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AT A 

SECRET COl\fl\fITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE,. 

The 5th October, 1808. 

READ a Jetter from the Right l-Ionorable Robert Dundas to the Chairs, No. r. 
dated the 30th'Sep!embcr, uesiring'" to ascertain the opinion of the Court, as to 

f Secret 
the propriety and expediency of bringing forward, in the next session 0 Par. CommIttee, 

liament)e the .suJJject~df ·rene~.hg)Jie Compn.ny)-~ijarler; , 5 Oct, lS08~. 

The Committe\! having deliberated thereon, agreed on the substance of an 
answer, to be further consid~red at their-nc-xt--ine'eting. 

No. If. 

Lr:TTER from th-e Right IIonorahle'RoDEItT DUNDAS to the q~A}R"
MAN .andDl:!'pu,T¥ CI,lAIRl\1A~, 'lt9t.icfri -in t~e preceding },Iinute. 

GENTLE~EN'i ]UelviJle Castle, .SOth September, 1808. 
~ . The p~opriety, and expediency of ,applying t9 .Parliame~t for a , -, . No. II. 

renewal of the privileges of .exclusive traqe enjoyed. by the East:lndia CQmpany, 
~hh such qlOdificatinns as may be deemed necessary, and for the continuance of Mr Dundas'~, 

h f . th Hr" h T . , 'J d" b' Letter. t e system '0 government m e ItlS em tones m n Ja 01) its present as IS, 

hut with such amendments, also, q$ the exraienc;e of its effects may ~~pear to 
.de::.n'lnd, having lately been the subject of frequent consideration and discussiol), 
yo.u wil.~ probaply concur with me in opinion, th~t it is Cldvjsabl~ now to ascer-

- - tain" 
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No, II. t3in, .whether the Court of Directors ar~_ desirous. of. a,gitatIng the question &t 
- present, and of submitting it" in all its details, to the early consideration of 

Mr. Dundas', p . 
Letter. arhament. 

~NQ. III. 

Secret 
Committee,. 

,u O,t. J 808. 

:.Chairman ~ 
.Deputy's 
. 4tler. 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your.mostol;>edient and humble servant, 

(Szgned) ROBER T DU.N1MS; 

)"0 the Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of th_e _E~st-India Com'pany. 

N,o. III. 

AT A 

.sECRET COMMITTEE OF COR_RESPONDENCE, 

T.he 12th Oc.tober, 1508. 

-Agreed to the follawing draft of an answer to the letter of the 90th ultimo, 
from the.Right Honorable Roberto"Dundas. 

• (SCC7'Ct) 
East-India Hous~J 12th October,180B. 

"SIR, 
"Ve now propoie to do ourselves the honor of replying to your letter of 

.lhe SOth of last month • 
From the communications we have at different times had with the l\rembers 

,of the Gourt of Director"S" we are well assured it is the general sense of that 
-body, that it .will be for the interest of the Public and the Company, that the 
Charter should be early renewecJ. Convinced that this is their opinion, and 
apprehensive lest inconvenience might be produced, by setting this important 
subject afloat before it \~as in some degree matured, we have not thought it 

<necessary formally to resort to the Court for a declaration of their judgment upon 
;~~e question you are pleasea to pr~pose to us,; but we have, ,in order to obtain 

what 
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• J' 

what we conceive !o be, with the knowledge we befOre possessed, sufficient No. ~Ir. 
,,,arrant to us to give an answer to your preliminary inquiry, laid your letter before -

C . fed ~ "d' h . d . b Chairman ~ a Secret ommlttee a orrespoI1 e.n~,,!: an we are aut on~e to state It to e Deputy'S-

their opinion,·as it is our own, not only that the- interests of the Public, as well Lttter. 

as of the Company, will be best conselted, by continuing the present system of 
Indian administration" but t~at it is material the Charter should be speedily 
renewed. 

'Vith respect to an}! modifications whicb you or His l\fajesty's Government 
may have it in contemplation to propose, we shall be happy to be I}lade acquainted 
,vith them, and to bring them under the ~ost serious consideration of this House. 
'Ve Can at pres€1'lt only statet that we trust there wm be no disposition to intro
duce anY' change, that would alter- at weaken, the main principles' and substance 
of the present systetn~ which, in the·dpiIiion of the· C<1mptlny, i~ e'ssential to the 
due managem-ent and prellervatiod of British India'; and thar~ with respect -to 
millor points, as far as they may be really compatible with those essential objects~ 
the Court will not be influenced 'by any· pattial"iJe\vsto \\1thholcrfrom them the 
fair consideration due to them. 

Glao that you have seen it<-propet tb bting'forwato this w~ighty subject, and 
disirou9 to be, favored wifll your further ctmlmunications upon it, al; sool1. as may 
suit your conveniem:e, -

'Ve have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient humble servants, 

The Right Honorable Roberl Dunda!~ 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Si'g1lcd) EDWARD PARRY 

CHARLES GitANT~ 

NO. IV. 
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~o. N. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Wednesday, the '7th 'December, 1808. 

No. IV. The Chairman laid before the Court 

Secret Court, J\finutes of a Secret Committee of Correspondence, held the 5th October Jast; 
'I Deci 1808. Letter from tpe Right Honorable Robert pundas to the Chairs, dated the. 

Soth September last, referred to in the Minutes above-mentioned; 
Minutes of a Secret Cpmmittee of Correspondence, held the 12th October 

last; and 
Draft of a: Letter from the Chairs to ,~rr. Dundas, dated the same day. 

It was then, on a motion, 
Resolved UnanimouslJj, That this Court approve. the proceedings of the 

~ecret Committee of ,Correspondence, of the 5th and 12th October, and the lett~~ 
to the Right Honorable Robert Dundas of the last-mentioned date. 

No. v. 
AT A 

r 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Friday. the 16th December 180~. 

No. V. 'h.1inutes of the 7th instant were read and approved. 
- Draft of a letter from the Chairman and Deputy to the Right Honorable 

Secret ('ourt, R b D d ffi' . r 1 h' . 1 16Dec.lS08. 0 ert un as, 0 efmg some suggestions 0 a genera nature, as t e prmclpa 
foundations on which a new agreement between the Public and the East~India 
Company may be placed, was read and unanimously approved, being as fol .. 
Jows, vi%1. 

SIR, 
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East-India HOUSl, the 16th Decmzber 1803. 

III consequence of a conference which we Jatc:ly had the honor No. V. 
to hold with you, we have laid before the Court of Dire.:tors the letter which Ch-.. alrmaD 8r 
you were ple<fsed to write to us, under date the- SOth September last, on the Depoty'& 

subject of renewing the Company's Charter, together with the answer which Letter. 

we returned to that letter, on the 12th October following; and we are now 
instructed by the Court to state to )OU, that they appro\'e of that answer, and 
:Ire ready to enter with you~ through the medium of their Committee of Corres
pondence, into a consideration of the various objects to which it may be proper 
to attend, in bringing forward so important a measure. 

At the present moment it would, in the opinion of the Court. be premature 
in them, to proceed to any detailed specification of those objects, to which it 
may be proper, on tfie part of 1he Company, to attend, or to anticipate any 
discussions,. which it may be'the wish of His ~iajesty"s 'l\:linisters to propose; 
but the Court beg leave to offer some suggestions of a general nature, as the 
principal foundations on which a new agreement between the Public and the 
East-India Company may be placed~ 

ht. The system by which the Legislature has continued to the Company the 
government of the territories acquired by it in the East, with a regulated 
monopoly of the trade, has been held by the most eminent persons conversant 
with that quarter and its affairs, to be the most expedient, both for tbe foreign 
and domestic interests of this country. Under it, those territories have been 
improved, and the security and happiness of the vast population- they contain 
have been signally increased. It is also a system which establishes salutary 
checks for the exercise of the authority lodged in this country over the Indian 
administration .... and for aU the local details of that administration, in its politi~aJ, 
judIcial, 6nancial, and commercial departments; and provides with singular felicity 
for a .succession of a body of able and"bonorable European servants" who yieJd 
in general character and utility to no class of public functionaries under the 
Empire. In like manner, the- constitution of the Indian army has proved 
itself ~alculated to produce a body of officers of high military spirit, and of 
,'ery distinguished skill 'and conduct. The Court, therefore, trust that no mate
rial change in this system ;-no change which would affect its principles or impair 
ita efficiency, will be proposed. 

• 2 2d. II) 
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No. v. 2d. In ,this case', it will Qe unnecessary to enter into any discussion of the 

Ch
-:-- right of the Company to the. territorial possessions; a right which they hold to 
airman Be •• fl' r. h • . .. 

Deputy'. be clear, and must alway~ mamtam, as owmg Irom t elr acqUlSltIon of those 
Lett~r. territories, under due authority, and after long hazards and vicissitudes, and 

great expen~e. ' 
. 3d. The situation of the Company is .. at this time, very different from what 

it was at the last renewal of the. Charter, in 17~S. European war, with hardly 
any intermission, through the whole of the period that has since elapsed, has 
exceedingly increased the expenses, and reduced the profits of the Company at 
home; and bas likewise enlarged the scaJe of expenses abroad; where, moreover, 
'yars wjth the Native P~wers have been repeatedly carried on, to the vast accu
n,l-ulation of the Indian -d.ebt, now ~dvanced from eight millions sterling,. at 
which it stood in '1793, to. a:bolJt thirty-tW() mi,I,lions, Without meaning at all 
to adv.ert, in this I;>I~we, to the ques~ion copceming tQe policy of some of those 
wa.r.s with the Princ~s of India; it, is safe and p.roper to affirm, that they were 
n.ot, ill ~m'y degr~ej dire<;:tecL 'by the Executive Body of the Company, but 
proceeded from causes which that body could. not control. As, in consequence 
of alJ the eve.nts ,which have happened sipce tqe year 1793" the benefits inte.nded 
t9 ~he Prol?rietors of East-~ndia Stock, by the Chart,er tQen passed, have not 
b~en realiz,eq; 50 tli~ Court t~U5t" that i~ th~ formation of a new Charter, due 
car,e will b~ t~ken to secure their prop~r. s4are of advantage in any future ame
lioration of the Comp'lny's affairs, apd esp~.ci3:lIy th~t no measure will be 
a~oRt~d, which can have the ef(ect of redp~ing. the value of their capital stock. 
The dividend on that sto~k, "!hich. is. <Hlly. equivalent to the legal inter.est of 
1l1oney, i~ ql! that the Propri~tors, hav~ eyer rec;eiv,ed from the unite4 sources of 
Iqdiap revenue and Indian. commqce, wh~ls.t t4e country has. be,en enriched by 
the long continue~ influx; qf private:; wealth, anQ raised, in;the scal~ of/ nations 
by. the politiC;ql imy,Qrt~Il9J.~ of. the IIl9i~l\tem.pirp., 

4;tht "the_liqujdlltipll of t}J<t India.n q~bt is, 'on aH hands ... agreed to be a 
nte_a~ure of inq~~p;ens_able Ilec;es$ity.. Erom- the ma~l\itude to which the debt hai. 
now ri~en., and the c;jrcumstan~e~ of the, pr~sent unex.ampled tiQle, the aid of 
t~: P~bUc will prQb,qtJ be nec.~ssary t~ the attainment of this most desirable 
object.. For, th~ aiQ thC\t ~ay. thus. be,afforded, the: Court conceive. that sufficient 
means of reimbursement ·from the Indian territory C\od. rc:veu"e, may be. found; 

and 
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and the arrangement of a plan, far these purposes, might, as the Court conceive, No. V. 
form a very material part of the provisions of the new Charter. 

5th. To apportion duly between the Public alJd the Company the military Ch~~~~:; ... !c 

expenses of the Indian empire, is another measure now become unavoidable. Letter. 

For wars growing out of the Indian system, or out of sources purely Indian, 
the revenues and other means of the Company were long made to suffice, 
including even the charges of occa~ianal attacks upon the Indian settlements of 
European nations; but the influence of European war has, in the present pro-
tracted period of hostility, extended itself more and more td India, occasioning 
the expense of various distant expeditions, and the increase of the military 
establishment, particubrJy in the- Europ~an troops of his Majesty J whIch from 
being twenty years ctgo onl1 a very few regrments-J now amount to above twenty 
thousand men, and those of the most expensive description of troops composing 
the military force gf British India~: nor is it at all improbable, that from the 
avowed design of France to invade our Indian possessions with great armies by 
land, it may be necessary ,still largely to augrrlent our European force in that 
quarter.. For. a. war o'r this descrfption the tndian revenues,. jf unincumbered 
with debt, would be very In-adequate. It would be an European war for 
European objects.; a struggle between Great-Britain and France" on the soil oE 
India, for the maintenance and support of their power in Europe. For such an 
object, to. which the national funds only are commensurate,. the national funds' 
undoubtedly oug}lt to provide .. and as We know that, in this, we state only 
\vhat your own mind 'has already perceived- and approved, we the more con-
fidently hope, that iIi a new Charter proper attention will be paid to the due 
regulation of so, important a concern. 

6th. As the early renewal ofibe Ch'arter wiil serve to strengthen the hands Of 
the Company in the,transaction of t~eir ,affairs, and improve their credit, so its 
renewal, for the like period as the present one run" and' from the time of its 
expiration,. ·would conduce to the saine ends ~ and the .COurt are not aware of 
any objection to th~ proposition o£ thiS term. 

We. have.the han~r to be,f Sir, 

Y Ollt 'OlO$t obedient -humble servantsj 

Tlie'Rjght'ffon~a~Je RobettIDlu'ld~S', (S;en~d)l 'EDWA'RD' PARRy', 

&c. &c. &c. ~Cii~RLES GRANt. 
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No. VI. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OR DIRECTORS, 

Held on Friday, the 13th January, 1809. 

No. VI. Letter from the Right Honorable Robert Dundas, dated the 28th lJ.:cembcr 
last, to the Chairman ~nd Deputy, in reply to their Jetter of the 16th December. 

Secret Court, • 
].3 J3n. 1809. was read, VIZ. 

• .Mr. Dundas's 
Letter. 

GENTiEMEN, Downz'ng Street, 28th December 1803 • 

In submitting to your consideration such observations as 
have occurred t.o me on your Iett~r of the 16th instant, it is necessary that _ you' 
should un,derstand them t9 pe merely preliminary" in contemplation\ of future 
discussions, and by no means as the result of any plan or projected system, matured 
ill concert with His 1\lajesty's confidential Servants. It will depend on the 
judgment which the Court of Directors may form on the propriety or necessity 
of adhering to the present system of their Indian trade and administration in all 
its parts, whether I shall be enabled to hold out to them any expectatiollJ that, 
their application to Par'Hament for a renewal of the Company's Chartel' will meet, 
with the concurrence of Government. 

I shall follow the order adopted in your Jetter, in respect to the subjects' 
which you have 'particularly ~entioned, and sl,lall offer some additional remarks 
on 3;I1Y other important branches of the present s,Ystem, in which alterations may 
procably be deemed 'ip:dispensably ~ecessary. 

ht. Concurring in substance with th~ propo~i~ion contained in tbe first 
article, I shall. not enlarge upon its details. I have not yet· heard or read any 
arguments against the continuance of the system· under which the British 
Possession!,l in India are .governed" 9f 'sufficient weight to counterbalance the 
pr~ctical benefits !vhich I have. ,~een derived ~rom ~!, it} t~eir increased and 
i~crcasing prospedt;y, and tIie general securfty and happiness of their inhabitants. 

, . . . It 



· . 
It is possible that the same et'fect~ might have been produced under a government No. VI. 
immediately dependent on the Crown; but for the attainment of those o~jects, M -n d • " . r. un as 8 

the experiment is, at least, unnecessary, and it might be attended wIth ddngers Letter. 

to the Constitution of this Country, which, if they can be avoided, it would be 
unwise to encounter. Any alteration, therefore, which may be suggested in this 
part of the system, wilJ prob,lbly be only in its details. It may, however, -be 
deemed advisable, to extend\the controuhng audtority of the Board of Commis-
sioners to such proceedings of the Court of Dm;~ctors in England, as are imme-
diately connected with the government or reVl!nues. of the Company's territorIal 
possessions in Indta, more especially if the suggestion con tamed in your fourth 
article should be adopted. 

zd. In the view which I have already taken of the proposition contained 
in the preceding article, it is certainly unnecessary to discuss the question of the 
Compan.y*s right 'to the permanent possession of the British territories in India. 
It is impossible that this right should be relinquished' on the part of the Public, 
or that a 'clai'm can be admitted on the part of the Company, to the extent which 
has sometimes been maintained, and to which you seem to have adverted in the 
second article. 

sd. It is equally impossible to acquiesce in all the reasoning, though I am 
perfectly willing to concur in the concYusion ded~ced from it in the third article. 
I think· it very desira'ble, ~hat no measure should be adopt~d, in the renewal of 
the Charter, which would have the effect of reducing the value of the capital 
stock of the East-India 'Company, and "that due ('are EhouId be tak~n to secure 
their proper share of advantage, in any future amelioration of their affairs; but 
as the law has regulated the mode in which those affairs, at home and abroad, 
should be administered, I cannot enter into the distinction which is stated in thi~ 
article, and which I have met with on other occasions, as to the equItable claim 
of the Company to any remuneration from the Public, or other benefit, on account 
of wars, or other events, which, as represented in your Jetter, did not originate in 
cc the Executive Body of the Company, but proceeded from cadses which that 
fC Body could not controul." . 

It would be premature, in this stage of the discussion, to enter into an>; 
details, as to the p'ropor!ion of bene~t to be dedv.ed by the Company or the 
Public, respec!iveJy, from' any fu'ture ame1ioration in the state o'f "your finances ~ 

and 
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No. VIr and any contingept expect.ation of that nature r:nust,-at all ~V~tl~S, be postponed. 

- till a large portion of the Indian debt has been discharged. 
~rr'LI?uDdas~L 4th. The liquidation of that debt is undoubtedly a meac;ure.of indj<;pen~able 

eue~ . _ 
necessity, not only to the Company but to the PublIc. It we we.re now called. 
upon to discuss the right of the Public to the tenitorial revePlles \\ hich have 
been obtained in India, either by cession or conqlAeit, it would ~e impo~ible tQ 

relieve the question from the fair claims. of the Company and th~ir creditors to a. 
reimbursement of the expences which ha\'e been incurred, and the di.;;C'harge o( 
the debts which have been contracted, in the acquisition and maintenance of 
those possessions. Entertaining that opinion, and cOllvinced th~t .the liquidation. 
of the Indian debt, in the most 'speedy and effectual mode, would be a measure; 
oJ Illutual interest and, adrantage, I do. not suppose. that your s1Jgge~tjon to the 
fourth article would be objected to by Governcnent, provided the nl.!ce~sity, or 
at least the expediency of such an interference, on the part of the I)ublic, is 
made obvious and apparent, and provided, also, that sufficient security is af. 
forded for the punctual paym~nt of the intere~t, and of an adequdte sinking 
fund, for the liquidation of the principal of any Surn$ advanced for that purpose. 
I need not remind you, however, that any such aid from the Public will be un .. 
availing., am;! the relief afforded by it will be temporary and delusive" u.nJes! by 
the zealous exertions of your GQvern~ents abroad, and the minute and detailed 
investigation and unremitting attention of the Court .of Directors, the ordio~ry 
expenditure in India, including the in~eresl: of debt. shall be brought within the 
limit of your annual income. The most sanguil;l~ e"pectations of aJ'esult even 
more favorable, and of a large surplu$ revenue abpve your Q~din,afy expenees in 
time of peace, have recently been conveyed to you. by Lord ~linto; but I Irust 
that the Court 'Of Directors wi11 not be induced by those hopes, however weU 
founded, to relax in their exertions. -Every itcfIl o( those~ or any other esti. 
mates, which the Coyrt may e~hjbitJ must be strictly scrutinized and compared 
with the actual results of former years, and with the detailed accouot of any: 
reductions w~ch may have been ordered or ca.rried into ~£fect. 

5th. I can have no hesitation in acceding, with SOllle limitations, to the
principle for which you c.ontend in your fifth arti.cJe., It is absurd and unreaSOll
a~re to suppose, that the Ea~t·lndia Company,- 04t of their Qwn re\'enues, can 
long maintain a contest against the power of Flan~~. aided by thf; q.reater IJC\rC 

of 
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of 'Europe' fond ~. large portion of Asia. If the principal theatre of the war ¥Q. VI. 
between European pations is to be transferred to Hindostan, it must be supported, -. 
to a con,ide,rable ~~tentJ by ~ropean resources.» an.c;l if our empire in India is Mr~~~~~¥ 
an object worth ,preserving, this country must contribute to its defence, agalnst ' 
.any attack of the description which we bave been taught ~o expect. The 
extraotdina.ry exp~nces incurred in the necessary preparations for such a warfare. 
or in the Jlctual conte~tt ought not~ in justice, to be imposed as a burthen on lh~ 
Comp,anyaJope, even if the.y were able .to .sustain jt. 

6th. I am not aware "Of any Teason fQr cxtendin~ the duration of the Chartel" 
beyond such a limit. as, with the unexpired term, will be equal to. the period 
granted in 1793,; hot I tState ,th~ ~ereJy an the first consideration of the subject: 
and if the ge,neral guestioQ is to pe ,disc.ussed, I ~haU p~y due attention to any, 
6uggcstions "vhich ~he Court 1}lay think.it right to ,offer on that particular pain!. 

Having thus .adverted, at g,rea,ter len&th perhaps than was necessary, to the 
,'arious topi.cs introdJlced i,nto your \e~ter, ~ shaU proce,ed to .Stil~e such observations 
as appear to me necessary to b,e submitted to the consideration of the Court of 
Direct~rs" for the purppse of ~nqbling ~hem finally to decide, whether ... under the 
~jrcumstances.of the present sitUfltion of the CODlpany'~ .. £fairs, and of the 
expecta.tions which 1o"iIJ probably .be entertaioed by the Public, and sanctioned 
.by Go\'ern~ent, they wil.1 adh~re to their ~~~nt~on,of applying now ~o Parliamen,t 
for a renewal,()f ,the ,Co1npany) C\l..arter. . 

It .will.rearHly .Q(fcqr ,to It1}e 'Court, .th~t wheJlever an opportunity is afforded 
llf deciding in llarliament on tIle proprie~y of .continuing in tl}e Company·anT 
privileges pi a ~01llDlercial nature, it will be important to coosi~e~J whether the 
system established \by ,h~ Act 9f 179~, for ~he trade of private individuals between 
Britain and India, has a(lsw~r~d the exyectatipns,I or fulfilled t,he- intentions of 
.the Legislature. It is wholly unnecessary for me, ¥-t pre~ent, to enter into any 
.detail of the 'various discus,sions which ;bave ta.}cep place on thilt subject. The 
arguments on both.~kles ,of the question Pll.1st be .familiar to the Court, and the 
.opinions pf those persons who pave .turned tlteir attention to it bave, in all 
probability, been long since fixed and settled: it is fit, therefore1 that the Cou~t 
:$hould now understand distinctly, that I ,~nnot' hold out to them the expectation, 
that His :Majesty's .Ministers will. concur in an appli~ation to. Parliament for a 
,renewal Qf ~ny privilege.sJ9 the AAst-India ~mpa~y" which wiU p~event British 

.c jnerchants 
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No. VI~ merchants and manufacturers fro~ trading 'to and from India, and the other 
7-a . cOJ.mtries within the present limits of the Company's exclusive trade (the domi-

)lr.Dlln as I. fIE' f Ch' d) . hO d I h' d rOd ., ~¢tter. mons 0 t le mpue 0 IDa excepte ,In 5 Ips\an vesse S Ire or Ilelghte 
by themselves, instead of being confined, as at present, to ships in the se-nice of 
the Company, or licensed by the Court of Directors. In the detail of au.r 
legislative provisions which it might be expedient to- ena-ct on this subject, it 
would be absolutely necessary to guard against the- abuses which would arise, 
from facilities thus afforded to persons attempting to settle and reside in the 
British territories, without a license from the Company, or without the sanctioll 
or knowledge of the local Governments, 

There -are various other points to which it would a1so be necessary to pay 
due attention,. not ~n~y as being important to the Company, and to the general 
trade of the country, but essential to the security and easy collection of the 
public revenue. It would obviously, however, he premature, on this occasion. 
to enter intG any further detail, and I have confinen myself to a mere statement 
of the general proposition. 

Another point, which woul'd probably 'oe deemed indirtpensab-Ie, is an 
alteration in the military system in India, for the removal of those jealou!lies and 
diviSions, which have unfortunately been too prevalent, between the diff~rcnt 
branches of the mHitary service in that quarter, and which must, at all times, 
be Highly prejudicial to the public interest; and' for the correction of the 
ahQmalous system of divided responsibility, which prevails at present in this 
'Country, in every thing that relates. to the ,military defence of India. The on1, 
effectuaJ remedy for these evils will, probably, be found in arra~gemellts for 
consolidating your Indian army with the ,King's troops, founded upon the pJan 
so strongly recommended by Lord Cornwallis" with such, modifications as the 
actual constitution of your servree may render expedient or' necessary. These 
arrangements need not be' -att~nded with any alterati!>n in th:: system Qf 
prbmotion now in oper~tion among the officers of the nath'e branch of the 
service, or with any diminution (they might more probably produce an increase) 
-of any other professional advantages which those officers now enjoy,; neither 
would they, in any degree,.. interfere with the geneml authority now possessed 
by the Court of DirectoI:s and the Governments in Indi·a' over an His ~Iaje5tls 
forces serving- in' those 'parts, .or with their contrau} ove.r all disbursements of a 
military nature. I am, moreover, not'aware of any reason against continuing 

, 
lUo 



in tbe Court or Directors the nomination of all cadet~, destined to hold No. VI. 
co~missions in the' rndian army~ / M D A • 

.' h d r. b I" h C f D' r. un ...... Havmg t us sate to you, )or t e consideration or t e ourt 0 !rectors. Letter. 

the principal points to which I was-desirous of drawing their attention upon this 
oc;casion, I have only tp assure you, that it will be the earnest desire of Hii 
l\Iajesty'~ Government, to suggest to Parliament such a sy~tem only, a.s shall be 
conformable to the principles on which the 'regulations 'of 1784 and 1793 were 
founded, asJwill secure to tbis kingdopl all the benefit that can practicably be 
derived from its trade witb, our possessions in India, and to the natives of those 
countries a govcrnment~ and im administration of laws, suited to their. customs, 
habits' and prejudices, and consistent with the British character, and which shall 
also be strong and efficient, without adding unnecessarily to the authorfty of the 
Executive: Government' at home, or increasing, to any dangerous ex.tent, the 
influence of the Crown, 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen., 

Your most obedient humble serY'ent, 

To the Chah:man and Deputy Chairman (Signed) ROBF;ltT DUNDAS. 

of t}:le East·lndia Company. " 

Draft of a proposed Jetter, in reply, prepar<:d by the Committee of Correa. 
pondence, was also read. 

Resolved, That the said draft be taken in~o consideration on Tuesday next, 
the 17th instant. 

• 

No. VII. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF nffiECTORRS, 

Held on Tuesday; the ,17th January, 1809. 

The draft of a proposed letter to Mr. Dundas, wbich was read the lSth 
instant," being again read; 

ResDlved unanimously, That tbis" Court approve the "laid I~tter. 
co2 

No. VII. 

Secret C'ourtl 
11 JIll.lsog. 
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No. VIII. 

LETTER from the Chairman and Ueputy Chairman to tlw Right 
Honorable Robert Dundas, noticed in the preceding lJlinute. 

No. VIII. SIR, East-India House, 13th JallUa7:; 1809. 

- The letter which you did us the honor to address to us, on the 
Chairman & rlsth of last h h' bO t f 1 f 1 C ' Deputy's" mont , on t e lmportant su ~ec 0 a renewa 0 t le ompany s 

Letter. Charter, has received the most serious consideration of the Court of Director,. 
~nd we are, by their unanimous resolution, instructed to submit to you the 
following answer to it. 

The Court having, in the letter which we had -the honor to address to you 
on the 16th of last month, thought it sufficient to sketch the outlines of those 
principles and propositions which should, in their opinion, form the basis of a 
new Charter, and the Teply yeu,) have been p1eased to make to it, declaring the 
same intention of stating observations merely preliminary, and" not the rcsult 
".of' any plan, or -projected oystem, matured in concert with His !\1ajesty's 
" confidential Servants," our present Jetter will abstain from any discussion of 
minor points,. those especially Telating to the proceedings of the Court of Dir~c
tors with servants of the Company returned from India, to which article your 
letter is understood to allude; and likewise from some other points, connected 
with the exercise of their authority at home, which may be found to require 
revision and modification. Neither can it ~e necessary to go now into the 
subject of Indian Expenditure, although it is impossible, after the notice tokcn 
of it in your letter, to omit saying, tbat"the Court feel with the liveliest solici
tude, how indispensal>le ,it i.s to ..-.educe, that ·artide (ar. below.the income, and 
are determined to act accordingly.· . 

The attentioIJ.·pf ,the CQ1lrt~ilJ, 'tberefO!e, be'confined, at present, to two 
propositi~ns of the, highest !mp9rtanc~, ~ontained in yo~r letter; the one sug
'ge'Sting such an enlar.geme'nt of the trade of individual& with Dritish Jildia, as· 
shall admit into it indiscriminately the m~rchants and the bhips of this country; 

- and 



( J.P Y 
an'd the other. the "transfer of the. CQ}npaJ}y'slndit,lJ,'1 armr t<?, Hi$ ~'bjesty. If N04 VIJJf 
these propositions had nQt; bten R~~Ql1)panied !-?y ~lIe declaration with which ~ 
your letter cQnclude$. they w9ulel h:wc -6l1ed ,the Court with the deepest concern; ChD:;U~;., ~ 
but YOt,l are pleased t{) dose, lhe whole pf your ops~rvation~ with an assurance, ~ffttert 

" that it will he the earn:sl de~ir~ of His ~faje~ty'$ Government (0 ~uggest ~~ 
" Parliament such a sY$tem onJy,· p$ ~haJl pe CQoformablc tc the p.rinciples ,On 
Ie which the regulations of 1781- il1ld )793 were fC\lncled. as will secJJre fQ ,this 
" kingdom all the benefit that can pra.ctiqbly b~ derived frcm it~ trad~ witJt 
cc cur possessions in India, and to the n9-tivcs ,Of those CO\ll;ltries a gcverpm~nt 
" and an administration of laws, suited to their custams~ habits, and prejudice~, 
" and consistent with'the Britith character, and which shall aIs9 be strong ~np. 
~f efficient, without adding unnece&sarilr to the authority of the Executiv.e 
" Government at home, or increming. Jc;> jlllY dangerous extent. th~ influence 
'c of the Crown," Satisfied, by ,thi§ ,d.e~lara,ion, that His ~1ajesty'S' Goven}-
ment understand the interests of 1bi3 ,cpuntry and .of British India too well, to 
intend any alteration that woald subvert or endqnger the system by which tho&e 
vast possessions have been ,acquired, gpv~rIled,> aI;ld improved" anel by which 
alone they can ,be beld, ,to th~mutua1 b~nefit of ,th~~~ immense populatiC;>l1 and 
of the paramount state, the Court must. -of 1=()l,Jr~e.J believe, tbat the pr-opo$itioQ!f 
which have just been quoted, aJe .suppos~4 ~c,> be compfltible with the conti. 
nuance of ~hat"systecn""or ,reducLQle to. a.~ht,eI}<;y witP ~t. These supppsitiol)s 
the Court are now called upon to examine, and th~y ~H1 ~t;l.depvQ.1,lr .to gc so 
with' the respecNrue to the autborit; with wb;i~h !h~y 4p.ve t~ treat" with the 
dutv)whicb they.owe to their constituents, and wiJ1;I,tnat. r~ard for 'tbc mt~r~sts 

'of their country, which they do not intc:nQJ nor f((4 ~~~selv.e~ require4' t9 .§ip~~ 
in supporting the) integrity. of ,the- pr~e..ot It;L<;lipJ} :sy.~t~J}l .. 

If either of tlMHWP pr.opositi6Jns:,. rQpe~tiQg. th~ !ndian ~rqde 'an~ Jh~ lllqi~n 
army, 'Were to be acted :upon, ,in the I)~nse wh~cb ~l)ft ~erqts Qf it s~e.m ,opvipusly 
10 'convey, the Court have no llesltatiQn jp ,cl~cJ~{ing -their :decided convi~tiqn, 
that 'it would .effectually supersede awl AeslJ:oy, ;not ~t:rely the r~gbt~ of J1:Ie 
East-India Company, ibut the $)'~tem 'of .Ipdiap ~~~)i!1istration, ~stablisp~d ~y 
the Acts of 17.840 and 1 '793; and with respect,. to thQ laUer proposition, fo.r the 
transfer of the ~tlv.e· anny, it appears ,1;0. be jn.~ap~blc; ,of ap'y maclitiQltillP, 
'which 'would notl itill make ~the inv.ertl\rQW Qf th~ pr~$~.I)t ~ys~eijl \ht: ,~e.rta)n 

consequence 
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No: VI_It. con,sequence of it. The Cour~ will take t~_e liberty to state the reasons on u-hich 
Ch= Be these opinions are founded, with as much fulness as the bounds of a letter, and 

Deputy'. the dispatch necessary at this period, will permit, premisinz only, that in the 
Lel-ter. 'OJ 

time and space to which they mu~t now confine themselves, many things, 
belonging to the consideration of both subjects, must be omitted. 

"Vith respect to the Private Trade, the Company are not governed br 
narrO\'\t considerations of commercial profit or commercial jealousy; and, in fact, 
the Indian trade, as an object of gain, 'has gradually ceased to be of importance, 
either to the Company or to individua1s. The admission into it already accorded 
to British residents in India, with the prodigious increase of the cotton manu .. 
fa.ctures.of Europe, the changed circumstances of the European Contin:'nt, and 
the a'lmost j'ncessan~ wars which have prevailed for the last si~teen years (Wurs 

still without any nea~ prospec~ of termination) have reduced the value of that 
trade to a very Jow point. The Court are actuated by a thorough persuasion. 
that the unlimited freedom, for which some persons have, of Jate years, con
t~nded, would have political consequences'more jnjurious to the power of thi:; 
country and of British India, than the advant3ges anticipated by sarlguine minds, 
from an enlargement of the' commerce, could 'compensate, if those advantages 
were to be realized; and that, moreover, the expectation of such advant3ges is 
unfounded, resultingfrom general presumptions, which are contradicted by the 
nature of 'the Indian people, climate, and productions, and by the el'pcrience 
of more than two centuries. 

In any scheme of intercourse, pure1y commerciaJ, between this Country 
and India, the leading objects must be to export as many as possible of our 
borne manufactures, and to limport those commodities, which would either 
beneJici~ny supply our' own -consumption, or the demand of other countries, 
~uropea.fi or Transatlantic: and it is, no doubt, imagined by many persons, 
th~t if the trade t9 India were perfect1y free, these objects could be attained, in 
a ,degree extending far beyond its present scale. The ardour of individual 
enterprize, it wm be thought, could find out'channels, which the settled "routine 
<;>f a Company cannot explore, and carry OR commercial operatiorts more econo
plically and expeditiously than suits wit,h the habits of monopoly, whilst our 
~ost active Hvals 'in "the Indian' trade would thu,s be best counteracted. The 
present times, it will also be said" peculiarly demand new' attempts and 

discoveries 



< , 
~iscoveries in commerc~, a?d His ~lajestts Government may very natur~Uy No. VIII,. 
wish, at such a crisis, to prqcure for the cour.try every possible facility for the . 

. .. . f . .. r .) Chairman k 
exertion of Its commercial spint, and the employment 0 Jts commercia capIta. Deputy'':' 

But before :1 change in its principle altogether nove), and obviously connected Letter.. 

with national interests of the highest importance, is adopted, it ought to be 
seeD, not only on what rational grounds the expectation of advantages entertained 
from it rests, but to what consequences so- material a change might 'expdse the 
country and its Indian dependencies. 

Now, with respect to the benents ~upposed to oe derivable fr.om opelling 
the trade with India, it is, in th~ first place, to be observed, that no material 
enlargement, if any enlargement at al1, is to be expected in the exports of out 
manufactures to that quarter. The records of the Company, for two centuries~ 
are filled with accounts of t}leir endeavours to exlend the sale of British products 
in India" and of the little Stlccess which has attended them. The FTench, Dutch, 
and other European nations trading thither. have equally failed in introducipg the 
manufactures of Europe-' there. This was not owing to tlieir trading chiefly in 
the form of Companies: the American~, who within the last twenty years havte 
entered into the Indian commerce:", and traded· largely, not as a Company, but 
by numerous individuals, each pursuing his own scheme in his own way, in 
'Which coursa. no part of the East is left tlnexplored~ carry hardly any European 
manufactures thither, their chief article for the purchase of Indian goods being 
silver; and such has been tbe- state of tne trade from Europe to India since the 
time of the Romans. This state results from the nature of the Indian people-, 
their climare, and their usages. The articles of first neeessity their own country 
furnishes, more abundantly and more cheaply than it is possible for Europe to 
supply them. The labour of the great body of the common people only eilabfes 
the,n to su6si~t o~ rice~ and t~ wear a slight covering of cotton doth; they,. 
.therefore, can purchase- none of the superfluities ,\ve offer them. The compa ... 
ratively' few in better circumstances, restricted, like the rest, by numeroll's 
religious and civil customs, of which au' are remarkably tenacious, find few of 
our commodities to their taste, and their climate-, so- dissimilar to ours, renders. 
many of them ullsuitabie- to their use ;' so th~f a commerce between them and us. 
,cannot proc~ed far up~~ . the principle of supplying mutual wants. Hence,.. 
except woollens~ in a very limited 'degreeJ for mantles in the cold season, and 

metals,. 
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metals .. 'On a scale als() very ~imited, 'to ~e worked' up ,by {heir own -artir30S (or 
the few utensils they neeq, hardlyatJy o( our staple .cpmmodities bnd a vent 
am'Ong the Indians r the lot\'ler 'f!xpo~ts ~hi~h Europe 5iends to India being chiefly 
consumed, by the Eutope~n ,pppuJation there, and some of the deicClldants uf 
tbe"eatly Portuguese settlers, aU -of whom; taken collectiv.elJ, form but a small 
body, in view to any question of national commerce. 

'Vb!!t is here said doe$. not relate nnly to those parts of India where' tho 
Company have settlements or factories, but to .all the shores that embrace the 
ltiuian Seas, frortl the 'Glilfs of Persia and Arabia to the Eastern Arc.hipelago. 
~{any advocates fot a free trade may suppose, that in so vast a range, numcrou', 
positions, favourable for the vent'()f ElJTopea~ .commodities~ are stiH unexJ)lorcd _ 
put ,they are not 3\yare, that ill -the British settlements, which themselves extend 
0'11 the weSt to 'Cambay, a.nd on the east to China~ there are a number of mer
cha:nC~ n'ative and 'Eu.rope'al1J who carryon 'What is called the .coasting trade of 
Iridia, with gr~a.t spirit, .sending their ships to nery mart, .insular or 'Continental, 
where any -'Profitable .commodities can be either sold or bought. At all those 
marts,. Eu~apean commodities have beel) tried by the enterprize of indl\'iduaIs. 
The little demand that has ,been found for them has been supplied; and resi· 
dents, ~settled in India, can carry into such parts the trade in EUfope:m com· 
modities, which it is now open to them .to receive from this country, with morc 
"faciHty'and advantage than' merchants settled in England. 

To these facts and observations, arising from the nature 'and circumstances 
.of ,the people and countries of India, one remarkable argument may be added, 
furnished by our own experience at home. In the Charter of 1793, provision 
,Wa,i made fot the export of British manufactures to India., by any individual:; who 
.. might ,choose to embark in that trade. The Company were required to find them 
,tonnage to a certain extent, which has always been allottad at a rate of freight 
..ch~aper outward, ,~s well as .for ,the returns" .than the C.ompany themselves pay, 
or as the Cour~ think, than private ships could furnish it. But, .in all the time 
that has elapsed since, very few applications, and these to a small extent, have 
;been,m~deJ fOf leave to export the woollens, metals, anc\ other staples of thil 
country, ,on private account,· the ch!ef applications having been for ·the freight 

.of wibe, for the ;con~umption of Europeans: and this is not properly a Drith.h 
'protluctioQ; no. i$ 'it ,so ,much i\n increase ~in ther ~r~de.t ~s a transfer of it to the 
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private merchants from the commanders and officers or the Company's sbips, 
part of \1\. hme advantage used to arise from being the carriers of this commodity. 

All these circumstances, to which other corroborations might be added, the 
Court trust' wm fully evince, that the entire opening 'If th· Indian trade to the 
merchants of this countty. would not, in reality, extend in any considerable 
-degree, if at all, the consumption of British manufactures. ' 

Let it be inquired, in the next place, whether the ado;>tion of so great :J. 

'Change in ouf! Indian system, would be followed by the <t:liscovery of such new 
and valuabJe productions of the East~ as would serve materially to augment the 
trade of thts country with the Gontinents of Europe and America; for, with 
'regard to the supplr of our home consumption of, Indian comm'Jdities, it cannot 
be asserted, that the importc1tions already made by the Company and individuals' 
do not' ~bundantlr suffice for it, or'may not, at any time, be- extended to the 

I exigencies of the market; in which,. it may be noted, tha't a preference is given 
to the cotton and silk manufactures of our own country, and to some of the 
tropical productions' brought from our 'Vest Indian Colonies. Nor can' it be 
asserted,. that new adventurers in the Eastern trade, fitting out from Great: 
Britain, could, with any profit to themselves, furnish the home conrumptian on 
'cheaper terms than it is now supplied; for both the-. Company, and Britillh 
individuals resident in lndia, must have an ad\'antage over stJdi' adventurers in 
1he provision of 'goed} there (British reside~ts in the freight also), and yet,. of' 
late, the great lndian staple of, cotton piece goods~ has. been a losing article in 
tbis country. 

No\v, as, to the productions of India valuable fat' foreign commerce, the 
trade of Europeans" of different nations, to a11 parts of it, in the course of the 
last three centuries, may well be presumed to 'have left little fol" discovery in that 
way. The Portuguese, who, in their early time, spread themselves along all 
the shqres of the East, explored every\ considerable part of it, and they were' 
followed by the Dtltch~ English, and French Comp~nies~ with their numerous' 
establishments,. ,some ~f which' extended ,inland lo' the lJ pper India. But the 
inodern European merchants, tesident in 1he East, whb have long been'the chief 
~avjgators and adventurers in what is called the c03svng tralie" have become wdl 
a~quaillted with the 'commercial',capacity or every region 1 washed by the ~nc1ian 
Seas.~ so that rna,ny.countries .supppsed nere to be little: knOWD j because little 
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visited by the ships of Europe) are familiar to them, and whatever articles those 
countries furnish, valuable for the commerce of the 'Vest, are already conveyed: 
.through the medium of private or foreign trade, to Europe. 

The chief commodities suited to the European market, which IlldjJ has 
hitherto been found to produce, are spices, pepper, drugs, sugar, cofft:e, raw
silk, saltpetre, indigo, raw cotton, and above all, cotton manufacturc:s of singu
lar beauty and in endJess variety. These last have, as already intimated, formed, 
from time immemorial, the grand staple of India j but from the rjse and excel. 
lence of similar manufactures in Europe, particularly in our own country, and 
from the general impoverishment which wars and revolutions have brought upon 
the Continent of Europe, with the obstructions opposed, in much "the greater 
part of it, to our commerce, the consumption of the fine fabricks of India has 
considerably decr~ased, and it is not likely that it can be relltored to jts former 
standard. Spices, sugar, and coffee, have been furnished chiefly from the 
}foluccas and Java, Dutch islands not in our possession, nor, in a commercial 
view, worth the expense of conquering and keeping them. The cinnamon of 
Ceylon, now ours" may be brought, in sufficient quantity for the supply of aU 
Europe, in one or two of the Company's ships. Pepper is a very losing article. 
Sugar has been, o~ latt!, imported from our territories i but the necessary expense 
of conveyance from so great a distance, prevents it from being profitable, and it 
can b~ much enc9uraged only at the expense of our 'Vest-India colonieE. Raw .. 
silk and indigo, now produced in great perfection in Bengal and its depen
dencies, have been brought to that state, by the expense incurred, and the 
support afforded by the Company. Both are articles oecupying little space, ill 
proportion to their value. The factories where the former is collected and 
prepared are in the hands of the Company, who have, in the course of many 
ycars, established them with great labour and expense. They can furnish not 
only all the raw-sjlk this country requires, but much for the consumption of the 
Continent, if it was possible to bring it there into competition with the raw
silk of Ita)y, and the tonnage already employed by the Company is quite sulfl .. 
cient for its importation from India. The indigo produced in Bengal and ,he 
adja'Cent Provinces is equal, probably, to three-fourths of the demand of all 

• 
Europe, and may easily bc·raised to the whole demand; but the manufacture 
of thi~ article is entire~y, and the trade in it chiefly, in the hands of individuals) 

who 
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who need and require no shipping from this country, except what the Company No, VIIT. 
provide, to convey to Europe, al) that Europe can consume of it. Saltpetre, - It 

1 fi B 1 , r. }" I h'b' _.1 fi' d Chalrm:lIJ. <~ furni~hed on y rom enga, IS, lor po ItJCa reasons, pro I ltt.-u to orelgners, an Depu.t):'S 

exported exc1ush-e)y in the ships of the Company: for the same reasons, it could Letter. 

never be prudent to aUow the private ,ships of this country to carry it away at 
pleasure. 'Vhere then is the scope for the admission of new shipping and ne\v 
adventurers, without limitation, into the trade of India with Great-Britain? 
in general, it m~y be observed, that the commodities which ha~e hitherto come 
from that country, in a state prepared for use, such·as the great staple of cotton 
piece goods,·being articles of luxury, can have only a limited consnmption, and 
that the demand for them could not be encreased, a.t all in proportion to the 
Dumber of new competitors that should enter into the trade. The same may 
be said of all kinds of spices anc1 drugs, which, from their'nature, have a limited 
consumption j an_d, with regard to the important articles of raw-siIk and indigo, 
which requir~ a further preparation before they arc used, there is afready abun-
dant provision made for their importation, to the utmost extent of demand. 

There'remains then to be considered, of all the commodities abo\'e ennme
rated, only the raw material of cotton; and to this may be added another, of 
high importance, which India is in time likely to produce abundantly, namely,. 
hemp. Now, with respect to the former of these, the Company have formerly 
imported it, and permitted private merchants to do so; but it was found, that 
the cotton of India could not en~er into competition with that produced nearer 
home, in the Brazils, the 'Vest-Indies, and North America, Of late, since the' 
interruption of our trade with the last mentioned country, the Company have 
themselves commissioned cotton from India, and have been willing to encourage 
individuals to export it from thence; but that it can support a competition with 

"-
the cotton of Georgia, when the American embargo is taken off, or become an 
article of extensive demand in this country, supplied with it from so many nearer 
quarters, is not very likely. The culture of hemp in India is yet in it~ infancy. 
A change in the circumstances of Europe may check it,; but if it is not checked. 
years must elapse, before the quantity' produced can form a considerable article 
of exportation. And with regard to, both these c!'ommodities of cotton and 
hemp, it is to b'e observed, first, that cargoes for Europe cannot be composed 
of them onlY, some other" more ponderous for il$ bulk., being necessary for dead 
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must generally be rather a losing one; secondly, it is to. be observed, that tht: 

private s;hips ready to be employed in India, must be abundantly sufficient for 
the supply of all the tonnage that can be required for these articles, whkh could, 
hardly absorb any very large amount of capital. 'Thus, then, it i:, also nppnrcnt, 
that the country and productions of India afford no new field of irnport3.nc~ for 
the commercial t:nt,:rprize of the merchants of Great Britain. 

But were it mdeed otherwise, where, ill the present circumstances of the 
European Continent, could new commodities, imported ~nto this country from 
India, find a vent, when many of those already made, and of atticJc~ which 
the Continent used to take off, remain in our warehouses? And hence mayap
pear the inapplH::ability of that argument, which has sometimes been urged in 
favour of enlarging, or rath~r opening the Indian trade to individuals, " that 
" they should be allowed to bring home tIle surplus produce qf Illdia which the 
'" Company did not require." There can be no room for additional importa. 
tions, when the ordinary scale proves too large. But in the usc of this plausible 
plea, respecting surplus produce, there was always a great fallacy. It seemed to 
imply, that there was a stock of commodities in India which continually re-

o mained indisposed of, whereas nothing is more evident, than that the produc. 
tions of any country ,viII be regulated by the demand, and that nu agriculturists 
or manufacturers will go on from year to year to produce that for which they 
have no sale. The term, as connected with the Company, might also convey 
the idea, that tlley were the only purchasers in the country j whereas, at that very 
time, British residents and foreign nations had the privilege of ("xporting goods 
,to the western world, and there was a great coaliting and internal tr~Hle fram olle 
part of Indla to another. But the argument for permitting indivilluah to ex
port the surplus produce, included fully, though not profe::,sedly, die principle of 
:;transplanting ffritish capital to India, in order to raise produce there; a principle 
which, it may be thought, this country has already carried sufficiently fur in its 
other distant dependencies, and whicht'-could not ,be applied to India without 

:political consequences. 
But ithas beeh alledged, that the refusal of the Company to make a con

.ce§sion. which appeared to them to be claimed ,on unsound premises, and to be 
llregnant with danger, threw that trade, which might have been brought into 

- the 



the Thames, into the hands of foreigners, particularly the Americans, whose 
great progress in the Indian trade, of late years, has been charged to an erroneous 
policy on the part of the Company. Nothing can be more mistaken than the 
whole of this statement. Several European nations having from the native save· 
reigns of India -the right of possessing settlements and carrying on trade there, a 
right which we had confirmed, we could not interrupt the exercise of it whilst 
they remained at peace with u~; nor, therefore, divert from them whatever por
tion of the trade their means~nabled them to embrace. And, with respect to 
the Americans) they owe their advancement and success in the Indian trade to 
the treaty made with them by our Government in 1794, to the belligerent .state 
of Europe since that time, and, above alJ, to the neutral character they possessed, 
which enabled them to navigate more cheaply, more expeditiously, as well as 
more £afely than our merchants or the Company could, and to supply many' parts 
of the European Continent and of South America, to which Ollr ships had no 
access. These, with the increase- of the consumption of eastern commodities 
among themselves, are the true ca~ses of the growth of the American trade with 
India; and even the abolition oPthe C'ompany's privileges would not have tram
ferred the share they acquired of it to our merchants, because it could not have 
lessened the advantages under which the Americans then carried it on, nor have 
gained us either the supply of their internal demand, or admiSiion to many ports 
which were open to1hem. 'Vhat the Company could do, in the way of regula
tion, to reduce the inequality between the American traders and our own mer
~hantsJ you know, Sir, was effected, as soon after the expiration of the treaty of 
1794 as His ~Iajesty's Government thought expedient~ 

Among the speculations of the present day, the idea may perhaps be sug
gested, of carrying the productions of India directly to the ports of Porfuguese 
and Spanish America; and eagerness for relief from the pressure which our 
commerce now feels, may be ready to make so great a sacrifice of the navigation 
laws. But such a measure would essentially eXclud,e the mother country fr9m 
being the medium and emporium at our Indian trade; and whilst it served to 
enrich India, rather than Britain, ,.,ould facilitate the progress of the former to 
independence. If, however so Jangerous an innovatioI) were not adopted into 
our commercial code, it is altogether probable that English ships, admitted with
out limitati9n into the Indian Seas, would take the liberty of sailing to those 

markets 
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opening of lhe'Indian trade would be not solely or chiefly for this country ukl1l!', 
but for,other, pClhllPS for all PaIts of the 'World. 

Having thus sh~wn, that the opening of the Indian tr~de to the subjt:Cl'i 
of Great Britain could not materially increase, either the export of the lll.lllll· 

factures of this country, or its commerce' in the prodnclions of India, it \\ ill 
next be proper to consider, what the effects of the proposed chang~ '\ auld b\! 
upon the East-India Company and upon British India. 

And, in the first place, it WQuld, in substance and in form, entirely nbolhia 
,the q\lalified monopoly which the Company still enjoys of the Indian tr,IIII.'. 
The admission of all private -merchants, at their pleasure, and of their ~hips,. 

into that trade, would make ·it as perfectly free as the trade to our AmcricJfl or 
West~Indian colonieS. There would, as to India, be an end of all exdw,ivo 
privilege of trade. This would not be any modification of the Act of 17~3, 
b4t an essential departure from it. That act permitted only the export of 
British manufactures, and intended only to provide for the returns to them, nnel 
for the remittance, i~ goods, of Bf'itisltjortunes 1'rom Illdta; both on tlle Sllli)S fir 
th~ Compa1lJl. The proposed measure must, in the nature of it, make the trade 
from lndia not merely a vehicle for the remittance of fortunes acquired there, 
,or, the produce of British manufactures, but a general trade; and what is it 

.5tiU more raqical change, instead of a limited amount of tonnage not incompa
tible with,the Company's system~ it admits all ships, without any limitation. or 
oplipnr on the part of the Company: it throws aU India open to. tho!le ships, 
an~ thus sets a.side the Company from being 'the sole channel and medium of the 
trade1 through their own shipping,. or shipping engaged by them, which com
pletely divests them of the last .remnant of exclusive privilege in that traOe. 

It would be no argument to say, that in a trade, by which they now gain 
littl~, they might admit, without much sacrifice, the rest of the commercial 
worlq, to share. The toss of the Jndian monopoly, such as it was left by the 
Act of 1793, would lead, by no slow process, to the entire subversion of the 
Company. both in their commercial and poljtical capacity, and of that system 
whjch the Legislature has appointed for the government of British India, of 

'Which \lystem the Company forms an integral and essential part. 
If 
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... 
VHf. If the Indian trade were thrown open, ships would, at first no doutlt, swarm No, 

ruto it, and there w<?uld be a :uinous competition in the markets, both abroad 
CbairtBan &: 

and at home. ,Goods would be enhanced in cost there, as weJl as deteriorated 
in quality: the selling prices at home, already too low, reduced still lower, and 
the market overstocked. This was the effect, in some measure, produced by 
throwing 9pen the trade in the time of Oliver Cromwell, who, after the expe
rience of a few years, revived the Company. The .same effect followed from 
the collision of the Old and -New Companies,· in the beginning of the last 
century, which forced them to l!nite, and their union received the sanction of 
Government. It is not sufficient to say" on this head, that increased demand 
abroad will produce increased supply, and the diminished price of goods at home' 
increase the sales, so that things will, at length, in both countries, find their due 
level. From' the nature of the Indians and their dh ision into castes, it is not 
ao easy among them, as in Europe, to meet an increased demand by increased 
production; and it is still less easy, .when they can subsist by furnishing things of 
low or ordinary quality, ta make them aim at excellence, which the supposition 
of increased sales at home would require. But of such an increase, in thd 
present and prospective state of the trade in Indian imports, enough has been: 
above said to shew the improbability; and before tpat supposition could, in any 
~ase, be realized, the ruin' of the parties immediately embarked in the trade (a 
trade so distant, requiring Jarge capitals., and making sTow returns) might be 
completed, with the ruin also of the Company, whose establishments would have 
been deranged by this great change. If the change itself did not occasion the 
{all of the Company, the disappointments which tQe private adventurers could 
not tail to ~xperience would. by them, be charged to the 'influence of thC1 , 
remaining privileges of the Company, an4 they would not rest u~tinhe 'whole 
were extinguished. But it may be observea here, 'and it is an 'observation which 
might be urged more formally and fully, that Cllthough the Company have the 
justest claim to those territories, which the powers vested in them by-the law$. 
of this land, the ability of their servants;·anCl the hazards they have encountered,' 
bue enabled them to acquiri; and that this rIght was never questioned, until the 
acquisitions, and consequently the me.rit, of making them, becarile great; yet 
that, in ~ more peculiar sense, aU the' i)1inci~al marts and factories 'of 'Brit}sh 
India arc t~eir prop.etty. acquired in their purely commercial period, either with 
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No. VHf. their money or ,by grants from tbe native princes of the country, and that the 
:--- power of admitting settlers and traders to them strictly belongs to the Company. 

Chairman & • 
Deputy'. One part of the present system, and a beneficial one for 811 parties, is to 
Letter. have only one place of sal.! for Indian goods, that is London; to make all sales 

by public auction at stated periods, and these sales to be regulated and conducted 
by the CQmpany. 'Vith the proposed enlargements, it wa s~em hardly pns~ 
sible to continue that practice. Different towns woulc\ ha\'e their own sales, at 
their own ti'mes. Individuals ~ig~t frequently chuse to dispose of their good. 
by private bargain. The general resort of buyers which the sales were wont tq 

bring to London# a re~ort oftep prpdu~tive of other commercial ,speculations, 
,v;ould thus be at an ~nd; ana -the benefit derhred from public auction, when 
t.hat was the soie mode. woul~ be lost, in the midst of many private "dIe] anu 
competitions: but to dispose of the goods of the Company by private ncgocia. 
tion, miglit open .a door to many abuses, whi,ch w01!ld render that mode totally 
·unsuitable for their business., The Company, with ,such a competition, could 
~ot go on to purchase the g?ods of India~ ,Vith the c;essation of their Indian 
trade" their Indian ~upo,rdjpate fact?ries, which have been reared in the coum; 
Q-f nJore than a century, and which are the seats of the best manufactures produ. 
c,eq ~n tpe copntry, must be apandoned, a~d all the commercial branch of their 
fiv.i1 ~ervants ,be ,thrown out of employ. Their purchases o~ goods at home. 
for the Ind~~fl,marlp~t" mpst also !=ease, with the circulation of money which hal 
~I)abled them to &Upport th~ir credit in England, and to provide for the payment 
of bjllS'p which ,it has been long and necessarily the practice to draw on them 
from ,India ~ a practi~e; ~vhicJlf under such a change of circumstances, lould not 
l?~.cont~nue4 : _Gnd, ,il] general the gr.~at aid wpich the political affairs of 111 itillh 
India,h~ye, ,at,all ~~me,s, deriv~d,from the commer~ial credit and rt:~ourccs of the 
~mpany, with th~, rc,:~procal)J ben~fi'fial cQ-operatio." of ,th~ diJIcrent p41rt. of 
tl\e C;onwany's s1stem~ mp,st thus pe destroyed. III like ... manner, the Company 
}l1ust Geflse t9 emp\oy the nUIl}eroqs clas~. of excellent ships tbey have cngagcu for 
~hy: Indi<ln tra~e, ;ships constructed for warlike defence as well as for commerce, 
~nd .. r~~d~red expensiye only; b3 bei{lg necessarily destined and litted for the 
performance of Ep,li!it:al ,services:- "1;hs>se spips the C;ompany have contracted to 
,erpployJ9r the tenn of their duration: there i~ a l~rge capital embarked in them, 
;a]ld t~ey Cfll(b<1 ~mplo'yed in no 9t~ef.way th,an iI} that for which they were built. 

. 'Vb en 
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lVhen they can no longer be kept up, the means of conveyance they ha\'e hither. 
to so well afforded for troops, and lhe Jarge supplies of naval and military storei 

No. -(flIt. -annually sent to India, must be. lost. Chairman Sf 
Deputy'li 

But there is no reason to believe tne evils would end here. The monopoly Ldte,1. 

of the ·China trape, which it is proposed to continue, would not· be safe. 
British ships, when permitted to range at pleasure through the Indian seas, 
however Interdicted from that trade, would attempt to participate in it either by 
resorting to it as the country ships do, under colour of carrying pn the coastjng 
trade, or by other means obtaining teas, and the -other productions of China, at 

-the most convenient Indian ports. Love of gaip, disappointments in other ways, 
the hope of impunity, would ,Stimulate ,their conducto.rs to break through re. 
Jtrictions imposed in tbis country_ British subjects, who now navigate the Indian 
.seas, sail from some one of our established ~ettlements there, and are amenable 
,to the Jaws of it: it would not be so with men having no domicile in India. In 
ranging the numerous islands aod ,coasts on the Eastern Seas, where they would be 
unknown, and whence they could Dot be followed to England by complaints. 
the probability of impunity might t~mpt them to commit upon the weak natives, 
accustomed til repose confidence in .Englishmen, acts of injustice and licentious· 
neiS. which would wound the national character, raise complaints throughout 
India, and set .the people against us. In this manner the Portuguese formerly 
rendered themselves odious in the East, and contribut'ed to the downfall Df their 
own power. In China, where the effects of such a spirit would be most to be 
feared, we could exercise no authority, Jufficient to c9ntrou1 men not within the 

'reaell of the Indian Governments, ·or to defeat their schemes and associations fpr 
-eluding the laws. Practice would embolden them, and time increase their 
numbers. It is hardly conceivable they would not venture upon irregularities 
which would offend the Chinese Government, who, whilst the delinquents 
escaped to England with impunitYJ ,\vould 'doubtless take satisfaction of the 
national factory; and the pride and jea10usy of that government, alarmed by 
repeated inst.ances of this nature, from the desultory visit5 of a new order of 

. Englishmen, insubordinate to the representatives of the nation, might determi~e 
to dismiss the whole together. If this extreme case be not suppo$ed, which 
however is too probCl-hle and too momentous in its consequences to be hazard<:d~ 
·can it be doubted, that whilst the duties Qll tea continue at even the (ol1rtb 
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part of what they are at present, private'~nglish ships adventuring to the eastern 
seas wjll not, by means of country vessels and intermediate ports, if by no other 
means, procure teas, and revive the practice of smuggling them into this king
dom? The consequence seems inevitable, and the ships of our own country, 
especially if allowed to chuse their port of discharge, as the proposed dlJ1ngc 
seem to require, would have facilities, which those of foreign Europe or America. 
could not command. In these ways, the- ~hina monopoly of the Company, 
reduced ill its profits, would be rendered likewise insecure, and in the end 
untenable; and the noble fleet of ships, employed in that trade by the Company, 
must be also laid aside. How the immense revenue, now derived by Gm ern
ment from the very high duties on tea, could, under such circumlltances, be 
realized, or ~ substitute found for them, may be an important. and, to nil 
appearance, a most difficult subject of enquiry. 

But a more serious consequence than all these would still remain. A free 
trade to India would, unavoidably, draw after it the residence of numcrcm and 
continually increasing Europeans there, whatever prohibitions might, at first, 
be opposed to their settling in the country. 'Vhen aU restraint to the importa
tion of ships and goods is taken" off, men mnst be allowed to follow their pro
perty, at~d to remain' at the place where they land it till they have disposed of it: 
they must be allowed to navigate the' India'n Seas, and to return to the same 
place when their business calls them; they will thus, insensibly, and with hardly 
reasonable grounds for opposition, domiciliate themselves; nor would all 
unsuccessful trade prevent them, but many would seek to indemnIfy thclllsdvcs 

on shore for their lossei by the voyage. The instances of such settlement, will 
be numerous, and it will be impossible for any police to follow up the C:-1~C9' of 
individuals, and continually to exercise a rigorous system of exclmlon. 1 hi'~ htlS 

not hitherto been done, though atten?ed with c.,''Omparatively little ditlklllty ; 
and the attempt would soon, under the new order of things, be abcllldnncd ill 

hopeless. Colonization must~ in such ca~e, follQw. Largy commullitie'i of 
Europeans will struggle fbr popular rights: ne\v feelings with re:,pcd to the 
mother country, new interests, and attachments wiII then spring up; nnd in a 
region so remote, sOJ rich and populous, and so accustomed to yield to the 

mcendency of the European character, the tendency and process of these things 
cannQt be difficult to concei'le. 
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",Vitb the prospect of aU these consequences, commercial and politicaJ, 
b~fore the Court, it is impossible that they. ts faithful guardians of th~ intcrc:,ts 
commi'tted to their care, or as men truly'solicitous for the welfare of their country, 
whi<:h th'ey profess themselves to be, can advhe their constituents to set:k a 
renewal of their Charter, on conditions which would! despoil it of all it~ soliJ 
ad\'antages, deprive the Con'lpany of their most valuable privileges, and int:a
pacitate them from perfurming, for themselves and the nation, the p:ut hitherto 
assigned to them in the Indian system. Such a further enlargement of the 
Indian trade, in favor of individuals, ai roay be compatible with the presen-ation 
of these essential objects, the Court will, in present circumstances, certainly be 
disposed to recommend. They will be ready to enter into a serious inquiry 
concerning the l:oncessions which may be made, without trenching upon the 
principles established by th~ Act of 1793 ; and they trust that the justice and 
wisdom of His ~:Iajestts :Ministers will not require the Company to make 
essential sacrifices, for the sake of giving the J;>ublic, what would, after all, 
be more an ideal than a real benefit, and be, jn other respects, productive of 
incalculable disadvantages. 

The other important proposition which IS next to be considered, is the 
transfer of the Indian Army to the King. The reasons aSSIgned for this propo
,ition arc, that an end may be put to the jealousies and divisions which have 
too mu~h prevaileds between the officers of His l\Iajesty's army and those. 
employed by the Company, and that the responsibility in the country, of provid
ing for the military defence of India, may be ascertained and strengthened. 

The Indian army is the main instrument by which the Company have 
acquired and retained the territorial possessions they have added to the British 
Empire. The people of those countries submitted more easily to an authority 
exercised by means of a -body formed from among themselves. We fought 
battles and gQverned provinces as the native powers did,; and cur new $ubjects, 
undisgusted with the sight of a foreign conquering army, !>upposed the govern
ment to continue substantially the same. and the principal change to be in the indi
viduals who exercised it. The constitution and character whic;h ihis Indian army 
has acquired, have been the subject of just admiration. These have been owing, 
essentially, to the happy mixture of bravery and generosity, of firmness - and 
kindness, exercised towards the Sepoys by their European officers. 'The superior" 
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liated the prejudices of the native' troops ~ but It was because the ofEccr~ knew' 
the people and their prejudices well. These officers had been trained up 
among them from an earJy age: the nature, the us~ges) and the language of the 

-nativesJ were become' familiar to them; and the natives, remarkably the creatures 
of habit, in return, from being accu~totne-d, became ~ttacbed to them. 'Vllhout 
such knowledge, however, on the part of the officers, they might every day have 
revolted the minds of so peculiar a race" and have alienated them from our 
service and government. 

An Indian military education,- from an early age, is essential to the forma
tion of a good Sepoy officer, and gradual rise in the service by seniority, is 110 

kss indispensable .• In this way the Indian army bas been ,onstituted and 
rendered eminently efficient; and all measures" tending to change or weaken 
the constituent parts of this fabrick, are, to be deprecated. 'Vben, e>.cepting a 
few regiments of European artillery and infantry .. the whole military force of 
British India was composed of Sepoy corpS', tbe officers of that army, of COUlse .. 

possessed entire the emoluments and advantages which the service afforded. 
The introduction, of ;European troops from His }..1ajesty's army into India altered 
t1!is state of things. Young officers, of no Indian experience, who had ob .. 
t~ined their commissions by purchase, took rank of men of long and tried 
service: the King's officers were-thought to come in, also, for too large a share of 
employments and advantages. To redress the complaints which the Company's 
officers made of supercesslons and partialities, and to give them a better share of 
t\le benefits of the service, was the leading object of Lord Cornwallis's l\IilitaJY 
Plan of 1794, flnd with him a principal motive for proposing to transfer tho 
Indian army to th~ King,. 110 other practicable means having then occurred to 
him. But the obje~J was, in substance, attained by the Military Regulations of 
1796, passed i.n concert with His Majesty's GovernmentJ without that transG.!r. 
of which his LOf9ship did not reviv~ the idea on his last return to India, those 
regulations having given increased ran~ and retiring pay to the offi~ers of the 
Company's ~rmy~ The ~auses of complaint, however, did not entirely ce3se. 
To ,avoid the collisiQo 'Qf authorities, the Company had adopted the usage of 
appointing the Commandet:.in Chief. of the: King's troops, also their Commander in 
-Chief i -and cne consequence, of this has be~n, that the Company's' officers. 

resident 



resident from "early youtb in India_ possessing little-influence in E"ngland" un-' No. VUI. ' 
known to officers of high rank in His ~bjesty's service, have thought themselves ---
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recently arrived, but better patronized~ You know, SO-, that .there have been Leltt:r. 

instances of this sort, which 'ho Court", with the- sanction of your Board; have 
interp0sed to repress: but as-long as the British force in India is made up of two 
armies, so differently constituted, with so Jarge a portion of King's offic~rs, the 
whole commanded by generals of His Majesty's ,service, tbere wm, probably,. 
be real or apprehended ground for the like complaints. They do not arise 
because one army bas the honoul'" to belong to· ai~ Majesty and the' other serves 
the Company; but because the constitution of the two annies are radicaUy different, 
and must contintJ.e 60,,· whether the armies are. :under one head or 'two. The 
Indian army cannot be maintained without officets attached to it from an early-
age, l1nd ri~ing by seniority. Frequent changes of King's, regiments serving in 
India, and' th~ ~onsequent frequent arrival of young men, promoted in them by 
purchase, cannot. be avoided ~ the former class' will be comparatively unknown 
to the King's 'commanders, the latteJ: will have among them the connections of 
those commanders, or of men of influence in England. It is not difficult to see, 
therefore, to which side the exercise of miljtary patronage will lean: and to 
prevent causes. of complaint, and to keep the balance even, must be an important 
object i1l'the'Government of India. It does not seem the way to effect this, to 
put the Indian army who1ly in the power of the Commander in Chief. It is of 
the partiality of ' that station of which the Company's_ officers have sometime, ' 
complained; and the Court see no reason- whatever to suppose, that their jealousy 
and dissatisfaction ,would be removed, by putting them entirely under its control: 
and, indeed, by placing two armies, of such different raceS' a~d so differently 
constituted, under the same master, it would seem difRc~It to avoid attaching the 
idea of permanent inferiority to that which ,,,-as Indian. Nor is it a thing to be ,. 
taken (Qr granted, thai the SepoYSt so much, as already observed, under the 
influence of ,habit, would ,chuse to be transferred from that service to which they 
ha\"C~ been always 'accustomed, to one of which they have little experience, and 
that experience not alway~ of a conciliatory kind.. To place the officers' of the 
Iridian atmy wholly under that authority of which they have hitherto complained. 
does not certaiuty appear to be'th~ w~y _to 'render them easy. It might,. on the 

c~ntrary,. 
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No. VIII. -contrary, leadrto serious discon'tent; and though the Court would be far liOln 
. countellancing that spit'it among tneir' officers, or yielding to any irregular cxcr-

Chall man 84. f . . 1... 'd h h h d' h h ffi J 'Deputy's tIon 0 tt, yet It must ue sat , on t~ e ot er an, t at t. ose 0 cers nrc a boc y 
Letter. .of men who have deserved too well of the Company and their country to have 

real causes of discontent; and that it would be- impolitic to adopt any fiystem 
,likely to generate such causes, either among them ot the men they command. 

'Vith regard to the other reasOn assigned for the proposed change, the Court 
b~g leave to observe, in,the first place, that they do not perceive the necessary 
connection between the inconvenience which is· alledged, and the remedy sug
'gested for it; since, if it were' hue that the question of responsibility in Eng
Jand, respecting tbe appointment of Commander in Chief, lay under an ob·,ru
rity and uncertainty detrimental to the public service, it does not appear to fullow 
that the Indian-army ought to be transferred to the King, to remedy this clcfcd 
But, ,in the· humble apprehension of the Court, no obscurity hangs over .that 
question. The apPQintment of Commanders in Chief of the King's forces there 
rests with His Majesty" and the officer chosen by him will, by virtue of his com
mission, generally command the Company's army on service. The appointment 
oJ Commanders in Chief .for the Company's army, is placed, by law, in the filst 
instance; in the Court of Directors, but with a power vested ill His ~fajesty to 
annul'such appointments. This necessarily points to an agreement between 11is 
Majesty's Government and the Court of Directors, in respect. to those appoint
ments, and the Court are not aware, that they have, on any occasion, used the 
share of power, left to them by this arrangement, for the exercise of which they 
feel that they Cire responsible, to the prejudice of the public service. They must, 
at the same lime) humbly express their opinion, that the law, as it now !>tand", 
is wisely conceived, since it does not halve the responsibility, but double it, 
making both His -Majesty's Government and the Court of Directors fully an

swerable for the appointment of the .Company's Commanders in Chief: and if it 
ihould stilJ be said, that in point of 'fact, the selection of a Commander in Chief 
for His ~Iajestfs forces may be rendered difficult, by reluctance, 00 the part of 
the Court, to accept of the same officer for the command of the Company's army, 
it may be justly replied, that tpey make a sacrifice to the publi~ interest, in agree .. 
ing that the Commander in Chief of his iMajesty's shall also be the Company's, 
~nd when he is not only to command their army, but expects to be made a 

:Mcmber 
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~Iember of their civil and political Government, it cannot be deemed unrea- No. VIII. 
sonable, that they should pos$ess the right of satisfying themselves as to his com- Ch~ sc 
petency for filling thQse high offices: neither is it, as they think, to be shewn Deputy's 

from theoretical reasoning. or by an appeal to facts, that the service will suffer, Letter. 

or has suffered, by their assertion of this right. 
But the strongest objections of the Court to the proposed transfer adse from 

political considerations. They conceive the continuance of the Indian army in 
the hands of the Company to be essential to the administration of the civil, 
financial, and political affairs of British India, according to the present system. 
The Company's Government has hitherto been respected, both by its own 
subjecti and foreign powers, because it possessed a great military f\Jfce. Orga~ 

nizing this force, enlarging or reducing it at pleasure, appointing its officers, 
rewarding merit, punishing the unworthy, providing for the comfortable retire
ment of the veteran soldier and officer, and, in short, exercising all the func~ 
tions of a governing power over a'very numerous body of men of high military 
spirit, it has possessed all the respectability and the benefit of their attachment 
and- fidelity. Looking upon the l\lembers of the civil Government and the 
body of civil servanti as belonging- to the same master with themselves, and as 
the first order in the state, they have paid a willing odedience to their authotity~ 
and have thereby upheld their internal administration and their consequence 
abroad. The introduction of certain King's regiments has been under· 
stood, as it was intended, tp ,be lIlerely in support of the public interest 
under the existitlg system: but if the Company were to be divested of the 
whole -of their military forc~ and power; if they were to- be no longer masters of 
a single regiment, no longer capable of e{lterta~ning any soldier&- nor of giving 
one subaltern's commission j if th~ immense body of men, who have so long 
looked up to them, were to. be transferred from them, the people must consider 
their power as faJ)~n and drawing rapidly to a close. Continuing still to' their 
Governmentc; a general controuLover the employment of. the army, and to their 

_ civil servants the internal administration of their affairs, would give the people 
no assurance to the contrary. Thos~ servan.ts, in the discharge of their different 
functions of judges, magis~rates, collectors, ,could not expect the same respect 
and support, eithe{ from public opinion or the attachment of the native troops, 
as when all Jookecl to. the sam~ head for protectrOIJ~ patronage, and reward. 

Indeed,., 
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No. VIII. Indeed, to make so wide a separa~ion;of the military fram the civil power, t~ 

Ch
-- o. take away the organization, the interior re2'ulation, and with these. the patron:!!:)".: 
31rman .... '... . 

-Deputy's of the army~ from the local Government; to, place all those ,powers in the hand. 
Letter. f h Cd" Ch" f. b' l' h "f ", • 0 t e .omman er·m. lJe, su ~ect ,on y, III t e ,exercIse 0 them, to nn 

,autHority ~t the distance of half 'the globf, would throw the means and tht! 
, temptation of a dangerous ascenda.ncy into, !he scale of the military departlllcllt • 
. :which constituted by His Majesty~ mj,ght easily ,be le4 to slight the civil tervnnti 
?f a meaner ,master, and th~ir chance of distant redress. Among the natives of 
.~ndia it .has been usual to,-con~~der the military P9wer, aoo those posse,sing it, 
as pre-eminent.; and they liee, in some examples o£ the present day, thai power. 
under t~e idea. of assisting the civjl and political administratioll, actually 

'. controuling it. The Company'~. Government, in short, lowered and over. 
shadowed in this way, would not. in ~he opinion of the Caurt, continue to possess 
the authority necessary-for the proper administration of the affairs of that great 

._.empire ; ~nd .it might then be, cooceh-e,d, that .Q further change only could 
. supply what was defective. 

, J3ut this is not the only way in which lhe measure, in question appears to 
,the Court to be pregnant with danger. .lfproPbses to place in the entire disposal 
, of the -Crown) a regular army, amounting to one 'hundred cand forty thousand 
"men, commanded by above three thousand European offieen, having a great variety 
.of pI9.ces of hongr a)ld en'lQlumebt; and all the vast patronage attaching to such 
an.army {~aving the nomination of. cadets} would, mediately or -immediately. bo 

"under the ~nJluen~ pr contraul of some of the Members of His Majesty's, Go. 
sernment. Xhis would be a 6ignal departureJrom the spirit and letter of the Acts 
of 178,.4 and"L7~3, a professed principle of which was, that the Indian patron
age, civil anf! mj]itary, ~h9Uld be'kept entirely 'out of the hands of the iervants 
of the Cro,wn. It is nQt fpr the Court to enlarge upon a proposition 80 mornen-

ltous; but they J~eg leave, with the utmost deference; to state, that they would 
deem it.a dereliction Qf their dQty, to. which no consideration could induce them 
.to submit to recommend any measure of this de.scription .to the adoption of their 
,.constitpents. Knowing, }:lowever, Sir, youf.concern fOf the promotion of the 
publiq ipterest, a cpqcern which: we have frequently witnessed, the Court still 
Jlatte~ tpemselves. \hat,the consideration of the renewal of the Company's Char
"ter. aJnea,sur<r whichthey b~liete ~o. be for the interest of. the nation as well os 

of 
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bf the CompanYt will go on without Y9UT insi$ting on this proposition. or any No. VIII. 
fuithet on the other which has been above discussed, than may be reaIJy compa- :--
°b ° h . fbI d· Chairman &: tl Je Wit the preservation 0 t e' present n laD system. Deputy" 

We have the honor to be, Sir, Letter. 

Your most obedient humble servants, 

The Right Honorable Robert Dundas, 
&c. &c. &c. 

No. IX. 

AT A 

(Signed) EDWARD PARRY, 

CHAJtLES GJtA.~T. 

SECRET COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, 

The 28th February,. 1809. 

The Chairman ~nd Deputy Chairman reported to the Committee, tnat in No. IX. 
cODsequence of an invitation from the President of the Board of Commissioners, -

Secret 
they had yesterday an interview with,him, in which he discoursed with them on Committee. 

the present state of the negotiation for the renewal of the Company's Charter. IS Feb.lsogo 

He inquired, in the first place, whether the Coqlpany would have occasion to 
appJy to the Public for pecuniary aid in the course of the preseot year. To this 
inquiry the Chairman and Deputy answered, that from an estimate Jately made 
up of the Company's receipts and payments .. till thff month of January 1810, it 
appeared probable they might be able to do without any public assistance till 
that period; but that this could not be positivelr affirmed by the Chairs without 
further and more certain investigation. ~lr. Dundas then said, that if the 
Company were not under a necessity of coming to, Parliament this session on 
the score of their finances, he thought it would be expedient to delay the agita-
tion of the subject of the Charter in Parliament till next session, ,because the 
Committee of the House of Commons for inquiring into the state of the Compa-

F ~~ 
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No.1x.. hy~s affaIrs, recently re.appoiqted, being: about to examine intQ 311 tbe great 

Secret brc}nches .of tho.,e ,affairs, which would necessarily epgag~ the public attention 
Com mil tf!C, 011 the renewal of the .Chart.er, it would be ~pected by the House, that th, 

2B Feb.lSog. reports of that Committee should be submit~ed t~ th'1m, before'the quel:ltion of 

the renewal, was brousbt forward, and from th~,?umberand weight of the subjects 
-to be investigated, it would be impracticable to report upon them, soon enough to
afford sufficient time to the House to go thtough the consideration of them in the 
remainder of the session: it was, therefore, Mr. Dundas's opinion, that it would 
be advisable to postpone the agitation ofttbe question until next ses~ion; but 
before he fixed his ,determination, he wished to receive the sentiments of the 
Chairs and the Committee of Coyrespondellce on this important point, and those 
sentiments would probably influence him in shaping his answer to the last letter 
of the Court, dated 13th January 18091 on. the renewal of the Charter. The 
Chairman 'and Deputy Chairman beg leave to state, that they, in reply, expressed 
their opinion to be clearly in favor of proceeding with the business of the Charter 
this session, if it should be practicable for the Committee of the House to makQ 
the requitite repprt~ 'jn ,d_ue ,tiqle. 

The Committee having deliberated on this communication, are of opinion, 
nrst, that it will be necessary to form as accurate .an. estimate as possible of the 
home finances of the Company for the current year; secondly, that it is very 
desirable the renewal of the Company's Charter should be brought forward in 
l'arJiament this session, even if the Company should stand in need of no pecu
niary aio _; but, thirdly, that if tne Select Committee cannot prepare their reports 
in due time, and His Majesty's Ministers deem it proper to wait till nc:\t session,. 
the Court must, of course, acquiesce; yet in the wish and hope', that jf ally 
circumstances should occur in the course of the present session, favorable to the 
agitation of <the measure, it may still be brought forward; and if not in this 
sessionJ as eady as possible in the next; to which end the Committee W\Jl be 
very ready to proceed with the President of the Board of Commissioners ill the 
discussions already cQn'lmenced .. 

No. X. 



No. x. 
AT A 

SECRET COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, 

5th December, 1809. 

Read and approved draft of a letter to the Right Ho~. Robert Dundas, No. X. 
proposing that the discussions between him and the Court, on the subject of the 

Secret 
Charter, be resumed, from die point &t which they were left by the letter from Committee, 

the Chairman and Deputy., dated 13th January last. 5 Dec. 18~. , , 

• 

No. :xI. 

~ETTEn from the CHAIRMAN and DEPuTY CHAIRMAN to the Bight 
Honor.ahle ROB~RT DUNDAS, -noticed i~ the preceding Afinute. . '. 

(Private) 

'East-India House, 5th DccemberL lSf'l9. N xr • y o~. 

SIlt, 
, From the conference, the ~hairs ha~ the honor to nold with you on the C~:;:;., &: 

15th of February, on the 'subject of a renewal of the' Company's Charter, we Letter. 

were given to- understand, that although his Majesty's Ministers did not deem it 
expedient to bring that subject under the consideration of Parliament in the 
cession then preceding, it might, in their opinion, be proper to prepare for the 
agitation of it in the next following one. . . 

'Ve now, therefore. by the authority of the Committee of Correspondence. 
whom the Court of Directors have empowerea to conduct the details of negocia
tion on the subject in question, beg leave to state to you, that, in their opinion. 
it is desirable the discussion concerning the renewal of the Charter should be 

f 2 - brou,ht 



No. XI. brought on in the ensuing session, botq on acco~nt of the general situation of the 
:-- Company's affairs, and also on account of the particular pressure on their finance. 

C~~~~;'8 8c (arising chiefly from the transfer of certaiu ~J:lms ot the Indian debt to England) 
Letter. which we havf already had the honor to represent to you and to Lord narrowb~'. 

and which renders necessary such an appliC;:.3tion for public aid, as may, of itsclt, 
be expected to lead ,tp q. Igf!.ne.ral ,CQl)~deratit,ln Qf th~ COJTIpany's affairs. 

'Ve tberefore taKe 'the liberty to propose, 'that the discussions between YI)U 

and the Court, on the subject ,of the Charter,,·be resumed, from the point at 
which they were left by the letter the Chairs addressed to you, under date the 
l.3th Ja.n1,1ary last; 

'lV tl Dille :the honQ.r tp bej Sir. 
'Your most obedient humble servants, 

(Slgned) CHARLES GRANT, 

WILLIAM "ASTllLL. 

The Right Honorable·Robert Dundas, 
&.c. &c. &c. 

4416.4. ".'" .. ;"\ 

No. XII.' 
I 

_ S;ECREr COPl.tT OF D~R.ECTORS, 

He-ld llQ. ,Ftlday,the Sp Ja,noary 1812, 

No. XII. The Chairlll41n lai~ before the Court, c:oPY' of ,i letter froJIl Lord ~feJville 

C 
to -the Chairs .. dated the pth of last month, upon the subject pf continuing to the 

Secret ourt, E I d' C r fi h h' . . 'I f . d d s Jan. 1812. a5t- n la ompany, lor a urt er term, t elf pr1V~ eges a ~xcluslve tra c an 
the goyemment af the British ,territorial pos.sessiolls in India, in. which his Lord· 
~hip adverts to his I~tte.r aqgress,ed to the Chairm,an and Deputy 'Chairman, on 
the 28th Deceplber 1~08, ::J.nd to their reply, dat~d the ] 3th January 1809, 
Flild adds, that if the Court; of Direc;tors are wi1ling that -the' ship~t as well as 
£Qo.~$ of private merchants, may: be a.qroitted into the trade with India, under 

'such 
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5uch nstrictiontas may be deemed necessary,-he shall be·re;ldy to discuss with No. XII.-
the <;hairs all the other details of the system: anq his L9rrlshi p alluding to two -

. f °d hI • . d d' ° h hOd 1 Secret COl,ut pomts 0 cons! era e lmportao~e. a vette to Ul t ~ .a Qve-mentlOoe etters, a J,tn. 1812.· 

"iz. the Erst relating tp the transfer of the COl'qpany's army to the Q-own, upon 
which subjec.t f=ircumst~nces may possibly suggest the expediency of adopting 
other rneasur~sJ for promoting the discipHne and efficiency of the army in India; 
and the second point. being the Indian debt, upon which subject pis Lordship 
obsetves, that the period he should .hope is arrived, for providing, out of the
Company's own resourc!!s, without any pecuniary aid from the Public1 the means 
qf enabling them to satisfy al1 the claims of theIr Indian creditors. 

Ordered, Th~t it be referred to the Committee of Correspondence, to consi-
4et what reply it may be .right and proper JQ make 'to the letter from Lord 
l{elville, now read; and to report t~eir opinion thereon. to the Court. 

No. XIII. 

LETTER fre.....1f' the Right I-Ionmoa'hle LORD V ISCOUNl' MEL VJI.:LE to the 
Cll,A.lIUlAN aud D.E.PUTY CllAIBMAN, dated, the 17th Decemher, 
1811, no.ticed in tke 1J.'I'ece.ding ,4finu.te .. 

India Board,. 17t/, Det;em,ller. ItU 1. 
GENTLEMEN" , No. XIII. 
Understanding from you, ,that it is the 'wish and opinion pf the Court of -

D' h . ! h Id t__ h . d P 1° . h - f Ld.Melvllle's Irectors, t at.a proposition ~ au -ut: SlJ m.J.tie to. ar lamept m t e CO,urse 0 Letter. 

the next session, for cOlltinuing to the East-India. c.oropSUlY, for .a further term, 
thei'r privileges of exclusive trade and the goverdll1cnt ~f tbe tlritjsh t~rritQriaJ 
possessions in India; it will be necessary, before I can pioce~ with yQU to. th~ 
discussi~n of that question in an its .details, .that cd'toln prejimin91ry'matt~r ~hould . 
be again'brought under your.consideration. 

In a letter which I addressed to the Chairman and Deputy Cbairroap, o~ 
the 28th 'Decembet '1808, the ~udilles'of ,sllch a system, in regard to the trade 
between this country and the t:as,·Indies, were stated,. as his ~fajesty's Goyernr 
mcnt at that time were willing to propose J:Q .Parliament. In repJ1' .to hat, 

letter, 
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No. XI II. letter, dated the 13 th January 1809, detailed reasons were urged, for the Court 
- of Directors deciinjng to " advise their constituents to seek a renewal of their 

Ld.MelvltIe's, Ch d'" h" h" ( d' b h Ch' Letter. C arteJ, 'on con ltl0n5 w IC as asserte y t e aIrman and Deputy 
ChOlirman) "would despoil it of all its solid advantages, deprive the Company 
U of their most valuable privileges, and incapacitate them for performing for 
" themselves and. the nation, the part hitherto assigned to them in the Indiall 
" ~ystem." 

I do not feel it requisite, in this stage of the business, to enter upon a 
minute examinatiQl1 of the arguments from wh-ich that conclu!lion was drawn. 
Many of them }lavc reference to pos~ible dangers, which might arise from a 
system of trade wholly unrestricted; against which dangers, however, it wal 
expressly admitt.ed in my letter, that it would be essentially necessary to guard. 
A conside.rable portion of their reasoning, also, would lead to the inference, as 
a general propositiop, applicable to all cases of foreign and distant trade, that a 
monopoly was more beneficial to" both countries than an unrestrained commerce. 
and that the facilities intended to be afforded to private traqe with Indin, by the 
Act of 1 793, were inexpedient and impolitic. There are several statements in the 
letter, in "hich I fully concur; but it ,is unnecessary to advert to them at present, 
b.ecause, if -the Court of Directors adhere to the above-mentioned determination, I 
cannot hold out to you the least expe~tation, that His Majesty's Government will 
be disposed to depart from the propos21 contained in my letter, or'that they will 
concur in any application to I'arliament, for the continuance of a system of 
trade, conducted under all the restraints now imposed upon it, and for the 
permanency of which the Court of Directors have so strenuously contenued. 
If they are willing, on the other hand, that the ships, as well as goods of privattl, 
merchants, may be admitted into the trade with India, under such restrictions 
as may be deeme,d necessary, I shall be ready to discuss with you all the other 
details of the svstem. 

" 
There are two points, however, of considerable importance. which nre 

,adverted to in th~ above-mentioned letters, and on which it may be auvisable 
that I should sta.te to' you shortly what occurs to me. 

The first relates to the transfer of the Co~pany's army to the Crown; a 
measure which has oeen f(equently suggested by persons intimately acquainted 
with the milita,,· concerns of the (!omp:u'!y) and whose opinions are entitled to 

, great 
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. great consideration. 1t is impossible, however, not to admit, that "Several Xo. XIII. 
weighty objections to such a change are stated fn the Letter.of the 13th January) 

E h· h h' d 1 h . fl . Ld.Melv,l!e'. 1809. vents w Ie ave SInce occurre must, a so, ave an 10 uence In Let teo-. 

deciding this question, and may' p~ss~bly su~gest the expediency of adopting 
other measures for promoting the discipline and efficiency of tbe army in India. 
Further dia;u~sion on this subject may be deferred till a future opportunity, awl 
any arrangements which may be deemed proper can be carried into eff~ct.t 
without having recourse to speciatlegislative enactments. 

The other point to. which I alluae,. is the propo.sition: for enabling th ~ 
Company to meet the beavy demands which were then expected, and which, 
to a certain extent,_ have since come upon them, by the transfer of their lndian 
debt to this country. AU uncertainty, as to the -possible amount of those de
~ands, is n~w removed; and the period, I shou!4 hope, is arrived, to which. 
during ,some years, we have Jooked forward ,Wid} anxiety, for proyiding'out of 
"the Company's own resources, wftliout any pecuniary aid front the Public, the 
means of enabling them to satisfy all the claims of their Indian creditors. Th~ 
sanction of Parliament will probably be necessary for carrying into effect any ar· 
rangement for that purpose; and jf the C':mrt of Directors are willing thaNhese 
discussions, on the renewal of t!J.e. Charter,. shall proceed, in so far as relates to 
the question of the tr~de, OJ} the principle to which I have adverted, I shall be 
ready to receive from you any sugg~stio!1s, you, may have to ofTer oil the subject of 
the debt, and on the mode by which you propose that funds for its Iiquiaation 
6hall be provided. 

I h~ve the.honor to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble senant, 

The'Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East-India Company •. 

(SigllC'd) ~IELVILtE. 

'No. XIV. 



No. XIV • 

.AT A. 

SECRET COURT or, DIRECTORS, 

Held on Friday, the 28th February, 1812. 

No. XIV. The Chairman from'the Committee of Correspondence laid before the Court 
- the draft of a reply to Lord' Melville's letter of the 17th of December last 

Secret Court, which was read : 
2SFeb.lS12. 

Ordered, that the same be taken into consideration to-morrow. 

No. xv. 
A.T A 

SECRET COURT OF· nmECTORS, 

Held on Saturday, the 29th F~bruary 181'. 

No.XV. The Court proceeded to take the proposed draftofa reply to Lord ~lelYi1lc'. 
Iett~r into consideratlon. 

Secret Court, 
29Feb.lSI2. 



No. XVI; 

SECRET COURT OF nffiECTORS, 

Held on Monday. the ~ March let2.._ 

The dr.aft of the proposed reply to 'Ulrd lrc;l~ille'a letter, of the 17th De- No. XVI. 
~mber Jast. was unanimously! approved. _ 

Raolved. That a deputation of this Court be appoiQt~ to wait on His Ma.- S~~t C1ourt. 
. "I"· h f d ha h . i.d d ...t .:l "' .... r. 812. , Jesty S.Ll' mlsters~ In consequence t ereo ; an t t t e ~a eputf1tlon ~() a>nsi$.t 
of the Cbairman, Deputy Cbairman, Charles .lfjUs, Eiq •• the lIollorablc Wil
liam EJphicstWle~ and ~dward Parry, Esq. 

'iZ& 

No. XVII. 

LET:I'ER. from, lltt; Chairman and. :Deputy Chairman to ,the Rig/tt 
Hon~rable LoRn ,!,ISCOU~T MELVI~L~, with its Enclosures, notice~ 
iti the preceding .lfJinu(B. 

}'Iy LORD, 'R,.a,(.Indla House; 4th March 1812. 

1Ve au!y receiv~d' ~hq iai,d bef9re ~e Court of'Directors yoUr 
l.ordsbip's letter of the 17th df De,:ember' last. We trust that the 'great impor
tance of the matter' wntained in it win exp1~in, 1n a satisfactory ~annet, tG 

. 1our Lordsliip and to His 1\Iajesty's qovemmenf, wily ~ answer 'hcis D~t .be~h 
,prepared at an ~arlier perioa. . 'I .' . , • - ,', 

By tbat'letter .we, tbil;k it is \0 b'e pnderstbotJ, that·His ~aJestfs'Mlnistets 
bave made up thar m"iods, not to boid O\1t to the. ~-t-India Company an ex-

"G .. ~ peetatioh 

No.XVH. -Chairman & 
Deputy'. 
~er • 



t 4S , 
No.XVr'r. pectation 6f their being di:,pose~ to concur in an. offer to l~arlian1ent of any pro. 

-:-- position for the continuance of the present system of trad,e \Vith India, at the: 
Chairman & I f h }' . d b th A f h' h ' I' . Deputy's case 0 t e term Inllte y e ct q 179~J W lC IS now near y exptnng, 

Letter. without a previous consent, on the rart Off the. East-India Company, as the basi" 
of such concurrence, that the trade '~it~ India shall be extended to the lihips, 
as well as goods of private merchants; under such restrictiom as may be deemcll 
necessary: but th'\t Hi,s ,Majesty',S'", l'~iuisters are ~f ~pillion, with respect to the 
subject of the Indian atmy, that the idea which was held out in your Lonhhip'. 
letter of the 28th December l808, rclatiyc to the tramfer of the Company's 
army to the Crown, will not be contended for; and that, upon these grounds of 

.. , Ii'" Y 
und~rstanding~ your -Lordship will be Iprepared to reCC1YC from the Court of 
Directors any suggestions which they may have to offer on the suhject of the 
Cbmpany's deb~s, and 'upon the mode by which the Court propose that funds for 
-Its-liquidation should be provided. 

From the terms in which the 'first proposition, 'respecting the trade with 
India, has been brought to the notice.of the-Court, they conceive that it is in
tended, on the part of His Majesty's Government, to preclude the Court from 
any further agitatio~ of a question already sel' fully discussed. The Court, in
deed, cannot avoid, cons~dering this as the obvious interpretation of your Lord" 

- ship's letter, respecting a point Jfpo~ .\\:ni99, perhaps, it might be out of their 
power to offer any arguments" not contained in the letter of the Chairs to your 
Lordshipl:pf, ~he .1 3 tJ1.January 1809., ~ I 

. 'Vhatever opinion, therefore, _the past experience and claiJy observation of 
the Cour't Olay have justly induced them to form upon this subject, or however 
incontrovertible they may believe many of the arguments to be, th<lt are rnnde 
use of in th~ letter of the Chairs to your Lordship, to which they have feferred, 
they think it their claty to stat~, that If this alteration be made an indispensable 
,condition, on the part of His l\Iajesty's Ministers, of their proposing to Parlia· 
,rnent the renewal of the Company's privileges, the Court will, though reluc
tantly, offer ,this measure to the consiCleration of the Proprietors, with \\ hom 
aione the power rests of consenting to such a fundamental change in the consti-
,tution of ,the Company,. But they must, at the same time i beg leave, in the 
*mos~ un~,quivocal mann~r to dedare their conviction, that though this altcr~ • 
. tion may, and probably win" be 2tt1!D)ded with many serious inconvcnientie. to 

• the 
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the whole frame of th:lt Government, which, whatever opinion may ha,'e been 
formed of its imperfections, has, beyond all dispute, acquired and maintained 
(or Great Britain a paramount" and almost undisputed sovereignty in the East, 
it wiII not give to the nation those commercial advantages, which it has been 
the habit of many of the commercial interests of this Country to contemplate. 

The Court, however, hope it will be iInderstood by your Lordship, that 
they have entertained this opinion, not upon the narrow, and now justly ex
ploded ground, which they are sorry to see has been imagined by your Lord
ship to exi!tt, that the Company have ever considered a monopoly to be more 
beneficial, in all cases of " foreign mzd dis/alit trade, than all unrestrained com
ft IMrce", but upOn the conviction with which they have been impressed, that 
an exclusive trade with India is tbe only one'really applicable to the maintenance 
of the public interests with thaf country, interwoven as that trade is with the 
very frame and integrity of those possessions, and resting as it does, upon manr 
highly important consideralions, which are~ in no wise, applicable-to atlier com-
mercial establishments. . -

In support of tbese opinions, the Court beg. ieave to enc16se abstract copi~' 
of the Accounts (A and B), which haYe"been called' for, and laid before the.. 
Committee of the Honorable House of Commons upon East-India Affairs, es· 
tablished in 1808, and continued to the preSent time', which they imagine wili 
alford a fair representation of the trade in bullion. and in goods carned on with 
India, as well by individuals as by foreign nations j and these accounts wilT, thet 
trust, establish, in a conclusive manner, tlie correctness of the sentiments enter
tained by the Court, respecting this trade • 

.I~ communicating, however, those sentiments bf reluctance, bJC which the 
determination of the Court 'to submit the propbsition in question to-the Propri~ 
tors of East.India Stock is accompanied, the Courr hope it wi}) be clearly under
stood, that this derermination arises from a presumption, that such military 
powers'as:are now vested in tb-e COmpany will be left unimpaired, which can alone 
induce them to entertain an expectation of their being able, iIi a manner satis
factory, either for tbe . Company or the 'Public, to perform the part which ha~ 
hitherto been assigned to tbe Company in _the government 'Of ~ distant empire .; 
and also, tbat such regulations will be adopted, as will prevent the highly dan~ 
;crous ,intercourse of. Europeans' with the: East-~ ;Lnd that" $Uch arrangements' 

~ ~ 'will 
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No.XVU. will be mnde, in respec,t to pecu~iar.r mntters~ C\$ w.ill e1'1~ble·the Compnny to mett 
-' I ,vith c;onfidence the pre-c;ept.s~ate 'Of ~beir atfair$. The Court also hapr:. that in 

C'~~~~:;i & ~he extension of th~ ~raqe w~U;h 1h~ C;omp~ny now enjoy, His ~iajesty's ~lini, .. 
:Letter~' ~crs .ha:ve -not bad i,ll view .tpe bazardoui. experimoent.of nispers.ing. over oil the 

ports of England and Ireland) a trade, n<;~y.' ~rought. with ~o much a.d\fallt~ge. 
botb to the Compa~y and the Public, t9 the single p.art .of London. 

if the private .inrercourse with Indiaroould, In future, be extended, it may, 
naturally he expected, that UPOll t4e rdtl1rr~. Df peace, a nl1mber of British 'en. 
men w1ll q~ thrp'Wo out of ~m¢oy.; pnd, .th~ ~urt a.re apprepensive that such 41\ 

i{lte~course" (;ar~~ed on r~rougbt ,the mediulP qf Indian ships, and Indian 5:lilQrBtl 

relaKi,ng as i~ wo~1d dOj th~ 'f!p~!Ci~ of ~~. nav~gqtiQD .laws, wpich hafe always' 
beeni~Qru;id4re4'to be the basi~, qf:Abe·.ffi§lri~im~ st,re-ngth of this country, may ~ 
view-ed Tby t4e nllti<m with cxUe(l)e alilr,m. ~n~~ wil1 probably give rise ta many 
q.isQrqers. The CQmpany's pa.p¢rs ~l)d ~ces might furnish material information., 
by which"the.rdatjQt\. .of t~ lndjaQ; r tr9Qe -w.i-tli: tpe, ufly.igatiotl sYitem could. be 
appreciated, and the Court, if it should be thought likely ,to be of public utility" 
~re re~dy.tp ,llcW-e_ thj\~ jnfprWil-tlon ~9\lect~):l S :ljl~t without sucb call, and without 

_ w:¢ssing thei( teasOns: a~ ~I1gdl', )~itherfup~J). !your: ~r~sbi p orihe other ~1:embera 
of liis i~cries,t:j'~ ~ov~rnment,. tmy.-.\vul" cont~nt J~¢lvei with .the dedaration 
tpe~ ~W. ~tr~ady made of ·tlwir Qpininn. upon -this S\\\1jf;ct. 

Th~' Cqur'Lare 1iesiJ;'DU$ Q£ taking thi$ opPQrt\.JJ1ify to offersome remarks,and 
tQ atlswerb i~ a CU($Ory fflt1Ii,cer,.part'of those public accusations> whkb have been. 
so assi,d"pusly ~rged againpt ~he East-India .C{)mpany, and against the further 
continuance of a system, which, they hope" w~n appear til rest, not upon the· 
groundsrof individual intc:;rest" but-ilpou, the firm basjs.of national advnntnge. 

W;4ate.ver~phli9)i\S the COl.1rt-may deliveir, <upon ,a 'Subject in which they nrc' 
.~nife.§t1~ int~re$ted~ will dQllbtlesB ,b~ feceived w,itb drcuU1Specf.itm ; but the 
Court think, that they may be .allowed, and w~tb jti1stice upon the presc(1t occa
sion, to Jlssert, th~t th~ l~ading disposition-of thei,t minds is, to preserve the empire 
obt~ine4 ,-in ;lqdia to: the parent 6tate, 

1;pe, ,first, ap,cl. (be rmost .promiQe1lt of -the -charges, whicD have. lit vt}rious 
ti!Ue$., (Qe~n pr(>.\lght, _against the CGn1,pany; is the repeated calla which they aro 
accused iof having ma,de uPQn the ;pubHc" Jor mone, for ,the prosecution of ruinous 
cQll~lni! a'iif the,y bad!(Ussipat~d Jargi: sums in'uscl~ssand improvident ullder .. , 

takings. 
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tak~~.:: Upon this head.it may be sufficient for tlie Court to'observe, that their .No.XVlt 
commercial affairs (and to those alone was the Company's management restricted) -

b . . hl fe d d . h h -. d t h "f h Chalrmaa & have een mvana 1 at n e wit success, as t ey are prepare () s C\V, I t e Deputy', 
proof shQuld be -alled for.;, and that tlie5e advantages have been $Ufficlent fo Ll!.1ler!. 

allow of a moderate dividend to the Proprieton of East.lndia Stock. O,'er and 
above this di,"i~ndJ Q ''6urplus sum has been applied, arising front ihis ..source, 
towards the extension cl that territpry, the acquisition of whic.h has been under 
the immediate direction of His Maje~t.y's Ministers. 

But tba. Court are 'persuaded, 1~at the. inagnitude of the affairs which tbe 
Comp3ny have had to manage, has been little known and little attended to, 
otherwise it w~utdJ at ()nce, have been seen, that ofie o£ the principal difficulties 
with. which the -Company have had to copleDp., is. a apital,. not in any respect 
equal !to the great extellt, .,ar~ty, and importance Q£ th.aso ..aiUirs. 

Tho disbursement lOr tbe Company. upon t'h4 single article 
of commerce in gO()ds and wares,. &c. or of articles neceSsary 
for its [management, a disbursement of sums going from and 
retarning to the Company, ft{)m. one t;noment to another, 'vas, 
at the close of ·the, year 181i, not less than about.,... •• •• £11,-8'7,618 

To this must be added, .the amount of adv~nces in India and 
at borne', for stores of varioug kinds; applicable to the purpo~s of 
Go~mment, and in constant use f~r military equipmenh, &c.; of 
cash. arms, &:-c.; and -of del;>.ts due to the Clmpan¥ from various 
states and priRC'eS, &~; aQd other, articles, making, at-the close of 
th~,Indian year 1310, iabout •• , .... ... •••• • oooo '21,2S2/l79 

I - • If to these -sUms, be subjoined the absolute @xpendit.tlre made 
by -tb~ Cemp'any" f<n:'the. acquirement of. a territory, witl). fPTts, 
ammunitioJJ. &e. and' the a~tnat purchase of many fa.etorie~ and 
krritor~s, buildin~ 'Of docks, purchase -of forests, &e. including 
a considerable sum which has been paid by- them, -at various times" 
to-t.he,Public, or disbursed for expeditions, ;too the maintenance 
of·.captureS afterwards'Surrend"tred.up to the enemy, 'Viz. •• 15,052,lJO 

, ~ey form ;Jltogether an aggregate of •• £5i,I:S2,J21 
The 



fo.XVII. Aggregate disbursements brought forward • - £51,182,127 

(~b= 8& The capital of the Company is~-
Deputy'. In money advanced by the adventurers, about. •• £7,780,000 
Letter. And they receive from the aid of bonds at h'ome • • 7,000,000 

And from ether contingent credits, at home and 
abroad~ about .. . . . • • •• 7,'87,953 

Together 

• 
Leaving a balance of •• • • 

22,567,953 

-----
£28,614,1710 

---
C;onstituting, at this moment, a permanent debt in India and in Europe. (See C.) 

This aggregate of £.51,182~127, a part of which sum only has been employ. 
ed upon the territorial acquisitions of the Company, forms an outlay, beyond the 
capital of the Company, of so large an, amount, as to make it more matter of 
wonder, how the Compa~y have hitherto been able to catry on the concern at 
all, than to render it extraordinary that they should have been constrained, 
respectfully and at various times, to represent the urgency of their affairs, and 
to press upon the PulrHc for .the mere- return of those' sums, which had been 
fairly expended by the Company abroad for the public service; a return which 
has never yet been granted to the Company,; to the extent to which, in justice, it 
ought to have reached. In every war which has takell place since the Company 
became possessed of the territorial acquisitions, large sums of money have been 

,expended in capturing the settlements of the French, Dutch, and Danes, and 
heavy expenses incurred in ke~ping the- saIllC, tiII the political views of the 
Public occasioned these settlements to be ]estored, in return for other objects, in 
which the Company had no particular interest. The Cotnpany have also been' 
compelled to pay part of the expense of capturing and maintaining an island, 
afterwards reserved'for the exclusive benefit of the Crbwn ; to disburse a consi. 
derable sum for, a force, of which the Public have deth"ed aU the benefit nt 
home; and even. to contribute to the Egyptian, expeQitiQn, the whole of whkh 
expens.es the Company have always tho!Jght ought to have fallen upon the State. 

This large and necessary outlay, in fact, now constitutes the source of the 
'Company's e_~b9-rrassmet1t. A considerable part- of the.:mdney raised in India 
upon periodical loans, to meet this outlay, has (as your Lordship well knows) by 
the terms -01 these loans, which made them payable, if required, in England., 

and 
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and in consequence of a general reduction of interest from eight to six per cent., Nc.XVU. 
been at once thrown upon the Company for immediate payment in Europe; a -:--. 

h" b "h - h "d f P I" " ". "bi r. h C Chairman & sum, W Ie , wIt auf teal 0 ar lament, It IS tmpoSSl e lor t e ompany to Deputy's 

discharge. Letter. 

Of this large expenditure, sanctioned, and in many cases specifically directed 
by the l\Iinisters of the CrowD, it may with justice be a~kedJ what part has been 
incurred for the partial or exclusive adv~ntage of the Company ?-It is evident, 
that the whole concern has been begun and continued by private exertions alone; 
nor have the Proprietors received, by any means, an adequate recompence for_ 
those exertions: they have scarcely derived more benefit than the common in
terest of money. And if India be an object of regard to the world, the Company 
may have the satisfaction of thinking, that they, at their own risk and expense, 
h:1ve rescued it from contending Nations, and may claim the merit of having laid 
it at the feet of their country ; acquired and preserved, it is true, at a great pecu
niaryexpense, and by such abilities and such exertions, both civil and military, 
as not only to reflect the highest credit qpon tqe East-India Company,. but also 
to raise, as the page of history will testify, the national character. They venture 
to hope, that,. when all the great political relations of this acquisition are considered,. 
the price paid for it wiII not be deemed as out of proportion to its intrinsic value. 

The wisdom of Parliament wilJ, th~ COUrt make no doubt, be applied t() 

pTcsen·e what'has been so acquired, and finaIIy do justice to those, at whose 
risk it h:lS been obtained; and not be induced to barter positive, and very large 
immediate advantages, against speculative notions and theoretical plans. 

In the second place, it has been often urged, that the COmpany have been 
favoured, dnring these exertions, with an exclusive trade,. and that the nation 
has thereby lost an opportunity of extending their commercial enterprizes over ~ 
Jarge quarter of the globe. It is true, that the Company have been favoured 
with this exdu'sive trade; but it may fairly be asked, \vould India have belonged 
to Great Britain if this exclusive trade had not existed? That this trade- would 
have been of greater magnitude .in the hands of individuals, i! yet a matter that 
remains to be proved; but it is obvious., that during part of the ab.:>ve period, 
viz. from the year 1768 to 181Z, the Public have received, in direct contribu
tions from. the ClJmpany, a sum not fa1ling short of £5,135,319, as will appear 
by the acc9mpanying Account (D) •. 

'Vith~ 



No.xvn. 'Vith respect to the' immediate produce of thi; trade to the Public. tho 
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Court believe it will bear a comparison with that atising from any other distant 
possession. It produced last year to the Public the large sum of £4,213,426 
(E), viz. in customs £759,595, and in excise £3,453,830; and though th~ 
return to the Public be larger, as the Court have reason to trunk, in respect to 
the capi.tal employed, than the return from any other trade, it has, at the same 
time, been collected with a facility unknowJJ. to other concerns; an advantage 
which has been obtained, partly by the progressive enactment of regulations the 
fruit.of many years experience, and partly by the concentration of the trade in a. 
single port, ami tbe prevention of smuggling, which has been the cOllScquence 
of ~t .. 

Dut what has Ilever yet been fairly estimated in the existence of the East. 
India Comp:my is, that the whole of these .returns have been brought into the 
e~cb~qyer of the ,public', withou~ the Pl.lbJic having been -caUed upon for any 
direc~ contribution for the preservation of the source from whence they have had 
their rise, whilst the possessions of the Crown, in every quarter of the globe. 
have drawn from them a considerabJe sum for their support in troops. 'Vhat has 

. been saved to the State has thus., the Court conceive, been gained by the Public, 
~nd would amount, as the Court are satisfied, in only twenty years, to a sum 
of a very great magnitude. From the Navy, indeed,' the East-India Company 
have received -important assistance; but such assistance, it must be recollected. 
has been afforded to then: only in comrnOtl with the rest of His Majesty's subjects. 

That the trade of the Company has been highly beneficial to the Public, in 
affording a nursery for seamen in time of war, and ~mpJoyment for tllem in time 
of peace, and that the Company's maritime service has contributed materially 
towards those ben~fits, cannot, the Court apprehend, be doubted; nor tllat the 
fortunes of individuals, acquired either, in the service of the CompanYl or by 
their industry and exertions under the Companis protection, have gradually 
contributed to the -accumulation of that public .stock of national wealth, which 
.has enabled .this coumry to stand,. almost alone, .against the united exertions of 
neady all Europe, . 

Having offered these cW'~~y ,observations upon. matters.of such obvio~ .. 
jmportance, we ·ale. directed by ~e Court to stat~ that as the ,pecuniary arrange
ments necessary for t~e support of the Compan}' Camlot" whh pr{)l'riety Df with 

effect, 
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effect, be made the 'subject of correspondence, they beg to refer these points as 
'Well as aU those of inferior detail, of which there are a great many, to a personal 
conference between your Lordship and the Deputation of the Court, which had 
the honor to wait on your Lordship this morning. 

'Ve have the honor to be, ~Iy Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient humbl~servants, 

(SigJlecl) J ACOD BOSANQUET, 

The Right Honorable Lord Viscount ~felvil1e, HUGH INGLIS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

A. 
AN ACCOlTNT, shewing tl~e Tolal Amount of tke Official ralue of tlte Bullion 

and l\Ierchandize Imported into, and Exported from British India (Bengal, 
Madras, and Bombay) to London, Americ.a, and Foreign Europt', for Biz 
Years, viz.from 1802-3 to 1807-8, both inclusive. 

La ndon: 
By tbe East-India Company 
By Commanders and Officers 

of the Company's Ships 
By British Private.Traders., .. . 

A 
F 

mencans ••..•.•.....••..•• 
oreign 'Europeans ••••••••••• " 

Total Imports and Exports.£ 

TOTAL or the TOTAL of the 
IMPORTS Into INDIA. EXlOR.TS. 

Bullion. Goods &: Store Total. Of Goops only. 
£ Sterling. £ Sterlmg. £ Sterling. £ Sterlmg. 

4,939)128 5,547,501 10,486,62S 8,)08,897 

179,766 2,640,000 2,819,7b6 1,939.000 
'1,167,460 1,832,980 3,000 .. 440 5,681,740 
4,54J,662 667,654 5,2J 1,3J6 4,80.~,283 

2,05J,093 ],072,960 3,124,053 2,437,752 
, , -12,~S I ,099, ~ ) ,761,095124,642, I 94 22,9,]0,672 

lIJemor(mdunt. There has been a small quantity of Bullion exported from 
India to Europe and America,. to the extent of Sicca Rupees 1/,,"5316 but 

h' h' , , - tw IC 15 not material tQ the pre-sent account • 

• 
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No.XVII, A"'oit. The value of the Company·s Imports into India is taken from the 

C
' -:-- invoices of the' ships as they arrived in India, with the addition of ten per cent. 
hanman, &. ••• d rl' 1 f h B" h P' T d Deputy:'i' upon the JOVOlce price outwar s. he va ue 0 t e fItlS nvate- ra e, as 

Letter. also the American and Foreign European, is the Indian official value, and which 
appears to correspond pretty nearly with the market pricei in India. In order to 
make a just comparison between the amount of the Company's and the Private 
or ForeIgn Trade, the goods should be exactly reduced to the same denomination 
of value; but this is not strict1y practicable. 

East.India House, 4th ~farch 1812. 

Errors excepted, 
(Signed) 

B. 
AN ACCOUNT, shewing the Amount c?f the Official Value of tIle Dullion and 

MerchandIze Imported. into, and Exported from British India (Bengal, 
lffadras, and Bombay) to London, America, ami Foreign Europe, on' an 
4verage 0/ six 1Tear-s, yiz, from 1802-3 to 1807-8, both inclusive. 

ANNUAL Average of the 
I.WNl1AL 

AverAge of the 
IMPORTS into INIHAr 

EXPORTS. 

Bullion. Goods and Toulof Merchandize 
Stores. Imports. only. 

London: :£ Sterlms· It Sterlmg. :£ Sterling. £. Sterling. 

By the East-India Company 823,188 9 24,583 1,747,77 1 1,351,483 
By Commanders allrlOfficers 

of the Company's' Ships 22,959 440,000 469,959 3~3,167 
By British Private-Traders. 194,~76 305,496 900,072 946,956 

Americans ••••• w •••••••••• 757,277 111,275 868,552 800,547 
Foreign Europeans ••••..•••. :14 J ,849 178,8261 520,675 406,292 

Total av('rag~ Imports and t -

~xports ........ -~. £ ~,146~S.49 1,960,18°1 4,107,029 3,828,440 
• I I 

ThS;} proportions of which- are : 

Exporte<lJQ England •••• ~ . ';':0, or upwards of tths. 
Do. to America ....... /'0'0' or less than ;ths. 
Dp. to Foreign Europe fig. oi'lells than i th• 
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?Jl¢ e~orts of iDdividua13 ftOOl, Bri,tajp are: 

BI.lUion £1~4~57~ 
Goods: ,30",,496 

Chjurman -U
Dt:puty'$ -

Lellef • . - \ 

. £gOo,072 . 
.. ' -~t6/956 The imports or ditto into <-nritain • 

Difference~ per annum, £446,884-
,. ' 

~~q~C"'d:..-_ 

15eing not a trade but' a rewftanfe), deducting the amount of .die profit on' 
exports. ( - , - -. -- -- " . . 

Errors excepted. 
{Slglied} R:ofufIt'i -W ISSE'l't' 

East-India House, 4th. March 1812. 
, 

c· . 
f()O''IlAY, Commercial and l'erritorial, of tlie East-India' C9mp.aqy.a1 Jlome amI I 

Abroad, made up, in respect to thr? lndian dccounf.s, {ttlhe -~Oi'" April 1810, ' 
the Home Accounts io the 1st A/arch u~q. 

CO'MM.I!.RCfA'L OU'l"rAY. 

No. I. Cash' £460,738-·; 

Value or-goods sold and unsold .. 5,053,417 

Value of goods aRoat .. 3,S79,389 · 
House and warehouses .. 1,207;090~" 

Balance of property at China and. 
Cape of Good Hop~ .. 1>240,652 

Cash, goods, and debt$, commer .. 
cial department India· • 3;071.637-

---- £14,411;923-7 
Balance of property at Bencoolen -:and- S,. 

Helena: the outlay at the.se p1aces-being-: 
of an ruromaioas natur¢, jt-ifsfated sepil-
rately. • ' ... - ~ 43.f.r7·5 5 • ----

. Total Commer~iai Outl~y £14-,847,678': 
)i:a ~ • . ' T~~Rl~ORIAX. • 
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Brought forward 
T~B.RIi'OR.IAL OUTLAY, INDIA, ",iz. 

No. II. Ca.sh in the several departments, 30th April 1810 : 
Bengal, S.R. 4,11,38;439, at 

2,r. per C. R. - _ - ~4,772,058 
Madras, Pags. 1,16,24,307, 

at 8s. ~ 4,649,723 

Bombay, B.R. 53,58,932, at 
602,879 

- • £1',8{'1,671 

2s. 3d~ - ..-, 
£10,024,660 

Debts owing to the Company; 
Bengal, S. R. 1,33,49,4-44, 

at 2s. per C.R.£1,548,535 
Madras, Pags. 

94,93,034, at 
8s. ... - 3,791,,2140 -

BoW bay, B. R! 
54,01,9 IT, at 
2s.. 3d. -

Stores, &c.: 
Bengal, S. R. 

97,82,114, at 

607,716 
---£.6,953,-465 

2s. perC. R. £1,13.(.,725 
Madras, Pags. 

:13,16,927. at 
8s. - 1,3'6,771 

Bombay, B. R. 
38,31,083, at 

,,'7 

2s 3if. .,' 430,097 .. 

---- 2,892,493 

Balan~e of property at Prince of Wales's, 
Island .' _ ~ .-, 

ft 

8,845,958 . 

-i:~dian te~iiorial outlay • £19,095~021o -
Ca1!iedforward, -£14,8·n,678 
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- . Brought forward .. £19,095,024 £If,S4r,67S 
TERltlTOlUAL OUTLAY Al: HOHE, .1.T MAltCH 1811. 

Debt due 'from Government~ 
the balance of the original 
debt of £4,200,000· £1,201.560 

Debt due from Government, 
the balance of the account 
for troops, stores, supplies, &c. 960,000 

Advances to several persons 
in India, to be repaid, - -19,695 

Total tetritorial outlay 
~,187,~55 

---,- £2~,~32,~7!J-----
£SfJ.J129,9,s'T 

No. III. The expenditure at home and abroad, for the acquisition 
of territory, &c. being -the balance. of the stock account 
1st March 18 J I. .. 15,05~,17() 

'--
Sum total of capital necessary to carry J?n .the' concern .£51,182,121 

£7,780,000 
7.000,000 

- . 
No.IV.The capital advanced by the Adventurers .. 

The capital raised by bond - .. -' 
Other capital, being a floating debt generally 

due on various accounts: 
Borrowed of the Bank - £700,000-
Estimated commercial 

floating drafts - 600,000 
S~ndry sums owing to 

individuals In England ~)1.55,fJ22 
Debts, deposits, arrears of interest, . 

and allo~ances and loans, not 
bearing interest.: 

Bengal .. 
Madras 
Bombay 

• .£2,84:3,194 
1,017,~28 

408,792 

})ebts in India commercial 

.' 
... 

4-,269, tt54 
62,867 

--Total of capital, without the Bond debt 'of India, - £2Z;567,95S 
"No. V. Difference being the balance neceSsary to-remain in perma-

nent loans, Tor the. purpose of carrying OJl the.c0ncern.. 28,6J4,174-

East.India House, 
-4-tb March 181~. 

"Errors excepted, 
(Si:Tl~d) 

£fH,182,121 --_.-
CHARLES CARTWRIGHT, 

Accountant Gencr"L 

No. XVII. -Chairman k 
Deputy', 
Letter, 
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No.~Vil. SrATEMENT of the Contributions from the- E~~t·{n~H~ Compan, to tile Public,> 
~ r from the (Y-ear, 17GB-to the Yea'l' UH'2.- ,. '. 

>Chamnan lit· , .. I. 

DLePtullY'S Paid from 1768 to 1775, in consequence of an ag.J~tltn~nt conc-ern- . e er.. ' , 
jng the territorial possessions, (7. Oeo. III~ cap. '5!~, and 9 ~eo. 
III. cap. 24) .. P,'" • , '"': • -" ~ £~~169,399' 

Paid from 1769{W" l:7,7{h. for indeq)O!t¥- Dn tea - - 4~3,050. 
F~id in 17119; _ bounty for se·amen raised for the service of Govern .. 

ment - - - - - - - - - -n ,. .. 

PaId In 1780 ~m4 ~7,81,: t~Tee sh!p~ of; ~P4. Ji.¥" p'rj!~ellted to 
Government .. '. .+. ... ''''.. - j.. --

!'aid! I'n: 17.8 1 and 1'787, per agreement for a new' Charter in 1781 

Pili~ in. f7~9,and:17~.9, ,for vi~t~~l1ing PJc Jilavl\ apq char,ges, Qf 
H.is ~fajesty's troops in India' . 

C1aim of t~e Comp'any for subsistence of'' French. pri.~dnc;rs of WAr, 
.. ,r • ... .... - J • 

. and pther expenees incurred, by tb~ COQlpanJ OQ, a~~ount of. 
Government, written off in: 1793 per Act of S3 Geo., 111 •• cap,_ 
52) sec. 127 1_.. _ ' .. 

Paid in 1793 and 1794', for par,ticip,atipn, pursuant to the Char.terr; 
Act of 1793 - - ~ - - -. - - .... 

Paid in 1795- and 1796. expC!lfe of 3.1000,~~~,m~e.n'.Ia.ised for the, 
service of Government .. 

Paid in 1803 and 1801, ,armed ships, hired fur the service ot Go .. , 
vernment,. and employed in. d~(c[)c;e, of. the c~untry "'l 

Doss, from 1793 to 1.81 I, by s'J~t~tr~ supplied to Go¥ernment at.q 
kss than prime cost, .as per Qbligation of the Charter ~ 

13,,653 ' 

95,:349" 
400,00'1 -

500,000. 

4-13,632 

500,000 ' 

67.1~30 ' 

. -----
£5,135,319 '. ----. 

Ch",,4.$, CAanvlUGII:T., •. , • 
• Act;OZllll.tJllt Gcnel'''/.' 
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AN ACCOUNT Q/ the Duties ~Customs and ExCise received on Gooils z·mported and No.Xvir. 
exported by tIle East-India _Company, in, the rear endillg January 1811. -

- Chairman Be 
.. £219,322 Deputy'. 
- , Letter. 

Customs on Tea - -

Excise 

- Other Goods 
Export Duty -
Tonnage Duty'!' 

... ,.J. -4-98,901 

17,653 

23,719 

Total Castomt ; - 75~,59S 

• - 3,453,830 

Total Customs and "Excise - £4-,213,425 

Errors excepted, 
(Signed) CliA.s." CAR. T\vltlGur, 

Accountant Gtlfetal. 

East·India House, 4th ~tarch 1812. 

No. XVIII. 

1tIINuTE of a lIfeeting of the DEPUTATION, the 3d lIfarch 1812. 

The Deputation ~ppointed by the Court' to confer with the President of the 
Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India assembled this day, in con~e
quetice 'of tHeir appointment of the 2d instanf. 

. The Chairman laid b~fore the Peplltation, minutes' of a conference which 
the Chairs had with Lord l\felvilJe, on the 20th February, and also with his 
Lordship, 1-Jr. Perceval, and 1\fr. Long, on the 24th of' February; Iike\vise 
several accounts, shewing the present and prospective situation of the Company's 
pecuniary affairs: 

'The: 

No. 
XVHL -MlDuteo-of 

DeputatIon. 



No. 
XVIII. 

Minute of 
Deputation. 

( Gi ) . 
The Chairman then suggested _certain propositions~ as hints, to be rubmittec1 

to Lord ~:Ielville, which aft~r fuJI d'eliberation the Deputation resolved to adopt, 
and to wait upon his Lordship to-morrow, at half past ten, for the purpose of 
offering them to his consideration~ 

No. XIX. 

AT' A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Friday, the 6th l\:Iarch 1812. 

No. XIX. The Chairman acquainted the Court, that the Deputation appointed the 2d 
- instant had waited on Lord Melville, with a paper containing hints for his Lord-

Secret Court, h" 'd' h' h h d b d b h C . f C (J MarchlS12 S Ip S COllSI eratlOn, W IC a een approve y t e ommlttee 0 orrespon-
dence. 

The Chairman gave some general explanations, as to what pa:sed at the 
conference; and added, that Lord Melville's opinion, on the various propositions 
submitted to him by the Deputation, would be sfated by his Lordship in writing, 
and should be communicated to the Court as early as possible • 

. , 
No. XX. 

HINTS approved hy the Committee of Correspondence, and suZmitt8d 
to the Conside1'fltion of the Right H()l~Orahle Lord Melville, noticed 
in the preceding Minute. 

[* * * For the convenience' of comparison these Hints and Lord l\felvilJe's 
Observations thereon' are here print~d in parallel columns.] 

IIints 



( e3 ) 
Hints approvt4 IJ!I the Committee of Observatioru on t't:e Hints suggested 

Correspondence, and ~bmittea to . by 'the Deputation of th~ Court of 
the Consideration of the RiSTtt Do.. Directors, ad ~larc" 1812 • 

.norable Lard Melville. 

That the renewal of the Charter 
shall proeeed upon the basis 'cf the 
Act of 179.3, and that no greater' ex
tension of the trade shall be granted 
than wllat was aUO'Wed by that Act; but 
the Deputation are ready to l'ecom
mend t() the Court of Directors., and 
ultimately to the Court of Proprietors, 
to admit such modifications as may be 
deemed necessary to give greater facili
ties to the private trader. 

1st. No British or Indian ehip to 
sail, directly or circuitously, (rom a 
Britieh port in Europe to China. 

!ld. No Britiih subject to ~e per
mitted to reside in China,- without the 
Company'. licence. 

ad. No goods" the growth ~r ~ 
duce of China, to be imported into any 
of the ports of the (roited Kingdom" 
except by the East-India Company. 

lIith. The power of levying duties in 
India upon British subjects, and the 
subjects of foreign nation&, to Qe con .... 
~inued to the Company, upon the foot
ing on which it at pre!cnt exists; and 
the same power, .with res~ct'to'British 
subjects, to'~ ~i:tended to the districts 
within the jurisdiction of t~Et couris of 

.. Calcutta, 

1st, 2d, and 3d. It is deemed ali. 
visable, with a vicw to the security of 
the revenue and to other objects con. 
nected with the trade to China, to 
leave it on its present rooting, ahd t() 
guard, by proper ~egulations, against 
BfJy encroachment on that branch of 
the Companys exclusive privilege. 

4th. This proposition ought tb be 
acceded to; with the reservatitm, how
ever, that the Governments in India 
ought to be r~stricted from imposing 
new duties, without the previous sane
tiorl of the'authorities iIi·Englancf. 

.1 5th. The 

No, XX. -Hints anli 
Observation •• 
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No-XX. -
Hints. 

Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, and Prince 
of Wales Island. 

Hints and 
Observations. 5th. Saltpetre to be considered as a 

. 

political article, and to be confined ex
clusively to th.c Company. 

6th. The whole of t11e r ndian trade 
to be brought to the port of London, 
and the goods sold at the Company's 
sales, and to be, as at present, under 
the Company's management. 

7th. The three per cent. now paid 
to the Company by the private traders, 
for the warehousing and management 
of the priYate trade, to be increased to 
five per cent. . 

8th. No private ship to -be permitted 
>to sail for India, except from the port 
.r London. 

sth. No ship to be permitted to sail, 
except under a licence from the East
'India Company. Ships obtaining this 

licence, 

Observations. 

5th~ The Company arc understood 
to have, in some degree, the power of 
regulating the internal trade of salt
petre in India i it l1ppears, therefore, 
to be scarcely necessary to impose any 
othel' restrictions on the exportatiol\ of 
saltpetre from India, than such as may 
be deemed expedient for political ob .. 
jecb, especially in time of war. 

; 6th. The adoption of the regulation 
suggested in this propoilition, Will pro
bably tend to the security and advan
tage of the public revenue, in ('ollect .. 
jng the duties on all articles imported 
from the East-Indies and China,. as 

well as other countries to the eastward 
of the Cape of Good Hope. 

7th. The Company ought at least to 
be indemnified from the ch.arges in~ 

curred by this management. 

Bth. There does not nppear to exist 
any sufficient reason for preventing 
ships from clearing out for the East
Indies from other ports in the United 
Kingdom besides the port of Lon. 
don. 

9th. It will be necessary, either by I 

the regulations suggested in this pto
ppsition, or by others of a similar de

scription, 
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Ilinta. 
licence, to deliver one copy of their 
journals at the East-India House; and 
the licen,ce to cOl)tain such clauses, as 
Dlay be likely to prevent an unlimited 
or improper intercourse of individuals 
with India. 

loth. Fire-arms, military and naval 
&.to res, to be prohibited article$. 

11 tho Existing restrictioQs, with re .. 
.pect to the article of piece goOqs, to 
be continued. 

12th. It being desirable, as well for 
the Public as for the Company, that 
the quality of the silk grown in India 
should not be deteriorated, it is snb .. 
mitted that this article be confined to 
the Company_ 

13th. 

Oh$ervatimu. 
sCription, to guard against the evil No. XX. 
therein described. -

Hints and 

10th. It will probably be necessary 
to regulate the exportation of military 
atores to the East-Indies, and also of 
naval stores in time of war. 

11th. It is understood that the ob
ject of this proposition is to secure to 
the manufacturers of piece goods in 
India the continuance of regular and 
constant employment, und':!r the same 

system of local mana~ent, for their 
benefit, which prevails at present. If 
that object is likely to be attained, 
without continuing the restrictions 
mentioned in this proposition, it cer
tainly would be desirable that they 
should ceas~, except in so far as it may 
be necessary to regulate t~e importa
tion of Indian piece goods, with a view 
t-o the protection of Britisb manufac .. 
tures. 

12th. As no such restriction exists 
at present in the importation of silk by 
private merchants, a'nd, as the reasons 
which have hitheJio been' adduced, on 
the part _of the Court of Directors, for 
establishing such a regulation, thpugh 
entitled to_ much consideration} do not 

I 2 appear 

Obieryatioll. 



No, xX. 
Hints' zmd 

oOiSetvatlolll. 

( i>6 .) 

l1inls. 

l'ath. The ships of private persons 
to be subject to the same regulations, in 
respect to convoys, &c. as those be
longing t(j. the Company. 

14th. No-private ship to be permif
ted to sail, eithel' from Great Britain to 
India, or from Indi~ to Great Britain, 
of aF- less I;.urthen than fou, hundred 

tons. 

t5th. '1"h~ Cotnp:tny to be suoject to 
no obligation .with respect to Exports- to 
India, except in common, with the pri
fate traders.. 

16th .. The Lascars and Chinese sa).. 
1 ' 

lors. br01lghll home in private ships, tD 
be plact~ under ,proper regulations. 

'Not, upon. any account, to be 'suffered 
1'1:0- wander about the streets of Lon
'don. , Go()d u'eatment to be secured to 

them, 

Observations. 
appeat to.be 'conclu$ive, it will scaroo
'ly be deemed expedient to agree to this 
proposal. 

13th. This' suggestion appears to be 
'perfectl treasonable. 

14th. It· is under~tood, that this 
proposition is founded on a principle of 
guarding against the dangers to which 
vessels of less burthen than four hun
dred tOllS woul" be exposed an a voyage 

to the East-Indies, and· aIs<>- of pro
viding for the security of the revenue, 
which might be. afft'ctcd by permitting 
importations in smaller vessds. These 
reasons, though entitled to due consi. 
deration, do not appear to be suffi
ciently strong to justify the proposed 
restriction, or the making a distinction, 
in that respect, between ships trading 
to the East Indies and ,to other coun
tries. 

15th. This seems to be reasonable. 

16th. It will be-necessarytoprovicJe, 
by proper regulations, for the care and 
-maintenance of these persons, and for 
their return to the East..Indies. 

17th. 



Hints. 
them,' and th~ Company fo bd cnallledi 
by some summary process, to reco'tetl 
the- expenses to n-hich they shatl be 
sUbjected, in the- event of neglect on: 
the part br the owners of sach ships 111' 
these respects. 

17th. The Company to be indel1ltii
fled for their unexpired euga~ements 
for extra shipping, provided for the 
accommodation of the private traders • . 

18th. An unrestrained intercourse 
with Jndia to be prevented, and the 
existing restrictions, with respect to
residence in India, to be- eontinaed'. 

-
19th. The number of His l\tlnjestfs 

forces in India to be in future mam .. 
tained by the East-India Company. to 
be now fixed, and any troops sent be
yond that number (except at the eXJ 

Ilress requisition of the East-India 
Company) to be at the charge of the 
Public. 

-
17tb. Thit#ptbposal would be wllmIr 

inadmissible, unless it were- lImited to 
such uOfxpited tngagemenfs as do n'oC 
exteild· beyond lUareh 1814, when tbe 
C()~lpany'9 present term of exclnsive 
privitcges will expil'e; but the Public" 
may fa.ltlylook to the Company to' bear 
this burthen,- as It comrellsafion, to' ~ 
oertain ~xtenfJ fot the eontiuuance- of 
the exclusive tra® t6 China. 

18th .. It wilt be indispensabTy ne ... 
cesgal'y', for the purpose of guarding 
against the inconvenience h€rein al..: 
hided to, that the existing restrictions 
shall be continued, with such altera-
tions as may be requisite, in the new 
system of trade. 

'Ma. XX. 

llints al'd 
Or.jervation5~ 

] 9th. The number of His Majesty's
forces to be maintainect by the East- ... 
India .Company may, withont ,incon
venience, be limited, as' herein sug
gested. It will be necessary, IJowevet, 
in consequence of the increased extent 
of the British territories in India, since 
the passing of the Act by which the 
number is at present regulated, that a 

~oth .• The' - ~onsiderable 
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111nts .. 
No. XX. -Hmts a~d 

Observations, 20th. The Company to be released 
from any future acoount with the Pay
Office, and to be henceforward charged, 
either ~o much per regiment of a given 
force, or so ;tnuch: per man;.' ' 

21 st. ',fhec,present heavy; ,current and 
postponed demands of th.e Pay Office· 
against the Co~p~ny to be -arranged) 
upon some footing of gene~at equity, 
and some advel'tance ill s~tt1ing this 
account made to the sh~re which the. 
Company have been obliged to bear in. 
fore1gn captures not retained' by them, 
--and to their paving been cOJlstra.inedJo. 
maintain an European an.d nativ~ force, 
larger than what was required fOf the 
defence of the peninsula, aod other 
lileavy expenses. 

22d ... The P{opriet9rs to be secured, 
as at present, in the receipt of their 
dividend of ten and a half pel" {:ent~, 
upon the f.llth of which dividend the 
capital in 1793 was raised. 

23d. Th~ wh'Jle .of the surplus D~ 
the East-India Company to be ,apprp.. 
priatcd to a diminutiDn .of thei~ debtF, 

un~iI 

ObseroalWu • • 
considerable addition should be made 
~ it. , 

20th. It will be necessary that the 
p'resent system .of accoqnting bl:tween 
the East-India Company and the Pay
master General shDuld be abolished. 
and ne~ regula~ions enacted. 

21 st. These demands must neees
sar.jly be arranged on the pl'inciple~ 

suggested by the Committees of the 
House .of Commons, who have report
ed UIJon the subject .of the accounta 
herein referred to. If it \vcre neces
sary Dr p1'oper, in discussing the future 
regulations which it may be deemed 
advisable to establish,' respecting the 
affairs of the East-India Company t 
there would be no difficulty in demon
strating th~t the amount of force ,main
tain~d in India has not gOlle l>eYDnd 
what was requisite for the dt:fence and 
security of the Company's pDssessioni, 
and for .other operations, intimately 
and insepara!>ly connected with' those 
objects. 

22d. The Prol>rictDrs ought to be 
Recured, a~ at present. in their divi
dend of ten and a half per cent. 

23d. The whole of the surplus funds 
of the East-India Company, at hDme 
a,nd al;>r9a~, ought to be a}JpIied, in the 

nrst 
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Hints ... Observatlont. 

until the debts be" reducec\ to the sum 
of ten millions sterling. . 

first instance, to the reduction or debt, No. XX. 
till it is reduced in India to the sum of H:--

intI and' 
ten millions, and the bond debt at Qbsenations\ 

~4th. The sums required by the 
East-India Company to liquidat., the 
debt transferred from India to Europe, 
and becoming payable in 18) 2 and 
1813, to be funded by the :Minister, 
the interest of wlllch shaH be regularly. 
paid into llis Mfljesty'\$ Exchequer by 
the Company, together with any such 
per centnge, for the gradual !iq,ui~ation 
of the capital or redemption of the 
(und, ~s ,shall. ~e ~eeqlt;d pr?per by 
llis l\1ajesty's l\1ir1\sters. r 

. The t~cnty. fifth article did ,~ot form 
a part of the propositions submitted to 
Lord l\Ielville, but is now' introduced 

J ... ~ "~ 

by the Co~mittee ~f Corre~pon<JtlJ~~~ -: 

home to the sum of three millions, 
after providing for a proportionate in .. 
crease of the capital stock of the COTll-. 
pany, if they shall think fit to avail 
themselves of the power now vested in. 
them by law· to that effect. 

24th. It is intended to submit to 
Parlia!Dent a proposition to that effect, 
or similar in substance. 

and is as follows~ viz. ' . \.' . 
25th. Tha.t, in order to give the nt- ,_. i&t1i. It the 'opjeet !ldV'erted td ih 

most possible extension to the com~ 'ihis proposition can be- obtained by ex .. ' 
meree of private merchants, and at the c1usi~'u from the dominions ofthe-Em-: 
sameti(~e to secure the Co~pany:s,~x- ,perpr !!f China, .an~ ,a Pfoh!bition to 
elusive trade to a~~ frolI\ China., priv,ate import' the produce of that country 
ships be not permitted to go farther without license from the Company, it 
eastward thall Point Romania, at the will be preferable tei the mode herein 

entrance luggeded. 



,Bmtf., Obse1'V4tfmis. 
)la. :xx.. ~n~mnae of :tblfChina. Sea~" lud ~~ til" 
1:1" .1. northw.aNi, iwt. be¥onattr~'~~i.noqti~f, 
J,qlllts an" 

mggafe~ There' seems to b~ "00 rea." 
son fQr excluding t.llapriYlltetrade from 
the Spice Islands. t9D5trv.atiQ.1lI.. line. 

No. XXI. -Secret 
Committee. 

N. B. ShauJ,d nt bt' fus_'intaQtiim Qf 
Glvernmeot thQt privQ.\e ~f~r~ &11&'(' 
be ~Iruled from lhJ3 Spige .J~apd~~ {he, , 
limits Ollghl then to be for then) q&t to. 
gQ to tile eaAtward of the $tt~t~9f B~nyl,; 
l'lOr to the northward. 91 iJw t.i~ 

£21'4: bIt} D_ij 

No. XXI. 

A.T At 

-·SECRET' COMMITTEE OF CORRESl'QNDENCE, 

The 18th March, 181:2. 

The Chairman acquainfed the Committe'e, that the Deputy and bimsel~ 
had .resterday waited 011 Lord Melville, and that his Lordship had appointed'to
morrow, at 'one o'clock, for a conference with the' Members of the :pe~ta ... 
tion. 

1;he Committee agreed to recommend to the Court to-day, that the Quar
terly General Court, to be held on W edn:e~day., -the 25th instant, be 1llac1e:. 
s'pecia}., for tJl~ ~~r:pose ~f laying QefQre the Proprietors ·the Communications
~hich bav~ t~~eq, pI.ace ,between His ~ajesty~s Government and the Court of 

:Qirectors..,. J;e,spe~ting.th!! t:enew.al ~ tije Co~~anJ"$ C~arter. 
1t was also 

.n~~olped, T~at tije p-ape1;~ ~ontainin~' the -said communications be printed: 
fQ~ the informa~i.,,:p. of ~hy Pro'pr,ietors, an~ llnder ~he superintendance of the 
4ssistapt $e<tte~~ry« 

Draft 



( 7\ ) 
Draft or a Lett~r td Lord l\IelvjJIc, tQ .be signe(l·by the l\Jembers of the No. xxr. 

Deputati,!)n, requesting tha~ a lopger term. than that which was fixed in 1793, -
h 1 f h C •· . 'I d Secret ~ay be granted for t e rel!ewa 0 t ~ ompany 5 excluSIve prlVl egcs, was rea Committee, 

and approved. " lsMar.UH2, 

The Chairman calling the att~ntion of the Committee to the correspondence 
which had passed between Lord Ca~tlereagh _a~~ the.Chairs at a former period,. 
as to relieving the Proprietors of East-India Stock from the payment of the 
Income-tax on their divjdends, 

Th~ same Wa$ read, viz a • 

Letters from the Chairs to, Lord Castlereagh~ date.d the .2.d Decembe~, 1803, 

add 7th July, 1804; and ' 
Letters from his Lordship to the Chajrs, dated, 2othDecember,. iS03, and, 

12th September, 1804. 

Draft of a Jetter to b~ .sigQed, by .the Depnt~tion ~and -addressed to Lord 
Melville upon that subject; and also submitting to:his Lordship's consideration 
th,e expediency of pro~iding tha.t the additional dividend of ten shmings per cent. 
paid on the Company's stQck under the Act of the S3d of his present l\:fajesty, 
c~p. 62, sec. 124, may b~ paid out of lhe general profits of .the.company. 

" :q g 1 j) » , 

< , 

CORnl:SPONDE~¢E, wi.tlt th~ Bi§ht ,Hanorq,b,le .Lpt4. Visco\lnt ~a.a.tle-, 
reagb, lI.oUced. ill't!te.pTcceding Min:tite ... 

Le{ter frD'm the ChairmaI}- and D~PJity C~~irIll~n ltg ,tnf4 Q,ight 1-lQnqra"le. Lord ~o.XXII. 
. Visc,?uot Castl~re.agh. 

Correspon-

M L . 'R -1 'I: il" 'IF 'D d dence wllh y ORD1 ~ as,,-~n za nouse, ec' 2 , 1803. - • Lord 

, We have waited' until we h~a'ob(ainetI ~: distinct 1egal opinion from t"Castlerea~b. 
the Compallts iaw advise~, with respect" to the, po\v~r possessed hy the Com-
pany of paying the Property_ tax out of the pr06ts of the Company, previous to 
the declaration of a dividend to the Proprietors of East .Indi~ Stock. 

K &f 
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!\o.XXIf. nut that opinion havillgbeen lately ;·eturned to us id'li'stupt(unravorable to . 
co~~.. Ollr hopes and expectations, we have received 'the injunctions of the, Court Gf 
d~llc~ ~ uo Di rector& to submit this opinipn, tp your Lordship's ,consideration, and, at the, 
CiilP~;;!gh' same time, to t'xpress th("il' hopes, that your Lordship and the rest 'Of His 1\la,",;' 
- jesty's :Ministers will think it just ~nd 'advisable, that the power to which wc 

h.ave above referred shQuld be granted, to the Company by sOme legislative 
prOVISIOn. 

U pOll this occasion we have to observe to your Lordship, that as the Jaw 
at pres-ent stands, the Company are obliged to deduct the full amount of the 
ta~ in question from all the dividends payable to foreigners or other persons, 
however small the arpount of their capital stock may be; although it is fairly' 
questionable, how far the forme.r is l~gally chargeable ,to this tax, in respect to 
those profits .. that l may be presumed to arise from the Company's foreign posses
sions, and whether the latter, in, some cases, may not be entitled to a partial, 
and in others to 'an entire return of the tax so retained, in respect of the smatne!~ 
of the proprietors incomes. We must also submit, that as the greater part of 
tbe other public Companies possess the power, and, as we understand; are 
disp~s~ to exercise the means of discparging this tax: put of their surplus profits, 
it must appear doubly 'irksome to the Proprietors of East.India Stock to seem an 
almost solitary exception to this general practice, particularly when they advelt 
to the disposition which hasj at all times, been evinced by them, cheerfully anel 
voluntarily, to come forward for the service of the State, even when their own 
immediate interests have thereby been placed at stake. 

We feel the more freedom in pressing this point, because we, in common 
with YOllr Lordship, 'have. 'entertained an expectation, that. the Public (after a 
war which has existed almost since t~e Jast renewal of the Company's exclusivc 
trade) would have been placed in possession of the share of the Company's 
profits, secured to them by the Act of 1793, if the enormous taxes which the 
necessities of the State ha~e rend~ .. ed it necessary to impose upon teas and the 
.other articles of the Company's trade, 'and the inevitable expE}nces of another 
war, had not placed a bar to thos~ expectations, which we think might other .. " 
wise reasonably have been formed. . I 

We therefore venture to e~press a sanguine bope, that under a pro,eer. i 

c~nsideration of all the circunlstances _ ~f 'the present case" under a review of 
the 
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the very large sum! annually paid to Government out of the Companis trade, 
amounting to not less than £3,200,000, as appears by the enclosed account, 
and which, in fact, ought in part to be considered as an anticipated partition of 
the Public out of the Indian revenues, since nothing short of a surplus in India 
wonld, we conceive, have enabled tile Company to iUpport them to ~he extent 
they are now imposed i-that, under a due attenti~n tri the benefits which even 
the Public themselves ~when we advert to their interest, in the ultimate prosperity 
of the Company) may derive from an increased value to the price of the 
Company's stock, which may be affixed by such a measure, in case a commerce, 
extended beyond its present amount (an event not at all improbable), should 
hereafter demand additional funds to carry that commerce on ;-and, finally, 
that under a consideration of what is due to the known and experienced 
liberality of the Compants efforts in the public service, your Lordship's 
interference, with the ~est of His l\lajestts l\Iiniiters, will he given, to assist 
,vhat, we hope, may be considered in the light of the n~ither 'unjust or the 
unreasonable pretensions flf the Court of Directors, in behalf of the body they 
represent upen the present occasion. 

'Ve have thG honor to be, 1\ly Lord, 

Your most obedient humble servants~ 

(Signed) JACOB- BOSANQUET, 

The Right Honorable Lord Viscount Castlereagh, JOHN ROBERTS. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Leiter from tne Rig"ht Honorable Lord Viscount Castlcreagh, to tke Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman. 

GENTLEMEN, lYhiteli(111, 20th December, 1803. 

N". 
XXII. 

Correspon .. 
dencewith 

Lord 
Castlereagh. 

I have to acknoVfledgf? the honor of your letter of the 2d instant, on Lord. 

the subject of which I have had a very full and deliberate discussion with l\[r. Ca!f:~:,,~b. 
Addington. 

'Ve should both feel anxiously disposed to lend our aid to the accomplish
Illent Qf any measure which had a- te¢ency to accQmmodate the bolders of East-

K- 2 . India 



No.~XII. India Stock, but under all the circumS;tanceg br~the present case, regard being-liatl 
,~ to the existing appropriations under thellct of 179.1, the degree in which the funds 

C::d!>~;~!&b.'s at home ,an,d abroad-may be affectro by the peculiar circumstances of the present 
Letter. year, and the difficulty. that. must 1Jeeessarily 'attach :tt> the, proposttiod, w~ether 

it,be 'considered in the 1,1ght of r-ei\ell'ing from the tax'a particular description of 
income arising £rant pri>pcrty, by throWil1gtbe ·same on tither funds, ,or ill that or 
It. temporary aDd ,special incrCll.se: of dividend to, the Proprietors, we' dO' not tetll 
<1Utlelv.eiLwat:ranted in' advistng the: Court to sub!hit:a ~Hl for' this p'urpose to 
Varliament. r '_ • J I ,,' _,'. _ - _. .-_ \ - J. I, • , •• 

, 1,;W~(3ie:furJ:.bter.ofl opinidnJI that·tlu~Telief sougnt by the' measure ,is not'of 
t}unJ:lJltgJi.it.t.\d~w.hi'Ch sh(!)uldjuduce\~he CotnP~I11,td soti"Cit this indulgence from 
I?a,Jjf\me~~,';lltider tb~,d!fficulties-aboy'e stated l ,nor/are we persuaded if. in point 
Qf fiiCf,,{)tbef~co~PQl'at:e hQdresnare:sr>'l'elieved themselves from the ta~, that tIle' 
p.roc~djpg'1Qf(th~irlpart~l~o}'ftweY:.warranted:'by.law, 'affords a pre<;,edent, which, 
in -prjl)ciplAJ,lth~,:iE.a$t .. lQ.di'a.· Col,lipanj1 wJtn',nn enlarged view to their own 
jI)ter~s{!,~ J§hgufd; .be ~olicit$1u~ tn'foU6w~, : i r F _1' ' 

IJlavc the honor td'be~ ·Gentfemen, 
Yout:niost.obedient servant, 

?:l~t~!Iairm~tj: apd: D~puty Chal~man 
.!>f the. ~asf-]np~ Company.; 

(Signed) CASrL!REAGIl. 

,Chairma~.& _Let~er from the Chah'man and Deputy Chairman to the Right Honorable Lord 
Deputy Sr;· " 
Letter, ' Viscount \...a~tlereagh., 

My LORn, . " East-India House, the 7th July 1804. 

Jt,is in consequence of' the 'instructions of a General Court of Proprie
,tors which lathly assembled; tb ta:keil'lto' consideration the tax levied, in virtue oJ 
:~he 43d ,of Ih~ Ki'ng, on the dividends payable on Eas~-India stock, th~t we 
,now take the liberty to address your Lordship again on that subject • 

. Notwithstanding the answer;retu~l1ed by 'your Lordship to the application 
wb,ich our predecessors'in office 'made to you" -under' dale the- ,2d December last, 

, for 
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for the aid of His ~f ajesty·s 1\Iinisters, in order to' relieve the holders of th€' No. XXtI. 
Compiny's stock from the payment of the Property-tax 'out of tbeir divjdl'lld~, -:--

, . "II' l' k h I h d b h d h d' d" Ch3lrCUlIn the Propnetors stl t 11n , t at \V }et er regar e a to t e eSIgn an Splrlt end Dt!put} 's 

of die Act ot 1793, to the general state and circumstances of the Company, or Lel1er, 

to the lleculiar siiUlition of the Stock-llolders. tbey are agbrie\"cu by the opera-
tion given, in their case, to the Act imposing a tax on property. 

It was aftel' a full consideration and a(ljustment of the interests of all parties, 
the Public, the Company, and individuals, that on the renewal of the Charter, 
the djv~dend of the Stock-holders was fixed at ten and a llalfpercent, PCl' annum. 
l'h'e law then made, in allowing it to rise to that rate, forbad it to go higher; and 
the reduction of it below thai rate was left to the discretion of the PlOprieton 
thems~lves. This was, therefore, understood to be the fixed certain income 
assigned to the members of the Company, out of aU its funds, territorial and 
commercial. And hence, we think, it may fairly be argued,' that 'Such a delibe
.rate formal settlement cannot justly be disturbed, but by a proceeding equally 
direct and'appropriate; and that no mere measure' o'f taxation, having only a 
general aim, 'Without any cognizance or the peculiar Circumstances under which 
this arrangement was concluded, ought to defeat it, because if the contrary 
principle De once admitted, wllitst the Public is still immensely benefited by 
Indian revenue and tr1\de, an'd aU the other classes of subjects conn~cted with 
them -continue to derive the advantages provided for them, the Proprietors of 
that stock, which has been the foundation and support of the whole, may 
absolutely be divested of all the dividend they were to receive from 'it. ,\Ve 
think,. therefore,' it may be contended, that <conformably to the spirit of the Act 
.p£ 1793, the Property-tax should not operate upon the dividend, but, be a 
-eharge upon the general funds of the Co.mpany. 

This will appear more reasonable, if it be considered that very many of the 
Proprietors of.lndia stock, who have held that stock long, receive no more on 
the cost of it than the common interest of money, namely five per cent, whilst 
their property is exposed to the influence of all the advet:se contingencies to 
which the_Company's affairs are liable; and whilst'the Company, that js to saYt 
those Proprietors in their collective capacity, serve as the channel, or medium, 
by which immense advantages are diffused through- the nation', in its 'commerce, 
.its'revenues" and .the lvealth .of aU the. sut;cessive races Qf British subjects, em-

jJloyed 
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No.XXII. played in or connected with their territories and affairs. These just observations 
-:- acquire now a peculiar force,.. when, in duties and customs alone, the Eastern 

CI1:llrman &, • f 
Depory's commerce pays to the State £3,226,000 per annum, and when the recelpts 0 

Leiter. the Company, for the ):st twelve months, are diminished near a million sterling, 
in consequence of the new and excessive duties imposed on their trade. 

'V ~ are unwilling to urge the liberality which the Company has on all occa
sions manifested, to aid, according to its means, the exertions of the State; but, ... 
ille duty imposed on us by our Constituents requires that liberality should be nO-
ticed on the present occasion. By subscribing for two millions of the Loyalty 
Loan in 179i, the Company lost the sum of £206,000. The three compleat 
and effective regiments of volunteers", which they have maintained for a number 
of years past, have cost them very large sums; and the- last aid given by them 
in slupping, on the particular suggestion of Government, is a new instance of 
the promptitude and alacrity, with which they devote their funds to the support 
of the public interest. 

After all these contributions, it has appeared ungracious to the Proprietors, 
that whilst other public bodies, which had not given so largely to the wants of 
tfle State, were allon'ed to defray the Property-tax out of their general funds) 
the PrOprietors of East-India Stock were required to charge the modicum they 
received for the use of their own money, and for being the agents in such vast 
concerns, with a tax hard upon them, though unimportant in its amount to the 
Public, and from which, they conceive, the Act of It93 ought to protect the 
divideBd then accorded to them. . 

'Vhen our predecessors in office mentioned a reference to Parliament, they 
probably had no more in view than some supposed necessity of a modification 
of the Property-tax.; but we humbly apprehend that,. in order to exoneTate the 
Proprietors, individually, from the payment of the tax, no such reference is. 
~cessary, since for engaging in the Loyalty Loan, for forming the three regi~ 
ments of volunteers, and for the late aid of shipping, it"was thpught sufficient 
that His l\Iajesty's Ministers should consent to the defraying of the charges 
arising from these measures, out of the general funds of the Company. 

'Vishing to state nothi'ng upon this subject, but }Vhat appears to us naturally 
to grow out of it, we shall only add, that'tbe effect of the imposed tax upon the 
yabte of the Companis stock must be very obvious,. since the dh-idend receivable 

uJ>On 
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vpon any public fund is, in f.tct, tbe measure o( ita value in the maTket, :md No.XXII. 
c,'ery reduction, by wbatever means, effected in the produce of any stock, is in , 

I- d - . h h r I . 1 d d" 1 Ii d h C, .'Irman rea Ity a re uctlon 10 t e wort 0 t Ie capita ; an , aecor 109 y, we n t at lind Deputy"a 

the stock of the India Company, compared with that of the Bank, sells at a I;..tter. 

l?r\c~disproportionabI y low. 
Upon -aU these grounds, with those "hich have been before urged,. Wet. 

cannot but request and hope, that as the determination of the poin~ which our 
Constitue~ts, Dot from interest only, but from various other motivE'S, have so 
much at lleart, seems not to depend upon any revisionary proceeding of Parl~"" 
inent (which however, if necessary, we should stil1 urgently desire) but upon 
the acquiescence of His l\tajesty's Minister3, we cannot but earnestly request 
and hope, that it will seem expedient to your Lordship to add your own- recom .. 
mendation to this representation, and that you will have the goodness to submit 
both to the Chancellor of His l\fajesty"s Exchequer. 

'Ve have the honor to be, ~fy LOrd, 
Your most obedient humble servants, 

(Signed) 'V. F. ELPHINSTONE, 

CHARLES GRANT. 

The 'Right Honorable Lord Viscount Castlereagh, 
&c. &c. &c. 

LETTER fl·om tne Right Honorahle Lord Viscount Castlereagh to the Lord 
. Ch . Ch . ' Castlereagh". 

mrman and Deputy aIrman. Letter. 

GENTLEMEN, India BOtl1'CI~ September 1804. 

In compliance with t}le desire of the _Court of Proprietors, as 
expressed in your letter of the 7th July last, I have reconsidered, with the 
most earnest disposition at all times to promote their wishes, the opinion 
which I before presumed to express, on the propriety of their dividends being 
discharged from any deduction on account of the late tax upon property, by 
causi!lg .the ~ame to be paid out of the general funds of the Company, al\d I 
have also communicatfd with llr. Pitt on this subject. 

Notwithstandin,g 
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No:XXII. Notw~thstanding the very ingenious' rea,soning co~t~ined in your Letter, we 

- are clearly of opinion, that a pay t;nent, of this nature, directed, to the individual 
C8~~~!gh'$ emolument of the Pl'pprietors or India Stock, and not in flny rcspec~ to th6-
~er. public service of the Company, cannpt be issued, under the existing appropria .. 

tions affecting their funds, without the express sanction of Parliament. 
Had the ~a*.been directly imposed on income, as under the former law, we 

apprehen4 it never would have suggested itself to the Court of Proprietors, that 
"hlcome derived from the dividends of the Company should enjoy any partial 
exemption. The policy of the Legislature has recently been, to apply ,the tax 
to the sources of incqme, rather than to levy it, as formerly, upon the statement 
o( the ,possessor., It, does not appear to us, that this change in the m9de of. 
a~stiss,Inent can justify .a <;laim to p~rsonal relief from the tax itself. If not .. tho. 
proposition resolves itself either into an increased d~vidend, or into a ne'T 
appropriation of the net pr,?ceeds, enabling the Company to charge the tax on' 
their funds generally; a,s some other C;orporations have done.. who are sole pro
prietors i~l such funds. This opens so large a question in principle, and for so 
small an object, either as it ,affeds,the interest of the Public or the individual 
P1pprieto~, t~at I ~hol1;ld conceive, ~nder all the circumstallces, the Court will 
not feel disposed to press it at such a moment upon ,the attention of Parliament. • 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 

of the East.India Company_ 

(Signed) CASTLEREAGU. 

No. XXUr. 
I 



No. XXIII, 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on ~Vednesday, the 18th !\farch 1812. 
-

l"he 'Chairman from the Committee' of Correspondence.laying_befare the 
Court draft of a letter to Lord l\-ielviJIe, to be! 'signed: by the IDeputation, 
requesting that a longer term toan that which was-uxed in 179.'} m'ay be granted 
for the renewal of the Company·s eXclusive privileges, the'same was read and 
approved. as·was also . 

Draft of a letter to his Lordshipj to be signed by tlie Depu~~tion, submitting 
to Ms consideration the expediency'of providing, ,that the lldditional.di.vidend or 
ten shillings, per !cent., paid on the CompanY·1 stock'" 'under tlie act of ihe-~.3d of, 
hii prescnt l\lajesty;~ap. 52, sec. 124, inay be paid out of. the,general'profltsc;>f 
the 'Cotnpany; and also, -that 'authority tnay, be given to make the. Property .. , 
duty on the dividends'a cliarge on those pi-pitts. -

LETTER from the DEPUTATION to the Right Honorahte L~rd ViscoUnt 
'. "MELVILLE, noticed in the preceding Minute. . ...., .., ., 

My LORD, East-India House, 18th March 1812 • 

• Although we are aware that this may not be considered the proper time 
to di~cuss the term of years for which the exclusive privileges"'of the. Company 
should be renewed, yet, under the prospect of your Lordship's soon leaving the 
In~ia Board, we are anxious to avoid any delay, in requesting your Lordship'S 
attention to ~that point. I 

L On 

No. 
XXIIL -

Secret Court, 
lSMar.1812. 

No. 
XXIV. 

Deputation 
Letter. ' 



No. 
XXIV. 

Deputation 
Letter. 

On reference to the negociatjons in, 1791, we observe that the principal 
ground on which the Company founded their application for a renewal of their 
privileg§s for a long term, was, that sufficient tix.ne might be allowed for the li
quidation of their debts at interest in India, the amount of which, ,at that pe
riod, was ieven millions sterling. The term then granted Was twenty years, 
from the 1st of March 1794, including the usual notice of three years, this term 
being considered adequate to the object in view. , 

The Company's debts at interest in India are now supposed to amount to 
twenty-five millions sterling, exclusi\re of the debt in Europe'; we trust, there
fore, it will, he evident, that a loiiger term than'.tha1' which was granted in 1793 
'is indispensable, to admit.of the gradual reoucfion of, the present d~bt, and the 
effectual operation of ~ny measures which may be determined ort for that purpose. 

Without mentioning any particular term, we take the liberty of referring 
your Lordship to the Act of the 3d of George II. cap.~ 14, to shew that a longer 
period than that graQ.ted .in -1793 'has been conceded; and as, under every view 
of the subject, consiaering the 'contingencies ,of war, or other interruption"we 
are convinced 'of the necessity of a more extended term, for ,tbe purposes of 
liquida~ing' debts of such magnitude; and of restoring'the Company's affairs to 
that'state 'Of prosperity, which ilL essential both.to them and the Public •. We 
rely with' ~onfidence 'on your Lordship'~ conGurren~e in the opinion \Ve have 
submitted. 

We have the honor to be, wItb the greatest retlpect, 
Your Lordship's most ob'edient humble Servants, 

(Signed) JACOB nOSANQUET, 

HUGU INGLIS, 

The Right Hon. Lord Viscount Melville" 
&c. &c. &c~ 

W~.F .. ELrn~NSTONE.; 
,EDWARD PAnny. 
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No. xxv. 

LETTER from the DEPUTATION to the\Right Honorahle Lo'rd 17iscount 

l\IELvILLE. also noticed in the p1'eceding lJ:linute. 

l\lY LORD, East-India House, 19th 1I1arclt 1812. 

In addition to the subject on which we had the honol" to address 
your Lordship yesterday, there are two points to which we are very desirous of 
calling your attention" before your Lordship leaves the India Board. 

The first point, which is me~tioncd in the hints submitted to your Lordship 
on the 4th instant, is the divide.nd of ten shillings per cent. paid to the Pro~ 
prietors, under the Act of the 3ad of His present Majesty, cap. 52,. sec. 124, 

from the separate .fund of the Company. 
When it was in contemplation to increase the capital stock of the Company 

in 1797, it was found that the payment of this dividend to the Proprietors of the 
ne.w stock would have exhausted the separate fund, previous to the. expiration of 
the present term of the Company's exclusive trade. To gUlJrd against this, a 
clause was inserted in the Act of 37th of His l\fajcsty" cap: 31, authorizing the 
payment of a dividend of ten shillings per cent. to the Proprietors of the ipcreased 
stock, from the annual profits of the Company's trade. -

The additional stock has not been raised, and the separate fWld has been 
found adequate to the payment of th~ dividend of ten shillings per cent. upon 
the existing capital hi!herto, and will continue to be so until the year 18 19, 
when it will be n~arJy exhausted. 

As the Proprietors have derived from the dividends little more than five per 
cent. on the capital, it appears to Js that, on the renewal of the Company's pri
vileges, they may entertain a reasonable expectation of continuing to rftceive this 
addition of ten shillings to the usual dividend of £10 per cent.; and as the sepa .. 
rate fund will not, as stated above, be sufficient for the purpose, during any pro
bable term, for which the renewal may be granted, we take the liberty of sub
mitting to your Lordship's consideration the expediency of providing for the 
additional dividend, out of the general profits of the Company. 

L 2 . The 

No.XXV. 

Deputation 
Letter. 



No.XXV. The other point to which we request your !Lordship's attention is, the 
- payment of the Property·duty on the dividends. The Court of Directors and 

Deputation 'd' h h' Letter. the Proprietors have always con~l ered' It a hardship, t at t IS duty was not 
allowed to be paid from the profits of the Company; we have the honor [0 

• enclose .c~pie~ of l~tter~ on this subj,ec~, which, were addressed ,to Lord 
(::astlereagh in 1803 and 1804-, and we flatter ourselyes that, the arguments they 
contain will induce your Lordship, when the question of renewing the privileges 
of the Company is under discussion, to recommend that authority may be given to 
mak~ the J?rpperty-.dutx on the dividend~ a charge on the general profits of the 
Coropany. , 

As the protits of the Company were specifically appropriated by the Act ,0£ 
1793, some difficulty may pos~ibly~ from that circumstance, have occurred in 
conceding this point; but as, in any new arr;lngement, the ~ubjcct of appropria~ 
tion will necessarily undergo 'Con~jderab)e' modification, we should hope that the
objection formerly urged may easily be obviat~d. 

If .it shonld be finally determined, that the surrender of any considerable 
proportion of th~ exclusive pri\'il~geg of the Company is to be made, it appears 
to be the mor'f necessary, that some-boon should b,e held out t.o the. ProprLtorS, 
in alleviation pf t,he sacrifices to which their consent may be required; we hope, 
therefore;_ we may be permitted to indulge, a c09-fident expectation of yQU~ 
'Lordship's f<\V'orabl<; consideration of the points now ~ubmitted. ---

We have tlie honor to be, My Lord~ 

The Right Honorable- -
Lord Viscount Melville, 

. &c. &c. &c. 

Your Lordship's mos~ obedient humble servants, 

(Signed) JACOB (BOSANQUST, 

HUGK INPLIS, 
'V. H. ELPHINSTONE, 

EDWARD- PARity, 

CHARLES 1vIILLI. 



No. XXVI. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Tuesd.lY, the 24th ~arch 1812. 

The Chairman from the Committee of Correspondence laid before the Court No. 
a letter from lArd MelvjJle t6 the Chairman and Deputy, dated the 21st instant, XXVI., 
stating his sentiment~ in reply to their Jetter of the 4th instant, and enclosing Secret Court. 

A paper containing " Ob~ervations on the Hints suggested by the Deputa- 24Mar.1812. 

Ie tion of the Cuurt of Directors, 3d ~larch 18H~." 
The Chairman also Jaid before the Court a letter from Lord ~Ielvil1e to the 

Chairman and Deputy, dated the 2sd instant, in reply to the two letters which 
the Deputatidn from the Court of Directors addressed to his Lordship on the 
18th and J 9th instant. 

The same were rea~. 
The Chairman then moving the Court, 
Ordered, That the several papers now read, together with the other COY

respondence, which has passed, respecting the negociation for the renewal- of 
the Company's exclusive privileges, be laid before the General Court to be held 
to-morrow, and printed, as speedily as possible, for the information of the Pro
prietors. 

No. XXVII. 

LETTER from. the Bight HonO'l'ahle Lord Viscount MELVILLE to the 
ClLURMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN" noticed in the preceding 
1Ilinute. 
GENLEMEN, India Board, 21s1 Alm'ch 1812. No. 

I have d'e1ayed answering your' letter of the 4th instant (received the XXVII~ 
6th) until I could transmit to you, at the same time, replies to the several pro- Ld:;ilIe" 

positions Letter. 
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No. posJtlons brought forward by the Deputation of the Court of Directors, at our 
XXVII. conference on the 4th instant. - " 

Ld:Melville" - In submitting to you these observations, however, 'I beg to be distinctly 
Lett~r. understood, as conveying to you only the present sentiments of His ~Iajesty's 

Government on the several points to which the propositions relate. Public 
discussion on such an important question, may possibly produce an alteration 
of opinion on sdme of the details; and though -the subject has been fully con
sidered, it may be deemed necessary, in the further progress of the measure, to 
propose on some points, regulations of a different description from those which 
are suggested in the enclosed observations. 

The Court of Directors are perfectly correct in supposing th~t it is now, 
as it has been for a considerable time past, the fixed intention of His ~Iajesty's 
Government, to withhold their concurrence from any proposition which might 
Be submjtted to Parliament for c!lDtinuing to the East-India Company their 
privileges of exclusive trade on their present footing. It is unnecessary now to 

discuss, whether the provisions of the Act of 1793 /by which the Company's 
monopoly was so far relaxed, as to admit the goods of private merchants to be 
conveyed in the Company's ships} have in any degree fulfilled the expectations 
or lutentions of the Legislature. It will not be denied, that the facilities 
grantc;d by that act have not been satisfactory t at least to the merchants, either 
.of this country or of India. They have been the source of constant dispute, 
and they have even entailed a heavy ex pence upon the Company, without 
affording to the Public any adequate benefit from such a sacrifice. You will do 
me the justice to recollect, that in all our discussions on tbis subject, both recent
ly and on former occasions, the admission of the ships of merchants' in this 
country into the trade of India, in concurrence with those of the Company, has 
never been urged as a. measure, from which much immediate benefit would, in my 
opinion, be derived,' either to the country or to the individuals who might embark 
in the speculation; atld I certainly am not without considerable apprehension, that, 
at least on the first opening of the'trade, the publiC' expectation, as to the British 
territories in India affording any considerable outlet for British manufactures, be
yona the amount of our present exports, may be disappointed. On fhat admission, 
however, and on the neces5ity.of guarding aga,inst the unrest~ained intercourse of 
Eur9peam witb the territories of the Compauy, or of the native States In India 

{in 
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(in which also I fully concur), nearly the whole of the arguments adduced by 
the Court of Dir~ctors against any .opening of the trade are founded. But it 
must be recollected, that in determining the question, as to continuing the whole 
or a part of the Company's monopoly, it will be the duty of Parliament to consi~ 
der, not merely whether it may be safe to prolong it, but whether it may be 
unsafe to abridge or abolish it. As far as relates to the trade with India, and 
several other countries included within the limits of the Company's Charter, 
the Court do not appear to have succeeded in establishing the proposition, that 
any detriment will arise to the public interest, either'in this country or in India, 
or ultimately even tg the interest of the Company themselves, from the intro.
duction of private adventurers. If-the Company carryon their trade more 
expensively and with Jess activity and industry than private individuals, it is 
unjust to the country, as well as to the inhabitants of British India, tbat the 
exclusive monopoly should be continued; and in such a state of thingli, the trade 
is more likely to be advantageous to the country, and beneficial to the indivi. 
duals in their hands, than in those of the Company: but if the latter shall 
conduct it with skill and enterprize, and with due and unremitting attention t() 

economy, the extent of their capit31, and the superior facilities which they 
mu~t continue to po~sess of providing their investment in India at the cheapest 
rate, will undoubtedly afford them the means ot successful rivalship with all 
other competitors. 

In ad"crting, in YQur lette.r of the 4th instant, to the statement contained in 
mine of the 17th December, on the proposed transfer of the Company's army 

to the Cro,vn, you do not appear to have understood accurately the purport of 
my sugge:.tion. I entertained, no doubt, .as to the expediency of continuing to. 

the Company's Government in India the supremacy pf their military, as well as 
civil authority: but though various regulations may possibly be necessary, with a 
view to promote the discipline and effidency of the army in India, I am not 
awart!, that any legislative enactments are requi~ise, except as to the amount of 
furce which His ~iajesty may be empowered tq maintain in I 'uia, at the ex pence 
of the Company .. and perhaps also some provisiom, in rebard to the relative 
powers of the Board of-Commissioners and tbe Court of Directors. 

In your lettet of lhe, 4th instant~ you. advert to the question as to how far it 
may be expedient to admit into the trade with this country, ships built in India 

and 
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and manned with IndIan seamen. This ~s. undQubtedJy an important considera
tion, as it invoh'es.in it, to a certain extent, a departure from the principles on 
which the na\'igatioll system of this country has hitherto been conducted, As 
far as the East-India Company is concerned, it \~ill probably be necessary to 
leave the matter on its prescnt footing, during the continuance of the war; but 
if the trade with India is to be opened to all ,Dritish ships, in the manner 
already pointed out, there seems to be no sufficient reason for breaking in upon 
the system of our navigation taws, by permitting any other th3n Dritish ships, 
with a du~ proportion of British seamenl to import colonial produce into the 
United Kingdom. 

I have not thought it requisite. in- .'his Jetter. to trouble you with an)" ob .. 
sen'alions on several points adverted to in your's of the 4th instant, which arc 
also noticed in the enclosed paper of hints and of replies to the sc\'cral propa.. 
sitions. I shall abstain, also, from any remarks on the calculations detailed in 
your letter, and which are introduced more with the view, as I conceive, to 
vindicate the Company in their past management of the exclusive trallc to India 
and the government of their territorial possessions, th:lO to any practical results 
to be derived from your statement, in relation to the matters at present in dis
cussion between His 1\Jajesty-s Government and the Court of Directors. The 
Committee of the House ot Commons on Ea~t·lndia Affairs have already sub. 
mitted to the House detailed statements on that part of the subject, and in any 
further reports which they may present they will probably complete the investi-
gation. I am, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble servant. 
To the Chairman and Deputy Chairman (Siglltd) ~IELVILLE. 

of the East-India Company. 

No. XXVIII . 
• 

OB3:&RVATIONS 011 the I-lints luggested hy the DEPUTATION of tnc 
COURT of DIRECTORS, 3d lJlal'en 1812, cldvel'led to in the forerroin"' 
~U~ ~ ~ 

[*. * These observations are printed with No. XX, page 62.] • 
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No. XXIX. 

LETTER from, tlte Rigid Honourable Lord Viscount ~IELVILLE to the 
CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN, also noticed in the Minute 
above· mentioned. 

GENTLEMEN, India Board, 23d JJ!-arc!z1812. 
I have had the honor to receive the two letters whIch the Deputation No. 

from the Court of Directors addressed to me, on the 18th and 19th instant. XXIX. 

It is undoubtedly reasonable, that the further term now proposed to be Ld ;:lvd!0" 

granted to the East-IndIa Company of their privileges of exclusive trade and Letter. 

the government of the British territorial possessions in India, ,should be for such 
a. period f as may be sufficient, if unforeseen contingencies do not arise, to produce 
a considerable reduction of the debt, both in India and at home. The expe-

~ \ 

rience, however, of the last twenty years, has sufficiently demonstrated, that it 
is impossible to calculate, with any degree of accuracy, on what may bl.! the 
gtate of the Company's affairs in India at the expiry of another period of the 
same duration. If they are prosperous, 'the same term as was' granted in 179~ 
will be sufficient for the purposes described in your letter of the 18th; but if 
untoward events shall occur, and the Company shall be again engaged in ex
pensive wars, it will be desirable that Parliament should have the opportunIty 
of reconsidering the subject, and of ~aking such new provisions as the case may 
appear to require. Under those circumstances, I do not think it will be ad
visable to propose a longer term than what was granted by the Act of 1793, viz. 
twenty years from the expiry of the existing penod, with three years previoui 
notic. 

I have no hesitation in admitting that the suggestion in your Letter of the 
19th instant, relative to the continuance of the dIvidend of ten shillings per cent. 
on the existing capital of the East-India Company, after the separate fund shall 
be el.hausted, is reasonable, and that it will be proper to comply with it. 

Your 



No. Your proposition, in regard to the payment of the Property tax, requires 
XXIX. much more consideration, and I cannot, at present, bring myself to concur in 

l.d ~le'8 the expediency of .agreeing to submit it to Parliament. A confident expectation 
Letter. may be entertained, from the 5t_ate of the Company's revenues in India, and 

from the reduction of expense which has already takell place, or which may still 
be effected, both at home and abroad, by means completely within your power. 
that, a large annual surplus will be available towards the reduction of debt; but 
when it is r~olJected,. that though the amount of the debt in India has recently 
been considerably diminished, it has been proportionably increased at home, and 
considering, also" that provision must be made, for the possible contingency of 
the Companr having to pay, in this country, tbe interest, not only of their 
large debt at home h\lt also of the whole debt of India, ~ do not think that it 
would be wise or prudent, at least till aftyr the experience of a few years, to 
lI,lake ;t'n addition to the permanent charges of the Company at home, to th~ 
amount of the Property tax upon their dividends. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East-India Company. 

(SzCncd) MELVILL~ •. 
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No. XXX~ 

N~'rE from LORD ME~VILL"E inclosing COp!! of a Resolution of a 

lJ£eeting of Persons interested in the 'lin TJ·ade. 

_ " ' ,;L~r? Melville ~resents his -compliments to the Chairman and Deputy Chair- No.XXX. 
-plau, and transmits for their consideration) the inclosed copy of a resolution of Lord 'Mel

'3: meeting of persons inter~sted in the Tin trade, which was communicated to ville's Not", 

'him by Mr. Tyrwhitt. 

,India, )Joard, 
5th Marcp, 1f$12 .. 

4C RESOL V ~D, 
cc Redrutll, 24tl, February, 1812. 

" That Lorcl Falmouth, Lord De Dunstanville,.. the Lord 'Varden, 
II the County :Members, Davies Giddy, Esq., Mr. Upwin, and any, other 
I' gentlemen of the county, interested in the tin trade, who may happen to be 
c, in London, be desired.to use their endeavours to get a clause inserted in their 
" charter, binding them to export ~ certain quantity of tin, nQt exceedipg 1200 

4" tons per annum, at a certain price, to be fixed at twenty per cent. under the 
CI average price of ti~ in L911don in'each year.1I 

No. XXXI. 

LE'Xl'ER from tie CHAIRMAN and D.EPUT): .CuAmMAN to the Right 

Honorahle LORD ,VISCOUNT MELVILLE, in reply to the preceding Nole. 
I 

~IY LORD, East-India House, -21st Alard, 1812. 
No. 

XXXI. 
'Ve. hC\v~ ];,.i~ before; the Court of Directors of the East-India Company, C~aQ 

,Your Lordship's note dated the Sth imtant, tr~nsmitting cOPT of a resolution of And Deput,' 
• Letter. 

Z a meetIng 
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, No. a "IPCet'iog of persons jnter~~!ed in :the _tin trade of the county .of':eoYnw~J, 
XXXI. held at Redruth, on the 24th ultimo, de~iring the Noblemen and Gentlemen of 

that county to use their endeavours to get a clause inserted in the East-India 
Chairman C 'c b' d' h ~"" ' f' and Deputy's ompany's harter, 10 109 t e. ,:,o~p~ny to exp~rt a quantIty 0 tIn, not 

Letter. exceedmg twelve hundred tons per annum, at a prIce to be fixed at twenty pe_r 
'Cent. under the ayerpg@ ~'ie of tm in London each year; and we have been 
requested to jnJor~ y,otif ~~.~t.p. ·,tha~.\h~ 9lJurt~ye been .~Hl!fo(m~y actuated 
by the strongest wish to,1:xtend generally the sale oCBritish man,ufa~tur~s and 
produce within the limits o£ the Company's exclusive trade, a~d -tba~ the Court 
doubt not that the correspondence which has from time to tithe taken piacJ, 
between them and the g~ntlemen interested in the _British Mines, together with 
the increase of three pounds per ,ton whicn the Court have agreed to pay in the 
present year, -have impressed those gentlemen with a full conviction, that the 
article of tin has been a very particular object of the Court's attention. 

:·~h~ in pUrE,uan~e of the arrangement made between the East-India 
Company and the county of Cornwall, in the year 1789, there has been ~old at 
the several fUtoties in India and at China, in twenty-two years, the tOfal quantity 

'of'sixteen thous~d, sixhundredand fifty (16,650) tons of British tin, for the SUPl_t 
" r'I "'''*, 

'Clf one million 'three hunc\r.ed and ninety-nine thousand two hundred (1,399,200) , 
podfl(.ts sterling, which gives the average annual quantity of seven nu~dred 

. and fifty-six (756) tons, and the average /lale price of eighty~four pounds (£84) 
per ton. . 

That it is understood, the quantity of tin annually imported into Canton 
amounts to about eighteen hundred (1800) tons, and that the Court are most 
ready and desirous to use their endeavours, that the whole or the supply of that 
country, and also of the Peninsula of India, should be from the mines of 
Cornwall. But the Court fear, that the circumstances hereafter noticed will be 
found to be such, as to render it a matter of dlfficulty to maintain the export of 
'British tin at Its present average annual quantIty of about eight hundred tons" 
and consequently, lhat.a permanent anrll~al ~xport of Jwelve hundred tons will 
have a tendency, by overstocking the market, to reduce the sale price in Asia); 
and to. produce a loss, even at the present rate of cost paid by the Comp~ny, buti 
wh1.ch being superadded to the increase of cost required by the resolution of thei 

gentleme1 



~~ntlemen in~er~sted in the. tin mines, would cause a loss of most enormous No. 
extent to faU upon the Company, and which the Co~rt ar~ satisfied cou41 not XXXI. 

_have been in the contemplation of the gentleme~ \'tho f1;amed- the resolution ChaIrman 

which has been transmitted to the Court. ,- ,and Deputy's . .~~ 

That it is well kn~)Vn ,to' the ,gentlemen Qf the cOQQty ·ofACornwaU, that 
Malacca, Hanca, aod otqer pl~ces in thQ ,ea,stern pa~. of India, produce ,tin in 
grt;at abundance: and as som~ of these territories ~ jrow under the d~lInillioIl 

and ~overnmen,~ of HIs Majesty; and as the restrictions wi}ich have lately 
~h~<;ke,d the tra~e of others, which still remilin under their native princes" will 
have been removed by the annihilation of the power of the Dutch and French 
jn the Eastern Seas, and the withdrawing Qf the obstructIOns to free intercourse. 
,consequent to a state of war, it would seem tQ fDllow of cQurse, that th: 
exportable commodities of those countries will fin.d a more quick circulation i!1 
the places where ,they are required, and that Malay tin will be sent to' China 
in considerable quantities, as formerly. 
" " .~ That the Dutch Company are understood to have had a trQatyf;:with the 

fllt~f ~~ the island of Banca, by which ~at persollage was bound to deli ver to 
~,W1liO whol~ of tpe tin produced in his territories, at the. ..price .of t~enty
'~~.1b:ins per hundred pounds Dutch weight,/ which is' equal to about forty
~ten pounds ten shillings per ton, English weight; but which treaty being 

. ~pulsatory on the part of the Dutch, was evaded, whenever it was in the 
power of the native chief to obtain surreptitious sales at a higher price; and 
from the information which the COUIt have obtained, the fair current price of 
Banca tin may be stated at from sixty-seven pounds to seventy pounds sterling 
per ton. The Dutch Company obtained about one thousand to~s of Banca tin 
annually, at the treaty price of £47 lOs., part of which they sold in Asia, and 
part was sent to Europe, in the regular course of their trade. Tin is also pro
duced, in considerable quantities, in the countries lying on the Western sige of 
South America; and the Court could, at the present time, purchase a quantity 
ef South American tin, now in Spain, but which of course they declille, £lot 
intending, on any account, to encourage foreign tin. 
I That as there does not appear to be any sufFcient reason to expect that 
British tin will produce a higher price in China than Banca tin, and as the Court 

see 
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No. see 'no reason whatever to hope, that the a\-crage prices \vhich have been obtained' 
XXXI. for tip in the last twenty~two years will be exceeded in the ensuing twenty-one, C=n so,:the Court would not he strictly justified' in.taking a higher sum for the future 

and Deputy" estimated sales than £84 per ton, or fifteen tales per p·ecul. 
Letter. That.it further appears, the avetage price of all the tin which 'haS' been 

received by the Company from .the county of Cornwall has amountea to seventy
four pounds one shilling per ton, ~t which rate of cost the C(~mrt will state the 
price which the tin ought to produce in China, to reimburse the qQmpany in the 
actual charges~ except the freight, which the Court propose whol1y to omit, 
they being 'ready Ie.> carry the ,tin out freight free. 
Cost pet, ton, as above . • .' • 
Freight ' , - -. 
Insurance, 3 per cent. in time of peace, q per cent. in war, say 

4! per cent. "... -
Omit charges in England 
Cliarges 'actually paid in China,' 2 per cent. commission, besides 

poats and charges 'Of the Facto'ry, but say only 2 per cent. 
Interest tor four months, at 5 per cent. per annum. ... 

Total'costof a tO,IT of tin' -

£74 J a 
000 

S 6 8: 
O' 0 a 

1 9 
1 4 8,. 

£80 2 0 ----
That it appears {('am the above calculation, the Company have' hitherto. 

1'~ceived the differe~ce betwe,en £8.4 per ton and £80. 2$. per ion, say £:3. 18s., 

as a compensation for freight and charges of establishmen~ ; but ~s tpe Court have, 
in the present se~son, agreed ~~ receive eight hundred tons of tin at the agvanced 
price of _,£78 per ton, the comp~tatiQn will hereafter be as, follows: 
Cos)" price 'per t<;>n • ... £7 S 0 0 
Freight .. ... 0 0, 0 

Insurance 4i per cent, average of war and peace, ... 3 10 2 
Charges in England • _ ' 0 0 0 

Ditto in China, 2 per cent ".... 1"'''' • ... J 11 !l 
Interest, four months . .,. '" 1 6 0 

, .. " . r • 



~otal computation of tilT brought forward .t6~ 
tst'imated sale proceeds, on ~n average of twenty-twa years, is 15 

'1 4; No. 
XXXI. 

tales Q mace per peculJ or per ton· - iii • .. 8400 ~ 

Difference -. 

" ,'Cbairman 
<""!-.:----- and Dep,uy', 
£0- l' 4 Letter. 

bein~a loss of 7/_:4i."per ton, e~c1usive of freight anq charges ,of' establishment. 
But as the Court- are desirous. of ~lttettdi,ng tel the utmost the advantages 

which may arise to the cou~ty of Cornwall on the present occasion, they propose 
that the last price ~f tin in China known to th.e Co art, viz. 15 tales 5 maCe pet 
pecul, should be taken as the standard of computation, although the Court are 
fully satisfied that t~at price will not be. obtained for a series of years, iIi cas!! 
of an enlarged exportation of twelve 'hundred tons. 
The es~imate will t\1en ~e : cost and charges of.a tOti .of tin, at 

£78, 3S cefore -, .. - £84 7-"4-, 
Sale pro~eedsJ at 6/, 8d. the taleJ and 15 tales 5 mace the pecul • 86 '16 0 

--
Di~erence ... • £'2 8 8 

-. -
'W~ich qilference 0(£2. 13$. sd. per .ton is ~o ,defray freight and charges, as before'. 

That the Court having thus fairly and' explicitly represented the experienc~ 
of the past, and a$.Sumed the- most.. favo!Jrable view of the future state of the 
trade, ill t British tin to the countries-within the- Company's. exclusive limits, the 
Court will revert tet the ~ects which-would probably-be produced by the adoption 
of the proposition 9f the county o£ CornwalJ,.35. to' :a(1· exportation 'of twelve 
hundred l tons of tin, at. a price tQ be ,fixed~ ffd~ time to time, at twenty per 
cent. below the I..Qndon..current price. 

That the price of Cornish tin, in the year 1750A was about £74. lOs. per. ton. 
in London, at about which -price it cOntinued' 'rwith, som,e ..fiuC;;fl,lations} unti~ 
the year 1789, the,dale oT tne agret?m~nt witli the 'COmpa~y, In which year the 
average-price was £70. lOs. per tonin ~-ndon.-

. ~at in con~eque~ce o~ the Jlrr~nge~~n~ J }V;ith; the Company in 1·789, 
. whereby the' surplus quantity of Cornish tin has been' taken out of the London 

- 2 .0\ market, 
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N.o... .p1arJeet. ~~e "rice of tbattin hM ii,en to'£loo; £1,20, ~150. anq even £1(1 
XXXJ. per ton, wherepy the !%liners have been enabled' to 'work their' deepest 'lnines, 
~ha" ~ ~nd'i to.' r;neet .the pressure of ' the times, in ·a~. much 'that tbe agency d( the 

end ~~~:t~'1 'company. .in this particular, has been termed t~ political sah'alion of tbo-
Letter. .~ouQty. . 

v, .That the price of British tin, this day, ill London. is,,re4trceq to £133 pet 
,!.on" althQugh ~ parcel of ,prize Asiatic tin has now p~odu~ed: a~ ,the' Company" 
sales as high a price as £ Iff? per ton~ the fall in llritish'tin arising,' the ~ourt 
apprehend.. f~om the' markets here Ibeing overstqcked, by rea~on' that the' miners 
h,\-ve, decli~ed.to deliver to the Compa.ny, in the last three years, the usual quantity 
of -tin for exportation to ,China. " 
" ' That i~ Cannot pe doubted but that' the price of tin wiIJ again advance in 
Lon~on, SQ spon as the usual. exportation to China shall tak~ place; but the 
Court will assume, Jtlf!rely, that it shall remain stationary, at ,the p'resent P!ice of 
.£18S per ton. _ ' ~ 

. That in .this view of the. case, :which it ~annot be 'supposed will happen; 
but that tpe price must greatly rise beyond its present rate, the proposition before 
~he Court ':wi1l..operate to the Company'.tIoss, as follows-: 
The fijtu~, market price of tin, per estimate -

.... . 
peduct ~o per cent ": • =.. . --. '.. ,-' 

• £l.SS '0 0 
• • 

26 12 '0 
"- -

Leaves the price to be paid by the Company _ .. , .... ' . 106 '8 (j 
Add, freight 

, 
''"' '. - -. 0 0 '0 

Jnsurance., \var,'" 6 per cent ~ '.' '. 5 '6 ... 
Charges in China actually pa~d, 2 per cent. I .. '" 2 2 6 
Charges establishments in England and China 
Interest 4 months~ at 5 per cent. per annum ' ... .. ~ 

0 0 0 
I 

1 15 d 
, 

Cost and charges of a ton of'tin, e' • , ._ , ," - .. 

SaTe price in China, a1 the late, or- 15 ;tal~~ p mace per pecul, 
\ . -" 

lS per ton' - ...... ... ... . 

--
.lIS 12~ $ 

• j 

... :89' 16 ... 0 • 

Whic.h leaves the 165s onf eacn ton' of tin' at ';' , - 1£28 16 3 . 
. 1 ; • 

.. Peace Insurance, 3 per c:ent. 
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f . And ~upposing- that :twelve .hundred ~tons -are taken each .tear, 'th~ ~lnnuat No. -
~OS$ will-be £:340,575: and further, if it be-contemplated that the" contract'shaU XXXI. 
be binding upon the East-India Company- for twenty-One year~, ;the 'gross '10~$ Chlu'm~o~ 
ill that. time, at compound interest, will accumulate to" upwards of £I,SOO,OOO .. andDeputy"l 

~at the'Court are fuUy sepsible of the .obligation which is j"mposed iipon Lettes-. 

the Company,. in return 10l the excluslve ptiv.ilege of trade to China, to exert 
their utmost endetv~ to extend the ...consumption' of British manufactures and 
pr9duce in' that empir,= -; .~ duty which they have mo,t actively performed; and 
in.the present instance with --eminent success.' . 

That the Court .desirr '$teadiJy, Ito follow. the same principles, 'ima, will 
therefo[e-;carefully abstain from making any observations on 1he present bccasio1\ (. . 
which may caU for a reply; but as it has been demonstrated, that the present 
~OIUpatativeJy ..fa\',?rable condition o'f .. 'tfte tin minen has ari~en entirely from the 

• Compan):.taking off their surplus tin, without any profit, or expectation of profit 
to themsdY'es, it cannot 1?e ,reasollabJy expected. th..at the SUCC~$S and stability 
'which have been occasioned to the mining interests, should be urged as a caus~ 
'to prove 'that tbe Company ihouM embark -in -a n~ undertaking, which wi\l 
most certainly be productiv~ of the. ruinQus,effects. a,bove-mentione_d. ' 
. That as the gentlemen of the county of Cornwall have, during the wh~le 
course of the last arrangement "(twenty. two years), expressed th~mselves satisfied 
with the jijstice, and indeed with tIte liberality of the COTl1pany's proceedings, 
the Court cannot but consider, that "those gentlemep were not sufficiently 

!informed of the actual state of the tin trade in Asia, when they drew up the 
resolution now under consideration. 

That-the Court cannot, therefore., 'consent to pledge the East-India Company 
·to teceive tin at .the high 'price now contemplated, nQr at any indefinite price 
"dependant upon future contingencie~; put that the Court .will be ready to 
purchase of the county of Cornwall' the annual quantity DE eight hundcFd ton.s 
of tin" at the price of £80 per ton, payable by bills of exchange, at twelv~ 
month3 date, as ~t pr_esent, with interest for six months, at five per cent. pe,r 
annum in time of war, and (<1Ur per cent. per.annqm in li!D~ of peace" ,h~ 
estimated out-run of which will probably be ai follows, 'Dh •• 



No. filst, of ,a ton of tin . .. .• to -
.. .- '. • £80' 0 0 . , .. .... .. 0 0 0 

• " ... 4 16 0 
,., ... .. 0 0 0 
.. .. e- ... 1 12 0 

XXXI. Freight -, • '. - .. 
---- . * Chairmall Insurance, 6 per cent. In ,war 

ab'd Dep~y's Charges in England .. ... 
Letter. C" •. . Ch" t) t . ommlSSlon 10 lOa, I'i' per cen • '. • 

- • 
• .. 

Charges Est3:.blishment in China, boats, and interest four months 

at 5 per cent. per annum. ' • .. .. 

Total cost and charges of a ton of tin .'.. £87 14 8 
,~ale in China; estimated to be 15 tales 5. mace per pecuI, or per 

ton '. .. • ..... . 86 16 a 
---

Loss pet ton ... • -- • £ 0 18 8 

-
And tbanbe Court will be ready to' take a further anriual qU3Q.tity of fOllr 

hundred tons, should the Countr see fit to ol;f~r the same, at the price of £75 
per ton, payable as above-. • -

But that should the newly acquired territo~ial possessions in the Indian seas, 
'aided by the events which ar,e passing in South America, open facilities for 
importing increased quanti~ies of tin into China, so as to reduce the price there 
in any considerable degree, it is to- be" understood,. that the sum of £80 and 
£15 per ton sball- undergo revision, with a yiew to a' just and proporti~nate 
i'edu.ction: on the contrary, should the price of tin be' advanced.in China, the 
Company will -be ready ~o make an equivalent addition to the prices no\v 
·~onceded. 

That should the county of Cornwall not :tpprove the above propositions, 
_the Court wiIJ'be ready to receive annually twelve hundred tons of tin, and to 
'consign the same to China, free of freight, there to be sold on account of the 

/ \ ' 

proprietors, deducting only the insurance and actual expences, agreeably to .the 
plan sugg~sted by, Nicholas Downethorne, Esq. Chairman of -the Quarterly Tin 
Meetings-in CornwalJ, in'the year 1789. . 

That 

. .. 10 peace 3 ~er cent. 
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That ~the Court .are desirous, that the Co~nt1 should adopt the latter No. 
propositi~ of receiving the actual sales in China, rather than the former, .f,:)f xxxi. 
idling the tin to \he Company at £80 per ton: and as it may be,desirable to the C~n 
proprietors of the tin to receive the greater part of the estimated proceeds and Deputy" 

be" d h C 'II d Letter. elore the accoun~ sales can arrIve In Lon on, t e ourt WI agree to a vance . 
biIJs~ as at present, at the rate of £60 per ton, upon the delivery of the tin 
to the COp1pany, jn i..t:>nd..on, to be repaid with interest, at five per cent. per 
annum, out of the amount of the sales. 

'V.ehave'thenonor to be, 
~ry Lord, 

'Y(mr most obedient humble servants, 

(~igned) JACOB BOSANquET, 

HUGH INGLIS. 
~ . 

The Right.Han. Lord Viscount Melville; &c. &c .. ·&c_ 

No; XXXII .. 

AT A GENERAL COUR~ 

01' 'Tun UNI~D COMPANY' OF 'lUERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING , 

T.O THE E4,ST,.INDIES, 

Held on 'Vednesday, the~2Sth M~rch 1812. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court" tbat,it is made special, {or the purpose 
Qf laying before the Proprjetors the communications which have taken place 
between. Hii Majesty'S Gov~rnmellt-and the' Court Qf Directoi~, respecting the 
renewal of the Company's Charter. 

The, follo}Ving papers- were thc::n .laid before thf: Court and read, vz'z. 
Letter from the Right Honorable Robert Dundas' tn th~ Chairman and 

DfP':l~ Chairman, dated;tl;l~ 30th Septembec 1808~ 
2 B Minute 

No. 
XXXII. -General 

Court. 
25th Marcs. 

1812. 
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Minute of a Secret 'Ctl~i'ttet of COrr~ponde'nce, ,tIle l'2ih October '180! ;. 
ace! 
. Lcttt:r from thft 'Chairnlan ami Deputy Chaj\rmtl~ to the Right Honorable , Geoot.a1 

Coltrt.,. Rebert Dunda" dared. the same d2Y" 
25th Malch, l\lil\ute ()f a'Secret Court of DireC'tFJrs, held .om Friday tbe HHh December: 

)612. 

1!08; and 
[J:tter £rom !the Ch~in"ll'an anti Dt!pnty Cha:irma,n ·to tne"Rignt HonorablJe

Robert Dundas, -dated the same day. 
l\1inute of a Secret Conrt of Direc:ms.,. held on Friday, the l:3th January. 

1809; and 
Letter from the .Ri,ght Ho.norable~ Robert Dundas to the Chairman and, 

Deputy Chairman." dated the 28th December 1808. 

l\linule of a Secret Court 'Of Directo{,s;,-held on Tuesday, the 17th JanuarY" 
1809. 

Letter from the Chainmm al~d DepUty Chairman to the Right Hunorable
Robert Dundas, dated the 13th January 1809~ 

:Minute of a Secret Committee of Correspondence,..the 28th February 1809 .. 

Letter from the Chairman and De~Llty Cfairman to the Right Honorable 
Robert Dundas, dated the 5th Decemoer 1809. 

Letter from the Right HQnorabJe Lord Viscount .~lelvjIJe to the Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman, dated the 171h December 1811. 
r Minute of a Secret Court Df Direct.on, held gil Mcmd.y, the 2d March· 
• 
1812. ' 

Letter from the Cnairtnan and Deputy Chairman to the Right Honorable 
I .. ord Viscount Melville, 'dated the 4th March J81!Z. 

Minute of a Secret Cou'rt of Directors, held on Friday, the 6th March J 812. 

Hints approved by the Committee .6f Correspondence, 'and submitted to the 
consideration ()f th~ Right H<l>noTab'le ~.,d VisCOU'Ilt Melvine. 

Letter from ,the Deputation tDJthe Right.Honorable Lor.d Viscount l\felville, 
dated the 16th March 1812. . 

Let~er from the Deputation to the "Right Honorable Lord Viscount Melville - ., 
dated-the l~th March 1812.. . 

• ." 1 . 
Minute of a Secret Court ,of Directors, held on Tuesday, 1he 24th ~larc1i 

1812~ 

Letter 
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Letter from the «ight Hooorab1e Lord Viscount Melville to ~ Chairman No . 
..and Deputy Chairman, dated the 21st lfarch 1812. XXX!!. 

Observations on the Hinb suggested by the Deputation of tlu: Court of Genera~ 
Dir.ectori tlle S.d '!.larch 1812, ~ycrted to in the forq;oing leUer.. Court. 

Letter from the Right Honorable Lord ViM:OUDt brlelville to the Chairman 251~:1~h, 
aDd Deputy Chaii-IUD. dated the 2Sd 1.Larcb J312. 

It "\Vas then moved, and on the question, 
<#" 

RewIred Ullll1UIllOUIl!J, That the conside.rAion..of·the abovementioned papets 
be adjo~med till ThuI'5day JleXt; ~e- 2d April. -

.A T .A. 

SECRET" COl\.l1\JITrEE or CORRESPONDENCE; 
, 

No. 
XXXIII. 

the SIlt l.Iarch 1812. -
Secret 

Read again, and considered, letter from Lord Melville., dated the 2 1st ~~~~::: 
1\brcb, and-his Lordship's observations-on the flints. 1812. 

No. XXXIV. 

AT A GENERAL COURT' 

OF 'THE UNl'rlID COl\fPANY OF MERCHANTS OF- ~NGLAND 'TRADING 

TO nm EASX-IN,lJIF.S, 

Held on Thursd~J' the zd April 1812; 

~linutes of the Ji-s\$AurtjOf fhe 12S1h ultimo w~e read... . 
The Chairman acquainted. the Court, that it was assembled for the purpose 

. of 

No. 
XXXIV. -General 
~ 

2~April, 
1812.-
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No. of taking'into consideration the papers which were laid by-the Court o£Directors 
XXXIV. before the General Court on the 25th ultimo. 
o:::i It was then moved, and affer a mature de~iberation, 
cOUJ"t. 'Resolved Ullanimousfy, That this Court having perused the pape~ laid befor..e 
2~k'1 il.. them at the last General, Court, desire to express the high f,ense which they 

entertain of the great ability, zeal, and fidelity. with which the Directors have 
maintained 'the interest of the East-India Company. They return them thanks 

I 

for the powerful and cOI]vincing arguments by. which .they have shewn the danger 
which would await t~e British empire, from opening the trade of India, and the 
immense advantages which the nation has derived, in strength, revenue, territory, 
and character, from the capital and the exertions of this Corporation. 

That although this Court will feel it tpeir duty, on all occasionS', to bow to 
the determination of the Legistature, they. CilPI)Q.t but ob~erve with extreme can .. 

>it 

cern, th;~.t no proposition is suggested of an increased or further dividend, either 
now or hereafter, or advantage of any kind whatever, to the Proprietors of East .. 
India Stock; notwithstanding the negdciation for the renewqI of the Charter, in 
1793, beg\}n with a proposal for an increase of dividencLof two per cent., which 
Charter opened the trade but in a 1i1l1ited.and partial degree; and notwithstand
ing that, whi!e such great and progressive advantages have been obtained for the 
public at large, the Proprietors themselves have made little more than common 
interest of their money. That now,to be called upon to part with an undefined 
proportion of a trade thus established, and maintained hitherto at their sale 
expence, withput any consideration for the same, seems to them to be wholly 
inequitable. Under these impressions, This Court confides to the Honorable 
Court of Directors t4e care- of its interests in the farther negotiation for a new 
Charter, trusting to the justice of tl}eir fello~ citiz~ns" a~ well as to His ~ajesty's 
Government and to Parliament, that they sbaJJ ret:eive- that' liberal treatment, 
which they regard thems<:.lv~s as so e~inently ~ntitlcd to at the, ha!l~ of lheit 
country. 

, And that the Directors be requested to report their proceedings, from time 
to time, to- this Court. 

_ That this Court cannot contemplate the essential change proposed in the 
constitution of the Company, .by an unrestrained trade to 4nd' frollllndia; with

out 
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out great concern and apprehension; not so much on account of the iajury to No. 
which it will subject the .. Company in their commercial privileges and profits, as XXXiV. 
on account of the ienaency which such a change must have to affect the system General 

established by the Legislature, for the civil and political government of the Court. 
2d April. 

Comp-any's territorial possessions, whilst it is not at all likely to afford to the· 181Z. 

commerciaf interests of this country the advantages expected from it. 
o Should,. therefore, the opening of the trade to India be the ultimate. 

determination of Parliament, this Court cannot but express its hope, that aU· 
due care will be taken to accompany the enlargements which shall be given tal 

individuals in the Indian trade, with such regulations as shall most effectually 
guard against the dangers to which those enlargements might expose lhe existing. 
system of Indian administration. _ 

Draft of a petition to the Honorable House of Commons was then read, 
being as follows. [See No. XXXV,] . 

It was then moved, and on the question, 
Resolved, That this Court do approve the above petition. 
The Court then, on the question, adjourned. 

No. XXXV. 

Copy of a PETITION from the EAST-INDIA COMPANY to the HonoralJle

HOU~E of COl\IMONS, no(icea in the preceding. f!tinutes.. 

To the H01lorable the' Commons of the United Kingdom of Great .. Britain a)Zd 

.... Ireland in Parliament assembled. 

The humble' Petit~on of the United Company, of Merchants of"England 
trading to the East-Indies, , 

SHEWETH, 

Tqat by an Act of Parliament made and passed in the thirty-third 
year of the reign of IHis pre~ent Majesty, entitled, " An Act fdr continuing 

2 c ,. in 
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~, in the East-India 'CompanYf for >a further t~rn1, the poss,ession of the British
" territories itt India, tog~ther with their exclusire trade, 'under certain limitations 
" for establishing further regulations. (or the government of the said terrritories, 
-II and the better administration of justice within ~he same'; for' appropriating 
" to certain -Uses the revenues and profits of the said Company, and fot making 
., provision for 'the: good order and government of the towns of Calcutta, 
" 'Madras" and B':lmbay;" _reciting, that it was expedient that th~ exclusive . 
trade of your Petitioners" witliin the limits .of their charter, which by an Act 
-made in the twenty-nrst year of his Majesty'$ reign, for establishing an agreement .. 
with your Petitioner& and other purposes, was continued to them for a term 
thereby limited, ~hould be further continued to them and their successors, under 
certain limitatiohs and restrictions, for a .term of twenty years, to be .computed 
f.om the 1st daY' of March 1794, liabJe to be discontinued, at or after the end 
of such period, upon three years' notice previously given by Parliament for that 
purpose; and tbat, during the said further term, all the territorial acquisitionS' 
obtained in the East .. Indies, which by an Act made in the seventh year of His 
Majesty's reign, for establishing an agreement for the payment of a' .certain 
i,nnual sum" for a limited time, by your Petitioners, in respect. or the said 
acquisitions and the-revenues thereof, and by subsequent Acts were continued in: 
the possession of the said Company, together with the territorial acquisition3 then 
lately obtained there, with th~ revenues of-the same, respectively, should remain in 
the possession of your Petitioners, without prejudice to the claim. of the Public or .. 
of your petitioners,' sqbject to such pqw~rs aqq ~4thoriti~$. fpr the s,uperintendancea. 
direction, and controul over all act~, operations, and concrrns, which reJatoo to' 

the civil or military government or revenues of the said terrjtories, as had been 
tlIen already Illade Or provi~ed by ~ny Act or Acts of Parliament in that behalf, 
,and to such further powers, and under and subject to such other rules, regulations, 
and restrictions, reJattng to or concerning the said civil government and the 
appropriation of the said revenues, as shouJd qe then made aQd provided by the 
authority of Par1iafnent~; it was thereby enacted, that the said territorial acqui •. 
sitions in the said former Acts mentioned, together with the territorial acquhitions 
then rately obtained in the East~IQdies, with the revenueS thereof tespectiyely, 
should rem,ain and continue in the' pos$ession of your Petitioners, for and during, 

, the 
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the further term by t)1at Act granted to tbem in the said exclusive trade, subject 
Ileverthel~ss to tbe several regulations and provisions in tbat Act cQntained. And 
by the said .Act His Majesty. was .empowered to D9nlinate, constitute, and 
appoint, during his pleasure, such ~{eD;lbers of the Privy Council, of ,whom 
the two principal Secretaries of State and the Chancellor of the Exchequer for 
the time being should always be three, and sucb I(ther two persons as His ~Iajesty 
should think fit to be, and who should ac~ordingly be and be stiled Commissioners 
for the affairs of India. And the said Board of Commissjaners were, by the 
said Act, invested with full power and authority to superintend, direct, and 
controul all acts, operations, and concerns, -which in any ways should relate to 
or concern the civil or military government or revenues of the said territories and 
acquisitions in the East-Indies, subject nevertheless to such directions, rules, 
regulations, and restrictions, and to such appropriations of the said revenues:,. 
as were by th~t Act made, provided, and established. And it was further 
enacted, that your PetitJoners and their successors should have, use, and enjoy, 
and should continue to have, use, and enjoy, the whole, sole, and exclusive 
trade and traffick, and the only liberty, use, and privilege, of trading, trafficking, 
and exercising the trade or business of Merchandize, in, to, and from the East~ 
Indies, and in, to, and from all the islands, ports, havens, coasts, cities, towns, 
and places; lJetween the Cape of Good Hope and the Streights of Magellan, 
and l{mits in an Act made in the ninth year of the reign of King 'Vi1liam 
the Third, or}n a certain charter of the fifth day Qf September, in the 
tenth year of the same King, mentioned, in as ample :md beneficial manner 
as your Petitioners could thereby or otherwise lawfully trade thereto, subject 
nevertheless. <to the several limitations, conditions, and regulatIons in that Act 
contained, and also subject to the proviso thereinafter contained,. for determining. 
the same; any former Act or Acts, matter Dr thing, to the contrary notwithstand ... 
jog. And it was further enacted, that your Petitioners should, at all times there ... 
after (subject as afort:said) have, hold, and enjoYi and be entitled unto all.and 
singular the profits, benefits, and advantages, privileges, franchises, abililiei~ 
capacities, powers, authorities; rights, remedies, .methods of suits, penalties, for .. 
feitures, disabilities, provisions, matters, and things whatever, which by ·aI!Y· 
former.Att or Acts of Parliament) or by any Charter or Charters {oumted there-

upon, 
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upon, or by any clause 0: clauses. in the" said Acts or Charters contained. \vere 
,enacted~ given, granted, provided. limited, est~blished" or declilred, to. for, . 
touching, .or concerning :your Petitiqners. either by the name of the Gener~l 
Society~ntitled to#the advantages given by an. Act 9£ Parliament for advancing a 
sum, not exceeding two millions, for the s.ervice of th,e Crown of E,ngland, or 
the body politic and" corporat~, called by Jht name of the English Gompany 
tradin'g to the ,East ... Indies, or the body poJi~ic ,and corporate calI$!d by the 'name 
of ,the United Company of Merchants bf Eng]alid t1adjng to the East-Iodies~ 
and· not by that Act, or ;my other Act the,n in force, repealed or altered, accord
ing to the Jenor-and !rue meanjng of the said Acts and Charte~s, ,and of that AcJ,
freed and discharged from all provisoe$ and conditions of redemption and deter
mibation, jn any former Act or Acts ~ontained; and the same, and every of 
them~ were and was thereby ratified and confirmed, and to continue to be held 
and enjoyed, and be practi~ed_ ~nd. put in execution by your Petitioners and their 
suc~essors, for the better 3l)d more e~ectually settling and securing to' them and 
their successors the whole, 'Sole, 9nd ef{clusive trade to the East·Indies and parts 
afo~esaid" And for the preventing trade thereto, contrary to tq~ tr~ iAtent and 
meaning of that .Act, and for securing also their possessions, est~t,es, and effects, 
and governing their affairs an,d business, in all r~spects, ,as fuUy a~d.effectually, 
as if the same profits, benefits, adtantages, trade" privileges, francbises, abilities,t 
capac~ties, powers, authorities. rights, remedies, methods of suit, penalties, for .. 
feitures, disab}lities,.. provisions; matters, and things, were severally,repeated and 
at large re·e~acted in the body of that Act; subject ~evertlie~ess to such restric
tions, coyenants, and agreements, as were C:Qntained,in the said Acts or Charters 
then in force, and not therein or thereby: repeated, varied ... or altered, and subject 
also to the several_ enactments, conditions, limitations, and provisoe~, in [hat 
J\,ct contained. And it \vas th'!r~by further enacted, that at any till]c, upon 
three years' notice to be given by Parli~m~nt, after the first day of Afarch, wh.ich 
would be in the 'year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven, IIp@n 

th~ expirlitior1 of the ~~id .thre~,yea,rs, and upon payment maqe to your Petitioners 
of any SUm or sums which, under,the prov~sions of any Act of that present session 
of Parliament, should or might, .upon the expjration of the said thret; years, 
become payab)~ to your P~titioners by the Public, according to the true intent, 

and 
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aqd-meaning of such Act" then and from thenceforth, and not before or sooner, 
the said' fight, title. and _in.te'rest of your Petitioners to the whole-, spIe, and 
exclusive ~rade to tb'e said "'East-Indies and parts aforesaid, should cease_ and 

f • ' 

d~tefniine. And it was thereby furtber enacted, that nothing in the said proviso. 
last _ therein before contained, or in any proviso in the said Act of the 
nintq yean of King 'ViIliam the 'lllird, or in the_ said Charter of the fifth day of 

, September, in the tenth year of his reign, or in any other Act or Charter con
. tained, should extend, or be constrqed to extend" to determine tbe corporation 

of your Pelitioners, or to hinder, prevent~ or precl~de your .petitioners or their 
successors, frol11 carrying on, at all tilI!es after such ,determination of the right to 
the-sole, whole, and exclusive trade,. ilS aforesaid, a free trade info and from the 
tist .. Indies a-nd parts aforesaid, .with all or any part of their joint stock, in trade, 
goods; merchandizes, estate, 'and effects, in common ,with other the subjects of 
His' Majesty, his heirs and successors, trading to, in, and from the said parts or 
limits. And by the said Act it is enacted, that for and during so long time as 
your Petitioners should be entitled to the whole" sole, and exclusive trade and 

. traffic into and from the East-Indies, a.nd other places within the limits of tbeir 
Charte'r, subject tQ the provisions~ re~lations, and limitations in that Act con
tained, tth'e clear profits arising from the S;lid territori<il acquisitiQns and revenues 
in I~dia, aft~r <lefrayiI1g the charges and expenees of collecting the same, should 
be applied and disp~s~d of to the uses and p.urposes therein mentioned and 
expressed; and ~~so that during the continuance of the exdusive trade 10 your 
Petitioners, the Jlett proccreds of their sales of goods ,at home" with the duties 
and aJIow~llces arising by private-trade, and'.all other profits ()f your Petitioners 
in Gre<;t\ Britai(l,.aftef providing for the payment of bills of exchangethen.already 
acceple4.1.>y your Petitionets> as the S3me. shOuld 'become due, and for the current 
pay:m,ent of.qtl)er debts~ interest, and oth~f _outgoings, charges, and expences of 
,our Pttitiom;rs (their bQnd debt a1\Vays excepted), shoald be applied and disposed 
of in the manner therein mentioned, as by the said Act, relation being thereunto 
h~d, may' ~OTe at large ~ppear. ,'e _ 

That ,the noti~e required by the said Act of Parliament bath bee~ given by 
the Speaker-of your Hoporable Hoqse, "for determining the exclusive trade of 
your Petitjoners, on the .10th day of April, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen., ' 

-

_ 2 D That 
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No, . - Th~t .since t4,e' ,s,\ic} Al;t wa, paS.sed. i.ufth~r territorial atquisitions, 
XXXV. yl~ding a Iarg~ levep\le~ hav~ ~en obtilinW.' by" your &titiqnet:s, and socl&. 
c - acqu.isitiqn$ have been ~1W~ed til th~ i~ver~t governments .of "OUT Pcu· 
;:::' ti.ooer~ in .the East·Indies, a,qd sundry d~bts~ t<) a Jarge enent' beyond what) 

~re mentio\led .w or re£e1f~ ,tp ,by the iaiq Act, hare been incurred by your. 
Pe~itione.ts,. in the defence and pr.ot~ai9n pf the Britiib possessioQs in India, and 
l?r. ~~_SOJ1 of waJ~.I i~ whic~ the Bfiti~b (lption bas ~n engaged with European 

, po",~s. 
That su~b de~ts-bear inter~ i\J,1q t$om~ of tbem are due in the East .. Indies, 

il~4 o~~r, of tb~m,. bav~ ~en dis'char.g~ by your' Petitioners, by means of 
mpney Tai~$1 '9~ their f;~~it In tbi$ ~,Iilntry,. -under the authQrity of Parli.ament. 

T);Jat by vi~tue of the terll1,$ of the obligations for other pa~t nf such Indian 
~~bt,- fu:rt~er $WllS, to ~ larg~, amouht, will be payable shortly in- this country.s 
for whJcg purpose it wi;U be necessary' fOf your Peti.tlonen to raise a furthet sUttl 
Qf ID(l1i1ey, her~. ' 

-That the system -e~t~blislied by. the: .said Act, for the ~,ernment' ()f th~ 
t~rritorial .cquisit:io~ ip. the East-lndiies~ for the ltlanagetnent' of th" revenue$ 
ther(!ot. and fo,,tIw. general conduct pf the affairs 'Of yo~ P~titioners, hath heed 
~p'proved by, expeti~nce:;. but the appropriations made by t~e· said Act of the 
p},otits, ~ising from the territotial revenues in India, and of the profits o£ yoUlt 
f~tition~rs at home" .;Ippear to ypur ,Petitioners to be inapp1i~able to tbe present 
state Qf. the In~ian debts and resources,. and of the concern. 'of' yout Petitioners.-

'1l1at your Petitioner~ beHeve •. that it is undeniable, th~t tM exc1usive trade 
c;arrled 9n by your Petitioners has heen: a great positiv<: advantage t~ the nation J 

a.Q4 ~tpough they do Dot presume tastate as an incontrovertible fact. that greater 
public beneat would accrue from its· being continued in its present state, than 
fro~ its, being any further opened j yet },001' Petitioners ,do venture humbly, but 
confidently,. ,to assure 'this Honorable' House" that the trade with China could 
not be ope,ne~ ill aily 'degree, ,withoun~x~reme danger .. , ~ . 

~hat if it ,should not be s~en fit to ehlarge tM term now~ held by your 
retitioners in the whole of the trcBde which they now enjoy, without qualifi
cation, ,your P~titioners are. re:tdy to submit to· such reg.ulations as shall be -just',. 
~nd a'3l?atliament, in its w.isdonr, shall. ~nact, for the cpndllct ot the commercial 
intercourse of His :Maje~ty's subjectsJ ,with those pl~ces which are within the
"J(~lusive limits granted to your Petitioners .. 

That 
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, Tbat Qn ac:c~:)Unt of th~ J~ :and nmty of the matters necessary to be 
considered and prepared, in- 'relation to the subject of this petition, Y9Uf 
Petitioners were unable to prepare tl petition, praying leave to bring in a"bill or 
bills, relative to- the Indian territories end ,trade, until the time limited for 
presenting petitiotla iGf priVB.t-e bil;ls ~a~ expired. 

• Your Petitioners therefore most humbly pray, that leave may 
b~ given to your Petitioners, now to present a petition to this 
Honorable House,. praying that leave may be given to bring in a 
~iIl or bilts, for tOntiI;luing the possession, government, and 
management of the tef1itorial acqui~li9ns in the East-Indies, in 
lour Petitioners,. subject to regulation; and for altering the 
2ppropriations of the profits arising from the Indian revenues; 
and for enabling your PetitIoners to raise such sums of money, 
or to contract :~h pewniary Qbligalions as their affairs may 
require, in respect or tbe payment, in this country, of debts 
origina11y contracted iri Innia; and for settling the trade to the 
.East-Indie$.afl.d .ChibG, ~d' other pla~~ from the Cape of Bona. 
Esperjlll:za, to t~ ~tl'Qight, of Ma~el1ao; or that your Petitioners 
may have such other relief as their case. may require. 

I And yOij~ Pe'ition~t,sJ asia ~u.tl bouQd~. shall-ever pray, &~. 

lbMO~ANJ)t7.l.(: ,_p,~ ?elii{onptayed ICfWe to. be presented is recUed in die aho~ 
. .Pet;twn.' -

Ot t ) 

Nu.- XXXVI . 
..At .I.' 

MEETING OJ' 'Elm DEPUTATION,. 
\ 

fbi 4th ApriT ,isiz. 
The Chairman stated, that hjrns'l(.~~~ t~ Deputy had a conference yester .. 

Gp} with the P(esidenf of the Boa~ct of Comn;li~ionersOe • 
~. I Read a~ainJ>~nd ~o9~dere~. lhQ Hints. and the:.. Obsen:ation~ ~Il them. 

" \. ...... \ '" J 1 I 
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• ".AT" A., 

~EGRET GOMl\IITTEE Ot CORltESPONDENCE, , ~ , _. .., ... 

No. 
XXXVII. 'The Chairmatl stated to the ~ominitte~,' ~hat .t~fl,:cp~irp had a conference 

yesterday. with the President of the Board of. Commissiopers. • 
Secret Letter from Lord MelviIIe, dateg the ,21s~ 1larch, .. W'\s 'r~adt and further 

Commlttee, ' > , 

Apfll, 6th considered. 
,IBI2. 

No. XXXVIII. 
AT" A . 

COURT OFf DIREeTORS,' 
Held on Monday, the 6th A~ril18lZ •. . , 

On a motion; 
- ,. t " 

No. Ordered, That ,the Company's seal-be affixed to their' Petition 'to ,the 
XXXVIII Honorable :House of Commons, which was approved if:1 Court an,d in the General '. 
-- Court on the 2nd instant " also to a Petition for leave ,to present the same: a~d Coart of • 

Directors. that such Members of this Court as are Members of the House of Commons bu 
6t~~~:il, requested to present the said Petitions. 

No. 
XUIX.' 

Court of 
Directors. 
9th ApI!l, 

1812. 

No. XXXIX. 

COURl' ~o:r DIR~GrORS, . {, 

Held on ,',fhursday, the 9th AI>ril .1812. 
.. .. r r" ~ 

t On 'a" motion', 

, Resolved, That agreeab~y to t~e- C6urt's"resofption of the 2d ul,timd, appoint
ing a Deputation 'of Directors 'to coptet with His' ~Majesty's"MinistersJ on the 

~ subject 
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subject of a renewal of the Company'g ~xclusive privileges, the undermentioned 
gentlemen be appointed for- thattpurpose, viz. 

The Chairman, 
• Deputy Chairman, 

The Honorable Wj1Jiam:Ful1art~n EJphinstone, 
Jacob Bosanquet, Esq. 
Ch,arles Grant, Esq. 
George Smith, Esq. 

• Edward Parry, Esq. 
William .AsteIJ. Esq. 

No. XL. 
AT ,A. 

MEETING OF THE DEPUTATION, 

the 11th April 1812. 
, I 

The Chairman stated, that the Deputy and himself had a conference with "'. \ ... tm= Earl of Buckin..gbamshire on Tuesday last. 
Read again the Hints and Observations, and deliberated thereon, as far as 

Article 12;-
And adjourned to Monday n~xtJ at two o'clock. 

, 

No. XLI. 
'.6.7.6. 

MEETING "oF THE' DEPUTATION) 
• 

the'lSth"April ISH.!. 
l 

l.t , 

Proceeded in deliberating further on the Hints anaObservatlons, and, 
Adjourned to 'Wednesday next. • 

2:& 

Net. 
XXXIX •.. -Court of 

, Directon. 
9th April, 

1812. 

No. XL. --
Deputation. 
11th April, 

1812. 

No. XLI. -
Deputation. 
13tb April, 

1812. -



No. 
XLII. 

Deputation. 
ISta April, 

1812. 

- No";
XLIII. -Secret 

,Coutt. 
15th April" 

1812. 

- No .. 
XLIV: 

.Deputation 
.Lefler. 

f:. :? , 

No. XLII.' 

,MEET~NG O/F TUB DEPUTATION.-
t~ " the 15th April 18~~. 

I 

Draft of a letter fo the Pre$i~en~ of .the Bq¥d of Commissioners was "read 
atld approved; _. _ _ _ ., ... 

An~ the Chairman was )'equest~d. to. ,ub1}'lit the same to the Court of 
Directors this day; 

NJ. -XiIII. 
AT A 

SBcll·~tt' 'COjiitT :O'F . DinEOT'ORS, 

Held' on "fednesday; ~h~'15th April 18iz. 
/ 

. The Chairman from the" CbrhqSUee or Cdrresp'oI1del1c~ suomttt'iDg' to the 
Court draft of a letter to the Pr~$ident' of 'the ;)lo:trd of COmmlsston~rs' fJr tne 

I II: ". • 

Affairs of India, 
The same was read and.una~imously' approved. 

N~AUY· 

LETTER from the DEPUTATION • .i9·Jhe Right Hon01'ahle the EAn~ OF 
I " 

~UCK:r.N~itUi,.ltWt~~ in J/teJPWceflifi'g .. lI:finute. 

My LoaD, ", ~;.t~.. EtMl'lIndia [louse, 15t/, April 1812. 

'. The .corresl?Q~dence ,b~t,~een th~ ~r'esident ot ~b~ Board of· Com-
missioners; on the part ,of lIls M~jesiyfsJGoyeriimeot; _arid.tIle .Cs.>ui~ of njrectors 

of 
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--6t the East-lt1dia ~om:p:tny; 'on the subject of the rene'Wal pf the Company's Ne. 
Charter, flaving. beenJaid before the. General Court of Proprietors, we now i in XLIV. 
consequence of the resolutiollJ of tbat body, propose to ourselves the honor of --:-

•. h . d - J. .. L . Deputation contmtnng t e correspan ~nce wIth 'your ordsbip, and especially to reply to the Letter. 

letters of the late Presldent, dated the 21st and 23~ of ~Iarcb, and to his 
Observatlons ac(ompanying the former of these letters. 

In the nrst place, however, permit us to offer some remarks on the outlines 
of the negociation, as far as it has hitherJQ advanced~ and on the opposition which 
bas begun to shew itself to ·certain propositions, respecting t~ necessity and 
importance of which His l\lajesty', Government and the ~t-India Company 
appear to have entertained similar sentimenls. 

It is manifesti from the letters written on the part of the Court of Directors, 
that they have contemplated with the utmost reluctance ~uch an enlargement of 
the trade to tndia, as seemed to be desired by His ~fajesty's Ministers, because 
lbey believed ,th~t the commercial advantages expected from it to this country 
would not be reatited, and feared that it might eventually endanger the securitr 
of the British possessions in the- East. 'Ve must desire on the part of the Court 
cl Directors, distinctly, and in the face of the country, to state this opinion, not 
as advanced ~,lthout' con\Tiction, to serve a cause, but as the genuine result of such 
~nowledge and,. e;tperience as the Conrt poosess, upon a subject respecting 
\vhich they have" bettet meanS" of information, than any .of those associations 
\vhO'. are now e~gef to lake fun F~ession of the Eastern trade, and upon which also 
it is certainly material that the Public should form just ideas. 'Ve have, indeed 
yet ~e'en na argu~ent~ QdvatlCea,. in answer to those reasons, which ~he Court have 
offered i:lgains(th'e 9penirrg' of the trade, and p'aTticularly against the e~pectation 
of the great lncrease-to be produced by such a. "measure in ~he exports from this 
country'to India, and tne jmports thence. Lord Mt;lviJJe has signified his con
cu~nce with the Court; in t~inking that the Public w.ill be disappoint~d, at 
least 'at first, irl~thj.s expectation i and though hi& Lordsqip has said, tbat "the 
II Cou;t do not

t 

appear: t(} have su~eeded in establi.&bing t!le propgsitionJ that any 
Ie dctritnent' will :arise to the Public- interest;- either here or ~jn India, or uiti
Ie mately eve"n to the interest of the Company themselves, from th~ introduction 
,,- Qf l?tivat~ ~dV'enrurerS)~' we' must beg leave t<1' obs~rveJ first, that. we cannot 
. ' - doubt 
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doubt cc the introduction of private adventli're~s!' ~~hi3i his Lncdship had id 
'" "'1:9 b,..~,,,. ~ , .... 

view, was less-extensive than is now likely to,lDe contende.d for by some portions 
or the public, an~ was connecteo, in his ~in.~" ~i~~:li~itationt and re!;trictioni 
in the conduct of the trade;l which those who 1 dainf ~hc;t Jargest opening' ... of it 
exclude; and, secondly, that several reasons which t~e Co'Urt 'have urged, to ' 
shew that much detriment would arise from a general openipg ()f the ,trade, 
remain unanswered, either in his Lordship''S letters, or in a~y of the publfc 

~ .,. i I • 

resolutions we have yet seen. Until of late, the general language held on th~ sub. 
ject of the lndian trade was rather th~t the merchants of Great Britain should be ,. . 
allowed to apply their inpustry to such branches of it, alld to s~ch ports of the 
Indian Seas, as the COPlmerce of the Company did not embra,ce, than that they 
should invade the portion of the trade which the Company carried on. But now 
little is said about the advantages- to'be ,derived from adventur~s to the unexplored 
parfs of .,fndb, and the ol>jects likely to be most warmly contended for are not 
new .accessions of commerce to the ~tion, but a transfer of ,much- of those 
branches of trade, alread1 carried on by the Company in ;London, ~o individuals 
in the Qutports., The'large copcfssions at first required from the Compa!lY by 
l-lis Majesty's Govemment appear only to hare encourag'ed'the merchants of "the 
out port,s to make still further del;llanas~ I regardless, .as it would se~m, of the 

political consequences that might ensue rrom, a compliance with tbe~~' and 
apparently unaware, too, that the corporate capacity 6f the' Ea·st:lndia.Comp~hY 
is perpetual, and cannot lie annulled, even if the qualified' monopoly' they have 
enjoyed were to cease. . . 1 , 

'Ve are confident" my Lord, it was not the intenti'!n of His Majesty's 
~Iinisters, tbat the East-India Company should be broken d~wn find qespoiled 
of those faculties, nec;e~sary to eriable it to perform the important' 'part assignee{ 
to it by the Legislature in the government of the British empire In. tb~ East; a 
part which probabJy it win be allowed to have perfor~ed we]), and wTth mor~ 
'safety and advantage to the mother 'country, than any othdt system; hitherto 
thou,ght o~ ,toqld have dope. The benefits ~cc5uipg to f that g~ve_rn~ent' by ~he 
reciprocal aid~ of 1'Qv .. enue an~ co~!»~ercei. tb;, powers_of which are united in the 
constitution ~r tne Cpmpany, in. a way pec~har to it, have been often seen and 
fuJ}r acknowledged, ,and Were it necessary, it would be easy to enlarge upon 

tbem. 
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them. These ~wcrs have nd\v. becop1e so incorporated, that it JS unpossi-
"J I' .., 

hIe. to separate"l.tnem" ··\Vi.t~o~t I 'essent1:uly endangering the whole of a system 
that ha$·.prov..ed in practice ~nliJcri11y '':1sefulo If .. therefor~, the commercial 
part 6f. that system w£re .ItQ\'Vf~O· be destroyed,. the political functions e~ercised 
by th~ Company woulq be sci weakened, as. necessarUy to bring, into view ques
tions of the last h~portanct. to the safety of the British. ~lllpir~ in India, and of 
the British constitution at home. . 

W'c;hence .. assuredly rely, that the. wisdQ~ of Padiamet)t~ and the good 
$en~e of 'the nation in general~ will r~sjst thqse rash and·viQlent inno\pations upon 
the system of the Compan}! ~vhich the merchants of differ~nt lQwns, proceeding 
upon theoretical ideas, ~nd overlooking most m~t~rial facts, DgW appear to in
tend, without any certainty, even of extending the ~qmUlerce, of this country, 
but to the unavoidable detrimenf of its political in!erests abrpag and its financial . .,. 
Jnterests.at home~ 

. It was in contemplation of dangers less immediate and aJarming than the 
designs now avowed threaten, that the Court so .earQestly' proposed, that the 
renewal of the Charter should proceed, with certain modifiqlotions, upon the 
basis of the Act af. 1793~ which made the CO~P<l!1Y the mediu!ll of the enlarge
ments of private wide;. but ,having been forced to pepart from this preliminary 
principle, which they still maintain' con~ults the true pplicy of. this country, and 
~he-sacri~ce of which they,may obs~rve, 1;ly t~eway, inflic,ts,grqat ~J1jury upon aU 
the private interests' and parties engaged .in th~ Inpian trape". !is established by 
t-11at Act, particularly· on the comrpanders and offi.c~r~ .of t)1_€1,Company's ships, 
,-vhose :profeSsioqal.inerits uC? universally acknowledged, jthe Court ate, how
ever, perfe.ctJy satisfi~d, fi~m the assurances already ~iven by Hr,Majesty's !\linis
ters fr~ the b~$inni~~ .th<l;t any enlargemepts wl:tich 'may be gwen in the Indian 
trade shall. ~ . acco'mpanied with such provisjons, ai will 'guard against the 

~ ... i • 10., ,.. 

dan~eri to.whicli such en]ar~mellts might otb~rwi$~ exeqse the existing system. 
Seyefal of tqe precautions. neces§ary in \hi~ view were puggested in the 

Bilds submitted by the Deputation of the Court tQ Lord l\felvilIe, on' the 4th 
~Intcb; and upon these, ,and. the Obser't(aiion3 made"on them by hiffl, 'we now 
feel ourselves called ,u}?Oll further to,~ff;:r so~e ~lrisidations.to y.out Lordship. 

,C; F On 
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1 ·Z S. - i tl t, ,On, the' very ,impO~laqt; l!ei1d;:o1l the China trade, permit 
1 •• ~ ~ 

1l~, ttl'! Lord, ta remark,! that"alt~OU$~ th~~ecZlril'y of tne revN 
nUt is dbubtJess a '!TJ '·6.t/fo.n~i~ratJon, fqr His Majesty's 

-,Gbv~trtmetlt ~nd for .ParLiament,; tet:,-tlte- Company,: do :not 
U'rtdersfahd that 'tb~ :continuance,of thtH, e~clusiye ptivilege iIi 

. thik trade is rested on 'comider.atioItS Df revenue alone, nor that 
it ought to be affected by any varying.ci:cumstances in that 

. :brancb, ,0£ the .pooHc' affairs. ''Xbe Company have the .actual 
tp~~ssion of the tnonopoly,ofthat,trade.t which was.gh'en them 

, (or-llntional potposes" god by tlie pcwetuity 1){ their -corporato 
tal.>:icity must be inore cnpable of maintaining it against tha 
tl'>mpetittQn -of priV'atd in'etcbants, than those merchants 'would 
b~'to (frt~e tp~rh ,()ut Qf .ft., Blilt 60th. competition would be 
ruinous tothe public interesb; for the CompaDy.alrtady supply 

.::the· nation ,with as.- much ~ it .w.ants, of -China commodities, 
'\v.hicb are ~lmoU entirely 'used. for- hOinc t:onsutnption, and 
>rtports wtj-olle'l'ls· and metalsr-pf this.country, to th'e.all1()wit~of 
'il- mitliotHiitei1ing. 3.nllu~111" at!3i ]oss 'tOf. th·tI~eIYc~ dU'ring '\Val:, 

, Sy td['l'Jp~tiUdll" the1 mst of teas:, .arldc 15ther -China ,arti~~j 
- ~U1d 'be el'lh:inee:d), the prices .0£ our Maplesl ,1Q\V,ered lb~te~ 

'.h'd. 1f individuals could possess .themselVes of the .trade. 
Ifhe ~pc;.tts.in th~ llltticles Which they:could n"ot .$~lJ tq -Brant 
JWt>tild be!Jo&t tOI the ~ountry.. A struggle. the1ef.ore, belmeh 
>tl1<::, ICdfi1pany' -and ~t1di\liduals, cou\<i .-ooty prOduce tuioP1S1 
lcdnsequenc:es :to-·b6tb •. The jealousy .oil-the Chinese govern., 
'M.enr, 'which ''bow' :a~low~1()My one lpOtt cQfl.tha~ vast empire .foT 
all- 'its fureign 'conmf~rce, and. mbject&: tJu:~European residen t., 

~ at t-an'tbn 'fa 'a 'con6netn~nt tn;.their .factories for" six.motltha IOf 
. the'year, and to 'banislrmenvtCl M~:t(l for,fhe iotber six Jno~thsl 
"Would: undoubtedly .take. alarm:a~ :tb,: ingress-of indennite num~ 
'heirs df ,uhtonneetedi Ert~Jisb1bfni" .from BUro~i ntld j£ it; di4 
~Jatont:e exdude tb~,'J\Vou1d,s~dnc h~,hlducedto do so,\:by 
t.he dis.ord~rswhich WOu.1d not fail to follow, and which are On 

the 
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the pr6eJit limite(bscale .of jn~r~, pretented or paltiated 
(lnft,. .b)f"1het:extrem.e: .caution. and e$tablished usages of the 
~ompanJ's ,$Uprcifcargoes. Thus the trade would be entirely 
Jau. to lhe ;countryi and with it not QnJy ~he export of a million 
of it~ mamifadur~s annually, but a r~venut: of four millions" 
with th~fleet of :c=xcc:Ue.nt mip$ tlOW emplC)}:ed in that com
inerce, tathe great j~onJenience ,c4 tbe p&.ople at large, tire 
ruin. o£ particular IclassfS.; 'and the. £.nl'Dp1Jcated injury of the 
~tat~ •. -The .resott of .Americau:ships!o.C~nf.on.l without either 
lUndnnce fram th~ Chi~~ 1:()J;lSequ~nt disorder, affords no 
paranel to the case of -i11l open trade from Great Britain and 
Ireland ta China.. -Th'Ose. AmeriCinr, _ f.ew in number, carrying 

. thithet only -'Silver, and. carrying ~way ,ilk. cloths as well as tea .. 
nerived thejr reception ~nd pq>.tcl:tion y.el'J much from the 
.orderly Engli$h factory larigestablisbed tllere, iwho have endured 

. treatment fram ,the Chinese gov.emlllerita, ~o which no represen
tative.of His.Majesty touldsubmit. We are satisfied, therefore, 
.my Lord,·~ that .such provjsians. w.iH he jntroduced into the new 
Charter" .as.\yi1l ~ffectuaUy, secure.this gr~at hranc~ of trade to 
the Company ~ndlthe llationJ ;in the' ~nner .it has hitherto been 
~joyed. 

t of. ~ '4 1 • lVe 'submit • .that .this ()bset.:~ation .ought to run thus: 
• ~ : eF1 Tbi~' proposit}on ougbt to be"accei1eq ~o ywith the reservation, 

"If however, that the.Goverllments in India..ought to be restrict
.. ~~ ell fUlJlil1 makJng any alteiation in. the rates of the duties 
_sanctioned. hy' the .autl\orities in' E.1g1and,. or that they may 
:bereafter~nc6onr 

5 ....... '!1 ..... !fa the..concessiori .on tbis head", we "dsh it to be added, 
;ibst the COmpany shallbave.a..fair price for ..a])1 the saltpetre they 
~BaU suPp1y.t9 the Go~ernthent4 

6 _. -6 As ,the ~~ent. of tbe 1>riy~te -tr~~er to and from India 
. ~fo' the' port 00 LOndon is ati~ article of .ess~tial importance on 

the whole of the Present questi.q,nJ' involving the safety of the 
. Company, it may' JQe'lexp¢ient~ tHat we state somewhat fully 

the 
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the various and powerful ,p;osideiatfonl o}l wliich the propriety 
and necessity of the mea$u;~ rest • .1 f TJt~s~con'siderations relate 
to the· usages resulting, unavqidabfx, fr;pm the nature of the 
Company. '\vhich for -political, as"Wen:~c.on.'lmerciat purposes, 
it is so material to preserve; from ihe1aw qf the land; the exist
ing rights of individuals; the conveni'ency of the re-exportation 
of Indian commodities; and the s~curity of J.he public revenue. 

From the first institution of the East·India Comp,my, 
~ey have usee! the port of London only; and the practice of 
selling their import$ by public auction only, is also almost 
coevar with the Company_ 

The lltility whicJldictated tl~e first of these pr:lctices is o'bvious : 
a little consideration will' shew the other to, be yet more necesc;ary. 
If private bargaining and tr~fficking with individuals, and from day 
10 day, were allowed in the sales of the great imports of the Com· 
pany J how many doors would be Dpen fo! .collmion, imposition, 
and abuse! It would be impossible the business could go on in 
that way, and the very liability of it to suspicioll, would be enougll 
fo destroy the confidence of the proprietors and the public. Besides, 
the importations of the Company coming in fleetsat stated seasons, 
it suited the convenience of all parties, tJ1at the sales should 
also be only af stated seasons; and' public, wnich \Youl.d afford.J 
the: opportunity to .buyers to resort from 'all parts, foreign as 
weU as domestic JQ'those sales. f" I. 

In the ninth atlq tenth year$ bf King, William the Third. 
the Legis1atur~ ;nterppsed to prohibit the sale of East-India 
goods, otherwise th~n by p.ublic auction .• ancJ in the next year 
of that prince it was also enactec!,~tbaLEast.lndia.~goods should 
be sold only in London. Thus the law a~ pTf;~el1t stands" 

The immediate object '.of the. Legisla~t.n:e, in theie enact. 
ments, .appea,rs to have been -Ale' secu1ity of the revenue, .then 

• .. .\ j 

,appointed .to be derived froll} the customs; laid on Indian goods 
imported ~ '., 

And. nothing.:so ~ffectua) could J>~ devised for that 
security. To bring the imports to pne place; to have them 

lodged 
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l()cfge~" phCter 'the(~~g Jdf lh~ Govert\titet'1t officers; to have 
tbettr $old liub1'icf,,· jn ,the; prese'1\ce of those officers j and, 
tifihUYI f~~haY'~ '.tb~ -du.rles, thus -carefully ascertained, collected 
th't'O;\lgh 1b~ n\edium. of the OotnpahY, with hardly any charge: 
TIlt \vl'l'o.tl: of this practice is the most complete provision that 
c~n be irtAgined, ,against defect, fraud or expense, in realizing 
this btabCh of reveYtue to the public . 

.But if thi~ "'a~ l'tlatetial its the tin'l'e of !Kmg William, when 
pttlialls the revenue frdm ~ast I'ndia Goods, ,including China, 
aid rtbt 'excee!d £100,000, 110\\1' e)'!tentral mUst it be at present 
to the S"tate, \\Theil that ~Ve'nlle '~xteeds fdOy 'millions! 

With an the i:a'te tIo'W taken, and when London is the 
tlnl; lawfUl p1ace 'of ilnportatio'tI, it is well known that teas, 
tMflTs, 'silks {prohibited, fdr ,the ei1~6u'ta:getnent of our own 
ma'n'Ufaclut'es}, 'attd -otller articleS', -are at 'the present time, to 
1ld ine , extent, smuggled on shore ftC1til the East-India ships, 
not\Vithstandihg the penalties 'ot the Law; and when, in 
addition to "the Jegal penalties, the ()tre'tJdlng parties, if the 
Company's-servanls, are liab{~ to farther fines'and mulcts on all 
mil:if ttade. nut tbe hope of -tV'trdirrg the heavy duties will 
~yel' ~6htitille 10 operate un pet'Sons, ~ho lbO'k DO furthet than 
their ~"'''tl, itfimediate prOfit 'Cit totl'vetlienc'e. 

Evety deviafion from the e$t~blished usage would so far 
destr()y Rs shtl!>,liciry a\1d efficiet'1tf; ~ttd cpeh the way to abuses. 
~SuppOse the iill partaHotis to be aU()we-d to' go 'only to one outport, 

• a new establishment, 'neW at>ence, ilew trouble, would be 
tteated, and a.channel opt:~d fo~ sttlugglit1~, fraud, and abuse. 
What "Would it be,' th~, if ileYet'a.l O'Utpotts ",ere opened for 

. tl\e lanain'g and sale bf Indian and Chinese goods? 
_Bu~ this still sup~ses the Comp~n1, either for itself or for pri .. 

vate traders, to ~e ~he only rt1ecli~fh bf importation. If, however" 
{lil individuals-were. to he 'aUowed, to import, and into all the 
ports of the Unitec\J\.ingdom, especially if. it were allowed to 

, 2 q employ 
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employ ships of small ,Puyhen.' ~ whIc'; drawing little water, 
could Tun into ob~Fure ~oFts" in: tlie" -remote parts of Englandt 
Scotland" and Ireland" wh~re ~ :W9uld' pe the practicability of 

": ' f .. ,\}Iiri 

any safe controuI? Legions of GustQm;House and Excise offi .. 
cers Ulustbe appoin~ed, -at a very great'- expense j and aft~r a11, 
where the duties are so high as they arc, especially on the articles 
of tea, silk, and fine muslins, smuggling' without end must be 
expected. If private ships were'allowed to go to the Eastern 
Islands, they couJd tind meaps to procure tea i and if als() 
allowed to return to, the _outports, smuggling in that article 
would be by far the most gaining trade. 

At present the duties upon Ei\lst· India goods are collected and 
paid in London, at Po very small expense to Government, and 
to the full extent-to w!tich they ought to be paid. This follows, 
be'7ause the value of ~he goods is ascertained by competition at 
the Company's sales. Were every port to qave its India House, 
where would be this general compe~ition.'? Xhe same goods 
which pay the duty ad valorem, would, be liahle to one amount 
of duty at Fowey, to anoth~r at Qublin, to a'third at Port Glas .. 
gow; all diU"ering.frol;11 each Dther, find ffom that paid at London. 
There would be nQ remedy fot' thi$ inconvenience, whatever 
may be said by interested persqns to the contrary. The endless 
variety (>f Indian com'modities" 'renders it impossible that they
~hould generally pay what are c~lJed ra~ed duties, of so much 
per piece.or so much per yard. l?epp~r )nay pay a fixed sum 
by the pound, and sugar!>y the, hun~red weight; but the staple 
article' of piece 'goods, and many- other§, must)ever be rated by 
-the valu~, quantity ·peing no just criterion; 

It therefore follows,. fro,m what has beep -above observed, 
that were the trad~ to be carried ,to the outports of the United 
Kingdom, the rev~nue. d'r~w9 ~from,: Indian goods must be 
gr~atly diminished,; ami lh~ ch,argc::s ,'Of collecting it greatly 
increased. 
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• !Jet i.t ~be :a~xt inquired-, what would be the effect of 
such a ch~nie"" on' different interests; the persons already 
po~t;S!ed o( ~aluable property employed for th~ Indian tradeA 

the e~i)l~rters of Indian commodities from this country, and on 
the East-India Company itself 1 

The City of London" in their corporate capacity, as can .. 
. servators of the Thames, aQd all classeS! of persons in the 
metropolis, who are engaged in die building and outfit of 
ships, in the carriage, warehousing, sorting, buying, and sel
ling of the Company's goods, have also a dire(:t interest in the 
present discussion.. ' 

The East-India Dock ~ompany have likewise a very great 
and obvious interest in keepiPg the Indian trade in the Part of 

. London. 
With respect to the re-export trade in Indian commodities, 

at least three-fourths of the imports from India have hitherto 
been for the supply of the continental markets. The foreign 
buyers repose confidence in the regularity and publicity with 
which the Company's sales are conducted. 'Vhen the trade 
was solely in the handS" of the Company, the particulars of 
their cargoes were publisheq immediately on the arrival of the 
sbip~, and distributed all over the continent. Notices of the 
quantities to be sold, and periods of sale, were also published 
for the like, distribution. The sales of each description of goods 
were made at stated periods, twice in the year. The buyers, 

'- of. course, Jrnew the state of the- market at tlJe time of coming 
. to the sale, and the purchases were made under an assurance, 
that nQ more goods,. of 'Such description, would be disposed 
of -before the next sale. Hence they had a certainty of the 
market for six lllonth,s. This established a solid confidence, which - ... 
very much benefited the sales. , Such tonfidence has, no doubt, 
been much weakened since 1793, when private persons were par
ti~111 admitted into.t'he trade. The .chief object of the private 
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trader -being. as it alW3y'!1nu$t lJe, tG' ~btain prompt rales ,to 
meet the payment of bills.· iEast·India goods are frequently 
resold, while they remain in the COmp"a!1Y's warehouse, merely 
by a transfer of vouchers. The goods, when so sold, wiI pro~ 
duce from five td ten per cent. more than. when in the hands 
of individurus. This is particulatly the case as to drugs, which 
are subject to great adulteratio'll. 

The con6denrethat has been enterta.in~d of the Comp~ny's 
regularity .and- fair dealing has been iuch, that the foreign 
-buy~s have given their orders to"their correspondents in London~ 
on the faith merely of the' descriptive marks j and goods, on 
lheir at-rival on 'tpe Continent, frequently pass through various 
hancts~ before they are finally unp;tcked. 

By the mode proposed, it is to be feared the foreign buyer 
will cease to be at any cettainty as to his purchases and the 
quality of the' contmodities ~ _and this may, eventualJy, lead 
foreigntrs to Jook directly to India, fot the supply that has 
hitherto been ftlrnished thrO'llgh the medium or this country. 

To speak noW' of the effe'cts_ of the proposed change upon 
, the intere$ts of the ·Company. And first, with respect to tqe 

East·India trade, properly so called, g$. conttadistinguished from 
the imports from China. If the lnode of ptivate sale of Indian 
goods in every town in the kingdom were introduced, would 
aot the stated and the public-sales, to which the Company are 
restri~ted, be continually anticipated, ,and consequently the 
supply of the foreign markets be ~o. also; nrough, on the whole, 
these markets could not take Dff more 1 4; Could these sales, 
then, secure a general. assemblage of buyers? Could it be 
reckoned up'On; that the ~ c;o~paIly's goods would go off, as 
t~ey u~ally have hitherttf d~nC', at the sales? Could the prices 
be erpected to.· indemnify -the Company, when the market 
~hould be lowered by the necessity or impatience of private 
.importers: Could the realization, in money, of t~e Company's 

, Indian 
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Indian importl b~ depended on: that realization, so necessary to; No. 
the fio;ncei of the Company 1 and if not, how could the XLIV", 

currency'of their affairs be presenred? how could they p:ly for De;t:-on. 
exports to India? how could they maintain the fleet of ship~ Letter. 

they now employ in their Indian commerce: a fleet so necessary 
for the transportation of troops and stores and warlike services 
in India? And if the Company's" Indian commerce failed, and 
'0 much of ,the Indian imports were transferred to outports, 
what must become of many of the \Company's wharfs, ware-
hquses, and other articles of -deaa stock, formed at a vast 
expense, in consequence of this Indian trade? And where 
would be the benefit to the nation by the change? Would it 
be any thing else but transferring to Bristol, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
and Dublin, that which London now has -? Would it be really 

- any accession bf benefit to the empire at large? And what, 
to look towards India, would be the effect of an unlimited 
trade from "the outports of Great Britain and Ireland to all 

• those regions? 'Vould it be possible to enforce the regulations 
which His Majestls Ministers think absolutely necessary, for 
pr~veriting an uJ,lcantrouJed intercourse with tbe East, and for 
"averting the e1i1s that would ensue from it 1 

These qtiestio~s, to add no more,- ought to be very clearly 
and satisfactorily answered, before so great a change is attempted~ 
before an;order of things 'that bas subsisted so long, and done so 
.well, .is subverted an4 -destroyed. If great and sudden innova
tions ought, at all times, to be regarded with caution and 
4iStrust~ surely ought those in particular, which are proposed by 
men for their o\Vn imtnediate ad vantage. 

~ut what tan; the arguments ,with wbicb the merchants of 
die O\ltports may'He suppqsed to enforce their claim? Natural 
.right i the freedom...,9f trade'; al10wing every man to carryon his 
'own business in hi, own way; the' odium. of the principle of 
JXlonopoly i the dii~~yantagc with which they would carryon 
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the traqe, if ,they were ob1iged>to":,bring back their ships to 
Londan~ instead o( their own ports ; "the iiisadvantage to the 
country :CODsumer~ .. , , 

To all this it. maYl be,replied j that supposing the whole true, 
are these .arguments .0£ weight and v.alue ,sufficient to overtuin 
the present long established system of the Company, and to 
endanger so large a portion c;>f the public revenue? As to the 
arguments from natural right~ &c., such arguments must always 
be limited by con~iderations of practical good~ The only prac'" 
tic.aI argt1~e~ts that occur in favor of the outports, are the
advantage to the merchants themselves and lo the country can
.sumers.' .. Now what·is the amount of thfs- advabtage? Let it not 
.be :forgotten, th~t at present it is problematical; at least, whether 
any great Indian trade can' be' established by the private mer. 
chants; that, at,any tate .. tho chief part of Indian goods im
ported into ,Englan~ .is ,intended for,re-exporttltiOll .; that Lon.doq 
is.the fittest port and mart for'the foreign trade, especially since 
the 'Varel1ousmg Act; .that there is really little consumption oE 
Indian goods in "the, interiot: of this eountryt.; and- that if no. 
great' accession of. trade should bd brought tQ<tbe country. by the
private. merchants, then they ,will have sacrificed the existing: 
system, without .obtaining: even the object for which the sacdfice:: 
was made. 

It ma~ perhaps·be said,Ahat the Hudsoti~s Bay Company. 
has pu~~iciiaIei, .and that yet thert'!.~te sa~s~n account of indi
viduals {)f the £ame articles the Co~mpahY import. But this will 
.farm no· paralle~ e3se a& to Companies, bot is there any great· 
question 'of TetJenllC c:ot1cer~ed. -'Tlie -ooly, -article imported by. 
the Hudson~s Bay, Cotnpany, 1$.J'U1~~ , The sales of this article._ 
on private acCOulltr a(e .also'by auctioll, .. and· it is believed con
fined to l,ondon. ,The !whole -is cOfnpatafivcly a small affair ... 
.and £aU, be.of no weight in tht!, present questidn~ 
, _U.pon.tn.e:whol~, 'the~(otej.tt seenl$ most certain, that on' 

6uch~ 
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such Slendetgrounds, with respect to advantage (and advantage 
as before mentioned only to be taken from London for the out· 
ports); with so little certainty of establishing any ~eat trade to 
or from India, with lucb imminent hazard to the East-India 
Company add to the revenue, it would be contrary to the pro· 
dent policy which thiS' nation has generally observed, and most 
unwise in itself, to'ven\ure upon so great an innovation, some 
'Or the effects of which were pointed out to the President of the 
Board of COmmissioners three y.e~rs ago (printed papers" page 
130), effects which, by his silence, he seems to have admitted: 
and, in a word, ito may be :tpprehended,-tbat tlley would amount 
to the destruction of the ebmpany's Iridian trade, their Indian 
rommc!rciai establishments, their Indian shipping,.. and finany 
leave the China monopoly. '50 insulated and uDSupported,.as to· 
bring that als01 at ')ength~ to·iti ia11, and, with it, 'the whole 
fabrio-of the Company, and tlie great revenue now so easily 
realized through its medium t nor can it be at all doubtful that, 
in such case, 'the Chin~ trade would also be lost to the nation.-

. It is nut itreleyant to-tbis. subjett to advett to a passage in 
, the history of the Dotch East-India Company,. under the year 
1602. ,. '1he plurahty 'Of East ... lndia partnerships or societies, 

, U af this'time. formed in Holland~ crea'"ting much disorder and 
« clashing. in :¢at comme~c.e, the States-General summoned 

. ,J. before tfietn lhe Directors of'alI,those Companies, and obliged 
,~, them to unite; for the future, into one,...to which United 

If. Company the States granted the sale commerce to East-India 
'" for twenty .. one years from the 20th ~lar~b 1602." They had, 
in conSequence,. . several CJlamber9 of East·lnilia Commerce in 
1-Iolland, as' Amfterdam,. Middleburgn, &c. .but they were all 
under one ,uilited :nir'ctio1t.~ 

In 
, ' . . . 

.. See 4nderson:..s"P'D?JDer!=c1 ,.and Mac,p~er,oQ's Anpal$.~ Commerce., 
Under 1602. • '. 
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7 7 In the time of King "ril1iam,~ the Compal.1Y were allowed 
five per cent. on the prjvate trade . 

. 8 3 Many retna*s made upon the sixth a,.tlcle will also apply 
to this, which might· have prop~rly formed a part of it. 'Ve 
need, therefore, o~ly observe here; that the permitting of ships to 
saiJ from the ,outports, will go very m~teriaUy to injure the 
jnterests of those wHo 'were let into the Irtdian trade by the 
act ,of 1793 ; .to increase the dang<!r of c{)tonization abroad; 
and of injury to the revenue, by smuggling, 'at home, as well 
as another canger t.o be noticed in the next artitle. 

JO - 10, 1t is not orily to all our Indian possessions that the expor. 
taHon or military stotes ought always to be prohibited, but also 
t,o' tbe num'erous'islands in the Eastern Seas, inhabited by a 
vindicti~e race 'of, people, who may be ready, not only to buy 

'warlike- stores, but to engage Europeans in their quarrels, and 
the sailing'of ships from, th~ outports wjIl cettainly increase the 
danger ,of these evils. '. " . 

11 _ 11 The existing-law, 'as to piece goods, enable&the pompany 
to,confine the importation of 1hat artjcle to themselves. They 
hav~ never availed themselves of this privileg~; but yet it may 
be proper to continue'" it, because ",the reg~lar and constant 

,cc employment of the manufacturers,' under the existing system. 
" of local management," is a matte~ of conseque,nce, not 
likely to be otherwise' so well guarded; and (qat great impor- I 

lationS' of piece goods would 'operate 'against the home manu
facturers, whilst a smaller select importatioq wJ>uld be useful. 

12 - -12 There'is a new reason for the same restriction in favor of 
- the Company in the article of raw-silk, because su.ch a general 

competitl<tn is now tt) be 'l>pened against them, and because 
they have, at great,expense In a long c;ourse of years, by means. 
of their own establishments, brought the raw-silk of Bengal, 
which they export, to a high state of perfection; and if that 
article is left to the 'competition of individuals, 'who will often 
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have to resort to'the agency of indolent natives. the quality of 
the article ~ay be expected materially to fall, and the silk 
manufacturers or this country to be much worse supplied than 
they are at present. 

,_ It is proper to add, on this subject, that the restriction in 
favor of the Company, irr the article of piece goodsy is by no 
means'of the value it was at first, the demand for'that Indian 
staple. being now greatly diminishe~ in this country. 

I.ord Melville has observed, oit the reasons-which he appre-
hends had influenced tbe Court, in proposing that ships of less 
tban four hundred tons should not be allowed to sail to India, 
that cc thougb entitled to due consideration. they do not appear 
" to ·be sufficiently strong to justify the proposed restriction, or 
Cf the making a distinction, in that respect, between snips 
It trading to "the East-Indies and to other countries:" it is
therefore deemed l1ecessary to discuss the proposition more at 

_length. 
In ex:mining the subject OJ the sixth proposition) the 

faciJity which small ships would afford to ~mvggling, were the 
- outports opeJled for the disposal of the homeward cargoes, has 
aiready been considered. In further support of the fourteenth 
proposition, respecting the least size of ships that should be 
permitted tpogo to India on account of individuals, the practice 
of the Inaia Company, in the ~arty part of .tltelr intercourse 
with tb~ ~st, might be adduced, for they soon dropped the 
smalI~r class of ships for :one of five hundred tons; but as this 
country,- in'its improved state of navigation and commerce, has 

- I 
few ships of that burtheo; except those employed by the East .. 
India CotIlp~ny, th~ilimiting. of ships to be now employed in 
the private-trade to India to four hundred tons, was supposed 
t() afford facility t() the most respectable- houses, to benefit by 
the proposed enlargeroent of the trade. 

21 Every 
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Evety" Qhe:,wHl admit; that there is mQr~ of respectability 

in the larger (:l;).s~'of ,shipq';': and this ~ircdmstallce should not 
altogether be jQst sight -of with, the inhabitants of India. The 
impressiol} of the superiority of our maritime, ~rength to that of 
other nations, ~J1d particularly of the Americans, who speak 
the same lang\.l,~gelt ~d, who navigate very small vessels to and 
from die ports of the East, should be kept alive; and, as a 
rea$On of State,. ~hould 4ave its due. weight in the consideration 

,of this iUbject. _ 
It iBi rlo.t oil])' the respectability of the shlp that should be 

attended to, :but there is ~lsa a degree of respectability and 
responsibility attached to. the cha{acter of the commander and 
of the officers (at wqom there is a greater establishment in the 
larger, ships). Theil: information is pre.eminent,'parti<;ularly in 

- those essential' ar,ic1es' of nauti~l science, the variation and 
, the hmar 9bserv~tiQns, in' the navigation of the Indian Seas, 

and to and from thence. By such meIh a. belter discipline is 
establish~d ~n tpoS'e'larger ships which suit them: the ships are 
~ho better armed" ,and less liable' to capture, than vessels of 
tne smaller class. l'he length of voyage requires, ndt only 
~uperior equipmen\ and a 'Stouter vessel, bul: in- order to guard· 
again~t c01l~ing.encies of every kind, subordinate officers and 
their ~istan~ ~re i~dispensable, ; \.~eca1.he,. in the event of the 
deat~ of the prin<;ipal officers,. the knowledge. and skill requi
site to. supply th~ir places~ especially in t:ases of emergency, 
cQuld be derived f{om po pther q9Mter.. ~ll vessels cannot 
have these necessary advantages i an ,opse:xva.tion which applies, 
mor~ p;.rticuiarly, -fa, suc~petty offi.c;ers 'as carpenters and caulk
ers. i" respe.c.t ~o .matter$ that '1oncern the hull of the ship, and 
~ mediw ~n tn Iespect tQ the crew; 

, ,Jt}las been found by experience, that 'larger ships can be 
navigated a,~ ~ less. rate- per tou than small ones: hence one ot 
four hundred tons will require i~ss rate of freight than two or 

twu 
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two hundred tODS; ~ point of ,economy ill the conveyance of 
goods, \vhicb is not tp be disregarded,. even il\ a national view. 
As India is- con.cerned, the smaller vessels will multiply a de
scription of persons in the ports and throughout the country, 
'whose c:;onduct may have 'Seriou~ effects on t~ peace and quiet 
of tht: Asiatic Gover.om~nts£ f.rom the t;auses before mentioned. 
The min"or potts \hrougb¢,u~it\l~ country win admit of an in
tercoq1'Se and ~onlle,xiqu Q'h~cfn ~ur()peans- find the natives, 
which tbe vigilance and .p9w~J' of oyt PQvernments cannot 
~iscovcr tlor control. 

The §hip~ employed in private tl11de should be constrained 
to navigate with a cerlajn _ Jlumber of Europeans outward, so 
;is, to prevent, as" much a~ possiblf'~ the introduction of native 
~eamen t() this ~tluntry :, and h~~ce~ for the sake of humanity, 
a surgeon becomes a necessary person, ,th<: employment of 
whom may we.ll compott with" the size of ships of four hunqred 
toos. or upwards .. - but not wit_b those of two hundred and fifty 

• ()r Jess. If the, health and live$ of seamen l>~ thought of con
seguence to the Stat~f the larger class of ships should certainly 
be preferIe~. If the present ~uperi()r cICJss of 'Vest-India 
ahjppin" are- of four tq five hundred tons, where t~e passage 
is..not moI~ than six. week" it appears alleast as reasonable, that 
t~ose emp101e~ in an Ef\st .. lodian voyage,· whkh may last many 
monthsll .$l1ould be 'efjually competent and formidable as the 
rulllJing ~ips, and Dgt stand on a. 5cal~ beneath those of the 
first c}aS$ upon Lloyd'$ books, so. that the premium of insurance 
up~n the gQOds ~p~d ,may be kep,t at the 1o-we~t possible rate. 

- 'Vbeonel iUch enlargements, as may induce the subjects 
of this country ,to 'emha.r~ 'very Jarge prpperty in the Indian 
trade, shC\lI p~ o~ne<i Co- them, it ,must be highly expedient 
that" for ~\Kh time a, It~t ;ts may b~ sufficieot for the return 
·of one yOyage~ ijl¢ nttnast possible security) which the Legis. 
lature can de.lis~, $baWd be protioed,J in. Qrd~r to check such 

. . . hazardous 
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ilazardous adventures ~s might 'oth;r\vise'be carried on in any 
description of vessel, or under the conduct of .characters n~t suf. 
ficiently responsible~ and af the risk or cost of the under writer. 

t 

,If an honorable commercial intercourse with India be the 
object, such wholesome regulations will.promote,·it j but if 
spec~lations of mere chance outNar.d" and smuggling ho~e .. 
ward" should be in'the co:ptemplatlon of aAY adventurers, pro
tection to the. fait trader, to the East .. India Company, and to 
the revenue, can only be secured by some efficient law, respect. 
ing the size of the shipSt and their cot\sequent equipment in 
~tores and .force, under the conduct of able and responsible 
~ommanders and crews." . \ 

Hi _ 16 The regulations proposed with r~spectto Lascars, are only 
intended for a time of war. ~o Lascars should be brought to 
this country in a time of peace: 

18 -~ 18 The existing regulations, as. to ingress and settlement of 
unlicensed Europeans into the Company's establishments and 
territories, to be continued. No British- subjects to be allowed 
to settle in any country within the.Company·s limits" and not' 
~nder the government_ of the Company 

19 - 19 The King's forces, ~aintainable by th~ Company in India" 
not to exceed fifteen thousand men in all j and this number to 
be reduced, as may be found practicable. 

20 '- 20 If the proposition made by the Company, to be henceforth* 
~arged so much per regiment of a gi~en force, or so much per 
man, be not adopted, we shall be glad to receive any specific 
proposition, for putting ,upon a clear and eq'-litable footing the 
adju&tment of·accounts between the -Pay Offi~e and the Com
pany. By allY $uch' arrangement, we tapnot· doubt, that, at 
least, the intricacies of. the present mode of settlement,. utterly 
unsatisfactory as it is to' the Company, will be got rid of, even 
jf th~ expence' should not be diminished: but< will it, for ex
ample, admit bE: any questioD; 'whethet, when the Company 

'. have 
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have been charged, as they really ha-v~ been. with the expense 
of ~n ent.ir~ recruitipg <;:ompany at hornet as constantly..raising 
recruits~ !lnd ~Yhi)st, in many instances" fhe -recruits so raised 
bave been sent, not to India, but to other quarters, the recruit
ing qompany having also been at all times a\'ailable for Jnternal 
servtce, it can come within the equity of the 127th clause of the 
Act of \793, qr eve_f cQuId have been intended to charge the 
exp~n"e pf sucli,<;ompany tp the-Indian territQries? Or is it just, 

. that the ~xpense of the colonel of a regiment, employed either 
at ho~e Qr on tqe Continent, Of perhaps on a. furlough staff ap· 

- point'Ilfent, should be partly charged to the Ea~t India Com
'pany, and his pay be d~rawn from them? 4s.all parties, there
fore, agree ;'n" the prop-rietl of an alteriltion. fhe sooner' it is 
made the- bett~l". , 

The Cou~t 'of Directors have already objected, ana must 
ever object, to the arbitrary mode adopted by a Committee of 
the J?ouse of CommQns in 1805, for,the settlement of the de
niands of the'Cotppany'on Government., 'Ve tbink it a clear 
and ,equitable, principle, that,the expense of captures made, and 
no~ retained by the <]ompany, but transferred to His l\lajesty, or 
by His Majesty re§tored to the' enemy, should be charged to 
the Public. 

The ordinary ray of the Company's troops employed on 
such servjce~~ and especially in places out of the'sphe.re of In
dia, as in -Egypt, should also.be placed to account of the PubliC', 

On these grounds we beg Jeav-e to propose, that the bu- , 
lance of demands now made by the Pay Office on the CO,m
pany, be set off, by the sums which they are yet unpaid for the 
capture of Ceylon aI.!-d the ~roluccas, and for the expedition to . 
Egypt. Even then, the settlement will be greatly to the ad. 
vantage of the Public, as the Company have made good to the 
Pay Office a sum exceeding two millions, in addition to which 
they have, since the: year, 17~7,' been charged (or King's 

,.' 2 K troops 
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troops beyond the unineer, (Of ~whicI(tbe laW obliged them to 
pay, at the ave~age annilal rate of .about ihtee thousand nrew 
locks, besides- the officers and serjeants requlsile for that number 
of men • 

As a supplement to this' artiCle, the Court. cannot belp 
again submitting to consideration, fhe 'earnest desire and hope:
of the Propr~etors to -be exoneratea, ou.t of- the general funds, 
of' the Company, from-the 'payment-of the Propertr.-tax. The' 

'diviqends of' oiher public ~ompanies are 'tbus exempted; and. 
it is but a small consideration, in tlie'i~mense concerns of the 
Company, from which the Proprietors have, on the whole, yet 
derived ~nly the .0rdiJiary interest Bf~money. in return for aU 
the hazards their' property has run; 

The debt of which the C-ourt of Directors meant to speak 
In the twenty-third- propoSifion, was the whole of'the- Ih.dian 
dept, part of which, to 'the am'Qunt of abbut seven mi11jons~, 
has been transferred to. 'Eiiglana. Th~ observation of Lord, 
~1elville will coincide with tllis prdpos1t10ri; and the Court 
of Directors can have 'no materi~l ',obj.eCtion~to his Lord~hip's 
proviso, respecting the reduction of lne Q()lld ' debt at home to· 

, ~ . 
three millions; but experience nas she\vn the inconvenience of 
confining within narrow limits, by' 'pirllamclltary regulation.-
the amount of this debt.. ... . ~ " . 

Considering how probable it. is, that "private adventur~rs. 
wiIi desire to .obtain a supply of 'the' artIcle 'of tea, in order to 
be smuggled into this country and to f6r'eign parts, and consi
dering also the'importance of not' end~ngeritig ~e commercial 
intercourse now permitted'by ·the Chrn1:se'lo the British nation, 
through its long ~stabiisbed 6rgan,) the "East-india Company, it , , '" ..... ".~ 

is obvious, that effectual provision ought'to 'be made, in some 
mode or other, for preventing \ botli these' eVils;' and we shall be 
glad to hear any propositions which \vere in Lord ~JelvilIe's 
c,onlemplatIon, or may be'in your' L.otdship's,: as m<?re likely t.o 

SUit 
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~t·tbat-cnd than the sugg~-stion we nave tilTered. In the meas 
time, We feel it incumbent upon us to request your Llrdship's 
'atterltion to some remarks on the question of admitting-private 
sbips to the Spice Islands. The demand of all Europe for the 

J'pices of the-~loJuccas b so limited, that one or two of the Com
pany's ships may imp'0rt a sufficient quantity for the supply of it: 
tbe division, therefare, of this supply among the Company and 
rthe Alercbants in general -of this country,- will leave so little to 
~t}je individuals of the latter class, as to form no object worthy: 
of Idbg and diitant enterprize; not to mention, that spices are 

/ noir rbing up in other parts of the East, which renders these 
islands less important than they have been. The maintenance 
'of the-,l\I{)lucca Islands, urhich produce no' valuable ~ommodity 
but spices, occasions to the Company a heavy expense, and 

No. 
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~ can only be compensated 'by a monopt>!r of their trade; and if -
private men:hants are to participate in -that trade, they ought 
also- to bear a proportionable share of the charge of'establish
ment in those islandS. But the spice trade is no~ the most· 
interesting consideration belonging. to this .question. If in any 
of the island~ in the Eastern Seas, Mt belonging to-the Com
pany, 'J;lritish' subjects' were to settle, (a thing which the Com--

, pany, e\'en if 'armed' with legal powers, would find it-difficult 
to prevent, after those seas ~ ihould be open to all the ships of 
this country;) it would seem :impossible to hinder them from, 
obtaining, by one means or othe'r" a supply of the teas of China" 
(or the, purpose of being smuggled into Europe.. That object 
'alone might be tempting eno';Jgh-to induce a se1tlement, where 
'llO other circumstance was sufl!cientJy inviting.' And if from 
this motive, or a concurrence ?f others }Vhich might be sup
posed, a number of Ecglishmen were once to unite themselves 
in that quarter, whitha. new individuals might continually re
sort, and whence, again, tbetmight repair ~o all the ports Qfthe 

. Indian continent, it would seem scarcely practicable to prese"e 
the ~fficiency' o(reguIations fonned,. either here or by the Indian 

. . Governments,. 
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Governments, for' the e_xclusion of unlicensed persons from 
.their ~ertitories. Such would be the da~ger, especially of any 
Dritish settlement in the Eastern Archipelag~J not subjected to 
the government of the Company; a da8ger very seriously to 
be deprecate d: and even in those he}~ by them; as the Molue. 
cas, if they w~re open to all British ships, it may well deserve 
consideration, whether there might' not be some liability to 
danger of the S3!pe kind. On all these grounds it reany seems 
ad.yisa,ble, that British ships from Europe should not'have access 
to the Spice Islands. " 

Having conc1l,1deJi our remarks upon the proposidqns and ohsen'ationS' 
hitherto brought under discussion,. we next b~g Ie'ave to suggest some other 
regulations" growing out of the gen~ral subject now under consideration, arid 
of our past corre~pondence. These, we trust. wlll- be found, so obviously 
proper and ne~ssary, as to require DO enforcing argument. 

26th Proposition.-That no ship' shall go fr.om any British colony to the 
¥,ast-Indies ·or Chiha, without the special license ot the Company. 

27th ~1'OPOsitio1Z.-J;'rivate sqip.s going trom tb~ Unit~d King90m to Indi~, 
to sail direct from that kipgdDm thither, and from India to that kingdom, 
without pursuing any circuit~us rout~. -

28th Proposition, Ships going from this kin'gdom to India, not'to engage 
in the coasting trade qr India, but, to be pennitteg to ,go from one port of 
delivery of the original cargo" to Another for tbe full discnarge of it, " 

, We have the honor to -,be, ]\fy Lord, 
Your Lotdship's most obedient bumble sen'ants, 

(Signed) HUGH INGLIS, 

The Right Honorl;lble the Earl of Buckinghamshire, 
&c &c. &c .. 

. RO)1ERT THORNTON, 

J A.COB B~SA.NQUET, 

W. F. ELPHINSTONE, 

CHARLES GRANT, 

EDWARD PAllRY, 

'V ILLIAM ASTELL, 

GEOP-GR SMITH. 
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No. XLV. 

AT A 

SECRET 'COMMITTEE OF CORRESPQNDENCE, 
The 17th April, 1812. 

The Committee took into consideration the state of the negociation for the 
renewal of the Company's exclusive pr.ivileges, and deliberated maturely upon 
several points connected therewith. 

No. XLVI .. 
AT A. 

SE<?RET COMMlTI'EE OF ~ORRESPONDENCE, 
The 20th April 1812 .. . ' 

The ChaIrman laid before the Committee minutes of .a conversation held , ' 

yesterday evening, betw~en the Pr~sident of the Board of Commissioners and 
himself. 

It was unanimous]y agreed, that the same. be submitted to the Court of 
Directors to.day; ,together with a minute thereon, now. read and unanimouily 
app~oved, l?eing as foHows, viz. 

[Entt;'red in the succe~dl'ng Minutes of Cozi,l't~ No. XLV~I.] 

-No. XLVII. 
AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS" 
Held o~ Monday, the 20th April 1812. 

'the Chairman from the Committee of Correspolldence Jayipg befure the 
Court minutes of a conversation between the President of the Board of Commis

No. 
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Secret 
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sioners and himself, held yesterday evening; 
2. I.. 

Secret 
Court .. 

2(j)th April 
The lSl~ 
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The Court, after deliberating ttrereupan, agreed unanimously to the following 
minute, 'l)iz. 

The Chairman having, in a Secret Court of Directors, communicated the 
minute of a' conversation which he held last night with the President of the 
Board of Com.!llissiol}ers~ ~he <;ourt Jear~ f~0lP._ the~~~" with very gre~t concern, 
that it seems to be the pr~ent!isposttiol'l '6f His 1M-aj~ty's M~AiSt~,~to extend 
to the merchants of this cou'htry the privilege of importing goods from India 
into all the out ports of the United Kingdom, to which the "'~!ehousing Act 
extends, which ports are in number. The Court have, trom the begin
ning of the negociation, declared their firm convi9tion, that if the import trade 
from India were not confined ,tq tp~ port of London, the system of the Com
pany's public sales, their trade -to and from China, the dividend depending 
chiefly on that trade, and the p(i)}ittca! !und1ens which, aided by those privileges, 
they exercise, for the benefit of the ,.nation, in the gAtt-nment of the Indian 

empire, .\Vmdd -be QesF~~;'-:as ~~l.l, at ~';Ifve~\IY" Qf ~i& £oootry, by the 
extensive -practice 0( sm-ugg1rng.~ \vhlfh ..... foiila~Jne-vft~'bly ronow the proposed 
alterati<m, be essenthilly injute~.J· 1we~llit lia:~ng n,ever before received from 
His ~bjesty's Min~~ers' ahy intimation that they <differed Witb the 'Co'ort upon 
this point; having stated their opinioJ't~ with the reasons for'it, to their Co'nsti. 
tuents and the Public; having seen no argument advanced in opposition 10 it; 
and remaining lstilt persuaded ef its tr'l1th; they feel it impo~b\e, as men of 
ibtegrity, 'inv~sied '\.V;th pUblic t;'ri~ -abti responsi'bifity, to recommetId "to their 
Constituents to abandon the proposition for -reStricting" the, i~port hade to 
London, in\! wOuld tnost e'arRestly reque'st Hi's ~tlljest'fs 'Mffiisters to reconsider 
the communication made ~o the Chairman b~.the Earl of Buckinghamshire, and 
to give the Chairs, or a Deputation of the Court, an opportunity of waiting on 
them, before any final resolutio.n, adVerse to .the Company, is adopted on thi<s 
very important head. 
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No. XLVIII. 
MINUTES oj a Conversation hetween theJJ1ght Honorable the EARL OF 

BUCK'I~GlIA:MS!Iim·'and StR-HUGHINGLIS, held on Sunday Evening, 

the 19lh Api'il 1812, ''cfMcbning the T1'ade, and 1wticed in tlte 

preceijing Minute. 

. 

Lord Buckinghamshire-stated, that it had been determined to:preserve the XL~iJI 
monopoly of the tea trade to the Company, but to permit die private traders to _. 
fill up and assort their cargoes with- nanKeefis and other articles, the produce of MJOutes af 
China which thp.'IT woukl, procur-e in India. ConversalJon, 

) , YJ" " • ,_" 'J.9th Apnl 
His Lords~then, sta,ted, that it was,the dete1;"mlnation of HIS :~IaJe~tVs 1612. 

Ministers to rec'ommend to,Pariiamelit to petmTt private '§hips to clear out from. 
any port of the United Kihgd6rq; but that tfky 'should only be permitted to 
import into those places where the warehouiing system e~ist~d. ,.~Ir JIlugh fl?gli! 

u'stlted it'as.bi&d~,.,·th.:tlte~I1 m Direa()J.Is,' in't~ iirAt--rn.stClqee, and the 
"COUrt of ,P,tip;idbis;. wfum,~iaid'mrtO~ ,lhchn, :woujd ,r~st; ~y. f!very ,means in 

their power,- -a mea5ure' sb 'fat~J :to, thh 'vital 'interests' qf the, Comp!uiy and to the 
public revenue, as would be the measure of allowing the ships of individuals to 
.~ 'mt¥5 3BY pla£e bat. the POl't of London,; and that, situated as he was, he 
~~d consider it his duty to resist,. and recommend to the Court of Directors~ 
:and' ttltimately the Proprietors, to resist the proposition. 

No. XLIX, 

LETTER from THOMAS BROWN, nsq. to the CHAiRMAN AND DEPUTi"' 

CHAIRMAN, enclosiNg Resolutions of a Meeting of the Buyers 

of Piece Goods. 
No. 

XLIX. 
HONORABLE SIRS, .L(JhlJdn, iI's! A~i[ iSH? R 1 t 9 . ~ ~u~. 

I have the honor to hand you, by the direction of the Buyers of Piece Buyer~ of 

Goods, a copy of the Resolutions they have agreed to this day, and have to Piece Goods. 

requeat 
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request the favor of your support and influence with His 1\tlajesty's -Ministers, to 
pres~rve to the port of Lond?n, !lIone, the import of India piece goods.' 

Resolutionr. I have the honor to be, with the greateit respect, 
Buyers of 

PIece Goods •. ,Honorable Sirs, 
Your Plost pbediept and most faithfgl, s~rvant. 

(Signed)- TH~MAS BROWN. 

The Honorable the Cllairman and 
Deputy Chairman o(the United 
East-India Company_ 

-

At a Meefing rd the Buyers and Others, interested in the Sale oj East-India. 
, , t 

Piece Goods, held at tke City of London Tavern, the 21st oj April 1812. 
• ~ I ' 

, TaoMAs :aROWN, .~sq. in the Chai~. 
lit, 

Resolvea Unam'mous!y, 
That it is our duty to watcn the progress, of the East-India Company's 

(Charter,- t6 prevent arrangements being made prejudicial to ,our interests, inju.· 
. rious,to the public revenue .. and detrimental to ~the British manufactur~rs them-
'selves. , 

That we see with pleasure, that the birectors of the East-India Company 
,are impressed with the necessity of continuing the import of pie,ce goods, solely 
to the port of London, as their sale- at an outpprt would bring a serious Joss on 
the revenue., and be very hurtful to the cotton manufacturers of Great Britain. -

T~at as p-iece goods are of-an uncertain value, and depend very mu£h on 
competition, it would not be possible to obtain, the same prices for them at an 
outport, as they fetch in London; and, conseque'ntly, that we should be under-

- ~old at1h~ qutP9-rts,. unable, to-carrr on our business with the, honour, respecta ... 
biJity, an.d ~dvantage we have hitherto, pone, and probably obliged to abandon 
'the '~uisuit many bf us have -been engaged in for a,. great tlumbe~ of years, and 
driven to'seek. fresh undertakings, at a time when little be~fit, can be expected 
frpm 1ltem. ,And jt is the opinion of this meeting, that it is the decided interest -

f ct the impb~!erS,.9r piece gqods t~etnselvesJ. that they should ~e continued to be 
-, broug,ht 
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brought to sale in" the port of Lol!don (as the emporium of commerce) in the way 
. they now are, where they will have the benefit of the Compa-ny"s own assortment. 

That the duty dn musllns. and 

No. 
XLIX.--Resolutions.. 

nankeens is •••••••••••• ,.. • • •• £10 -0 0 per cent. on inlportation, Buyers of 
Piece GooUi.' 

and 27 6 8 per cent. on home consumptiolt, 

Toge,ther £37 6 8 per cent. 

On caIIicoes, dimities, and 
,hawls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• £ 3 6 8 per cent. on importation, 

and 68 6 8 p,er cent. on home consumptioft, 

,: .. 4"Together £71 13 ... per cent • 
.. 

That as these duties are paid oq' the prices obtained at the East.India Com
pnyts Sales, if a piece of muslin sell for fifty in lieu of one hundred shillings, the 
revenue for 'borne consumption is injured £37. 6s. sd. per cent. on the difference. 
or 18s. lOde per piece. If a piece of longeloth sell for 25s. in lieu of 3&., the 

• 
revenue is injured '£71. ISs. 4d. per cent. on the difference, or 7s. IOid• per, 
piece. 

That in alfsilk and prohibited goods, and even in white goods, if not brought 
to the port of London, it is much to be feared, no restraints could prevent smug .. 
gling j which would occasion a loss of the whole duty to government, be seriously 
injurious' to the fair trader," and especially to the m'1Dufacturers of silk goods in 
Spital fields and elsewhere. ' 

That the introduction of Indian piece goods to the consumption of this 
kingdom at low prices, in consequence of a' total evasion of duty, or a payment 
of duty on reduced prices, would be a seriou~ injury to the British cotton manu-
facturers. -

That the same ill effects would occu'(' to the manufacturers of Lancashire and 
Scotland, if sales of Indian piece goods 'Were frequently to be made at Liverpool 
and Glasgow, or jn any of the ports in the neighbourhood of the manufactories. 

. That it is of the greatest advantage to the great body of British cotton 
JDanufactureFs to confine the import of India piece goods to one port, as it gives 

2N . ~~ 
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No. tQt':t)) th~ op.BQr~unjtly, of v/iewipg, th.elll" and~ reguL1tiog their manufa~tQries't 
XJ;..IX,_ accpr,qing:; tQ tl)~ q'Qanthz aJld, sor!~. i,(l~e1,1.de4 fQ~ sal~;/ wher~as., !£ individuals, 

B "":t. -t,i ..... '" were allowed to import piece goods, and sei!. thpm, at: an. QuJ:port .. th~ British 
eso,-\\l oOS.' .. • ... 

~W~8.~, manufactqr~rWQl1l~t nev~r' ~QO~ what quaQ.~i~. mjggt. b~ qr9~gp.~ ,iPtq th~ market~ 
p.J.e~ ,q.o ~ Oli howJ tQ r~g,ul~~Cf, b-it'i m.~mQfllcto.rJf. . 

That the principal fact~ries in· India. fOJ! muslins, calIicoes" and silk goodS', 
being in the hands of oUt' East"Ihdia Company, and the greatest attention being 
paid t6 maintain the qualities and fabrics of" each sort, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that the S~C;, i!)fiux of f~t:.eig,t}~r$, who purchase very large quantities of the 
n~tjo.rH\lm~l}~fftct~r~s, .. wm atJ$!lld. the. sale.s at the IndIa House (whenever the 
politics of Europe will JqIlow them. t.Q. c_o.m~la.s used to resort here for a series of 
years, provided the; quantity eXlPQsett tal ~~ byJ ~ Eas~India Company is of 
sufficient importance to draw their-attentiorr.· " 

Thatili.e.plan now pursued" of haying'periodical halt: y.earlr- sales Qtlpiece 
good~,. and; publishing a declaratiQn, cwerp tilrea· months _pm~iQua lo' tne' sale" 
pr.eventS..e,erYI merchant~al1d\ manufactlU',erdrotn,being1 suddenl}') surprized by; an .. 
e",c:e~~iv.tt quantityr being brought on~ and, enabltu: the: (oreign:. o PJext tct mala:.: hiS) 
;}.rrapgementa to ,attend thc·sate,. 01: to.saud b-islombrs.. - . . 

Th'at a Committec pe now appointed to carry into effect the above resnlu. .. , 
lions." an& add thereto) any others. they, may; cmlcuriiIt.; "antt\hab the!fullO.wing 
.ge.ntlcumm, ba'cliosen ofc this.Committe~. with pow.er tctaddtto:thein numbers-a. 

Thomas Brown, £sq. Chairman, 
·ivI'essrs. G'eorge RankIng,. • 

Thomas Gould, 
Jam~s Cazenove; 
Ftederick ~Iolling, 
L. ~f~ 'FIes, 
s. ~f. FarJ1worth .. 
Thomas Wilson, 

" U-obcrt'Btown.. 

)"hat 
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That the foregoing resolutions be signed. by the Chairman, and that an No. 
interview be asked of the Rignt Honorable the Chancellor of the Exchequer, XLIX. 
to Jay the resolutions before bim. ' R . 

•• • esolutlOns~ 
~at a copy of the foreg&mg resGluhon~ be handed to the Chairman and :Buy~rs of 

Ueput}' ~a;rma~ of' tli-e- East-lrJ'd:ht Cdm'P~flY,. with' a' fequest: ttl:i't dley ,,,in' Piece Good&.. 

cannuW! th\Jir smmuouSJefforts.,- illl securing the iltlp"Ol'l'ation of rl1dl~ ~rece' goods 
til/the Pett of . .lLonddn'a~ne .. 

(Srgl1e'rP)'- 'Titb~'tA'S' l1\tD\V~; 
ChlfirmalZ • 

• ,1 ! !P • 

.AT A. 

SEClffir COMMITtEE' or Ct)RltJlSPONPE~~n~ 

No. L. 

The. Committee. deliberated on the. Sf.verat. points. at· issue in. 'be present Sec~Ul)". 
-Negociatiazr-with His' ~la.jest);!s ~1inisterSv IDlttee, 24th 

.Apn1J 1 S 12.. 

No. liT. 
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No. Lt . . 
RESOLUTIONS of a Me.e#ng of the Me1'chanfs, Mamgacturers, Tradert,. 

and Others, interested in the Export .. Trade to India and Cilina, 
from the Port of London, held the 25th LJpril 1812; and til' 
Petition to both Houses of Parliament, therein noticed. . 

At a Meeting Q/ Merchants, Mamifacturers, Traders, and Otllen, interested I'R 

the Export-Trade to India and China, from the Port of London, held at the 
Cit!} of London Tavern, the 9.5th day oj' April 1812, 

JOHN ATKINS, ESQ. Alderman, in the Chair. 

It was moved by David Gordon, Esq.llnd s~onded by Steward Majoribanks, Esq. 
and 

Unanimollsly Resolved, 
That this meeting, consisting of merchants, manufacturers and traders of the 

port of Ldndon, \Xho have been long established iil the Export-Trade from 
thence to India and China, feel themselves caUed upon, in defence of their re
spective properties, to state the true situation of such trade to the country at 
large, in order to counteract any misrepresentations which may have the effect of 
misleading the public mind upon a subject of such magnitude to the Community: 
at large, and in which their own vital interests are most deeply concerned. 

That the anxiety expressed by the various manufacturers in the provincial 
towns of the United Kingdom" in regard to the quantity of exports to India and 
China, is grounded upon erroneous data, as will appear by reference to the 
actual export of such manufactures" 

That it appears to this Meeting, from indisputable authority, that the 
quantity of tonnage engaged by the East-India Company for the private traders 
of the United Kingdom (exclusively of that allowed,to be exported in the privi
lege of their own captains and officers) amounted, during the last six years, to 
sixty-three thousand tons j and that, during that period, only sixteen thousand 
tons of every species of manufacture (including beer and four thousand tons of 
wine) have been actually engaged and shipp~d to India. 

.1'bat . ' 
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That the fact contained in the foregoing resolution exhibits a striking and No. LI. 
incontrovertible proof, that ,the Company and the Public at large have been -
d· . d' h h . d . h- ~ 1 d h . h Resolubons ~~ppomte Ul t ose opes an expectatIons w lcn e to t e grantmg t e extra Merchant,~r 
tonnage, and which was done, upon the renewal of the present Charter, by the Loudon. 

desire and at the instance of manufacturers, and other persons, who at that time 
expressed similar feelings with respect to an e~tensiv~ export, to those exhibited 
at the various meetings which have been .so recent,ly held throughout the . 
country. 

That the articles exported to India and China are various, but not extensive 
in any particuTar manufacture, and therefore require to be collected from every 
part of the kingdom, Jo one concentrated point for exportation, with any ra~ 
tional prospect of advantage either to the manufacturer or the exporter .. 

That the experience of the last six years impresses this l\Ieeting with a de
cided conviction, that the market of India is not capable.of extending the con· 
sumption of manufactures to the extent which the public mind has been Jed te 
expect; and therefore if the export-trade to India and China, as now confined 
to the Port of London, be'made general to the out ports, it will be of no benefit 
to. them, but will prove ruinous to those extensive establishments formed by tl~ 

persons compo&ing this ~Ieeting, and to the large capitals they have invested 
therein_ \ . 

That should the·c.Tport-trade to India and Cltina be removed from the port of 
London, the coasting.trade of the United Kingdom, that best nursery for our 
seameD, and great bulwark of our national superiority and s'~en&th ; the inland 
navigation, that new source of great national wealth, as affording incalculable 
faeilities to the improvement of the general agriculture of the c01,lo.try j and lastly 
the revenue itself; would, with these, suffer very great injury. 

That a petition be presented to both Houses of Parliament, in the names of 
the mer~hants, manufacturers" tr~ders, and bthers, interested in the e.rpor·t.trade 
to India and China, from Ike Port of LOlzdon, prayio{l.that the export-trade tlJ 
India and China may be continued as .heretofore to the port of London. 

That this 1lee.ting ap'prov~s of the petition now read from *e.~~air. . 
That the same' be now signed QY .th.e gentlemen present, and do remain at 

tpis h.ous~ for eight days for sjpD~ture_ 
That 
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No" LI~ That the Committee chosen at the General Meeting, held yesterday at this 
---:- heuse, for-t.he purpos~ of.l,>'re.parins the petition. be tequeited to continue per ... 

l\esoluhoDS 'd' . .. 4* Pl'- d II • h ' t ' Mt'tchm)'s ~t manent durmg the, IScus.s)ons 1D ar lament,. an to use t elr utmos eXertIons te> 
LoMct1. promote the object of this !rIeeting: And that ,the Committee have ~he power 

of increasing their numbers as tlley sbaU see necessary. 
That the Members for the City of ,Landon,. the Counties of Essex, Kent. 

Middlesex, and Surrey~ fo~' the City of , Vest minster,. and for the Dorough of 
Southwark, be requested' to support the prayer of the petition in Parliament .. 
\:Vhen .any discussion o,n the subject shall take place. 

That the thanks of this 1-1eeting be :pre$ented to Sir 'Villiam Curtis, Bart .. 
Mr, Alderman Combe, and Sir Charles Price, Bart. three. of the, representat~ve$. 
in Parliament fo~ this City,. and to George Byng, Esq. one of the representatives 
in Parliament for the County of Middlesex. for their attendance this d~y, and fat' 
their kind attention to the important objects. of this ~Ieeting. 

That the thanks of this Meeting -be given to the Committee for convening 
the ~me, and fOr the great zeal and atteIltion to the interests thereof. • 

That these resolutions, and the 'Petition of the merchants, manufacturer$~ 
'('traders, and others, of the port of London, (after such petition shaH have been 

presented to Parliament) be published in the morning and evening papers. 
#-that all communications upon the subject of the present Meeting be 

addressed to the Committee, under cover to Mr. Teasdale,. Merchant .. Tailors'
~all, Solicitor to the ~{eeting. 

That a subscription be now entered into by this, Meeting., for the purpose of 
defraying the expences of the petitions to both Houses of Parliament,. and of 

, ~ . 
such Qther measures/a. may qe deemed necessary for the protection of the rights. 
and interests of the exporters from the port of London tQ- India and China. 

(Signed) J ORN ATKINS .. Chair·man. 

John Atklns~ Esq. Alderman~ having left the Chair, ,the Same was taken 
by Christopher Smith .. Esq. ~Jdetmaa; Whereupon it was moved~ seconded. arid 
unanimously tesolved,. 

~. ' That th~ thanks of this Meeting be give~ to Mr. Aldemlan Atkins,~ for 
his rudici~us and able conduct ill the Chait. -

(Signed) CHRISTOPHiR SMITn. 
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PXTITION to p Alu.l,AJmNT, fWticed ric t"~ pl"eeeding RcsfJiulionl • 
• 

To tile Rig'" Honorable. the LArds Spiritual and Temporal in. Parliament 
assembled, 

The humble 'Petition of the undersigned ~Ierchants, 1\fanufacturers~ 
Traders, and others~ interested in the £¥port ~ rade to India and 
China from the Port of London~ 

SHBWETJt, 

Tha.t your Petitione~s are merchants, manufacturers, and trader5, residing 
in the port of London, and bave been long engaged in the elCport trade from 
thence to India and China. 

That such export trade to India and China has, (rom the nrst period of 'its 
existence, under the sanction of various ~arters, successively confirmed and 
regulated by the Legislature, been exc]usivel, carried on from the port of 
London, to the great ad\'antage of the manufacturing towns of the United 
Kingdom, inasmuch as the var!ous articles of manufacture are thereby drawn 
to the Port of London as an empo'rium, and'brought to one conc~ntrated point 
for exportation, and the coasting trade and inland navigation of the Kingdom. 
which have always been considered as a nursery for beamen and assistanc~ to the 
public revenue, and an impro\'ement of the agricultural interests of the king
dom, are thereby encouraged and materially henefited: ' i 

That under the sanction of the various Acts of Parliament passed relative • tn such trade, and particularly under tbe san~tian of that of the thirty.third of 
His present ~Iajesty, and in obedience and conformity to the regulations and 
restrictions therein contained, your Petitioners have enjoyed the advantage of 
such exports, and in the faitp and con6d~nce that no alteration would take place 
in such trade, hath constructed extensive manufactories, and kept up large 
stocks of various sorts of merchandize, peculiarly and -exclusively adapted for 
the India. and China mark_e~s, and have formed large establishments in,.the 
port of London, and ha'Ve otherwise embarked -large capita.ls, for the purpose 
of carrying on the export trade from thence to India and Chin~ 

... ... JI ' • . .. 

No.LT. 

PetitIon of 
Merchants of 
London to 
Parliament. 



N LI That your Petitioners have seen in the pt;inted votes of your Right Honor .. I o. • 
ab1e House, that numerous applications have been made from the outports and 

Pehtion ~£ other towns and places in the United Kingdom, thc).t the trade to India and 
MerchantS of • • f 

London to China may be allowed to be earned on from su~b outports, 10 the ev~nt 0 the. 
FarliaIJlent. trade being stilI further laid open at the expiration of the East·India Company's 

present Charter. 
That the anxiety expressed by the various manufacturers in the provincial 

towns of the Unite_d Kingdom, in regard to the ,exports to India and China, is 
grounded upon erroneous data, as will appear by reference to the actual c~port 
of such manufactures,. whereby it can be most clearly and satisfactorpy shewn to 
your Right Honorable House, that not one mOJ;'e than one-fourth of the tonnage 
offered by the East-India Company to private traders has been applied for, and 
that the Company have, by their printed.notices (circulated generally throughout 
the trading interests of the community) held out encouragement to private 
adventurers in the export of British manufacture~ to a still larger extent; and 
that, notwithstanding such additional stirpulus and encouragement, on the part. 
of the Company, to private individual~, experience has. proved, that even the 
quantity now allowed to be exported has never been applied for, thereby~provjng, 
most satisfactorily, that the India market is trifling in its demand, and already 
abundantl.r supplied, and, as wiII be most satisfactorily shewn to your' Right 
Honorable House, very frequently, to the great loss, and oftentimes to the 
serious injury, of those who have engaged in such private export trade. 

That should the export trade to India and China, which is nqw confined, 
to the port of London; be extended to the outports, great and extensive injury 
would not only be occasioned to your Petitioners, but also very manifest injury. 
and inconvenience wpuld be sustained by the revenue an4 the country at large" 

That not only have large establishments, been formed, extensive warehouses 
and manufactories built or provided, and large s.toc~ of merchandize laid in, 
exclusively adapted to the India and China m~rkets, but doclc.s and wbarfs have; 
been formed, and workmen. enga~ed by your Petitioners, to such an extent, 
and at such an expense, as will" in the ~ev~nt of the remov.al of the export trade to 
the out~orts, tend to the utter ruin of many individuals and th~ir families, who 
are now, and have be~.n long ctpba.rJted in-Ihis trade" under the sanc~jpn of the 
legislature of th,e Country,. • 
'-.;: , 

Your 
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Your Petitioner$ therefore humbly pray, that ·on any renewal of the East. 
India Company's Charter, the export trade to Indi~ and China may be conti .. 
nued, as heretofore, to the. P9rt of London. 

No. LII. 

AT A 

'¥EETING' OJ!' 'rHE DEfUTATION~. . . 
. the 28th A1?riJ, 1812. 

No. LI. -Petition of 
Merchall ts of 

LondoD to 
Parliament. 

No. LII. 
- Read and considered a letter front the Right Honorable the President o£ _ 

the Board o£ Commiisioner$ for the Affairs of India, dated the 21lh instant. Deputation, 
28th ApnJ, 

1812. 

N'o. LIII. 
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No. LIlt 

AT 4 

SECRET COMMITTEE OF CORRESP9NDENCE, 

The 28th April,-1812. 

No. LUI. The Chairman laid before the Committee a minute of a conference held on 

Saturday last, which 'yas read and approved.; and the Chairman was oesired 

to lay the same before the Court. 
-Secret 

Committee, 
26th April, 

181,2. , 

)bM. This minute is contained in the succeedz"ng Minu~e$ 01 the Court, 
No~ LIV. 

No. 'LIV. 

AT A 

SECRET -COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

'Held on Tuesday, the 28th April 1812. 
I 

No. LIV. The Chairman from the Committee of Corre~pondence reports to the Court, 
C! -c that in consequence o£ the request contained in the minute of the 20th April, 
Decret ourt, • . ' 
28th April" which was communIcated to Lord Buckinghamshire, the Chancellor of the 

1812. Exchequer and his Lordship favoured the' Deputation with an. interview on 
Saturday, the'25th instant, 'at which lvlr.:Wallace was also 'present. 

At that meeting va,rious points belonging to the present negociation were 
touched upon; but thedi~cussion majnly turne4.)on the important question of 
permitting the ships of private m~rchants generaUy to import goods _.from India,. 

r _ • 
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at the outports of the Un~ted Kingdom. The Deputation ~I'ged tvery thing No. LI\'p 
which occurred to them in ~upport of the proposition of the Court upon this -

b' . l' h . 1 : f h Co ., b t h r d Secret Court. su 1ect, as InVO vlng t e essentla Interests 0 t e ml?any; u t ey loun • 28th Apnl 

\vith regret, that the impressions which His.~Iajesty's Government had received l8J2. 

respecting it, since the date of Lord Melvi1le's lctter -of the 21st March, were 
not in consonance with the sentiments .of the Court of Directors. The Chan. 
cellor of the Exchequer, lwwever, and Lord Buckinghamshire, exp¥essed their 
intention of communicating, in writing. the judgment they had formed 00 the 
~ubject jn question; and Lord Buckinghamshire having accordingly ~ddressed a. 
letter to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, dated the 27th instant, that letter 
i~ now laid before the Court. 

No. LV. 

LETTERfrom the Bight Honourahle the EARL OF BUCKINGUA'MSHIRE, 

to the Cbairman and Deputy Chairman, referred to in the preceding 
]Jiinute. . 

GINTLEMln~. I.ndia Boarib Apr1l27th ] 812~ 

r IN communicating to you the sentiments of his l\Iajesty's Go- No. LV. 
~ernment" after a full consideration of the several points which have been brought 

d h ·;, f h r d I·' I h h d Lprd Buck-un er t elr View, In consequence 0 t e conlerences an exp anatlOns ave a ingbamshire·. 

with you and the lJeputatibn, ,since I had the honor of receiving your _n~te of Letter. 

the sd instant, it is u01iec~ssary for me to enter PP91l the discussion of the Hints-
and Observations whic~ have been the subject of the .correspondence between 
the late President of the Board of Control and yourselves, as far as those Hints .... 
and Observation~ have,beerl sanctioned by the General Court. 

It was to have b'een expected, tha~ uPQn a. question involving the various 
'inter~sts of so large a body as the me.rchants and manufacturers of the Uoite~ 
Kingdo,m; as well as of the East .. India Company, that considerable differences 
of"opinio~ shouJ4 arise~ and that- reason~ ihould be 'alleged of 5.ufncient weight, 

to 
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No. LV. to suggest the propriety of revising a?y pJan which mipht origtnalJy have been 
, concerted • 

• Lohrd Bhiu~k:.. U nd~r such an ,impre$sip' ti, ~orcL Melville, in his letter .of the 21st .ultimo,' JOg ams rc •. - '.' ... 
Letter. desired it to be distinctly un~~rstood, that public'discussion, in the further pro .. 

gress of the tn~asure, might possibly' produce an alteration ,in some of the de
tails, as well as regulations of~a different description from those :which were then-

suggested.- , . 
You would, therefore, not have been wholly unprepared for the comm~ni ... 

cat~on made by me to the Chairman I at a personal interview, 'when he was in
formed that the representations which had been brought before His ~ajesty's. 
Government, since tqe publication of the correspondence already referred to, 
had led them to enterta~n an opinioJl, that they would best consuI~ th7 public 
interest, by not confining the import trade from' ~he East-Indi~s to the port of 
l.ondon .. 

The arguments adduced by you and the ~ther members of the Deputation, 
and which had been urged with much ~bility, and at considerable length, ill 
your' Jetter of the 15th iO$tant; have received the' most serious attention of Hi$ 
Majesty'.s qovel0mebt ; .but ~ ,bave~ to acquaint YOUk that althougn"they ,think 
that the great interest of policy and of revenue, as well as of the.~a~.tjrn~lia 
~mpany, will render- it their duty to proppse to Parliament, th3:t th~ existing 
restraints, respecting the cOOlPlercial intercourse with China,. should,~ntloue,. 
and that the exclusive trade in tea should be preserved to the Company, fof' 
whatever term the charter may be renewed, y.et that the:tremain of opinion that
the import tradt; from the East-Indies sJlOuld not be confined to the,port. o.f Londbn~ 

They-are not, however, insensibI~ to the QilIlger .and ,misch;ef ,which th~ 
revenue, as well as the Eas~.India Company, might ~u1fer~' if lindet .tht: cov.er. 
of that trade, an illicit commerce in tea we~ to be succ~ssful1y carried on j but 
they conceive,_ t,hat regulations, both ,in India, and at'home,' m<Jy be ~ct framed, 
as to guard ag~inst that danger, and to- protect the Qlmpany' and the revenue.., 
whose ihterests in"this respect equally. requir,e ,such protectlon. from the effects 
of it •. 

In submiJtlllg, therefore, the propositiQns~t<p ~arliarnent in this shape. the.· 
Government are Hersl1aded" that whilst they. would thUs pe. supporting interests.. 

, Justly, 
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justly entitled to public conslcferation, they~ !V~uld, at the- same time, be per- No. LV. 
suing a course, essential to the tcol1ection 6f a revenue of nearly four millions Lo-d 
'J' • h b k' - h' • 1 r Buck. ster lng, Wit out rea mg m upo~ t at syste,??, under which the sa utary pro- ingbamshire" 

visions of the Commutation Act' 'secure 'the people of the United Kingdom Letter. 

against any failure in the regular alld'_constant supply of an article, which has 
become a necessary ?of life. . ..: 1.- r 

In considering'the terms proposed for the renewal Of,the Charter, as they 
would stand. should th~ suggestions I ~ave c9nveyed, to rou In this letter be 
a.dopted, you will be sensible of the high importance of bringing to a conclusion 
an 3rrangem~n~ in which t):l~,. i!lterest,s of the ~mpaIlY and th~ nation at-large 
are'so deeply imp)iqlteo:r :witp' as'little d~l~J as mafbr de~emed compatible with 
a matu~ consideration, an~ satisfa!=tQI] ~adjus,t\ment" ,of ,the several claims and 
pretensions of the parties concerned. 

, t 

I hav.e the be not to 'be, .G.entle~en, . . 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) , Bt1CKINGHAMSHUlE. 
To the Chairman and Deputy Cliairrilan -- '~T' 

of the Court of Directors. 

No. LVI . 
. 
'AT .A. 

1 - ..- \ , • 

SECRET COM,M~TT~~ Ol! CORRESPONDENCE, 

Th~ 2?th Aprillfn~. 

Read.a.1etter from the Right Honorable the President of the BoarQ of COn'll- No. LVI. 
missioners.: dated toe 22th: instant. ~, ~. , -

f Reac;1 alsO! and approved draft-letter to' the President of the I poard of Com- co!e:~~eel 
missioners, in reply~ 29th April" 

1812. 

2 p 
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-No,. LVII. 

ATA 
I 

SECRET COURT OJ!' DIRECTORS, 

Held on 'Vednesday, the 29th April 18HZ. 

No. LVII. The ietter from the Rio-ht Honorable the President or the Board of Com-o, 
Sec~rt, missioners, dated the ~7th Clnd read in Court the 28th instant; was again rea«I. 
"9th April" The Chairman fflllll the Committee.of Correspondence laid before the Court 

1812. ° 
draft of a proposed letter 10 reply thereto; 

And the same was tead and unanimously approved. 

No. LVIII. 

L:£TTElt fi oOl1't tIle DEPUTATION to t/te Bight Honora'hle tlle EARL 

OF BUCKINGHAl\1SHIRE, noticed in tIle preceding minutes. 

AI y LORD, East-India House, 29th Apn"l, 18 I 2" 

No.LVIII The letter which the Chairman and Deputy Chairman had the 
---:- honor of -receiving from your Lordship on the 27th instant, was the day following 

Deputation I °d b ~ h C f n° d h • • • I Letter. al clOre t e ourt 0 lrectors, and engage t elr most serIOus attention.. t 

has again been considered by them thiS' day, and' we have nqw to submit to your 
- Lordship the answer tWhich they have instructed US' 'to 'make to it: an answer 

which, from having before well reflected on' ~thel-ptincipal subj~ct or your !!otd .. 
ship's letter, delivers their:mature opinion, and as they presUm~ to hope; iIi the 
least time possible, being sensible with your Lordship that, in the present criti
cal period of the negotiation, all unnecessari delay is to be avoided. 

It 
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It is with extreme concern the Court find, that since the publication of No. LVIII 
the correspondence between the Preside~ of the Board of Commissioners and 
the Court of Directors on the .momentous ·question of the: renewal of the D~~:~1l 
Company's Charter, His ~Iajesty's ~inisters have been led, by the represen-
tations which have been made to them, " to entertain an opinion, that they 
cr would best consult the public irtlerest, by not confining the import trade from 
II the East-Indies to the Port of London," -imd that they still hold this opinion. 

Not having been made acquainted with the particQIars of those -representa
tions, and having urged various arguments which remain unanswered against tbe 
measure of p~ening the outports to the trade from India, the Court,. under tbe 
disadvantages of such a sitUation, are imperiously called to the consideration of 
the c:;ircumstances in which "the Company are now placed, and in which, 
according to the best judgment they can form, the Company would be placed. 
jf the new Charter should open the outports of the 'United Kingdom to the 
returns of the Indiaii trade. . 

'Ybatever may be Jhought, my Lord, by the merchants of this country. 
of their right to enter into the possession of a trade, acquired and maintained 
through long struggles ana vicissitudes, at immense expense, by the East-India 
Comp3ny; a trade still intimately'ronnected with the security of the vast empire 
which tbe same Company have gained, and administer for the benefit of the nation 
at large; ,the Court of Directors are of opinion, that the sacrifices tbe)~ 
agreed to make of that trade to the public feeling, or if they may be permitted 
to express their idea more accurately, the __ public prejudice •. were \"ery large; and 
they yielded to them pndoubtedJy in a finn belief, not at that time discouraged 
by His ~rajesty's ~Iinisters, that the importations from India would be confined 
to Lt)ndon, as w~ll as that the exclusive privilege of the China trade would be 
carefully secure!1 to the Company. But the concessions frankly made 01 the 
Court of DirectorS and Proprietors, who regard themselves always as a part of 
the Publi~, an~ wish, as much as possible, to be ,in u~ison with it, haYe, it 
ap~ears, on11 ~ncou~~~. far~et demands; and if the tid~.of prejudice, of .. 
popular clamour, of most extravagant expectation .an~ unbp~ded pretension, 

. wllich hav~ been more industriously than fairly e;ci~ed, were now to determine 
the public counsels, not.a v~tjge would remain of that great fabric, which hu' 

. been 
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No;LVIII been reared in ~he course-ottwo'ce~turi~s, 'u~iting witH commerce an imperial 
7-:"":,., dominion; which w~old pe $ak:~n ItQ its fouqdation' by' the destruction of that 

DeputatIon ., • J.. . 
Letter-. system wnJcll has acqUired -a?d pr~served. It. 

It is no surprize, my Lordi to the Court, though: jt is undoubtedly a great' 
consolation,. that His Majesty's :Ministers unite 'with the' h great interests of 
" policy :md of revenue," those of the East-Ihdia Company, and that it must 
hence be their object to continue the political' f~nctions of the C<?mpany, a~d 
the means which: are, necessary for the maintenance of those functions; On tgis 
basis, the Court are hap.py to have the honorof meeting His Majesty's Mjnisters~ 
and to continue the present discussion. 

, It is peA fectly known, that1 for a series -of 'yea~$ past! since the Indian 
territory has been loaded with an immense political debt, the Company have 
derived no surp!us from the revenues. They have carried on the currency -of 
their home afi"clirs, they have even aided- the' p-oIitical concerns oE .t~dia, and 
above all, they have made good the dividends to the Proprietors frot?l the 'protts 
on their 'commerce,; ,and, of late' years, these profits ha:v'e- peen derivhl· 'ChieHy 
fram the China trade. From the $fill' existing territorial debts -of. th~ Comp~ny; 
and-the scale -of their Indian expenditure, aft.er aU -endeavours to reduce,jt, the 
Court of, Directors have 'no pro~pect tlf pecuniar1 acquisitions: except: through 
the same. 'medium of 'commerce; for many years to come; and; as. alread1 
intimated, it is the commercial profits of the Cotnpany whicli enable" them to 
discharge the political functions assigned to them in the managelJ!ent o( the 
Indian empire. 'Vithout-ihis resource, or some equivalerih:me, not within, theit 
power, the dividends could :not be continue.d, Itbe value: ot the stock' would 
diminish, and the Company be brought t~ a state of dissolution. . ." , 

It'is the ext~nction, or material' diminution of the l commerCial profits, arising 
chjefly~ as we have said, from' the China. trade, tHat. we -'apprehend from the 
opening of ' the outports to the re.turns~bf the Indian· commerce. If this ex
tinctio~ or diminution, wert! to take place. your~ Lor~ship will 'doubtless agree 
with the Cour,t, in ad~ittlng, that the fatal,,,;consequen,ces they .contemplate; 
would- follow; ~d that; after' going on ~ few years od the new plan, the Cam";' 
pa~y would 'be so impain!cPin ir~ tesources, as to 'pe inadequafe to the important 
-part allotted to it in the si~ie1n of- Iridian administration. ' -

'Vhen 
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Wbell the Court o~ Dir~ctorl thus vj~w th~c9nsequences of-opening the No LVIII 

outporb, His Maje~ty's Ministers will not blame the anxiety with which they 
fes~ectfully contend agains~ that measure. The Quty they Owe to their Consti- Det;:::;~Il 
tuents, to their own characters, and to the Public, requires them, -in such a oases 
to act with, the greatest, circumspecti&n, in orsIe! to obtain a reasonable assurance, 
that·the terms of the new Charter will be sllch,. as will ~n~ble the Company to 

, J .. 

go' on e'!Uc,ie~tl.Y in the performance of the poJitical. (u1'\ctions it h~s hitherto 

~li~ch~rgedo .' , . >:,' " 

'Ve do_ po! appreheI.'-d, my Lord, that t~eJe is any difference in principle on. 
t~ese pp}nts, b~tVlf~en,His ~fajt:sty'.s ~1inisters and the Court of Direc~qrs. The 
ma.in djff~rence, ~n resp<1~t to ~he question o( opening the outports, 'is as to the 
practical eff~cts ~f that measure. It appear~d, in the conference we had the 
honour Q~ h~I~i,ng .. with the Chancellor of Jhe Exchequer and your Lordship, to 
~e. his opinion, that checks could be, dc:yised to preven,t an indefinite.' ext~ t of 
'IJ1ugg1i{lg lea, ruinous ta the Com paD]. which we fear from opening the 

.. ) oi '\ .. 

outpoits to the.!n~ian trade. We have already given manl reasons for thinking. ' 
that the practice of ~Olugg1ing would, in such case, be uncontroulable. Thos~ 

.... , _ r 

reasQn$, .. :';Vhich need not b~ repctated her~, we be1i~ve it will. be difficult fOf the 
parties most adverse to .. th~ Company to l;efute; but the subject being so 
~mporta~t in !h~ presep't qisGussion, 'we beg leave to add a. few more observations 
on it. . 

\. I,," .. ~ 

It is ~ fact notorious" t~at tea has bee~ sm,.ug:gled'j By .the way !>f India, 
into this Country, even. when the, ~uty was ~mEarativelJr srpall; when the 
Indian import trad~ was confined to ,eight or ten- CompaI?Y's" ships and'to the 
river. ThaI?eso, Ho~ mpch more, ~henl is smuggling~ beyond. aU- bonnds, to.be 
expected, when the ships sh,a~l ,be unI~mited in number and size, and may resort 
to the outports of England, Scotland, ~d IreJand' Thi~ practice would be 
much facilitated, tbeca~se. in,. the . nl,lmer~u~ ~aster~ Is~ndsl not suhj<;ct to any 
Eur~pean power,. wh~re.~et hav~~~jd tea might be brought fQJ~ J~nglish' ship~ 
from China" there is' no -usag~ ~f cl~ariog out ~essels, or giv~ng ... them papers 
or manifests. It wo\?ld theoc: ~e easy for lhein:to break bulk in the passage _ 
>hOOl~) and as they approacht;d· the coasts' of Britain and' Ireland~ to put tea, as 
well as other articles chargeable with duty, on boatd of ships and cutters. 

2 Q destined 



~o.L¥IH destined either for' th~ poris ('of ~rthe:i Continent,· 'or the remot~ coasts of 
D:;:~on Scotland and Ireland, :00.: ~hich, f6i ';1 hundred miles together, ·'every" where 

Let1.er~ accessible from the' sea, 'thel;e is scarcely a . custotnJhouse, and where custom" 
hOuses could not be sufficiently multiplied., Vessels of' very 'small size 'being 
allowed in the Indian trade, they could enter I(into ports and bays little frequented; 
and run 'goods' to "be tcarrie~ inland and {here !aispersed. In some oft.1he 
oorthern and 'western l ports of th'e United Kingdom, we have j1eard"' !~at 
collusive practices lletween the revenue' officers and the smugglers at.€! 

not unusual~ If this is the cas~ in Tespect to articles which pay ci,' cohip~rativeIy 
small duty', what would it be, Where the articles of tea and lIndian goods were lii 
question -? Ships might stop at intermediate ports (or orders, and there smuggle; as 
those bound to the western coast, atCorlt and Falm'duthl those to the eastern coast, 

.. .... t 'I f 

at Falmouth and the DOWDS; those going north about, on the Irish ana$c;o~ch coasts~ 
Ships l1avi~g severa' ports of disc~arge, 'would' thereby obtain 1. fatilities' ~in s;Uug:. 
gling ; a~d the 'State of relations between this country an~ p~rts cif~o!therrl Europ~ 
n}ay be such, as to affonfthe rneans ofrurming.goOds into thbse parts, w1iich;·~from· 
their ~oxiniit.Y.1 may again be ~ble to &n,bggl~ 'the goo_~s info' 9ui' remo'~e P()rt~.: IIi 
a word! we are 'led to -'ipprenend, thit the' me~ns' and the temptation ofsmuggifng 
tea" when an uillirriited trade is 'permitted 'to India anc!. tne East'ern Islands;' mu~ 
be, 'in a very' gre~t degree, uncontroulable'by any 'check!s wnicli')Jis };{ajesty's 
Government caf1~ in such circumstances, interpose. Nor is it to be overloOked; 
tha.t a class of Indian '900ds, styled' in -the revenu'e. language jJro/dbz"ied, because 
exc1~de~,.a1toge~her, as!interferlng wi~h the mam(factrlris"of' thi'd ;couhtry, win; 
by all the'bpenings which the new trade 'Will produce, be evettwnere uri~v6id .. 
ably, brought into: use. It is true,' tn~fev'ell if'the rdurn"trade of India Werf! 
c0!I~ned to the Channel, as we proposed,' 'smDg$1i~g rti!gll{be expected, but 
certainly not, in our opiqioD, at all to the Sqme extent. Arid had we ton(eived 
otherwise, .the same ohject!on we i,JlPW a.~v;ince; '~gaiflU, ope~ini the Ol1tports; 
\VO,uld nave be~~lfrged ag~inst 'that enfargem'¢t 'or tradet in 'which the Cohrt 
have acquiesced,' and'for tlfe same re~sorr, to prevent the ruin ~f Hie' Compkny; 
which did His Maje~tY's M~n~ers apprehend/tuey \vouid'dolibtI~ss, in either 
ca~e: have desired to" prevent, even by reJusing the required concessio~s: to the 
BrItish merchants. ' 

'Vith 
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- 'W'itb these views, tny Lord, deepl, impresserJ on the ·mlnds of the Direc- No.LVUX 
tors, acting as they are in a most responsible situation, is it too mpch for them to -

\ DeputatIon 
expect.and to request .. that they JDay be honored with the knowleoge of Jhose Letter. 

means which His Majesty's Government ~ay think would be effectual to prevent 
the practice'of smuggling, under the neW circumstal)ces, to any ruinous or gre!lt 
extent ~ could .they have a. reasonable persuasion of the practicabil\ty o(such 
prevention, that would, undoubtedly, so far lessen tpejr f~ars an4 the.argum~nts 

1 

on which they now feel it their duty to insist. They hope ,not to b,e ,misunderstood 
in this pT,opo~tion. Assured ,both of. ,tIle desire of }Jis l\fajesty's ,Mini.sters, as 
well on account· of the "Company' as of the\.revenue" to prevent smuggling, 
ana o.f·~ir, belief of the- practicability of doing so, Ieeli,ng also, as. the Court 

, do, .the delicacy pf seebling ta interfere in any ,of the relentJe reguJC;lti9ns'of Go .. 
veinmeI}~ !?~! '~t:.tt. yet '.sO- circumstanced, in the pr~sent critif;~l cqnjuqcture, as 
to find,this ~nquiry most inferestlng tp the cause of the;.CotnpaJ)Y. 

, It; is indeed,tnie, that the I?ublic flp,eear ,to. have a gr~t~r cQncern at stake 
hero"than th"e~ompa:nyat The,?ubJicmay lose th~,gr~ter par\ of a revenue of 
four.millio,os. per annUl\l, (wwl{t lb~ COPlpany can h(l,v.e rQ.nly to, the \e.xtent of) one 
million at' h~rd:. . 'But dien this ,oDe million is a1l1h:~\ qQ1l1p~~:$ certain income: 
if .. ·th.ey los~ that. '.they, ~ Jose ..tbe '.fQ.Unda~iotl. 011 wqich ,tijeirl efficiency rests; 
unless, in the new arrangements, s~me other reso,U'rce slio~ld be provided~ which 
should secure -the div-ide~ to:1he P.rJ)pri~tQrs .. t ~ provisio1)..w~ich; undoubtedly, 
would' ~lsd mat,eriaUy .affe~ the. lvi~ws .tAe CQurt of J)ir~c.t9rs 'DOW entertain 
frbttl .contemplating .the dangen of the Compa~p China trade. 4I1d, ~uffer us, 
my Lotd, since-the assailants of the Contpany's privileges are .. sO 10u9 in. repre
senting their interests. as those ot. the ~ation at large, to add this remark con
cerning the national i,dterestin.the present question, ~hat if th~ revenue of.)learIy 
four millions, noW' sa easily collected from tea, shouId fail, or fail to .the extent 
pf 'only twq million¥, Qthet: taxes ,must b~ laid upon the public, to compensate 

. foz:. that Joss..:...and wh~~.the;-qation w1n gain so, much otherwise" by ,tIle pro
posed .enlargelJlent~ of ~rade .. may be a serious questioPf~it1{'t1wse who ha,ve to 
decide on,this mom~ntous ~oncem; with us itis QoQe. Itmay deserve also to be 

... ~ ".. """.. 11".., 1/ , '1' I 

re~o]Jected, that ~it~, t~e f~ll of t~e ,Company's China' ~raqe will faU the exports 
of wOolle~s and metals, to th~ ex~ent of a miilion annually, by which the pros-

, perity 
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No. LVIII perity or the 'counties 'of CornwaU, De\!'t>n, Somerset, porset, and Gloucester,. 
and Norfolk in soine measure, have 'been upheld, during the arduous struggle 

Depl1tatio~ 
Letter.. of eighteen yeats in which the country has been engaged;, the excellent fleet of. 

ships employed by the Company, with all the long detail of intere,sts connected 
with them, must decay; whilst the nation will lose that certain and regular· 
sUpply furnished by the 'Company of the article of tea, an article, as your Lctrd-
ship justly observes, now I;>ecome' a, necessary of life. '\' 

Before we dismis~ this topic, may we be allowed to bring u,nder your Lord
ship's inspection a succinct view of the capital and interests co'neemed in the' 
Inaian and China trade from -the port pf London. ,,: I 

There are about fourteen hundred-commanders and officers belonging to the, 
ships of the East-India Company (besides the seamen, who may be aboQt eight 
thousand). The tradesmen engaged in the: supply QF the CQmpany's shipping in 
the river Thames are abOl'lt twelve thousand ;- and the labourers cmployeddn tlieir~ 
warehouses are about three thousand. All these, with their families and' depen
dants, making an aggregate of .upwards of thirty tnousand persons; would~ by 
the removal of the Indian trade from the port of London, be generalIy reduced 
to great'distress, and many of them become burthensome to: their parishes. . 

The capital now employed in the Indian trade may be moderately computed 
as follows. ' -, • 

The Company's capital stock of £6,000,000, at the price at which: 
many Proprietors purchased, will amount to' , I.. "'" .. £10,800,000, 

Capital in warehouses·' .... .. ' , 1,000,000 
Capital in$bips " ... .. 5/800,000 
Capital in docks ... ~ . - 400,000 
Capital of individu.ys in the metropolis may be moderately'esti-

mated at - '" - - - .. • - - .. 5 000 000 , , , 

, £21,000,090 .. 
,' ..... ------

The trade in which .this 1arge capital is employed produces, as we have had 
occasion repeatedly to 6bseiv~, ~~ ~~nnua) revenye- ~o Government of more than 
four millions sterling; and the net saving" to Government, from the present mode 
of collecting the -duties,' may, we conceive, be fairly estimated at £lfjO,OOO 

, 
per 
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per annum. By no means of direct and indirect taxation, the capital itself, and No. LVIII 
the profits upon it, yield a farther sum of large amount 'to Government; but the 
productiveness of the capital, in this Tespect, depends wholly upon the solidity Die~~:~:on 
of the basis on ~hich it rests. 

These" my Lord, are the sentiments and observations which we are directed 
to communicate to your Lordship. The reflection upon them has, we trust, 
been mature, though the e,xpression of them, in the shortest time allowed for the 

A'preparation of this letter, may require indulgence~ Btlt we ar-e further spe
cially directed to add, tnat this is a concern of too great moment for the Court .,-
to trust to its own judgment, or to act on its own responsibility; the Directors 
have therefore summoned a General Court of Proprietors to meet on Friday 
next, when fhe correspondence with your Lordship, including this letter, will 
be laid before them for their considerati on. 

We have the honor to be, my Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient humble servants, 

{Signed) HUGH INGLIS', 

R013ERT THORNTON, 

J ACOJl BOSANQUET, 

'V. F. ELPHINSTONE, 

EDWARD PAR\ty, 

CHARLES GRANT .. 

GEOR.GE SMITH 

'VILLIAM AST.EU. 

The Right Honorable the Earl of BUCikingbamshire, 
&c. &c. &c. 



No. LIX. 

AT A GENERAL COURT 

OP ~HE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADIIfG; 

TO THE EAST .. INDIES, 

Held on Tuesday, the 5th May 1812. 

Minutes of the last Court of the-1st instant were read. N • LIX 
The Chairman acquainted the Court, that it is met by adjournment, for the ~ • 

purpose of taking into further consideration the papers which were laid by the General 

Court of Directors bef.:>re the General Court on the 1st instant. S[~oM~1' 
And the Court having considered the same accordingly, 1812. 

It was, on a motion, 
Resolved Unanz"mously, That this Court has learnt with deep concern and 

surprize~ that His Majesty's Ministers have been induced to change the view 
they first entertained of the propriety of confining to the Port of London the 
returns of the trade to India, now to be permitted to aU British subjects. That 
the measure of opening the Outports to vessels of all descriptions from India .. 
comprehending in ~hat ,term .the Eastern Islands, appears to this Court to be 
fraught with consequences ruinous to the Company, and all the long train of 
interests connected with it; by removing from the port of London the greater 
part of the Indian tradea which it has hitherto enjoyed; by r~.ldering useless 
many of the expensive establishments formed there for the merchandize and 
shipping of that trade; '.lnd throwing out of bread many thousands of persons 
who now derive constant employment from it j by deranging the practice and 
frustrating the end of stated public sales, which are useful and important, both 
to the Country and the.Company, who-are necessarily restricted to this practice; 
but, above all, by affording facilities for ,the smuggling of teas into the ports and 
harbours 'Of England, Scotland, and Ireland, to an exteI)t ~nlimited, and as thi~ 

. Cour! 
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No. LIX. C-otirl apP1'eneno, uilcoiilroUlaole. Thal tne :wns~1l!l'l~1 ~f lhi§ mun be, tne 
_. destruction of the Company's China trade, their be~t source of commercial 

~~~~~~ profit; the failure of their dividen~ ~ the depreciation of their stock; and unles~ 
"tbMay, a fund is provided from some other source for the payment of the dividend,. 

lS12, • • r. th £i -t' 'd t th . inability on theIr part to contmpe to perlorm e une tons asslgne 0 em m 
the Government of British trrtIill. Th!lt ~f -fh~ 'coflStittltlt>n by which the Indian 

Empire is now administered should thus be subverted, the excellent system of 
th·il-aM mil~brt !etvice Iotm~d uhdet tbe 'C-ltnpany; tnd -tnklnl'aih-able only bt 
such a body, will be broken down; the tranquillity and happin~ss of the vast 
population which that empire contains, the interests of this country in Asia, 

.and its constitution at home" 'WHI be immintntly endangered. 
That the professed object for which the proposed changes are to be made~ 

and sueh immense sacrifices hazatded, namely, the increase -of the cotnmerce of 
this Kingdom,- can Hot be in any great degree attained; there being no prac .. 
licability 'Of ~xtertrling m&tetially the us~·of out tnatJufattU\<es .Wn'Olig the IndiaI\ 
people, the tonnage -aUotted by the CoMpat1y, or Rfforded by Indian ships ih llre 
management of ind~1d'l.ials, for such 'exports, bot baving bee'n funt occupied. 
Neither does it appear practicable Iatgely'to augmerit the importation of profit .. 
able commodities from t~ence; of all wh1ch the' exa~ple 'Of the AI'l'lertc:an trade 
fo the East is a proof, British ManufaCtufes, which 'they could easi:1y blive .jJt06 
Cured, making no part 'of it, nor their teturns exhibiting !i1'y new articles of 
importance. 1)1 at therefore the trade now enjoyed by the Company and 
individuals will be the {)nly certain trade to 'which neW' ad'Vebtuters cail ha'te 
recouTSe. And this will be no addition to the 'comrtle'tce l()f the Country, bu't 
only a transfer from one set of hands to anbthei': so that, old establishments' \ViiI 
be subverted, without substituting any thing equa]Jy gbbd. in their place; and,. 
to alHtppearance,/with great detriment to the nation, pc1rticularly in the defaJcaw 
-t~on of a large -part of the duties now collected on lea, to tbe amount of fout 
mil~ions sterling per anrlUm; for aU whkh defalcatiotl) whetl!let,. one, 'Cit tWol 

. .or thtee millions, new taxes must be laid on the people. 

• That- the caUse ,of the COinpany has been d*ply injured by ptejudicet 
Ignorance, erroneous assqmptions, -and of late by extertsive 'Combinations, and 
by unfair representation" '~YasJ> and intimidation: in all whkh the merits and 

rights-
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Tights of the Company, the political interests of British India, and of this 
-country as connected with them, have been left out of sight, and the single object 
of the extension of commerce, an object too only of speculation, in opposition 
to past experience, is the governing principle. 

This Court however confidently hope, that Parliament will 'not decide the 
fate of the Company, on the representations and demands of private interests .. 
but on just and comprehensive views of national policy; and the Court mUst 
also believe that His ~fajesty's :Ministers are too enlightened and equitable . ' finally to adopt any measure calc?lated to destroy the commercial profits of the 
Company, and thereby to disable them from performing their political functions. 
This Court therefore entirely approving, both of the firmness which their Direc
tors have shewn in maintaining the interests of the Company, and of the manner 
in which they have, in the papers now produced by them, defended those 
interests, ooth recommend it to them to persevere in the negociation with His 
:Majesty's l\Iinisters upon the sa,me principles; assured of the determination of 
this Court to support them to the utmost, in maintaining the permanence of the 
Company and the national interests which are involved in their stability. 

RCJo/ved Unanimously, That the thanks of this Court be given to Randle 
Jackson, Esq. for his very luminous and excellent speech this day,; for the great 
zeal, ability and industry he has on various occasions, and particularly on this" 
displayed for the honor and advantage of this Company. 

Resolved Unanimously, That the warmest thanks of thIs General Court be 
offered to the Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Court of Directors of this 
Company, for their very able conduct in the negotiation with Government fat 
the renewal of the Charter; alike evincing the most luminous ideas of the best 
interebts of this Company, and their most honorable conduct in the management 
<>f so important a concern. 

The Court then on the question adjourned. 

No. LIX~ -General 
Coart. 

5th May. 
1812. 



No. LX. 

AT A 

SECRET COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, 

The 27th November, 1812. 

The Chairman reported to the Committee, that he and the Deputy Chair
man had this morning a conference with the Pt'esident of the Board of Com
missioners, on the subject of tIle Renewal of the Company9s Charter, at which 
his Lordship declare~ ~ it to be the intention of His 'Majesty's MinisteNl, not to 
abandon the proposition they had made, for allowing a direct /trade between 
India and the outpotts of the United Kingdom; but that the proposition might 
be modified, by confining the ports to which ships shall be allowed to import 
goods from India, to a number less than that to which the Warehousing Act 
now extends. Lord Buckinghamshire, however, was desirous, before resuming 
the correspondence relating to it, that the Committee of Correspondence should 
bold a conference with Lord Liverpool and himself upon the subject. 

The Chairman further stated, tbat, in reply to Lord Buckinghamshire, 
the Deputy Chairman and himself declined making any observation at pres.ent, 
but stated their intention to c~mmunicatc the substance of his Lordship's remarks 
ta the Committee of Correspondence, and also expressed their wish, that the 
Committee might have the honour of waiting upon bis Loraship, previously 
to the proposed conf~rence with Lord Lh-erpool, to which Lord Bucltillgham
shire consented. 

The Committee, in consequence, resolved to 'assemble at eleven o'clock on 
Tu~day next, for the purpose ,of deliberating ullon th'e subject of the above 
~ommuniciltion, previously to waiting upon Lord Buckinghamshire, at the. 
hour of hVQ on that day. 

No. LXI .. 

No. LX. -Secret 
Committee. 
27th NOT. 

1812. 
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Ef .. 

N ' o. LXI. 

LETTEN. from tlte CHAIRl\IAN and' DEPUTY CHAIRIUAN to the Right 
Honorahle the EARL. Of BUCKINGHAIUSHIRE. 

1\1 y Lo RD, East-In.dia [-louse, 28th lttTol'emher, 1812. 

N~. LXI. We have the honour to acquaint your I .. 6rdship, that \Ve have 
-- communicated to a Secret Committee of Correapondence the substance of the 

C~!~~:y~s& conversation which we had yesterday the honour of holding with your Lordship, 
letter, l\lr. Wallace, and Mr. Sullivan) alld in which it was notified to us, th,ilt the 

QpinJon of His l\lajestts Governm~nt remains unaltered,. regarding the ex
, pediency ()f not confining the import trade from the East·l}ldies to the port of 

- LQnqon. 
The Coqlt!litte~ received t~i.s corpmunication wi.th the deepe5t concern and 

regret, its Mem.berS'unan~Dlqusly_ concurring with us in opinion, that should the 
proposed exte~sion Qf,the,tr;adeJ, even to a ~mall number of the outpOl'ts of the 
kingdgm, be sanctioned by the Legislature, the measure will be highly preju
dicial to.ti}.e pup lie xevenue, injuriOl\s to th~ East.lndia Company, and detri
men,tal to the ~rosperity .of tile merc~.anj:s" manufacturers, traders, and other 
nllm~l:{)US ,bQdi.e~, int~rested ill the commerce with India, as now carried on 
thrQugh the chan.nel of t1;1.o river Thames., 1'he Committee being still desirous 
of an opportunity of renewing their representations to your Lordship" upon this 
important question, be~ore any communication is made to the Court on the 
subject., have d~l:ect.ed us. to request the hqnou~ of a conference with your Lord
ship for that purpose. Should it be perfe~tly convenient to your ~ordship to 
receive the I;>eputation OIl Tuesday next, at two o'clock, we shall be able to Jay 
the result of the cont':l'ence before the Court on the following day. 

We have the honour to be, my Lord, 

Y:our Lordship's most o~edient humble servants, 

(Signed) HUGlt INGLIS, 

Rl>BERT THORNTON. 

~4.~ ijight Hon. the Earl of Buckinghamshir€1 
&c. &c. &c, 
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No, LXII. 

LETTER /i'om tke Bight Honorahle the EARL OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRB 

to the CHAIUUAN. 

Sm, India Board, 28th November, 1812. 

I had the honor of receiving your letter of this day, proposing that No. LXII. 
the Secret Committee of Correspondence should wait upon me at this Board on Lo;;;:k-
Tuesday next. inghamshlrc's. 

I shall be happy to have the honor of seeing them; but as I a~ desirous Letter. 

that Lord Liverpool, an~ othel: ~Iembers of the Board, shoul,d be present at 
the intervie'w, and as t nnd that twelve o·clock will be more convenient to them 
than two, you will,.r I hOpe1 h~v:e no objection to .make the appointment for 
the former hour. 

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart.. 
&c. Sec. &c .. 

. I have the honor to be,-
Your most obedient and faithful humble servant, 

(Signed) BUCKlNGHAHSHllU~. 

~Q. ~XlIr. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Woo'iiesday, the 2d lJece~bef 181~. ." 

The Chairman acquainted" the Court, that a meeting tOOK place yesterday, LXIII. 
at the Board, between several of His M~ajesty;~~iniste,~ ~?-.d .th~ Com~i!tee of ~ ~ 

-Corresponden~i upon. the, $ubje.~t .of ~he ~Irewal of th~,f:;~mp~ny's exc~usive 2dCZ;~.~:~~ 
privileges, 



No.LXIII. privileges, when it was agreed, that no minutes should be then tak£n, in order. 
- to afford the most unreserved mode of carrying on the discussion; at the 

Secret Court, f b' h . d d b H' M' t' M' • ld 2t!Dec,lSlZ. conclusion 0 w IC _ It' w.as un erstoo ,. t at· IS aJes Y s mIsters wou 
communicate.. in writing, their sentiments upon the wP91e of the subject. 

~o. LXIV. 

SECRE'T CO'URr oj /PI1l,ECTORS, 

Held on Tuesdaf, the 15th December 1812. 

N LVIV :Minutes of 1.4e 2d ~nstant \ve'r~'''ead and ap"roved. 0, 'A " - _, 1- l' 

. The-Chairman'stated, that two conferences between His Majesty's Ministers 
5~~~~ ~~':.t, and the Conimitteeof CorresRond~n:c~ had take)l place since the '2d instant, viz. 

18J2, on the 5th and i2th instant, but that he had nothing further to~ommunicate:,to 
the Court in .consequence. 

No. LXV: 

AT ,A. 

SECRE1; '~OURT OF DJREC,TORS, 

- No. ,LXV~ , 
Held on Wednesday, the 16th December 181.2. 

---.::. The Court adverting to the statement which the Chairman had, with their 
S~6:~ g~~:tl -apptqbation,. made to tte Gen'eral Court' tOl.,day; as to t,he late conferenc~s with. 

1812. His 
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-IIil' ~fajesty's :Ministers, upon thewP,ject-.of renewing the C6mp!tny's exclusive No. LXV. 
privileges, an<l this Court deeming if a Proper mark of respect to His !\lajesty's - , 
ruinistc~J tha~ they sbouJd beapprited' of -the s~as·ear1y a~ p6ssib1e, S~c;:~ ~~t. 

The Chainnan and Deputy Chairman were requested to watt on the Presi. lSl~ 

dent of the Board of Commissioner'S for ~he Affairs of India. to--morrow, to 
communicate to his Lordship what had passed in the Gelleral Comt thi~ day, 
nnd to state to l1is Lordship, that the Court of Directors continue decidedly to 
entertain the opinion which they bave formerly expressed to His lVIajesty's 
l\Iinisters, as to the ruinous consequences of admitting the imports.from India 
~o the outports of this kingdom. 

No. LXVI. 

AT A 

SECRET .c.oURT OB- DIRE·CT'()RS, 
, . 

Held on Friday, the 18th December 181-2. 

The Court having resolved itself into a Committee of the 'Vhole Court, No • 
.And being resumed, the following .re~r1 from the Committee of tbe LXVf • 

• Whole Court was read: , -. s' .r< 
tort. • ... °d· h ecret ,-,ourt; 

" .I.l,e Commlttee taKing mto conSl er:J.bon t e present state of the ,nego- lath Dec. 

'" ciation with His Maje$ty's l\linistE!l's for the renewal of tbe Company's lS1~ 
" exclusive privileges, deem -it to De highly important, that the sentiments of 
" the Court of Directors, upon the proposition brought forward for admitting 
c~ the imports from India .to the outports of this kingdom, should be unequivo-
." cally known." 

" The Committee therefore' recommend to the Court to pass· a resolution, 
~' sWing that the proEo~itio.t:l III question is, fol' various reasons, already set 
... No. 1V I- B.. fortru 
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Ne. ft Corth,in tM Court'~ -\vlitings. pr~gnant with ruin to tho affairs of" the Com-
LXVI. "pany, inasmuch as it would.' rendrr them incapable of performing the 

• C " functions allotted to them, as well in their commercial al in their political 
pecret ourt. . • • 

L6tb Dec. "capacity, and that the Court cannot therefore, consIstently wIth theIr duty tit 
lS12, ff their Constituents, recommend to them the adoption of such a proposition." 

And it was, on the questiop, 
Resolved Unanimousl!!, That this Court approve the said report. 
And the Chairman and Deputy Chairman were requested to wait on the 

night Honontble the President of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of 
India, and to communicate to His Lordship thQ above proceedings pf this day. 

No. LXVII. 

AT A. 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Tuesday, the 22d December 1812. 

L~vir. The Chairman acquainted the Court, that in obcdi~nce to their resolutioB 
__ of the 18th instant, the Deputyand himself, on Saturday Jast, waited on the 

Secret Court, "Right Honorable the President of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs 
22d Dec. f I:t· . 1 . 

J812. I) nula, wit 1 fl copy of the mmutes of the Secret Court of the 18th instant. 

~ 

No. LXVIII. 
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No. LXVIII" 

AT A 

SECRET COMMITrEE OF CORRESPONDENCE~ 

The 28th December 1812. 

Read a letter from the Right Honorable the President of the Board of L~ilI. 
Commissioners for the Affairs of India to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, 
dated the 24th instant; and 

Paragraphs proposed, to f,?rm. part of the draft of a letter to his Lordship, 
.in reply. 

i 

No. LXIX" 

AT A. 

SECRET COURT, OF DIR-ECTORS, 

H~ld on l\Ionday, tbe'~Stb December 1812. 

Secret 
Committee. 
28th Dec. 

1812. 

JMinutcs of the loth, 16th, 18th, and 22d instant, were read and approved •. L~rX. 
Read a letter from the Right Honorable the President of the Board of 

Commissioners for the Affairs of India to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, Secret Court. 

dated the 24th instant· a]so 28th Dec. 
, , 1812-

Paragraphs proposed to fQrm part of the draft of a letter to his Lordship, 
in reply_ 
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LETTEl't Iront the Right Honorahle tlie EARL of BUCKINGIt'AltslInn~ 
to the CIIAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRl\fAN, referred to in the 

preceding .1Jfinutes. 

GtN'tLEMtll, lnaia Boara, 24th December, 1812. 

The cOQrel"en~ held nt. this Board with the Committee of 
Correspondence, having had for their object the most unreserved and «;andid 
discussions upon points of the greatest importanee, with respect to the renewal 
of the £ast~lndia Company's Chatter, and it having been understood that no
further steps should be taken upon the subject, until a communication was \ 
~ad'e.by me., ill an official -shape, to too Court of Directors, it \vas not with
out some surprize that the copy of their resolution of the 18th instant' was re
ceived by His Majesty's Government, because that resolution, adopted under 
such circumstances, appeared to. them to-l16ve for its object an abrupt ter
mination to all discussion. 

They cannot, however, conside~ it the less. incumbent upon them, through 
you, as the proper official channel, to bring before the Court of Directors the 
principles upon which the opinions I have to apprize you of have been formed, 
in order to l)resent to the Proprietors ,anq the Public a correct view of a subject 
to which so much importance is attached. 

I shal,l, therefore, convey to you ,the sentiments of .His l\fajesty's Govern
ment, precisely in the terms I should have done, if no intimation had been 
made of the resolution of the Court Qf Directors of tbei18th instant; and with 
that object I proceed to inform you, that with regard to those points, to which 
the attention of the Committee of- Correspdndenct bas been- chiefly directed at 
the conferences held at this' Board, the. principle uniformly'maintained, as the 
basis of any arrangem.ent for the renewal of the East...fndia Company's Chartct, 
viz. that the merchants of this country have as substantial claim to as much 
liberty of trade as they an enjoy, withou~ injury to other important national 
interests, cannot be departed from. . 

It 
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It \val in the hope ~lat the opening of the ex-110ft tr~de with ll\tlia l~ the 
.merchants of the city of Lonuoo and of the ()UtpGrts, \vhilst the import was 
confined to the port of London, might not be found inconsistent '",ith this 
principle, that a disposition was felt by tbe Government to propme a1) tlrl1lnc,e .. 

b. 
ment to that effect. 

In consequencc, however, of the promulgation of s~ch an intention, se
veral persQns, interested in the commerce of the outJX>rts, represented in th~ 
atrongest terms, that the proposed limitation of the import tlade frQtn Il1(lia, 

rendered the extension of the export of no vahie to them; tlnd they declared 
themselvei prepared to maintain, that this limitation was not called for by any 
adequate motive of public interest. 

They urged their claim to an equal participation in the g~neral trade to 
India, and their conviction, that the ground upon which the exclusion in favour 
of the port of London was defended, viz. the aliditional dangcr of smugglmg., 
could not be supported, and they were satisfied that the alleged danger might 
be obviated by revenue regulations. They also entered largely into the su1{iect 
1)f the China trade, contending strenuously against the renewal pf the Com .. 
pany's exclusive Charter.; and stated their reasons for believing, that measures 
might be adopted by which that trade could be o,Pened, without injury to the. 
revenue, and without hazarding the contiuuance of the intercourse \\ith the 
Emperor of China's dominions. 

The importance attached to these representations, induced His 1\Iajesty's 
Government to revise the arrangement which had been in contemplation; and 
although they did not see cause, under all the ciTcums.tanccs bearing upon this 
.question, to alter the opinion they had enter~ained, 'of -the propriety of co.oti .. 
Duing the existing restrictions upon the commercial intercourse with China, 
and of preserving to the Company the monopoly of the tea trade, they neven
theless felt, that the merchants belonging to the outports had e&tablishcd a 
daisn against an absolute restriction of the import trade to the pOI t of London. 

Under this impression, I addressed my letter to you on the 27th of April 
ultimo. 

The observations made by the Committee of Correspondence, ill ~heil' 
reply of the 29th of the same month, did not fail to engage the serious attell
tion of His lUajesty's Government, but after th~ best examination of those ob .. 

si'rvations" 

Llrd BUll~. 
io.,ghamslure's 

Le.tter, \ 
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servations, aided by an tIle information they have obt3;ined from the Boards ot 
Customs and Excise, they are not ,enabled to concur in the opinion, that the 
proposed extension of the import trade from ,India would be productive of any 
great encrease of smuggling, and certainly not to the extent stated by the Court 
of Directors. 

It is conceived, that the apprehensions entertained on- this accoupt might 
be obviated by various regulations, such 'as confining the trade to those pOI1:a 
which are, or may be so circumstanced, as to afford security to the due coUee .. 
lion of the revenue; by the limitation of it to vessels of four hundred tons bur
then. by attaching the forfeitUl'e of the ship and cargo to the discovery of any 
illicit articles on board; by an extension of the manifest act; by regulations for 
checking the practice of smuggling in the ships of the Company; a~well as by 
other provisions, too minute to be entered into at present, but which will, of 
course, be attended to, in dIscussing the details of the subject. 

I am persuaded it will not escape your observation, that from obvi<;>us 
consideratiollS~ the English Channel must, at all times, especially in time of 
-peace, afford facilities and inducements for smuggling, which do not occur else
where to the same extent, on account of the clandestine traffic already establish
ed, and the ready communication with the opposite shore. 

But, with respect to the whole of this part of the question, it js impossi
ble to lose sight of the deep interest which the Government must feel in the 
prevention of smuggling. The interests of the Company are, DQ Cloubt, in
.0Ived, in it; but those of the Government are still more concerned: and it 
cannot be ~nppos('d that they would bring forward any proposition, which ap
peared to them likely to endanger a revenue of from three to four millions; or 
that, if a defalcation should unexpectedly arise, they would not immediately 
take measures for applying a remedy. 'The Company have, therefore, an am
ple ground of confidence, not only ~n the disposition of Government, but in 
their effectual co operation on those points, on '" hich the Conrt of Directors 
appear to feel the greatest anxiety, and on which tlwy urged their stronO'est 

• •• - 0 
objectIOns to the proposed arrangement. 

The 'Several articles which may be imported from the countries within the 
limits of, the Compatiy's Charter, and which are charged WIth an ad valorem 
duty, although" wit~l the exception of tea" they bel\r a very small· proportion 

to 
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to the \\ hole of' tilt! revelifte collected fronl the Traue O'om India and Ctlin!. lire- NOl LXX. 
nevertheless of sufficient importance to demand the attention or Government, 

I ' ffi l' f h E I d· C . Lord Buck-a.s t lC questIon maya ect t JC mtcl-ests 0 t e ast- n Ia ompany, as well as iogbamshire's' 

those of the public revenue. L-etter • 
• 

With this view, it will be net'essary to consider whether, with respect to 
some of them, a rated duty might not be substituted, and whether regulations 
may not be made for the security of the duty ad 'valorem on those articles 
which shall contfnue to be so charged", and which, at the same time, shall pre .. 
vent their being purchased at a price, likely to operate injuriously to the manu
facturers of this country. 

The justica of the observations, respecting the additional number of Euro .. 
p~ans that would find their way to India in consequence of the extension of the 
trade, must be admitted to a certain extent; but it is obvious, that this dange14 

would arise from the extension of.'the export trade to India, and would scarcely 
be lessened by confining the import trade to the Port of London. ~very indi
vidual, during bis residence in India, would of course be subJec~ to the eXlstinQ' 
.-egulations of the local Governments. 

The situation of Lascars, who are occasional1y employed in the navigatio~ 
of ships from India to this Country, would demand the humane interpositioll 
of the Legislature; and there can be no doubt that effectual provision for their 
maintenance while in England, and for their return to India, will be made. 

Ha-rlng gone through the principal points to which our recent conferences 
have related, it may be proper .for me to apprize you, that His l\1ajesty's 
Government are -of opinion, that the establishment of King's troops, which 
may be requisite for the preservation of the peace and security of the British 
possessions in India, must depend upon circumstances that it would be difficult 
to anticipate; but as the financial situation of the Company may render it 
necessary, that the numbers to be maintained at their charge should be limited, 
there can be no objection to propose to Parliament, to specify that number br 
legislative enactment. 

I have thus endeavoured to bring the sentiments of His l\Iajesty's Govern .. 
ment before you, with the same candor that has been evinced in our recent 
UiScu5s~ons j and I can venture confidently to assure you, that my colleagues. 

as 
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as well as myself, arc most anxious to promote sUCh an adjustment between the 
Public and the Court of Proprietors, as may be satisfactory to all parties. 

The expediency of adhering to that system, by which the Government 
of India has been administered through the interveption of the Company, is. 
strongly felt by His ~Iajesty's Goveniinent; bQt it must not be supposed, that 
tllCrc are no limits to that expediency,_ or that there are no advantages which 
might result from a different course. 

It is for the Court of Propr!Ctors to decide, whether their own interests, as. 
well as those of the numerous persons depending upon them, both at home and 
abroad, can best be preserved by their rejection of, or acquiescence in, those 
conditions, upon which alone, consistent with their public duty" His'Majesty's 
Government can submit a proposition to ParliamcQt for the renewal PI the 

, -
Charter. 

You, Gentlemen, must be a\vare,. tbat from its approaching expiration, 
provision must be made, without delay, for the future government of India; 
and that His ~oyal Highness the 'Prince Regent, in his speech at the op~ning 
of the present session, has called upon Parliament to make such provision. 

I have tne honor to be, 

GentI~men, 

Your ruost obedient and faithful hpmble servant, 

The Cl1airman and Deputy Chairman 

of the Court of Directors. 

(Signed) Bl.7ClI.GlLUJ~JlIRE. 
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SECRET COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, 

The 30th December 1812. 
No. 

LXXIU. 
~ 

Draft oF' a letter to- the President of the Board of CommissionerS', in replr Secret 

~ his Lordship·s letter of the 24th instant, was read and unanimously approved. ~~ilim~:e:.' 
1812. 

No. LXXII. 

AT A 

SECRET CO'URT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Wednesday, the.1otb December 181~. No. 
LXXII. 

Draft or a letter to the President of the Board of Commissioners, in reply Sec:;C::rt, 

to his Lordsbip·s-Ietter of th~ 24th instant, was read and unanimously' approved. 30 11~1~~C' 
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LETTER fr01n the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY C~AIRMA N to the Right 

Honorahle tile EARL of BVPKINGHAl\1SIlIRE, noticed in the prece

ding lJ:linuies. 
( 

l\1v LORD, E;lSt~lndia HOllse, aotl/,. December 181~. 

No. fY. " , ~ We were hOlloure~, ',on th7 ,2qth ~nst",nt;, j\~itl} the Jetter W9 ich 
LXXIH. yout Lordship was pleased to address to us on ttle preceding day; and have laid 

--:-'" it before the Court of Directors. We arejnstqlcted by the Court to acquaint 
Chairman , C f pi, .' E I d' S h and Deptlty's your Lordship, that a General ourt 0 roprletors of ast- n la tock as 

Letter.. been sllmmoned, for the special purpose of taking intd consideration t}19 impor
tant subj~cts: treated of ' in your Lordship's letter" al}d we -shall lose no time 
in submitting to your Lordship the result of the deliberations at that meeting. 

In reference to the first paragraph of your Lordship's letter, in which the 
resolution passed by the Court,. on the 18th jnstant, is stated to have caused 
!ome surprise to His ~lajesty's Government, as appearing to have for its object 
an abrupt termination to all ..discussion, we are desired by the Court of Directors 
respectfully to offer the following explanation. 

Your Lordship is aware,' that at the commencement of the recent con
ferences on the subject of the Renewal of the Company's Charter, it was agreed 
between your Lordship and the Deputation from the Court, that no minutes 
should be taken of what passed in conversation. Accordingly, 110 partIcular 
communiclltion. was.-<-made, prior to the; receipt of your Lordsfiip's letter o( the 
24th instant, of toe result of these conferences: but an earnest desire ha\ ing 
been expressed t>y those Gentlemen in the Direction who are ·not ~fember5 of 
the Committee of Correspondence, to be informed, whether the differences of 
opinipJ?, formerly: kn~wn to exist, on some important ,points, between His 
Majes,ty's GoverI?-ment and the <;ourt, were in a train of reconciliation, and the 
general answer which we thought ourselves bound in duty to give, not having 
tended to afiord them 1he satisfaction they expected~ they deemed it proper 

that 
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that the sense of the Court, respecting the question of the ()utports~ should be No. 
formally notified,to your Lordship~ and in consequence the unanimous resoIn- LXXI IT. 
tion gf the 18th was transmitted. Had the COUl't perceived that that pl'OCeedlllg Cb-an man 
admitted of the interpretation which has been put upon it by His :l\fajesty's and Deputy's 

Government, they would assuredly have taken pains more effectually t? guard Letter. 

8gainst so. great a misconception of the real intention, which was no other than 
to mark their adherence to the opinions they have uniformly entertained on the 
disputed question, of extending the import trade from India to the outp0rts of 
this kingdom, which had formed the principal subject of discussion between the 
l\lembers of His ~bjesty's Govemment and the CQmmittee of Correspondence. 
It was certainly desirable for the l\Iembers of that deputed Committee, and it 
was thought that it might not be unacceptable to your Lordship, to know tbat the 
sentiments which they had expressed in the course of dIscussion, were'sanctioned 
by the unanimous concurrence of the Body by whom they were delegated. 
The mode in .which the resolution was adopted was conformable to the usage of 
the Court of Directors on solemn occasions, namely, after a report from a 
Committee of the whole Court, which always requires signatures, and which, 
in the present instance, was subscribed by every Director. 

\V c trust, my Lord, that this explanation of the measure alluded to, will 
prove satisfactory to your Lordsliip and the other l\Icmbers of His 1.\lajesty's 
Go\Oernment; and while we return our sincere acknowledgments for the atten
tion with which our represeRtations have been listened to, in the nrious'inter ... 
views with which we have been honored by your Lordship and His l\lajesty's 
Ministers who. attended, we hope, at the same time, to stand perfectly acquitted 
of any design, either to prevent or embarrass a full and deliberate discussion of 
the great 'interests at stake. 

I 

It is matter of deep concern to us to find, that His l\lajesty's l\Iinisters 
seem still to adhere to the principle of opening ,the outports of the United 
Kingdom to the importation of commodities from India. We have already, in 
our letters of the 15th and 29th April last, fully stated the dangers that must 
result to the Company, from so great an enlargement of the privilege in Eastern 
commerce to B.ritish merchants. We presume to think our objections tex that 
enlargement have not .been ~dequately answered; and we have to express the 
concern felt by the Court. that no communication has yet been ,made to them, 

.f 



No~ of those repr.esentati<m$ which firj,t led ,IIis l'rl»jc$ty's i\linlsters to entertaiu, land 
L~XJlI. which indllce them still to adhere t;q the opiuion, that tbe public interest will 
Chal~~1) be best c01l$ulted, by ~ot, cprifi.ning the impott trade from the East-Indie, to 

Jud Deputy". the purt of London, It w,Quld occasion much satisfaction to lhe Court, should 
J..eUer. . • h h Lr_ f b" t" l' b" . Juch a communlcah.on ave t e euc::ct 0 .(), V18 tog t 1Clr Q ~ectLons, even Ul 

part, t~ a meas~re, which the most imperative ,considerations alone could have 
influenced them. to oppose: and were it unfortunately to fail in producing this 
effect, it is neverthele.ss de$irablc, that the -Court of Directors shall have an 
.opportunity .of reyiewing the question with all the intclligence that can be 
brought to beal' upon it. Your Lordship has, indeed, been pleased to favour 
us .whh a brief summary of some of the arguments used by the merchants on, 
this subjeet,....-argqments, we Ulust own, Dot in the least convincing to us: and 
I'Ve assure ourselveJ3, that in .adverting to them, your Lordship, does not mean 
that the Company should be concluded, or tbeir fate determined, by what those 
~whQ oppose their interests choose to advance; although their representatioas. 
appear to l}.ave so far influenced His Majestfs l\linisters, as to lead them to 
.think, that the merchants'" have a ¢laiw to I!,S much liberty of trade as they 
" Ciln enjoy, without injury: to other important national interests." In those 
interests, we may presume, are comprehended both the consideration of the 
puhlic revenue, and the maintenance of the East-India Company. But wbat 
that extent of trade is, .u which can be granted with safety to those interests," is. 
still a question undetermined. We confess that the regulations contemplated 
,by His MajestY'8 Ministers, so far as your Lordship bas been pleased,to explain 
them to us, .appear by no means calcuIate.d t.o remove .our fears. The: compa
ratiYe iuterest which the Public and the Company haye in preventing the smug-
gling of tea, was describ~d in our letter of the 29th April; and though it be 
true, ,as your Lorn ship observes. that the stake of the Public in this concern is. 
.numerically greater ,than that of the Company, yet the importance of the 
Co.n~panis inferior stake is, to them, infinitely greater, than would be to the 
Public the importa.nce of tbe"loss the revenue might sustain; be~au!c, as'matter$ 
now stand, the C;~rnpany have no certain dependance bat the China trade~ 
for resources essential to their sub~istence. W.e do not the least qraestion, that 
His Majesty Ministers would be thoroughly disposed to frame additional regu-

latioD$ 
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lations-to prevent smuggling tea, ~hould those flOW ill eontemplati()n be tried, No. 
,nd be found insufficient. But, besides that we extremely distrmt the prac- LXXIII. 
tioability -of preventing -smuggling to a 1arge extent, where tile temptations ~airman 
'Would he so great, we must entreat your Lordship and His l\fajesty's l\iinisters and Deputy'. 

tieriously to consider, what would be the situation of the Company, if they Letter • 

.obtain~d a charter upon no better terms than those now proposed, and upon trial 
it should be found that their commercial income failed, and that their dividend 
!Should be unprovided for or lowered :-their -stock would immediately fall; 
their credit would be diminished; the currency of their affairs, in their pay- , 
menta. particularly, would be impeded; general alarm and dissatisfaction in all 
parties connected with this great establishment would. be felt; ana there would 
be a necessity for going to Parliament again, when evils great, -perhaps irre-
trievable, would have been experienced. It is the duty of the Executive Body 
of the Company to earry their views forward to such -contingencies, and to 
.seek provision .ag8.inst them: and we must beg leave to1idd, that whatever rights 
.the rperchants may cbim, .or the nation be pleased to bestow on them, it cannot 
be ~quita.ble to make concessions to them wbieh 'Should destroy the Company, 
who acquired the Indian empirE!' and wbo are as m\lch the owners of the' chief 

'.seats of ~uropean trade in that empire, as they are of their freeholds in 
London. 

With respect tG- the resort of Euro~ns to In<lia, if we do not misunder
.itand tl,te BCOpe of four Lqrd$hips observation, it seems to imply, -tbat their 
pumhers might be in proportion to the el:port trade from this< country. If, 

\ indeed, they awe to be regulate€! by this scale, 001" apprehensions ,vould be 
the less-; Put we ha.ve RG difficulty in acknowledging, that in addi-ti.on to all 
our other argu.m.ents against a(lroitting' importations to the outports, we think 
that the granting of'this privilege woUld 4nerease 'the spirit of rash speculation 
fr.om Great Britain Qad Ireland, and thereby the number of advelltarers in 
seareb of for~ul1e in India; fOl' it is to be remembered, that those adventurers 
would naturally seek for n~w establishments, even' out· of tIfe Companfs 
tettitori£~ and there endeavour to- acqUire real property. 

But, my Imd, this is .only 000 of many points ·which require particular 
. :regulations; and, at the stage at which we are now arrived in the negociation, 

, , 
we 
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No. 
LXXIII. 

we cannot but state to-your Lords~ip, the anxious wish of the Court to' be 
made acquain~ed with the whole plan which His l\bjesty's Government may 
h:lve it in contemplation to recommend to Parliament for a Renewal of the 

Chairman 
and Deputy's East-India Company's Charter; ipcluding such amendments in t'1!.e system of 

Letter. the C6mpany's, territo~ial government and administration, as past experience may 
have indicated; the regulations deemed necessary for pro~oting the discipline 
and efficiency of the Indian army; the amount of force which His l\Iajesty 
may be empowered to maintain in India at ~he expense of the .Company; 
and the provisions that may be though~ requisite for settling the relative 
powers of the Board of, Commissioners and the Court of Directors. 
Though these topics were sre~ificaIly mentioned In the letters from Lord 
l\1elville to the Chairst of the ;3oth September 1808 and the 21st March 1812, 

, the Court are stil1, in great measure, uninformed of the arrangements, in 
. regard to them, which His j).fajesty·g' Government may have in vieW to propose. 
And we entreat" also, that your Lordship will enable us to lay before the Court 
of nireetors, and ultimately tbe Proprietors, in any shape that you may judge 
fit, the information, additio~al to that of the merchants already solicited, on 
which the determination of His l\fajesty's Ministers rests, as to the extension 
of th~ trade to the outports, and theil' intentions upon the other parts of the 
arrangement to which we have now adverted. 

The requests we now make appear to us the more reasonable, from the 
weighty intimation conveyed in the concluding part of your Lordship's letter. 
It brings into view (to repeat an expression used jn our !etter'of the) 5th April), 
" questions of the last importance to the sqfety qf the British Empire in India, 
" and oJ tlte British Constitution" -at home.'" This is ~ solemn subject for the 
Country, as well as the Company. If, indeed, it should ever come under actual 
discussion, we have that confidence in the equity and wisdom of the nation, that 
notwithstanding all present clamours, they will wish to do the Company justice~ 
and to guard aU the other great interests which must come into question. But 
prepared as we shall be, if forced into this situation, to maintain the rights and 
claims of o~r Constituents, we rrrust yet express our hope, that the Company 
will not be reduced to the hard alternative, of thus having to contend for all that 

IS 
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is dear to them, or to accept a Charter, on terms which will not enable them to 
execute the part hitherto assigned to them in the Indian system. 

We have the honour to be, 

1\ly Lord! 

Your Lordship's most obedient humble Servants, 

(Signed) 

The Right Honorable the Earl of Buckinghamshire, 

&c. &c. 8tt. 

HUGH INGLIS, 

ROBERT THORNTOX. 

No. 
LXXIII. -
Chairman 

and Deputy'l 
Letter. 
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AT A 

SBCRE'T COUlt'r OF DIRBctORS, 

Held Oil ThesaAy, tbb 5th Jannty 1813'. N o . 
. LXXIV. 

The Chairman laid before the Court a "Letter from the Right Honorable the _ 
President of the Board of Commissioners for tha Affairs, of India, dated- th~ Secret Court. 

'4th instant, whicJt was read. SJan.,lS13. 

~Of txx~. 

LETTER /r01}1, tne RigAt llono1"ahle the EARL OF BU.cKlNGHAlISHllU$ 

tfJ the CHAUWAN and DEPV~Y, CRAIB-MAN J 'IlVliced in tlte preceding; 
JJfinute. 

GnNTLUr£K, 

I nad' the lionor to l'e-e~~ 'SHui' tetteY"ot' the ·~dth- ultimo, and' proceed' No. 
to'-~o'tlvey'tb you tlie'sen'titn'erl~ ot fiB Maj~s't:flf (1oVernIftent, as far as· if woulcf LXXV. 
$~ell1 ad'rikabtc', u~der p~t -c!ir'ciirtiS"antl!s, to continue the, discussion. . Lo~k~ 

W~\ll' respt:!cf to- yt)ur 6b"s'effatibl1, that" tli~ teprc!enlalion!f wbich induced inghamshireo. 

lI'i,. :a-fajestf-s' '~Iitlil:!t1f to l'of'\rt' tli~it opihions upon tne~ subject o.f the- Letter. 

extet'lMotl 'of the littptirtTra'tf~;. 'IIa~ b~~l1 witllHela' fro·tri tl1e Court or Directors~ 
and that your.objections to that extenc:ion have not been" adequately"aIi!iwered7 
1011 'Ifiu~ 'alloW lfl'e' tb ~vaR rnY$elf of tliiS 6~casioil \'6 'apprize you, that 
Qlthou&b Hi$'Maj'esty's-GoV~rtl'1i\'ettt fi~v'tr~heWl1. ~ sl:r()ng d\sposit'ion to enter into 
tne ~b$t frank antllln~en-ed eplana'tibnr ~iili the' .Col1tt or'Directors, 'tIley 

No. IV. D have 
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have not felt that it was within the range of t~eir d~ty to engage in a controvers, No. 
LXXV.. upon"the points at issue. That duty has ~een sufficiently .~i~chargcd, in.stating, 
-:-- for the information of the Court of Proprietors, the condlbons upon which they 

Lord Buck· . . ' • P l' t ~ h 1 f h ilghamsbire', were prepared to _ subm1t a propositIon to ar lamen 1.0J~ t e renewa. 0 • t e 
Letter. Charter, accompanied by such reasons as are conveyed In the commUnIcations 

they have authorized me to make. . 
I can, however, have 110 difficulty in acquainting you, ~that the claims oftlle 

}Ierchants connected with the outports1have not been brought before Government 
by written doc~ments ; that they have 1Jeen urged and 'discussed at person~!" 
conferences with individuals, interested ih their success; and that you have 
already been infor~ed of the ground's upon which they were supported; but that 
jt does not appear-to His Majesty~s ,Government, that you can.be warranted in 
expecting that they should give a more particular account of tho argument, 
adduced at those conferences. 

I may add, however, that as the merchants and manufacturers connected 
with the outports, considering themselves entitled, at the expiration of the 
Charter of the East-India Company, to carrr onfthat trade,~ fr~m whi('h they
bad been excluded for a limited time, had entered into a statement of their case, 
by' petitions presented- to Parliamen~ in the course of the last session, you may 
obtai1l from those records that further information which you appear desirous 
to possess. \ 

." 

With regard to tho~e points to which you have alluded, as requiring par-
ticular regulation" the Ministers cf His Royal Hi~!J.ness the Pri~c~ Regent 
having signified to you, that consistently with their sense of public: ~uty, they 
can submit ).~,o a;rrangement to Parliament, tha1;, does not include an extension 
of the import trade, and the Court of Directors having,. 'w!~h a knowledge of 
their opinions upon that point~ by their r~soll1tion ~f the 18th ultimo, declined 
to recommend to the Court of Proprietors to agree .to such an extension" it would 
seem premature to enter into detailsJ until tpat-question shall nave been finally 
determined. .,.,... 

You are appris~d. C?f the disposition of His Maj~sty's Government to adhere. 
to the present system of administration in lridia, a,nd I am not aware that if . ... .. ., 
;lfC\lmstances $hould admit of its- ~ontinuance~ it would be necessary to -propose-

_ any 
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any ma.terial alteration in the .existing provisions for carrying it into execution, No. 
except such as may arise from the opening of the trade. LXXV. 

The confidence you express in the wisdom and justice of Parliament will, Lo~k. 
I am persuaded, not be disappointed; nor is it to be supposed, that in the con- ingbamshire's 

l5idcration of this great question (to use your own words) " the safety of the Letter. 

" British Empire in India and the British Constitution at Home" will be over" 
looked, either ~y the Legislature or the :Ministers of the Crown. 

If the Government of India cannot be carried on with safety to the Con
stitution, except through the intervention. of the Company, the propositions ot 

. th~ Court of Directors, whate\-cr they may be,: must unconditionally be ad-
mitted. . 

It will be fol' Parliament to determine, whether the Nation is, in this 
re!pect, \vithout an altcr~ative; or whether, iF a change of system should be 
rendered necessary by the decision of the East-India Company, measures might 
not be taken for ope~ing the trade, and at the sam.e time providing such an 
administration- of the govemmet}t of India, as might be found compatible with 
the interests and security ~f tbe British Constitution. 

I have the llonor to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your obedient and faithful humble.servant, 

(Signed) BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
, . "" 

of the E~st-India Company. 
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No. LXXVI. 

AT A 

OF THB UNITED COl\IPANY OF MERCIIAN';FS OF ENGLAND TRADING 'to 

TlIE EAST-IND1ES, 

Held on Tuesday, the 5th of January 1813. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that it is speciaUy summoned for the 
purpo:ie of there being lai~ before them further papers respecting the negociation 
for a renewal of the Company's exclusive privileges. 

The s::1.id papers were then read, being as follow, viz. 
~1inute~ of a Secret Committee of Correspondence, the ~7th November 

1812. (No. LX.) 
Letter from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the Right Honorable 

the Earl of Buckinghamshire, dated the ~8th NO\'ember 1812. (No. LX!.) 
Letter from the Right Honorable the Earl of Buckinghamshire to the Chair

man, dated the ~Sth November 18.2. (No. LXII.) 
1\tinute of a Secret Court of Directors, held on 'Vednesday, the 2d Decem. 

bet 1812. (No. LXUI.) 
:Minutes of a Secret Court of Directors, held on Tuesday, the 15th Decem

ber 1812. (No. LXIV.) 
Minutes of a Secret Court of Directors, held on 'Vednesday, the 16th 

I;>ecember 1812. (No. LXV.) 
1\finutes of a Secret Court of Directors, held on Friday, the 18th Decem-

ber 1812. (No. LXVI.) . 
:Minute of a Secret Court of Directors, held on Tuesday, the 22d December 

1812. (No. LXVII.) 
l\Iinutes ofa Secret Committee of Correspondence, the 28th December 1812. 

(No. LXVIII.) 
N4--VI.. . A 2 Minutes 

No. 
LXXVI. -General 
Courr, "-!:h 
Jan,lS13. 
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Minutes of a Secret ~t,lrt of' Directors, held Oll Mond!y, the 28th ,Decem
ber 1812. (No. LXIX.) 

Letter from the Right Honorable the Earl of Buckinghamshire to the Chair. 
man and Deputy Chairman, dated the 24th December 1812, noticed in the pre
ceding Minutes. (No. LXX.) 

Minute-of a Secret Committee of Correspondence, the 30th December 1812. 
(No. LXXI.) , 

, Minute of a Secret Court of Directors, held on 'V ednesday, the SOth De-
cember 1612. (No. LXXII.) ,. 

Letter from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the Righf"Honorahle the 
Earl of Buckinghamshire. dat~d t4e 30th December 1812, noticed in the pre
C'ceding Minute. (No. LXXIII.) 

Letter from the Right Honorable the Earl of Bu~kinghamshir~ to the Chair
man and Deputy Chairman, dated the 4th January 1813. (No. LXXV.) 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that the above papers are printing, 
and wiJJ be ready to be delivered to the Proprietors to-morrow. 

The Court then proceeded to take the same into consideration, when the 
resolutions of the General Court of 5th May last were called for and read •. 

It was then moved, and on the question, 
.Resolved, That this C9urt do highly approve the vigilance, attention, and 

able conduct of the COQrt of Directors, in their negociation with His 1vIajesty's 
rvliniste~s for the Renewal of the Charter, and that, (or the purpose of taking 
the important subject !lOW submitted to them into their most serious deliberation, 
the Court do adjourn unto Tuesday the 19th instant.~ !I 

And the Court adjo\lrned,according!y. 

No. LXXVII. 
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• 

No. LXXVII. 

RnSOLUTIONS of a GENERAL COUIlT OP PROPRIETORS, lteld the' 5th 
1I£a!l1812, ,oeferred to in the preceding .lJIinutes, 

Resolv~d Ullallbnous!y, That this Court has learnt with deeJ.l ~once:n and 
surprize, that His :Majesty's l\-Iinisters have been induced to change the view 
they first entertained of the propriety of confining to the Port of London the 
returns of the trade to India, now to be permitted to all British subjects. That 
the measure of opening the Outports to vessels of all descriptions from India, 
comprehending in that term the Eastern Islands, appears to this Court to be 
fraught with. consequences ruinous to the Company, and all the long train of 
in~erests connected with it; by removing from the PQrt of London the greater 
part of the Iq.dian trade, which it has bitherto enjoy~d ; by rendering useless 
many of the expensive establishments formed there for the Jllerchandize and 
shipping of that trade, and throwing out of bread many thousands of persons 
who now derive constant employment from -it; by deranging the practice and 
,frustrating the end of stated public sales, which are useftd and important, both 
to the Country and the Company; who are necessarily restricted to this practice; 
but, above aU, by affording faciJities for the smuggling of teas into the ports ana 
harbours of England, Scotland, and Ireland, to an extent lJnlimited, and as this 
Court apprehend, uncontroulable. That the consequences of this must be, the 
destruction of the Company's China trade, their best source of commercial 
profit; the failure of their dividend; the depreciation of their stock; and unless 
a fUlld is provided from some other source for the payment of the dividend, 
inability on their parOt to continue to perform the functions assigned to them jll 
the Government of British India. That if the constitution by which the Indian 
Empire is now admini&tered should thus be subverted, the excellent system of 
civil and lI.lilitary service formed under the Company, and maintainable only by 
~uch a body, will be broken down; the tranquillity and happiness of the vast 
population which. that empire contains, the interests of this country in Asia, 
~nd its con~titution at home, will be imminently endangered. 

That 

No. 
LXXVH. 

Reselulions 
General 
Court. 



No. That the proposed object for- which the professed changes are to be made, 
LXXVII. and such. immense sacrifices haza1'deIt namefy/ the increase of the commerce of 

R -1· this kinO'dom!t cannot be in any great degree attained, there being no prac-
eso allons b • 

General ticabiJity of extending materially the use of our manufactures among the Indian 
Court. people, the t,onnage allotted hy the Company, or afforded by Indian ships in tlie 

m~naien~e'nr of' indh·iduals, for such exports, not havmg been fully occupied. 
Neither does it appear practicable largely to augment the importation of profit
able cC1m~o4i~~~~ from. thence; of qU whi<;h the example of the Ame'rican. trade 
to the tast is a proof, British I\lanufactures which they could easily have pro
cured, ~ak.ing, ~o part of it ... nor their returns exhibiting any new articles of 
importance.. That therefore the trade now enjoyed by the Company and 
indfviduals win be the only certain tfade ta- which new adventurers can have 
re.course. And th'is will be no addition to the commerce of the Country, but 
pnty a transfer from one set of hands to: anotller: so that, old establi::.hments will 
be subverted, without subst~tutiI1g any thin~ equally good in their place; and, 
to all appearance, with great detriment to the nation, particularly in the defa1ca4 
tion of a large part of the duties now collected ,on tea, to the amount of faur 
millions sterling per a\lOUm ; for all which defa1cFltion,. whether!t one) or two, 
or three millions, new taxes must be laid on the people., 

·That the cause of the Comp,any has been deeply, injured by prejudice, 
ig~orance, erroneous assumptions, and of late by extensive combinations, and 
by un(air rep,resentation, canvas, and intirni<lation: in au' which ,the merits and 
rights of the Company, the political interests of British India, and of this 
co~ntry as cQI1netted with the:m" have be~n left out of sight,'and the single object 
of tlle extension of commerCB, an object too only of speculation, in opposition 
t~ past experience, is the governing principlet/o. _ 

, This Court how'ever confidently hop~,. that Parliament will not decide the 
fate of the U)mpany, on the representatiop.s and demands of private interests; 
but on just and comprehensive vie\vs of .nation<:11 policy j and the Court must 
also believe that His 1l1ajesty's Ministers are too enlightened and equitable; 
finally to adopt, any measure calculated .to destroy the .commercial profits of the 
Company" and thereby to disable them from performing_ their political functions. 
This. Court therefore entirely ,approving" both of the firmness which their Direc
tors have shewn in maintaining .the. interests of the Company,. and of the l11anner 

in 
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in which they have, in the papers now produced by them, defended those No. 
interrsts, doth recommend it to them to persevere in the negociation with His LXXVII. 
~fajesty's Ministers upon the same principles; assured of the deter~ination of 
this Court to support them to t~~ utmost" in maintaining the permanence of the 

. Company and the national interests which are involved in their stability. 
Resolved Unanimousl.J, That the thanks of this Court be given to Randle 

Jackson, Esq. for his very luminous and excellent speech this day; for the great 
zeal,' ability and industry he has on various occasions, and particularly on this, 
displayed for the honor and advantage of this Company. 

. Resolved Unanimously, That the warmest thanks of this General Court b~ 
offered to the Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Court of Directors of thia 
Company, for their very able conduct in the negociation with Government for 
the renewal of the Charter; alike eyincing the most luminous ideas of the best 
interests of this Company, and their most honorable conduct in ,the mana,ement 
of so important a concern. 

Resolution. 
General 
COQrt • 
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NQ. LXXVIII. 

AT .A 

,GENERAL COUR'f" 

OE TllB UNITEn COMPANY OF MER~HANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING T~ 

~HE EAST-INDIES,. 

Held on Tuesday" the 19th of January 1813' • 

.l\Iinutes of last Court of the 5th instant were read:- No. 
The Chairman acquainted the Court, that it i~ met by adjournment,.. for the LXX.VIII 

purpose of taking into furl~er consideration the papers-laid before them at their ~ 
last meeting. Court, 19tm. 

The following motion was then made and seconded, 'Ciz. Jan.lS13 .. 

". That this Court' perceives witb deep regret,. that after a long correspond. 
i. cnce and di$cussion~ conducted with exemplary firmness,. temper,. and ability. 
... on the part of the Court of Directors~ and with much difference of opinion 
•• among the several ~Iinisters who have represented His'lfajesty's Govern-
•• ment- in the discussion, and closed on the part of His Majesty's present 
.c ~Iinisters with a reference to the petitions lately presented to Parliament, as 
tc a ground of their new determination, the parties have at length arrived at a point 
~ when decision is absolUTely required, between the ruin.of the Company and 
M the disappointment of the petitioners against their Charter:· 

And after a debate of' considerable length, 
The question of adjournment· of the'said debate was movecl-and seconded; 
But it having· been signified by a Proprietor, that an amendment to. the 

&st motion waS prepared and intended to be made~ 
The question. of- adjournment was, by consent of the Court, withdrawn. 
It was then moved and seconded, pursuant to tbe intimation already given,. 

fa amend the first motion, by. leaving-out all the WOnD after the word '" that~·· 
m order to sub~titute the following words, viz • 

• 
, A 2 ~r That 



No. c< That this ' CQurt. ,-dee:rpjng:\Jt, p,ud;RtJu)d :p',t~Phrj'~?Aacquiesce in ,the 
LX~ ~IlI ", principle~ ndd pfeJjl~h,arip~r §t~t~PI by llis Maj~~tY,,'~u~n,~61er~f t\1ro~gh the 

Gen:;;t "President of the Board of Contrql,~ ill the-"papers )l~~d,,l?,e~o,r<r .l~~- Court, 
Court; 19th .n respecting the renewal of the Company'i Charter, with certain provisions in 
Jan. 18J3. - h d C - t:' G tn·· d 1 0 « favor of the mere ants an manllJact;Urers..o.. rea - ntam an t 1e utports . , ' 

U of these realms." -
" Resolved', That it be referrJa £ac1~, to.tne Court pf Directots to continue 

u their negociation for the carrying these principles into effect, this Court 
" relying on due attention being paid to secure to the Company 'as great 
U advantages in their commerce, as -are co~s~stent with their claims upon the 
" public, and the prosperity ana interests of" tHe>codntry at .]<).rge; and for that 
" pu}'pos~, ~y ,Proper reg,ulations, to guard against t~e mischiefs that might 
" arise from disputes in India or in Englar:d; oetwe~n} those engaged in the 
" commerce, to protect th'e trade fl'9rn:- stPUgg1l1lg, and those consequences 
~, which are now 9readed. by a departure frRll! -the (pr~Stel}t established system. 
" and particularly to prevent the res1dence' or interference of Europeans in any 
" part of India) so as to' 'endanger the-Compao}"$< gpye~9mCf.~tsr, th~re.1 ~n their 
ttl ex'c1usitre' 'ail'mlnistratibnuof the t~rritor1al p:o$s~ssiqJl~, :}YP~~ltlJqY:.An.QW' have 
u 'or'm'rly hereafter obtain, ,as well in their ;(ev~I1\'l~(bfl~ !'11 ,.tl;u:jr Judicial and 
';c military departments. That the Directors be illStrHct~~ ,to ..e.qqeavoqr t~ 

.," obtain -from' His l\.laJesty!.s Ministers. 'a g\JJlrMtj!~:!q1t~YI~f9p,ri~t~S:. o~ India 
" Stock, for their ca~itaL~tock a,nd :dividebdsi ,iJhf;~~e :!hq ~ra?e ~nd ,territorje~ 
~' should, at .any future peri'Od, ·be taksJi>uuderrtho iml1Jhd~~~..n;t~n~g~n:Cnt of 
" ~is Majesty's Governmcat>, or\ not .:atror$:t-Jth-ei~ Q~c~s.s~ry sUPP]l for the dis .. 
h '.ci!ai"[e 'of th'e-'same. That as the CompFllly'con$id~r. thell!~eJves\,guardians of 
Ie,' the'prosperitY'of Ithe '.empire in' Indiil, and,lPrQ~~~tqt' R,f t~~ l~berty and hapt

" piness of the millions of people WhQI li\'e under, ,~~gi;. g9vernmcnt. tlJ,ey 
df.tepdse:-coJfidence ill; the) abilities,' of theirt Pir~ctqr~d!nd., ~~e w,isdom of the 
SI Legislature, that every PQssibJe safeg\lard will be proyjded, to' preveqt danger-
" to the empire and injury to it$ peop!e." . 

And a d~batel1avimg 13risen on the propo,sed amendment, 
It was moved, and on the question, 

Jiesplve,d, That the further d,ebate on the said q,uestions be adjourned till 
J.?sjd~},Jle:j'.V: the 22d instant • .. 

And 



, And ft was then moved, and,:o-n the 'question, 
IfC90iTJed, :rhat this Court do-now adjourn!till 'Friday nexf .. the 22.d instant. 
And the Court adjourned ac.cordingJy. 

No. -LXXIX. 

AT A. 

GENERAF.. COURT 

o. ~H~ UNITED COlUJ'ANY OF lttERCHANTS OF' ENGLAND, TRADING

~p, _~JIE E~St .. l~DlES,. 

iielu'oh "Friday, the 2zd January 18I-$'. 

l\linutes- or last Court of the ~ 9th instant ~vere rea~ :-
, The Cfiairman icquainted :tQe Court, that it is' lI\et by adjournment" Jor tIle 

purpose of taking into further {consideration the papers.: wpich ,were laip. before 
tnem on the -5th instanf •• r : 

The' Court "then- proceed8d .. to;.take into'con~idc:ratiQ[\ tbt;-1llptiQ~ made at 
the last General Coilrf,,)imd the amendment pr(>posed~bereto ... 

And- after a debate of, very:cbnsiderable length, 
·It was:njo~ed, .and on .the-·que~tion,. 

Resolved, 'That the further- d¢ba~e::oiY the said tnotionlt De adJourq~p tiII 
Tuesday 'next,; the ~61bdiIlSratU'J~and, that: a Gener~l Court be. summ·oRed. to 
sneet oIrthif:day" a"f eieven'4dock. in-the forenoon) ,pre<;ise,ly. ' 

And then tne- "COlUf, ,~orj.l the (tquestiori;. adjOJJrJ,l~d !i1l T~~sdal y.ext 
accordirlgly;. 

No 
LXXXIII. 

Geueral 
Court, ]9fP 
Jan. 16t3. 

No. 
LXXIX, -General 
Court, 22cl 
Jan. 1S13. 
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. ' 
No. LXX~. 

AT A 

CF TltB UNITED CO!IPAN1" OF ·'M~RCHANTS OP ENGLAND, TRADING 

TO 'THE nST-INDIES,. 



BnoWtd,-TIl1t on rormer discussions relative to the re.newal of the .com.. No~ 
pany's. charter, 2rld particularly in 1193, His Majesty's Government were LXXX. 
prepared, at-the bubet, to state the precise extent of concession which could G 1 

• enera 
safely be aUow:d to the petitioners against the Company's charter j and their Court. 26th 

tnature conviction appeared then to be, that the regulated monopoly of the Jan. ISIS. 

Com pan y was eisential to the in terests of the coun try, and tha t this consideration 
arone was a sufficient answer to all pretences for interference with that mona.. 
poly. 

TIlat the terrilndal possessions of the Company in India ,are their <:ertain 
tight, and \~t the sj'ltem provided fot the In4ian G,ovemment by the wisdom of 
Parliament, together with the disinterested spirit in which.it has been adminis
tered by the -Company~ lmre extended and consolidated the British Empire in 
the East, and added to the mength and glory of the British Empire at Home. 

·That the trade of the 'Company nallong ceased to bear the character of a 
strict monopoly ; ~nd that, by kame furlher modifications, if thought indispen
sablt. in addition to the arrangements of 1793 and of 1802, it may be rendered 
-:IS much an open tnlde, as 'Will be consistent with the security of revenue and 
the prospetity and safely of tire Indian empire. 

That it is the opinion of the ablest Indian statesmen, as well as of the 
generality of persons acquainted with India, that no large or sudden addition 
'Can be made to the .amount of British exports to that country or China; that 
this opinion is confirmed by the practice of the Americans, who export chiefly 
bullion, and by the overloaded:state -of the Indian markets; that the llabits 
and religion of the natives ;are hostile to 9ny such extension; and that the 
Company actuany 'Cuffer ~ loss in this department of their concerns, with the 
view of employing the.capitaJ, ,and entoutaging 1he industry of their countrymen 
It home.' 

That so tar as relates to the'-ordinart produce or India, the import trade·is 
now carried to the full-extent 'Of the -demand, as .appears by the value of three 
millions and a half sterting i()( private property at this moment remaining in the 
Company's 'Varehouses; and that to 'open the Outports ,to that trade, would be 
110 other than a Tuin~)Us transfer nf:it into new'channels, to. the destruction of 
immense llnd 'coSl}1-estabIisrunenlS, anll the beggary of many thousands-of indus .. 
triws individuals. 

That 



No. ,That an extension of the trade in other products, the supposed effect of 
LXXX. opening the Outports, could be realized only by a large transfer of capital to 

- India, ,and its consequent colonization; that,' if realized, it might fatally 
General • r • h h f: f E' I d . h h t • Court. 26th Interlere Wit t e manu actures 0 ng an ,_ or WIt er commerce to coun nes 

Jan. ISl3. where similar products are already raised by British capital, imported in British 
shipping, and paid for by British manufacturers, and that thus, such 'extension 
would deeply injure those very persons who are most impatiently petitioning for 
it. 

That any unrestrained intercourse of Europeans with our Indian Empire is 
highly to be deprecated; that the unlimited competition of commercial agents 
would, from the peculiar circumstances of the country, produce" a boundless 
n scene o{ confusion and fraud, and ultimately the ruin of the manufacturers 
" themselves i" and that tempting opportunities would be held out to the agents to 
maintain illicit intercourse with the Native Powers, and to conduct a dangerous 
system of communication with China from the Eastern Islands. 

That this Court do most highly approve the conduct of the Directors. upon 
the vit~l question of admitting the Outports to the import trade from India; and 
that the confusion and hazard from irregular sales at the Outports, the loss to the. 
revenue from smuggling, and the consequent ruin of the Company's China trade, 
are decisive ob~tacIes to the policy of such a measure; they are therefore firmly 
of opinion, that the Court of Directors should; 'on no consideration ~hatever, cede 
this point in the discussion. 

That it also appears, from numerous petitions presented to the last 
parliament, that on the faith of ~pproved and long established practice, an 
immense capital has been invested in est'lblishments, 'peculiarly adapted to 
the export trade between India and China.; and that many heavy engage ... 
ments have been entered ,into by persons in 't1;le city of London, and on 
both banks of the Thames, from London-bridge to Gravesend,· the very 
subsistence of many of whom depends upon the continuance to the port of 
London of the export trade to India and China ~ and that nearly 10,000 indus
trious artifice~s" together with their families, would be in danger of beggary, in 
proportion as they would be thrown out of employment, by the removal of the 
export trade from its accustomed channel.. This Couft therefore conceives, that 
it is of vital importance to the city and port of Lond9n, that ~he export trade to 
India and China should continue to be carried on as heretofore. 

That' 



That since the high duties on articles imported would still'remain, the NOL 
abatement 'in the price of freight expected by the petitioners to ensue from the LXXX. 
subversion Qf the present system, would be productive of trifling relief to the General 

consumer; and that this relief would be purchased at the extreme hazard of Court. 26th 

h f C d E . . b h C Jan. 1613. t e revenue 0 ustoms an XClse, now colJ~cted eaSIly y t e ompany, as 
well as imminent danger to all the sources of ,their wealth in India. 

That there is no foundation, in fact, for the statement which ascrib~s to 
the Company's charter the advantages enjoyed by neutral foreigners over British 
merchants, in the admission of the (ormer to a trade from .which the latter are 
cxcludt:d; for that the .profit with which that trade has been carried on by those 
foreigners, has been entirely o\ving to the facilities necessarily belonging to theit: 
neutral character" and which, of course, cannot belong to the merchants of a 

\ 

belligerent state. 
That the discharge of the political functions of the Compnny depends on 

the continuance of its commercial privileges. That the propositions of His 
}.fajesty's government, by giving a fatal blow to the commerc.ial interests 'Qf the 
Company, will, if insisted on, eventually t~rminate in its political di~solution; 

and that political advantages, of the highest impOl:tance, will thus be lost to the 
country, among which the following deserve to be distinctly noticed, as much 
too valuable to be sacrificed for a trifling reduction ~n the freight of Indian goodlp' 
to Europe. . . 

1. A marJne of 100 large ships, containing a tonnage of 103,333 tons, em
ploying 1400 officers and 10,000 seamen,' of acknowledged skill and bravery, 
and which has been found rea.dy pnd abl~, at all times, to minister to the na
tional convenience and to augo:i;e~t the national glory. 

- Z. An extemive establishment of yards, which has often rendered large 
and seasonable assistance to the Roy;;tI Navy.a and might, in cases of necessity, 
be made availabJe to the national defence. 

S. The remittance of the fortunes accumulated. by a,bove 3,000 officers of 
the Company's military service, and some hundreds of civil servants, which are 
transferred to the capital, and stimulate the industry of Britain. 

That, in addition to these considerations, the liberal disbursemen~s of the 
·Co~pany for national enterprizes, and the meritorbus contribution of their 

B 2 serVIce 
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N~. -strvice to the National FUD(~ of stre~th and gloryJ" ~ro ~ntitled to a just anll 
LX~X. honorable remembrance, in the preparation of ~ny measure which may vit:1lIy 

- affect their interests, 
General f 

CourtJ 20th That connected .with this department 0 the subject, is the extreme danger 
JJ.n. 18!3. to which, io case of the Company's dissolution, the balance of the Constitution 

would be eXpOsed, by the transfer of the Indian Patronage to ,the Crown, and 
tbe enormous burden which would be entailed on the public, in satisfying the 
claims of compensation on behalf of the Company, and of aU the complicated 
intere~ts which would be im'olved in its fate. 

That, by the destruction of the Company, a vast number of tbose Proprie
tors, amongst whom its capital of twelve millions sterling is divided, lvould be 
reduced to extreme distress; and nearly forty thousand persons, directly em
ployed by the Company, with manx others indirectly concerned in its prosperity. 
would be brought to a state of absolute beggary. 

That, from the tenor of the preceding considerations, it appears to this 
Court, that no case of political or commercial delinquency has been established 
against the Company, to justify the ruin with wbich they are threatened, or to 
forfeit their claim to a continuance of their Charter: that, on the contrarY, _ J 

thei.r commercial management has been frequently deranged and interrupted by 
costly enterprises, to which they were compelled on grounds of imperial policy, 
and which no temporary possession could have induced them to execute: that 
their remonstrances against these undertakings. were silenced by reference to 
future and distant recompense, in the improved prospect of permanent peace, 
revenue, a..nd commerce, and that, ~y arguments whiah implied ljttle less thall 
a pledge that their privileges should be continued, at least until their indemnity 
should be complete: and that it is manifestly unjust to allege against them, as a 
proof pf c;ommercial misma~agemen.tJ_ pe~uniary difficulties arising out of this 
forcible diversion of their commercial funds to national purposes. 

That, with ,a view to their financial difficulties, thus incurred on the Public 
account, the Directors, in t~e year 1803, apprehending the consequences of the 
trans~r of the Indian territorial debt to England. proposed methods to meet and . . 
provideJoI: those consequencei'; but that HiS; }.!ajesty's ~Iinisters refused to fcir-
wa~ _those propositions to India, and have Dot substituted any other pro
ceeding for the same end. 

Thai 
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That the: Court appeal' confidently fo. the ·fQUa.wblgtpar~rculais, r'Olll the No", 
close of the FouJth Report of the CQmmittee of tl\e lIo.use of CQQll1lOU$ ap?o,inteci LXXX.; 
in the late Parliament, for a proot not only that tho CQmpq.ny ha\"(! c.ar(~d OIl G-= 

ffi • • h - 'h fi f h" euer~ their a aIrs wit out any expence to t e nances 0 t '$ country I but that th~ CPurt; ~c\l\' 
operations of their system have been in manifold way, beneficial to its. interests. .l~9. ~8~a. 

1St. That since 1791 ... British industry has ~en encQu(~ged by the .employ .. 
ment of £46l 000,OOQ. 

2d. That the produce and manufactures of India. pllrcha$ed with thi$ sum, 
together with those of China sold in En glan.d, realiz.ed in ~aJe amOu\'lt nearly 
£140,000,000. 

Sd. That the purcbase ohhe produce and manufacture& of Eogla.nQ. amounted 
to £29,200,000. ' 

4th~ 111at the empldyment 01 British shipping amQunted to £25~OOO,{)QO, 
5th. That the duties on imports, collected through the Company at ~ trifiinlr 

e~pense to Government, . amounted to £S9,300,OOO 1 alld op. expo,fts. tQ 

£660,000 ;-together, £S,,960~OO(j. 
6th. That the combination of these, and other ~"(1l$, prQducin~ 

£185,960,000, shews that, on an average of the la$t seventeen years, 
£10,900,000 has been diffused in various channels through the whole circu_ 
lation of the British Emphe, &c. . 

That, for proof of the moral and political benefits derived to the popula. 
tion of India from the government of the 'Company, this Court appeals to the 
Fifth Report of the Committee of the House- of Commons, whicn exhibits the 
gratifying picture of a people raised from the lowest disorder and degradation, 
to a' state of industry, security, and freedom; and that his Court'confidently 
hopes, the improvement'in the condition of fifty millions of natives will not be 
interrupted, by the pernicious experiments to which the sanction of ParJiame~ ~ 
is now so loudly solicited. • 

That the interestS' of the-Company are now become so interwoven with the 
political and commercial' system of Britain, that, by their sudden dissolution, th~ 
credit and grandeur of this country would receive a' s~ock, which must be 
perilous, and might be fatal: and that the measures proposed by Government 
are therefore anxiously to be deprecated, inasmuch as they must have' the effect 
'Of bringing th~ CQmpanl to speedy destruction. 



No. That, with such a case in favor of the Company, the Court is assured they 
LXXX. may approach Parliament with confidence" and without the smallest alarm from -General the misrepresentations with which they have been assailed; and they are per- . 

Court. 26th suaded that the wisdom, of that enlightened body will never countenance the 
Jan. 1813. '6 f 1 d ,., f I f h' d sacrJ ce 0 c ear, an poslhve mterests 0 one,c ass 0 men, to t e contmgent an 

uncertain advantage 6f another i nor demolish a mighty ,practical system, which 
has been raised by such immense exertions, in order to place its materials at the 
disposal of interested speculation. 

That this Court' approves, most highly, the firm exertions, by which, 
the Directors have now enabled the Company, if necessary, to bring their 
case in its integrity jJefore tpe tribunal of Parliament. They tender their warmest 
thanks to the Chairman, the Deputy Chairman, and the Court of Directors. 
for their zeal and ability in support of this important cause; and they trust that, 
if any opening should present itself for a renewal of the discussion between the 
Company and His Majesty's Government, upon the principles detailed in this 
resolution, it will be conducted by them with the energy and moderation which' 
they have hitherto displayed. -... 

And the Court, on the question, adjo~rned. 



No. LXXXI. 
AT .&. 

SECRET COl\Il\II'ITEE OF CORRESPONDENCE~ 
The 27th January 1813. 

THE Committee adverting to the following passage in Lord Bucking
hamshire's letter of the 4th insta:nt, t:iz. 

" I may add, however, that as the merchants and manufacturers con
" nected with the Outports, considering themselves entitled, at the expira
" tion of the Charter of the East-India Company, to carry on that trade, 
" from which they had been excluded for a limited time, had entered into 
" a statement of their case, by petitions presented to Parliament in the 
" course of the last session, yon may obtain from th~--e records that further 
" information which you appear desirous to possess.~ 

And the Committee deeming it proper, in consequence, to enter intG. 
the consideration of the petitions above referred to, 

Ordered, That the said petitions be laid before the Committee. 

No. LXXXII. 
AT A 

COURT~OF D'RECTOR~ . 
Held on 'Vednesday the 10th February 1613. 

A report from the Committee of Correspondence, dated the 9th instant, 
being read, detailing at considerable length their observations and opinions on 
the arguments urged in the petitions from the Outports, that the East-India 
trade may be thrown open, and the Committee also submitting draft of a letter 
to the Earl of Buckinghamshire, transmitting a copy or the said report for his 
Lonlship's informatioD, 

Resoll:ed unanimously, That this Court approve the said report and draft of 
the letter therewith submitted, and that the said letter and report be transmitted 
to the E:ul of Buckinghamshire,. for his Lordship's information, accordingly. 

Draft. 

No. 
LXXXI. 
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. ( , - , , ~ 

Draft of a petition to tH~ Honorable House of Co'nimons; praying' a +-
renewal of the Compants exc1ushtf:!.prh7aeg~s·oftiade, was r~aa and unanimouslY _ 

• ! ' 

approved; whereupon', " . 
The draft of an advertiietn~t, giving liotict:fthat a. General Court will be 

held at this House, on Wednesday nex';, th~ 17th 'instant, for the. purpose of 
. taking into consideration the said petition, was read and llpp~ved. ' 

No. LXXXIII. 
REPORT of the COl\1l\IlTTEE .of CORRESPONDENCE, dated the 9th 

Fehruary 1813, noticed in the preceding lJfinute. 

The President of the India Board having, in his recent letter of the -ltb 
January,- referred the Court to the petitions pt.~sented to Parliament in the 
course of last session, from the Merchants and Manufact~rers connected with 

" the Outports, for fuller information than had been then imparted to the Court, 
concerning the representations which had induced His l\fajesty's Ministers to be 
of opinion, that the import trade from the East-Indies should not be confined -
to the Part of London, your Committee determined on examining those 
petitions, as they stand recorded in the votes of the House of Commons. But, 
in going into thIs task, your tommittee found, thai it involved a .·eviewof all 
the petitions lately pref~rred against a renewal of the Company's Charter, 
because the arguments in favour of the Outports were interspersed through them. 
The whole of' those petitions have, therefore, been perused; -and one remark 
wllich immediately presents itself on that perusal,-a remark entitled, in tlie 
opinion of your Committee, to particular attention,-is, that those arguments 
in benalf of the Outports are, in a very material 'degree, th~ arguments which 
are directly urged for the abolition of the w~ole of the' Company's exclusive 
commercial priviJeg€!s;, and the claims of the Outports 'are contended (or, as a 
part of the entire freedom in the Eastern trade, which is demanded for aU the 
<subjects of the empire. The places, 'especially,' which are -stIidly Ouiporfi, 
proceed in their petitions UpOI1 principles which arraign every species! aha:degl'ee 
c;)f monopoly; and it is chiefly fr?lD those principles that they deduce, as a 

consequence, 
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Consequence, the right of the Outport! to a (ree par!icipation in Indian imports. 
But as~ -in the deJiberate and just opinion pf His l\Jajesty's l\Iinisters, those 

.4r principles and arguments" are not valid for the main claim of the petitioners, it 
--U" to be-presumed, that neither can they, in the same opinion, be valid fur the 

subord} nate claim of ~he Outport~J so f~r as it is rested on the same foundations, 
which, h~wever) are the foundations built on by the generality of the petitions. 
The few remaining arguments on this question, relate, principally, to the 
facility and certainty with which the revenue may be collected at the Outports, 
and to the safety with which the honorflble men, composing the commercial 
class of thi~ country; may be admitted to all the settlements and countries of 
the East. But"these are mere assertions of opinion, to be classed with the. 
cc untried theories" of the time, and, as far as the light of experience goes, 
opposed by it. If they were even proved, which thev are in no degree, they 
would not, by any mean!!!, satisty all the great interests abroad and at home, 
which arc illvolved in the qUEstion of, the Outp'orts; and therefore your Com
ulittee are entirely at a loss to rli~('()VC1". how the arguments in favor of those 
ports, as they stano in the }Y.itftirJlh tQ Parliament, resting chiefly on principles 
which His M3jesty's bo\'('rnlnent do not admIt, ha\e so presented themselves 
to the l\llnister~, ~,s, III theIr \'1('\\', "to establish a claim against an absolute 
" restriction of the import trade to the port of London;" or how, from the 
tJ-parte I'f'P' escntatlOns of those petitions, wbich proceed o.n the demand of an 
entire li~~ty of ,trade to India and Ch:in~, a demand resisted by His :Majesty's 
Governm~nt, any clear'de~nite idea is to be obtained of ' that degree of " liberty 
" of trade.J whIch the mercbant$ may enjoy, without injury to other i.mportant 
" natiQnaJ in.~efests." And he,nee your Committee humbly cQnceive, that this 
problem~ ~o important in ~ts nature, namely, the measure of further liberty 
which may be .saft'ly granted1, still remains to be solved, and requires deliberate 
and accurate investjg~tion. -

These repIiU'ks may, perhaps, rec~ive some cOllfh;mation, from the su~inct 
view which youI' Committ~e, enlarging some",l~at thcir first design, are now 
about to sUYIPi,t, of the, principal matters containe<l in the petitions for the 
,bohtion of the ~ompany's commercial privileges, and of the answers to which 
they are pbviously liable.. Altliough the same allegations, "hich are thus urged, 

have often bee~.f;()~bated" it JIlay be proper, on account of the cbann~l in w,hich 
they 
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No. the'" now come forward, alHfof the publicity or the present discussion, to give 
LXXXII(. J 'h 1 . 1 Furth· d ' ~ome di~tinet reply to them, " ich, wit, at cast, er CVItice the' i,p~ition 

neport of of the Court to shrink' from no charge, and to shun no inquiry: 
o~C:r~:::_ A11 the m~t'cr1al obj'e~Hons ,,:l{ich appear' in those . petitions to the 
de.lce,Pcb.g, renewal of the Company's Charter, may be comprised under the roJlo\fing 

1513. h.J ' 
caus :-

ht.-That commercial monopolies, especially iF extensive 'and long 
continued, are, in their nature, and ~ccording to the' experience' of past 
ages, inexpedient, impolitic, am) unjust; and that the monopoly of a joint 
stock company must be managed \\ ith negligence, \vaste, ond prodigality, 
unlikely to be 'pracii~ed by' private mercha'nts. (Some of the petitions 
admit, that monopolies may be tolerate.1 in the beginnings of trade.) 
. 2d.-That the monopoly orthc East-I nelia Company hu bc~n injurious 
to the nation, great e\·ils having re<)ultccl from it :-that it is inadequate to 
an extended trade; has lockcd up national capital: has retarded improve
menl; lia" not achanced trade, nor carrIed it to many countries within the 
Company's limits :-that it cools the ardour of generous and liberal com
pt;tition; has deprivcd the woollcn manufacturers of Gloucester, 'Viltshire, 
Exeter, Shre\Vsb~ry, and the manu'facturers or other pla'ees; some,' or' 
supplying an immense population; othertl, or preparing articles Cor China, 
onlowcr terms tban the Company allow; others, of carrying on trade with 
India and the countries north of it; others, of receiving orders, infinitely 
beyond what tl1t·y now obtain from the East-rndia Company :-that jf is 
(particularly in the opinion 'Of the Staffordshire pottcrs) unfavouraole to the' 
introduction of new arlicle., :-that its exports to the East do not amount 
to a fifth of the exporu of this country to America :-t11nt all iu~"s of 
participalion in the prolits of a monopoly trade, hy paymcnt into _the 
exchequer, cver will be vaip and illusory; of which the disappointment 
of the nation, in regard to the Company, is a complete itlustration!
that the intention of oJ)ening the trade will he frustrat'cd, by leaving the 
Company any cOll!rol over" private-trade :.!..that it is l)rovetl, by uncfentdble 
-documcnts, that if the trade be allowed to remain under its present 
restrictions, it will languish, decay, and rass lnto"the·hands or other statl'S:
tilat it must, if continued,;. diminuht the sources of private l\·~tll and 

national 
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ltltiona! revenue:-that the lPasonings in favor of the ~monopoly proceed L l\o. 

,."j ., ' XXXlII 
from,. narrow partial view., have been demonstrated fallacious, and will _._. 
apply equally to every other branch of British commerce :-that it is hu- ~eport ~f 
miliating to individuals., degrading to the national character, and a national Of~:~~~~:. 

deoce.Ftb 9. 
gnevance. 1813. 

3 d.-That, notwithstanding the increase of the Companis terri-
tories, their trade has decreased, though protected from enemies and hostile 
rivalry :-that, si~ce. the renewal of the Charter in 1793, they have added 
greatly to their debt :-tbat the pecuniary participation held out to the 
cou~try ill 1793, has not been realized, but has been converted by the East
India- Company jqto repeated clai!Ds on .the publiC' purse and credit, for 
enormous sums to support t~eir establishments; and that further, and still 
greater ~cuniary assistance ~s now required, to avert embarrassments, in 
which.they may J>c SOO~ ,involved. 

· "'th.~ ':(hat ~ fuU an~ ,free rig~t to ~de to a'nd with ,,11 countri~ and 
people ir). atnity }Vith His l\Iaje$ty, anp more particularly th()~ co'¥ltries 
acquired and maintained,by the fiforts and valour of tlu: force. of Kr.y Majes
t!J~ is naturaUy the llnd,Qubt~d birthr~gbt and inheritance of the people 'Of this 
empire, of every subject of .it, and every port in it i and tbafi the ,unre
strained eXercise bf that right i~ e.asentially ,necessary to the ma\ntenapce of 
.tbe manufacturtrs, and prosperity of ,the c;o~meJ'C1e of ~his country :-that 
the confinemeo.t of the Eastc;rn..; trade to th~ ~rt of London ~ou14 be a 
violatiOIi of that .right; lit OJl~ ~nne~sary'. pnjp.s;, an~ impolitic :-un
Il~Sary, b~use lbe dqties .may bq collec~d ~th great~r ~se ansi less 

-losS by Filft!f3~ in.tlJ.e. Outports.. the !~~~$ Q)l West-ln.,dia,n at¥i Am~rican 
produce being llOW cj)U~c.l witp,lt~9wn. .#:,e!r ::-:-1Jnjust~ PecaJISe )every 
merca.ntil~ pla~ in .the Uni~d &i~olIJ is ~Q~itled. ~o We, $'lmr pIj~il~~es :
and i~politic;-beCause,the .8Jlptmor ~o~omy ~n.lJ cPspa~h.tbat prevajljn the 
Outports, jl~ .requisite.to ~ecQ(e lln,equality :\V~h Ior~i~ ~ti9Il$: I~ these 
claims'rot" the Outports. there» Jl.ge1}e~lICQn.cu~nce ,il} \lie.p1~itiop~ from 
Plymouth, ~~W.l .Patsl,. P~Jl(!~ ArQr~atq, I¥~P.. ~nbJUgh, Bel
fast, Bristol, l.iverp6bl) d~ 1 IJJllJ J o( which t~e last-men~onefil ,l~laces, 
_nril~oJ ~~ L\verpool~el thu..thtJ havFI . .Ml .~I;l~P.lF.I4J.~C?l\ o( tJ;1e ~ning 

. ~o., Y11I._ '. . of 
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of the 'trade to India, enlarged their c16clCs' '; ~ ~nd Hull. 'that there should be 
no' restraint a~: to thd '~i'ze bf' ves.ser~ t6 'b~ admittcd hlto lhe I ntlian trade. 

. 5th:-11i~t' bqt!lsatiSr~ct'Jrf) r~a~on' 'can ~e ussign~d, ~hy 'the trade to 
China shohid not'\)le bp~ned':-' tll'at 'th~ difficulty apprehended 'in collecting 
the tea duties is ideal :-that the British character forbids injurious suspi
cions, as to'irid/m:cnicl1ces in Indi'a a'na Chimi:from o,Pen'ing- the trade:
that, in the atoweti opiriion of one set of petitfoner~; the mercbants or this. 
country should be allo\ved to trade directly from the. East to th~ B. itiMi 
'West-Indies; and another -set claim, that tbe-- prodtlcts oC the East shall, 
withdut'being first landed in this kingdom, be tran~'ported ,to the Bl'itish 
'Vest-hldies, the American colonies, and -all other countries south 'ofCape 

Fihisterre, and within the :l\Iediterranean. 
6th. That the existing menopoly has, contrary -to reason arid justice, 

led to a singular peculiarity,-the con~ession of privileges to.foreign nations 
in amity with His l\fajesty, which are' rigo:ousiy deriird;"to merchants or 
the' British empire; Of, according lo others, that: the tfade is open to all 
the world except British merchants :-thilt tbe Americart States h~ve long 
enjoyed this trade, at the' expense' or' olir own people, employing Dritish 
capital, and co~p~lling the Company to 'shrink! from competition :-that 
they ~ha'7e engrossed a great part of this trade, and also of that to China,. 

~ wbich the Company 'formerly possessed :-that the Atrlerican merellants,. 
being unfettered, have undersold the Company in the I mnkets of Edrope, 
nave d~pri\Ted them of those markets, and aUo toe markets of South Ame
rien, the West .. Indies, the Mediterranean, 'and l\IaJta, whilst the English 
trade'has' become le~s' exterisi've 'and pro.fifablec-ih&t the exa{Iiple of the 
lcitizens of the Uiiited States; who have evinced the superiority of indivi
d,uaYinuusfry, wlten, oppbsed: to the' n'egligen~e amI' prooigality of a joint 

· stock tdmpany; and' the' delays and .ab:uses.· df their cQncerns, proves the 
co'mp~ten('y 'Of' British in'dltld\uals to 'carry 611' an 'extensive commerce to the 
tasf-1ndieS'~ Cllina; 1md: other countries- 'wilhih 'the Charter of the Com. 
pany!~tnat the trlonop61y' i's fMrorab1~ tQ foH~igners, injurious to IBritish 
subjectsl,1 and it~ abolitioh necessary1' to~ enable' British 'merdiants t() meet 
DcuttciIJ.a'" and.! bther· foreigners, I in fa1~ .oonlpetitibu' with the products 'of the 

I u ~asl 
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East j~ ~h~i1! c;>wq marke~!H or, at least; aj!cprding,to. .()~hers, that Bt:itish No. 
subjects should~b.e put on a footing ,with· foreigl1er$ in_ this trade. L~:.~U. 
. 7tl). That;he cJist{~ss~$ J\n(\ privatiOQ~ QHhe mal)ufa.cturing and t~ding Rc:purt of 

cJa~se~ .(distrc~se.s' Qggr~vate(), Jj~y sowe, by the monopoly of the East-India of~::::~~t~~_ 
Company), under tQE; ton\tin~ntal syst~nl, qf lluonapartci the disputea with deoce,Fc:b 9. 

, ',' 1&13. 
America,; the ,t!.i:C}USiOll front q~uat marlf:<::ts, '~h~ stagnatiOn or ,decline of 
trac\es 'arc' gri~vQus ~·-that the Jlle~~lltile, ,manJlfact.u~iitg. and shipping 
iflteres~s, all suH:er :-tli;lt the coUnt .. y is QUI·thened vnth great na.val and 
.militaty establjs~me,llts ~-:ahd that, uqder, such. bardshjps: pressures, and 
exclu~ion$, ... every.1>~sible feli~f: ,~s wanted, and new SQUtces of trade ought 
tolbe -lQoJ(ed,foJ,; ..ana: 1:hat>, ,on.! Jl,e(}o)tniJ .of 'the ~xisting war> and for- the 
n;aitl-t~l1a\"ic;eJ:~f ~out nan! $uper.iQritJ!~)Jlnd the preservation of ow' !'ommer
cial,r.~ar.i.ti"m~, an.d~6n.apc{al in~~restsl an ppen trade is necessary. 

8th~ ,Th~t ,t is a well ascertaine.d fact, that during the time of the 
Protectorate" there Iwe~e p1eli who boldly violated' the Company's Charter, 
and carried ,pn the 'trade with such succes\t that they were able to sell the 
cornmoditi~s of the East in, tPe different markets of Europe, on lower terms 
than had .ever been, known; a.nd, at this day, individual merchants have 
traded to India with profit, ~ven under, all the difficulties> -delays, and taxes 
imposed upon them by the Company :,-that the private trade has continued 
to increase, although 1et\ered with. many restrictions;, but. that these restric
tiO\lS. deter pe~ple, t,Inacq~ain~ed with India, and residing at .hQnH~, f. om 
engaging in the trade :--t\1at a free tn~qc to. the ·East wQul(\ be a rniasure 

, admirably: '181cuJated for' remoying present eyils, -\\ouJ<1 b~ a substitute for 
._the lQss Qf .Eu~opea,I). fQmp:lerce" ~n, equivalent for ,aU . other ma~k.ets, and 
wOuld ~e.qessaril}~ o~et\ he~ an9. ~x.teh:;jve mark~t~; a field greater than any 
,other country off~rs, and bey~nd the grasIr.Qf; the eqemy ; ,a ,field to" British 
~km, industrY.,l)nil enterprize, and to..c~Pltal" ptherwi~e useless, whilst the, 

. national resQ'Qr.<:e$ a,re stunt~d :-tbat.;t!Iousands, who .are'lnow reduced to 
idl~n..~ss.an~ pfJyerty, migqt _Qe~act\vely engaged t-that the: capital, spirit, 
and knowledge of British merchants, are unbounded :-' ~hat a free tfade to. 

~I\di~ w~ul<l turx:t#Je'we~l~h~ ~c~uir~d by th~> foreign.' merchant into the 
pock~ts ~ of- tp.e:' ~~~j~ctfL'()( ) th~s; coun.tt:Y; .would ,~l.~ite' a fair emul~bon to 

B 2 bring 
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pr.ilfg ~iI ~~e ,p,rp9;y~,e,~f.~1.~~d ~as~ ~d ,itii lltoper leV'el in::ih,~llorne. market, 
to.th~ gt~at pencpt~' Jhis c~unttY'; would· enable out manufacfurer" with 
llle\" p,.dv~~tf\~e.: t~:ex~r.t ~eir skill an~ industry- to prOduce 'new articles of 
trade, am\ to ,give. fulL e~pl()yinent to the pperative classes of,C the} commu .. 
nity_; WQuld ,circulate tIle trade, no", confined to. '!:.ondon, through every 
part of- the Unit~d Kingdom; would be the melDS ot increasing our mari .. 
time strength, our financial resources, and ~ the w~aJth and gloty or the 
_British Empire. Such is the general tenor of the petitions oil this head: 
h~t the lang9age ot the one -from- Siieffield is se) 'animated and sanguine, 
that it may.not be improper to transcribe. ~ part of it., ' ., The petiti<,ners 
" are fully' persuaded, if 'the trade tOlhe :£ast .. lntlies were thrown open to 
" all ,IIis :Majesty's suQ,iects, such new and abundant markets would be 
" discovered al1d established) as would enable them to set at defiance every 
" effort to injure them, by that sworn enemy to their prosperity and the 
'f peace of El1rope, the present unprincipled ruler of FriLnai; and that the 
~r petitioners doupt notT if the trade of! this l1tlit~d K.ingdom were permitted 
" to. :fl9W, unimpeded over those extehshte;' luxuriant, 'and 'Op,utent regions, 
,,- though it might, In the outset, like 'a torrent repI"est and, sworn by obstruc
n tjqn, when "its sluice$ were first opened, break 'fortn with' uncontrolable 
CI impetuosity, d~luging, instead- of s.upplying tl~e district bef~e it,. yet 
., that: very violence, which, at, the beginning" lbight 'be partially irdurlous, 
U would, in the issue, proYe hIghly and permtd1ently' ben~flciah h~~part 
.~ being unvisited, the wa.tera of cornm~rce, that spread ovet'the face1br the 
~~ lapd, as they subsided; would wear themselves channels, through whicn 
II( they might continue to flow ever afterwardsf in regular ahd fertiHzing 
',f streams; and thatj to the wealthy, enterprizing, honorable, and· §hde.. 
H fflti'gableBriti_sh merchant" conductrng in' person his 'own ~onCern., no 
,(f .obst~cle would, prove insurlllountabl~, no prejudice ·invine.ihle'; no diffi~ulty 
n disheartenipg.: wants, where he fQund' them', he: :would'supply; where 
" they. ;did. not exist, h~t woulq .. create them, by alfor~ing the' IIl~S of-

t '{ .. ~ati6catiGm:" ' , '. 

9th. ~hat. the imagineq hard~hip.of -~eJlriving the- ,Company' of. the 
only lucrative brancb or. their trade; .thafto,Chirta; ivlll')Jx1'~lleViafe(fl by 

the 
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l t4~.' W~~~t ;i~~:en~~ kDowledg~~ a~d e~p~~l~n£1", wh~~ in.. the~ united No .. 

,~~~tr,., ~~ey.~ wi!l, .~till~: & .. ~a~le:d: _.~~ :QP~b~~t~!~ ~~s~st~ '~ffo"ts o{ ~IT, 
l.prl.va~~ .lJ!ez:chi-n~s':T:~bat l~f ~na~,d~ ~h,e ~0~pan1:-Ch~' ~f)l'bn! trade to. Report of 

'.~~~ ~~tag~~th~n the Jp.r!v.3:te~,~erphan£, !heyJlii~ Uolhing· tq fear t o~OO~~SI;~': .. 
~trey~wilt ~'pi their, merited reward ,by ,the ,benefit of.co~petitioIl.; imd with. ... dence. Feb.!b-

.. 9ut competition, n~itbcr lVo~ld,commefc~ bave.t.iseJ?·t~ its present· standard. 1813. 

,nor: w~U i*, i~ase_ to bear. the incre~sing ~xpen~esor ih¢ nation :-Alld. 
\ViV~ respaet t~ the danger of .excessive sp~u!a~ioo, it is 'said by GI.l$gow 
to be imaginary, because tb~ enterpri~e of' individuals is llniformly limitec1' 
br tbeir- ,means ,arid success; becaQse ~ny evil of this ~u.re·ls temporary,.. 
If.nd cbeck~1 itself i and th.at " tke very worst that Cf1". occur, in (he, 
~'enl, qf ~~e: ~a,ndonllle~t of tlte trqde, by tlu:. p,ublicJ would be, that 
m~tlt:r~ 'fq~ '!.g(li,!. ~eturn, 10 tllei,. ]!rfsent &latc_ On 'all !Pe ground~ 
theref~~~1 s~te4'i~ ~l~ petition" they in general require a rull and entire.
freedom, o(tra,de. (~. ,the Bastwardlof the GaPJ of Good hope, including 
Cpina, and aU tho· c~\lntries within,. the Char,te~ of the East-In,lia. 
Company; and) jor the means of ;",demllif!1ing or rem~nerating 'he daw 
of th~ Company. one petitlon propoS,es, " (J,fail: and equal illlpo¥ fJTl the-
" trafle in ,/.utsJion. tt 
YOUY Committee havi~g thu~ suhmitted an abstract, uJlder diiferel)t heads, 

of the contents. of the petibOns,~ ill. whi~b abstract, they are persuaded, nothing 
:nateria~ is omiU~; wilt now proc~~ Jp offer some Qb$er¥atiq~ all each. of 
tboEe- heads. 

Andfost)-With. rf1;ard· to,.th~ qoqtrine of mqnopolies in. g~neral, ypur 
<;Ommitt~ do no~ conceiye, that they arq much called upon to· en.tet intp any 
4i,cussion' of it J because, what is termed, the monopoly: of the East;-Indi~ 
Com'p~~Y is, as it now exists and h~s iopg eXisted, an iQstitution ,Qf Ii, sipgular 
nature~ formed uJ?fln prinCIples peculia~_ tQ itself, ~ot mel'f!Jt ou ~ieJ1y ~r· 
tb~ purposes or tTaQe, and qiust.be ~mined with, reference tei -the ends,of ita 
Jnstitution, and tb~ importance or tbo~t; ends, which will' he the :subject qf the) 
next article.. In th~ mean time, it 'ma, b~ o~serv.ed upotrthi,Jirst h~ that 
t~e ~blest,: 'fritq&. on. political .eco~Qqly,. and the. t~l()st stren.t\~$. .8.AAillSt~ 
~~opolies, :)lav.e DO~~ cowleinn~ them $impiy and universaU'y~ 4wp-st nf ~. 

, petitions 



- No. petitions' now in" question do.~ E"'cn .Dr. Adam Smith acqui'esces .. in the' 
LX~~JII. cstablishtUent of the chartere~an'k~ of ,England and SC9tJand, "whieh ,are a 
Report of sp~cies .of monopolY'j altd, be'>praises the Act of N avigation~ which is ,~founded 
COlllmitlefl ~n the principle of exclusite . privilege. He admits, also, the propriety of a 

QfCorrespon- e7 
den~e.Ft'b.g, temporary monopoJy of new mat-hines tand new booksp and what is more 
~ ~~. immediately to the' present purpose; ·he grants, in agreement with Montesquieu 

.:and others, as some uf the petitioners seem also candidly to allow, that" when 
~" a com~any of merchants (to use bis own words) undertal{e, at their own 

" risk and expense, ·td 'establish a new"trade' with some temote and barbarous 
~'~ nation; if-may not be unreasonable to incorporate them into a joint stock 

(, company, 'and- to grant them a monopoly, in case of their success, for a 
, Of certain ~umber of' years. It is the easiest and most natural way in which 
, " a Stite can recompense' them fi,t hazarding a dangerous ·and expensive 
","" experiment, 'of which -the' public i$ afterwards to reap the benefit." But, 
even ljn: thi.s. proposition, i(,fmay be obsel'~ed, that the interestS! of the two 
parties, the company or merchants'and the public, seem scarcely to be equally 
cared for.. The privilege given by the State is a privilege for it$ own benefit, 
which is to eost it' nothing 8hou14 the exp~riment ,fail;1 and ,of Vihicl~ it is to 
enjoy the permanent advantage, if the experiment succeed. It is" safe from 

.. loss; and besides its share ofr'what -present advantage there may b.e, is to have 
ultimately the fee-simple of 'all the gain that may result. Undoubtedly, in this 
case, the term of enjoyment by the merchants, after all ,tho season of hazard 

:;:...nd ViC.lssitude is past, should ~e ample; and it were to b,e Wished, that those 
~ho .are now so eager to take gratuitous possession of aU the commercial 
establishments, formed at such immense risks and expense by the East-India 
Company, would consider more equitably than-:the language of their petitions 
does, ,the fair claims of a body; even H regarded merely in a commercial 
]jght, whO' have hitherto been wo-rking 'through a long series of time, of 
difficulties,- and 'dangers, to the vast benefit of the nation, whilst their own 
{air- cotppensation yet remains to be obtained. -
~,_ Secoridly,u-With- respect to that species of exclusive privilege, called the 

East":India'Comr::ny's monopoly, your Committee cannot begin thcir remarks, 
, up~n the 'accusations broughta gaiust -it, without~lamenting the surprising want; . ~ . 

• of 
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of infoJ.'nJali'oll which the generality of .the petitioners discover; l'e1t!otive to the 
Company's System, COllductt' and affairs; and; YOUf'Commjttee are compelled 
to add, a morufying defect.of'attention, also, regarding .things- that could not 
possibly be unknown to the .petitioners. -They treat the whole question of the 
monopoly, as if :it were pur~ly a commercial question; as if it involved no high 
question of policy; as 1f it stood unconnected with the acquisition, the govern
ment, and the preservati6n of a great Indiart empire; and as if, from its. 
political relatlonsr the question conct:rniug it had no bearing 011 the BrItish, 
constitution. Thus, s 'y some of the petitlOt1ers~ " tbe ,reasonings in favour of 
,~ the monopoly proceed from. narrow partIal Vlew<;" demonstrated to be fallaciou~, 
" and which will apply equally to e1lCl'Y other branch of ,British commerce; ", 
whereas ;t is abundantly obvious, that the ex('!uslve commercial prIvileges en
joyed by tlie Company in tbe lndian trude (however wen entitled they ,are ~o. them 

o~ other accounts) are contended for by them" aod, have been ~~)l1tinoed by the. 
Legislature, mainly liccause deem~d, to he nec~ssary for the political government 
of India, and not at all .Qn' account:of any pecuniary participation" which one 
of the petitions erroneously,assumes tQ be QOW jn qqcstion. Th,e same cause 
also was understood, ta, requlre the (:ontiquance of tbe China monopoly, though, 
that privilege stands upon. other irrefraga.ble grQund~, as tl1e unlImIted admIssion 
of British ships into any quarter oCthe 'Ea.stern Seas cnul<J not be thought com'"'l 
patible with the system adopted. for. the ~ecufity of oUIj €;a~tern terrItorIal 
possessi6ns. The commercial monopoly therefore ;is,. in a wOl-d, an Instrument 
in t~he hands 'of the Company,. for the polltjcjll·gQ.'H~l'l1,nent of IndIa. Such it 
has been maintained by them,. and admjtt~d. by :\lilll~~rs, in the discusslOns 
Tespecting the Charter, .. to{ be;,. hui. thiS grea~ tt:uth, eithe:r as a fact. or ~s a 
principle,. is unnoticed in- the'"petl,tians. SOUle 9f the. petitioners arc, indeed? 
so' just' as to recollect, 'that the IndJa C~ropany Jlave territorial ,rights. and to 
say that it is no~ their ,wish to- ,tr~nch on t.hem; but .they do oot seem t~ b~ 

aware, th,nt those rights. can bel enjoyed orly thl'Ough the medium of cOlllme!,cial, 
privileges, or that any provision can be made for SeCUfJl1g tqem~ compatibl,y 
with tHeir own,claims foJ' 'aD' upiv.e{sal Qpening of, the Eastern trade. The pe ... 

titioner~' proceed, not only :8S' if -thf; reQ~wal of the pnvileges ~n Jhe Indian' 
trade were ~eiely,a,que~tjQn,gf!cQI{lJn~r~e, but as if it were a question of ~tri~t· 

, mOl\(>l,lolY'a-



" . 
No. monopoly, -$uen lls ·\vas l1gitated iIi'King Wimam~s;time. To the adm~ssion given 

LX~lt. to private 1nerchanb int().dle:Iqdian tr"de.by the act of .17<93, enl~rged by the, 
Rep~r~ of arrangement of 1802, lind in practice .occasionally still further ~tended (not to 

Cl7~:::;~~~:. speak of the considerable privileges enjoyed by the -commanders and officers of 
dence.Fcb.9, the Company"'s ships), the petitioners db not advert, except ,to hlame the Com-
~8J3, pany for the alle-ged ir1efficu~dcy of aU those concess~ns. which, it!. reality, 

greatly relaxed the' monopoly, und made i~ w~t the late Lord Melville calJed a. 
r~gulated, or qualified monopoly. In thus ~nsuring the,Company, the peti: 
ti'oners resort to some Tepresentations formerly brought against them, and liuf
fi~ientl y answered oh their part; exc~pt .in l'espect to the irregular dispatch of 
the extra ships from Irtdia, a matter Qriginating with tpe governthents there from 
tile political' circumstances of the times: but tbat eontroversy is now past, and 
~uite ir~elevant to t~e ~resent state of things; fOT another poi~t to b~ held ~p 
(to parhcular attention 1S, that the Company have lately acquIesced In vastly 
~f.trger·corlce'Ssions, 'that is>, in a gener"l ·trade between the United Kingdom 
or an'd India, through the port of Lbndon. Yet this new and great chango in the 
Indian system, the petition~ts too genern1Jy overlook. ~hat it has ever attrdcted 
t'heir nntice, is only to be inferred froin theil- contending,. that the trade shaH 
l>e general to aU the ports ()f the kingdom; but in their attack.s opon the Cont. 
rtmYt they act as if the 'whole original structure of the monopoly were still 
!bnding and obstinately defended,. and when the Company_ acquies~ in large 
r~lantion$, the petitioners 'neverthelesS' persi~t ib charging them with all the 
e\riis of the most rigid monopoly, for the purpos~,. as it would seem" or aggra .. 
~ting the 'case against the Company in the eyes of Parliament and of the public, 
~hd- strengthening the prejudices,. -which 50' much pains have been takon to 

- ~itlUse. ThU! the politiea} patt -of the Company's syst~nJ, and its intimAte con-
liexion with the eommtrce, is left entirely out of sight; add the present state 

~ df the'Company's ·commercial privileges is n'ot accurately represented, nOl" the 
,yctual state of the question,- concerning' the future measure of those privileges, 
l.1airly brOllglit into view. -
~. : Bnt it ougbtto be again arid again pressed upon-the llUblie attention" that: the 
I J~rst" alld gre.tlt object, in:any 'new '!lrrangement tor ,In~ia, il not' commercial, .but 

'~otitical; :and that the saFe and beneficial admif1istratiQn o( that empire is a 

-cojlskleratiot;! 



consiae~a"tiori "pbram6Ufit to all others'., NOo'Dne'oa,. ,<kQ.wd, eithe~ that the: N(l, 
, '. , i., ~. :: ,., LXXXfl1 

Company have conducted, and 'do, conduct the 'a-drolni~tr~~ion) to; _the great" _. 
improveme~t of tIle security 'and happiness of tIm" vast' pOP1J..1atJop.J that empire" Rt!port of 

• :t; h' , lommlttea 
contams; or tuat t e go'Vernment Of'It should remam wlth them, and conse- .of Cor res pOll."" 

quently that the frieans. requisite to enable them to continue to execute so great dellce,Feb !h 
2fJ 1813. 

a trust, should also be affordedv The nature and extent or those means form. 
therefore, the precise question llOW at issue·: but on thIs important point, as 
bas 'been already intimated, the petitions in generat are quite silent, and the 
'l)ropositiqns contained in them go to deprive the-Company wholly of those 
meansJ particularly the monopoly of the China 'trade" the reasons- {Ol' -conti .. 
lluing which wilt be explained in' a subsequent hf'ad. 

With, regard to the' effects or the monopoly on' the manufact~res, trade, 
and other' i'nteresb of'this cOlmtry," if any thing said in~ tbese days to the 
discredit'of the ,~ompany cou~d'occasi6n ,surprize, it would be' the r~presen .. 
~ations given in 'the petitions 'orr' that head~ The Company are accu$ed of 
obstructing the ,export' ,of the manufactures of this country, even by some. 
(with an honorabTe exception of the rest) of those woollen manufacturers> wh<J 
have owed' their cpie£' employment to the'Company's commissions, continued I 
for the benefit' of the nation, under' a certainty of deriving neJ profit from th~ 
exported' article. "', . . . 

O~ those"~ undEml;bl~ C1obumcntst' by which. onC' of the petitions.t in an 
autho~itatr~e. :styie; affirr.ns, <Cf it- 'is proved, that if ~he trade' be allowed t9 
" remain undrf a~ prese~f n~strlbtibns, it will .languish, decay i and pass into 
.(, the h~n~s ~t other 'states t t11at 'the' Ihonopoly must; if '(!ontinued, diminisl, 
" th¢ resou~es of priv'ate .. wealtfi arid or national revebue ~'~ your Committee 
'have never heard, and they cahnot con~eire, ,that any such- documents ex~st. 
It is ~ore p';~~abte, that, the Petitioners have put their own "Sense ,upon th~
~tatements of tl1e- Company; whic1i -furnidl' the t most autbeptic ,material$ in 
this ~asJ, and if' fairly' et:amined, -witn. a ~reference to' other relative' circum.
stal)Ce$, will lead to, concl~sions directly opposite. 'The subject of the Arne .. 
rican traCle to India, lvliicll seems cllfefly 'alluded to, will be dIScussed: in'the 
scquel. That fr{ldc, as wiW Hereafter more fully appeal', has owes! its increli;~' 
-e~ent'iaU Y. -to il1e st£te of \ta~'··ih ' whicli\ tliis nation ~as heen pt:iced for Jl long 
~ No'. Vllt , !t . series , 



~ ,j-
No.. -sE!rie~ bl yem,paU •. J, ,tIle ,Ainerica~,trade with Indiat ,vera'stilllgoing'-onJ it 

LX~lII. nmch ~asier rarid dustcr,rcmedy fof #le 'alleged evils'of it could: be found, than 

Report of the (extinction; of, lthetGo~pany's 'Iremaining'.(!om'metcial privileges. But these 
,Committee' . . ' .i~d h A . ~d E . t>fCOrtebpbn- ,heavy fOrebodmgsllar~.pl'onounCt; , w en tnerlca, au ,every uropean natiOn 

,_~Z~b:9 .. (the distressed' one of Portngal. eXcepted) ate actually wholly excluded f.'om t~c 
~ .Indian Seas.. . . 

There seems to be a general and deplorable delusion, respecting the prac

ticability'of a vast .extension of the sale of the rbanufactures of this country 
in India -and China, and of the productions of those count I ies here. This 
qu.estioD'-lVlll be the immediate subject ot a following article; but your- Com

:mittee may, in the mean time, confidently say. that the CobipallY have, in a 
long cours~ of years, made 'more numerous, pcrseverin_g, costly experiments, 
.:.in attempting to push the vent of British commodities, particulaJ']Y woollens'and 
metals, in the East, than the means, tho resobrces, the -safHy- of prifate m€!r .. 
'~hants,:are likely to enable the'm tb make. The correspondence oftl!eCornpany 
with their servants' abroad, at different, 'periodsj 'on this interesting concern, 
,,~ould fill many volumes. that the East-hiclJa :Cmhpany, far from impeding 

'the 'prosperity -of the country; .as ; the petition'S, ih 'Opposition tn history anti 
:experience, allege, have, by means of! thtdr monopoly, e~enfiaJ1y contributed 
to its wealth and its greatness, it will be much more easy to shew; than to 
ldiscov~ accurate1y, where' the limit or the ailvantages' resulting frdm 'their 
=institution i.s to be fixed. ,They 'gave a very early impuls~ t(}' the mahufacture5 

'und trade of this country. They open"ed 1\ fleW commerce, 'not with the Ea~t 
2nly, but; by 11leans of their returns front' thence, . 'With foreign Eu,'ope. They 
:'Soon increa!lcd tho ship-building, and improvctl 'the navigation 'of tile kingdom; 
both which· they have. in latter times, carried' to 'a-degree of advariccmcnt, that 
hhs made their fleets -serviceable in the' wars of the natioti, ahd the commanders 

successflll, ,in adding to the naval glory 'Of 'theIr country. 'Agalnst the jealous 

)r~~alsnip of the . P?rtu~ese a.n~ D.UtC:l; they, ,thro~?hra long cou,rsc of hosti
htles from! -'3. superIor force, iuamtMtIeu' for thus, nation a share 10 the India 
trade; they, preserved it from being totally lost, amidst all the convulsions of 

,the civil \Vats -; they outlivt!d; even the more dangerous innovations' of'subse

.quent peri~ds';~ they upheld" in rnd~a, the national interesb, ~inst. ,the 

:v " , ........ ~ ~ --! ~ ~ ~.~ ~J\tnblt1ous 



p1bWQ1)' lle~ignJ ~r, EIJr.QlJean Anero~J; land the deJPQti~ -,fiQle.t)..ce of native T 

i>.Q.we.rs.; €loti. i.1l' 41. lon~1 end AlJ.duo}lJ wuggJe, maintained, \Vim little exception LX~~I.I ~ 
p..t .their Q}fIJ...expence, th~y ,.r.<PJj.r~q it ter.r1tori.al, ewpi/t'for ~the mot,lu~r 'ooulltry, R - Ie. 

h',J al..1' _~1.· b J . eport 0 
NW b;d.cX ~\41~ J~ Joj e fiC~ e.l)f naUo.ns. They have, s\ncc, expelled every Committt'e~ 

~urop.ean llJitiQn, ~cept our lilly .of PorlugaJ, fwro It he Indian Continent and ~~~~:F:b~~: 
~ccan; and they have .given a better goyer,om.en1 to an jmmcnsely extcndeGi 1tUJ • 

.empire, than .tbe ·£ast ever $.i\W befor~ 
In all.this .pr;Qgr.e"s$, Hot the ability illld wisdom J)f tbt'ir civil servants only 

-have been conspicuous, };lut ,tl\e talents and valo\lr of their military officers have 
signaUy adde.d.to .th~ glory and renoU'n 4£ ,the Britisll nation. By those officers 
a .grand ,army llAS be(!ll ,fQrm ed .0 f na th'e troops, in dl.Scipl ine, attachment, n,np 
.efficiency, .a just 6U,~ect of admirp.tion.; and lrDlll .the .time of the .first Ch~".e 
-d~wn.\va~d, .the ex.ploits p~rorl11ed by the Company'$ military .servants in India 
qual •. in: brilliancy, J:h.ose recQrded lin any period..of z;nadern history. 

To all ,these public benefits.is ·to be added the.diJiect .,,'ealth, .lvi6, which. the 
.Comp:].ny b~.Q heen the meanS .Qf .enriching the nation. The amount Qf these 
contributions, coIlsisting in .the profits of manufact.ti~fS, ship-buildcJ:S ,and 
:tradesmen, s~ip-Q\Vners .and officers, ,serYants and labourers, miners, .re--expor
lters of Eastern. proc.iuctiOl\! .to foreign parts,. .and. .other descriptions of persons 
gaining by.the CDIPpany's- trade, in dividends to prop,rietors, payments to Go
vernment, ~d the. intlux of private fortunes acquired in India, .especially in the; 
last fifty.five yearst may perhaps be~moderately estimated at one hundred mil .. 
lions sterling. _ Such are -the injuries, the griev~:mces, the evils, such the degr.a .. 
datiollJ \yhich the East-India Company haxe hlOught on the country. 

TkirdlY.""'jThe charges und~r the third head are nothing more than 
groundless accusations, c~lc.uJated to render the Company unpopular; and, 
exce,pt the first article, .which is new, llave heen often answered. As to ~his 
-articleJ it ,is not true that, on the whole, the Company's imports have decrease4a 
although the sal~ have, in some years, fallen 9ff,. by the exclusion of British 
commodities from the European Continent; .an evil common tOeall the mer
chants of this country, hut now the occasion of a charge against the Company~ 
And what virtue ~n the expulsion of enemies and rivals from the Indian Seas 
have to increase tra4e, if, when merchaqdize is brought to Europe, thereis only a 

< ~, 2 -, \tardy 
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No. tardy anY.m.inisbe~',saler f6~ '~~'? '~gain, is ',it a ~h~ng o~ courSe, that recen~ly:~ 
LXXXltI. acquired provInces; lmpoverIs1i~d,. unsettled,. contamIng a people every :way dIs.-

Report of similar to- us,' should purchase!<bur' commodities; -when the -inhabitants 'of nthcr-. 
o~O~I~sit~ne. parts of Hindostan, wh~re-,vf' have' lSeen 'settled for ages, have ,still so littl~, relish -
dence,F!b.9, for them? The !l(pulation in the Act 6f 11'93, for a pecuniary participation by 

1813. l the Public, was a condit.jonal sti~ulation, dep~ndi~g on. a continge~cy, lYbiChr 
.Jhas never become a realIty, but 10 one year 'that Immediately followmg the last 

rent'wal of the Charter. The long war, in which, with hardly any intermission 
this country has been engaged, ever .since 1793, has" by increasing the Com
pany's expences, beyond the most extravagant 'supp~itioll that could have been:. 
previously formed on. that head, absorbed '311 the expected sources of accumula. ... 
tion. Of this, every Administration since 1794 has been sensible; but the same 
utterly groundless charge continues to be repeated. This" pl'omised participa. 
u tion," say some of the petitions, "has ,been ~onverted by the Company into· 
" repeated claims on the 'public pm'se and ~reclit for enormous Slims, to support 
" their establishments: n a most unfounded statement.. The Company bave 
never haa' ocasion to apply for aid to support their establishments; their appli
cations to Parliament have either been in consequence of levies by: Governmen~ 
on the score of participation in tbe territorial revenues, or for re-imbursement of 
immense sumS expended for tl1e state in military expeditions, lums .very tardily 
acknowledged, and not yet fully paid: or to enable ,the Company to meet the 
ttansfer of Iridian territorial debt to this country; .a debt not increa.~ed by their 
order, or accordjng to their wish, though the 'petitions charge the' increase to 
t:,em, but sanctioned by His' l\Jajesty's Government :lnd by P.arliament. a deb~ 
which, every intelligent person knows, it never lvas, or.can be possible, in the> 
nature of things, to discharge out of the Company'-s commercial funds, and 
therefore most unju~t1y made a ground of accusatIon against them. 

Fourthly.-l'he claim to a fuJi and free trade, as the rj{;ht, by birth 
and lJiheritance, of every subject of this realm, and the arguments iu favor 
of t'xten'di'ng it to the Outports, are contained under the ,fourth head. -;t--. I 

. With regard to the' general position on \vhich thlO! arguments are foundecl, 
httte- need be said. It is an obvious principle, that men, living in ,society, 
must submit: to. the laws of the society, and to restraints 'upon their' nntur~l 

Jib~ 



liberty, 'when the public interest, iq tIle.: opinioll ~£ th~;. ~g.i~tlth:e" a\ltporitJt LX No. 
requires it., The, Indiall monopoly WiiS a~ fir~~ ,~r.4l!>\~he~, ~e~~se it was ~I~ 
thought beneficial to the, commercial inte~st~. pf,j.h~,~~mry, It ,was 10ng Report of 

'ed I' . 'I . , 1" 1 ~h . 1 Committee cQntlDu on t Ie same pnnclp e; nQW It lS more a po mea "t.an a C;OJllmerCIJ. ofCorrespon-

question.. It may be state~ thus: Whether it be qlore for the iJ;ltc;rest of the dence,Feb ~, 
. ., hId' . d h ' I b' h 181a-. nation, to mamtaIn ten Ian ,empIre ,un er t e system whle 1 has It erta 

preserved and improved it,-a system great1y relaxed as to the trade with India, 
and which has also preserved a lucrative commercial jntercourse ,with China,--
or to adopt a system of entirely free commercial communication with both. 
cO'antries, at the hazard of losing that empire and the China trade, or of 
rendering tbe tranquillity and- retention of the one, am! thQ enjoyment of the 
other, less secure? ,Until this question, or one reduced to still lo.,wer tel'Irrs, 
namely, 'Vhether it would 'be prudent, for the sake of the object, in view" to 
run any hazard, where <the stake .is 'So great? is solved in favor of an open 
trade, the plca.of.natural inherent right has, no title to pe heard. .No ,such 
solution has yet been produced .. :It has, on tbe contrary, been shewn, that 
dangers and disadvantages,\ bQth in thq East and at home, wouW l),ttend the, 
opening of the trade; but it has not been shown; that any me~surcs, which 
bave been .suggested .as, preventives,; would be at all e1fectua~. No adequate 
pl'ovision/ ' therefore, .against thos.e dangers and disadvant~ges is yet proposed; 
hence, it may!,&irly be 'Presumed, none bas been found. But, until such a 
remedy, is discovered,. toe )present .system ought nQt to fle overturned. TIle 
opening of the .Outports would".'flccording to the, ~answered reasoning.t'or. the 
Court; have this effect. .~e:..opening.of a;part ,of tbe Outl)Qrts would lead to 
the same effect, though perhaps by. a some\\lhat slower progress; for it wourd 
immediately reduce and deran~ the periodical public sales. of the Company ~ which 
is the master-whe.el ilL th~ mechanism of their· import trade. &.,..His; ~Jajesty's. 
l\linist~rs, in .not proposipg to open .all the OntportsJ botl:l admit the contill
gencyof danger from such a m€asUl'e, and, sct 2.side t1.lc argument.of universal 
inherent',right s but it remains' utterly ,unproved, tbat danger would no~ result 
from opening even a few Outports, especially if tIle .export trad~ is 1\IlO\\ed 
to all.; amI that, after any had. b~n sa privileged, whicb, would be, in effect 'a 
'monopoly against, the rest, those, otht>rs would ever lie quiet, untiL they abo 

" WET~ 



N~. ~'tre;tdw.i~t.~dJ,;tlltlut tb~~)Vb~~,?f #le.dIlIlt;W, .. ill lQUQoW ff~JllJ.htjiW·l!ttp, 
'('X~I.lI. aQ~~ughf; t~ ~~ lCP~te1I?p.la.te$l,~cprdjQgly. .It tm~'" .w~~:J>P ()Q~rvfifu th~~ ~ 

Report of. qu~liti ~Sj:!riQ~ tQ.~e~taJn .C;9:'lntrj~s" 11$ giying tht} IJetjtjoQ~r~ ~p,r~, partiewarlv 
f)~C:-r~:;~:- a rigb~ t~ a fief: ,tJ:~de' lvith tbem~: tbe q~Jllitr of bavi{J~ hem. ".GC~~lred.llrul 
d.ence" Feb.g. " mai't}tam~\l \)y t,he eWo.rts and v~lottr Qf the )f9fC(}'s ru I-:l\s. }'J.aJe~ty, IpJ'9}lgrly 

1~1~. appertai~s fl~ith~r to I-lifldo$1~U1. nor to .cbi-n~, .tlJltl.:thaJ; the ~~frltoric. beld by 
the Cowpapy wertlacquired mIt!i;f e){.c1llSif~ powc;ra.llllid 'PriviJt>ges r.c.eeived fCQql 

the Legislature. 
Upon. t.he 1iam~ gt"olJnll'Qf nll;tur~l :inbe~n1: If'ight, I).nd ()f the necessity.of 

the eJercise of that rigl}t, l1S ~$fmtjal ;to thf: ma\ute.MnG<: of tbe Ul~ufa.ctw:e$ 
and :coJnm~rc'ial prQs~:city :1U the e9\lw.y, ;U, plDcetl itbf ~Iaim of .th~ Outpo.rts 
-tQ1l free iwpprtation.of goodsJ'r()m.)I\ldia ~ncJ,Pbr~Q~1 ,JUndel' lhe fourth bead, 
th~ret:01"Ct your Committee hM'c cQllec;ted th&e- mreJigth .()f,the arguments .con. 
ta.ined itt the pe~itiou, jn ~ttP()rt ,of this .claim'; ;argumcnh .to .wb.ich .the 
'J?.fe.s~dent }pI ;the lndi~ 13Q~d \\'<\$ pleasca to mer tbeJCourt. The argument.of 
ipherent ~ightbas been .aJr~dy eDn~ete.d.: the. ".o1her nrguments, ilvhich. .may 
be given in the .w~rds ~f ·the GJasgo_w petitiuu" a'e, ."~ t.hat .the .cQnfinem~nt,()r 
~, the In~ian, imports -1;0 th~ par.t: Qf ,J.o~ WQuld he lloucceSsary, iJ;Dpaliti4, 
If and unJust ;--PJ),ll,ep~$$iary; b~cau$eJ fir$t, . the ideal difficulty. .of collecting 
" the .tax~s is fully lop,'\Ziateu, ,by the- ,k~own jlafety with Vihich -the duties are 
" :levjed .o». articles .of W fiSt ... lndian ~dAmefjcan produce, and secondly, be .. 
n cause the. duties VlIJ.Y be CQllected with \greater ease, find less loss from ,piIfe
e, rage, in the o.utports; unjust, beeause.eYefy-.wercautile place in..tbe .kingd9m. 

" is entitleil to the same privileges I and,impolitic, becadse the superior.cconomy 
« and 4ispatCfh that prev~l at the Outports, ar~, requisite to secure an equality 
~, with foreign natious." 

On. the ~econd 9f ;:h~e three arguments it may .be observed,. -that the claim 
of all th~ O.utports to a participatioll' in tho.Indian trade, ~s matter of equal right, 
stands ~pon lh~ same principle as the ,claim. ,of aU ,individuals, which ha$. ju~t 
been considered~ and must he determined in .the .same way alld order; it there
fore demands no farther l1oti~ here. If it shall be judged, that no larger interest 
than. .that of the ~Outports. opposes ,their .claim,1 ,then, and then ,only" will. it .be 
~ntitled to .attention. 

.. " -l>'" 
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The first argument 'i~, the known safety; and greater f~cllity, with which No. 
duties are collected at the Outports. 'Vbether that facility be, in fact, greater LXXXIII. 

or not, it is needless to examine. If it -were indeed so" 1t would still leave unde- Report ()f 

<;ided a much more important question,-tbe danger or smuggling. On that Crcommlttee o orre!lpon_. 
danger the Court have enlarged, in their letters to the President of the India dence, Feb 9. 

Board, of 13th January 1809, and 15th and 29th April 1812. Your Committee UB3. 

cannot but hope, that these lettl!r& will be perused by .1\1 embers of Parliament, 
as their contents are material to ajust consideration of the ·subject. The Court 
have re"pectfully stated to Lotd Buckinghamshite, that no adequate answer has 
been glven to these letters: his Lordship, in addition to what he has himsell 
said, bas referred the Coutt to the petitions. The argument just quoted is the 
most direct, and indeed the only one t() the point, which your Cdmmittee have 
discovered in all the petitions. But" it does not meet the main objections of the 
Court, taken from the dangers Qf smuggling I they rema;n tmtouched and unno-
ticed. Those dangers were contemplated, upon the supposition that only the 
opening of the Indian 'trade was in question; and in this way your Committee 
will now consider them, reserving to a future article some remarks on the still 
greater danger of smuggling which woold,follow,- if the China monopoly were 
abolished, and which would be experienced, whilst onr meIthants were permitted 
to visit China ataU. It is from the facilities of smuggling tea, that ships cleared 
Qut fOT, or from India, would fihd in the Eastern Islands, in the voyage home, 
and on the coasts of Scotland and Ireland, tbat'the Court have apprehended the 
cIm-f dangers lYould arise.. In the Eastern ,Islands there -are no custom-houses~ 
clearances" m,anifests. There are g~t ranges of coasts in the remoter parts of 
t1~ United Kingdom where there is no custom-bous~ bulk might be broken." 
and no detection follow where the ship should afterwards be regularly t:ntered. 
It docs not in the: least follow:, that these 'evils might not happen, thou~h it 
should he true, that the taxes oh West .. Indian and ,American commodities are 
Eafc1y collected; for these commodities come generally in very large unwieldy 
casks or packages, are, in proportion'to their bulk, 1)f much less value than tea, 
'which is also' ~k:ed in '.small portable cases, and they cOme from countries 
abounding with regulat"'custom-houses, "ilence they. cannbt sail without mani-
lests and clearances: yet, with all theseaafeguards, your Committee"a're t:redlbly 

informed" 



No.- ir~Formea' that the AlnericanS' tin'd" means to smbg~le ttel\- into: this cohnt'i-y* . nu~ 
tXXX~Ii. even ~u'p~o~l~iist~rp~ ,~~rit~ ~~};~~~r~~:~~ < ~~~rort, wil?out.:illavi:lg 'btbken bul}~, 
1teport o( what comparison lSI t~ere:~e~ween thercollp~tlon of dutIes 3

t
t any pbft, 'plOvhl<!tn.1 

5co
ro
o mittee '01' metroDolitan, a~dj,tlie·tom~ct\on of"tca duties with pcded c~rtaintYJ radlify, 

17l rrespOll- .. ~ . > , • I ! • ' , , 

dence ... ·Feb.g, and 11 very triBing ex'penc;e,' at the Inqia-HQ\.lse? The objections . stated at large 
1813. in the Court's letters) your Co'mmittee beg, leave to repeat; remain witHout any 

sound answer'; and'it is extremely matel'id 'to observe, that the opinions ,main
tained in them, on this subject, are l!ort6borated" by the repor~s which tHe 
B'oards of Customs and Excise have made to His Majesty's l\1inis'ters, respecting 
the danger tIlat would arise to iq,e revenue, from the adoption of the nelV system: 
a danger which; in their juagrnent~ would' be 'inevitable: 

The third argument urged in the petitions IS faken from lpe necessity ~r 
securing an equality wit}! forei~n nations, wllich, 'it is said, the 'superior economy 
and dispatch at t~e Outports wjIl dd. 1r ~h'is aIl~~~_<i ildvanta&e of ,the 'Ou~ports 
were admittea, it would, in the opinion of your ,Cqm~iHee, weigh but little in 
the general question. The difference can'not };e z:nateri~l in 'itself, ana its effect 
little, in a trade 50 unlikely to })ecome or, ~ny magnitu,de.'" ' 

. There are, nQwcvcr, '~ther con~ia~:ratiol;s h(IS~~at ~ weigHt' '~e~onging to t1i.~ 
question' of opening 'the Outports, {to wbi~h the pJetiHon~'do n'ot adv~rt. One ~f 
these is, the' !immense inte'i<:~sts wlii~h tIie p&rt of''Londoh; with' alIHsldesctiptions 
of merchants, tradesmen, tea-dealers,-" factors; 'broIlers; 'dyer~, I packers, callen
urers, inspectors, 1aboul'ers, 'sh,p-b'lhJ'd~rs, 'Sliip'~cb~ndlers, j rope-makers, ship-own
ers, mal iners, and all theIr trail\ of estabiish'me'nts; "warehou'ses, wharfs, docks, 
yards, premises, shipping" formed in the' ~oufse of two centuries, In which the 
Company's privilege, and the 'law ~f, the lana, 'have made the metropolis the sole 
seat of th~' ea'st~rn commerce: ali these interests, "ith the Corporation ~f Lon .. 
don', have repre~f>nted to Parliam'ent, the ruin'in whieh they would be i involved 
by the opening of the trade 'to the Out,ports. The Company's periodical public 
~ales, on willch so much or the order and success' of their busiliess depend, would 
be interfe'red,: with, . and their ,very larg~ projerty in warehouses and other build"; 
i?gs deterivrated: 111 'sl~ort, .ap the institutions, public and' private~ Of the capi
tal, for' carrying' on the eastern tr3(Ie, would be shattered or broken, down. The 
removal of the trtlde would effect this, although the new speculation~ and ~nter-

pnse! 
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prises would ~sta~lisb nothing equivalent in other. ~l~,.es; fc1le~ ~o~pcilsa,te the No. 
losses. of the supplanted ,parties., Yo~r Coiprpilt~~ ~~n~~,l1q l':,lt~ ~is suDject,. LXXXIII. 
sufficiently to ~ive a just sense of the magni~ude -and i,ml?o~ta'n.ce of it ~ bufthey Report of 
may seriously ,ask ,-:-b the case equal between th~' p'~opte ~~l ~on~o'~ ,ana. those of o~c:r:;:~~ .. 
the Ou~orts ? Would it be right to !~PQse, to privation and ruin one set, by dence. Peb-9. 

withd~awing from them what they have long e~oyed; 'in' order, tp add tq the 1813. 

cQmfortable provisjon the other set ~lready possess ;,' a'n'd 'this only to save them 
the slight inconvenience of bringins thei~ Indian imports to the p~rt of London:' 

Let it never be (orgotten, too, that the Indian pe9ple are concerned in this 
question. The Court 'have alre~dy, jn'their letters to Lord l\Ielvjlfe and Lord 
Bucklnghamshire, stated theit apprehensions, that the opening of the Outports t() 
imports from 1ndia might Increase. the resort o£ European adventurers tq India .. 
It has been advanced,. in return,. from some qaarters, that the police of India is' 
50 excellent, as to obyiate f!very'danger of this kind.( Your Committe¢ are sorry 
to observej that t,liey find; in l]:le, r~ccird's of the 'Bengal Governmeqt, informations" 
coneerning the police" which' ~ l}ot \varrant'them to conClude quite so favorably 
of it; for,. in fact" with all tbe ,pr:ogressive impt:ovements, ill the system of ~he 
government there; they have not yet beeD aole.OO bnng the police into a state of 
perfect effi,~i~ncy. The Fifth Ueport of the Com mittep of the House of Com mOllS 
has entered mf:1chint()this.subject~and:01iequotation from the-conclusion of it may 
5'\)ffice to justify this.obseTVat!oru ~'It dOe$) noti theref.ore, app~ar to have' been 
'" froUl-any want Of'information; in' regard to the imBer'feet state of the police, that 
'1 the Gove~nment was unabJe to .weye~t its b~comirig worse, but htiIer, ur 
It' your ~om.mittee sh()ut~ StlPP9~" frow!thfil difficulties. which presented them-
'f selves to' the applicatiQn of,:1~ efficacious'remedy:;tl 

, 

. Fift!ll!J.,-on,tlie eliina:-inq~ly, Be$ides the-ronne(!tioIl- ar .. cauy noticed 
of the- Chin~ tnon()po~y wi~h: t~e Potieyl of put Indian system, the uniting of this 
trad~ under one head is l1e~essary, both 0,1\ account of thq extreme caution rc
qui.-eQ in 'the cdndud of QUI" intercO\hse' ~ith so jealous. and inflexible a go\"~rn
ment as the- Cl1ine~e, and! of the. ~urity' o{ the large .revenue derived by. the 
British public-from this- hranch of. com,meree.. The ~abits of tile Chines~ natioll 
aTe kn()wn to- be as fixed as theY.are peculi!l,r.. Their government is. a pure des-

~o. VIII •. ' . D.' potism, 
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No. potism, jealous of the smallest tendency to insubordination' ~i' innovation; ,the 
LxxxqI. p,eople ar~ guided by a principlc'oflompHcit sUbmission'to thdr superiors; and' 

Report of both gvvcrnment and people hold, aU . disorderly conduct in the' utmost abhor
()f~:~~~d:. r.ence. foreIgn trade is held in low estimation, and the' co~merce which Euro... 
4lence. Feb 9. peans hav~ been permitted to f:arryr on is subjected to, manifo}'d 'and rigorous 

lS)3~ h . . h restrictions, intended to 'pievent t e mtermixture of strangers wIth t e natives, 
and to guard against their entrance into the interior of the country, and the. 
hazard of their becoming, in' any way, trou.blesome to the government. Th~ 
ships of European nations are allowed to resort to only one port in an empire of 
so, VGst extent; ,and there, even, no stranger is permitted a conl\tullt residence,. 
without credentiah\ fr9m the sovereign of the stat~ to which he bclougs. When 
a -factory is established, for ,which .one spot is fixed, the factors are confined to
very parrow precincts around.it; they dare not make an ex<-''Ursion t,cy(>nd thosea' 
precincts into the open fit"lds, nor enter into the closely adjoining cIty of Can· 
too. 1'he gov(>rnme~lt,of .China does not allow to its own subjt:cts freedom of 
tt;'ade, or unrestrained ilitercourse with foreigners :"':"'both are interdicted; and the 
restriction$imposed, to~ther :with the sumptuary laws in force,uppose the strongest 
obst~cles to n~y great extension of the sale of our manufactures among the Chi .. 
nes~. The trade with Europeans is given in monopoly to a company of ten or
twelve Chinese mer~pants, styled the Hong; and these merchants become res. 
ponsible to the government fOl~ the conduct 'Of the foreigners with, whom they 
deal. After, the ships are dispatched for the season, the factors are obliged to" 
withdraw to the island ()f ,Macao, a low Portuguese settlement, till the ships of
~xt ye~T ~rriye. And, ,~ith respect to the ships, they are, whilst in harbour~J 
under the ~ontroul of the Chillesc-officers, who are empowered by law to take
th~ custody of their guns r-and if, in the intercourses" and consequent frays, 
between th~ natives and our ,English s:}ilors, one of the former happens to meet 
hi~ death, By ,accident, from no unknown hand, it may produce the most serious. 
cons~qt,lences; for the Chinese government has been kno~vn; in such a case, to 
claim the life of an European in expiation, and for an occurrent:e like tIllS the 
Company's establishmeqt is held responsible" and their trade liable to be stoppe~. 
'Vith a government SQ .absolute, in t:equiring implicit conformity to its peculiar 
laws and' ~sages, and so marked with pride, sllspicion, and despotism, Bti~sh 

$ubjects, 
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.cub\ects ha.v~ the utmost difficulty to act-;; and the ~olllpanyrS' agt·nts fl~quel1tly Nl', 
J LX2\X1H. fjUbrnlt to,papr,ices and hllnnHatio~s, to which, (he' honooJi of,~ sove-reign would 

n~t aqow :my .. cpresentatj~e pf his to yield. Is it, thercfor~, 'inl the ieast pro- Report (If 
ConHnltte~ 

bable, tha,~ the ChiI1~se would tQl~rate the' indiscrirtlinate ingress of numberless of COl res po, 1 

unconnected, unaccrcditclj. EurQpeans? or" if they did give thenl admission, dt"ocC'.Feb. g. 
ISla. 

that the,ir multiphcd, irregular, desultory visits-and interc()ul'~es with tht! natives, 
n:ould no~ be attended .. with disorders, .with viol~tlOns of Chinese usage's, (with 
smuggling for jnstan~e, a bigh offence in China), which would soon end in the 
uttcr expulsion and ~xclusion of these strangers, or III such injustice and humi-
liating punishments,' Qn the part of the Chinese Government, as might call on 
the honor of this country to dema.nd redre~s? The splendid embassy which HIs 

~lajesty ~ent by Lord Macartrtey. tI~ ,the ,Emperor of China had, with 'aU i fs im-
posing attendant ,circumst,a;ncesJ arid all the skilful address' of that nobleman, _ 
n9 infiuence:to indace the.Chinese Government· to relax from their rigid restric-
tions on the cQmme,rce and intercourse. of British subjects with its terrifories; and 
it,rnay be safdy c<;)nclud,ed, that ·all.wh,ch that Government must have since 
heard, respecting the revolutions .in .Europe,-" will ,make it adhere still more ob-
5til1at~ly to ,1t$ iealous prJ!cautionary system. Tn all these probable dangers, t.he 
l>etitioner$ cppQ&e no,thtng butl,the.Q.ondrable char~cter' of Britons, and the ex-
ample of the American,adventuters, to China.-Frall dependance t British sailurs 
carry to ev~ry shore thdr .habits of excess, as is too often found iII the Company's 
ships, notwithstandhlg \the~strict discipline established in them~ The American 
seamen are a much more ~ober and quiet cla3s oaf people, and "the ,adventurers o( 

tuat nation have derived, in. Lhilla a sanction from the pre .. establishment and cre-
clit of the English fa~iQry, to which; from their language and manners, they 
appeared to be reldted. It is:, indeed, by the prudentf respectable conduct of 
tht: Company·s representatives,there"jn the management of their own trust, and 
the controuI-exercised by·them over other -Dritish subjects; it i~ by this mcam, 
and ,by the extent and regularity of the Company's dealingS'; by their- probrty, 
now so famed, as to pass, the bales which have theil' .mark, 'witht1ut inspection, 
though the Chinese ,empire, that' \his jealous- and supercilious people have been' 
at lengtb greatly' conciliated :-b'ut the Company's establishment could not, on ' 
the principles now pro-posed, retain either its credit or position. To expose a 

" 
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Ko·. trad~7 ,or $uch ~.aJuepnQ ilJlport~pce to the nation and the ~evenue, to hazards ~~ 
lXXXIII. great.; ,tQ break ,down the present system" with the i~tnense estabHshmentsand 

Hepor! Of property connected with it, particul~rly the China fleet of the Company-a. 
oC;~:~~~:. thing unparalleled i~ th~ commercial anna1s of the world.,-wou~d, therefore, 
-dcnce,Feb.g, in every view, commercial, financial, ~and political, be utterly unwise: and if 

ISIS. this desperat€f risk were Tun, further cvils would avait the riew system at home. 

Upon the supposition of a general resort of British ships to China, how would it 
be possible to prevent the. smuggling of tea on the c~asts ot England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, with the facility which exists ot receiving that arti<;le on boa'rd iIi 
tnany of the Easter}} Islands, where there are no cu~tom-houses, and with the 
.temptation of evading a duty of ninety-fh-e per cent at home? The petitions offer 

not the least satisfaction on this point; a; point highly interesting, as has already 
appeared, jf the question were pnly apout opening the Indian trade to the Out .. 
ports; but yet more interesting, ill -respect to the proposal for laying open the 
China trade, which is, at the best, a proposal ~o incur the most imminent risk 
Df losing that trade, and the great' reVenue arislng fr~m it, merely in order to 
change the bapds tIlltough which it shaJI ,pass; fOT :suppos{ng it to be preserved to 
the 11ation, there is no reasonaWe ground tQ tnin~ that it cou)d be, increased, 
-becaus~ the Chinelte. 1l0W take our '/1:'oollens only ~~ barter :fo1' tea; alid the present 
importations of tea are a'S large as the country requIres" "". 1 • 

Sixthly.-On the complaints of the superior· advantages enjoyed by neu'" 
trals, ,particularly the Americans, in \l~e IndIan .trade. 'jhe vessels -of the 
American States first appeareQ in the Indian Seas about the year 1785. At that 
time several European n~tions possessed settlements on the continertt of India, 
in virtue of grants from the native sovereigns.,. l'ecagnis~d' by this country, after 
the,'C'ompany obtained' territorial do~inion. It had llotth'en been disputed, that 
those settlements might receive oth~t European flags, as well as their own (diough 
the Company have, within these few ~aTS, properly. beld) tnat the original 
grant gave. a right of tradri only for the ships of the natio~ to whom the grant 
Ptvas Jlla.d~); therefore the Bengal Government t~ought it politic to admit the 
American .ships. into the JJritish, ports, rather than o'}ligc them, by refusal, to 
~rry· their custom to the French, Dutch, and Danes. Thi-s was, llowever, , ' 

merely a gratuitous licen-se.1 ..revokable at pleasure. ' But;, in 1794, the Govern· 
ment 



"ment or this country, induced by the political circams~rtces or the time, gaTe No. 
to the UDited States, by treaty, a right to a direct' trade 1>efwren their own ports LXXXIII. 
and those of British India, on the terms of the most favoured natioo; and, in R~rt of 

h ""1 f Ii· h B'" h . I d" t! d CommIttee 1797, t e pnvl ege 0 ree lDgreSS to t e ntis ports m D la was conlerre 00 ofCorrespon-

an friendly nations. By the 10Dg continuance of the war whicb followed the dence.F~b 9. 

French revolution, these conces~ions proved of unforeseen high advantage to the 1513. 

subjects of the American States. The settlements on the Indian continent, of 
the French, and of the Dutch and Danes, w110 had fallen under French influ-
ence, were successively captured by the English. The Portuguese and Ameri-
cans were then the only neutrals who frequented the IDdian Seas; and the 
troubles of Portugal at length lett the neutral trade "ery much in the bands of 
the Americans, who succeeded, in effect," to the excluded traders of foreign 'Eu-
tope, aDd supplied their wants, as well as those of the increasing population of 
the United States and the demands of Spanish America. The subjecfs of those 
states, undoubtedly, abused the privileges conceded to them by His l\fajesty"s 
Go\"'emment, in the Indian trade. They were, by treaty, restricte"d fo a direct 
trade between America aDd India; but they visited the ports of 'foreign Europe, 
going and returning, and became the general carriers. They e\"en supplied our 
own \Vest Indian aDd North American "colonies with easten1 com'moditics," and 
they entered actively into the ChiDa trade, deriving a facility-or a-dli1issioii thera 
from beiDg viewed as a c:lst of EDglishmen; perhaps also a sanction, from tile 
countenance of the British establishmmt there. • 

For several years after the appearaDce of the Americans in the Indian Seas, 
they were, no doubt, assisted by British <.:apital; partly by that which wantoo a 
remittance to Enrope, but ~o DO very great amount. They exported from Bengal 
in ten years, ~hrough which their trade, on the whole, was considerably pro
gressive, and which ended with 1804-5, goods to the amonnt or Sicca Rnpees 
3,71,50,029. (£~,643,57~), or £4.6.j,357 per annum; -aDd they imported to the 

.amount of Sicca Rupees 3,t~48,544 (£3,906,068), 01" £390,606 per annum. 
The cxc~s_s of exPorts above the imports, being in tcn YClrs £737,507, or 
£73,750 per allnum, may be supporeu to be the property of British resideDts 

. in llengal remitted by tre way of America. 'Vbcther they lITre fnrnisbed wia. 
Brjtish capital from London, and to 'll hat amount, it is difficult to ascertain; 

,{ . 
~ . - but 
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-Nq. but it ,aPl>earr, evicde.nt'r th~t as, they proceede~ in the trade, ~heir imports to. Ben· 
Lx.::nI. gal more nea;ly equalled their exports, w.hich sl~ews they were bl:'tter able to do 
Report of without Indo-British assi~tance, and probably it was ,~he same as ,to European 
Committee. U 'h d 1 fl" . 1 d ofCorrespon- aSsIstance. * pon! IS- tra e, 10weVf=!r 0 t!nSlve to Qur pnvate. mere Jants, an. 

deoce. ~eb·9J in some views also, to the Compilny, it·may he justly observed, th~t it wa'i favo-
18la. rable to British India. It carried seasonable.and large supplies of bullion to that 

country from year to year, not above a seventh of its imports being in goods, 
and these chiefly wines and other articles for. the 'Consumption of Europealls. 
It also carried the commodities of India to foreign Europe, to Spanish America, 
and other places to which Briti~h ship~, on account of the war., could have np 
acce!!s; and when, by t!lC' polley and i~creasing PQwer of nuonaparte~ the produce 
of this country and Its colonies were nearly shut out froTn the Continent, theAme-, . 
ricans still continued to mtroduce the co.mmodities of .IndIa there, am) with the, 
J'eturns of their aqventur.es they probably purchased English manufactures to carry 
to the Americ;an continent: so that this country, also; fverttually benefited by thei,r 
Indian trade. And however .much their large participation of that trade became 
a matter of complaint among ,EngJish rnercha.nts cQnnectcd. with India, it is cer .. 
tain, ~hat whilst we were engaged 10 war with a~mQst all Europe, those'mel'chants 
,:ould not, even by circuitous means, have 'Qccppicd the place which the 
Americans filled in the J ndian commerce: of wJ1ich position no other proof ·~s 
necessary, than the frequent want of sales for the gqods, public and private, 
actually brought into the India House, duri}1g t"e period, in question. The 

great progress and profit made by the Amer~can~ in the IndIan trade, 'therefore, 

proceed 

... Other Averages of the American Trade with liidia, froro Statements befpre your Committee, 
may also be here noted. 

J mports into all India ..• 
~xports chUo •••••• 

In Six Years, from 18(12-3 to 
]807-8. 

Goods. Butizon. Total. -- - • .£. £. £.' 
957,224 6,528,250 7,487,52'4 

(J~901/269 25~6g6 ti,926,905 

In Three Years •. from JSOS.g to 
J810-11, . 

Goods. BullIon. Tv/al •. ------£. , 
.f'. £: 

351,602 4~531,233 4,882,B36 
,;/107~aJB g,QlS 5,1J7,44~ 



procee'd eSSelltialIy, n.ot ·from their activit1, or ttle ad~antage orindi~idual en-' No. 
. b fi h . 'At h ttl' 1 b 'd ... th t LxxxnI. terprlze, ut rom t elr neutrcu'c arac er, W llC 1 eSI es glvmg em access 0 

countries from which belligerents are shut out, enables them to navIgate more Report of 
"'I d d' 1 d . b' k . h h Committee cheaply;easl y, an e~pe ItlOUS y: an It may e fa en as a certamty, t at w en- ofCollespon-

ever war ceases, all their advantages will eease with it, and their power of deoce,Feb.g, 
1613. 

entering into competition with uS', in the trade of our own settlements, be very 
greatly reduced. The cry that has been raised, and contrnued against the Com-
pany, on thi& account, confessedly with the view of obtaining a general admis, 
sion of Indian ships into England, is therefore altogether unfair. If a circuitous 
trade in Indian commodities, from Britain to foreign parts, ,has been prevented 
by the rivalship of the Americans, the Company have suffered as well ae; mdi
viduals; they have suffered, also, by the .smuggling of eastern articles from 
America into our 'Vest I ndian and North' American colonies They were 
anxious to check the abuses of the treaty of 1,9-1, and' when it expired" they 
obtamed the consent of His ~lajesty's ministers to impose a double duty on the 
neutral trade with India:, which then applied almost solely to the Americans ;. 
but, if the complaints against the rivalshlp of the A'mcflcans in the IndIan trade 
bad been well founded, what", as the natural and proper remedy? Was it, that' 
the Company, part of \Vhmc OWh trade had, durm~ the war, passed into Ame-
rican hands, I5houU sacrifice' the rest of their exclusive privileges, and, by the 
extinction of them, endanger the territorial possessi,ons? Or was it not, ob
viously, that the AmericanS' should be excluded from a trade, sUDposed to be 
carried on a,t the expence'.of Great Britain? Yet this cry is stil1 unaccountably 
keEt up, even when we are at war with America, and the flag of the UnIted 
States dares not be seen in the Indiau Seas! Nay, it is kept up to injure tile 
cause of the Companyj after they have actually agreed on enlargements of the 
trade to England, greater than ever were contemplated, even by the private 
merchants of India, before the present-ncgociation; and, if enlargements could 
cffec\ the object, more than su'fficient to bring the whole Indian trade of the 
Amer\cans to the port of Lonoon -

It h si:ngu1ar, that the party who complains of the large sham that has 
been engrossed by the-Americans of the Indian trade, should be the same party 

whQ 



No. WilO eOlnplaitt,. also~ of the large ~hare: which the America.ns, in. a. stlJ.te of 
LX~II. neutrality, .ellj.oyed., lof the' British. 'ltiadc Detw~en' Great' ":Britain' a~d rorej~n" 
Rt!po,I',t.of natiJ)m. It is well known, that previously' to' the' ruptl1rc' betwee~ ~n$fa~ '. 

Committee u" d Stt't d" h tl bdl ... ' ()fCorrespol1- and the' mte a; es, 1 was· urge , as' a grievance, t at '.lQUg i~mer1(:t\ 

dence~reb.91 exported frQIll this country to the ~mount of twelve milliQn5, sterling lJ.nnuallY1 / 
l~,~. the. ~JJatl'y waa nqt b~A~rued· to the utmost. ,possible e~tent, from this. export 

trade, becl;\use the British merchants' ~nd 'manufacturers were, by the inte~
vention of A,.merica, deprived of the carrying, and of the second selling 'Pfofi~ 
upon th~ n\anufactm"es. America, it was a1J~~d, haught, from, us to a gr~~ 
ext~Qt,. ~,ll,d Great Britain wa~1I tQ ~ ~~rt~in urgree, ,n- gailler" t~ the extent of ~he. 
AmeriQq,nl purcba~es;, but, be~au~e ,Americ:;a sold 'ou~ goods·.at second hand: 
(to the Sl;lanish Am.erica11S for examp'le). it bas been alleged,. that bad it not been 
for'the i,nten-entioll. of the North. AO?crican ~ta~es~ we should have supplied.. 
Spanish America, and, in addit~on_ to the pr9~is< we have received, would, haye, 
c~grossed aU tJle, ~dvanta~.e, \Vhi~h bafi accr.\Wd t.cl the, merchant$ of th<l 'Upited, 
States from the c;arr.ying, Qud circuitolls "tr~de. Bpt may it not, on' the other 
hand" be argued, that if the British mailiIf~bturers i!l -an open trade, and during' 

a state of w.a.r, have 'found the as,sistan<~a p( Aql~ri~a n~~<?essary .t?- tq'e c;irculation 
of th~lr Qwn manuf~ctqr~s" the same ;;tSs.i's,ta.n~ '"fa~,,~:aJ;1t~4 ~y tl,l~ l!l~pqfC}.ct~rera.f 
o( ~ng.ia to th~ cir.culatiqn of thejr prnd,uctiolls,!t that .the large" exports from . 

.India, as wen as the la-rge exports from Gre~ Britain;· bj 'tile. Am~ri~ims, M'"ere 
owing to their ll'eutta) cbara~ter:' that i~ the hade' b~weenl.lh~~ ~nd E\igl.'t.nd , 
b~4, ~e~n,~~ ~l;1~l1~as is llQ\f <?~~t~nded fpr"the q~:Ul#!Yl~fJpaian gqo~s',.. ci~~u~~~e4 r 

t~r,C?~g~ ,tll~ 'for,ld, ~uI4, no~ h,\v,e beenl gr~~ter'itllP-Jl. it"h~$. been,. unclclf ,~]Je", 
competition that bas .actuaU~ ~!tistt;d between.. thcl.merchantsf of the: United.. I 
States. and the East-India Comp.llny: and that a greater share in 'the export' 
tra,de fr~nl {nili~ <;outd Guly ha.v.e:Qf~n ohtaine(( fo't the free llritish lrade1'$ in one 

'" .! t '.,. ..., ,~ I to. , -

of. tpese ways, either. by Allle.riGa. ~b~ndqt)i,ng, o~9r~~t :Britain l"ctumiogl to he,~,,', 
pa<tifi.c .r({lat~ol)s with~ .QtQf:r. couotPes,\> U '8. free. tr~d~ h~ thei virtlle, tbaI.lith' 
imputed to it, \Vhy under complete freedom'of trade;' ha.s tbis, country been; • 
render~d. tribut~ry to America for a v..ent to the_ prQducc 9£ British industry i? ,. 
apod, if the ~a~ific relations of State~ pass- fQr' no' account. in suc~ a' q~esti~~/ .•. ~ 

, whence 
! ", ~. "", ~ 
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whenc,e th~ ,congratulations ,we so ,often. Ihear" upon 
may ye~ gaj.n, ,by the rupture with America ~ ,.. 

\\'1}f\t )ve ,\la~~ gained, and N". 
LXX X 1lI. 

. :No. VJIr. E SCt'cl1tlzly, Report or 
Committee 

ofCorrespon-
• .• dence,Feb.g. 

't 'I'M (ollowing statement, whIch bas bee1]?'recelved from ao Intelligent merchant who reshiea 1813. 
a number of )'ear~ in America, libews tbe 8dvant~gelb \lJ,ld~1" wIJich lh. trnde of that country was 
carried on in a state of peace. 

The advantages whicb Americans, as ship .. owners, ~njoy'ed if! a state of neutralitYI are ObVIOUS, 
net only from their free communication with belligerents. but from other causes. 

Their first·rate vessels do not cost one half what those IJf the same toonage, buat in Britain, 
generally cost: hence, Ihe ~el'ital employed ill one halt less, and one half the lOsnrance is sufficient to 
c(Wer the' propertl at stake. , , 

The premium( of iosurapce o~ an A !pelican J!eulral, from Bratain tQ Atperica, was less thall- half 
wbat was given on an Enghsb vesseI,foJ'"lhe .ame voyage. On Arpelicans t4e ,Pl"emlUoo was from two, 
fO two' and a MIl per cent,~ on Engli~h \!essel~ from five to six fer cent.' 

The couote;vaiIingduties. itil America. induced shippers always to give a preference'to Amelican 
yessels. Gpods arriving iA Am~l'lca" Jaid tw,lve and a ball to fifteen per cent. duties; ~ hilsUhe 
aame (oods, ,bl a ~rifi~b v,es~el~ -!l0~ on}1. paid th.,e la[Jle rate q£ dufy. but an additional ten per cent. 
on the amount of tbos~ dutie9, whic1) is one and a quarter to olle and a half p~r cent. increased, duty. 

The freight 'Of good.i l'r'o'!l A~ericit()"Epgland. in -American bottoms, was never. in the best 
times, higher tllaa,' one-' sliHhng: I aDd six-pence 'pet foot; and many times tbe whole freigbt of an . 
homeward .bound Al1?,erit:at11Df tbree hundred tons ~tbat il to say, an American goin, from thi. 

-couqtrJ) could ha!6- ~s:tLl ,ha~ (pr £a.W 01 '£-400. The c:argoe. of tbree-fCNrtht or Americans home .. 
w,,,.d c.onsistcd eit~er,9(_~tates of wlre, salt. or CQalllJ'wh~ arc; well known b),yield ~ut a very smal) 
IrC;lghl indeed, taklOg'the who~ difference betwixt the purchase aad lale as freight.. . 

" 'The prov\siouing'3 4hip'lu 'AIPo6Clf. djd not certainly cost more than-one half tbat provisioning 
tbe Jarne ship'IDBtitain-wQt1ld~layt COlt.' 'Bread; at 16"1 beef at-30$, to-30$.} pbrk at 45$. 'to 50s .• ' 

rlUll" 2iJ l bolJevOo WlU;no( be, mOrE) -JhaQ; half'the Britishl prices for the .tame articles j and tbero 
wer~ ,t~e crurr~l\t ~~tes i~ l~oq.lo.lt303. ", - -

, lipon I, c~lcut!'tipn..of ~ll these advantages. it will be found that an American. in ,w,ar time, .could 
make a sa\:jDg ,wy~ge fWllI any, pC these porta tet tbls country and borne, w~n an English vessel would 
hMlvh,ably have' prooght~ne'r ~tlnet intd -debt J 'and that"'8n -American t:ott: .. -...... ctually-import goods into 
tho 'U Aited States fr~. this cf)utltry. aQd, telL tbsm at tbeir, average whole.sale importation profit. to ' 
I>tln:Uj '3, \Qw as a B;ri\i~h lP@rcbaqt;oCp.lllcl,seq4.Jh~m to Ame~ica.o a. British sbip, and deliver tben). 
.ever tQ b~ tr~nsbiI?PI!d.,., withou~ any, profit at aU., . 

\ The American ships. being of a lighter cotlstrn4tioft than ours" tbey sail with at least one·thjrd. 
iewef bands, 

. T.he {oIl~o, statement 'will bclttet elucidate these remarl~ •• 
I 

A~ American~ of 2.50 tons, j's 
..eroployel 
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No~ ,Seven/My.' That tl)e distte'sS,es of- the ma
1

pu(actl1rers" the exclusion' of 'o~r' 
I.Xil.1.fIf. trade' 'fr~~n Lth~ ido'n'tine'nl' o~ J;u~ppe apd, from 

1 
:North Am.erica,. 'its consequent' 

~l, I , ""~' 11 J-\ , f fl. ) , 

Repo~t pfi great dc~nne; aud the ~sl1PJ?ort of the war, reqUire new cnannels of -enterprize, 
CO;o'UDJltee ' )t: " I' l d ,-

ofCoflespon. and therel,or~ ~n ,?P~l tl'a e. _.. 
c1f!1ce,Ftb 9, Every B,:jtish heart must, lament the obstructions to w1uch our commerce 

IS.13. h,as been subjected ;' must wish for t~e rem~vat ,Of all continental exclusions, 

as well as of our differences with America, and that commercial freedom and 
- .. ; 

activit~ may be l·estored. Jt 'is also ~xtr~~ely desirable, that n~w sources of 
trade should be discovere~; and ria~pral. for trIose whQ are now suffering uurler . 
}Jrivatioos and hardships, to catch eagerly a~ ~the flattering pro~pects and 
prom.ises, so. confidently held out to them from openiug the trade with the East. 
llut ~an the Court of 'Directors, thoroughly convlnced,'as they are, that all such 
expectations are groundless and deIusiv.e; that those nho ~haurd act upon them, 

, , f, ' if 

emptoyed in t1. torage to Britain and back. Her value, as a first rale vessel for tb~t trac;le, is £2,CXXJ. 
804 th~,voy~ge occuples five mpnths. A s~jp of 2-?q tons would carry 3,000 b~rrels of flour .. at 91~ 
\Vhi~h,w,sth.e ordinary freight _, ,iBl,350 
The average freight home d such vessels could not exc€ed·.. l. - 600 

4mtticQ~ Charge,. 18.' 8. d. Brittsh Chargti. i£. I. ' d. 
Idsur'afi~e out 1lnd ho'meJ ~2,OOO, at 

, 
Iosurance out and home, vessel valued 

,4i per/.cent. '" • .. 95 0' d I 'at .t4,OOOat 9 pen!ent; 01" ,360' 0, 0 
S ,men, 5 months, at £5 ... .:- 200 0 0 12 men, 5. montbs# at £5 .. ... 800 0 0 
C'.aptaln and wate# .£10 each - lQO 0 0 Captain and mate ~ .. 100 0 0 
2,4O()1bs. bread, at 16s. .. )9 4 0 360 Ibs. of bread for 14 people, 5 
Beef, lOtbarrels, -at 3as. 10 0 0 months, at 321. 57 12 0 
Pdtk) JO'ditto, at 50s. .. .. 2" 0' 0 15 barrels of beef, at 1iB4' 60 0 '0 
lSQ gallons ,,run) • "" lo 17 .0 15 ditto, pork, 'at.90S. • ~ 67 10 0 
Interest of £2}OOO,,5 months. .. 41 1& 4 220 gallons rqm/at 51. 55 '0 0 -- Interest of ilB4;ooq} 5 month. 83 6 8' 

,£513 14 4 --- ,.oJ 083 8 8 ---
~ese are 'tlpt\to ~e\understood asille total charges on the, yoyage7 but are those which ahew~the 

adJ.~ta~ whiell A~erieaD' have enjoyed. ' - oF , 
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if the tra~e \T~ro ,open, ed, would! be sure to experience ruinous loss and di~ap_ Nt'. , 
~ · L"xxnl. pointme~tl and. that the ~hoJitlo~ or the c:ompany·s commercial privileges ~ 

would be, 'in Jffed, t~e extinction of the 'whole of tile pr\!sent Indian system; Report of 

can the Court, ",\th these convictions, lend themselves to promote a'dangerous CrcolumlHee, 
, • 0 orre~PQq-

deception, already too prevalent, at the sacrifice of so much indIvidual interest, dence.Feb 9. 

and of that puhlic interest, the care of whic~ is entrusted to them? If it were, 1813. 

in_dee~, p~obable that by, a slow process? the commercial intercourse between this 
countryand the East could be enlarged, the effect would be far too distant to relieve 
present pres~ur~s, aud the first adventurers 1)e mure likely to plunge the trading 
world into fresh difficulties, as proved to be tne result of the general rush into 
the trade of Buenos Ayres, w'here it was easy to send exports, but difficult to find. 
sale or return. "It will, perhap~, now be said" ~hat tbe trade with Buenos Ayres 
has become a regular one: but,it can be a tegular one only to a very limited 
extent, being, indeed, partly what subsisted with Lisbon before it was turneil 
into a different channel; it may not, in a long time, replace the vast sums 
at first lost there, and, -at any rare, it displaced no important system e:tisting 
before. ProDl the Tate veryfavorabJe'change in the affairs of Europe, a bettE!r 
prospect of relief now appears r from the Eastl it will be found that no hope of 
Qny can be rationally entertained. , 

Eighth.ly. That a free trade to the East would be a substitute and cure fo'r 
aU present comrpercia~ cvil~; would open an'unbounded fie,ld to British manu .. 
factures, British cap~taJJ skill,_ enterprize, and knowledge..; ~liich would not only 
supply the- wants of the vast population of the East, but create wants where they 
"did not exist. ' 

The practicability or exteiidihg, in any great degree, the commerce of this 
,country with the 'natives ~r the East, in exports and imports, is undoubtedly. a 
vital question in the whole of the d~cussion. respecting the renewal of the char .. 
1er-; fcir, if no such extension be indeed practicable, to what end'should th~ 
present system, with all the establishmentS' wbich have grown 'ont' of it, 'b'e 
..destroyeq? The BritiSh merchants appear 'to entel'tuin the most extravagant 
ideas of a new world 'for cODlrt.Iercial enterprize; ideas upon which they are 
ready to risk their own property, and to sacrifice all the interests of the existing 
lnaian . syste-m •. ~he Cornpafiy,· backed by the great 'mass-of 'B~ltiSh \s<uHje~ts 

:& 2 \ j 'C .l nOlT 



N(). ~QW..jQ, l~tQPtttl ~J\a~rft~qU!J.illJ~s\l~~it~ "tlle- ~Q!Ul~r~f ~f,.tht!. ~~st'.llUajJ.rli~q., 
t~~~fIJ. ,.~ ~jr€;~opPQsj~ioq tgJ)lli~\l(:p JrmH~;Pftlifl,n¥,,~Jhe' \~,is "9;t n9,\V PR~iQle g~~1\tl.t .t~ 
,R~PQ~! of ~x.tft!l<l pJI~~wg't~b§jpha.1)\!;"Qt~&f, tJl~'.E~~~,thq ~Q.sllfl1p~ipJlJ.qf! ,~~\tiih~· pr~du« .. _ ofc:ie~;~~. _tio,As J, 9r, ~in.tthitir..o).I)1t):.fi" l.lJ~ sale: o.r. A~~ti't, Pfi?m,t)loditie't y' 011 \\1~ side/of the 
~e*e,.Feb. 9, p1CfchaHt~ :tl}~{e_- ·is)~jn ,~r9th" nq!hing bllt A ~;1"nguinc theor,y. ().t\ tgc:;sidq Qf the 

18 L3. Corp pa~y. ~h~r~ is ~b,e 1 q~pe,ri~1)c~ pf all th~ ~I).iions of EurQpe for .tb re~ ~ntU1:ies :; 
t,her~ is th~ test~lIl.9ny Qf ~nciellt Jlisto.ry ,j, th~re an~ tl,e-/cJirp~te"' ~h,e naJure, ·thte 
usag~s,,_ tast~s;, prejtld.~ces, ~€;ligiou~ and political ins,tjtutions ,of,· the .Eastetp 
peqplt}, ).fAhg discQvel'Y' of t4e pa~sage .bl'fh~,Cap~ of. G.Qod Hope, and.tl~ 
account of tlie first Europeans ~ent by tha~ route to the shores ofIndia, we~ 9111y 
j\1~t anI}RJlnCe,~ W'us, ~o.me explanation Il}igh~,bewv~n<Q£' the :cnthusias~. with 
.\'Vp,ich ~pe,lloRc of nnboqnded commerr.e th~th~t. i81~p.t~,rtJlirJed • put tl~at, aftc! 
all th~ knqvrJepge wh,ich successive .flges )\lav,e alfpr<t(i'~ llP,QJ\ ~his ,~bj~ctt mep or 

:g~t;l~r~l jn.te1ligen~e an~, c\lltjv~tipn ~hould; ,~~~S?.pposition to ,the usqal, course of 
11,uIP,~n #a~f~" a,clo:pt the fondjdea of ente,ri~t .1't onc~., jnts! tqe enjoymen~ of 
a ne", -wQrld of PQt:ntnerce~ i~ a mpst, stt~kj1)~ ins~!l\We, of'l!tGdulity. ,opd ,of tho
'pQVff1l" ,whj~h, i~!eJ:e~tan4 ir;nas..ination 1\l~~t~c;J, hayq t9i,hnp.p~edlpOl\', th~. uQ~er
stan.dip,g., The theory of I)r.~Adatn S.m.~th lii4,'lq,r~mti~jP.I'lte ilPY. !S~~h sud~en 
burst of p~w 'com_m~tce, ,when h~ prOI)QUllC~d;(,tha,t;:~'Jbe ,}t:aS.~:IllQ~~~·~£fere~ a 
" D)~rk~~ J<}t: the ;p1~~ufactures ,of ,EJlrope,',gmlJt~t;, al'\dr;mQr~ extensive, than 
" t;,oth ~~9~e.p.l1d t\m~ri~a put togeth~r." _ Erp.~nent a.s. :Pr. Smi~h ccrtainlf 
.was, in. tJ:w sC.l~l)qe of politic~l eC0I1.0my" he, lv,as n<>;t ,ipf~i.ble, .Hi$ jnfor1ll4t\on 
rpsI?~c~ingJqdia, ,was v~rl' def~tiv;e, ;and.,I;fF,.o1'\€;9AH JU, prej~ldices ;1gainst the 
East·India ,ColI}P!lny extr~~" ~nd hi~ PT9gno"&~i9' tCo~c~rning th~ir J ndian go .. 
Y~I:qm~l\t, wholly mistaken. In the peri9d, wpip]l has i~tapsed, of ncar forty 
year$, siryce he first, pllbli~hed, his WQr,~ qp tw,. /Yt!al~k of Na~ioll.SJ the ell;.i 
d~avpl1t:s'of oJ! E;urppe and Arnerica h~yel,~a4e 119 discpv~r~ pf that immense 
m;n~et. ~ot: ~~r~;pca\l manufaqtures~ :wq~ch, ,pe .~aid, ~~s offered hy.the East,.. 
ll!4.i~s.: Ay~t,tqt; S~l1J.C ,doctrine se~ms, to .b(1 ~~llrill: th,~: ~iI)4$ .of ,some of ~he pc .. 
Jii~iO\lqs, .\Vh,o, mp.ke it ase~~ous\~JHlfge ~gain~~Ith.~FC,,?p:1MPY> tJut its :expor.tt to 
th~ i~~nens~ r~g~ons 9f the ~~~t·4o,not,aIIJ91}P,tto.l~jtifth Qf the ~xports of this 
~9untrx -t? North.4'\,m,ericll· -JJ.utJ; ~s -welllI1-ig~~,i~ ,q~fl·tp~~1~1: of ~arge .ag~ipsi 
ltlJe rp,errh~nWlof ~EnglaI}d£ tl1at ,th~i~ ~~POfts, ~o~. !he.EreahcQPtiR_~Jlt '9! ;f~friFa, 

which. . 



.ofthlcH~6bnt1d;l $o'niahy millidnsllf ttihabita#itsi ' less'ihftuetit'ed by1tNtgio.Us pre- No. 
judices, ~atla'inote 'inclined, by taste and: imlfinel1f, 4hllni Itb,et fJe-6pl~f1'P the-East, t~x?QI1 .. 
to' 'tisei ol1r 'P~di!etioClS,- dd not equal tlleif;~iPOi'tsltd'ouiq:€irt~iijnl:'l!American Repor~ of 

.colonles!.' . Tiie feason'is 'obvious in botli dase~~'~ 'At! ,the North[ :Anfenean colo. ofc:::~t~~:. 
nistir-' are thel same people as 'ours'elves,. live'hnderfa~llmate ilearlyJsithilar, and dence,Fe1. 9. 
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have an variety'or 'commodities, 'valuab e ito itis, tol ~ehahge "! the- Africans live 
under a trdpical,.sunj are p601'~ and havelitUe bieans l>f purchasing even such ~f 
our mlnur~t:tures' is ;they ~auld like to use. 'It has be~n already noticed, that 
the A-meric:ans lIne 'been in tbe habit 'of'carrying 'our commoditi.es 'into' other 
countries. 

A 'profdund observer of' human affairs,' the President MOhtesquiel1, h~d, 
before tile' dme of Dr~ ,Sm,ith, w40 however overlooks his opinipn, reasoned 

,more agreeably'tof:natute a.nd"experience on this subject. fI AItlloUgli;" says 
lle, n commerce :t:;e liable' 'to 'great, revolutions, it' 'roay happen that certaIn 
" physical causes, 'such' ~s the quality.Qf soil and climate, .shall fo~'-ever fix -its 
"character. tll- the commerce which we carry on with' India in modern'tinieS', 
" the export o(·money,thitber is'indispensable. 'The Romans carried·lto India:, 
'ct eTery year, about 'filly 7m ill ion J of ISesterces. That money, as ours' ,tiow is',. 
" was'exchanged 'fdr 'goods;· whi~h they brought back. 'to. tne West. Every 
" llation whic11 has traded.td:Indj~,haS' uniformly carried the precious tlletats 
C( thither, and ororlght ba¢k gdods in 'return. Nature herself produces' this 
Cf effect. 'Th~ Illdiatisl ha'V~ lheit·attsj- which are adapted to their manner of 
II life. I Oor-wantS;.a.re es~entia1ft ~differeht from theirs: and'what'ls1uxrlty: to 
&l'ius, never can ,be' sO' to 'tnE!in'i Their 'climate neither requireS; hor 'permlt~ 
"~the use' Qf almost 'iihY"nf OUt rcommodities.. . Accustomed' to gcr aimos't tlak~cJ; 
«<the,'country furnjshe~~ {Bern' with the scanty raiment~ they wear~ 'and their 
IC' religion, to <whic~ th~y are in absolute subjection, instills' ~nta them an 
f.( aversi(>Ih {o--that' )sort 'ot food' which we 'consume:. t~t,. ,therefore; -need' 
.. c:totliink from 'us' but our melal~,' iwhich arc;! tile signs'of),vaIue, andi'far whicH 
ff'they give in!return'the' metchahuize that their frugality; ana' the 'nature' 0$ 
K -the 'country, supp1y· hi·a})un-d~nce. ,Ancient autl1o~~ wllo have Writteli' upoH 

,''- ,India, .repfes~nt'tlie'Cob.ntrtpreciseli such as 'we now ~~drit; ;as to 'p'0!icei 1'd 

4!l marlncn~landt'to-'nrorars.· .. India alway_s bas- been, and India "always ",lIr bJ;' . , 
. '. " , .. wbat 



N,,,. H ~11at. it cnmi(lis;; m!ld ;t1,o${HvJJQ trade to Jpdia. w~l' ca~ry ~one1 tbithel"' ~~~ 
LXXXIII. h bri'ntY<nomr hackl" 

-_ 0 ~ ... ~ " 

Reparrbf ."A's the Court lhiwe.!l in',th~h't l¢tter ,of. the IMp January 1809 to'thtl 
rfcbrur~itte~ President1o'f the. tn.dia:13oard,. phren the ,same vie\Y~1 and in .some ,d~tail, on fhis o 0 r",qpo... , .0, " 

.en¢~ Ftb, g.: subject, 'Dot .deriving their opinio~ from apy. single .authority, but from the 
18l.~. broad page of'llistory and-practice,' it ls.unn~cessary' for'your Committee again 

to enlarge up~ri' it. But way not the -attelltion,- of the manufacturers ~f 
\\'ool1~nsJ n1et~lsJ cotton fabrics, po~ff1r'ies, be still can~a to the' habits of the 
Indian people, the bulk 'of wham live all their day~ ',upon rice, and go only, 
half covered with a slight cotton, cloth; -the,-rice ~nd cotton both produced by 
their 'Own soil? Th~ e~rnings of the c~mmon 'labouring classes, ; and consequently 
their expenses may he estimatedj othin t '~vefngeJ riot to exceed* £4 lOs:per 
man' per anrlum. 'They are' h\dolenf by nature, frugal by, habit, under 
manifold 'religious' re$trictions :-,~ha~' delI1and of the manuractures from 
Europe is to be expected from these? ot: the hett~r classes few are rich, unless 
'lhose connecfe& wi'th EurO~eabs.:. aha tove.fl ;h{!s(! duri~g a' cows'e of near three 
'cel~turies, in 'Which 'they have lh·ed. in, 'EAr9peflu'. s~ttI.~m~titsp ,pave adopted 
'none'of oUc tastes o'r-fas~lon~ unless perI1ap$:in a; f~w a,rtic~es o(JewelIery and 
hardware,. lo~kingLglasses, and' ~atriages,' with Ule ~se .of a, ,mantle of broad 
cloth in the coTd season. As to the n9rth of lri9.i~, though· the climate thet:e 
be less dissimilar to ours, t~e people are f;xt,remely' ~~: and ,in l?oor, il1-goveru~!1 
ctiuntriesi where prop~rty is insecure 'and cOI\ceal~d, wbat bope can there be of 
':l! vent for foreign luxuries? The pe~o_n!J, ~llo. now_ imagi~e that region to 
prescllt a g~eat field' for commerce, have no: conceptip~ 'of the difficulty of 
~atryihg goods tber~ from the 'sea; the d~lay$J expense, and insecurity, that 
tinist-he ·e'Xperiencid when the bounaatids' ~f .the ;Co~pany's government are 
passed-r aft.d i.n finding' and bringing back ~tur'ns;r ,the European commod.itie~ 
-couia be ~i~posed of~ With r_espect to.:C~ina, ~ it, is: not denied that it might, 

,; 

1D. 

* 10 a late statistical pcco'unt ot Dinagep9fe, a p;ovIllct'lOf Bi:ntalj »teTe are statements ,0.£ cbB 
"J ... .,Jt f J " ... i \.., "'_ • ~ '" \ (~ ~ 

aonual' expenses of differt!nt classes of society, and amdJ:lg thelll one of :tl'\e expenses of a labouri~~ 
lnap~ with 1l wife. alld 'two'ebpJrd6. - Th~, amouDt~l. ?'nlfjh~ee~ 2~. ~Q:U: Qr; near JJ'J per annum, 
being at the tate of fifteen ~shil1rrrg .. per head.' Tbe article of- Clothing for \hii fa'tnily Qf four i;erj~ns 
.iilOply stx shillings per annum. .' I, • .i ~'J j II 'f 
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in' ·all·Jprobability; t~Ke 6tr many of OUj"l h\anuf.lC~tuies,(if"the;Chines6 go'vern- 1",0. 
, r - , LX"Xl1I. 

ment would allow the free dissemination of them. The je'alo'us~ restrictions- .n,..<. 

of that: 'Goveintnent, tlowe~er,' which· though' theyr ihiive 'beertl, already Report of 

sfate~; if may be pr0.per to n~tice again:here, ~revent' tbeir· 'own subje'clS, in Of~~l~~~:;~:_ 
gencra1-, t from any dcalings 'with Eurl>}Jeansr and it has bf'en seen, that the <lence,Feb 9;-
, -, fi ' 1 f l' .. d l\J .. b h' 1 "1 ~ 13. magm cent stye 0 .....vI • acartney s ern 8S8Y, W IC 1 bespoke the gt'andeur of . 

the Dri'ti'sh 'st>vereigo, whl'i the refined diplomatic talents of that llobte1Ban~ 
w'hicb even struck tHe IChint>se courtiers, \~ere incapable of moving the 
Govern~ent to aeparf, iti the smallellt" degree, ffoln its established pohey. ,If, 
illst~ad of the l'egulated, -long'e*perienced lotgan for EUl-opean trade, 'the 
Company's Canton estab1isTlll1ent (ijnde1~ whose respectability, in fact, 'the 
Americans were adm;tt~d), a· swarm of Unconrtected- privatettraders'were'to be 
let loose upon that counf.ry~ :it' fis altogJther 'probable, that the Chinese would 
,either shut their 'doors tritirety-bpon thein, or'cohtiaet even ~he prescnt narrow 
entrance; 

1£ s6 many prbo6 br' warlt of' 'knowledge anI 'Indian subjects'did not croud 
on your CornlDl'ttee, they 'might expresslsutprize, at finditig any personS' still so 
uninforn1~dJ as' to 'hbr~ up tlfe trad'e catried'on ,by' indi~iduals, in,the .time of 
Cromwell, a~ gainftll ~o fhe' partieS and ·useful to trle natiort. The fact is now 
ascertained· 'td have beeh;not~riously' otherwise. The' competitiull of the traders 
led' thel~ to l10CIerselI tneir exports' in ',India and their imports in England. . The 
pub) ie, indeed, (fur' it: 'little tY rrle{got' I ridiari 'goods Tema'tkllhly {cheap; . but the 
adventure~s could not go on, arla·Cro'mwelJ,. indu'ced :bY'tlie'representations~made' 
him~ I in whlcli .sC\+eralloft tnose vert atlventurer~ joined, restored l ~the ,Company, 
in' order to save 'the' Inaia'n' trade to like nation. 

I Parliament is now 1told 'btthe Petitioners;· -thiit ,the pTivate-ttad~, .t6 wbidt 
inuividuals :were iu,ll~itted oy'the Act of' '1793;> enlarged by'the arrangeinent of' 
1 ff02,' lia~ s'ucceedea and' 'produbd a profit, even' whilst th~ Company hav,e tieen 
trading 'to a loss. The Court have very subsfantial 'reasons,' to' believe, that 
although, some articl~s of priyate-trade may, at certain tiroes, have sold to a 
profit, yet th~t ~ar~e, \mp~rtati~?~ of, othe\, articles,. b~th into tndia a?d into 
'England, have repeat~al'y 'sold to.' Ii loss, or have remaIned long ,011 hand for 
Waht' of 'sale.' h.· ' . . 
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No.. The nature or this trade should be considered. The numerous' commanders 
L;&.XX.III. _ and o.fficers of the Co~p.allY·S ships--.{a very ~ujlerior class of nautical men) have 
~por.t of no adequate..provision from direct_ pecuniary allowances; their compensation has 

,Comm.,>ttee • • h . ,:1 f rad d . 11 f .ofCorresp,on- always beep glv~n In t e- ptlV,.J,Lege 0 t c, an a certam a OWflnce 0 tonnage 
,deMe,Feb.'g, fr~fght fnee. This has generally made them traders; and as they are to look 

Je:3. to ,trade for their emolument (for but few, comparatively, ma.ke money by pas
sepgers) they continue to adventure, though often, with little success: aud your 
Committee are assured, that though they pay no, freight nor commission, being 
their own agents, they still find i~, on the whole, a precarious unproductive 
business. Now," if these men do not succeed; it can "hardly be expected that 
those, who 'haye freight and commie:sion to pay, can fare better. .' 

But it will be said, that 'Other individuals d.o nevertheless embark in this 
tr~de.. To this it is to be answered, that the manufacturers of indigo in Bengal, 
an .article originally prqmoted, and ~Iways fostered by the Company, generally 
f5en<l their produce to El1~land, and this is a . m~tter of necel\sity, because the 
,gr;e~~ b,ulk oJtlie article cannot otherwise be dispose.<l of; -.Again" there is a certain 
ann~a1.amount of acquisition by Europeans in India; .aml as' this, doubtless 
a "large amount ill. aU, i~, in one way, or another, to be ,remitted to England, 
merchants in India may find their account tolerably well in taking up such 
money in India, investing it in goods, and granting bills, .at a rate favora~le to the 
drawer, partible from the salt:s in ·this country,~ A sort of new transit capital arisis 
jn .this way·every year; and Qlen may be tempted, occasionally,. to seek to make 
an.ady~ntage of it, who would not regularly fix-a capital of their own in the trade .. 
T~ere is a1s$> a third sort of trade from India, which me~ of large capital 8peculat~ 
~n,. when favorable occasions seem to offer; and, in this waY'Asomc~mes cotton 
pjaee goods, sometimes cotto.n-wool" sometim~s indigo an~. ra:w-si!k, have b~~n 
.adventUT~d in. But your <;ommittee 8!Jppose it to be an undispu~ed fact, that 
-these larger adven~ures have rep~atedly ?een attt?~ded \yith heavy Josses to indi
,viduals; pattiqul.arly the v~ry/ great impor~a~ipns .of piece-goo~s, excee~ing ill 
valAIe two millions sterling, in 1802: the:la.rge, importatiotr-J ?e eotton, and· 'even 
of mdigo,. s!nce that time: ~~d what may b,e sp(ficientIx d,ccisive on" this.head is, 
tha.t very ~rge q~ntjties of those have rema!n~d _ Jong in' the CQ~lp~nis, .ware. 
bous~s !"lthout ~ salet or uncleared after sale. The follpwipg Abstrn~t ilccounJ 
lNiU $1}fficienJl, e~hjbii these f3Cb. ' ,? •. 
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*!'".al,~t ~f ~!,{vate G,ood~from Z,!diq .r~m~in~ng if!, ~lz.e CQmRa1~!/'" 11:arehouses. No. 
, " L19C~Jlt. 

. 

, 
sOLD. uNsoLn: . ToTAt. 

Qn I$t 1anuary 1809 £l,ST6, \850 £815,000 £2,391,185 
I • -
-.. 
-

, ,. - 1810 1,,370,958 1,,057,760 2,428,718 

, . - • ~8Jl 2.51S,7pl 1,005,000 3,:H8,76l 

- 1812 .2,547,668 1;lO2,932 3.550,600 
f" -,1813 2,411,259 1,008,000. 3.419J25~ 

, 

OJ the 'Sold Goods remaining in Warehouses, 1st January 1313. 

246 bales cotton~wool.have been in warehouse ten year~ £~J4.60 

112 - ~o. - .... .. five ... 1,120 

6,600' ... do. - - . .. four .... .66,000 

30,OO~ ,... do.~.- - ... - .. tbree v- 300,OQO 

6,000 do...,.. - - two - 58,93(} 

-Report of 
Committee 

. ofCO[n:spM'" 
dence.Feb.~. 

Iilt. 

4~J958 hales cotiOl1-,~ool, value ... £4~8,51 • 

71 chesfltJ£-indigo.'remaining seven years ~ £4,8~8 
722, do... t.1 :.;:.;. .. , six • 49,096 

. .424 do.- _t. ~ .... !".,. ., ". jive ~...", • ~S,83~ 

230 dd. ... , 
J .. ' ' ~ ;. ; ~> • four - 15~640' 

. 5,121 do .. ' .. 100. • .... ...... .thred· ... ,3~8J228 

J,593 . do. I. , 
J f -"'1 r-_ .. ~tWo ... ~ .. ' 108,324 

)'·9,OSP do~' ... to '1 1 t ..... \' ... .lJne '" 613,838 

£1,178,7S6' 
• I 

, I ~: • 0' • l I I ' 

17,241 chests,indlgo, value .. 
1 '1. " ~ 

• 

, 
\ , ~ " .. 1 

. .,. , ~iec~ Good$ Imported in 1803, 18Q4, antl18~5~ .,-
. nem~iqed in warehous~s 'in 1809 ~ - .£!27,6,784 

.llo. 7', ,.,... - .... 18}0 .. - .. ... - 153}891 

Do. .., • I _ __ . ~ 1811 - .... - 132,094 
• ..' '" j { ~ .. ~ e 1- ... .. ' • 

:. '" • B'ut* it-:)vitl still' -b~' salci, j the' private-trade between Europ~' and fn.:dia nas 
greatly increased since the eJl1argement of 1793 wai granted. " , ~ 

No. VIII. F To 
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Nn. To explainthis it is to be remembered, fi'1t, that, as already stated, the com.'; . 
LXXXlfl. 'manden \ahd'· officers ~f the Company's 'shtps are, in a manner, Qbliged to be 
n;;; of ~raders, and that they have greatly increased in number since 1793: they are 
cfconm~ttee forced to carry out goods, and therefore to bring goods back,- because, ilJ general, 

o 01 respon- • h 
deuceJ'eb.!), specie would be a losing remIttance. Secondly, t at the number of Europeans 

~e~~: in India has been very greatly increased in India since 1793. Every class has 
increased; the civil, military, and medica1 servants of the Company i die King's 
troops, from a few regiments to twenty thousand men; the naval servants of 
tHe Crown j ladies, lawyers, free-merchants, free-mariners, and the mixed race 
of European dc::scent, now become a great multitude, who imitate, as far as they 
can, the fashions of their {.lthers. For all these descr;ptions of persons, every 
thing required for use 'or luxury is sent from this country: thus the exports are 
necessarily 'enhanced j- and exports being mai:le, returns ~for them in the commo
dities of the countJ·y become necessary, wl1ether they arc sure to answer or not. 

A brief view of {be state of the pri"nte traue between England and India. 
may here be given f~om the Indian Registers of External Commerce, commen

,.<:ing with 179,1>:6, wben the act.of 17.93 began ·td operate iQ India, to the year 
1810-11. But it is to be remarked, that only the Bengal reg}siers commence-in 
1795-6: those Ifo)! l\ladras nnd Bombay not till 1802..'3. ' '. '. I • 

Statementlof tlLe Prll)ate-Trade-belween London and BtJ1gatJ froni t1t.e iJ'ear 
1795-6 "to 1801-2, bot/" l·ears lncluslt,'e. , ( ) .' , 

Uii>ORTS 'It~TO DENGAL. -I! 'nXIl{)RTS 
- \ F}ld¥ BENGAL. 

----------,-----------,----------
roIERCJIANDJZE. BULLION. I TOTAL. 

1195:.l3 ~ • - -
1796-7 - • .. • 

li!J7 S.. - - • 

179&·9 - ;0 :- .. 

1799 1800· - .. 

,J~QQ~l&Or· - - . 
'~SOl·1802. - -

Sur. Rupett. 

17 ,91,6~3 
15t49,9~1(j 

1 J,88,04-~~ 

. • lQ,IS,W.i 

.. S 1,50.690 
40,98,360 • 
36.51,650 

Silca Rllptt!. 

4,81,538 
2,:13,096 

3,46,17.G 
- 7,30,209. 
- 16,3-6,t05: 

3~74, 112 

I 

I MERt'IIA)lDJZE. 
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Statement of -'the Private-TraJe lJetlCeen Lolflioll-\ and -.Br;Uis~ ina;;,. ~/rom tile 

. Year, 18Q2..3 to lSJG-ll, £alia Iear& intlusif,-e .. 
\ . 

, 
r •• 

DI~RTS. /: EXPORTS. 

: M£FC""HDU£ !.ULUOS I 1 

ITOBBS .AND 
Bt:"u.lOX'. TOTAL. roTAL. 

U~aCHAlJDIZB 

.' I II . 
GI(t:eB~u. S.cCfA Bupcn. St.c.ca. Rlzpen 11 

S.cclZ lCtpeu. S4CCCl RMp &c~;z P..r>ie ••• 
Bengal, in nine I' 

Yean, from II 
180~-3 to ~ 
1810 .. 181 J. 3,35,3S.413 52,19)768 3~S7;55t2-1]:I 7,62,67,574- Z .. 54C

j
7a6Z,90,1 H 

l\fadras - .. 1,14,96.218 50.17,839 1 ,6:;.14'0:17~ 93.12,503, 5,867 95,78,170 
l • 

Bombay-. - 1:48.03,575 ,29,65,079 1.77,68.6::, 95.18,7] 5~6 :~f ~5.72'~ 1 9 

Total .. - ~,98,$3,9S6l1,3~,~2,686 7,30,35,922i::~9i78,6;)-~,0"Ir 9,.::0 ... 4:0,,03 

• " p t - - _' III.IS',I 0 ':t. it ~ /,I;S.' tJ,o I -' .. 1 
This is the comparative sta\e or the private-trade with Bengal and India, in 

former periods; beginning -with 1795-6 and at the present time. B\lt th~ 
increase is, by nO meah~, to be conceived as merely the result or the enlarge
Ulent given bi the A~ of, 1793, or atrer\Y~H·ds. It is(l~t it be ~in ob3erved) 
most materiall, to be' ascrlbt?d to me increase-in the number or Compants com
manders and officers; to tbe neeessity of making returns in goods from India 
for their exports; to the gre;tt increase of Europeans and their descendants in 
India; to the vast increase in the culture of indigo, cherished by the Company 
uud permitted to come in their ships before the Act of 1793; and what the en
largements of that ~t and subsequent measures have opened the way for, hai 

'been occasionalJarg: speculation in cotton piece goods, raw cotton, and indigo, 
which speculations have more often failed than succeeded. But the great conclu· 
sion to be deri\-ed from the account of the trade, since 1193, is this: in all the 
period, of nearly twenty" yearS, from tbat time to the present, in which, un
doubtedly, facilities-and enlargements, never enjoyed before, have been given for 
private enterprize and adventure, in which the pritate trade has considerably in
'creased, and ~n the whole a very ample experiment has been made, not one net_ 
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No. prti,:le f(fd Ih4TOrifllm]'ltifl l1lQjj c(1teV!qtil'l~(J//'.fndf!l;·§As;beeti'!fpPf{iJa; and Jittl~ 

1 LXXXIII. perc.e.irahle dit&re!1C~ in_th~ [EtlY ~rti€J~s.2f m.!.~~l~_ ~!lc.L w~]l~s_~~ ~J~!.:,h __ t~~!,_ 
n;;o; of particiJr.lted before. This is a very remarkable !~c~~ and ~ugh1 t~ ma~t! a ~eep' 

f
Ccommitt¢"e impre;siol.l on a11 persons whoj)'il} aDy,.lVay~ jntere~t therhsl1lve(jn I tills' sullject. 

() orlespon- '~J ,~ \ '" '" \ • 

genC'e,Feb.g, Let us not bear of (that unfair ch~rge, sQ often rep~ated, that tll(", Company'~ resA 
J.S13. trictiQus have preverited personsTroII(avaiJingllie~selv~s or the-pfiviJege held out 

by public regulations. Would the :com!lllinders ~nd .(;}fficers, :,tlot ~restrain('d by 
high ,freightj er any uncer.tainty of getting tonpage; RQt hav~ ca~~i~d~ o'u..t art;cIes, 
for. the use of the natives, if they had found that any such were sal ea bfe ? Wpuld' 
not European residents in India, keen lnerchants, . aD~racqu~ipted: with the dis.' 
positions and tastes of.the native~, have commissioned for such articles, it tbey, 
had -seen ,any vent -for them? Would not llatlve'mercllants" Who buy and sell 

Eur(>peanfcommodIties, have recoJl1mended th~ imnortation of thing, for the na .. 
tives1 if they had seen any chance of a sale? Yet, of 54,000 tons allotted for the' 
private trade since 1793, only 2.1,8@6 tops 11ave'}:>een actuaIJy used by' private! 
merchaQts, and- these filled wholly with ,co'mmodities foY the use of Europeans. 

, On die wholer then, tbis may be pronounced a deci~i¥e.J!x,Perimen~:\ ,atdecisive 
proof that ther~ is no opening, nor ~ny ~at~rial: 9.neJ~p}g tQ! be ~xp~~ted, fo» 
the sale of European arti~}es f~r th~ u~e of the p~tiv~s of, India. ' 

Of the import trade from India' on private acco~ntJ I $in~~ 179~, \a'ft~r what 
has already been s,aia, it may be ~u'fficient to p'resent'the fol~owing abstract. i 
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Total Privilege • 
, Private Trade ... -

--~- -

~ £~4~58~,673 . ' , 
.. 8,5.43,.027 

- -
.W'ff J r 

Whichcontained-Incligo 1£11,504,710. 
4,290,591 

- ,.£'5J195,~.oi 
Cotton £2,916,860 

2.09;259 
----- ~~il~6;lt8 

, Bill IIi J _ £'18,.921,425 

*liothet .artiCles.... - ... .14,201,z15 
~q» ,r i ."......... 

It maytbe proper:to'point -oUt to' attention, t~ 'great proportion which the 
"articles of indigo· and cotton bear tOl the whole or -these 'imports; and likewis~ 
to refer to tire< great:. quantl~ie.s !Jf :these two articles-which, it .has ali-eady a ppear
'ed, remain still 'in"the .companf~ warehooses, either unsOld or uncleared, 'Of 
ihe practidlbilltfl bf .en1aWn~ "the imports into this eountry of Indian produO* 
'tions, fit .'fdr· the lEurop¢a-ri tnatket, it wits formerly.stated by the~Court, that 

j 

the diligence" ;o.otonly o£ the-different East-India-Companies of Europe, hatOf 
individual Europe~ns 'tl'adi'ngj:hro~gh the whole extent of the fndian Seas, has. 
-been excited, during -three centuries, ·to discov~ articles whieh might be 
-profitably exported' to iEurope, and, after all too experience thus acquired, 
-particularly in tbe- ppesent ''day, when ,tM eoasting and internal trade -of l1idia 

N(f. 
LXXXIII. -Report Qf 
Committee 

of Correspon .. 
4ence.Feb·91' 

1813~ , 

<has been - greatly -enlarged,. ~t is not reasonably to' be- assumed, upon merely 
theoretichl jdeas, .that -there' is ,any sdUfce -of -materials, raw-or manufactured, 

-in I India, yet. un,discovertd, by whiCh' ~he Imports' from India into this country 
can be profitably 'nugmentedt: 'anid, -With 're~peet to' those articles. which may 
"'flOW' be considered.as- the .$tapTes 6f Iridill, namely, 'cotton-piece goods, .raw? .sii[{, 
incligo, raw ~ttQn', Il~Q 'Sugar,.·tbe..ldemand: for the ;.6rst:is-redu~ed an(Hnnited, 
~ the' vast: growth and.~x(Je!I~noe' -oP"the ~otton mant1tacttirers·Lf.»j'~tai~'and. 
~Europe;' \be.tl~epnd, <.to.whatever-r.x.tent deinaltded~ can be brought: hQniJ in' the 

-, J-.-..-
-ships 



. 

No. ships,of the Compan!,;,~thc;t~i!~'ffa~~~,dy,~ ~~fo.r~~d,,~o ~n ~x~cnt .that ,nearly 
£XXXIII.. supplIes toe cunsumptIon,0f.~!fdpe,""rn'ay:'a15()~e\;a~111y carrIed home In the same 

Report'Of channel, ~nd rthe article 'm raw .. ' cotttlD, hrought; froq(.~ gfe~t.. tiistance, at' an 
,cfCo°lllllli~t6e unav61:dabltll high freight, which renders it incap·ab.1e~. when this country iii 

'-0 Ll'respon- J , - r .. ~ .. ! I , , " 

.t1euce,Feb.9. engaged in war, and North Amcf.ica an.d Portugal at peace with ru~, of entering 
,1813. into ~€:o.irfpetitJOll with thc cottous of' ,Georghi and ·Brazil, both superior in 

quality, 1itJtrbrought to this mar:ket more ex':pedit~~:)U~lYJ, to meef t~e.~uc~uat.ions 
,of price and demand, and at a fat cheaper rate 'of -freight. As 'to su~ar, if it 
,could be imported to thi~ marl(et, so'astto rival the;produce of our' West-India 

,colonies, which ,it l:annot be i~-_tiin~ ~~-~arl s.~reJy this is no~ a trade ~hi,ch 
coulO be, on the whole, profitabl~ to tlie nation: and no other great article of 
Indian produce has ever ,been ~l;.o~gnt 'ot ... except hemp, or which the culture is 
still- iirl' an "~arIy stage in· India, not .. capable of standing a competition with 
llusshr, 'whenever ·OUf intercou~e with that counuy is open. J t is in this state 
of things, -wheuthe Company cannot find vent for more exports in the East, when 
1.heirwarehouses are li~led with g?6ds fro~ tqe"~~st for ,which .th~re is no.demand, 
.and' when the)" ~uffer'from the contin~ntal r,est~ictions, iti, COJl!mOll with all H.i~ 
M'~jestis-s'ubjects, that the Petitioncl's, whbse'clticf complaint~:is of a gen~r~ 
',stjlgnat).on ,of trade, censure the Company for:not en1~tglng- ~qeir'~. ., 

NifJthly. -The demand '0£ a fun 3t;id ,eiltire 'freedom 'Of trade to the' Ea~tward 
'of t~e 'Cap~ of Good Hope, ';ncluding China, and all the. countries' WJtlfi,li ~t~e 
.. Charter' of the East-India Company. I , " • 

. Such are the. views 9f the Petitioners: pr.ofessedl·y' no less than a complete 
.subversion pf the fabric of ,the East~India Corupany~ and ,all the great commer
cial estaplt&hments connected ,with it; involving,. also, the hazard of the politi .. 
'.cal interests Qf the British Empire, l.ndian rtijd European. Cett~'tlry it must be 
~pr~stlmed, the Petitiot1er~ expect such advantf).gcs to folloW' from all these changes, 
as shan coml?ensat~, for .the i~mense sacrifi~s wbich they ,requite; but, your 
'Committee hope, it .has sllfficiently appeared fromlth.E! preceding discussion;that 
,aU ~mch ~xpectatIons a.r~ iU\lsory an~ vain. If, however', they -ate n,ot'indeed the 
offspring of sanguine .theor,i~s" but the iresult of sober ration 1,11 , consideration 
migryt ,not the sam.e soJ>ri~ty.p~ thooght be e¥pe~ted' to pay an equitable rega;d 
to ,tpe r~in "' llich would qe j'nflicted 011 e}.lsting interests,. ahd to look: to some 

/ suitable provi$ion flgainst' \,he'possJ.bie 'conttllgepcy of! fi'nill' disapp6intin~rii ? 'Yet 
',these important objects seem to have received no adequate attention. i Xu~inst\the 

. b 

alleged 



aItf'gt!d ,d~ng~"ot. messlro ~pedu.latiot, (a .danger. ~bich i~. irl tact~ a pubho No, 
abncerD) St, i$ argued; .', that the enterpti~e of indifidaa,ts is uuifo'tlllty limited LX~X(_(t. 
" by their'ineaIl'S andslfccess.!' But, ff'tbey involve ~ll tbcit IHends(llt1d sink iri RepOTt of 
th~ir atte!'Ilptsj and th~s shouia be the caUe of tI1any'~ tyould. nut the tes~ft :be a oc;c:~~;~~-

. general Calamity?' The ltgutndtlt -of'the Petitioners assumes, that Hie' neW don'C('s,F;b.9', 
t to>. 

trade will be finaUy $udcessful: btlt the- fdt~g6jngt t'C'View d('ptivM tMm of aU 
right ta ga UpOIt this tuppositioth '; 

For tbe, deep injuries.whiall all tho london establisbments cebfieele& witH 
the Eastern trade would'tcceive; llicre is alY.;6loteJy t10 relief 01' reparation of any 
-kind adverted ta; and, fol' the CornpabYf they are told, first; of their Wealth; 
knowledge, ~md exper~ence (aU whi~h:hav6 been betot:e disparaged), M el)abljn~ 
Ul'Cm to oppose unassisted private eftdrts; that, if thet can 'tarry'on Hade to 
greater advantage than indiyidual~i tliey have nothing to f~ar, and that they Will 
roap their reu-ard in tompetitioIi. All fhis is particularly applied to the China 
trade, wliiell is no! tt n~W trade. not, as has bee" shewn, eithf!f ~\lsceptibte- ot 
increase, or like1y to be pr~served at all as it general trade. The transfer or it fa 
Qthcr hands "ould,add nothing to the natibu, whibt the entire benefit of it l~ 
necessary for the support of the political itlfetests of the C()mpahy. SeCondly; 
it is proposed, that for ~ndeIl'Ulifyh1g and remunerating the claims oC lite Com. 
pant, they " shall have ~ ,fajr ,and t'qiHll impost ()n the tfa~ id qu~slio"."' II 
the trade and tate 6f itnp9st were 60th likely to b~ \ considerable', which yout" 
Committee s~¢ ri!l rea~on to sDppo~e; the iJk;i of In indemtlifieatiotl fol' tTie wtlDle, 
_by giving afterwards I\'part !a~4 J?robablf·a smAll pad), can bartUy be treated.a, 
II serious idea. , 

But fo~,the d~trinicnt ~h~h the Company, in their political capacity, might 
sustain, for q.l,l ,the Hl ,cQhsequences that might ensue to the gover~ment and im
mense population of India", nQ provision whatever is proposed. And against an 
entire f~il~re of th¢ vast pro~pects, \ ~ow so sanguinely entertained, this consola
tion is at last adptinistered, that <'~ the very worst that can occur, in the event of 
" the'abandol\ment,of the trad'e' hy th~ public, would be, that matte,'s might 
.. , return again, tp tMit present state." 

But can it p~ seriomly suppos~dJ th~t after the fabric of the COIpp~nyj a1]d 
it$ immense de~nden~ I;1nd conntlted ~st~b1ishmen~s, in England" in. ~ndia, and 

~9r VHI." 'G Chin~, . 
\ 



No. I China, should h3ve been set ~,jd~~~Jb.~ft.., to decay and ruin ~ when India 
L]\:XXII . 

. _ . should have been laid open and the China establishment superseded, and so much 
Report of capital sunk, tlu!t things could h~16faifgl(t.backi hi' their former 8~te ? -The possibi .. 
Committee. h' b 1 ' ,1 b 'tl h' 1,.' • 1 d b 

)fCorrespon- hty:~f :s;U,c ,~~~.~.Y popv_tf SlQP.",P-9~ft , ~,~se;~l ,rl, ~ jlf't l.t,~~ cPfl~~{IlP a1f -" y 
denclesia~b 9, the P~ti!iqllers, ~ay ~e ~uffi~}~~t t9 _~x?t9:a s~(u~ry tear o( t.h~ j rage :~\ theory, 

, speculatIon, and innovatIon; may suggest the prudenc~ of ~toppmg short of the 
precipice to which they would conduct us; of Jlt. Jeast resting at some point, so 
farsafe, p.s,not, to expose the whole'of the.enJpire, Indian and EUlDpean, to the 

_ ,terfible,;llternative.bere brought into view. A great extensionnf the trade to 01" 

,[rpm th(f,~a$t, ~tht1 object for ,which such.danget$,are to be fun, -is shewn" in-the 
preceding pages, ~to"be'i_mpracticable; and it has been also shewn, that in the 

pt'o~ecutioll"of the ~ttemptl Ito 09tain it, it be .interests ~!hiti~h Inqia, and of ~ 
the, finances ,of this country; wou1d bel endangered t but if an experiment- is J 

,_stilt ,equired to be made <in the vastcoQtiPCl)t1or Hi'ndllStan and Its adjacent I 
islands (for to- FuslL tile experiment into China,.ivould be to J"jsk the trade of that/ 
~ountry, and aU.,i~ ,~vantages, lvithout thechance;~r an}t'behefit) the mean!\ 
of ~naking'a largE? ample e~~riment, in- wllich the wholen~tiaJt may participate, 

th!ougb,the'port <?f ~~!>_~! ... arc llow'pffered; meanslwhichrshaIJrgive:the fairest \ 
opportunity ,tOJ lascertain "the practicability- of exte{lwng rtOe .thldc,1 \vithout 
breaking down present establishments,> or expo~ing the empire,jn ..case oCfailure~ 
!?, the ,most. disastrolls consequences.' At the safe pointj therefore; ,here des. 

'. ~cibed, your Commiuee humbly hope the wisdomro.E IJIis' Majesty's 1\1inister$- .., 
.ud of Rarliament Ivill iStill see tit to rest. 

(S;g'nea) itu'cit 'INCUS! 

ROBEKT TnoRN'tO'N,' ' 

J At.on BoSAl';Qt1ET', ' 

'V M.I F.' RtrHtli;~T6NE, ' 
THEbPiIit.t1s1 ~iETCAL'FEi 
JOSHPHJ'<iA>T'tth.;(· 
~J{itRtd( GliA!it, 

GEOiR'cfE "SMlTtf" 
·EbW.Ntib PA'R, R T' .. 
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HJJ N d;)EL*XX!IM.br 
"j;eit~rfl'~m tllkl tiikfn~1z1?rdnclJn£;"rfTl' ;_C'hA1iHtii~J ti='tlie ;Right 

I, 'Ifo~~~'a~!i ~ ~)~{ #~;.r~jJ.r ~¥cKJ~~if~~i~~r~~}*~., ~~ft~~oft~~~ In the 
Pl''!Cltu!ng: 1J#!J.lft,e! . 

l\ix·.LoIlDi: 1f'E.ltserlndia! House'~" tQtk FehruuTY,. J813.. No. 
: lIy~ thc·dCSUl't.-qf .the .Courr-of Dir,ectoTs:uf.;.\be lEast,l.fndi'a:Com- LXXXIV. 

" pany, ,we have tbe honour to<sobwit.to:your Lordship a: l\ePOTrbftlle~C:olhmittee Ch::;;:n 

'Of Correspondenee.,~ ahdnte8pectCuUfto entreat 'your se1iotis:att..entj~ ~o it. and Oeput(. 

It COl1taIns. an':inswe~~io:~ .. the m'atter of ithe petiti9nS'whicb Werela&t'sessi9tI Letter. 

presented to the iHalisa ~f~{.;orllDrons atg'~inst ,tho Irenewaftof,the .compan:fs 
. Charier; and particuIarfy tot those' arguments to' which your Lordship, WJlS 'pleased' 
to rere~\us,. -in support o£ Ul.e'.Claims of the- Outport~ to :be:openfd 'tD-the' import 

. trade froI!t-IDdia:apd'C~in~~:,.....it, also enters inta ru reriew o£,aU the, 'principal 
question~ or 'acommercial'natu're) )which have tieen-agitatt!d by_those penon8~h(J 
demand the ~Dd1itiohlor.,:the.Oompany"s exclusive privileges t, ,and in this _minute-, 

, my Lot:d, the Court' Hope J YOQ( will :find the following positiorls, ,J,imong iPany 
others,r well.estab~is~ed.~.! 1 

Ilir$t; Tha.t the tPFtitioners) haVe not correctly described :tbe presenl:st4te
and effects of ~he:.Corllpany:s~dusive!p'l'iyilegCg @nd trade; nor at 1111 appreCiated 
the evils, political and commercial, which: 'Would- result-from withUrawing those 
llrivilcges; but haYYA .. rrFlig~~p the tn,on.oPQly, as if it retained all the strictness 
given to it ,3 ~~nt\lry Isgp,J:rlYtif no -cons-iderable ~'axati~ns had been made in'it 
within the .la~t)-~we,n~y year,s._ and as if still larger refaxatious' wcrellot now ae-.. 
quies~cd ~»by ,tQCJ~~qmpany~ 

_' Secondlg.; ~ I:b~t ,tb~ clamours whicn have been raised against the Company, 
on account of, th~ ~~d~ Qf lJeutraIS', particnl~tI11the" Americans, with India,! 
are wh~l1y pnjU&tJ.' tbat UQ such'trade, 'unless wIth 'tlie;PortugueSe,"now"'exists;- 1 

and that the pr~v;entiQJl of injury from 'it is··eas-y; 
7nirdl!b " '[hf.t,th~ l,>et.itioners ha~· 'by \10. 'means, obviated the objections 

It, .' .. ~. " 

advanced by t~el~91Jrt~~\tlSt the openmg bf the Outporb, nOT, in the least, 
proved tbe ~pedie~CyrQli J!arety~orlthat measure; and that the adoption of it 

. . - would 



(. g~8. ) 

No. would be altend~~ with those dangers, whicl! the Court have, in their form.cr 

LXXXIV. letters, -described. 
~ And, Fourthl!!- That ali the former reasonings ot the Court against the 
\,;haJrman - • h . f B . . h ~ . I d 

and Deputy'. practicability of enlargmg t e consumptIou 0 ntIs manUlactures In 11 I? Qt 

utter. Chin~, 6'( of e:lte'1ldmg profitably the imp6rts of th()s~ c6uI1tties into llritain; 
ate confirmed by the Fcsttlt 6£ the large ~perhr.lellt which has a.ctnafly'· been 
made by private merchants and traders, in the course of ~ent twenty years past: 
from whieh experiment, accurately recorded, it appears that not one new article 
for tke consumption of the natives of the Easl has,. in aU that time, been sent 

from Great-Britain. 
And, f~om, tlds fJel'Y i~l!0rtant .fact" new perhaps' ta YOUf Lordship and 

the public .. though long exi~ting in ~he records of,the Company, the Court of 
Directors join. with their Committee of CoqespolJdence in hoping, thnt as tho 
views of the Petitioners are 11111imited, going, ~n the first placet to the subveriion 
of an the existing establishwct;lts,in the I~cij~ 31,ld phina tr;;tde, as this ruin would 
be immepse, and the ~onlpensation which ~ould be dueJor,it would be; imtnense 
also; as the political; evils wh~h. ~yould thence follow,.' as detailed iu tho. forme~, 
letters ot the Court (evils stUl to be pre-eminently rtgar~ed) would fataUI affect 
the interests of the whole empire; and a~ the means are now offered of ~aking tho 
fullest and fairest further experiment of the practicability 'Of enlarging t4e trad.:, 

to and from India. upon so great a scale as shaH admit the whole nation to parti. 
cipate in it; as this js an experiment, which may be ~de without breaking don-n 
the present system an~allJ~s ~s\a;blishments; as it.- aftordsl a method of aicer .. 
taining all too good that is attainabl~J without I!~aTdipg, the dreadful ~vi1s that 
are o-therwise to be apprehet\ded,; ~ say, my Lord,. the COl1rt of Pir.octors do, 

upder t~ese morn.entous circumstances; ear~estIy hope .. that, HiS! l\rajes~ts i\:li-. 
nisters will stilI see fit to stop at a safe point, which .wilt g"ve the;\ltmos1 'reason ... 

able concessio~ t() ODe s~t p& mettJ>: whi~~t it will preserv~ the in~ere~t5'of British" 
Jndia, of aU p,arties. nlny C~R\)e~~ with it, ~l1d of th~ ~~pir't at JJlrg~J.~ f,om. tho" 
disastroU$ conseqp~emes- tJf U!l ~\l~cle~ i~~vatioJl r: - . ' , 

, f 

We have the I;wl)~r t~J>eJ' . 
, }Jy ~rtl$. , l " 

, Y$Ul! L~F4~hi¥S mtJs! obedie~t·lrt)~ltle·,8t~anb.;. . 
, . :(SJ~?!) , ,llu$»I~Q~$~: " 

fpe Ri.ght Honorable'the .I;:arl of Buckinghamshire, 
!te. &c. &e. 

ROBEBT THoa;WToN ... 



No. LXXXV. 
AT A 

GENERAL COURT 

OF THE UNITED COMPANY OF lUE.RCHANTS OF ENGL.'lND TRADING TO 

THE EAST· INDIES, 

Held on 'Vednesday, the 17th February 1813. 
. , 

1\Iinutes of last Court of the 26th ultimo were read. 
The,Chairman acquaintfd the Court that it is assembled for the purpose of 

t-aking into consideration the Draft of a Petition to the Honoura~le House of 
Commons, respecting the Renewal of the Company's exclusive Privileges. 

The said Petition was then read. 
The ChaJrman ~lso acquai'nted the Court, that the Court of Directors had 

prepared the Draft of another Petition to the Honourable House of Commons, for 
payment of a Debt due by the Public, and for relief by way of Lo~n. 

'l'he same was also read. 
. And the Court pr~ceeding to t!ike the above-mentioned petitions into consi. 
deration, , . 

It was moved, and on the Question, 
Resolved, That the fur~her ~onllideration of the said Petitions be adjourned 

till Tuesday.next. 
The Chairman then acquainted the Court that the Petitions will lie at this 

House for the perusal of the Proprietors. 
The Chairman further acquainted the Court, that the CommitJee of Corres

pondence had prepared a Report on the subject of the Petitions presented to' 
Parliamebt during the last Session against the renewal of- the Company's Chart~r~ 
which Report was laid before the Court of Directors and unanimQusly approved by 
them on the -10th instant; and that the said Report is bow printing for the informa. 
tion of the~roprietors. " 

The title of the Report was then read, as was also 
Draft of a Letter to Lord Buckinghamshire, transmitting copy of the above

mentioned Report, and -
Letler from Lord Buckfnghamshire in reply. 
The Court-then on the question adjowned. No. 

No. 
LXXXV. 

General 
Court. Feb. 
17, 1813. 



No. LXXXVI. 

LETTE1t. from the Bight Honorable the EARL of BUeIUNGHAl\ISHIRE 

,to the CII~IRMAN and DEPU~Y CHAlRHAN" noticed in the p1'eeedinj; 
.:bfinutel .. 

No. GENTLEMtm~ India Board, 15th Fcbr1&f11'Jh IS 13. 
LXXXVI. 

I h:1d the honor of reeeiving your letter of the lOth instant, enclosing 
.• LobTd BUb~k: a Report of the Committee of Correspondence to, whkh you desire my serious 
lng ams Ires 

Letter. attention', and you may be assured that the Repott will receive that serious. 
and deliberate attention whlch has been givefi to. every part of the important 
subject to which it relates .. 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,. 
. 

Your obedient and faithful humble serva-nt,. 

'The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 

of the ~ast.lndia,CompaDY" 

(Signed), .. 
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No. LXXXVII. 

AT A 

GENERA"L CO URT 

()f' TIm UNITED .cOMPA.NY QF NERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING Tet 

THE EAST-INDIES, 

Held on Tuesday, the 23d February 181S. 

1.Iinutes Df last Court of thc 17th instant were read. 
The Chairman acquainted the Court, that it is met by adjournment, for thc 

purpose of taking ~nto further co~sideration the drafts of the petitions to the 
Honourable House of Commons, which were laid by the Court of Directors 
before the General Court <>n the 17th instant. 
• " ... The draft of the petition, praying a renewal at the Companti .exc1usirc 
privileges. in which some amendments have been inserted, as proposed by the 
Court of Directars, since the last General Cour4 and now submitted to this 
Court, was read. 

It was then' moved to amend tbe said petjti~u, by iea1ing out the following 
words, [liz. "Your Petitioners submit, that they would "n9t be justified in 
"becoming parties to any system, which, on con~ideratio,n, slwuld appear to 
., thetn lit.el y tG prove an illusion.'" 

And the .question being put, that the words proposed to be Jefr out stand 
pg.rt of the petition, the same was -carr:ed in the affirmative. 

It was then moved, and on the qucsti0I1~ 
Resolved, That this Court approye ~hc above peli~ioll~ -
The draft of the petition to the Honourable House of Corpmons" for 

payment .of the <!elit ,d\te tram the' Public to th; Comp:lnj. and fJt other 
pecuniary 

No. 
Lxx..XVU. 

General 
Court. Felt. 
23, 131l. 



( 'S59 ') 

.No. pecuniarY- rend; in \Vnk1f'~tttid'll"Wttdry'~~~·at aho: propoted.vby 
LXXXVII. the Court of Directors since the last General Court; and tlow submitted to the 

Genera~ General Court, was read. 
Court, Feb. It was tben moved", and on the question,-
23, una. • . 

Resolved, That this Court approve the above petitIOn. 
Drafts of petitions to the Honq.urable Honse of Commons, for leave to 

present the above petitions, were also read aQd approved. 
Acd it \vat,... oil a m61iotl. 

Resolt'ed, That the Company's sea] be affixed to fair transcripts of. all.the said 
'petitiorts-, and that th~l be presented to-' tne Honourable -Hoose- of- Cointrto'~i 
accordingly. -

The Court then on the question adjourned, 

No. LXXXVIII. 

COPJJ of a Petitio.n from the EAST-INDIA COl\IPANY to the Honourable 
HOUSE or COMMONS, noticed in the preceding Minutes., 

No. To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
LXXXVIII. Ireland in Parliament assembled, ' 

Petition for The humble Petition of the United Company of Merchants of England 
;:'~:ii:~e~~ trading to the East .. Indies, 

SH&WETH: 

That youJ' Petitioners, in approaching this Honourable House with 
an application for a continuance of the system by which the relation between 
Great Brit~in and the East-Indies is now regulated, hope they may pe permitted 
to state the outlines of the history of the establishment of your Petitloners, as well 
as their present situatiop, as .to their property and rjghts, their Junctions and 
obligation,s. \ 

That the first adventurers ,jn a trade from England to the East-Indies, 
by the way of the Cape of Good Hope, were incorporate~ by Her Majesty, 

Queen 



Qlfeen El~betbi by her f.()J'a.l Jett~rs patent, l>fpring 4~\e tl)e ;J ht day of De- - No. 

c.erober '60'- by the Jitile of cc The Governor .anq ~mpany of ~{erchants of LXXXVlIr. 

" London trqding into the East Indies:' to whom, by the same instrument, the Petition {or 
. ° f . d b H °d 'I . r renewal of exclu"ve Tight 0 tradIng to that CQuntry was gr~nte S er sal .1' 3Jesty lor a PriVIleges. 

term of fifteen years from Christmas then Ja!)t past. 
That the wrporate capacity pf the: .said Govrrnor ;lnQ CQmpany of }.{er

chants.of London trading into the East Indies. with the privH~ge of the exclu· 
sive trade~ was renewed, revived, and ~oJljir.med to th~m, in perpetuity, by seve
raJ chartel1i, or leUers patent, granted re_spectively 1:>y thejr ~Iajesties, King 
james the FirrJ, K iog Charks the SeCDnd, King James the Second, apd King 
'Villiam and Queen ~{aryt: .subject. nevertheless~ to a provision, that if ~h~ 
continuance.of any of their ci1arters, in the whole or in part,:. $hpuld ;not be pr~· 
6table to the rCAlm. that, upon three years warning to be given to the said Com
pany, alllhe said charters should ce:Jse,. determine, and be voida. 

That tbe said Governor and Company were empowered" by their Charters to 
estab1i~h fac.tori~s and 6ettlement~ in the East Iod1est j to have the government 
C?f such factories and settlements, ~nd to ;appoint governors; with a judicial 
pow.er to .equip .and maintain milit~ry forces, by sea and land, for the defence of 
their settlemen~s; with the power of making peace and war with any princes'or 
people who we'tt npt chri:;tians, within any places of their trade; to make 
~epriiia)s, from those persons, in those parts, from whom they should sustain any 
lms or injury; -to erect c~tles, fonmcatjoQs. forts, and garrisons; and also ta 
coin Indian money~., 

- That, by virtue of these pow~rs. the sa.id Governor a?d Company made settle
ments, and built forts and factories at different ~pTacc:s in the Ea:,t Indies, at a 
y~ry' gre~t c~peoce; ',Vhic~ settlements, forts" and factories, with. som'e territory 
~~n~xe~ to them, were purchased from the native princes t;?f the cODntries within 
t~e~r limits. The so\'ereigt;tty remained with their Iespective chiefs, 'but 'the 
immediate government of those acquisitions was exercised by the Company, 

, under 
... Printed Charters. 4to edition, page~. 

t Ibid. 31st May 1609. page 27; ad April 1661. p:tge 54 i 5th Octoberl6i7. page -JOS J 
gth4\ugusl1683,page.llG} l~hAp-!,i~I68(j. page 123= 7th October 1093, pago 141,;-UthNa. 
,~J693, page 152. ,II laid. 28th September 1694, page 181. 

.. ... "" J. "".-I! _" '" " .. _ .. ~ I t' J .. ... .. .,. 

f IbId. ad April, 13th Charles It 1661, page 54 • 

• " Ibid. ~t.h October, 28th Charlet U •. 1677, pagalll. -



N'O. , under the powers which are b~fote mentioned to h_~ye been'-granfed' to' them br~ 
L"XXXVUI. charter' ~nd the said Company also tpade :1' settlement in 'the Island cf St. 
l'e~ lot Heltma: on its being abarldol'led by Ute'O'4~ch, aboLit the ye9r 1651~ _ 

... tenewalof ,That-the property and sovereignty in and ovet the port and island of Bombay: 
l'r1Ylleges.. h '[T' f P 1 H'- 'd 1\.1 . K' having been ceded by t e J.",mg 0 ortuga to IS sal .I.' aJesty, mg Charles' 

the Second, as part of the dowry of the Infanta of Portugal OIl het matri~ge' with 
King Charles, His said Majesty, by -his royal letters patent, bearing date the' 
27tb d~y of ~farr;h 1669 *, grahted and conveyed unto the said Go\'etnor and: 
Company, their successors and assigns, th'e property thereof, with all the rights, 
profi!s', territories, and appurtenartces, arid constituted them' the true and absa .. , 
lute lords and pl'o'prietors ()f the port and island, in ,the most u'nlimited manner!; 
sa'Vi~ to His !vIajesty~ his heirs and successors, his royal sovereignty of and 
over the inhabitants there ~ but His Majesty granted the autpority of immediate
civil and military government of the place t-o the Company. And St. Helena.
having been taken from the said Company by the Dutch, in the war of 
1674, was retaken by a for~e belonging to King Charles the Second, who, by 

, r I 

llis royal letters: patent, bearing daterthe 16th'd,ay of Detember 1614 t" regranted 
that island', with all the rights, profits, territories, and appurtenances whats6evet, 
unto the said Governor an'd Compat)y, ih-eir"SllCCeSsors, an'd assigns; and His M~ 
jesty constitutedl them th'e true and a.bsolute lords and proprietors theteof,. savingr 
the allegiance due to His :Majesty, his heirs ahd succe~sors: and the said chartet 
contained. powers and authorities for the gQvernment and defence of the said 
i~and. " 

That, by,an act.or parliament, passed 'in the ninth year of the reign of His 
late. Majesty) King 'Villiam the Third t, for rais~ng a sum of two millions, by loan, 
for the public servke, it waS" enacted", that ~ll the subssribers to th~ said loan 
should be entitled to !raffic, and use the trade of merchandize, in such places, 
and by such ways ann passages, as were then already frequented, found out" or 
piscoyered, or. which thereafter should be fqund 'out or discovered, and as they 
fieverally should esteem to be fittest or best for them, into and. from the East 
Indies, in the countries and parts of Asia and Africa, and into and from the 
isl~b..ds, ports, havens> ~it:te$, o:eek's, towns, and places of Asia, Africa, and Ame .. 

rica 

it Printed Chartersj page so. It Ibi4, Fage 96. '* '9 and 10, WUlianllII. tap .. 44. sect. (H. 



C R~~ ? 
ti~, or any ~f ~emJ ber~nd the _~ape of Dona R&pera~za. to the Streights of ~(~hll; 
l\fagellan, where any trade or traffic of merchandize was .. or might be, used or _ 
~ac!, and-to apd from everY of ~hero, .Apd, by the said fict*, His 1fajesty was Petitionl{~ 

.f _, " renewa UI. 

empOWel'e~ tp incorpQrate any ~£ the ~uQscrib~rs, who should desire it, to trade Privilesel. " 

with a joint stocTe; aJld it: \Vas em~ctedt~ that at any time, Upoq tllree years' 
notice, after the 29th clf1, of S~p.temb~r J 71.1, upon repayment by Parliament of 
the said sum of two miJIjons. or S\lch part thereof as should be advanced, all the, 
(:orporations to be created in pqrsuanc~ of that act, and the benefit of trade 
~hereby given, shoqld, absolutely, cease and deter,mine: and it was enacted,! that· 
,11 such ,pers.ons a$ should p?;ve a righ.t of trading ~r virtue of that act, shQuld. 
Jtave the sQle.a~d exclusive trad,e within the-limits before mentio~eq. 

That the said. sQm ~f two milIipll~' ,w~~ subscl'iqe~ witpin. t~e thpe limite4 
by the ~aid act; an.d th,ereuPQn~ by a ch~rter, bea!in~ da,t,e t~~ ~th dar of$eptem
her 16~8 §, His faid :Majesty 'Y.~ ple,a.~d ~Or in~Qt:p9r~e. th~ lar~et, part of the 
5ubscribe.rs. to the said loan, by the ~til~ or" ,the: En~lish Company trading tq 
~, the J!.ast-Indies;" and .. by the said charter, pow~rs of makin~ sett~ement., 
;s.nd governing them, and ~aintainin~ rpiJitarr f~rce~ for their defence, were 
granted to the- English Company; simil~r to those ·which are b~(ore ~t~te4 to have 
JJeen srante~ to ,the Old'Company, since distingui*ed I?y the !1Ppellation of the 
~ondon Company .. the sovereign right, -po~erJ and do~inion, oyer all the sc:ttle~ 
lll.ents to be made, being reserved to His said Majesty • 
. ' , That tt,e above act of p~rUaIIlen' and char~er wo~ld ~ave op~rated t<? have 
£:xtinguish~d and detenniced the cQrporate cap~cit1 and privileges of .the 'Lond0l;l 
~ompaol, ,but the act contai~ed ~ provision,.,that they should havelib~rtJ t9" 
.trade _till the 29th of Sr:Pt~ljIlber 17Ql: ,and _t~e Lond9n Company ~~yip~ s"b
~cribed the ~um of ~SlQJQOO tQwards the ~UIll of ~2Jo90,QOa to b~ raised, 
became intitled .to trade, in respect Qfit! and th~ref9r~J by al1 ~ct Qf par1iam~nIl 
.passed in the twelfth year of the reign of Hi~ said Majesty);King Wi~liaq1 the 
Third U, their cQrporate c~pacitJ was continued to them, subjec~ nev~rtheless tQ 
.pe determined uPQn the redemption 9f the fund estabUs~ed bl~ the iaid act of ~e 
ninth of His said Majesty's reign. 

N~.-". 
~ Sect. 02. t Sect. '19."' t Sect. i1. t'I'rillted Charllr., pail 18-~. lIfrivat. Acts, 12 Wp:1. lit. cap. ~8, 

.. I> j.l " 



~xx~~nr. ~ha~ ,tl)'<1 s~<i~J1:gli~h 'Q9~lla~>;!l?qp~r~q a~d '~Ft~11~ ~s~vnr~),fiit~9r,~.~~~~1 
" ~" East-Iqdie$ at fl, ve.ryJa,rtte e~p~pce * .. , 

Petition for 
reoewa~ 0(. 
PMu.ges:' 

: 

. ' That pre!ious ~Q. ib.~ er~ct~op.J~~ '.t~f{ ~lt~lis~ C<frl!~aP1~ I ~~~ ~p,dOp ~c.qql/ 
pany had carried on their trade with the E~st~Indies.in.-cRzpl?~E~iop, 1Y~h J~! 
rp~lug?eie 2J)d .patch apd J;re.~~~.~C9.mp:fnie~,.. pprJ ~JS'(}- i~ .. ~9.mpgtiti?n with 
tmJiccDc~d ad v~nturer"~ 1 Jrorn .G,r,ej1t: J3,r~t~~t,. ':whQ . traded. tPer:~ 'nq~t~s~andini 
the exclusi v~ grants which tbe ~ol1,don COfIlP~,t}X .w~s tip PQ"s~essi~ll; o~ an~ \,~ic~ 
~nliceI)~.ed adventurers" at times, ~cHujr~4.,GQnsi~FrfJ>1.~ as~enda~cy am!ltlgst l~~ 
natiy~ pqwe(s t; and ,aftc;:r the incorpQration: o( th~ Epgl\sh ~mpany, they be
ca~e ~Jso competitors in t~e saitJ trad~ ::"-ApiJ, no <Eur()'pe~q nat\on, having th~ll 
,acC),uired apy cOllsid~able territoriill do~h1!on. the wbo)t,.of ~he trade br 
Eu~ol?ean~ was ,carried on entirely at the .desp9t~c r Wm ~~d sqffera~c.e of the 
~.,.~ive princes. of the Mogul empir~,'1he gover.nro~nt,Md <?ffl(:,er~,of.whicb almost 
~on¥antly ~h~\V~d ~lt.e:ir f,iW911r ~tid ,Ptro~fj~tioq. tq.~?~9~tl.h~ competit,Qrs from 
'",hOD) they ,could ;optaiq ~ge large,t presents ;. ~ll;d • .!~~ er9.Roni~n, a~ 't~ey pr~tcc,ted 
,?l}e ,of !hem~ ~they ppp(essec! th,e <lth~rs : .as f~O[ ip':~3\nc,~ I of ~whi~~, xopr ,Petitioners 
shew, that the servants of the English Company in India, by )neans or~or~pt 
itlfl!,1~qcA wtt~ thq ~nis~ers a.nd.s~rv~ot$,'.o£Jh~ M.Qgpl~l>!o.c.1J,~~q"aU th~!principal 
offic~rs; ,a~d, ~~~pc;r.s.r;>{. tqe. presidency of J,he, ):.,opd<m, CR~~O'y ',,",~ s.~~t, lb~n 
,tl1e ~~i~f ~ejlt pf -t~<:ir lr,ade.in, ,Inqia, ~(:l.k.~ j~J)ri.sq¥d fpr:.,s~ye@l $e,so~s, and 
r:who,11y ~o i~l<1rl'UB\ t~ir f9.mmercial trans~ctjpIlJ;!"!.1 j., ,. 

, Tha~~qe ~ondRl;l Co~p~nl an~ th~ .English P~W.P~~111io~in&: that) ~;! ~~~ir 
.~ll!p~i~ipn ~a4 ~oniillu~d~ ruin ;Ill1}~l have"~flS%c\( tq.po~hp; ag~e~~;I,al>Q~t, the 
yea~ ~'?.P~, to Ul1it~ ,togeth~r. T,qe llJ;liQl\ ;was ~~ct~,d,pYI f~rCF ,of ~~o ~ey~qt\ 
in<J~qtur,~, dated. respectively the 22d day.pf Jul1d~7~ j .~nC'b,~ing"ah ~Qdent~te 
1ri~aTtite qlade b~~ween, :fIer lat~~!ljestY1 ~u.ecn ~p'neJPf.~]l~,.~rst part'rapd 
,th~ ,sai~ LondQo. Compa~y.of the secOJld..p,~rtt a~d the Isai~r~Qgli~hl Cqtnp-<,1n,. 9f 
:,th~ t~ircJ.pa~,~ ~ a:~d the other b~ing an ~qdeQtm'~ quinguepartittr pl~de( b!tw~~il. 

. ',the sajd 1.on40 " C;ompany of ,the mIlt pa~t, Jbe sa,id, J,i:nglisp. C~fJlP~n)' of l~q.e 
'ie<;9PQ part, ~nd c~rt;;lin pe~vns, trustees of prop~f~Y be!ongJpg, to the LOI):4~ 

... Indenture quinquepartite. page ~ 316. they wer~ made oyer to tne United- C0Il1118ny' 'fOIt 
.. 70,000. t Se~ Annals ~f the East-India, C~mr~n~.. .. . t. Annals, vol. III. p.~" 
Ug., 543, 66a. \' Printed Charten, pale 2.43.. " 



cin1piny, 'ot\he ilifrd, f'oi1rth; arld'lifili· partr-,; and bY-force"Ot all act of par- ~.r, 
Jia ment passed in the si xth year of th~ reign "'0'£ Queen Anne -t. : abd' of an it ward L~~llI. 
of the 'Ea~l'o; G6doJphin, 'the tdriI' t:figh Treasurer or Great Brifain, dated the Petit jon f()t' 

29th day of September 17ds: - , )' :." ~~~~fe~e~ 
Dr the terlns of the lJnion, a1l' the property' and' rights belonging to both 

Cbmpanies, at home and abroad, incIudirig 'the bettl~ments, forts, factories, and 
territorIes which' they' had acquir~d, as is'laho'Ve state'd, were valued, and in 
eonsideration of the value of the property '0'( the Londo~ Company beihg paicl 
or aUoW'ed irl' account 'td ihJm, th~y, fiy proper'legal initrumdnts, 'tr~hsferred 
Bnd made over .all theit property to 'the '£.ngliSlt Company': -and tHe English 
Company 'Were allow~ hi' accbu~t 'the' valbe of their propeity,. '~nd the property 
~nd rights of botlrCompanie~ were 'thenceforth vested in the,m, for the benefit 
of the l'mitea lcoI1cem~ "~'nC\= tnel' .. ondbn 'C~mI'any li<;tVih'g 'cdmplet,ed-tfie ttans· 
fer of' U~ J1r()perly:'s\lrtena~r~ f itg"cbrptirat~' ·;capacitY ; 'and troht tnerlceforth, 
'the l~ng~rsl1 C6tnp~~y-'to6~ tfurstile-or·c theJUnitecF Company oP~Iet~h.a'nls 'of 
.~~ 'Eh'gland i.·r~drng lollthe'('£.asi·lhdtes,ll wbich i~' now the'sHle+'oFjour Pe-

• .' \ J • ~ ~tl I '\ , ~ J I~' . tltloners. ' .. , .. '- .-'. - · . 

J • Y'ourlP~t1tf~helS')'cr:l~e~,fJ;ve lio -'draw the attenti6n:of the 'House fcr'Some 
'part,orthe ~~bi~CtS:, 'oPwl1i~Wl~e ~roperty ol'lOlu-l>etitionets'cdbsisted' 'at the 
time of' tHe unioh'of!1hcr-t~b\ 'Coinpdru~s 1h-'r7oz1 <ina \vhich they derived by 
transfer fr~m th~m, with thct :'Cbgi1fz~nce :and sanction' orHtt'11'~j'esl:y, Quee~ 
'Anne, and!otf'th~ ;parftamel'lt. '. 7KUiongst 'OtheVtfiirigS', ~·Ol.lr Petlttoner~ were 
then entitled-'td,' aha 'l~oss~s~e~ of;· th~ lsHirrds 'Of Bombay 'and' ·St. Heleha'l the 

J iovereigrit~ 'OT wnttn \Jas' vestedLI6 toe' Cro'Wtf of' Great 13rrtarn: they'were"en
tilled"to,"imd 'Pos~-essed bf/thetrJct6tie~,·tiF Surat, ~Swatry, BroaClr, itmcidavads 

\ 'Agrd, , and 'Luck.n9w: on,tfie c6istlOt ~tarabar theY \vere entitle'd·to, and pos
'te!ts~(f ofl the ;forts otCarWfl.r, Telliecherry; and, AJl1gengoj ana the factory of' _ 
lCalitut: on'the coasdly'C'6romafiael they _ -were' e'ntitlec\ to, an'cf possessed 'of, 
U;,h"ort St. George~ -'\vith1 the 'castfe; fottffications, and terriioty tlieretd llelong
'jug, on which· a llarge i:tty~; Called 'Madias, waS' ~bailt,' t116 Jhciuses. or'\vhith 
belo~~ed~ to_~, ~nd ,Paid rent t~1 ~our Petitioners; Fort St. David, be\ng a ~trong 

'. B .2 '. 1. lort 
~. ... 

it friDted Charter' A fll,e 31~. t 6th A:nne,t wp. ~7, 



No. , fo!'t:and f'c.tor11 .... ~nd~,abQl1t:t11r~e..~ij~,~9,qlp;~s,pf .thy ~rcu!Djae.~n~cq1JntryJlbt{, 
LXXXVIIl, whic_h 4ev~ra\ ~qlalJ ,town$~~nd f\"Jllflg~s~~tr erect~d, th~, fCJ~tones 0' '1Pd<)lQre., 
Petitio; for:. Po~tq N.oyo .. ~~nipoll,e~)1 M~qapplla~f ~nd ~h~. f9Ft aOQ ,f~ctory of I Vizagapatam. 
pri;ije~e~~ In :Qengal'1 yput :r~~itioncrs< wer~ 'f!ntitJed to, .and p?sses~e.d .. ofi ,Fort Wjlliam, aIle} 

, the tow,u of C.alcptta~· w~th q:larg~' territory ther~to qe~onging;; the factories of 
Ballasore .. Cossimbuzar. Dacca ... H~g\lIy, l\1aulda, Rajatpaul, aI}q. Patna. All 
these ,possessions were ~ubject 10 the sover~i,Snty ,of t.he ~Great Mogul. On the 
IslaQd of Sumatta your_Petit~oqers were entitled t.o'l~nd 'possessed of" York Fort 
at B~ncqolen, and a faqtQ"ty, with a,tefri,tory!of about.fiv(f miles ther~to belong .. 

• 
'ing, .ilnd a fact9ry.at lQ9rapor¢. '. " '. > " • 

);'b;lt after ,the UNon ,of ,the two Compaples, yout • Petiti,oner$ cQnductet:i 
them~h:e.s.sQ;tS to. ~o,l1ciliate and acquire :the 'congqencetof the naJives of India", 
and for.a cQn~derahle,p~rio~ of time they bad 11P 'Qcq$i~n '1 .. 0 fJs~ th~ right which 
they :enjoyed, pf iinajntaio.ing.~ military .f()r~e., ;e.x~ep~Jqr· pUTp.o~e~llittle beyond 
those pf,police,. .and!~ gl.!Jrps;of tbe~r forti6cf\ti,09~)~gC\ips~ 6Urpri$~ J but, neal: 
the, middle qf :tUI! la~ ce~tury', jt b~~ame .n¢~~~J~ri~r )'~u~ :peJitione.rs ~q enlarge 
the~r roilitary force, and to ex~rcise . the no~ert of. Yl~r, . an/d. pf Jllakin~ 
political ~ngaget.nents ~1th same of .the, nativ,e .ppw.eJ~..t: ,tq, ;sppp~t the British 
interests; in India,·, ~nd In Qf<ie.r, to ~ount~rac~ .tbY·fi~trig'AA~19.f ,thy, f.rt;nch,~ whe) 
had :~,ecQ1n~, ~uf',iliari~$ tp Qther-.nat~~e' .powefSt ·~H4 th~'dei,ig9.1of d~iv;n~ yoUt; 
Petitiope.r.s out 10( the East, Indies, antlof exclqding J:QP .ijriti~h n~\io~ wholly. 
from, As~atic ~ptpll}er,c.e ~ bllt., by means Qf the. f<?fR~,·ra~e4 aneJ maiAtaj11cQ by, 
your retilipn~rs, ,and ~t their .saJ~ ~xpence,," l'0lJr~ ~~,~iti9IJ.efS completely ~feated 
tho~e;. pbje~!s;1 sp that,; ;at tb~, co,nclusioll o{ ~~~ ",~r,. wlJich f.Jlq~') jP, the yeai f 

~7~3J ,the Fr~,llch we~~ I~ft, wi~hqu~, one iingle se~tl~Qlent-~ and alqlCis~,:withou. 
infiQe;J:lC1; ~n !aQr pa~t. of Asia; 

.~n th.e )y~~r, 17.i?;, thQ NaQob .of B~pg.l .p~rmit~ed .yo~; lleti~ioner. tq 
estab]is~ a 1lli~t ,;it Calcutta * ; ,and, in. tiler '$an,le ,y~, the ~id ""N~bq1? ma<!~ 
OVtrr tQ~yO\l~ ;r~tition~,r$~ the property ill CqtcUQ lands in Bengal, gen~~alJy calle.cl 
t1~e .twe.nty-fQur .P~rgunhast, aI)d t~e saJtp~tr~. l;m,ds!Qf ~he ,whole prP.vjnc~ of 
.Bilh<u:t; and, in the ye~ 17,55, yaur Peti!iQl1ers obt~ined a grant fro~ the said 

Nabob 

* PJ'i,nted Treaties, pp,e 9. t Ibid', page io: 
... 4 .... _ 

., Jbid, page 12.-
",-J. 
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Nalj)Ob.,fbl;th1¢U~llenure of the tdwrl 6f CalcUtta, discharged ~ftc5m' the rent to Nd. 

which, 'to'-ib~i~e~ it had been subject.· In the year f75~J ,the Saubah 'of LX~IU 
the De(an ~I).')ade' over to:ly6ur Pelition'erSlbe whole of the ci-rcar of ltlasulipatam, Pehtl'Oll for 

witH eighFdistricts, as well 3'5 the drear of Nizampatam, and the districts of rp~~~kl of 
Con'davir 'and 1Vacalmanriei., In tIle year 176~, _ the Nabob Of Arrot made S

ovef -to your Petitioners several districts of land surrounding ~Iadras,t whidi 
1ands have since,heen-called the jagbire "Of your Petitioners ~ and such transfe~ 
was confirmed, in. the -year 17u,;., by the said, Nabob, and' also ~ the Great 
Mogul:§ In the year 1'764, the ~Iog~ 'made'over to rout Petitioners the cbuntrr 
of Gauzepoor and the rest of the Zemindary of Rajah Huh-'ant 'SIng n. '1ni 
the yeaT' 1765, the Great I }.Iogul grahfed to yotir Petitioners the reoui'ltry dl.ltecV 
the Northern Circa~, _ ... and in'the foUowiog 'Yeal', such grant was acceded t(j 

by t~e Soubah: tt;! land, 'tn-the 'Year 17&5, the· Great-Mogul appointed your Peli.# 
tionJrg~ in perpetuity; to }he'office-~ Dewan of the provinces"of Bengat,~ })aha!" ~ 
and Orissa, lsuch'appo1ritment'beingl nifu,}e-'as'h free-gift ·tt:1 'andj by vittue 10(.1lue}V 
grahf, yoUr Petitioners, {hi the exeCution of the office". Requited- tne riglit of 
coUection 'of an the revenues. of the. sald provinces, for their own Use~ free from· 
any account· theieof to "be 'rend€re~.' : I " _ Ii' 

'Your Peti.tioners ..crave lave to remarJc1, 1hat:n(). 'Part -of lhe ptoperfy iiJi 
any of the forts, tactoiie$,l..16r tetritories~ lwhich became vested in your Peti1:iOliers. 
at the time of the un19nfbf'tne iwd· COmpanieS', nor any of the territories not
rights,' Jruld, here1nMFoTe meritio'tied yo. llave' been granted fol your 'Petitioners,! 
were'acquired by conq?esfl,/{)uiti,'lpurclfase, oy means 'of pecdniary 'Payments,. 
or by serviC€s'i'ertdered to, orl otheJ' gdOd''<:onsiderations'moving-tbe grantors., 

1"Jhat, 'anant the-year't761" it (cIahh"was" -tnane', on the patt or tne Pub-lie;, 
to the beneficia.l interest in the territotilll a,equIsitions and- revenues then lateJl 
obtained 'there ~ and' thereupbn 'a:gteements bilve' be'en made,. from time to' time~ 
that 'the possession of 'Sudt acquisitiot1s 'B:nd reVenUes should remain with' your 
Petitioners, upon a partidpation of the' profit ttf the Te~nue between .the Public 
and your Petitioners,. as mentioneu in several Acts of Parliament made and 

. _., -' ~~~ed 

.. Printed Treatiea, page 23. t Thid, page W. 
11 Ibid, page 31"0 -u Ibid .. page 3&'. _ 

;; Ibid,. page~s. 
tt Ibid) p3ge 36;. 

i , Ibid, page 362 • 
. H Ihl(l.' page 4J .. 
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N~I.L pa~e.~ M-HiffA;r.tll-t ttnJ~i({stnc~n17p1,t:. without prejtlqice ICY th~ !c1aims: ~f t1~ 
L~x.xVtttJ fHb\w Qr~pj; y.Q~J)e~i~~Qn.~(~.r 
Fe.tit:;for_, [.I;hatl)pJ;~yjp9~J~Q."Jhe, yea, ·17,13," fhe /goYet;.rtmetlt ~of tbi.1 :settlemen!s ani 
rc~e.waliQ£ a~qui~itjon,~ ·hl Jg~ja" Wai -coqducted under, the ,unCQntrouJedi. ditectloll Qr yout 
l'lmlege$. ", b· f h f h- h h u·..t.d.r. ~et~ti.oners,," y' vl~tue 9 t e p9"7erA <Q -government W Ie t er· uerlVc: Irom, 

~h~ir ~hart~rsi :f.1ut ,ev~r since the year 1 77S':lthe .mo~e of the immediate govern;
ment of, India ha~ l?t;en r~gulated by l'adiamentt: -and trom. 'hat time ,to th9' 
!~ 17~4, ill pursuance,. 9f ,d.ir~c:aipJ1s of l;lct§ of parliamentt the Lords .Com', 
,Ipips\oners of Hts, Majesty's Treasury, ~;mt1 OIle'P[' His'l\Iajesty~ princ~paI Secre' .. 
~ri~~ of $tate,))11 t,\l~ir ,Ii,e\';~r;tl d,epartrnents, were made acquainted with the, 
,c9rrespOQden({~ a;nf\ QrdeJ$ ~ent .to and r.eceived ;from India by ,your Petitioners,. 
ip ~l~J w~y, re!ating to. the l{Ilanagement 1)f ,the revenue;. or civil or military atfair1 
-~1'lQ S9,"~nme.nt of :y'Q,uf ;Pc:~itioners,in tbatlCauntry.: and, from the Yl!ar 178' t!l: 
tQJ; p,~&c;nt tim.e, aIJ :a~tsll operations" .aoq, coricerns. 'which· in any' ways ·have 
-f;e\aj~~ rtOt ,9.~ ~C?-XJ.c~rnep. th~ :civil or m.iJjt~ry" goverJlme.nt ~or 'Tt!venues 'of th'e 
territO;t:ies ~lJH ~cq1:1jsition$ ,in the .East, lodi'~$) . pave :beetl'. placeeJ. under fhe 
t~p~iqt;l}q~~We: ,;.pd cqntroul of certain .1Com~siune~ : aPPQinttrd 1 , by , lJls 
¥ajesty, i"-Pllrsuance,of. acts -of parliame.rit 'Passed,fQ' thatl~pufposet'r;a"d your 
<f~titioner..~,-~aye ibeen,re~trained ftQllt giv:-ing. any oiders qr~ttec1ions relati"c 
.theJ~to, ~jthout ,th~ C0{1cl,r/~nC;¢1 'Of .the .said' C~mmissianers!.t ant}' in' tases'in 
""hicP Jpe~aid C9mnltSsioijerihave,been \oLppiniont tbatl,tHe subject matter of 
rany .0,( tneJr, delib~rf!.,tiQ1)s., ,cQnc;crning ,.the!. It;vyiI1gt. warl or! making' peace, c)r 
,~~~Min~ or ne.J;ociating: whQ ,~ny .of tho-- -iilativ~ '.'Pri~ lor-stateS in India;llcoll1 .. 

- 1ll~nic~ted in,~rders t~~any, o( ,the goxemm~s in! India,.JJa:ve 1 b'eeh· of 'a mltilte 
.tel req"jr~I~~crecy" $ucp,orders ,hav~ been sent throligh Itbe' !11cdilun of a Secret 
<';9mmit,ee 9f t\uee of the Co.urt of DirectQr~-qr: yapr 'lJetitioners, according to 
tb~; pro-.:isiops ill ,that CpSC n1ad~ hy l'arli3ment,. without aoy privity of yOur 
1~~Jit~~er~J;)r pf their ,Coqrt of ,DirectQ1s, and without ~ny' diS'cH~tionary. autho .. 
rity on the part of the l\Iemb~ts of fluch Secrct:Commrttee. ' . . -

, Thd 
.' i"., * ,S G,eo. III. ~ap, L ""; $} Geo. III. cap. 24; 1.3. GeO.4 I~I~ cap. 64 i" 19 Geo. lIt. cal" t-;il ~ 

20 Geo. 111 cap. a6; 21 Geo.l~l~ cap. 65. $3 ,Geo. Hl. c~~ ~2. -

t 13 Geo_ lIf. cap. tJa.. t,2-1 Geo.lII. cap. 25j ZS Geo.lII. cap. e i 31 Geo. lH. cap. 10; 
~ Geo_Ul. ~.p • .52. 
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:a:hat~:hetw.een.,,1~ pa:iQ<\ When'-SllCh ~clai\n~ -as' herein' Defore mentioned, NCY. 
was first made, on the part of the Public, to the tetriforia,l' '~c'quisitions in 1he ~11.". 
EastJndiesl and the jell"' 1 '193,a fu#her hcquisition of tetritory wu made inilndia. Petition fot" , 

Til tl..- 'L_ fa ........l ~ Pi' . • . th ! • 'I· t' a renewal of • .; ... V at 1u&'1ernlt"'l.Creto re grantc;u -toO your et honers In e·exc USlve" ta e Privileges. . 
t(l.-thd'Ea$tind.i~, being about· to, b<: redeemed in the year 1'794; an ad of 
parliament was made and passed in the tnirty-third year of the reign or His 
'Present Majesty· "I whereby it was enacted, amongst m1my other thingsi thatt the 
terrItorial acquisitions.in ,certain fOrmer acts inentioned, together with; the terri-
torial acquisitions,. then. latdy obtained in -the East.Indies; with the revenues 
-thereof-respectively, should continae'in the p~session of Jour Petitioners, during 
the further term by that act granted in the said exciusive· trade; aha. {bat ~ 
your Petitioners shouJd hav..e tbe,"exclusive trade within the li_mits meilfioIied 'ih 
the said act of parliament passed in die ninth year' of-the reigrfof King Wil-
'liarn the Third~ snbject:ne\'ertheles~ td:'sucb ·right· of trading as. cis thereof given 
-tOo individuals, to be carrkcb CIl: iI\"tbe :manner therein mentiotie'd, and'Subjecf1't> 
'B proviso tQ determine suchl"ight'fitaby time, upon' three years rioti~e t6-begiven 
'by Parliatnc:nt,.1t:fter the.1st da,'of.1.larch 1811, upon tne expiration of1tbe: s~~ 
~tbree yearS'. and .upan;payment'Jm,ade to 'your Petitioners: of any ~titn lOr- ..gUrbS, 
:whjch, under the proyjsronsliof AnY' !~;t~ t>f that 'session"of' Pcfrlfament, shourd 
.~r might;! upon tb~-,expitation'lJfr'the 'said three' years,L1become payable tciyottr 
·Petition.ers.by tbe..Euhlic; a-ccordipg:1O the true intetit·arid'niearling of'~t}(~h)ac'l': 
,but-it WFlS :enatt~ i .. that nothing: in that proviso; win anf proviso .... frl the said 
~ct in _ the )1intb ,yeanof llhe, .I~gn. of .King. 'V'illlam th'e 'Thim; -irt"~'he ScUd cbarter 

. of· the .5tb Qf,S~ptemb~r..inalre ,tenth 'Y~at'~f, ills: 're}gn~ ot in anyothet'aet or 
~harter; 6bapld lextend ·td)Jleteimine: the'corp6ratiOrl of-'your -Petitioners;' atid 
In:.th~ said act n c~rtaiD appropriationS'\Verd made of'al! the'proGts ariSing'from 
l~he ~rritQrial ac;quisiticnis and.\re~enueg if I India', and Ialso Trom the sale"of 
g~s~ ~tld,an ,other'.llrD6ts ·of your PetltiOntrs in Gr~at Btitain, during tbe time 
of the exclusive trade. there'bi~granted t6 YOlir Petitioners. 

: That the notice required by the last .. mentioned act of parliament Tlath been 
given by the Speak~r of your Honourable House-~ fOT determining tli~ exclusive~ 
trade of your Petitioners, on the iOth day of April, 1'814.. - I 

.- -
• 33 Geo. 1I1. cap .52. t Ecc.l. i Sec. 71. i Sec. 14. 
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N'~; That S1 nee the pas~ing th~ said 'last mentioned 'Act, :r fu,rthet acquisitjon at 

LXXX,Vl(I.1 territory:and revenue ill India has been made,:and,is now in the po~session of your 
Peti;;{or Petitioners.... And yOUl; Pet!tj~ners also shc\f,J that they have taken all the fort~ 
rellewa] of and factories which belong to the French, Dutch, and Danes in Hindoitan't and 
l'm:~ege,. " 11 f h .• ....:1 • your PetitiQners are now III posseSSion, a~ \y~ ate terrltflrres meotJoo~ In 

the said last·mentioned aet of parliamel¥, ~s '~f ~hose whict} have been $ince 
acquired i ami, the British dominIons ill India

"
wjtpout a ,riyal or any enemy, 

.now, ~OnSf'lt of a very large proportion of the peo~nsgla,. besides very ·extensiv~ 
provinces. in the porth of Hin~ostan, and conta~n, as it is supposed; abQ~e fifty 
milliQn,s of inhabitants; and have, beeq 'acquired wholly at' ,the ~xpence and risk 
..of your Petitioners, without any charge vybatever to the British exchequer,: 
.fpr though ,land forces belo.oging ,to His Majesty have been employed in 

1 ..col1junction with the forc~s raised by your Petitioneri'; yet the whale of the 
.expence <>f such forces of Hj~r ~ajesty. -whilst they have I;>e~n employed in 
.-su~h service, as well as for their passage oijt and home, and in recruiting.' bas 
be.en defraye~ by ygur Petitioners I: besid~s which, for a considerable length of 
time, your Petitioners fu~nishe4 or paieJ for victualling an~ stores for the u~e of 
His ~~a.jest.Y:s $hips Qf war in th~ East-Indies; 

Your retition~rs b~g leave humbly to represent, that the welfare and happhless 
-<of the inhab~tants of the countries which have, come under the carp of your 
Petitioners~ have been tbrir chief object; and they have reason to hope and be
lieve, that the ameliorat.ion, of tbe .condition of the people: is most eminently 
"~onspicltous. 'Vhen' llindostan was fif$t visited by British traders, and long 
.~fter the union of the two Companies before:-mentioned. when the opposition, 
not only ·,()f British $ubject agail}st Brifish subject, but of European against 
European, and the corrupt and impolitic attempts which were constantly made 
by one party. to raise the q~spotic powers of the IQdian States agai.nst other parties, 

. had in some.. meaSl,Ire ceasdl, the character of the native goveroments. as well as of 
th~ native individuals, remained uru:hanged; the ill usage' which they had re-

. .ceived from individual and associated Europeans, roaming about without tespon
sibility or CQntrouJ, rfiised a jealousy and animosity flgaiQst every stranger'without 
distinction,.and the internal, state of the country" where j\ls~jce and injustice wete 
.equally articles of traffic to be bought and sold, left the rights of persons and PlOe 
perty entirely at hazard.- , 
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Your Petitioners found the country divided jnto many different sta1es, all N~ 
feudatory to the ~loguJ, who was considered the sale proprietor of the whole. LXX. X Vilt:. 

These states were again divided amongst Zemindars and chiefs. with other dl!~ig- PdltlOn fer 

d h h 1.. • fc d . renewal of nations, un er w am t ere were SUu.-In eu ahons down to the R yoti, who were l'nvu.ege.t. 

the actual cultivators of the soil, and no man held any land, anti scarcely a crop, 
but at the "ill of another' of superior power: there were no effectual means of 
resort for the support of any right or the avenging any wrong, and the will of the 
strongest was the only practkal rule of conduct which was established. Under 
the management of your Petjtioners, the scene has been entirely changed. By 
fixing certain permanent .and invariable rents, a new and valuable property has 
been, as it were, created to the natives. By the establishment af courts of 
justice, a~d the appointment Qf liberal emoluments to thos.e who devote their 
Ih"es to the study and administration of -Jaws adapted to the usages, customs, and 
religions of the inhabitants, they have removed temptations to corruption, and 
have provided the means for the inhabitants to be insured in the enjoyment of 
property thus created for them. Courts of criminal judicature have also been 
-universally erectec;l, which have effectually provided fer personallibert, and se."-
curity. By the alterations which have taken place, the practical means of foreign 
..commerce, of traffic from port to port aDd.in.temalI,~ have been facilitated, very 
greatly to its increase. 

That it may not be supposed that your Petitioners 'have 1lssumed merits which 
they are not .entitled'to, they beg leave to refer to the Fifth Report of the Select 
Committee of this. Honourable House on the Affairs of the East-India Company" 
which wupr~nted to this Honourable House on the ~Stb day of JuJy last. 

Notwithstanding tile ameliorated condition of the natives of I~draunder the 
government of :your Petitioners, ,to which they bave been accustomed, yet the 
tranquillity uf tbe country .j~ not maintained by a p11ysical for.ce, but chiefly by 
moral influenc~ ~nd .in. a_great degree even by prejudice; any change would 
alarm the~; and their submission to British authority would be greatly endan
gered by an unrestrained resort of Europeans in search' of wealth, either I>-y 
-commerce or other means.t ;It distances from the principal seats of gavernmen\, 
.or in such numbers at those seats, as to be beyond the controu} of the governDrs-; 
and by the resQrt of persons who may1not have such connection with, and intere~ 
.ta upho1411 the authority of the, mling power~ as ·will insure t11C utmoit care iJl 
&.x c ~~ 
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their conduct, not only not to irritate, but positively to conciliate the natives 
I 

with whom they may have dealings. 
Your Petitioners beg leave to represent, that their military establishments, 

artiJIery, and marine, have been of other most important advantages to this 
nation, inasmuch as in the several European wars in which this society has been 
engaged since the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, the forces of your Petitioners alone, 
or in conjunction with the forces ~f His Nlajesty, at the expence of your 
Petitioners, have taken all the settlements belonging to the Europeans on the 
continent of India, with whom this n3;tion has been at war; and such captures 
l1ave formed part of the price of national peace, ~ithout any compensation to 
your Pet;tioners: a-nd, upbn the suggestion of His ~:Iajesty's Ministers, your 
Petitioners sent a large force from India into Egypt, by the Red Sea, to co
operate with His Maje~ty's forces against tbe French, in the year 1801 ; and, 
in the present war, by expeditions equipped from India, all the po::.sessions of 
the French, Dutch, and Danes, in the ~~stJ have: been conquered: and though, 
as to such of tQose expeditions, the accounts of which have been settled, your 
-Petitioners have been allowed consid<;;r~]e sums on'the part of the Public, yet 
su-ch allowances were caIculatr;:d to reimburse only a part of the vast expenditu:e 
actually advanced by -your Petitioners (or those great national objects. 

Your Petitioners humbly hope, they will be found to have been as attentive 
-to, and as suc~essful in the cultivation of the trade with China, as they have 
been with respect to the concerns iIi Jndia. The peculiarities of the Chinese, 
,and the delicacy attendant upon any jptercdurse with them, must be too wen 

...... 

known, as matter of hi~tory, to every J\!Iember of this Honourable House, to 
'require an'y statement of it 'in this Petition: it will be sufficient to inform this 
Honourable House, that it is but a little mOle than one hundred years since any 
trade whatever has been carried on between this country and China, and, that, 
-at this time, about forty-six thousand tons of shipping are employed by your 
-Petitioners therein, and th~t your Petitioners entertain in China, for the purposes 
of that trade, a regular,establishment of servants, called supra-cargoes, and others 
<of inferior ranks, whose business it is to keep up a connection with the few 
,merchants, or more properly mercantile offi~cers, of the Chinese government, {vho 
'are deputed to manage, on th~ part of the Chinese, all th,e commercial 
transa~tions between Great' Britain and China. By this means, the trade has 

been 
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been cherished and preserved through, and notwithstanding, many perils arising No. 
from circumstances apparently trivial, and the fatal consequences of which could LXXXV~II. 
only have been averted by the most delicate conduct, and by the whok com- Petttion for 

mercia1 concerns of the Britjsh nation being confided to one united authority. r~~:I~~~:. 
Your Petitioners feel it. incumbent up6n them to submit to this Honourable 

House an abstract of their financial operations since the arrangement contained 
in the above-mentioned act of the thirty- third year of the reign of His present 
~Iajesty was made. At that time the capital stock of your Petitioners amounted 
to the sum of £5,000,000: since that period, in pursuance of an Act of 
parliament passed for that purpose, the capital sto:k has been increased by the 
5um of ~I,OOO,OOO, contributed by the subscribers at the rate of £'200 per 
cent. 

At the time when the act of the thirty-third of His l\fajer.ty* was passtd, 
sundry debts, incurred in the defence and protection of the British possessions 
in India, bearing interest, were then .due and owing by your Petitioners, 
amounting to seven millions of pounds sterling, or thereabouts. Since that 
period the said debt has Leen very much increased for the same purpose, and 
great part of such increased debt was raised UpOll loans, by the terms of which 
the creditors were entitled to the option of being paid off in India, or by bills 
of exchange to be drawn upon London; and upon such obligations becoming 
due, your Petitioners have been ol::iliged to provide, out of their funds and credit 
~t home, the means of paying bills of excllange drawn upon them since the year 
iS07,to the amount of £10,902,924 sterling, in discharge of Indian debt: and the 
debt contracted for poJitical purposes, now remaining due in India,1 ~ccording to 
the latest anvices from thence, amounts to the sum of £26,000,000, or thereaboutc; 
over and besides the sum of £:r,OO(},OOO Reduced three per cent'. Annuities, and the 
sum of £1,400,000 Consolidated three per cent. AIlDuities, on which the sum 
of .,t'2,500,000 sterling wa!: raised, in pursuance of an act passed in the last 
session of Parliament, to enable your Petitionets to pay bills of exchange which 
had been drawn upon them from India, in part discharge of the Indian debt, 
as herein-before mentioned, and also over and besides the sum of £2,202,000; 

or thereabouts. now owing by your Petitioners upon bills. of exchange not yet 
c 2 ,due, 

"'33 Geo. III., cap. 52, Itc. lOS. 
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dUf,: but payable hl LondQn~ ,which l}a.ve.been drawn in JI)dia. in further part 
dischilrge of the said IAdian debt .. 

That the rC1v~nuea pf til{t territoria;\ acquisitions in India in the possession of 
your Petitioners in the year 1793, amounted to th~ nonua) sum of £S)ooo.,009 .. 
or thereabouts i and, by the latest acCQunts and estimates received from the 
East-Indies, the ff;venues of the territorial acquisitions, now in the possession Qf 
your Petitioners. .. 3IllOt,lQt to the an.r.ual &Ulll of £l6,OOO,QOO, cir ther_~abouts : 
but the civil a.nd Il\ilitary ~xpepc~s of ~he government have proportionably 
increp.~ed. 

That the profits of the trade c~ri~d 0\1 by Y9ur: Petitioners since the yeilr 
t 793, to the ~atest pe-riod to which the ac;:counts can be- correctly ~stimated, have 
amounted to the sum of £6,289,405, over and above the commercial charges 
Elf yous: Petitione~s, and beyond the paym~pt Qf interest on their bond.debt ill 
Englap~ and besidej ~he divtdends. frQn;l ti.me to time paid on the capital stoc~ 
of your Petitioners, accofoiog to the directioos Qf the said act of varliament passed 
in the thirty-third year of th~ ,reign of His pre&en.t Majesty. 

rh~t in 17~a, ~he bond d~bt in. ¥Jl~lfPct Qf your Petitioners amounted t9 the 
S).lm· of £~,,~.ao,oooJ or ther~PQllti-;' $iOG~ which,. by an act of par1ia~ent' 
pass~ct in th~ ye~r rnn*. they have l,>een empowered to raise money .. by if}
q~a$jI)~ th~tr ~api~al stock by the ,at)lOullt of £2,000,000; but your Petitionef~ 
ltave 1100t ~yail~d themseJv~s of that r~sourc.:e" but under the tluthority of several 
q.c;ts of padia.£I;lentt" they h<!v~ t:aised money upon bond,. and their bond del?' 
in Englqn,c;\ pqW a\1l011nt~ to the sum of £5,,4.0~l32~; but YQur Petitioners. arc 
-j,ntit1~~ l?y la.w to issu.e 90 :pd3, __ to the amount of £7,QOO,OOO in the whQle: . 

That the ,aonuflJ i,t}t~re$t UPQn 'he pr~sen~ amount of the lndiaI\ debt pow: 
. ~Ull.01,l,J:.l.ts tc,> the. sum of £~."JiQO~OOO,. Qt: tQ~r.eaQou~s: and as, by the terms of 
the Jq<\Qs Qn, wbich s\1ch ,1UQl1ey was raised." the c;r~ditors a.re eot~tl~d to receive 
th~ir inter~st bl p.aimJ~!nrt. ~ mon7¥ in Indi~" or by bills of exchange to be 
.drawn ~uc! 11l~.cl.e payab~e i~. I::oondon" at rates fqvourable to the holders, and 
j\ld~in~ from the a{ijo~J]t d,ra wn 'yvithin the J3,5t half xear,- your Petitioners esti., 
~9..t~ t.h.~t t~(} annuaJ su.m of £. ,50otoo6, Qr thereabouts,. will be necessary to 

be 

'* 37 Geo. III. cap. 31. t M Geo. III .. cap. 41.; 41 Geo. III. cap. 41, less. 2; .51 
Geo, UI., cap. 1 



b~ provided-annually in London, for the payment of 'such interest:, besides which, No. 
although the several sums of money payable in respect of the reduced and coo- tXXXVIll. 

-~ solidated annuities (on which the said sum of £2>500,000 was raised by virtue Petition for 

of the $aid act of the' la~ session of Parliament), for interest and sinking fund renewal of 
Pnvilege~. 

attendant thereon, amounting altogether to the annual sum of £242,820p are 
expressly charged upon the revenues, of the territorial acquisitions in the East-
Indies. yet your Petitioners are bound by the said act, at all events, to pay such 
sums of money iDto. the Bank of England, in manner in the said act mentioned; 
and your Petitioners will also be obliged to provide in I.ondon the interest and 
()ther charges which may be attendant upon any further loan which may be ne-
cessary, in consequence of the said further sum of £2,2CY2~OOO,. part of the 
Indian debt> fot which hil!s of e4chacge drawn upon your Petitioners are now' 
'Outstanding ), and it is e~timated~ tha' political charges (including payments to. be 
made to the creditors of the late Nabo-bs of the Carnatic) consequential upon the 
Indian territory. to the annual amllunt of £910J)OO~ or thereabouts, will be to 
be defrayed in EngLand i and a5,_ frQm the bes.t estimates which can be !!laue, 
there appe;ll'S-but little reason to ~pe~t, (withont a considerable reduction of the 
lJ)ilitcnyelCpence.s of your l>etitJ.oners in India) toat there should be any sufficient 
s\u?lu" revenue to be remitted for those purposes, your Jletitianers apprehend that 
the PlJnctLlal.di~harge G>.f thee- pecuniary obligations of yo'ur Petitioners, in rela. 
tion the.rdO'~ cu wen a~ tht payment c») the interest llpOl'lI th¢ir- bond debt in 
Eo.gIMl<l .. and, the dividends, W1: their capital stock, will depend most essentiaHy 
.upon the trade to be carried on by your Petitioners. 

TM,til.'l pUtsuallCf) 0-{ severaJ a¢,ts of parliament since 18.07*, you,r Petitioners 
have inc.re~ed tbeif oot;1d debt in England. by: the sum of .£2.409,~25.; and, ill 

pursuance 0i aa ad.. et 'p~l'liam~nt p~s.sed ,in the fiftieth ,ear of the reign of His 
present Majes.tr,. your Petilione.rs have borrowed exchequer hills o£ the public:, 
tea the amaul'l* of £l,.5~OO(}i- and, by virtue ofan act passed in the laSt session, 
of Parliament,. as: hereinbeIQrc: mentioned,.yollr Petitioners raised on loan, by way 
of reduced: and eonsolidated annuitie5~ the sum of £!3,50otJOO = and all SUCR] 

mms oE mODty, together with the said sun 0f £~89~40.5)' which bas arisen 
from, 

~ 47 Geo.llL .ess. 2,. -cap.41; ~t Geo" Iu..capJ i. ~a~Geo.l~t CJ& j 52 Geo.I1I. cap. 135..> . ' 
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from the surplus profits of the trade carried on by your Petitioners, as hereinbefore 
mentioned, have been absorbed, by payment of debts and expences incurred in 
respect of the territorial acquisitions in India. 

That in the expeditions on the part of the British. nation, against the 
European enemies of His Majesty, and by advances fofHis Majesty's navy, and 
other public services, your Petitioners have incurred very large expences, which, 
they submit, they are entitled to be reimbursed by the Public: a'nd your Peti .. 
tioners compute, that after allowing-such sum as your Petitioners are indebted td 
the Public for the loan of exchequer bills, to the amount of £1,500,000, as 
hereinbefore mentioned, pursuant to an act for that purpose passed in the last 
session of Parliament,"* and after allowing such sums as your Petitioners are 
indebted to His ~faje:,ty for troops in India, and for recruiting, the sum of 
£2,294,126, at the least, will be found due to your Petitioners. 

Your Petitioners have now exhibited, they hope with candour, the real 
situation of their affairs, p.nd of tbe British trade and relations with the East-Indies 
and China. Your Petitioners do not p~esume to offer an opinion, whether any 
other arrangements, than those which have taken place, would have led to 
results equally, or more advantageous" than have arisen to their country; but they 
apprehend it to be quite undeniable, that the! privileges entrusted to your 
Petitioners have produced a large quanJiry of positive benefit to the British 
empire; and they submit, that any material change itl the Indian system would 
be matter of experiment, for which there can be no sufficient data from which 
its success caD be calculated. 

Your Petitioners feel it to be their duty to express to this Honourable 
House thejr sincere opinion, that the public interest cannot be better consulted; 
than by continuing your Petitioners as the sole organs and channel", both for the 
trade with and the government of India, upon the principles established by the, 
act of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's reign, with such variations, as 
to the financial appropriations, and in some other points of detail, as present 
circum5tances require and experience has pointed out. Your Petitioners ask not 
for an exclusive trade upon the narrow principles of monopoly, for the mere 
purpose of commercial gain; they have under their care interests of a much 

morc 
* 50 Geo. nI. cap, 135 j 52 Geo. HI. cap. 
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more extended and liberal nature~ which it is their duly to attend to. Your N(). 

r .. db' h· h 1 11 LXXXVlll. etltlOners are rea y to ecome partles to any arrangement, \V IC S 1a be 
consistent with the rights of your Petitioners and the security of British India, 
and which will not deprive your Petitioners of the means of fulfilling their 
pecuniary engagements with the Public and individuals, or the performance of 
the functions which may be continued or allotted to them. They hope they will 
not be deemed presumptuous, in humbly submitting their opinion, considered 
and reconsidered. that the opening the trade with China, in any degree, would 
endanger its existence altogether; and your Petitioners have, at no time, 
contemplated any alteration even in the export trade to the Ea~t-Indies, without 
considerabJe doubt and hesitation: but your Petitioners are firmly of opinion, 
that the unrestrained liberty of importation from" that country, otherwise than 
through the medium of the establishments of your Petitioners ip. London, would 
produce effects, which every well-wisher to his country must deprecate, and which 
would put to extreme hazard any pledge, on the part of your Petitioners, fJr 
the good government of India or the p,erformance of their obligations. Your 
Petitioners submit, that they would not be justified in becoming parties to any 
system, whichJ on consideration, should appear to them likely to prove an 
iUusion. 

As your Petitioners do not 'venture to anticipate what may be tIle determi
nation of t~is Honourable House upon the question hereby submitted to its de
cision, your Petitioners hope, that they will be excused for humbly stating what, 
in the event of the dissolution of the present system, they conceive would be 
found to be the rights of your Petitioners, as wen as their fair pretensions upon the 
justice and liberality of Parliament. The ab!>Olute right of your Petitioners, for 
their own use, to a considerable part of the forts, towns, isla~ds, territories, 
and rights, whicJt they have acquired abroad, never has been questioned, and y~ur 
Petitioners helieve it to be unquestionable; and notwithstanding the claim made 
for the Public to other parts of tlle territorial acquisitions and revenues of you~ 
Petitioners, they entertain a strong hope, 'that th~ property, as well in those part!; 

which were acquired' by :conquest, undeI the powers of peace and war lan-fully 
exercised by your Petitioners, as in those parts which were otherwise acquired, 
would be found to belong to your Petitioners, in die same way as any othn pro
perty within His ~faje~ty's dominions belongs to the owners thereof~ subject to 

the 
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tbe sovereigntf Zlnd al1egiance due to His 1:Iajesty: but even supposing it should. 
be determined, contrary to the sense and expectations of your Petitioners touch
ing their rights, that those places were not the property of your Petitioners, yOUl' 
Petitioners submit, that, in that case" if the possession were to be assumed Oll the 
part of the Public, your Petitioners would have a just right to reimbursement of 
-the expenses which they have incurred in acquiring and maintaining them, and ia 
making the fortifications, and civil and military buildings and works which your 
Petitioners have erected Clnd improved upon them, with a compensation for the 
services 'and risk of your Petitioners, during the long time which they have had 
the possession and government .of such te~ritoriesJ under -the confirmation Ot 
Parliament, -and all other charges incurred by your Petitioners • .relative to such, 
territories. These expenses .and charges amount to many milli.ons of money. 
Your Petitioners also submi.ty that they have a just daim to be .reimbursed all 
the sums they have paid, in discharge of debts contracted on aCCowlt of the ter
l'itories, and to be indemnified against all other debts in respect of them, anrl 
which now remain undischarged. 

Your Petitioner'S d&-not question, as an abstract prindple" the right of any
,of His Majesty's subjects, to trade with CI..'ly part of His ~1aj.esty's ,dominions,. 
hut your Petitioners humbly submit, that it cannot be contended. that any persons 
-can have JI. right, except with the consent of yo.ldl' Petitioners, to ·use the settle... 
ments, factories, and sea;ts ~f trade, or to avail themselves of the means and faci. 
lities, moral and physical, which yaul: Petitioners, at ~ great expenee and risk. 
have created.or ~cquired., and noW'. at .great .current ..charge, maintain .. for the 
purposes of .commerce and .civ.il intercourse. 

Your Petitioners., therefore, most humbly pr.ay .. that this Honourable 
House will take the ptemises into its .consideration, and make such 
provision as, in its wisdom, it shaU see tit, for continuing the govern
ment of the ter.ritorial acquisitions in the East Indies in your Peti
.tioners, and for settling the trade to the East Indies and China and 
~ther places" from the Cape of Good Hope to the Streights of Ma...
gellan, according to th,e present system; or that your Petitioners may' 
have such relief in the premises as their <;ase may requite. 

And your P.etitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, Bee. 
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COpy €if a furtAer PETITION j'loOlJ1, tne EAST INDIA COl\IPANY to lite LX~~IXr 
Honourahle HOUSE OF COMMONS, also noticed in tlle preceding 

, PetItIOn for 
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- ~~~ 

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Blitain and by the pub-

Ireland in }larJiament assembled, lie. 

The b\.:!mble Petition of the United Company of ~Ierchants of Englancl 
trading to the East Indies, 

SIIEWETH, 

That ~oaDS of Yery large sums of money have heretofore beel\ 
raised in India, on the credit of your Petitioners, for the defence and protection 
of the Brith.b possessions there, by the terms of which Joans the creditors were 
entitled to the option ~f being paid off in India, or by bills of Exchange to be 
drawn upon London; and upon, and in consequence of such obligatiPns be
coming due, bills to the amount of £13:10-h924 have been drawn, since the 
year 1807, upon' your Petitioners, payable in London, and the sum of 
£'0,902,924, part of the said sum of £13,104,924-, bas been discharged by 
your Petitioners, and £2,20'1POO~ residue thereof, now remains outstanding, and 
the larger part of tbe bills drawn fOf the same will become due previous to tbe 
month of ~farch 1814. ~ 

That, for tbe purpose of ena..bling your Petitioners to pay the said bills of 
exchange which they have .50 discharged to the amount of £10,902,924, they 
borrowed Exchequer Bills of the Public, to the amount of £1,500,000, in 
pursuance of an act of parliament passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His 
pr~sent ~(aiesty, entitled " An Act for granting to His }.lajesty a Sum of ~Ioney 
" to be raised by Exchequer Bills, and to be advanced and applied, in the 1.1an. 
" ner and upon the Terms therein mentioned; for the Relief of the United Com
" pany of ~Jerchants of England trading to the East·lndies:" and your Peti. 
liQners also raised the sum of £2J~OO,OOO upon reduced thr~e pounds per 

No. X. D centum~ 



No. centum al1l]uitics .1nd copso~idated three pounds p~r centum :umuitie;, respec .. 
LXXXIX. tivel,', transferrable at ,the Bank of England, in pursuance of an act of parlia
PetitIon for ment made and passed in the fifty-second year of His ~1ajesty's reign, entitkd 
payment of • £ 1 E I'd' C b Money dlle "An Act for advancmg 2,500.000 to tie • ast- n la ompany, to ena Ie 
by the Public. " them to discharge part of the Indian Debt." . 1 

, That, by another act of parliament, made and passed io the tifty:'second year 
of the reign of his present }.,IajestYt entitled 'cc An Act to amend an Act of the 
" fiftieth year pf His present '~lajesty, for granting a 5u'm of l\Ioney td be raised 
" by Exchequer Bills, to be advanced and applied, in the ~Ianner and upon t1',e 
" Terms therein ment,ipned, for the Relief of the United' Coml'::my of~ferchanb' 
" of England, trading to the East-Indies;' it is enacted, that it shall be lawful 
for the Commissioners of His ~I;jesty's 1'teasury, or any th~'ee or more of them;to 
carry to the credit of your Petifioners} in repayment of the sums ad\'llnCed unde'r 
the provisions of the said act of palJiament of 1he "fiftieth year of the reign of 
His present 1:Jajesty, any sum or sums of money which should have' been ad~anced 
or disbursed by your Petitioners in the East-Indies for His ~Iajesty's nav}" or any 
public services. 

- That your P~titioners -,compute that, alter allowIng in acc~unt sllch sum a3 
your'Petitioners are indebt,ed' to His Majesty for tlie loan oftne said Exchequer 
J3il]s, that the sum of ~2,294,4!l6;at the least, kn.ow due to ybur Petitioners, irl 
respect of~foney which has been advanced ortlt,bursed by yout i>ctitio'ners in the 
East-Inrlies for His '1lajesty·s navy and other public services. 

That, by virtue of an act of parliament paslled 'in the thirty-seventh year of 
the reign of His present l\1aj(!sty, 'entitled, ce Ah Act to el1ab'le the Ea!-t-India 
" Company to raise money by further increasing their capital stock, and to extend 
H the provisions now existing, respecting the present stocK of {he Company, to 
" the said incre,+sed 'stock/ your Petitioners are no,,' authOl ised to raise 
money, by -increasing theft' capital stock by the sum of ~2,OOO"OOO; but your 
P.etitioners ,have n9~ raIsed any money in exercise of t~e po\vers contained in the 
said act. 

That your I1ctitlorters are 'now authorised by law to raiSe money in EnO'Jand 
_ '" t b 

upon bonds, to the amount of seven millions; arid ydur l?etitioners have now is. 
sued bonds to the amount of £5;409,325, and are at liberty to issue further bonds 

to 
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to the further amount of £1,590,0;5: and by an act passed in the fifty-first year Lii~lX. 
of the reign of Hi" present Majesty, entitled, "An Act to enab'e the East-India 

" C . r. d . Petition f~ 
cc ompany to raIse a IUTther sum of money upon bond, in5:ea ot encreasing payment of 

" their capital stock, and to alter and amend an act passed in the forty ieventh MOl'eydu'!b.1 

f h . f H" . 'I . l' h tJ ". "d d h the PQblic~ 
Cf year 0 t e reIgn 0 IS present ~\ aJesty rc ahve t ereto, It Ii proYI e , t at 
when your Petitioners 5hall have raised. under and oy virtue of the said act of 

I 

the thirty-seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty, and of the iaid act of 
the fony-seventh year of the reign of His present ~Iajest1 and of that act, such 
sums of. money as together should amount to 'the s~m of four milliOlti sterling, 
from thenceforth it should not be lawful for yOur Pet~tioneri to raise any further 
sum of mone.y upon bond; and all money which, from thenceforth, f>hould be 
raised by increase of capital stack, under and by virtue of the said first-mentioned 
act, should be applied in discharge of the sairl bond debt, until the said bond 
debt, created by virtue of the s~id act -of the forty-seventh year of the reign of 
His ~Iajesty, or of that act, together wit4 the money to be raised by increase of 
capital, as aforesaid, should be reduced to the sum of four millions sterling. 

That, upon an estimate of the probable receipts and payments of your Pe
titioners in E~gland, inc~uding amopgst the receipts the said sum of £2,29.f.,42fi 

so due from the I.lublic to your Petitioners, as herein-befOl:e mentioned, it appears 
that it will be ad\"~ntageous and ~ece5Sary to the concerns of your Petili~ners, 
th,!t they shQuld ~e authorised to raise the'sum of £2,500,000 on loan, in a dif
ferent manner from that in which they may now raise money, for the purpose of 
enabling-them to discharge the said billsof exchange, to the amount of .£2,202,000, 
drawn in liquidation of the Indian debt, to provide for their other current pay
men~s, and to enable your Petitioners, as circumstances may render it 3dvisable, 
to reduce the amount of their bond debt, without increasing their capital stock. 

Your Petitioners therefore most humbly p~ay, that this Honourable 
House will be pleased to direct the payment of the said sum of 
£2,,294,426, so due by' the Public to your Petitioners, as hereinbefore 
is mentioned, and to -grant to your Petitioners such relief in the premises, 
as to this Honourable House shall seem meet. 

An~ ,your Petitioners, as in duty bound, -will ever pray, &c. 
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Ne. xc. 

COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Friday~ the 12tt1 ~rarch. Is19. 

A L':!Her from ~Iessrs. Thoma! Pellatt and John 'Vilks~ Sel!ret'<lries to the 
cf Society for the Protection of Religious Librrty/' dated the lIth instanr f 

transmitting, for the Court's information, the resolutions of a Special :\Ieetmg 
of that Society, held on tne ~d instant, for the purpose of " ccnside.ring the 
" propriety of renewing their exertiOns to diminish the difficulties which," as 
they state, "have impeded the freedom of Christian l\lission:uies in India," 
was read. 

No. XCI. 
LI:TTER from lJIessrs. PELLATT and'VILKs. Secretaries to the Pro

testant Societ!! for the PTotec~ion of Religious Lihel·t!!, to the 
CIIAIRMAN, noticed ill, the }Jreceding 1Jlinute. 

No.- XC. 

Comt of 
DIrectors, 

12th March. 
J813. 

&n, Hoxton Sqztl1"ff, Illh ,Alarch, ) 81 $. No. XCI. 
- Fo'r tlfe information of yourself and of the Directors of the Honour- _ 

able East India Company, we have the honour to enclose several resolutions Messrs. 
Pellatt and 

adop,ted py the Committee of IC The Protestant Society for the Protection of WIlks's 

" Re.ligious Liberty." _ Letter. 

That Society. \vhich comprehends many members of the Established 
Church. and which represents many hundred thousand Dissenters~ of every 
denomination, throughout England and 'Vales, ate solicitous to avoid an inter
ference, as to the great political and commercial contest in which the Honour
able Company is 'now ~ngaged. Having, however, long observed, with regrer, 
that no facilities exist for the promulgation of Christianity in the Indian Empire, 
'they conceive themselves to be imperatively required now to interpose, and to 
endeavour to obtain those alterations and improvements which their resolutions 
txpJain .. 

The 



,-
f\fessttl. 

Pellatt ,and 
Wilkli'S 
Letter. 

~... .... \ 
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The attainment :of <\an object' s'O de~irable .~s the .ntelle~tualJ, mo~a~J; an9-
religious instruction .. of the vast PopuJa,tipn < of Asia, who- .iff; subject to l~u,r 
controu), by the' disinterested labours of Christian Missionaries, they, canno,t 

,. • ~ • '" ;rf- , 

but believe rh"t yourself hnd the other Ditectors will. cons~nt' to promote, by 
'exempting such Missionaries from, all those ,re~trictions; which, as to other 
persons, you may deem it expedient to perpetuate ' 

1"hey. therefore· ..anticipate with pleasure, that they shall beJavoureq by a 
reply, \vruch may prevent (their, fuJ:ure an~ e,xtended exertions, al)~ which, mar 
,enable them imm~djate)y ,to gratify their numerqu,s ~nd 'anxiolls friends, 'b,. 
assurances~ ,that with-·their wishes you will certaiQly and liberally comply. . .. 

• 1. 

'Ve have the h?nor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient bumble servants, 

To Sir Hugll Inglis, Dart. 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) THOS. PELLA-TT,} ('I t . 
J 

U' oeC1'C ariel. 
OHN n'ILKS, 

No. XClI. , , . 
RESOLUTIONS of a SPECIAL MEETING of the p'J'oleslant Society.for 

tIle Protection of Religiol,Ls Liherty, inclosed, in the preceding Letter. 

A,t a 
, v: 

SiditAL l\h~ETI~G or the Committee of " the Protest(l.nt Satiety for l/je 
" Protection of Religious Liberty," convened at tlte l\lew Londan 1tweru, 
~I! tof camMer 'Ihe Propriet!l 0/ renew,ng tlieir Exertion$ to ,clim;lli~/, tlte 
,ff Difficultle~4 wliich have impeaed the Freedom if Clll i.)'tiall lIJissional'ics 

, "< bt Ilidia/'l on 1I1arch 'ld, 1813. 

- SAMUEL MILLS: Esq. Chairman. No.-XCH. 

Resolutif'D' ' ' The C.~Olittee }1-.'1ving refetr~~v ,to .~he: p"r9cf~f~ngs ~dopte~ by the~.,jn 
ot S~clelY ,?k~1~rch ':jlnd April 181 Z, a_nd to their ,-correspondence' \vilb the "late Rignt 
~~;;:ous Lt- Honourable Spencer Perceval upon the same subject, 

Resolt'cd, 
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Besolved~ I.-That this Committee including members of jhe National No. XCII. 

Church~ and representing many hundred congregations of Protestant Dissenters 
in England and 'Vales, of aU aenominations~ must primaUy exert their vigilance !;s~!:~~nl of 
and energy for the protection of religiou.s freedom within the United Kingdom; Religiou[ Ll
but that principle aJl4l sympathy must equally impel them to approve, to desire, berty. 

and if possible, to obtain the enjoyment of that liberty in every part of the 
British Empire throughout the wor!d. 

II.-That as men, as Britons, and as Christians". this Committee continue to 
regard with anguish and with horror, the moral depression aDd religious 
ignorance of very -marly millions of immortal beings, who people the plains of 
India, "Subject' to British power. That their" cc hearts are pained J' at the fearful 
penances, licentious rites~ female. -degradation, human sacrifices, and horrible 
infanticide, which there prevail; ~nd that, convinced by history, obsetvation, 
and e.xperience, that _Christianity would afford inestimable benefits, and that 
-their diffusion is practicable2 wise2 and imperative, they cannot but persevere 
eminently to desire its speedy and universal promulgation throughout the regions 
of the East. 

I1l.-That motives, urgent and irresistible, must therefore induce this 
Committee still to deplore and to condemn every obstacle which has been 
interposed, to prevent the dispersion of gloom so lasting 'and so profound, by 
tb~ irradiating beams of Christian -truth. 

, ~ \ \l~.-;:"Tbat Jbey esteem, the power possessed an~ exercised by the East
India Company to 'prohibit Christian ~Iissionaries from residing within the vast 
dominions under their controul, as the greatest impediment which has recently 

'eXisted t(hth~.progtess of' Christianity in India, and as, inconsistent ,with, the 
'leljgi6ij~ freedOm which thi~ Committee must invariably defend, 
',! ~¥.""'-rrhat altbougli\this Committee would deprecate and abhor any iotole ... 
" l'3Il~intetrerenCe; ieithe~~with -Mabomroedan$ or Hindoos~ ~nd,d~ nqt.advocate 

any ecclesiastical establishment, they must c:;ontinue ~~nuousJy ~c;J ~ontend. 
that on the renewal 9f a Cbarter to' the East-India Cpmpany, their former 

, POW~!.s o( excJusi,on sho~ld not be renewed, but that Christians of eve_ry sect 
should- ~e 'periPitted~ Unlicensed? ·to explain" and peaceably to promulgate,. 

, " . ~, '- through~ut 



Ni;'~ XQII: : thro,ughput J oqia, tl~ ~0>1y- religion which L1he.y prd'esJ, 'f1J1,d .. ~~O}1~1 " enjoy the 
110 --I' eq\lal ,pratect,ion of .the ,State.. ,. , ) 
.u.eso utlODS .. .tr: ' h h d . . 1 l' 

.of Socj~fY fJt ·V:J.-That·t(}>el~€ctu.at~ a.result,whlC ,t cy, e.emJl\t~t;«;,stlt1g pur .mQ~t ~!S(81'" • 

. ~:;~g~ous'· Ct- trable, this Committee will·rel'J;R.w.their application t.o lRis ·;..!ai~~\y,';SlGover!lJl1cn~, 
Y anel intreat ·their interposition anp ,as,sistance; ,will, jf. nI}C<;;8SY'lfY, ,exp\"E!s~ tl~ejr 

wishes by pe'titions:to 'bolh, Houses.of .Parliament) .and.~'iiH, by ~l}e publjc;~vP~'91l 
of their sentitnent~, endeavour to excite the. attention. of, ~.!W 1.wnevolent ap~l ~!lo 
pious, to an -object deserving: of their .best consider.ati£)Jl ~nd ,.nJ~qt ~uppprt. 

No. XCnf. --Chairman's 
Letter. 

VH.-That this Committee cannotbutcomwunicat.c the v~c<\~ure .w.ith,l\lhic}1 
they perceived that, stimulated-by their,former .efforts, vadous ()ther,a$sp(:\'!tio~i 

displayed, during the last session of 'Parliament, .considcrablt! sQlicjt,\19,e'lan~ .z~l 
for the establishment of -these invaluabJe .rights, .8Qd c.mnQt b:ut inviJe Jh~iL' 
renovated exertions and continued aid. 

That these resolutions'be transmitted to the Pres.ident.or tl)e:CO:1pmi.ssi9~erl
for the Affairs of 'India, ana to the Chairman of the. Ea.sttIll <Jja{ C~mpany, for 
the information of the 'Dir.ectors, .and be advertis.ed, .fign.ed hy. the Secr~fQ.r~qsJ 
in the public papers, and in those periodical pl1blications which mo"t ~t~nsiv.eJy 
circulate, 

(Sfgned) T ROMAS PELLATT,}.Ct Nt. 'fa • _ ,,{e...., e rzes. 
-JoHN'\VlLKS t ' ~ • •• J 

LET~ER from the ClIAIRl\-!4,N ·ff) ,/J!le~srs. IP~:t.LA~T ,,,,~d WILKS, 

,SC(l'J·etd:Jlies-to.,(he "Protestant -So(Jiety for' tlu~ JP.'I'otec{ion 'fJf rReligiQl.t8 i 

Liher~y, in reply to tl)e(r ,~etter (No.' XCI) .. 

GENTI.:Ji:MEN; , '.Ea'st ... /udiadlaufCr. ,~2tlt.:Jfa,rt:.h, 1~1/3 .. 
- 1 hav~:,fh.is ... moll)en~<had,.th.e,"hQno.or.Jor,J~creiy,e ,Y0L;lI: le~ter pi 
yesterd~"s date, ,transmitting several resolutions adopte9.by the' ComMittee of 

-the 
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tbe Protestant Society for the Pr9tection of Religious Liberty, and I win-take the No. XCIII. 
earliest opportunity of submitting the same to the consideration of the Court of -

Chairman'. 
DirectoCi. l-eltcri-

I am~' Gentiemen. 

~ Your most obep~ent -humble-servant, 

(Signed) HUGH INGLI~. 
, 

Thomas r~lJ'!~ and John 'YiI~s. Es-qrs. 

No. XCIv:. 
AT A 

COURT OF DIRECTORS, 
. , . 

\ Ileld on Friday-,' the 19th'l\Iarch, 1813-. 

On l-eading a Letter from Sir George Staunton, Bart., dated the 15th No. XCIV. 
instant, transmitting a copy of the paper submitted by bim to the Earl of Cou;of 

Buckinghamshire on the subject of the, China trade, in compliance with His Directo~s. 
Lordship~s wishes,-(See Nos. XCVI. and XCVII). 19tt~8i~:rch; 

Ordered, That -the said letter be referred to the consideration of the 
Committee' of Correspondence. 

l) .;::c Ii _ .. J 

'Noli XCV~ 

LETTER. from .. tne:..GlIAIRMAN tQ SIB. GEORGE-&.rAUliTON, Bart., tq 
'liJhit~ ~o~ XCVI; is a reply. 

SIR, East-lrulia House, 27th FebrtlQ~,~J813. r 

In the present $ituation of the Company, with respect to the renewal 
of their exclusive privileges) -and 1-Tben ~evt:n the China trade is attacked, it iJ 

No. Xl. ' II • very 

No. XCV. -Chairman. 
LeUer. 
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{No~:xCV'~. 'Very:.desirable that w,e sbould pe furnished with every document that can throw 
(J~aUmant6 light lIpon that important subject, ~nd show to t4e Public the' danger likely to, 

Let~~!; arise from opening. the trad,e with China to individuals in this country; 1 
will, therefore, be much- ~bliged to you for ;tny .communication that you may 
be ablel to make upon that subject, and which you think may be useful. 

No. XCVI, -Sir George 
5taunton'J 

Letter. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
. Your very faithful and obedient servant, 

(Signed) HUGH INGLI,.' 

Sir George Staunton, Bart. 

J : \ 

No. XCVI. 

LETTER from S1R ,GEORGE SXAUN'.I'ON, Bart., to the CltAIRMAN, 

noticed in the preceding Minute (No. XCIV). 

,SIll, J)evonshirt Street, 15th Marclz~ 181Sr ' 

I beg leave to lay bef~re you q copy ~of a paper on the ~hiDa tr3:de~ 
which, in ~ompliance with a letter frpm Lord 'BuckingbamsbJre, _ expressipg to 
me his wishes for information on this subject, I l}ad the honQr of sllbmitting tq 
his Lordship early in Detember last. 

I am- now induced to tak<:: the 'liberty of laying this paper before you, 
,conceiving that I cannot, in any Qther manner, more readily meet the wishes.. 
you have done me the hOnQ)r to express in your letter of the 27th ultimo: and 
~lthough I <:an Scarcely presume that I this paper.can contain any novelty of arg~ 
ment or information, t~.entitle it:, t~ Y01.Jf ~rtic~lar ,attention, I beg leave tq 
express my anxious hope, that the 1?~neral view I hav~ taken of the subject may 
meet your 'approbation. ' 
t. I have only to add, that shoula: it q~ -i,n my power, on a consideration of 
circumstances which 1}ave subsequently ~ppeared! tQ ~ake :some additionS to. tho 

, above 
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.bove .. paper, f shall not fail to have the honor of subrnittidg _them to yaur No, XCVI. 

cOll$ideration. 
I have the honor to be, with great respecf, Sir, 

Your most faithful humble servant, 

'Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart. 
&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) GEO, THOS .. STAtTHl'QN, 

No. XCVII. 

PAPER entitled" CONSIDERATIONS upon the CHINA TRAD.E," enclosed 

in the preceding Letter from Sir George Staunton, Bart. 

Sir George 
Stauntpn', 

Letter, 

There are several circumstances peculiar to the Chitta Trade, which prace No.XCVU. 
in a strong point of view the extr~me importance, if not absolute necessity, of .-
. •• • b • II . fi . Sir G Staun4 

conhnulDg It su stanlta y upon Its present ootlDg. ton'sConslde-

These are, principaHy, the peculiar nature and objects of the trade itself.; rati,ons on the 
. h f h h" d d Chloa Trade. the pecuhar c aracter 0 tee mese people an government; an lastIy, the 

p~cu~iar measures for promoting the prosllerity ;md security of the trade" which 
however essential to its welfare. neither could nor would be taken by any, but 
a great commercial body, such as the existing East.India Comp~ny. 
. In regard to the peculiarity of the national' character and habits of the 
Chinese, on~ of the most important features to be remarked is the pr:incipIe of 
strict subordination and' c()htroul, and of'the most extensive individ~~l1,"espqnsi. 
bility, wh~h in Cllina perVades~"not only the system, of ·gov.eq~meI)t, put e\'ery 
relatio'n of private 1ife. rhus, in the ~an1e manner as t_he .. magistrate controuli 
and is r~s'ponsibte ~for the c;:onduct of tbe inhabitants ,of hisl'di~trict, the' Jl1~ste~ 
of each fa,mily is supposed to controul, and required to be responsible for., hj~ 

..relatioIlS, connectldQs, and dependants: and however, qespotic and oppre~sive 
~he operation or-this-,prinCip'fc' 'may 'appear in our eyes. in. tbpie Qf the~ .Chinesq 

it 
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No. XCVlJ. it bas invariably been consiCtered as one of the first requisites of .. a good govern:-: 
..:.- ment, and one of the surest tests of a civilized people. 

~hr G. Stann-, r h ' f h . 1 
tOll'sCohside.. Nothing, therelore, upon t e commen~ement 0 t e present commerCIa 
rcahtlenSTOllldhe intercourse of foreigners with the empire of China, so much contributed to 

lOa ra e. • 
render them odious, both' to the gQvernm.ent and to the people In general, as 
their apparent disposition and tendency, upon almost all occasions, to a state 
of anarchy and disorder. The casual and unconnected adventurers who first 
traded to China were entire strangers to the habits, customs, and language of 
the natives, as well as irreconcilably different from them, in respect'to aU their 
national characteristics. 

It was obvious that, to maintain order atnongst such persons, and to regu
Jate their intercourse with the natives, the ordinary rules and routine of Chinese 
iustice would be, in mos~ respects~ utterly inadequate and· inilpplicable. As far, 
also, as the Chinese were enabled to judge, these foreigners were wholly without 
any internal 'governme~t; or 'system' of controul and subordination, peculiar to 
themselves, which ,might have been capable of supplying the place, or, at least, 
pf coming in aid of the national laws, and which might, accordingly, have been 
accepted by the local authorities In China, "as a sufficient substitute for those laws, 
in all cases in which theh: partial suspension or relaxation in favour of strangers 
was found unavold1!ble. ' 

Under the existing circumstances, 'therefore, the Chinese government 
deemed it necessary to supply the deficiency, by the enac~ment of various new 
regUlations and restrictions i and these were framed, as might naturally have 
been expected, with'little regard to the feelings or interests of individuals. who 
were not yet sufficiently powerful and, united to command respect, nor sufficiently 
guarded and blameless ill their general conduct, to overcome prejudices and con ... 
ciliate 'esteem. ' 

Thus, although the Chinese govern~ent did not apsolutely prohibit foreign 
commerce .. they resolved to provide against every hazard of ill ~onsequences 
from its toleration, by the adoption and enforcement of the most jealous and 
vexatious precautions. • 
• ~Y the strict letter of these..regulatibns, the continued residence of foreigners 
10 Chana,. from year' to' year, waS totally forbidden; and during even the, short 

period 
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period for wQich . .they w.c:r~ ~lIowed to rerpain on shore; for the ne"c_essary p~:po:es No.X~Vlt. 
of their trad~, they. were req\1ired ~trictly. to conplfe themselves' to th~ smaJl~ls- Sir ~;;;un ... 
tTlct which was allotted to them in the- suburb~ of the city of Canton~ jon'.sConslde. 

•• . • • ; cf i. J .!. J 'rations. on the 
As a further ,secunty agamst turbulenGe flnd dl.sorder, It was ordere :tr~~~ Jan j;hlOa Trade. 

foreign ships sbould be disarmed; upon their arrIva1, of their guns and 9th~r 
warlike stores, and that such articles shouJd be retained in the ~stod'y of' the 
government during the stay of the ships in port, and restored only at the moment 
of their departure. This order, altnough it ~~s probably been but seldom en .. 
forced, and that only at a very early period of the t~ade, appears. neverth~less to 
this day unr~pealed upon the C~inese statute hooks .. 

Instead of foreigners being permitted to engage in any th:ng like a free 
trade and intercourse with the natives. gr;nerally, the \vhoI~ of the foreign trade 
at the port of Canton was .specially limited to ten Qr twelve Chines~ merchants; 
and. these merchants were required, in return for tlJe licenses granted ~heOl, fo -
undertak~: jolntty and severally. the, u{o.st extensive responsibility to the govern
ment, not only for the due pay'ment of a11 the duties an'd port cha,rges to which 
~he foreigners might rend_er themselv~s liable, but also generally far their orderly 
bep~viour and g90d- conduct. • " , 

Besides these licensed merchants, a few other persons wer~ permitted t~ 
~ttend upo~ foreigners, in the ~apa9ity ~f li~g~~~ts (interpreters) or cf)mpradores 
(victuallers); _but, witli the exception of these persons and the indivjdpal~ in 
their immediate employ, the: nativt;:s in ,g~neTal' were wi*heI4~ by the denul\'" 
ciation ?,f very seve~e penalties, fro~ ei~hp: freque",ting the:pouses pf f9,reigners,. 
or holding ~ny species o~ inter~ourse ~i~n 1:peqlo, . _ . 

, On the 'other hand, "and as som~,!!q~pe1l,sation.fuT tb,e ~mpo~~t}on Qf ~ucb 
restrictions and disabllitiesi it appears'tl}at for~~gners have) almost from th~ Jirst, 
been admitted fo be persoI?-al1y. exefbptJ.~ ~xc~ptiqg ,0P,ly .iPl crase~ of .capital 
offences,.from·the ifirect operation of th~,P~pal co~e"of the~91pjr,e. , _ 

The security of the property of foreigner~ was also, ia( ~n ,~arly p~riod .. , 
guaranteed to them~ uot only by severe la~s against frauds and otq€'f ,~aJpra~ticf;'s,. 
but also by a special regulation for the'~atisfactiqn of ,their ~laims). ~ither by the 
\ .. f' t '1 .. _ __ 

li~e~sed merch,~nts in a ~odYi or ~lse ,P¥ the g9vernqlent. its~lf io. ~lt taSel of 
individual insolvency_ -
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.No.XCVII. ~ It cannot be asserted~ that these regutatio'ns for the securhi o( the pe1'8ont 

.Si;~un. and property of foreigners in China have been always f6utld adequate and 
too'sConside- effectual, but their influence has certainly been 'material in mitigating the evils 
rations on th6l d ' . h' h f,' h . tt t 'L b' d ,China Trade. an lllconvcmences to W JC, orelgners ave, In Oller respec s, Deen su ~ecte ; 

and, indeed, without their operation in a certain 'degree, the European trade to 
China must necessarily have long since been ab~ndoned. 

'Vhen the above sketch of the restrictions and disabilities, originally im ... 
posed upon foreigners and foreign trade in China, is compared with the actual 
state of t,hings, in these respects, in that country, it will be perceived, that 
several ,changes have taken placeJ which are not a little'satisfactory, as well at 
important. 

Some, indeed, of the objectionable regulations, it must be acknowledged~ 
are still subsisting in full force; but the greater number have been, at different 
periods, either expressly repealed, suffered to b'1come obsolete, or modified in 
practice, in a. manner so fudlci~us and beneficial, as to render their ultimate ef· 
feet upon the trade rather advantageous than otherwise. 

- This beneficial change is, perhaps, chiefly: llerceptible, in the increased 
facility and expedition with which the trade general1y is at present carried on, 

. nnd the infinitely more advantageous and honourab!e terms upon which all 
differences, when such hav~ arisen, between the Europeans and the Chinese, 
have been negociated and adjusted. The fact, howev~r, may be easily illustrated, 
-also, 'by patticlliar instances. Thus, the ships of foreign nations 4ave long 
:ceased to be required to surrender up their means of defen~e: tlie permanent 
resid,ence of foreigners, from year to 'year, at Canton, IS no longer object~d to: 
their intercpurse and ot:,dinary communications WIth the different clo.sses among 
the natives, though stil,l, no doubt, embarrassed with obstacles and restrictions, 
ar~ ~onsidI?J-nbl'y mo~ opep. ,and free than formerly; and of late, it may be 

arMed, advanC'e~ ,have peen rpade at Canton to a direct and co~fldential' inter: 
course with the representative~ of the East-India- Company by tile got"~rnmcnt 
itself, which, if suitably improyed-r. may well ~e expected to lead to yery im':' 
pert ant r~sults. Bu~, ,upql) 1Jiis part of the subject, it ,caQnot be nect!sS'ary to 

enlarge. It must be notorious to every ~ne, who is at all acq~ainted \vith the 

hi5tor1 
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history of the foreign, and more especiaJIy, the British trade to China, that in No.XCyIt. 
spite of every difficulty,. and occasionally of occurrences of the most untoward . --:-

b d .. I d I . d f . Sir G S aon .. nature, it has een a vancmg 10 a l'egu ar an a most unmterrup~e course 0 1m .. tou'sCQoslde. 

Provement for the last half century. ratlOas O:} the 
• ~hlna T,all~. 

'Vhat then, it will naturally be enquIred, are the causes of this progressive 
amelioration in the circumstances of our commercial intercourse with the Chinese 
people r-It will bardly be imputed to the removal or abatement or any of the 
ordinary grounds of the jealoysy and suspicions entertained by the Chinese, in 
respect to fordgn nations in general. These feelings of the Chinese, 'in regard to 
foreigners, so far from having been likely to subside, ha\'e been, and necessarily 
continue to be, subject, on various accounts, to constant and increasing provoca-
tion. Instead of the trade being carried on, ~s formerly, by a fe\v small vessels, 
and by a limited nu~ber of unconnected and unprot~cted individuals" it now 
occupies the tonnage of large and well-armed vessels, having on board, and 
bringing annually to the Chinese coasts some thousands of foreigners, in the 
several capacities of mercantile agents, marine ofllcers and sailors; and a ,'ery 
-great proportion (perhaps nine-tenths) of this powerful and respectable body of 
men js now known to the Chinese to be avowedly subject to one head, and 
consequently ready and united, under...that authority, for all purposes, either of 
'Off~nce or defence. , ., 

Instead 'Of the appearance of armed vessels of any d~scription continuing to 
be a rare and remarkable occurrence, the entrance of the river of Canton has 
latterly become, from the necessities of war and other causes, almost a - regular 
naval station. British ships of war now' visit the Chinese coasts at all seasons, 
~~d they have, ·in some recent instances, exercised the rights of search, and other
wise displayed their power, almost within the range of the Chinese batteries: 
and what precludes the, possibility of the Chinese Government having remained 
in ignorance of these proceeaings, it is known, that harsh ~ and aggravated 
representations, on the subject of British interference, were forman, made on 
those occcasions to the principal authorities at Canton, both by the Portuguese and 
by the Americans. 

Again, inste~dpf the fQreigners; 'who engage in the China" trade, continuing 
to be, as at 6rst, without any ostensible $upport or countenance from the ~ountrie~ 

{roDl 
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No.XCVII. from whence they came, and supposed according1y by the Chinese to have scarceI! 
_ . - any other homes 1;>eside their ships, the greatest portioD, if not the whole· of 
~~~'?c!~:~: tbe foreign trade, is now known by the Chinese to be subject to, and to be under 
rations 00 the the viO'ilant protection of the sovereign of a great aJ~d powerful nation. 
ChmaTrado. 0 . • d' de I h C f P kO -Indeed, however generally Ignorant an unmm IU t e ourt 0 e 10 may 

be supposed to be in r~gard td foreign trans.actions and remote events, the repu .. 
tat ion of our arms, both in India and the. Eastern Archipelago, has o(Jate been 
c~r~ied to such a height, that it would seem to be impossible for the Chinese; 
Government to have remained insensible to it. But even if this couJd be 
6upposed; if the various evidences of our power and reports of our successes, 
that have found their way over every part Qf tbe East, can be imagined to have 
failed to excite the s'uspicions and alarms of so jealQus a government, r.ecently. 
at least, th~ Chinese have had experience of our warlike means and resourcts, in 
a way which is quite unequivocal, and which in their eyes, must have been, of aU 
others, the most striking and impressiv.e. The circumstance her'e alluded to jj • 

.of course, the forcible occupation and ret~nlion by a British .force, during the 
last three months of the year d808~ of the . .settlement of Macao, in abso1u~c 
defiance of all the. local forces and a1l1horities~ Chinese as well as -Portuguese. 

Y ct, even on this very trying occasiQ):3 •. the Qhjnese evinced a degree of placa
bility and forbearance, wh!Fh few persons, acquainted with their ordinary lan,. 
guage and conduct, unjer circumstances.of much less provocation~ CDuld venture 
to hope for; and 50 favourably rdisposed di,d the government appear tQ the 
tencwal of the accpston)ed commercial interCQurse wjth th~ English,. -which tbat 
event had unhappily int~rNpted, .that tbey, allowed ~be u~de"to ,recommence., 
and fan into its ordin~ry channels, from .the first moment that :tbe intelligence 
"vas communicated to them of the evacua.ti011' ~f the island by the British farces.· 

In alluding'here to th~s and QthCl' Qccutre~ces of Ja!iiimi:lar_terldett~y • .!lothing 
is" howc\ er, more remQte' {r9m .the. intention of tbe writer, r dian to! aSsettf that 
they,have '~een .in themse)ve$ £avourabl~ teL the British cOmme~eialdnterests. iI) 

< Chin~ . . ' 
* Yo the event of the co~tlnilance pC ~Jie war w'tli An1(:ricd, ab8olui~J1'tbo "'1-.ole. of lbe' .{orei~11 

t~ade 9f the fort of Cantp_n willi: in all prahabi}j~l,.. c.eAt~r iD Grear BIHaiD and i,,' d~peD.dencif"'· . ~ 
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China. It Is not through, but in ~pite of the various -e\'ents Wl1ich ha..\·c thus oc- No.XC\- If. 
curred to rouse the jealousy and suspicions of the Chinese, that we to th;s day -

d f d fl . h' d - h h SlrG.Stauo .. retain the possession of a tradf'~ an 0 a great an CUTIS 109 tra e Wit. t e ton',Consxfe-

.Chinese empire. These occasions of jealousy and suspicion are, no doubt~ for rChJtI.oos
T
on ~htt 

Isa ra~. 

the most part, unavoidable: they are among the natural consequences of the 
proud pre-eminence which \ve enjoy in the scale of nations; of our inquisitive, 
adventurous, and dauntless cbarattcq and, more particularly, of the widely 
diffu~ed 311d Jong protracted warfare, in n-hich the state of European politics ha~ 
engaged us. 

But we must not be blind to the difficulties and dangers to which this state 
of things has exposed, and continues to ~xpose, our commercial interests in 
Chim. Thougb we may safely admire the wisdom or the good fortune, by wbich 
we ba\Oc been hitherto extricated from them, we must recollect, how the Japanese. 
(a nation in many respects similar to the Chinese), to tbis day exclude from their 
ports all those nations of Europe {a remnant of the Dutch excepted} whom they once 
5a readily admitted: how~ more recently, the Chinese themselves ha\'e excluded 
our own ships 'from the port of ehusan, and the Russian ships from all tho 
Chinese ports, and tbis upon Occasions.of apparently little or no provocation. 

"Te must. further, recollect all the various characteristic traits of the Chi
nese, which conspire to teU us; that the prosperity of a distant provjnce~ and the 
comparatively small contribution which our trade makes to tbe national revenue, 
"'ould be esteemed by them as nothing in th~ scale, when weighed against the 
llazard of continuing to permit any species of foreign intercourse~ which was 
supposed capable of detaching the people from- their government, and from the 
usages and institutions of their ancestors, or of, in any other way, distwbing tho 
existing order of things in the'empire. 

Upon this view of the subject, we -shall be disposed to infer, not that the 
~anger i~ doubtful or remote, but that the means by which it has been averted are 
excellent, and that those means ought, accordingly, to be diligently traced and 
-carefully adhered to. 

In ot~r words, since we haYe, 'u~der 'circun:1Stances so little ca1cylated t() 
allay ~he jeal~$ and fears- of itbe -Chinese, in so great a degree succeeded 
in conciliating their good-will; since the agents of British commerce in 

-No. XI. . I: China 
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No.XCVII. China have not only struggled successfully against sue!) considerable and ~Orl-
. - tinuaUy increasing difficulties, but have at length brought the trade, which had 

SIr G. Staun- . I d . .. l't f 
- t-oo'sConside- commenced so dlsadvantageotis y an 1nauspiclOUS y, to 1 s present state 0 pros-
r~tioos on the perily and comparative security; it cannot but be usefuJ, as well as instructive,. 
Chmn Trade, b h' h h' d . bI d h b . d . . to trace the sevel al steps y W IC t IS eSlra e en as een attame : nor IS It 

~nreasollable to assume, that an attentive consideration of them is likely to afford 
us the surest guide for the future management of these important interests. . 
, If we look back to the past_ history of the trade,. we shall see that the 

principal e"ents which have marked its progress are the following. 
The first is, the adoption by all, or nearly all, European nations trading to

China, of the measure of placing their ,respective ~ommercial interests with the 
countries eastward of the Cape of Good Hope in the hands, and under the 
authority, of exclusive;. c,ompanies. , 

The second is, the approximation- to a· political conncGtion with the Go .. 
• 

vet:nment of China, which, wi.th different degrees of success, the several states 
of Europe, chiefly interested in the trade,. have endeavoured t~ effect,. by means 
of representative ministers,. bearing letters and presents to tbe ~ourt of Pekin. 

- The third is,. the recent consolidation, by the"events of the p!esent war and 
other contingencies, of the greatest portion (probably at this time at> least nine
tenths} of the foreign commerce of the Port of Canton under the British Rag-; 
and the increase, consequently, to- a very consid~rable extent,_ of the weight 
and influence of the actual repre~W1tatives of the British nation and Company 
at that port. • 

It is but-the natural result of such, events,.. that the r~al value and impor., 
tance -of the British commercia1 connection with China not only begins to be) 
in a certain degree, felt and recognized by. the Chinese on the one side, but is 
also. more duly and. gene~ally appreciated by ourselves on tpe other ;~ as is, in .. 
dee9,.. foHy instanced, by the additional degn;;e- of anxiety. and attention which 
11as been given,.. of late years, both by. the COll}pqOy'S authorifjes at borne, :and 
by their servants abroad, to the consideration and the adoption of the measures; 
pnd the sys,tem"of conduct, best ca1culat~d fOi its pr~servation and i4Ilprovement. 

Thus, wl~ile the power and considerati9~ natura)ly,<\risipg' from. th~ pos .. 
session of a great and flourishing trqde,. when such trade is concentrated and 

drawn 
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mawn into a focus, by being committed to the hands of the representath'es of Ko.XCVIf. 

an exclusive 'Company, necessarily command re~pect, the general wi~dom, SIr ~un
propriety, and uniformity of the measures and line of conduct wh,ich this lon'sConside-

b . • d b h "J b fc d . 'I' ratIons on the system as put It mto our power to a opt, ave appl y een oun to cone I late, CblOa Tlade, 

in no inconsiderable degree, both regard and cOl\fidence. 
The Chinese, seem, at length, to see cause to retract in favour of 'the 

British nation, their generally unfavourable, opinion. of foreigners. Their expe
fittnce of our character, sustained, as it bas fat the most part been, by the 
general tenor of aur proceedings, must indeed have convinced them, that our' 
good faith is unimpeachable; and that, while we amply possess both the power 
and the resoJuti~n to maintain all our just claims, we are equally far fro~ being 
deficient in that wisdom and prudence, which forbid the pursuit of such as are 
unreasonable and indefensible. 

The beneficial effects of the high character and augmented influence which 
the East-India Company thus possess, at present, at the port of Canton, are 
felt, both by the peculiar trade of the Company" and also by the remaining 
part of our national trade with China, which is carried on, under the Company's 
auspices and controu], either in their own ships. by their own marine servants, 
or in the ships trading from, and belonging to, their several settlements in 
India, by the private merchants residing there, under the Company's authority. 
The same effects are even felt, in a certain degree. by the whole of the foreign 
tra~e generally. The exertions, for instance, which the Company's servants are 
contit\ually called upon to make for the maintenance of privileges and the 

• 
resistaqce of acts of encroachment, and perhaps oppression, must, when sue-
cessful t be more or less profitable to aU who are· conc<;rned in the tr,ade: but 
it should always be recollected, that the acts of justice or of favour which, 
in consequence of such exertions, and i!1 cases of a get)~ral nature, may be 
imparted to all, 'would, without such exertions, (exertions .. o( ~ourse .. p~eiup
posing a power'lodged somewhere, capable of, and interesJed in making them,) 
in all probability be' imparted to none. -

It is also further true, that the credit and ~baracter acquired by the 
Company, 'and by the Company's servants in China, ,may, to a certain extent, 
have had the effect (which was equally undesigned ~s unloo~ed for) ,of shelter-

'. , c !l m~ 



No. XC VII. ing and countenancing some of the fqreign traders of' ether nations, and those-

Sir ~~I1. especially 'of America. _ ' 
ton'sConside? ,There have been, 'without doubt, some instances, in which the undistin .. 
rahons'on the • h" d '11' c: d Ch' 1 . t 1 d .~Chiaa Trade:' gUlS mg an 1 'lOlorme mese, re ytpg .o.n ex erna appearances an on 

.1, ' .apparent uniformity ofi'manners, have (very unfortunately sometimes for them-
selves)' placed'thos'e 'fdre>i,gn (ratters much too nearly on _a level in estimation with 
those ()P tHe' English gMi,?n, of whose honour an~ probity they had- already 
had so. much'mtne l:ettain experien~e. • •• : 

Thij eyes "of 'ihe-~liine'se are, indeed" now more open, both to the per: 
sonal and the' natiollal' .distinctions of the foreigners who frequent their coasts; 
and rtlisc;;onceptions, in these' respects, can therefore scarcely occur again to. 
any -serious extent. But. it i~ necessary, here, .to advert generally to w.hat has 
thus occurred~ as it bas so happened, that this partial and incidental participation. 
by the Americans, and ot4.er~ in the advantages so variously resulting from 
the flourish111g 'credit and exalted reputation in China of the British East·lndia. 
Company, has,. very preposterous]y" been adduced as an argument against the 
expediency and utility ~of ,the system itself ,which produced tbem;. a system,:; 
which, as 'we have seen, is. m'ainly ,the cause of that general prosperity of 
foreign con'mrerce in China, the benefits of ,which, 'if not ,exclusively, must· 
always be,. for the most part, out own. 

I~n' fine,. -the' -English, when they first adventu(ed in the trade to Chjna~ pre .. 
sented thetnselves to the.' notice of the Chines~, necessarily, under the 'double: 
disadvantage of being foreigners a~a being merchants! nevertheless, s.ince- the)t, 
have beelli 'inves$e&· \vith the charact~r bf representatives and, servants of a great 
Company, enjoying the. decla;ed an-d immediate protectiop 'of the sO\,treign ot, 
their nati~o,- tIley hdve >suc(:eeded~ by sure,. though gradual adVilQCes,. in raising. 
the Briti~litmde·t() a phch of prosperity, and tbezpselves,persaoolly, to a degree 
of rcspect-ability in toe estirpatfon of the Chmese, w1;l~h. the, mO$t > sanguine; 
e!Kpectations,. unGer. III 'due ik!low!enge of thlt circumstances of the cas;. would: 
hardly have 'anticipated... , 

Though forei:gnets, they bave approv.ed thmlSelves'iust iu, their dealings-,. 
and, generally. speaking, \vise ~and consistentin 'tl1eir p;roJce~dings •. , ' 

Though' merchants.,: or 3gl;nts.'ofmercha!lt~,. s~ch as th~y .lla\'C, alway~. pro- " 
· , , - • f.essed. 
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fessed tlflemselves, the Chinese have found them -to posses~ sub~antiany ~11 th~ No.XCVlT. 
power; as well as much of the dignity, which the highe~t ran~, and office are Sir G. ·S;;uo .. 
~apable of conferring. tD~'sCQnslcl6~ 

Th h h 1 1 • d' ho . fi h . •• , ratlons on the aug t ey ay C aIm to no ueet aut Tlty rom ,t e!l S<Jverelgo, It JS Cbina Trade. 

Qbvious to the Chinese, 'hat they are especi~lly prvtected and regarded ~y bin?i 
and that they are intimately connected with his Immediate officers ~n~ ,servan~ 

Though they mar not personally~ or individually, have had ;JGCess. to the. 
~oOe Qf the Chinese emperor, the empero.r's officers and s.ubjects. w~JJ' know, 
that they have already been once virtually represented at the .Cou~t p£ Pekil\ ,by 

" their King's ambassador; and they therefore" naturally suppose, t\1at they, and 
the interests of the trade, will be so r~pre.!iented again on futu~€; similar Q,ccasiPJls. 

If, then, we are content to persevere in the system ~l.lich we have ·found. 
upon trial so safe and so efficactQusJ taking only ,such further steps to\Vard~ the 
improvement and completion of t~at s~tem, as the knowledge and experience 
acquirea tn the course of :Our intercourse with the Chinese may .Qe found to sug~ 
gest; if, in short, we do not think irtoo much to continue to employ,tqe means. 
which are reasonable and in our power, Qf sOQthing th(f prejudic;es and concilia .. 
ting the good-will of a people,. with whom, we m~intain so beneficial and &.-0 

important a connexion, taking care always,. more e~pecjal~y, that their in~rea~ipg 
jealousy of our power find a regular and suflicient counterpoist:! in th,eir incrcSl§lng: 

_ '" respect and esteem tor oqr-character, it may safely Qe pf~n<,>uncedJ ,tqat.thet:~ qre 
flO limits to the improvement and the extension, of whicb; our commercial rela
tions with China will be found susceptible. {; pon the mp.st Ihoder~e .cal~ul'lti9n, 
they will always prove a fruitful imd -important source o~ compensation for .tho~ 
embarrassig-g lestriction~ and impediments" to which, owing to events qf ~ poJi .. 
tical n?ture, so much of our trade is at present subjected in the we~~er~ w.orJeJ. 

On the contrary, ~r1ve invert 't91s' order Qf thin~s, if \ve .a:r~ rash cJ!Ough; 
to brea& up that \y{lo1~some system, of cootroul and subordinatioD, t}1at. mod~rate,.. 
but effectual coetclve influence, which, directly or indirectly, ~Qe CO~Jla):~y 
posses:t over every British individual and every British; transacj:i.on in t~inaJ _ a.ua, 
which, consistently witli our laws and lihe~tiesJ 'it is obvjou;i could pot possibly, 
be made to subsist upon any .of her , than its ,present ba~is;. jf, Jed a}V~y ~Y a, 
thcorYI which, however true'in general, the peculiar circumstan<;es- 01 the,case 

, J:endel!" 
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No,~CVll, re~der whony;n~pi'licaol~, we at once throw open this trade, equally and indis-
e.' G 5' criminatelv, to the experienced 'and the inexperienced,. the honest and the dis-
..,\r, , tauo- " 
ton'sConside- honest, the wnry nnd the unwary; Ifl cea'sing to interpose the 'present conciliat-
tattons on the ' , 1 '1 1 II' . f h . 1 ' d ,China Trade. ,jng medlUm, we laZarl\. t le consequent "Co 1Slon 0 sue .opposlte C laracters an 

habits as those .of the Chmese and the natives of Great Britain, especially in' 
-suchj increased numbers, on the one side, as a trade il1 the hands of individuals, 
even less'in extent and value th~m the present, might probably employ, we shaU, 
there is evcry reason to suppose, have the mortification to witness, not perhaps 
the immediate extinction of the trade, but certainly its progressive decline into a"' 

date of finptofitableness and insignificance, by strides far morc rapid, probably, 
than those by which it has attained its present prosperity. \ 

A connexion which, in f;0 many ways, is beneficial to,the British 'commu
'nity at large, and whicll, at best, 1s sO precarious, the worst and most ungo
vernable part.of that community would be thus put in a situation, at any time, 
to suspend, if not altogether to destroy, by their criminal excesses, or evcn by 
their follies and imprudence. 

The peculiar circumstances under which foreigners are received in China. 
are, in fact, such, that the body or nation sllffers from individual offences, 
almost equally, whether those offences are subjected to punishment,l or permitted 
to escape with impunity. The latter event naturally. tends to render foreigners 
objects of hatred, and aversion, while the former inv~riably entails upon them 
liumiliatlon and disgrace. \ : '. 

Extreme cases of this description have, happily, as yet rarely been known 
to occur,. as the East-Ind'ia Company's servants, by means of the powers, either 
directly vested in them, or indirectly arising out of their situation, have hitherto 
• 7 

in every i,nstance of difficulty, activelr interposed, either for the preservation or 
the resto~ati?n of 'h~rmony. But were this resource taken away, it is clifficuit,to 
saywhicb of the probable consequences would be most ,to be deprecated; the 
license and disorder ensuing from the frequent itnpunity or offences; or! the 
still, more intolerable and humilia~ing grievance, of the abandonment of British' 
subjects to struggle for their lives, 'unas&i,s'ted, against false or unpro\'ed charges, 
.and amongst all' the mazes of Chinese injustice and chicanery. ; 

To obviate the -hazard of either of these unpleasant alternatives, in the 

event 
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event of an unrestri~ted trade, the. appointijlent pf a King·s Consul at Canton 't\o.XCVII. 

has been suggested; and it has been supposed by some, that such a- public S· -G 5t Ir • aur.-
functionary would be fully competent to the diseh~rge of all the political dutie$, too'sComide-

1· I ~ 11 h 1 f h f . fat tons on the at least, \V llC 1 can now 13 to t e, ot _0 t e servants 0 the East-India Com- China Trade. 

pany. 
Whether it might, or might 110t, be advisable t~ engraft such an_ appoint

ment upon the.exi5ting sntem, is. a question which it may be difficult to decide; 
but one thing is certain, that the crtation of such an appointment would not, of 
itself, in the smallest degree,- remove the difficulties above adverted to. 

'Vhatever the consular charact~r might add to the dignity, i~ can add 
nothing whatever to the power already enjoyed by the British authorities under 
.the pr'esent. establibhment.; .1-t is from the trade that that power is derived. 
It is the trade, for instance,.. which confers on the Company's representatives 
their present power of controuling. not only the marine service of their 
employers, but also, in a certain degree. all other shipping whatever, importing 
from India or elsewhere, . under the Britbh flag. 

It is the trade which,. by reason of its great exterit, has often given them 
means}- pea~eable as wcll as legitimate, of either favoring or counteracting the 
views of the Chinese Government, and this upon occasions, when the possession 
~nd exertion of such a power have proved of vital importance to the British 
interests in that quarter. It is, lastly, also the trade, which proves the great 
engine of power for influencing the proceedjngs of the licensed Chinese 
merchants, a class of men, upon whose conduct and: disposition, in respect to 
foreigners in China, much more depends than is commopl~ suspected~ 
. 'l'le.'.ttade being, therefore" in- point of fact, the only real and availaole 
source of pow,r and ina;ence in the present case, such power and influence 
can, of course. re sid ee with none but the representativ~s of those -who carry it 
on. The King's Amb~ssador at ~be Court of Pekin, and also the Captains of 
His ~bJestis Navy, when they bave powerful ships under their command, ~re' 
capable, no. doubt, ,of exerting an influence distinct frqm the trade; but a 
Kiog's Consul ~t Canton, without ~uch greater powers than those with which. 
Consuls are ~sually ,e~trusted, must necessari112. whatever his Jlominal digni'ty, 
.be little more thttn ;<1, ~y'gher.-

The.: 
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Xo.XCVll. I The foregoing ob~cT\'aiiol'ls have a ieference!Cbicfly to the. circu\l1~tanccs 
I/!" G:--S under which the British trade to China is placed. by the peculiar char~'Cter 'am! 
;;lle • lauo. 
tOQ·aCo.nsi~e. temper of the govCllln'Cnf'of tbe ccr..mtry where it is carried 'on. ~But there are 
~~~~~si~a~~: sel'eral' other important features- peculiar to tills trade; features p]ure purely 

- cbmmercial, 'which will be (ound strongly to confirm' the inference, whi'Ch hal 
already beell dr:lwn, that it cannot exist, in any tIling like its' present extent 
and flourishing condition, ,otherwise than at this time, ·through the medium of 
an exclusive Company. 

It is- necessary to codsider a. little nlore particufal'iy, both what the objects 
of the trade are, and. \.vith 'whom it is ,carried 'oft. 

It is well known, that it 1S i1bt ~ free'trade with,the Cbinese 'people gene
rally; dnd to all the various porU of the Cpinese empire. If such a trade could 
be piocuted to 'us by tlegOtiation~, it 'WOuld, under'certain modifications. be no 
doubt ihfinitely desirable, The ''P'ossession of -such' advantageF, and of so firm II 
footing in the country, might perhaps render it 'tess unsafe, at least in a com-, 
mercial-point·of. vIew, to -try the' expe~ime'nt 'of -allowing a free competition on 
one side to lneet 'a free competition alre'ady: existing on the other. But \vhile we 
are confined to ohe port, and 'to ~ight 'Ot 1en merchants, who. although they are 
permitted ItO) deal with -foreignets individually, are ilevertheless, to tnan), purpOses; 
incorporated together, ~nd ol:iliged to a'Ct 'as 'a body, the case evidently is \yide1y 
di.tret~nt. 

Nothing, 'it is mdst ptobable, tbt1Id have prevented -combinations) ,and tb~ 
-eXercise or arbItrary and dktatorial ·powers ~er' the trade, ·on·the>'part of-thar 
dhj>ne~e 'tnetcbahts~ 'but the' 'ptesent'systetn, by Which lve hid'shlgly in ~the marker. 
for the gre3test portion bf the articles of China produce, through the agency. of: 
the ~ast':Indja' Company. ' '. , 

~he -effect of the cotnmercial ptepCfndetance we thUS' c,njoy -i&' such, tha~ 
the richest Chinese mercliants ~ave been unable tt>:c6n'tenll llgafn,st 1t, ·,-"bile
the:; poorer ones ~ave been placed by it, in a .gre'at measure, at the ah)p~arof 
the C6mpahy .. 

'Th~:Companf~ servants'a~e- thus enabled to'reguiate the prices of most ':of 
th~.~rt~~les of our trade, .rather upon the general principles t>r'eXp'ea~n~ ancI
the eal state of the internal market {)f the country, than the mere circumstance 

. of 



.,i ..the ~eatet or ~ss liher:J.lity or fair-».ess 4 .those(~&bt -or t~n iIldlviduals, to- Ne.XCVlI • 

.. hom ih.e tr~e nqs ~ .b:r the CQine.se GO¥ernJPe,nt" ,thought proper to be S· -G (' 
Ir • .,ta.l1Il-

cstrict~. . , J' , tOD'sConside;-

Nothing can be :~. strpoger, evidet)re Qf .this [!let, than the uniformity in Qn;:~~ 
\the CaJl.I:Ofi prices of i~ wbich while the nominql va,lue of all article, of ..con
:snmptWn:bave, in almQ~.t all ~rts. of ,the wqrl~. been more or less rapidJ, 
iincreas.ing. and while the Cbinese Go~mment h~f ·bec:b supposed to he COll!-

:stantly augmell~ing iti ·1a:CeJ nDd irppositions., have.<cxperien~d a 1'~e .scarcelr 
.arthy-of notice.. -' . ' • 

:In point of fact, the Company have seld()~ !f~i!e!l to obta~Q with readines.i;. 
not only fair market prices, but, the absolute pr,~mp~ioI). ~of .all Chi~a good. 
brought to sale at CantDn {Qr Ill)reigu ,consumpti~' The competition which. 
in the purchase of some ~articll\ar species. pf teas,_ ~d in that of some .othe~ 
llrt.icles v[compm-anrely triiling cConsequena~~ has ,been occasionally met with by 
the Company from Americans, or from their qwn marine officers, i$ small 
indeed, jn comparison -with !he endleis and ruin,o,Us competition which lVould 
ensue. fram throwing .tbe whole into the l\ands of indivjduab, and thus dividing. 
ISS it were, the British public again~t itself. 

To prove that w~ slwul~a .under such circaqlStances, qe ob)jge~ ge~eral~1 
speaking. to pay higb¢r.to the Chinese for teas.3l\d other articles7 the produce of 
China, thq.l1:. ?I.e, .do_at .preient, .~e.tllS scarce~y to .tequir~ ap argument. But it if 
berefurther to be obs.erved. that ·when, through tbe superior weight and inRu~ 
of the Company, "the- _p~ices are,. once reguced'to, Of retained within rea.sonabk 
limits. and.a ~(.anpard lhus est~blished., the portip,n of foreign .trade which i~ ill 
the_hands Qf·pnvate iprj.ivjdEa~ ~ ~turany ,gOVetqed, in grea~ Ul<;asure .. by tb~ 
sa.me..rule. It may eve.n~ j~, a few. iQSptnces, 4ap~ni- that individuals appear .. 
UDder particular cirCllIflstallces,' to be favored "~~ill .tnQre than the CoItlpany, 
tb~lv~ ,; Ibunhis" when it re~ly exjst~ in, the fair course oJ. trade, 'is alto&etber 
casuat and it is of~ener the,result of fraud, or a mere fallacy, fOWlded on .wrollJ 
ea1culations. 
, E."{c·eptions, lllQteCVJ!r. to th~ general ru1e,_ .wiIJ, no doubt, occasionaIly he-

the result, of.\4o$e hilzar9<ms ~Dd i~~lar 'sp<:~ulatjo~~_ o,f individuals, ~v}lich. 
qowevet -geo.eu¥1 ~mi~~o.l,1S.J ~~etimC$ lead' to .&reat £aill~ as weill.as 10 &re.at 
N~.XI. . » loues, 
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~o.'~CVIJ. losses, 'but wtt~h, bf cotir~, 'the :Wisdom of a ~w~11;fegulated trade can :tie~ct 
0. "-G" admit of. Purchases ~re' ~lSo loften made by' hidividuais 'upon the 'prlnciole 'df 
cur • ~taun.. "'1 \0 • Ii' t 
toP·_GQPS~q~., barter, or qpdn credlt~ or ~te In the season .. ot rom merchants under temporarY 
~;l~':{:tT~~: distress; 6r 'of ~pods 'of a deceptive' ki~d, \Vh~cb, while they are 'nominalfy 

~heaper in yrice, 'iire, in a still greater degre~~ i~ferior "~Q quality. "'-Fr9m ani 
sUch -ca'ses as lthese" no general inferences, it is obvious, can justly be drawn-: 
bu'f::t is believe'd with'confidence, that 'it 'has been generally; admitted, by all 
dibse" wl10 'have nad 'an opportunity of makin~ the comparison, that when the 
~a'rallet·ls fahly made. "between the trad'e of the Company and that of Americans 
~ltl(l dthefprfvate aclveiltuters, the aclv~mtages on the 'side t of the former are found 
to be both important- and unquestionable. 

. tIn' r~gaTci to'the disposa(in CHina of our British manufactures and productions, 
the advantage accruing: to the Public ftom the establishment of an exclusive 
Col'ripatly are no'less conspicuoUs" dian' those alreilClt, stated to arise in other 
iilsiances. 

It is notoribus, that the tompa.n'Y,. by 'the' mett'ns, ot through the influeri~e 
of -the tra~e- recipr6c~1(y c~irying od at' tlle 'Same tilne in a~ticIes the produ-ce of 
Ghiila, has been e'['Hibled 'to' e~porf, and' 'has alsd succeedea 'in inducing toe 
Chinese metch~nt( t'o 't~teive, 'liuge and ihcrea~ng prO{?OttiollS of qur staple 
mantlactures 111jd ~pr6ildctioriS',. and ~'t prices exeludirig all ideaf of pr~fit, either) 
to the C0r11pan,y, who are ,the last sellers on the ,part 9£ the English, or to the' 
ljce'nsed.' Canto~ bretchants, W!lQ are the first purchasers on 'the' pait of' the
Ctiinese. 

f 'l1rhe'ad~aM3g~tou~; ~in'the latter respect, isohvious; 'and, iri the'former; 
tlidllg~ rt- riiayhe douBted, 'in' a -general point ()f v1e'Y, ho~ far' actucll pecuniary, . 
sa"ciffichs~ :tin 'tn~ :parf lol Jthe"Com'pany, can ot-themselvesbe beneficial to the 
naficll aflaige', 'y~rft1, the cases. iil'~hich lheyt(have~ beed made, as here quotedl " 

it may easily be shewn, that they actually have been thus beneficial;' nnd that 'jo11l' 
vetj ~to~~itlerable degree.:' .. 

" , 'n~ [Iead1figtarfides' 'hmongst· oUr' m~nuTactures and propu'Ctions, which :I,'vt:i 

bave,l,alreadyJtsl1t£eeded' ~jn;(infr'Odl1ciJ}g' itito4Chit1a.;~late our: woollens and. OOf]: 
mefa'Hf" 'fHe1~fter have:rou'ot!j hitherto,l but little!sak, otherwise thal1 'in rtheirl> 
raW 6r)tihmat1Ufactliredrstat~'~ 'and' if~t h'ld pol been:.-fo, the'grea.t;and persevering.: 

exertions 
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ex:er~on1 P~ t~~, East .. lnd~ Company-, there is ,gr~~t r~~s_o~ "to ,$uppose, 1that the ~o~XGV!L 
.sal~ of oUJ:'W:0Qll~n trade would ha.ve r.emainc;d .equally liQlited., SIr ;';;un

I In a. '=9~try in which the people have heen so long accustom~d to r~ll for too'sConslde-

11 h -. d' "f J"e '·'1 rallons on th~ 
2l ~ e ,n~cess,arJes, an even conven~ellces 0 lIe, upon Its mterna resources, China Trade. 

where ~Imost every species of .osten~ation a~cJ splendour is precl~ded by su,mptuary 
laws and frugal habits, and wnereJhe- prejudices against noyelty and.innovation of 
~very kind have been often' found to more than counterhalance the mo,st~ 
convincing proofs of superior e~celtence and utility J there was, surely little re~son. 
to hope, that had things been left to take th~ir natural course', Qur manuf~cture~ 
and pro,du~ions CQul.d hav~ ev~r. obtained a~y thin~ like an e~tensh:e or, .qeneral 
consumption. ' 

The Compapl, nev:ertheless,; nOl!, sell in ~hina, an~uaUy, not l~ss than. 
about on~ million sterling in valu~ of, British. woollen! alone. To this qE;ight 
they JIave ~ucceeded in c~rryin~ the trade~ ~1 .ercviously submitting, from year 
to year, to very considerable losses, and by regularly binding the Chinese meN 
cbants, ,by the wnour of t,heir ann~l contracts. to r~.ceive these goods in. part 
payment for their teas, and upon terp1!J w;b~ch. low as th~y were, in comparison. 
with thQse llpon which the woollenl had been originally.purchased in England, 
were stilJ1 almost aJways~ co,nsiderably higher than could have been wat:ranted' 
or exp~te46. upon th~ mere c~llsideration of the then state of the demand in 
China • . 

T,-.u!l t,he s~~f1.ces mad~ by the c;ompany J with the. view of red~cing out 
British prices more nearly to the level of the Chtnes6 ma~ket, and the exertions~ 
to ~hich the Olio.ese me~h;1nts. h,ave ~een, at !pe sam~ ;time stimulaled, in oriler 
to ~ffect, wj#lout actual ~C?s~, .. t\le dYpos~1 C?f a s.tock constal1~y lIP posed on them 
in, ~pp~~bundanqeJ~ ]Ip.J~ gra!1.pa)Ji ~Jlspired to:: e1ft:ct ,tl,1e .dis.,pcfsion of -our 
mal!ur~tl!resj .t9 ,~: great; .exieIlt" ,over. ~he cPlJntry, j~ ~p~te'~r every, ki!.l~ of ' 
predil~<;t.ion I\n4 'prf,j 9~1~ce," 

The taste for British goods has been introduced, and._see~s/ ~ow p~tty wel~ 
established. ,~T.be.s.t1~T~Q'r.-quality 'Qf "our. clQths seem.s ,to f?e very ~~te~ny. felt 
and ~cknowledged ~ but \flul~ ha.si~ perhaps," ~ost of, al.l contri'buted ~o t.h€:i~.,' 
]>re~nt favf:lyrable re~pt~oprthroughout: the. interiOl"l q( Chjnaj is !he ~np>mIJl9,,", 
ea:e and atten.tioll!.bes~Q\.v.~d_by.jbe ~pany irt prevC;ll~ing th~ j(l!r04~t~~q of.. ~ 
~. ~ 

D2 ~y 
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N o.i.cv.IL any thing litce ~deception ot susp'icious'ipequa1ity' intutne-F-tclhtge! or gooo'S'issuC{) 
&» ~aun- frOJI\ their warehouses. Iq th\is respect,' the Company- hm neetl successful in., 
·tD~~IiCon&ld~ .. commanding' tlie aamj'f~~iol1 ~ml cQnfidence of the CMnese, in It degree-that has 
raaouson.tbel - 11 1 I:'" ,'" 'h t h PI f k ~- 1.:. ' !- . China Trade. 'prqbably. no para e.. " 1S' notonoqs~ tat e ,-,ortlpany s mar , UKa" tue UIX-'" 

pression upon a coin, is now admitted, in almost aU ,parts- of 'the 'vast empire of 

Chi~a, a~ ~ testimony of the quantity and. quality of \he' article on which it 
~'ppean!, so unquestionable, as to preclude the necessity of further examination. 
How beneficial such a confidence D;lust be, in facilitating the dispersion of the: 
goods, at\d ho)V impossible, under any other system, it mus~ be (however higl1fy 
we rpay be disposed to rat~ the gen~ral pr.obity or our private m(!rchants) tu 
lJlaintain ,sl1ch a confidence unbroken, must be obvious to every' unbia .. ssed iudg .. 
l,l1ent. There is no doubt that, under th~ present circum'st.1mces, the trade in 
-J;3ritish woollens is at length becoming a ga~nfur one to aU patties. The Company 
are, on the one hand, in. q fair way to reap some portion or the benefits 'of' its' 
.$1crifices aQ.d its exertions (sac.rifices and' e~rtions, s~cli as none but a Company 
could have made or 5ubmi,tted to), while,· on t~e other hand'~ thE:; r!!maining and' 
mo~~ important p'ortion of tliese benefits, namefy,: the increased' and still increasing
,'veilt for ~ritish produce, nec~ssarlry 'fal[tb our manuFacturers and" to tbf!natio~ 

. at larKe., '. 
Another" and il still more i~portant view, in w'nich the 'trauo to China; is'to

he considered~ is the supp'Iy which if affords us, and is alone capable of affardiUg; 
of an _ '}rticle in such genera! ,.use, as to be nearly equivalent to a necessary of 
l,ife_, The consumt>ti?n of tea i~ t~e British dbmihions is now .estimated at
tw~n~y,-fiv,e milli,ons of pound.s w"eight, upo~ a!f average~ perannum;- and it wil' 
~rarcely be dQubted by anY,whq consider th~ pature amf the universality of the 
Gat;lsuniption o,f this a~iic~e, ev~n amongst ,the-lowest classes in this country, tha'r 
;iny mat~,r~al r~duct,ion in, t4e quantity, or detefionition of the quality, would be
pr.opuctive 9f very cons\derable distress and inconvenience. It' is impossible-not 
to (o.resee, that sp gen,etal a privation, so material a' diminution- of the daily and 
,dpmestic comforts ~f t~e ~oor~ as must ensue,' in a:-proportionate degree, fr~/.1l' 
,:the total, 01,' t4e partiar f~iI:ure in tbe, supply' of tea, would, wherever the evi. 
,extended, be calculated to excite hew discontents, as weU as to embitter tht>sq 
'Which the unavoidable pressur~, of )he war ,might already have occa-sioned. The . ' 

_ . national 



natj~ interests: ~7;,moreayer,. it'is obvtct.us, sWfer ~q 1~ irl: ~~t~e~ way;. No.XCVII 
by the consequent defalcation in the public revenue, of which the -portion' de- Slr~un. 
rived from tllis saurce. nQW amoucb to abeuc four tniUlons sterling: andl' lastly, to~'sCooiide-_ 

b th do d""' ~ . f h fa" fi f h Ea ratlomoo the 1- e COJT'e5POD. lng' UlunntlOD". at tue same bme, '0 t e If pro is 0 test .. ChUla-Trade.' 

India Company, that is J:D say. .. in ~t, the profits, directly or indirectly, of a: 
.very large portion indeed: of the British community. ' 

From' these evils-the.. nation is seCured,. as far as human prudence and foresight 
can be supposed- capable of securing- it". by the operation of the chartered p.-i .. 
v.ileges. of ~ East-India CDmpany .. 

The national interests require more, in €let,. from this branch of trade, tha.n 
it could. b)l any: possibility, attain to, if left: altogether to itself. They require, 
iI1' the first place, tnat the supply it affords. us of the article in question shou!d be 
unifonnJy adequate, but not much more than· adequate, to the demand, Dot only 
in tbe,aggregate~ but· also iIl'respfct to, the several varif'ties and kinds, of which. 
it is necessary that that aggregate should consist,. 

Thera iS4, probably, no artic1d of commerce., ~hose' value requires to be 
determined br sucn nicety oE previous examination. and tpe due discrimination. 
of which requires such,mattlred judgment and experience;. no'articIC'~ of which. 
the quality, and consequently the credit and the consumption, is so liable to be 
affected by impropetlltlmixtun:- and' adtdteration. It has accordingly been found 
requisite~ among'! Gtbe&: reguJat;ons, that all damaged teas, though often saleable 
(for the purposc~ no doubt, of deception: and adulteration) for considerable 
sums., should be ~estroyed i anctbarg~ are, in conSequence; frequently sent down 
by the Company to. the mo,uth of the Thames, with such teas on board, for the. 
express purpo~ of. discharging tqeir contents into the~sea. There are other teas 
which. thougb,not- actually damaged, are of an inadmissible and objedionable 
quaIity~ Whenever these,. contra~y to the intentions of the Company, have })een.. 

import~d, they ba\'e, if necessary, been returned back (fn the' b3ndi of the 
owners; oand, at aU events; the repetition of sueh practices bas 'been -distouraged" 
by deducting the full amount of the loss upon such teas from 'the aC~oulits of the
respectu'~ Chinese merchants. To these, and similar charges, though 'made after . 
• n interval ?f two. ~r more years,Jhe Chinese· merchants {suc;b is their co~5dence. iIi. 

-!>the: 
.''t 
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No.XCVII .. , the .\1O,J,l,opr .llld: .good h.ith of the COP1pany) submit,· fllll1.ost without question 01:: 
~ -.. 

&r ,G.,StanQ':' exarn1l\abOp. •••• • 
tan'sCQQsfde-. TbeJ:e)ar~.J o1Jlthe other hand, kmds· of tea 10' Chm3, a eertam"portlon of, 
~~loQ$~~~.~he_ which if:! ,is essentially requisite to 'provide for the ,annual -investment fot.) 
"'.t'l~ ... {.sue. • . ' 

England; ,thought upon a comparison of !~e sales lof these' teas ;;It 'home with 
the pri<;es th<}~ must be given to procure tpem abroad; ~h~1 are found ~QlI\etimes. 
to'yjeld little,ol)'po immediate profit. l'he Company, accordingly.,gi~ a degree:' I 

of encouragement to the growth and manufacture of. such teas, which indiviquaJs, 
having only a limited and temporary inter~st ~I) the ttad~J ne~~r.-~()l~Id think of, 
bpt whi<;h the longer, and more.extel1.a~(lexperience pfp) public .Lody ... teaches 
to be ~neficiaJ~ bQtq to the nation and to, itself j' Qe~u~~'i~ is .found, t]lat a 
certain admixture with some others of th~ parJi~ul~r l)ind ;of t~a, (the.intra:w 
d4ctjon of-a suitab!e supply of which is sec~red by t~~ ",above lll!!aQ~)-by the 
retail dealers in England. materially 'C9ntributes to, p1aint~in tbe credit, and 
extend the sales Qf the article genera!Jy. 

In a word, 'upon tqe pres~nt ~ystelIlJ tlte .qllality. the quantity, and the 
appre~iation of our annual supply of this ill)portant articl~ of ,consumption' is' 
evide.ntly carried to the, greatest pitch of perfection, ,that the circum~t3Jlce$ I 

under which foreigflers ?re s:eceived ,in Chin~,wiU .admit 0'£. The- whol~ of. 
the produce for foreign .cons1:lmption or ea~h sea$on, passing. with little. except'. 
tion, n~gplarly pnder the review.o£ the I CompanY'$ servants, nothing caU'. be .. 
conceived more free and unconli,ned than their- c40j~e: and in this 'tbey are), 
detcmnin~d. not like ipdividual traders, '9Y ~ome, C<}s~~l ~JI)d immediate ad van .... 
tage;·aoAI,t.ell1.ptaJioJl, but by general view:s of the; superiQI: fXf;cllence or 'suit;.. . 
ableoes$ of tht! larficte. ,tendered to meet the e.~i$tipg qemand" and thereby to 
promote, .~ well.~he; il}terests: of the nation" ~s fho~e ,of. their" ow~ immediate 
employers. 

Ill}, IT..eguJatirlg,; alsof. the- ~tent of t\l~ ~upply,. ,they, ~r~ ~o.o, 1)y~1l ;acquaioted 
witll!..the,jmp.:ottalJ~ ,~n'q nature,pf the intef~$t~.t}nQ~r their,.chqrg~1 t(),permitr, 
thoset,variati,QIl,S .and irregularHies to. OCC4r~ b~. whJ(:h )~p;vipl)~J, traders .are.: : 
too ,9f\~n" ~?-W!\ .t9 )~:ll,deavq4r tQ1 inJluenc~ t~e 5t.at~ @f.the Imark~t~ ,and, to'" 
seek 10, ,J'end~r .. jJ ,s~bservi~~; ~, their par~i~,ularz \y~e;ws, and .infc~est$tI And; -, 

jf it ;w.~re; ~,Ve,1l possi~le. to $PPpos.e: ~hr GOlljlAAoy, •. 9~ !h~ir: J~pr~s~e_nJative's":,Jo 
act 



let .e-ver upder:, the influence of such" a policy, the Leg;siahlre~ oy' defermining N~,Xdvrr .. 
by law the amount of the stock of teal) to be kept up permanently 4n theh-- S' G~S • _ Ir tattft-
\varehobses, and by sacft other acts as· its wisdom maY' suggest, has always ton·sConsJde-

the power (which'in the case of an open trade it could not have}of inrerfering g~ii~~s-T~a~~ 
and controuIing them. As to the appreciation of the-tea3 in China, the reasons 
nave already been slated, why, under the present system. it must neeessariJy be 
the 10west, which the natute of the case and the state of the market will 
permit. ~ 

1b recapitulate :-It has been endeavoured to shewf in ,what manner the 
present prosperity and comparative _security of the China trade ha:ve'arisen out of 
the system under which it has been' conducted; a'system which, througb the 
medium of an exclUsive Co'mpany~ diffuses the profits and advantages of a great 
and well· regulated commerce, in 'equitable proportions, directly dr indirectly. 
over the whole of the British cOmmunity; first, by its Tegular and Secure 
contributions to the revenue (by which so much equlvalcnt·taxation of a different 
description is avoided); secondly, bfits satisfactoty and=amp]y abundant supply 
of an universally desired article of daily consumption; thirdly, by its aistingaisht"g 
success in extending the sales" and maintaining the credit of British manufactures 
and productions; and lastly. by the support and employment it gives to 

multitudes in the marine, and other sen:,ices of the Com-pany, exclusive, of that' 
large and itnpdrtant portioh of the British~cominunity primarily, intet$!sted in ~r,
under the'denominatlon-of East- Iildia:'Proprietors • 

. It"has furthe"t' been pointed' out and exemplified, in what manner the 
Chinese 'h~V'e' recognised' latid· become accustomed to the e'Xisting system, -nnel 
hoW', \0 fact; while

i
- it nas>had thc~:effect of reconciling'them 'td 'our' principles 

'of :government, it, has' en~bled us, in' 'a greaf degree, to JeOunleract' the wt>rst 
feattlres of their own. 

LFinally, therefore~1 it: fiSJ:iHfeired; fhat r oy '3 detelietioo "ot::the isystern :in 
question,~ the ,tr:;tie~ cann6~ 'be- T 'improved, though -it,' ~ay- 'Probably be "tuiried ~ 
that tholIgtHt' may t1ius'~e 'put .'intolotner han_ds,< there'-isll~ p~ob"ability,>in the' 
natote of >things"tha{lntt1 wbatevd hands it may fall) -it-can benefir, or advan
tageouSly emptot~ a'larget'poftibn'than it~oes'at'presenf" otthe British pUblic • 

. 11. is probable~: thal'the truth tof~these posifibn$ is already "so far'ldmitted, 
tllat 
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~~.l'tcvn. {hafthere 'are 'not no-VII many persons who !Would v.enture 1'0 J'cco.nunend .the 'tOtal 
~. ':--G S and immediate subv-ersion of a system, which time 'and ci~cumstances have 10 
;01[' • taun- • • • 
;ton'sCPoside- -essentially connect~d, In vanous :ways, 'With.out national.interests. nut.a much 
~~.~= gteater., and more respectable 'number.of ,persons" ..appear' to .have .assented .~o 

propositions for th~ adwlssiotJ" under artain circ.uwstanc.es.,.of.a general tra4e 
.in China produce:' -by which;propositions the.exclusive privil~ge,Ci)f the Company 
\to the'trade to that empire is equally a~ailed, fthaugb io it more indirect manner: 
and the ultimate tendency being the same, the consequences are necessarily 10 be 
deprecated and res.i;sted in a slmi~ar manner. ' 

In fact, without an exclusive trade .In the .articles the produce.of China', the 
ac1usive adooissiol) ,to the ports of .that elllpir.e might soon' become little better 
tban, a ll~minal.pciviJ~ge, ;lndlof very dQubt~u.1.ady.antage; If the ~ri\"ate trader 
is place.d in a ,situation to obtain, either opeJ'lJy 'I:)t .clandestinely, any material 
participation in -th,e existing trade for'tl1e iqpply -of -GreJl.t Britain a.nd Ireland 
with'the s.taple commodities.of the ~b.inese .empire. it is Dbvious, that ,all fur
·ther calculations.on the part.of tbe'CoIPpatly, either for suitin~g the tonnage to 
the :supply. or the ~uppiy to >the< det114nd ... mus.t be perfectly-nugatory_ 

_ Circumstance~ might pot .it into the pow.et .of private traders to defeat ,tho 
,Company's wisest :erovisions for -the rc.:gu1ar accommodation of the: British con
;s.u~er, w,hile they always 'WGuld Tender...!iss .certain and _practicabJe the conti~u .. 
. ance of such meas\1r~S as ar~ now .takep,by ,the Company for the relief of tqe 
Briti~h manufacturers. 

T.he spoculati9,ns of individuals mjgh~ no rdoubt;, be hazardous and irregular. 
~ generally ruinous, 'pe(hapS~ when.ev.er they lYere l~al. 'but, in either ca~. 
the trade of pril1ate indiviJualsJ through in,direct 'Channels, WQuld necessariJ, 
Jeota.il the introduction of inferiol and .objectionable teas into the British market. 
and thus, by discrediting .th~ articl~, reduce the consumption, and bnally bring 
#'uin and .di~order1nto that trade, In which they had so unworthily participated. 

To .enable th~ Com·paqy to sustain, in the manner they do.at present, the 
~H£qcu1ti.es attending the Plain,tenaqce Df a, commercial intertour&~ wi~ Chin~ 
tb~y l)lust be aUow,ed ,the £ail apvan~~ge,s of that intercourse. , -

If .PtivAt,~J;hi.psJl Qrl-the contraJY" fitted out from BritisJl ports, are aUo~ed 
fo .nayigat~ dir~ctjl10 WlQ, frPm the ~~terp lslao,ds,' ~he~e Chinese, vessels ~ and 

Chinese 
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Chinese colonists, are every where to be f(nlnd,~ they wnt cedainly succeed, in NQ.,XCVII. 
Jome degree, and possibly in a vel'i gre~t degr~e, in securing to . themselves a Sir ~un. 
participation in that trade, wbich-bas-been her~tofore exclusively confined to the to~·sConside .. 
port of Canton. The article which tqey ,!ill be enabled to procur~ will, most ~~~~s T~a~~ 
probably, be neith~r .50. g.~'rnQr sq _suitable to. our ~AS~~, as that imported 
directly from China; but .as it wiIl ,have been procured undel' an evasio~ of a 
considerable portion"of the Chinese J:~p'ort duties, ,and sold. possibly, under an 
tillire.evasion of the Eoglis~ import duties. the Compavy's regular and ~awful 
trade in the 'same article mast necessarily be-undermioe~ by such a competition, 
as far as -it may extend. ' 

As the experiment has never yet been tried, it is impossible to say how fat 
it would prove successful, how far, iu short, it would JJe practicable, to supply 
th~ ·British market with Chinese''Erpduce,by indirect channels." ~ven if opened by 
us to private adventurers'in the freest m~nner. 

It is most -probable,. however~ th~r the supply, though very prejudicial in its 
effects: to the Company's interest!! and arrangements" would be but inconsiderable 
and c:ontemptible in itsClf. The advantage ~o the individual trader ,vouJd, almost 
in any case, be but small a~d precariou~; whU~, the injurY totp.e Company and to 
fhe regular 'China trade (and consequent1y~ as has been already shewn, to the 
SlatioD at'large),.twould be.certain, andilso, possibly, of serious magnitude. 

N.o.. XCVIII .. 

. . 

Held on TuesdaY', the 2Sd- MarcIi 1813.' 

The Chaiqnan laj~ ?efore._tbc:. Co~r~!1 c~py ~f th~ lesolution~ submitted 10 No. 
!h~ ~H~us~'~~l~~,m?ns ):e~t~rdax by. ~rd: C~stlereagh, whi~b (opy/was'then XCVlII .. 
Clelivere<l ~1 ~~$r~O\d!~~p t~ tp~ Dfp~tl ~hatrman. c:Jtof ' 

. ,And the said propositions were read (See No. ClIn. Director,. 
",,1 XI . 23d Marcil ... .,0. • J: 1813. 
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No,: XCIX. 
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AT A 

COIURT O~ DIRE'CTORS, 
I-Ield on 'Vednesday, 24th ~rarch 1813. 

A note from T. P. Courtenay, Esq. to the Sec~tary, dated 22C1 ~rarcb. 
N.o. XCIX. was read, transmitting, by direction of the Commissioners for the Affairi o( 

- India for the information of the Court of Directors. copies of the several 
Court of ' • d h . 1 H ~ 

Directors resolutions mtended t'o be propose on t at day III t le ouse or Commons" and' , .-
24tb March, which resolutions were accordingly submitted to the House of Commons on: 

1813. • ; 

'No. C. -),1r. Courte
lIal~Note. 

that day by Lord Castlereagh, and were read In Court the 23d instant. ; 
Draft of the Secretary's letteI'" to ~Ir_ Courtenay, in reply, was read amf 

approved. . 
The Court then adjourned to attend the General Court. (See No. CII.) 
And being again met, ~ 
Draft of a petition to the House of Lords, similar to that presented to the 

House of Commons o~!he 2Sd ultimo, was reada~dapproved; (see No. eVIl.) 
as was also, 

The draft of a petition to the House 'of Commons, praying leave to examipc 
evidence at ,the. bar of the House. \See No. CVIlI.) 

No. C • . , 
NOTEjhn1J '.l(.l', ~OUR!.E~AYJ ESQ. to.jJI'!'. Secretary RAMSAY, noticed 

in the p,oeceding, 1Jlinut~s. 
~fr. Courtenay presents his .complime,ntSJ tg ,~Ir. Ramsay, and by direction 

of the Commissioners f~r ,t~e .;\ffairs of Jndia JJ?psm.i~ts .]tim, ,for the information 
of the Court of Directors. jcopi~s or the\ ~eve.ral re~olutions intended to be 
proposed lo day in 'the Ho~se of' Com'mons.'· ,(S,ee No. citt) 

lJiI&iI~luJlI,'?l2d JJarih l~is. J ' 
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No. CI. 

Lli:TTEl1 from, !tIr. Assistant Secretary COBB. to T. P. COURTENAY, 

&q. in 'Oepl!/, a/so floticecl ill lite preceding .J..llinutes. 

SIR, East·India HOllse, 24-tl, iUtlrch 1813. 

I have it 'command from the Court of Directors of the Eart-India 
Company to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the ~2d imtant, transmitting, 
by direction of the Commissioner:; for the Affairs of India, for the information 
~f the CJurf of Direr;tors. copies of tbe several resolutions then intended to be 
proP9ted in the Hou'.e of Comm~?ns, and which resolutions wer() on that day 
propo>ed accordingly by Lord Castlereagh, who had the gooaness, at the same 
time, to communicate! a copy to tbe Deputy Chairman .. 

And I am further directed by the Court to request, that you will be pleased 
to offer to the Right Honourable the Board of Commi~sioners for the Affairs of 
India their thanks for the communication ot these proposed ,resplutions, "'hkh 
lYiIJ immediately 'engage the Court's most attfntivc con~idera.tion. 

1 have the honor to be, Sir, 
Yout lUos~ obed~ent li~mble servaot, 

, ' (.SiCne{lJ _\ JAMES' COlll, 

Thomas Peregrine CourteOiy, Esq._ Aisislant Secrcta1!l~ 

No. elJ. . . 
.AT .. 

GENERAL -COURT OF PROPRlETORSi ' 
flF TH:C UNITED COMrANY OF MERCHANTS -OF ':£NGLAND TRADING T()I 

THE EAST INDIES, 

No. cr. -Asslst,mt 
Secretafl'a, 

Letter: 

Held on 'Vednesday, 'the 24th ]\larcb 1813. _ 
~ #~ " .. ~ ~ '- • 

The Ch'aimian acquainte4.the ~ourt, that. it is m~de ~pecia~.. for the purpose; No. elL., 
of 1a'yin~ before them ine propositjcins 6ubmitted to ~he< Hou~e, <#;J=~m(I\91)$.\Jy - G=. 
Lord Ca~tle,eagb on the 22d instant. court, 24'~ 

5 !1 The lalarc:b lila. 



't:' ~olf l' 
NJ~'Clj: l ' 1;;Pte~said'prfP(jshi~n~ werd!t~en. r~ad.' _.·(~:e N~"'CIJ~.) ' • 
. 7":;'Ji"~ :' ., \, 'Tne Cohtt proceededi,td·talie the same Into conslderatIon;- upolVwhlcb .. aitel* 
rP,eI}era"", ) 1 d' ' 

Court~-H~hi a OD,S' lSCUSSIOD, -

Ab1'f~ .1~,liJ· It was moved, and on the' questiorl, ' 
, "ttesolved ttnanz'mausly, -'T-h.:1t thfs Court concur.'in ~'Petiti~ri fo'the 'House-M 

Lords (see No. CVIJ:), sitriWir' to that \~hicli has·been,prepented f9'tbe House-of 
CQ'mmons. . 

I t was also moved, and on' the. question, .. ~" 
lleso['(}ea·.zLnmzlmousll/f That the Col1rt. of Directo~s' be ·~po.wered ,t?, a~" 

the' seal of thet;ompany to Petitions tOl t4~-Right, qHo~ourab,le, th,r ?o.use,qf 
LortIS' aJjd ',the -HOijourable the Housd 'or Commonsi' tODe heard" oy, c()J.lns!!1~ 
an'd to' exami'ne evidence ~t 'the',bars :of the:Hotises. of' ~ords ana Com~o~~; 
sh6uid 'Stich' measures :be ,deemed, necessary.of,! advIsable ,by tpe ,court ot ·Di; 
tectors. 

It was then, on,anotner motion~ . 
Resolved f(Jzttnim(Jzts/j}, That~n ~onsequepce Qf the ... importaD~:service$ i'~~ .. 

:cered by Sir rHugh IngliS'" ;B~tt'J during the: presen~ 'ne~ciatioll with ');11s
·~Iajesty's Ministers' for the'renewal,of the.Coq1pany.'s Charter;' if :is re~6Jnmenpe~ 
to the eo'urt·of "Directors" 'a(t~r' the electiC?(1,of Directors -'on .th~' 14th 9f April 
neit, to salicit.. the' aid ''a,id' hssist3nte X>( ,1he'. sfl-id,.:gir,_Hngo. Inglis, Batt., ,during 
tnc remain,der 'or the negt5clation~ and, ibafh~;now be added to:su~h~m.mit~~~ 
pt' Committees as" may be~ppoiIJted ror' that porpose~', -

f • i i. ~ 1 < ' 

. '1\."r~ ';C:ln"'Is 
J.~O.~ .~ 

r I 1"..)( ~, J 

1t~so1;.~t9'RrP-fpp(jl~d)I?I}tne Rouse tJr:(JiJfrtf1'{(}riJ1~h!f:tdnri' VISCOUNT 

~ .... 'R¥:t~,!i}~~it;~~ on . tlie: 22~ Haren. 181S~; 'n'o'tic'ea !lff :tke )1Jreceding 
No. ClII. M'in~t~~., , . . 

I .... , 

Re~~5 'f.-TfiaI1W1s~ expedienfJ~ tliat"hU 'th~ .pririJeges;, ,.-ullibfities .and. jnlIjHlniti~s 
proposed..n , d .I. t, 1'1 ~"'d' -C ~ ~ . . "'t M h d' t th B T. • .1' J.. ~be ltouse...o£:grant,e ~u t,ne' 'vmte '. o~pan:r 1.1 .ere a:hts;tra log ~ e:: ast~.lJlJ,tlt', ~py 

Commo~a. ~irtue' Q( ... ifiy' :acb)~r ~ctsiot parlj~r:n.~nt-:nOWt if} force" ~Gd,:aU.tules""le.guJ.aJt(m.s 
- ~ .. a~ 



,alld clauseS' alFecting: _~q:sat;ll~, -sball ~Qntinue. ,utd ,he. ~~ (of'fe (or tbe furtber No .. , CIlI. 
; l ~.... ~ -_ 

ter~ o( t\Y~n~1-rean.l ~~~ept ,~s- i~r as the satne Jl}ay: .h~n:in~(t~r be plodified n -r ( __ , 
A I d • "ueso U IOns 

:an~ rep,ea e .. t>roposed ht 
II.-ThiJt the eXisti.ng rest~aiDls, respecting the commercial intercourse toho ~onse qt 

, ' omm.ons.' ~ 
with Chilla, ~hall be contiQue,d;. Jlnd. t,qa,t t~e ex~lusive trade in ~e.a .spall be 
preserved to the; 5ai4 C;:Omp~nJ, dijr,ing the period aforesaid.- -. . 
'1 lII.-That. ~ubje(:t 10 the~ prov.isions contained in the preceding _ResQ-
Jution, it ,s1)al1 b~ lawful, fon i1ny of His" Majesty'~ JU~cts~to export any googs" 
.wa.res. or merchapdizcl' wbich..can n~w or may hereafter be legCilly e.Xported 
'from any port iii the United Kingdom~ ja- any port wjthin the; limits of th~ 
.chatlet, of ' the said.ComPany, -and that oil .ships rUlvigaled :according to.. lau.. 
i?toc~edipg ftom ~y port within the Jimits..of 'the Compabfs ch9r.ter, and, Qe~g 
provided-.with regu1ar manifests f{om,the- last port of clearan~~, .. sh~llI~specJiy.el1 
~e permittetl. t~ itn~orr ~ny goqds, wates and merchandize,. the ptodl.1ct and 
~anufaptur~ Qf' any cQ1lllfti~ witbUr. .the said limits, into any ports in. the 
:Vnit,ed Kingdom, \Yhicb, ma, be pm,yidedJwith.. warc;hQ\lses. tog~th~r.,wi~h w~t 
~ocks ot- basons~ .o~, such~otber secUrities .atsqalJ, in the jUdgmenr of the. COD;l!Ilis;:o 
~ionerlt of the trre(lSUry- in. Great Britain and It~I3nd;, r~_$p~c~ively'. b,e ~t alld 
.proper fo(the depositalld-safe custody-ofall s.ucl1:goo$,-wares-and ~erfhandi-?e, 
-.8 well: as 'fol,t~e7tollectlon;b£'i\lldut1es payablelhc:rcoI1. ancJ ~haU hare Peen 
)0 declared hy. ,the C)~ ,ofT His-Majesty in:i.Council: iq.!ir~et 1,ltitain .. 9r ~l-thc . 
;Q~Aet ~af !he.. :Lotd Lieutenant, ::in~ CDun~ ~n::lt~J~lld.;_ J,>[9J~aed Jllway~! 1h~t 
.copies of all such' orders' ill' coimci~ sbaJl be 'lai~ .before both Houses of ParliC(. 
'JDent in the. session lleXt cnmingf :Provfded ~ aTho, that no ship ot vessel of less 
:than;S50 tons .regi~ter~d -~surqIP~nt" I shall he "permitted to clear. out f.rorn any 
port itttbe_lJ.nitedXingdofn, tar-:any ?p6rt far, place within the lilllits aforesaid, 
;Ct'.he.: ,~c\fuitt~_-:-.~ ,_~\ltcr .-J~ \~,~~ ~tt o~_ t!rt JJp~~e~l(iJlJl~pt !r?.)~~'l.pJ~~ 
~~'\~ip\,:~.~Os~\li,~tt~<~~·1{~yi~e~: ,~~~~:~~~)~o.'Jlus:~ ,1i~lPt "~fi~c~~ ~ha!lt f~f so 
bavlgated;: shall ~e itdulJited, tttl entry ill apy part' Of the UillteJ ,XmfidolJJ) 
lWithout-a~gular.m'anif~t; ddlj.cert\fie<i1according to such reguJ3ii~iisl'~ma1' 

~ hereafter' ba_01acte~::P.n?~idea: ;jl!so .. ttbat"~q. ,artic\~ i ~~~f~tHr~"cl qU~Jc> hair 
".&iIi, woal,~:a.nyfmix~enthet¢Qf.\:shaIl ,be: ~efed''DIi ~eIJ'out,;O;I~~Y )yate .. , 
:_l1ouse,.lex~t.ioJ: tXpq:t~nt tunleii:th~fljD.e;sba1rh~y.e .~~~ bf~~-~~ciJ.hl 
. fort 
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~o • .ern,. port Qf London a~d deposited in' the warehouses o! the §aid United Company,; 
--:- curd' such articles shall by the.m be exposed to puhl}c s.ale" by auction, in order' 

nesolu~lOns . d' bI h d' 11 th 11 - h plOposed lit to 'asc~rtaJIl the utles paya e t ereupon; an In a 9 er ports as we . as t e', 
t~e a~use o'f port of London, such flrticles, when !!nteted an4' taken out for exportation, 
Commons. d' h' I d l. l' J • shall be chaQ;cd qccor, 109 to t elf va ne un H t~Je regu a\lon5 egally appll." 

cable in other ca,ses to duties.payable 'ad valorem4 • 
IV. -That, as long. as the government of India shall,oe- administered under 

the authprity of the sa;d Company; ~ccording, td the provisions,. lin1itatioh~ I 
and reglllations hereafter to be enacted" ~he rents, revenues and profits arising 
fr{)m the territorial acquisitions in India, shall, after'defraying the expenses "of' 
-collecti~g the sa~e,.with the several charges ~nd_ BJipl,llated payments to which 
the revenues are subject, be 9Pplied and dJsposed of accorsiipg to th~ following J 

'Oi'~er of prefe,rence ! 
In the first place, in defraying. all; th~_charges ;lnd expenses of raising 'and' 

maintaining the forces, as well Europeat\"as ,Ilative" artillerY,and marihe, on'the 
establishments in India; and..of maintaipiog the Jorts and 'garrisons _there, and., 
providing warlike an,d. Ofl,Val st9rei; Secup.dJy,.. in the _payment of 'the intetest' 
ac~ruing on the deb,ts owing;(Ol'.wlljd~, may hereaf~er be ineurred, by the s~id } 
Company in India.:, Thirdly,., in. '~eJray~ng tlje ~ivit and, t;,Ommetciat. establi~h~' 
m~nts at th~ ~everal.settlements,there: ,F~urthly" that the- whole. o-r 3l1J part of" 
.an]'surplt,tS tha~ may J:emain· of .the ~bove pescribedtrents, ,revenues and profif~-' 
aft~r prqvi~i~g-for the several, ~ppropriations, and defraYing the .. several 'charge's 
befor.er.1;I1enti9nCi4~ sha~l,b;e applieu tp ~be, pl:ovision of ihe, Company.'s r fnveittlJ, 
n1ent,in, India,. in T~mittan~~ tQ China far\th~ provision'of investments -therei ,()t", 

to",~rd$ ,the, liq}lidatianl~~ d,ebts"Jn India" 'ol',such. alber. purposes as the·-Couat 
of, Dir~~tars!, ;witl;1 t~ -2Rprop-ation ~f \he'&ard 'of'CommissioncF$, shall (rom 

1im~ ,tP' ,tigt; dir~J",: . 
-(: ,V.~:rh;1t ~e~)~e,~~i.p.t§ iotP the. O:>mpany's Tre.asurYdn~ ~t'\g]arld. from the'; 

pr«Cf)¢" ef t1}y"sill~~p£ t~~ir.goods" ancJl from,.the·prafits arising itom privnte ',uid 
priyJl!!g~4, 1~~f!';1qr ;~. aQY''Qtb~r'lllanner, shall::;be!lapplied:and,disposed "0£ ll-s' 
foll.Qws,; . .lf~rsti\ if:l,.:p'alJPeA~ pf .bi]Js. of :e;change 'nlf!!ady.accepted ,by" the~;Cunf~;l 
pany,,; as ,t~~ ~am~1spall. 9,~C.Rrp,~ .s:ltle ~ SecondIYi, for; :th~"l:urrertt p:Jymen~of.\debts'" 
(thF :princi.R!\!.qf)h,e ~~9nq 4~.btJin" England ,alwaY$< .,ruepted) !as. ,we)J' $iii1t~resf, 
, ).' , and 
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I anp the ,.commeiclal.-chatges"ahd expenses 'of 'the.. said C(jmpany': Thirdly, in' No. 'ellt 
payment of a .diviqend of -tett poands per'cent: 'oli the 'present or any future . --;- , 

£ h "1 k f' h "d C'" f Resolutions amoupt.p t e: .Caplta stoe'" ~ 't e Sal . ompany, also. m the payment 0 a proposed ill 

furt~r' dividend of 'ten ,~hillings per cent. upon >sucn ·capital stock, after the ttc House qf 
t'. ' • ommon .. 

separat~ lund upon which the same was originally charged by the 124th clause 
'Of 33 Geo. II,I. c. 52. -shall have been exhausted i the said payments respectivelY' 
t9;be, made ,half. yeady' Fourthly, in the reduction of the principal of the 
d£:bt ip. Indi~, or of the bond debt at home, 'as the Court of Directors, with 
t~e _approbat~on ofl,the Board 'of Commissioners, shaH from time to 'time 
dire~t. .-

VI • ...,..That when the1ptincipa} of. the debt bearing interest' in India, shan 
hav~ been reducectto the sum of :ten millions of pounds sterling, calculated at 
the exchange. of 2s. the Bepgal" current rupee, 8s. the ~1adras pagoaa, and 
!Zs .. Sd. the Bombay rupee, and :tli~ bond~d debt=Ih England shall have been 
t~duced to the-sum of three millions'of pounds sterling, then and thereafter the 
iurplus proceeds which shall be founa to arise from the revenues of India, and 
.,he prQ/its, ttpOl' the- trade,<- after providing' for 'the payments aforesaid, shall -be 
applied to the more speedy repayment 'of' the capital of ~nY'Public funds 'or 
securities which ha.ve been or may be ~reated for the use of the said Company, 
the charges. of which have been or may be tiirected to be borne ~y the said 
CQmpa]}y it) virtue of any-act or-acts of parliament;- and that 'any furthe-r'surplu* 
that,may'arise, shall pe set.apart;~ and froin time to lime paid' !pto'the receipt 
of llis. Majesty~s-Ekchequer, to be applied as Parliament sIlalf -dired, without an r
in~er~$t t-b be.paid to the Company in respect "or fGr tbe-use'thereof; ba~ n7vCr. 
tq~less.to(,be:,.considered ;and .. declared as ao'effeduaf-seC14iltj'to -the said C-om
papy Jot tbe ~pital : stockr 'ofah~; $aid =Company, and -:fdr 'tile ItlivTdehCl' of -t~n 
~nd a half per cent. per annum, in .respect thereof, not exceedfng the Isuln of 
tw}:lveT: m\l1jtms, of' poun4sJ:.'sterling~ rand, tnat .of; tlie excess' bPsucb pa:ymen~ 
if lflPY, 'bey(),nd-.>tht;. 'Said amount of I twelve millions, 'bti~ 5'iitfi: parE! shall Trom 
tim~ to tjme \ be _4'eset~dl~nd -retain'eel by the said-Company fOr {Heit' own usd' 
4Jlq benefit, a.nd :the\'rema~hinginv~ sixths-.6bflll De deembi"andl,deCIated ilie; 
prpp~rty .of _the ... p~blic;1:and,Iat.tbe '~lisposafof .. Parliament! Prnvfde'd aiso, that 
if lhe.~Rtnpaui$ c1cb,.'ti . .intlndia# pfte~ thc i5ap1c..shaU have' been Ireduted 10 'tea' 

miJliona. 
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Nor cllr~· milljons Sterlin~ •. ~hall'be :agaiU' in'creased"beyon~' that,nmountjI 9r.U ,jh~i(;bpnih 
- debt in ~b:glahd, after the saIne' shall;h~ve; been'reduced itQ~thre&' millions" $h~1.t 

lttaofutlon.' • d ~ d h . Ii d ).. fiten . "th _c the proposed in be :again 1l1crease ueyon t at SUffil t en an ..,0 J) as e~ e .... w .. S~ .cases 
t~Hanse off thall happeril' the' surplus'proceeds'shaU ~e appropriated to'ihe,redt1.dtion,of~6uclJ 

1iblin011S. new debts respectively, 'until the debts L"t Jndia l 'sha11.b~ ,again :.teduced!.ta '~P 
milli'ons ,of pounds sterling, and the bond' 'debt in' &gland'.tOl three.miUidm OJ 
pounds sterling. 

VII.-That it is expedicnt, thatlsihips built withi~ the Britisb'territories-in t~ 
East-Indies, ana employed in the commerce between India.arid the UnIted .King. 
dom, should, during the present war. and for eighteen months aftet' the conclu~ 
sion thereof, be permitted to import any' goods, ;"vares Dr; meichandize,~.the pro
dUce or manufacture of any countries withill'1he limits-of the' East India'. Com.. 
pany's charter, except as aforesaid, or ta export any goods. wttresor merchandize 
from this Kingdom: to the British SeitleJlletit~'ln the East ~m:lies, or to any of, the 
places within the said limits, in the sam~ manner as ships British~bui1t, :and duly
l'egistered as.such; and that after the, e:xpitatiQu Qf. th~ period .abo\'e-mepticiI\e~ 
the said India-built ships should ,be liable fa sur;h other ',provisions as Parliament 
Jm}y from'time j to time .~nactj for. the further increase and ,encouragement. of 
shipping and navigation; and that ,effectual' provision should be made, at the 
charge of 'toe nWllers and :commanders of such ships, for the maintenance, while 
in 'the United Kingdom, of :the Asiatic sailors employed in the navigati~n \here.t 
of, and for 'the return of -such sailors to their native country_ • 
.. ' VIlI.-That it is expedient ,to make' provision for further limiting the grant. 
lug' of gratuities- and pensions to' offic,ers, .civil '~nd military j Or increasing the 
same, ot creating ~ny new esbiblishmel'lts' it -bomeJ ln' sheh Il'HlDOCI" 'as may 
¢ff'ectually proteCt 'tne funds bf ,the said 'CompanyJ 'J , 1 

lX~That all vacancies happening in the:: office of G<?vernot-.General of Forl 
William in rBenga]~ or bf Governor 'of eith¢t' 'Of, the Comparlr's: presidern:ies or 
settlements of :Fort St. Georgc;o or BOmbar, or of, Governor.!oE the ,fods and 
garrisons of Fort Willip.m. Fort St. George, or .Bomhay, or bf, Commander-in-i 
Cllief of' aU tile Force$ in Jndial or of an,1 prQyindial Comman~er~il1.Cbief of 
the Eorces there,. shaU continu'e to, :be ,til1~d lip ,and supplieQ bY; fhe Court of f 

Ditector5 ~f lh~ iaid Utlited. CompanYJ ~ubjett nevertlleless tG'the ilPproba'tion 
of 
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:tr Ilil Maj~stY't to; be signified in wl'iting under his royal ~ign maoUfll. counter- No'. CIl[. I 

iigned by. t~ President!of the'Doard of :Camrrtissiqner$ for the Affairs of India. ---:-
.: X~ThM~ the number \of ,Iiis _~ajesty's troops.in India, to be ' in futurq-", ~S;!~!~~! 

maintained by 'the uid:CoZI1pany,. be Jimited j "'3pd that,ny augmentation of force, the SQuse ot 
P. ' h b' J"'" d h 11 lId h "" CollUllOJ\~. ,ateeumg . t : num er sci Jmlte '} _s a ,. Ul} ~ss c;JIlP ~ye _at t e e~pre~ ~~q~lSJ. ' 

ulan nll the'liald Company, ~ be;at the public ,tharge. ' 
~J.~~t)t,,~s e~pf:di~nt.that;the:cbur~hJestab1isllt~cnt in· the ~British t~rri; 

tories in the Ea5"t IndiessbQuld-be p1a~d\qnde( t~e s.up-~Iinte.1ld/an~e.of, f1~bi$hop 
-ana three archdeacons; and tbat .adeq\late, provisiop shq\11d be made, frqrn the 
territorial'tevenues of India,io~ their rofiJntenance. 

',' Held onlFl'iday, Jhe -'26th March, 1813. . 

, 
A le\ter froJ11 ~tlmu Pe1]att ,-and John -'Vi lks, ~s.9r~ .• S~cret~~ie~ to th~ No. CIV. 

Prot~sta9t Sc;>ci~fy, da~ed; the 2~tQ:inst:1nf, b.ei~lg read~ soI~ci!inp" oIl,the grounds -
-, ~berejn repre!~ntc;dJ an early, ,reply to their letter ?f ~he U,th ipst~nt, traqsmittjng ~~~~~o~:. 

therewith sundry resolutions of. the said Society* which lei~ef ,aild resolutions were 20th March, 
" • '.,:'" " 1813. 

a ,rf!ad)tla~Qu~t!~n tb~J2th ins~ant;. 
, .:Draft C?f lhe &e~r¢ary~s letter, in ,reply ther~toll>. WflS, x:ead- ami 'approved. 

. , 

.No. ,xl. 



;, .... 

No. 'eV. 
"LETTER' ft-om' Mess,.;. PEr.~ATT_' and WILKS, Secretaries to the 

p"rotestant ~()'ci.et!l jor the ,f'l'oteotion of Religious Lihert!l, to tht: 

\Ca~iRMAN, notioed in the p'I'eoeding Minute.. ,-

Sa, No. 18, Finsbury Place, if arc~ 24th 1813. 

N XCV For the Committee .of the Protestant Society for the Protection of o. • 
Religious Liberty, " we have' ihehonou;'To remind you of a letter which we 

Messrs. 
l'el1att and 

Wilks', 
I.ettrr. 

addressed to you on the 11 th insta~t, a\1d wl}ich you politely acknowledged, and 
promised to submit to the ~onsideratfon of' the Directors of the Honourable East
India Company. 

As the subject ofthaf ieftt~'fhJs,already eiccitecl' the most anxioussplicitude'in 
the minds of .perSon_s~ far sup~rior, in n"umhers, arid cerhiinlyeqaal in i'nfluence, to 
those who desire to partake in the comme,(cial advantages which t,9~ ffonQ9rable 
Company have long ehjoyeCI, 'we, aid 've'nturc to hope that :'1'<1 ~4ould have 
received an earlY' and a saiisfactory' reply. , , , . . 

The o1iservations rna'de by 'L,~td Cast)ere'agh on: t,his subJect;, on ~Iopd,a~ 
last, by:whkh he continued to refer the regulation of Christi;m Mi~siqpar;~s. J(] 

YQur unJimifedl contrc>ul i
,' Inave, ,however, cr~a,ted ,an, ,unp~r~11eJi~ ala"? .ft);l,eJ,) 

Willi we apprehend~' 'produ~e 'general ' meetin&~, i~ the metr9pol,i~ a~4 th,e}1o~~~ 
try; hundreds of'petitions to parH~ment~ and the, ~pst stfe~uous 'l~lf9rtslfr9m.) 
friend!' to religion of ever~ deo?tIliri,at,io? thropg~,?ut. th~ empire. uQles~ .thc;J, 
Djr~ctorl ·libera)Iy, 'nbbiy; "and promptly interpose, and prevent anf; .p()s~jl?lc;" 
imputtltions upon them, by speedily aJ;:m,opncrjIJ~ ~hfJrt disposition to secure to 
Christian Mis~ionaTi~s the :f~ci~tie~ a'td Ip~~~e~tion which, according to the reso
lutions transmitted by us,' they may reas90,ably require. ' 

An early'cot'nml;lnication from yOU we therefore take the liberty urgently" 
but tespectfll1)'; to'1'ntreat, assuring you th£tt. We are; ,in£luepC:~"t().tba~,reqiles't? 
by no uJfriendly dispositions to the Honourable Company~ and by our desire to 

prevent 
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prevent that general agitation. disronte~tl _~nd oppositionJ wbicbJ from con- No. XCV. 
tinued inattention or a final refusal, 'win certainly result. 

'Ve have the l~our tqb~, Sir, 

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart., 
&c. &:c! &c. 

Your most obedient humble servants, 
(Signed) , THO~A~ PS1.t'A,-T',. '. ) \ , ' 

. JOHl~ \VlLKS~ 
'Secrt!lariel to the P~otestant Saqiety. 

• 

No. ·CVI. 

L:&TTERfrom Mr. Lhsi$tam Secretary COBB to MesSTsr P.BLLAT'l' ana 
WILKS, in reply, also noticed in the preceding lJIillutf!. 

GaNTL'$MEN, El!St-India)lousc" the 26t/, March 181S. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your l~ter, under date 
the 24-th instant. soliciting an ear~l reply to your former letter, transmitting 
sundri resolutions of the Protestant Society for proDloting ,Religious Liberty .. 
&th your letters, with the rebolutions trans~itted with the ,former, have bee~ 
duly laid before the Court of Directors: and I have received their commands to' 

acquaint .you, that the subject. to whi<;h lour lc;:tters refer, is now under the: 
consideration of the Legislature; the Court do nQt therefore~ under thjs circum·: 
stance, feel themselves' at' liberty to enter at present intQ the ix:n~ftant subject 
ib question. I 

~ ram, Gent1emen, . 
Your most obedient humble servant~ 

(Signed) J AMES COBB, 

• 
Thonta, P~Uatt and John 'Vifks, Esqn. 

,4ssistant SCCT(tllT!j • 

-Messrs. 
Pellatt and 

'Vllks's 
Leuet'. 

No .. eVI. 

AS~lstaot 
Secretary'. 

Letter. 



No. eVIl. 

Petition to 
tbe House of 
l..Jqrdt: 

~ 3ll.( ): 

c .y 

... 
No. eVIl, 

COpy of a P.tT1TION' from tile EA.ST.I~bIA COMPANY to the lligll,t 
Honowoahle HOUSE OF LORDS, noticed in the preceding 1Jfinutea 

. (Nbs/ XC:rn. 'a~il 'ell). 

To -the 'ltight llonourable -the Lards 'Spiritual and Temporal of the' l1~{ted 
Kingdom of Great Britain alld Ireland, in Parliament assembled~ '(~ 

The humble Petition of the United Company of lVlerchants of England 
trading'to the Ea!>t.lndies", ~,' 

SHEWETH: 

That-as.your. Petitioners have reason.to believe, that the system b, which the 
relation between Great Britain and th~ East.Ir~dies is now regulated, will 
sbortly be taken into c;onsideriltion by \your Lordships, your Petitioners hope 
they may be permifted to state lhe ouUines of the history of _the establishment of 
'your Petitioners, as wen as theirprl!sent .situation as to their ptoperty and rights, 
their functions, and obligations. .. 

(The rest ofrthe statem-ents and allegations in this petition are tne 'iame, in 
substance, with .those 'contained, in ,the -petition to the House of C<?mmons'. 
{See <No.:LXXX:VIU)]. ' ' 

~, Your-Petitianets, therefote, most humbly pray, that your Lordships, 
in any. ,a.rrlingemellt which your Lordships may see lit ~ to make, 
touching the premises, will be pleased to continue the government 
of tpe .territorial llcquisitions in _ th.C! Eastrlndies in your Petitioners; 
and that your Lord!lbips will be pleased to settle the trade to the' 
East-Indies and China, and other places, from the Cape of Good 
1;Iope to the Strcights of ~ragellanJ according to the present system; 
and that your l'etitioners m~y be heard by their Coun~e1, and admitted 
to adduce proofs, touchi_ng the matters aforesaid i and that your Lord~ 
ships will be pleased to grant to your Petitioners such relief in the 
premises, as their case may require, and as your Lordships shall see fit. 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. &c. 



No. CVIII. 

COpy of (J PETITIoNfrom the EAST-INDIA. COUf~l'V: .tq the IfonQum1Jle 

Hous'£ of qOUMONS, f!lso noticed if' the preceding lJIinZ4.te.r (No. 

XCIX). 

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom.of Great Britain and No. cvm. 
Ireland, in Parliament assembled, 

The humble Petition of the United Company of Merchants of England l:t~c::~ 
trading to the East·Indies. CommoDt. 

SHEWETH Z 

That it appears by the votes of this Honourable House~ that a. Como. 
..mittee of the Whole House is now 'sitting, to consider 'of the affairs of yO\l( 
Petitionel'$. 

That your Petitioners hope they may.be permitted to adduce evidence • 
.louching the. matters. under .the consideration of the saiclCommittee. 

. Your Petitioners, therefore, most humbly piay, thaC Jhey.m)yJ)c 
heard by, their Counsel~ in order _ to adduce evidenCe to ,this Honourable 
House, touching the matters umfer the .col'\sideration of the said 
<;Gmmittee.: 

, And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will eyer praT, Bee. 
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No •. CIX. 

ATA 

.COt1RT OF DIRECTORS. 

He1don Friday, the 26tt l\{arch, 1813. 

The Court now again took'inlo very mature consideration the Propositions 
lubmitted by tord CastJereagh 'to the House of Commons on the 22d instant, 
respecting the renewal of the Company'& Charter, and which were read in Court 
.en the 23d instant. 

$ •• 

'No. ex. 
AT A. 

COURT O·F DIRECTORS, 

Held on Wednesday~ tbe Igth May~ 1813. . 
Draft or a Le~er to Sir HOgn Inglis, Bart. transmitting a copy of the 

Geneu.l Court's resolution of the ~4th March ~st, was read and approved. 

No. eXI. 

COpy of a LETTER fr~m MR. AsSISTAN~ SECRETARY COBB to Ssa . 
HUGH INGLIS, Bart. noticed in the pr~cedi'llg minute. 

SIR, \ EasJ IIUJio House, IgtZ,·lrlay lila. 
In obedience to the commands of. the Court of Directors~ I have the 

, bonour to transmit t<\ you the.eJ!closed copy of an unanimous resolution of the 
No, Xlt General 

No. CIX. 

COtlTt of 
DlfectOrB1 

20th March, 
1813, 

No. ex . 
Courtol • 

Director,. 
19tb May_ • 

181.1. 

No. ext. 
Mr. Cobb'" , 

LeUer. · 



No eXT. 
MT Cobb', 

Letter. 

No. CXU. -Sf'cret Com
.ru ttf'.e, 2.5 th 
May, 1813. 

No. eXIII. 
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General Court, held on Wednesday, the 24th March last, recommending to the 
Court of Directors to so'icit your aid and assistance, during tne remainder of 

- • I , ". 

the negotiation with His Majesty's Ministers for the renewal of the Company's 
Charter, and resolving thSLt'yQJl.he~ad,d(d to. such Committee-or Committees as 
may be appointed for that purpose. 

I am further directed by the_ Court to express their regret, that in conse
quence of the pressure of business, so long, a delay has occurred in making this 
official communication i a d~ty which; they, have the utmost satisfaction in. 
fulfilling. ' 

Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have the honour to b~, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) JAMES COBB, 

Assistanl SecrtlarJ. 

AT A . 

SECRET CQMMITT~E p~ CORRESPONDENCE~ .. " .. 
The 25t~ ~y, 1813. 

{ 

The Com~ittee _taking into consideration the present state of the nego. 
ciation for the renewal of the Company's Charter,.. ~eem it advisable .. after 
mature deliberation, that a letter should be addressed to the Earl of Liverpool 
~pon tbe subject. 

No: eXIII. 
AT 4 

S~GRET COMl\1ITrEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, 
The. 26th Afar, 1813. ' 

Se.crt"t CC'ln- Draft of a letter to the Earl of Liverpool, prepared in consequence of lb. 
l11'""", 'ltlh C '. . f d May. 18J3. ~)ml!ll~t~e i resolution 0 yesterday, was read an approved. 
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No. CXIV. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF D~RECTORS. 

Held on "~ednesday, the 26th ~Iay, 1813. 
No. CXlV. 

The Chairman from the Committee of Correspondence laid befJre the 
Court, draft of a proposed letter to the Earl of liveJpool, which was read and SenetConrt" 

26th May. 
approved. 1513. -

It was then-
Resolved, That the said letter be transmitted bv the Chairs fo the Earl of , 

Buckinghamshire, accompanied by a copy for his own use, with a request that 
his.-Lordship will be pleased to forward the same to Lord Liverpool. 

t 7" 

No. CXV .. 

COpy of a LETTER from th.e CHAIRl\L\.N and D£:Pl1TY CHAIRMAN 

to the Right Honourahle the EARL of LIVERPOOL, nolictd ill th.e. 
preceding 1Jlinutes. 

~ly LoRD, " East-India Honse, I}. 7 lb. JlIay, IBIS. No. CXV. 

In obedience to the orders of the Court_of Direcrors9 we have the 
Chairman 

honour of submitting to your Lordship, as being- at the head of His !Iajesty's and Deputy'. 
. h Cou . h Lener. Govemmentj this letter, contaimng t e rt's $entiments III t e present momen-

tous crisis of the East~lndia Company's affairs. 
The consideration of the Resolutions sometime since submitted to the 

House of Common~ for the renewal of the Company's Charter is mnv announ-ced 
to be fixed for ~londay the 31st Instant. 

The third of these Resolations bears, that the trade between this country , 
and India, \\"hich has, for more than two centuries, been confined to the port 

No. XII. B of 



Jo. cxv. 

Chairman 
Id Deputy', 

Letter, 

of London, shall, as'to e"poit~, be- open to all the po~is' or ~h~ United King
dom, and as to imports, to all the (l0rts w~ich sh,aU be declared lit and; safe for 
their reception. 

,Ve have stated 'in our correspondence with the P,resident of the Board of 
Commissioners for the Affairs of Iridia, the ruinous consequeoces that would be 
produced by this great innovation. '-rhe course of evidence since 'adduced before 
the Hollse of. Gommons, and through the protracted inquiries of the opponents 
of the Company only just .closed, has abundantly confirmed' our statements, by 
shewing: . 

That Q large influx of ~uropeans 'into our Indian territories -(an, {nBux: 

which will unavoidably follow the permission of an open,and general trade) 
must prove dangerous to the peace and security of those invaluable posses- ' 
sions, now so highly improved uncfer the Company's admini5t~ation. , 

That, at the same time, after an intercourse of three centuries b~tween 
Europe and India, there is not lheleast prospect, or rational hope, ofiriducing 
the vast'mass of the Indian population to ,use our manufactures, as the mer. 
chants of this country had fondly imagined, ,and 'as .mu!.t be pre.~upposed .. 
in order to any considerable or st(tatly extension of the import trade from 

India. 
That the limited demand _among sqme of the natives, particularly those 

connected with Europeans, for a few articles of British' pr~du~ti~D, as 
well as tbe demand for European consumption in India, is superabundantly 
suppfied by the present channels of 'trade witli India, at very low rates j 
and that, if the natives could be inspired ~ith a taste for our rnanufac." 
tures, they would be plentiful1y furnished by European artizans settled there .. 
and their native assistants. r 

That all the shores, gulpbs, and islands of the India~ Seas have bee~ 
explored __ by British residents in ,India, and that an active trade, is now: 
carried on from -the British se,ttlements there to all those regions" in articles., 
Indian and European, as far as demand for them can be found; and from 
those Tegions, in every commodity for which a vent can be -discover.!!d jn 
India or Europe. 

, .' 
That" 



That, lfith respect to the trade between Great Britain and China, not No. CXV. 
only would the loss of that trade b~ imminently hazarded by laying it open, . 

h ' 'h I d' d b h b d·· 10 
0 d 0 ChalrmaQ ate mere ants a so CSlfe, ut tat, y a mltlmg an un lmIte mter", aDd Deputfa 

course between this country and the islands in the China Seas, the smug.-' Letter. 

gling bf the valuable article of tea into the ports of the U ni t~d Kingdom 
would unavoidably fonow, to an extent which could not fail to reduce, not 
merely the public revenue, but that commercial profit which, by supplying 
the Company with a dividend on their capital ~ockJ enabl,es them to per-
form their political functions. 

That, by opening the import trade of India to the Out-ports, however 
little beneficial this privilege would eventually prove to those perts,. the 
system of the Co~panfs public sales would be broken down; a system on 
which the regularity, order, and advantage of their import commerce de
pend, and which has materially contrib~ted to improve the commercial in.-

"tercourse 'between this country and foreign Europe. And, in regard to the 
trade of foreigners, particularly Americans, with India, in which the latter 

\ were highty privileged by His ~fajesty's Government, and of which so 
much has been erroneously said, the truth often betare stated has been 
confirmed,. that the extension of this trade was owing to the belligerent 
state of Great Britain and the neutral character of North America; that the 
trade wh'ich the Citizens of it carried on, the ,ubjects. of this country, during 
the course of the present peculiar war, could {lot have enjoyed; and that, 
on a' return of peace, the greater part of that trade must revert to 
nritain. ' 
Thus~ my Lord, the gt;eat mass of most valuable and important tvidence 

which has been brought before: the House of Commons completely establishes 
the propriety and policy of continuing the Company in all the efficiency of its 
functions, political and Commercial.. Thus, aJs(), the sanguine- speculations of 
the merchants and manufacturers "of this country (speculations- from which they 
have eagerly expected to find new and vast sources of commerce for the nation, 
as well as to improve the old, and upon which they have sought to overturn the 
iong ~stablished system of the Company, and all its e~tensive commercial rela. .. 
tions) are found to be groundle~s and visi6narl~ as the other ~llegalions advance.d 

, R 2. inl .. 



'N~ ex-v. tn 'their. petitions wei'€ b.efore,ditptqved-. The agents of the Out:ports have not 
~"..~ att~mpted to bring forward _evidence on tbeiJt part., in supPQrt either of the theo ... 
~,,~\\ Jill n d b h ,.1' * b cl h *. h*' '~4 Deputy's ries or facts advance . y t em; an .... 1t lS- ence!, ea~J. t alit IS not on t IS specIes 
~~H~. of support they depend fol' success. 

Since then, my Lord, the confideDt expectation of new unbounded com
mercial resources form€d the grand plea on which the mercbants required the 
abolition of the Company's ~omniercia1 privilege$ (privileges essentially connected 
as often shewn, with ,the impprtCint politi.cal fuc,ctions of the Company), and since 
it is proved, that those expectations have, in. reality~ no solid foundation, we 
take the liberty earnestly to, ask, why: the Company's, system must pe broken 
d'Own, b~ adopting innovations,wbicb, instead of being likelY' to promote, can 
tcarcel'y fail of proving injurious t(.) the national interest? 

But if, after- SQ' many, years a£ experience in lodi.'ln commerce, a new and 
more ample trral is ne~es.sa.Jly, a very large Gne~ fat beyond what has ever yet been 
open to individuals., may. be made~ without: de&troy,ing the system of the Com
pany; that is, by aqrnitting, unde-r certain restrictions, the ships and goads of 
aU the subj~cts;of the United KingdoOl to go from the Farf:! of London to certain 
ports in· India, and.to return to· London, where their im.por~ shall be sold at the 
.public sales 06 the Curnpany. This exp.ariment w.e think compatibl& with the 
preservation of the,Com.pany!s system; and~ m¥ Lord, since the ba~ldst politi
.cai and.<.;omn;lercial, of an' entire revolution il1' the system. of Ipdiq.t\ commerce 
J1ave betm, shewJ;l to be, great.,. Wtl numbly and earnestly suhmit- to y.our- Lordship 
'and to, Mis :M~ajesty's 1:tiniste'rs, w:bethel*< it will {lob be, i[lt e\~ery, view, more 
prudent and salutary to make this experiment for some years, and to await the 
·reMllt·o~ it, instead of beginning by de&troying..the' existing' system,. without the 
J€ast· ass.ul'anS;€H;)f\ substituting, any thing good in) its place. 

Rut if this pr~p0sjtion sl1olj)d' not ha V\l, the-good fortune to be accept~ble to 
His hiajesty's, Ministers, we,mus"t then request your' I1ordlthip's. attention- tp' tl}, 
~ituatign in which. the Company, would btl, placedl h}l the cu1Dptioll of thtttbirdr of 
the- Resolutions rtow, before. the, House, of Commons. • 

11he- Court. bave- already.. shewn, that, the' Company's div.idend,. on I which 
~heil:' ~re<l~t~ and hence their efficiency t()! perfornv their politi~l functions,.dep'~nd~ 
"ls-denved ffQm.{!lei,. (~hiLla.l1racle. and) tbab the ·pra.fits o~ this:..trado wilt~ itli ~h~ 

case 
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ease of an operi intercourse with India from the Out-ports, be liable "to material No, eXV'. 
dimipqtion. They have stated, that if they could be assured that such defaka- . 
. d b I' d r. h f h . b" Chairman t100 caul e !lUpp Ie Irom any ot er source, one 0 t elr great 0 ~ectlOns to and Deputy's' 

.tne, proposed change would be removed: 'Ve beg leave, therefore, now most Letter: 

1esp~ctfully t~ inquire,. whether His Majesty's !.Iinisters can suggest the means 
1>y which the Company may procure such a resource, and will be pleased to com-
ll)unicate their sentiments on this most important point.? Again, for the usual 
,Politicat payments which the Comp~ny have to make. in England on account of 
,the Indian, territory, amounting to ne~r a milli9n; for the extraordinary demands, 
am~unting to' a million and a half a year,. henceforth falling upon the home 
treasury; fOil the payment of the interest 01' principal of territorial debt, and 
fOt:"th~ usu~l exports of goods, about two millions mare $ altogether composing 
itn. aggregate of between four and five millions; the Company must make punc .. 
,tual provi~ion., Tbis can.. be done no way, bu~ by proportionably increasing their 
investmeQts. fmm ~broad ;. and jf their commercial system is broken down, where 
,is the hope, that they can realize the proceedsto£ imports from the East, so as to 
l>o ~l>le to lJ]eet these heav}f demands. upon' them, with, the punctua~ity requisite 
,to maintai~ the credi.t essential, to so great an establishment? This point also, 
mjf Lord", most important in. the cODiideration of the measures to be adopted 
.fo,r the' f~tllre syste,q.l.o\ the Company,. we most earnestly submit to the attention 
of l;:Ii~ h-fajesty'~ ~ltnisters i and. resort to their judgment to inform us, how the 
.Coglpao~ can be. j}rov.ided ag~.inst the failures, and disappointments likely to hap-
pen under the pmBo~ed s~st~m~ in. realizing the- impotts. of the Company? The 
idea which has been suggestc;d;. that the Company shouICl depend on the bills of 
individuals drawn from IndIa on this eounrry, o'r on tb'e stm ~ore ca~ual resource 
of receiving mo~er hei'e'for--Hiflg- oh' tlt~· tTeasurre~ in India, is inadmissible, a~ 
such a deptndeft{jtj. Vt6liU1:l'{,e altogetliet precarious; resting on the degree in 
which the Indian tra(le',;sl;lQold be prosecuted, and on the credit ::md success of 
individuals. Such a plan might" indeed, suit spec~latorsJ who .would by it be 
enabled to trade on a capital t~rnis~eQ' h~ Jl1t:}'Company, 'but woul(! be-.utterly 
unequal to the regular supply of the Companfs demartrls, and .the maintenance 
of their credit. 

:My Lord, we beg you to believe, that in stating these points for the consi
deration 
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No. exV'. deration of His ~rajes~y's Government; w~ are actuated b,t a deep sense of' the 

Ch
-:-- responsibility under which we stand, 'al'itl by a' '1l1ost anxious concern for the 
airman '1:rr • • -1 • .. 

2nd Dep~tr'. gr&t interests which are confided to' our care. n e entirely disc aim any mten-
Letter. lion or idea of actirlg from obstinacy or pertinacity, in' opposition either, to 

government or to popular opinion. We are influenced by an honest conviC_tio~ 
of the truth and importaht~ 'of the objections, those espechilly which we here 
urge to the opening ,of the Out.ports, and' by a 'deep apprehension that the 
Company would not be enabled to go on under the 'proposed system,. bufthat, 

, in a few years, its resour.ces wou'ld, by the operation of that 5yste~, be so 
impair~d,: as to lead to the supercession of the. Company altogether; an issue 
\vhicb, though avowedly desired by some, we d'eprecate as fatal to the public 
interests of India and Britain, and/to'the interests of lnnumerable individuals. 

,. 
. Men in our situation may, .in the opinion of some, be likely to act, in such 

a C1.isis as the present, from; ·a wish to cling to their places and their patronage. 
This i~ a motive we equally disclaim: and, indeed, the line 'of conduct we have 
pursued through the wh 01 e- of the' negociation' for die 'renewal of the Charter, 
and to which we still adhere, 'may' free .us from such a suspici~n. Certainly we 
cannot hear with. indifference of those violent schemes of innovation, respecting 
the great interests with which we stand connected, and of the possibility 'Of a' new' 
order of things which should' entireTy separate'us From those interests j but we 
hope to possess, in any event, the consolation of having maintained those 
opinions, and followed 'that conduct, which have been prescribed by our own 
conv~ction and the upright discllarge.of the-trust Tep~ed in us. 

We Q3ve the honour to be, My Lord,. 

Your L9f9Ship's.p1ost obedient humble servants,. 

(Signed) ~OBERT THORNTON, . 

'V .. F~ ELPHINSTONE.· . 

'1ne Right Honourable' 'the ~ltarf. or Liverpool, 
First Lord of His Majesty's Treasury, 

~c. &Cf, &c.;. - . 
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No. CXVI. 

Copy of a LETTER from. the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY C£l4IRHAN, 

to the Right Honourahle the EARL of BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, also 
noticed iI, the preceding Jlinutes. 

My LoRD, East-India Houu, 27th May, 1813. N X 
By desire of the Court of Directors \"e have the honour of trans- o~VI. 

mitting to your Lordship a letter addressed by- tis, under the present date, to the Cdltnairmata, - an epu1. 
Earl of Liv.erpool, accompanied with a request that you will have the goodness Letter. 
to' fQJward it to-his Lordship.. We also en~tose a copy of that letter for rour 
L~rdshjp's Qwn 1.1se, and entreat' Jour favourable consideration of ifs contents-. 

'Ve have the honour to be, 1\ly Lord, 
Yow: Lordship'S most obedient humble servants, 

(Signed) ROBER T THO,RNTON .. 

, . _We F. ELPHINSTON£., 

The Right Honourable the Earl, of Buckinghamsbire~ 
&c. &.c. ike .. 

, 

No. CXVII. 

AT A 

> 

COURT OF D1RECTQR~ 

Held on Wed!!.esday, the 26th May 1813. 
No. CXYIf. 

A letter from Sir ~ugh 'Inglis, Bart. the late Chairma.n, dated at Milton Court oC 

Bryant, the 21st instant, acknowledging the receipt of the Assistant Secretary's Dlrecton. 
~othMa1 

letter li13. 
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No. XC:VII. letter of" the 19th , conveying, by desire of the Co~rt or Directors, the unani ... 
C~f mous resolution of the General Court of Proprietors of. the 24th March last,... 
Dlrectors, recpmmending to the Court of Directors to request his aid and assistance during 

26th May, 
1818. the remainder of the negociatioIr with His Majesty's Ministers for the renewal 

of the Compants Charter; and Sir Hugh.' .expressing- his best tha.niq fot. the

terms in which the said Resolution has been (:ommunlcated to bim.. 

No. CXVIII. 

COpy of a LETTER from' SIlt HUGH I~GLIS, Bart. to Mr. A$SISTA~~ 

SECRETA.Ry.COll», 'P-Qticed in the preceding ~linu..te; 

SIR, Millon Bryant. 21st· May: IBJ~ 
No.CXVUf. I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 19th instant, con-

sir H.Jnglis's veying, by desire of the Court of.Directors, the unanimous resolution of . the" 
Letter. General Court of Proprietors' of t.he 24th of March last, recommending to- t~e' 

Court of Directors to requ.est my aid and assistance, during the remainder of 
the negociation w,ith .His Majesty's Ministers for the renewal of the Company's 
Charter. 

I beg, Sir, that you will present to the Court of Directors my bes~ thanks 
for the terms in which they have been pleased to communicate a resolution, 
doubtless highly gratify~ng to me, and which has added much to the obligations 
lowed to the respectable body of East India Proprietors, for a long course of. 
indulgence, kindness, and confidence, previously to the new and -flattering 
testimony of their fa\~orable opin'ioIh .Sincerely lameniint, as. I do, the inade ... 
quacy of my ~bilities to render any essential' servi~e to the Company in this 
arduous crisis of their affairs, r request you will acquaint the- Court, that I shall 

consic;ler it my indispensable .duty, zeal9us,1y to. assj&t their endeav0l.!rs to procure 
a. renewal of the Charter, on such terms as may promise to secure the prosp~rity 
of the Company; these, ~in illy apprehension, -being the ,only terms on which 

the 
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tlie arra.ngement, when cQnc1u~ed, is likely to prove advantageous to the interests No.CXVllI. 
of the empire at home and in India. ---T-

'Sir H. Inglis'. 

JamesCobb, Esq • 
.ilSiislanl Set:rettlr!l' 

1 have the honour tQ be, Letter. 

With much esteem, Sir, 
Your very obedient humble servant, 

(Szgned) HUGH INGLIS. 

No. CXIX. 

AT .A. 

SECRET COURT OF'DIR&CTOR~ 
Held on :M~onday, the 31st of ~ray, 1813. 

The Chairnian laid before the Court a copy of the Propositions intended to No. CXlX. 
be submitted to the House of Commons this day, which he had received from Sec~art, 
Lord Buckinghamshire. 31st May. 

Th 'd P . , h d 1813. e sal roposltlons were t en rea • 
The Chair~an also-laid before the Court a Letter from the Earl of Liver

pool to the C~airs, dated the 29th instant, stating that, after thoroughly c<;m
sidering the subject of their Letter of the 27th, his Lordship saw no ground for 
recommending any alteration in the course of proceeding now before Parliament, 
relative to the renewal of the Company's Charter; that the topics adverted to in 
the commencement of that Letter had already undergone repeated and most 
ample discussions; bunhat, jf the Chairs should be desirous of having any further 
conversation with his Lordship on any part of this important question, but more 
particularly on the points stated in the latter part.of their Letter, the Earl of 
Buckinghamshire and himself, will be happy to see them on Aionday next. for 
that purpose. -

The Chairman then .stated, that. himself and the Deputy Chairman, in con-
No. XII. C icquenc:e, 
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No. CXIX. s~quence, waited on Lord Liverpool at Fife Hous~, where they also met Lord, 
- Castlereao-h and Lord Buckinghamshire, and had a very full conversation .,."itb 

Secret Court, • o. 1 b' f he' L d h 31st May_ their LordshIps upon t le su ~ect 0 t e 'ourt Ii etter, ar. upon t e present state-
1813. of the Propositions for the renewli\l of the Company's Charter; from which con

versation it appeared, that there was no intention, 'on the part of the Noble 
Lords pres~nt, to recomtnend t9 his Majesty"s Government or to Parliament,., to 
alter any - of the Propositions intended to be submItted to Par1~ this. 

NQ. CXX. -Earl of 
:Liverpool's 

Letter. 

. 
evenmg. 

No. CXX. 

COpy of a L:&TT¥Rftom ~he Right H01l,oW'ahle the EARJ,. o~ LIVERPOOL., 

to th_e CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN, noticed in-the prec.eding: 

ltfinules. 

GE~Tt~MEN, Fife [louse, 29tli M03/s 1813 .. 

I have had the honour of receiving your letter, in which, according to
the orders of the Court of Directors, you have submitted to me the sentiments
of that Court~ in the present "mpment9llS crisis of the ,East--India Company's
affairs. 

After thoroughly considering the. contents of this communication, I can see
no groUllq for recommending any ~lteration in the course of proceeding now 
before radiam~nt on th~ subject of the renewal of the East ... lndia Companis
CbaIter~ 

~ he topics to which you advert in the commenc~ment of your letter have
already been th~ subje,ct of. repeatec\ .and most, ample discussion between .the 
p,inct; Regenfs Serval)ts and th~ Committee of Cor~espondence; but if you are 
d~irop$of having any f~tber oonve;rsation with me on anY'part 'Of this important 
question, but more particularly on the points stateq in the latter part. of )"OUJ;' t 

letter,. the Ead Qf Bu.c~ill&h~tllshir.e, and mys.eJf wiU b(t happy to see you on 
llomtay 
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Monday next,. or on any other day at the beginning of next week, which may 
be more c,onvcnicnt to you.' ~ 

No. CXX. 

, 1 have the honour tG be,. Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient and humble servant, . 

-Earl of 
Livel paol', 

Letter. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman' 
of the Lut-India Co~paD)'. r 

(Signed) LlVERPOOL. 

No. CXXI. 

4T 4 

SBCRE~ COURT OF DIRBCTOR~ 
Held on Tue~day .. the lst1unc, 181S. 

The Court met for the purpose of taking into further consideration the No. CXXI. 
several Propositions which were last evening submitted to the. House of Commons -
for the renewal of the Compan".ts Charter Secret Court, 

" • I 1St June, 
Minutes ofa Secret Court of Directors of ,the 18th December ]812 were 1813. 

read. 

No. 'CXXII. 

AT A 

'SECRET COURT OF 'DIRECTORS, 

~elcl on Wednesday; the,2d June~ 18)3. 
No. 

CXXIt.: 
Th~ Court deliberated further Upon- the. Proposition~, noW' tinder the consi. ----oJ 

deration of th~ House of Commons, for the renewal of the- Company"s Cliarter. Secret Court, 
C 2 '''0. 2d Junel .n 1813. 



NO". 
cxxnr. 

Secret Court, 
4th JllIle, 

1613 .... -

No. CXXIII. 
\ 

SECRET COURT OF lDIRECTORS, 

- Held on Friaay, dIe 4th June; iSIS .. , 

The Court.having resumed.the -consideration of the ,Propositions) now before: 
the House of Commons, for the renewal of the Company's Charter, 

It w~s, on a motion, 
UnaRimous!!) Resolved, Tpat.~ I;kputation, of the Court, consisti~g oE 

. - ~ The Chairman~ 

l'he Deputy, 
Mr. Mills, and , , 

. _ Mr.3~rant, 
be requested to s~licit a~ interview with His Majesty's tdi~isters~ in, consequen~ 
of the present ~omentolls crisis of the Company's affairs.' ,I,. 

S )5 {,' .... Y .. 

No. CXXIV ... 

AT A. 

~ \ 

9·ECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS" 

I:leld on_Tde~d~y, tne 8th.Jf1MlI !til,S. 

C:~v. Resolved UnanirnousZy,; That SIr JIug,h Inglis, Bart- pc. requeste-d to accom-
- pany the Deputation, whi~b, by tne Court's' r~solution of the 4th instant, wa& 

S:btJ~::t appointed to. wait upon His- Majesty's Ministersli "at the present momentolils crisis 
ISla .. , of the Company's affairs .. 

No .. 



No. CXXV. 

AT A. 

SECR~T COURT OF DIRECr.rORS, 

Held on Thursday, the lOth June, 1813. 

The Chairman aC!luaiqted the Cour~, that the' Depiltation appointed on the 'No# 
4th ins.tant to watt upo~ His Majesty's ~Iin:isters, had this ~orning, accompanied cxxv ~ 
by Sir Hugh Inglis, an interview with 'the Earls of Liverpool and Buckingham- Secr;Co'urt 
shire and Lord Castlereagh, at Fife House-. lOth lune-,. 

The Chairman then communicated the substance of the conversation which 18130. 

took p1ace at this meeting between Hi~ Maj~stls Ministers above-mentioned and 
the Members of the DeputatioDa -

No. CXXVI. 

SECRET ·COURW OF DIR'ECTORS,. 

. Held o~ Saturday, tht; 12th' JUlle, 1813. 
No. 

The Court.. mett and too~ 'into further' consideration the present state or the cx~vr. 
Company's affairs! SecretCOJlrt,. 

No• l~th June,. 
181.3.. 
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No. CXXVII. 

AT- A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

He1d on Tuesday, the 15th June, ISIS. 

No. The Chairman laid beforethe Court a note from Lord Buckinghamshire, dated 
,exxvn. he 13th instant; In. w.hicq hi~ ,Lorchhip sta~esl th~t' in returtling the memorandum 
.secret Court, the received from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, with some not very material 
J 5t:e~~~e, alterations", he would o.bserve, that it refers tQ a conversati6n of nearly two 

hO"fS~ :m9 th~refQre cannot be considered. as touching upon all the particulars 
tbq.~ migfl.t l?ie d,<f~ll)eq, Qf ll\1p.o.rtanext ;. hut that,. havjog, commuQi~ated with the 
Lords Liverpool and Castlereagh upOI). the spbject, hi~ Lordship. i~ eJilabled to 
-convey tJH~ir opinion. as weLLM his own,! thaJ· tbe substancf; of the conversation 
ln qu~stiQn i5J corr~ctly st~ed in the accompany,ing, paper. 

The mel,llorandum above-mentioned was then. read. 

No. CXXVllt 

COpy of a NOTE from the Right Honourahle the EARL OF BUCKING .. 

HAMSHIRE to the CHAltt'lUAN; nOticed 'in the preceding lJlinutes . 
. 

No. Lord Buckinghamshire present!i' his compliments to Mr. Thornton, and in 
CXXVIII. _ returning the memorandum he received from him- and the Deputy Chairman, 

Earl of Buck. with some'-not \tery 1l1a.terial.alteratihns, he ',would. QbserY~ that it refers to a 
inghan1thlfe's 'f h 'd' Note. conversatIOn 0 nearly two hours, and t erefore cannot be consl ered as touchIng 

upon all the particular3 tliat' might bi! de~11ledi of importa.nc«. 
I.la.\!in~, howeve;., con,lmlJOicateq with. th~ -Lords Liverpool and Castlereagb. 

upon the subject, Lord Buckinghamshire lS enabled to convey tbeir opiI,lion, as 
well 
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well as his own, that the substance of t,he conversation in question.. is cortectly 
stated in the ac~ompanying paper. 

Nb. 
CXXvllf. 

Hamiltoll. Place, JU1le 131h,. 181S. Earl of Back. 
inghamshire;t: 

No. CXXIX:. 

MBl\lORANDl1l\1 of- a 90NVERSATION lietween th'e LORDS ~IVERPOOL,.. 

- BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, and CASTLEREAGH, and a DEPl!TA TION of the' 

Coun~ of DIltnc~ORS, consisting of'the ClIAIRMAN, DEPUTY 

CHAIRMAN, SIR HUGH INGLIS, lURa MILLS, and l\tR. GRANT;, 

-on Thursday, 10th June, 1813, noticed in the preceding .iJfinules. 
, 

The Chairman opened the, con,{ersation by observing, that the time was 

Note. 

No~ 
approaching, in which the Court of Directors must meet their Ct:)Dstituents on the CXXIX. 

subject of the important mea~ures now depending in Parliament, respecting the Memomn-

Charter: that, to enabl~ them the better to do this, there were some very dum of Con-, 

material points, on which it was desirable that they should have a clear under- versahon. 

standing with His Majesty's Mi,n,isters.; particularly the question respecting the 
realization of funds .in this country to meet the increased demands payable 
here on acco~n~ of the Indian territory, and the security of the dividend, in case 
the profit~ of the China trad~ should, from the ,effects of smuggling, be g!eatly 
iClpaired. 

/ _ 'Vith regard to the first head, ~1inisters dwelt upon the necessity of allowing 
a fair experiment to be made by the private merchants, and n'ot using the -power 
of the Company to' cramp the efforts of individuals, and particu1arly not to carry' 
on a losing trade for the purpose of remittance. 

To. this it was answered) that the Company ought to be aUqwecl,to use their 
ewn resources ill t~eil" ,own way;. that, in doing this, they could not be stated,l 
with any justice,. 'to cramp the trade of individuals, Cl trade which. ,they never 
h~, llgd that it ,would be har.d to, req,uire them to furnish any part of their funds;, 

lIll 
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No; in order to serve as a capital for those individuals, which ~lso was not requisite 
cxxtx. in order fa a fair experiment. 
Me~- His Majesty's Ministers replied, that it was not intended to tie the Company 
dum ~{Con- down to any particuiar mode of remittance to meet the territorial demands here. 
~~. - , 

but that It would be better for the country and themselves, that they should limit 
their Indian trade. 

To thi~ the Deputation did not assent j and a question arose about the pro
fits on tile Company's Indian t.rade, and the funds by which it had been carried 
on: on which subject the Deputation mailltained, in opposition to Lord Castle .. 
reagh, the argum~nts already used by the Court. But it was thought unnecessary 
to go at large into the question; and, in conclusion, Ministers declared, that if 
the Company, without any fault of their's, were brought into difficulty by th!= 
demands here oq account of the territory, the Government would certainly feel it 
proper, under such circ~mstances, to recommend to Parliarnent to assist the 
Company to the extent of their resources- available in India. 
_ 'Vith regard to the dividend', Ministers said, that the surplu~ Indian revenue 
was applicabJe to it, as well as the commercial profits, and that they did not ap
prehend much injury from smuggling; but if any difficulty should occur, in this 
t(!spect, 'it would be time enough to interf~re when the difficulty occurred. 

It was suggested to His Majesty's Ministers, that certain staple articles of 
Indian ,p'roduce should be left wholly to the Company, as piece goods, raw silk, 
and indigo, :md that all raw materials shauld be left to the private merchants: 
but this was opposed, as not affording the fair experiment intended; and it was 

.- urged, that it would be for the interest of the Company, in the eye of the public 
and the Parliament, that they should fairly lend themseh'es to this tria1. It was 
asserted, on the other side, that undoubtedly, if the Company were to act under 
a new Charter, they would fairly come up to the intention of the Legislature; 
but that, on the other hand, they must not suffer from the suspicions or misrepre .. 
s~ntations which 11light arise i'n any quarter: and His Majesty'S Ministers. ad. 
mitted, that the C9m,pany were to be at liberty to import any ~ndjan commodi..; 
ties, and to afford supplies to the China investment from India; though Ministers 
also said, as matter of opinion, that it would be better for the Company to 
abridge their Iridian trade" or to confine themselves wholly to that of China, 

\ . 
. which 
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which observation, advanced only incidentally, was combated by the other c:,{'iL 
side., _ 

Ministers, on the whole, professed a real desire to uphold the Company on ~:':r'~" 
the proposed system, and that it was their intenti~n to do their utmqst to carry 'ferutiOL 

the Charter for the term of twenty years; but stated the difficulty of accomplish-
ing this object, especiaily if it were supposed that the Company did not mean t. 
,iye the experime~t intended, a fair trial. , 

( 

No. CXXX. 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF DIRECTOR~ 
Held on Monday" the 21st June, 1813. 

-
The Chairman from the Committee of Correspondence laying before the Ne. cxxx. 

Court a minute propos~d to be ~ubmitted to the Gener~l Court to be held _ 
ta.morrow. Secret Court. 

21st Jane. 
The said minute was read and approved. 1813. 

;No. CXXXI. 

MINUTE of the COURT of DIRECTORS, containing an Account of the 
P1'oceedings wl~ich have taken place, relative to the Renewal of tke 
~ompan!l'~ Charter, since' the 24th lJIarch, 1813~ noticed fa. tlte 
prece.ding lJfinu( e. 

, The Court of Directors have "to lay before their Constituents, on 1;uesday the No. 
d.• ex XXI. 

22 Jn~tant, an account of the proceedings which have taken place, relative to _ 
the renewal of'the Company's Charter, since the last. meetioO' of the General Min-ute of 

• _ G the COUll of 
Nf:>. XII. 0 Court D icecton. 



Minute of 
the Court of' 
D,re-ctors. 

Court on'the 24th-of March, and 'these proc:eedingi -will-be. :exhibited ,by the fo14t 
lowing documents. I 

The Minntes a.t brge of ev.ideace adduced on behalf:of the Company ~fore 
the Housel o£Lords,an:dlCommohs, between ,the -soth Df March 'and'the'~ith"of 
May last. 
, A letter from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the '~arl bf Liverpool. 

His Majesty's Principal Minister, dated .the ,21th of May last. 
Minutes of a conversation between His Majesty's Ministers and a Deputation 

fromthe Court of Directors, on the loth of the present month. 
A copy of the Resolutions which were conclusively passed by the House of 

Commons on the 16:h of the present' month, containing the terms on which the 
Company's Charter shGuld be renewed, ,anfi which Resolutions have since been 
communicated bJ the House of Commons to the House of Lords, for thdr Lord .. 
ships' consideration. ' " 

These documents_ with the various l'apers.previqusly submitted to the Pro. 
prietors, will bring under their view the whole of the negociatio~s and proceed ... 
iDgs, concerping the~mw.t impo:rta.ht busirtess now: in ·question. ' \ ' 

It is obvious" .that.the grand puin~.in dispute bet'IVeell His Majestytg GOfe'rn .. · 

ment and the Company, has beeK the opening of the trade to and from' India to ' 
the Out-ports of the United Kingdom.. 

Against this novel and alarming measure the Company have argued, nrst and 
chiefly, on political grounds j bot a.1so on~"Weighty'cOhsitlerations of a commercial 
nature, insisting mai nl y ,- . . 

15t.-On the dangers to which th~e peopfe and ~overnment of British 
India, and the inhabitants of th~ Eastern Islands, would be exposed, by a. 
large and continuedinflux of Europeans in'to those countries i 

2dly.-On the injuries to"which the, Company's China. 'trade would be 
s~bjected by a.' great res~rt 'Of British vessels to the Eastern Seas, and by the 
consequent smuggling of the va~uable article of tea into the British domi
nions a[)d to other parts of Europe, to the diminution of the Company's 
profits on that trade, on which profits the payment of the dividend on their 
.capital stock, and hence their. efficiency for the performance of' the political 
functions assigned to them, es~~ntially' depend .. 

3dIy. 
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3dJy.-On. the evils .which would result from interfering Witll, and No. 

CXXXT. 
thereby break.ing down,· the long established system of the Compuy"s pub- , _ 
lie sales at home: evib affecting, not only the interests and property of the .MlOute of 

C b I f h d .. f ' d t.. tbe Court of ompany, ut t lose 0 t c. very nu~rous. escnptlon! 0 persons an estau.- Daeclors. 

lishments connected with their system; and 
4.thly.-On the en creased demands on the Company's finances at home 

by the- recent transfer to England of very large annual payments on account 
of the principal or interest of the territorial debt; which paymc:nts require aug
mented investments from India, to serve as a pro"ision for them here, whereas 
the opening of the trade goes to prevent :Ln increase of sales on account of the 
Company at home; and the danger of a defalcation in the Company's funds 
there t" meet-this political object, forms an additional reason against open~, 

- ing the trade. and &1l additional difficulty in the execution of the system 
proposed by the terms of the new Charter. 

AU these objections, separately and eollectively so strong, have been sup
ported _ by an argument fundamental· in itself. that there was not the smallest 
probability of introducing, in-any material degree, th~ use of the manufacture. 
of thi~ country among the nath"c 'popUlation of India, n~ such effect' baring been 
produced by the commerc,9' of 'three- centuries betweeh Europeans and the"'East: 
nor in our own experience in the last twenty years, when the trade has. been 
sufficiently open {OF experim.ent, -has' there been any sensible augmentation of 
OUF exports to India for native consumption, the increase having been in articles 
for the"use of Europeans. -

This argument, and, the objections contained under the nrst thr.ee of the 
foregoing heads,- ha.ve been, abundantly confirmed by the body of evidence 
which has been adduced ~y the Company before the two Houses of Parliament: 
evidence so great. in: its amount, so exceUent in its matter~ and so conclusive'in its 
fatts, as whilst it dQes·the highQt honoul" to· the setraritS oC the Company, and 
to. the intelligence of other gentl~en who- have'liiea undcl"theiI" Government 
a.broad, or are. employed in public situations at home; triumphantly, aDd witli
oue any (:ounterpoising' evidence, establishes the case of'the Company as main
tained in their- cOJTcspondence .with His Majestis ~linisters. 

With regard to the' fourth head.of obj!ctioll' above-mentioned, which is of more 
D a- recent 
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l\Jo. recent occurrence, the' elucidation of it depends- upbn e&timate'S a.n~ calculafions 
CXXXI. of the receipts and payments of the Company at home;' and these have' been 
~-; of formed by experienced officers, -pn such data ,as ,give the best result which call 

the. COU1'~ of be expected, in a case where .some thIngs cont:ngent are to be stated as of a rIc-
Duectots. • 

termmate amount. 
Th'e expectatio&of a. vast accessi~n of new sources of czommerce for .this coun. 

try having been the original cause of attack upon t~e Company's privileges, it 
seemed an aggravation ot their case, that the 'Teduction of 'those prh-iJeges 
should still be ipsisted on, afrer it had been shewn that there was no rational 
prospect of any such commercial. ad'?antages. 

But, in o~der to afford the fullest opening for a. new and sti111arger experiment 
on this headJ if all the past should not be deemed sufficient. it was proposed, on 
the part of the Company, that ,the trade t~ and from India should,' for a time 
sufficIent, be open to all the ships and subjects of the kingdom, to and from 
the port of London oQly,~ passiQg through the 'warehouses of the Company: an 
enbrgernent which, though far greater than has ever yet been made, might 
be tried withoqt breaking down the cbmmercial system of the Company. ' 

All the arguments and evidences, howe-ver, produced by the Company, re. 
maining. as they' still do, unanswered, have not sufficed to uphold their· cause; 
nor.Has the reasonable proposal, just mentioned, been at all regarded. Popular 
prejudices and popular interests, ill understood, have prevailed to iotrod'uce into 
the prppositions for the new Chartet', conditions which essentially alter the 
System under which the Company has subsisted more than two centuries', con .. 
ditions which win very materially abridge the' comm¢rcial privileges of the Com. 
pany, and may be 'expected, also, proportionably to impair the efficiency of their 
administratio~. 

It is proper, ther,efore; to view more distinctly the situation in which the 
Resolutions passed_ by the House of Commons propose to place the Company, 
omitting the 110tice of minor points, as not necessary to the present purpose, and 
attending only to articles of chief importance. 

The political administration of British India to be continued to the 
Company for the .further term of twenty -y~ars, with no material alteration 

,of the·conditions on which it was given 'py:the Charter .. of 1793 i together 
lVith t~e government of the. Indian army'. ~he, 
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The mO'nopoly of. the trade to a.nd, from China to·be also cQqtinued to - No. 

the Company, for the same further term o£ tw,enty years; but it appears cxxxt. 
that China commodities, tea excepted, O1ay, be introduced into thb country Minute ot 
• • 1 the Court ()f 

CJfCU1l0US y. Directors. 

The surplus re,,.enue of India to be, among othe .. purposes, applicable 
to the provision of the Company's jnvestm~nts; hut this to be subject to th-e 
discretioIt of the Board of Controul. 

From the sales of goods and the profits. arising from private and privI
leged trade, or from any other source, afcer payment of bills already accepted, 
and pr~vision for current payments (the bond debt in ElJgland e~cepted)J 

, a.nd after payment of interest and commercial charges ~nd expences, a divi
dend of ten and a half pel" cent. shall be paid on the present or any future 
capital stock of the Company_, _ 

After the reduction of the territorial debt to ten millions sterling, and 
t1!e home bond debt to three. millions sterling" aU surplusses of revenue and 
trade, after satisfying the appr.opriatiQns recited in the Resolutions, to be set 
apart, and accumulate as a security for the capital stock of the Company, until 
the same shall amount to twe1v,e milfions sterrng. Of any fu.ther accumu ... 
lation, the public to have :five-sixths. and the Company one-sixth • 

. The number of His Majesty's troops. in India, to be jn future main
tained by the Company t shall be limited. 

The Company no lenger possess any exclusive privilege in the trade to 
a.nq {{"om India, though they ar~ ~till to have-the right of continuing their 
investments to and from that country; but all private ships, of not less. than 

- 850 tons burt hen, II}ay be permitted, to proceed from anY,port in the United 
Kingdom to any-place within the limits of the Company'~ Charter, and to 
return to the Out-ports as well as London: such ships to go :first to one of , 
the-Company's principal settlements in India,-being furnished, de j~re, with 
alicence from the Court of Directors. Ships which are to proceed thence 

to other "parts being also furnished with'licences by th,e Court, with the ap
probation of the Board,-and if not given of their own choice, to be given br 
direction of the Board of Controu1; and ships may be licenced to proceed to 

any F~ace within the limits, of the Comp~ny'i Charter by the esp~cial apth~-
- riJY J 
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1 ity of the said Board, it being understood tha.t licences to places not lying' 
between the longitude of, the Indus and of Prince of • Wales Island are to De 

granted by the Board without the intervention of the Company. 
That the Court of Directors shall also, on application of any person, 

to proceed to India, either license such person, or the Board oC Controul 
may do so, if it think fit; and that the Court shall grant a certificate, in a 
form prescribed by the said Board, signifying that such person'has proceeded 
under the sanction of the Court; and that all such certificates shan protect 
the persons to whom they are given, in their several pursuits in India, 
whilst they conduct themselves properly. 

The Company to separate entirely the accounts relating to their terri. 
torial and political affairs from those 'of a. commercial nature, and the 
arrangement of accounts to be ~hus made'shall be submitted to the appro. , 
bation_of the Board of Controu1. 
From thiS. short, but if is believed,. correct recapitulation, it is evident~ 

---That alllhe enlargements at first required by the Out-ports, in the trade to 
and from India, are grantc:d under certain modifica~ions; and that private'ships 
and individuals may proceed thither, without any power of limitation on the 
part of the Company, the 'discretion of such limitation being exclusively vested 
in the Board of Control.· Th'\t the Company·s Indian tt:ade, and .. indeed 
their China trade also~ is subject to be limited entirely by thei~ commercial, 
capital and 1l1~ans! any aid to be derived from the ,surplus revenues being left to 
depend on the_discretion of the. Board of Controul: on whiCh head it is to be 
observ~d, that although, during the period of the last Charter, the territory, 
instead of~ furnishing- .;tny ~pit,al tot the CE>mmetce, has, on

l 

the who~e, beell 
considerably indebted to it; :yet- the i.nterchang~s and 'mutual aids a~orded by 
the one to the other., from ti1l)e,to time, have proved verr ad vantageous to both. 
---And that it appears further the intention o"f His MaJesty's Government, 
not to perplit an extension of the Indian investment \>eyond,the 'present scale, 
e,"en by tIie commercifll means of the Company., t11tho'tighthe increased demands 
on thea hO,me treasury for th~ discharge of kriitorial '..aeot, 'YiU'require large 
en~reased. supplies fronl.l ndia ,to England; the ,reason assigned' for tnis .intention 
,bdng, that they would not have the ~xperime.nfof a free trade' interrupted, or, 

as 
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a~ Jt waJ ~"pr~$ed. overlayed by the weight of the capital of a great Company ~ Noo 
!llthQugh jtis not fAr a~y such purpoie. but for tb~ supply of therr own neccssary CXXXI. 

occasions, that an increase in the Indian trade is- contemplated by the Company: Mmute of 
'. h 1.._. d f b . . d h . .Ii d fi h O th~ Court of and It $Cemll .rd tWlt, ll,lstea 0 clOg permltte touse t Clr own un s or t IS Directors. 

cnd, the idea should ,be entertained, as it appears to be, of making these funds 
- available to aid. the capital of new adventurers in this trade. 

These great changes will laX the Company open to the danger,s.they at first 
° apprehended, namely, an invasion of their China trade by the smuggling of 

tea.; embarrassment and difficulty in making provision at home for the punctual 
.di~charge of the increased demands payable .there on acconnt of the Indian 
territory. breaking down -or destroying the benefit of the Company"s system -C?f 
public periodical lales at home, and, .as a .consequence of this, superieding the 
U~J ~nd greatly :redux.:ing the value, of several,parts of the Company's present 
~stablish01ent of shipping, of wJ.reoouses, and other dependencies of their com. 
m.etci.l system; exposing the Company to continual ~isrepresentations from the 
new adventurers, and continual assaults -on thei, remaining privileges, proceed
ings which may be expeqed to involve their Executive Body,. and their servants, in 
frequent dISputes and ,conflicts, injurious to the conduct of the Company's affairs 
and to their reputation ;n thi$ <ountry, where popular prejudice has already done 
so .ll)uch injustice to their cause. 

01) the: other band, in sOJ~oJ}lentousa crisis the Court of Directors ought 
to con,c(al nothing which may be properly urged on the other side; .and it seems 
fair to admit. that, in C9Qsequence of the irresistible weight of reasoning and of 
evidence:: which ,have been adduced since the delu-sive hopes of unbounded :fields 
~f comme{ce in the East first burst forth, the general opinion of commercial melt" 
appears, at length, to be so much soberep, and lowered on t~thead, as to "render 
it probable that there will be no great spi(it of adventure~ no rushing of numerous
ships to the Eastern Seas on the opening of the trade, consequently thatthe 
dangers at hl'st reasonably ~pprehended on this score, from the enthusiasm then 
prenlent, wil\.be proportionably reduced: and if, after all, contrary to present -
probability, the Company's China profits should be so much deteri.,rated in con .. 
sequence of smuggling, as to ,affect the fundfor their dividend., this consequence 

having. 
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No. "having been s"o distinctly pointed out to His Majesty's Ministers and to Parlia-
·CXXXI. ment, the public will be equitably bound to make reparation to the CQrripany fQf 

Minute of the injury they'may thos sustain. 
thne.Court of With respect to the financial danger to which the Company may be sub .. 

lrectors. 
jected at home, it will be seen that His Majesty's Ministers, in the late conference 
with theql, have gone so far as to declare, that if embarrassment in this way 
should arise-without the fault of the Company, they will use their influence with 
'Parliament to afford the necessary relief, as far,as the Company possess equi,va
lent means in India. 

Supposing, how~ver, from the circumstances now mentioned, the cammer .. 
cial profits and the home funds of the Company to be preserved from falling 
into a state that would interrupt the currency of their affairs, it is still to be 
expecte~ that freml so great a change as the opening of the Indian trade, from 
the dispositions of the new adventurers, the restrictions on the Company's Indian 
investment, and the interference with their public ~ales, very serious derange
ments and inconveniehc'es must ensue';' and of these evils the executive body 
may reckon on experiencing a lull share. A djstinction, however, mayequi- ' 
tably be allowed between sULh disadvantages as would militate essentially against 
the Compants system, and those which wp.uld prove only of an inferior nature; 
and perhaps some dipti'nctian may be macle between the Company's undertaking 
to execute a system propo~ed by themselves; and a system pres-cribed to them by 
the will of the Legislature. 

On a question, however, of such unspeakable importance as -the present, 
all the interests belonging to it, or connected with it, ought to be brought into 
view; not only the interest of the Proprietors, which is the nearest and most 
immedi~te concern; not only ~he numerous' interests belonging to, or connected 
withJ- the Company at home; but the interests of the Indian empire which they 
have raised, and- its ,'ast native population which has flourished so much under 
their gover~ment; an~ the interests of the civil and. military servants who have 
arlmil1istered so e~cel1entli. 'and with' a character that adcls Imtre to the'British 
name, the affairs of that empire; the peculiar constitution and genius, also, of 
the system from -which such great effects -have arisen, and wl1ich seems alone 

.fitted 
,,/ 
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ntted to continue them; nor let tile Company be supposed, on such an occasion, N<7'. 
, . ., CXXXI. 

to Jeare .mlt 'of their. contemplation what has always been an ,object of their _ 
regard, the interests of the United Kingdom at lar~e. . Mmute 0( 

Upon all these considerations, with the others here mentioped, and uport tJi~i~~.o{ 
the tit ness of the Company's situation at the present moment for a. final s\!trre- ' 
mellt with the public, the) Proprietors, to whom the Ex~cutive Body, without 
presuming to ir-terpose any opinion of 'their own, respectfully submit this 'sbolt 
expositionJ will have to determine. - ~ . . 

, 

No. enXII. 
AT A 

GENERAL COUR't 

Ol' 'l'IlE UNITEl> COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLANl1 trnADINtl 

TO THE EAST-INDIES, 

ileld on Tuesday, the 2.2d June} 1813, 

The Chairman acquainted the COrlrt, that the Court or Directors had com~ 
municated to Sir Hugh Inghs, the unanimous resolution of the General Court 
of the 24th Marcil last, requesting his aid and assi~tance, during the remainder 
of the negociation for a renewal of the CompanY's Charter. 

Sir Hugh's letter, in reply, was read. 
The Chairmatl also acquaiQted the Court, that it was specially s.ummoned, 

in consequence of the reason which the Court of Directors had to expect, that 
previonsly to this day the opinion of the Hon~urab!e the House of Commons, 
upon the snbject of the Co.mpany's Charter, would have been so far ascertained, 

• as' to enable the Court to communicate the same for the consideration of their 
Constituents. 

Bo. XII. E The 
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CXXXII. 
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Court. 
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1813. 

,/ The Chairman then laid before the Court a 'Copy of thc 'Resolutions 'of the 
House of Commons, as to the affairs of the East-India Company, upon which 
,the Bill introduced into that House ha~ been framed, and the same were read. 

The Chairman further laid before th~ Court the undermentioned paper" 
wb'ich were read, viz. 

A letter from the Chairman and D~puty Chairman to the Earl of Liverpool. 
o( the 27th May, last. > 

Letter from the Earl of Liverpool in reply, dated the 29th of the same month. 
l\Jinutes of a I onversation between His l\-Iajesty's l\li'nisters and a Ueputa

tion from the Court pf Directors, on the 10th of the presentmoQth. 
Note from the Earl of Buckinghamshire to th~ Chairman, dated the"13th, 

• I 

Jnstant. 
Minute of a Secret Court of Directors .. dated the 21st instant, containing~. 
An account of the proceedings which h~ve taken place .relative to the re ... 

newal of the Company's charter since tne last meeting of the Gen~ral Court~ pn:~l 
the 24th March. 

" The Chairman likewise laid bef~re 'th~' Co~ti t~e min~tes at large of the 
, t j" ~ 

evidence adduced on behalf of the COqlp~ny .before th~ Houses of Lo~ds at¥l ( 
Commons, between the 30th of l\:farch and' 2ith of Mar last, which hav~ bee~' 
printed and delivered to the Proprietors.' , '; .. 

The Court then proceeded to take the above papers into consideration ~ , 
when, after a debate of considerable length, 'I • 

it was 
Resolt'ed, That the further consideration ther~of. be adjo~rn~d till SaturdaJ' 

next, the 26th in!l;tant. 
The Court then adjour~ed accordingly. 
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No. CXXXIII. 

RESOLUTION'S I"communicated hy the H01IO'I'ahle the HOUSE OJ!' COl\{

,l\Xo~s to tlJ.e Right H(Jnorabl~ the HOUSE OF LORD3 at Q Conference) 
re8pecting tltefiffairs IJf tlte EAST INDIA C01UPANY. 

; , I ... 

': • 1l.(sol~e4, T~~t it is :elp::~,i~nt that all the privileges, authorities~ ~nd lmmu- No. 
t1lbes granted to the United Compat;Jy of l\ferchants trading to the East Indies,. CXXXIII. 

by virtue of any Ac~ Qr A'Tts. of rarl~ament now in force, fl.nd aU rules, regula- Resolutions 

lions a~ld clauses aff~cting the sam~; ~hall continue and be in force for a further ~i~~~~~': 
~crln. ~~ t~rntr !E!a~s; excep~ as far as th~ same may. hereinafter be modified 
and tepealea. 

Resol~ed, That the existing Restraints respecting th~ commercial in!ercpurse 
with China" shall be continued, aild that the exclusive trade in Tea shall. be 
preserved to the said Company clut:ing'tile period afqresaid. 

Resol!:ecl, . That subject to the prov~~io~s C!lDtained in the pie~eding 
Resolution, it sha1! be lawful for any of His Majestts subj~t~ to e,port 
any goods, wares or merchan:dize, which can noWj or may here~fter be 
legally exported from any port in .the United Kingdom t~ any port within 
the limits of the Charter of toe said Company, -as hereinafter provided, 
a~d' that all ships navigatea according to Law, proceeding fronl any port. 
within the Hmits of the -Company's Charter.1 and being .provided with regular 
manife~ts from the last port of clearance, shall respectiveiy be permitted to import 
any goods, wares or merchandize, the product and manufacture of any-countries 
within the said limits, into any POl'ts- in the United Kingdom which may be pr(}~ 
vided with warehouses, together with wet docks or -basins, or such other secu· 
rities as shall, in the judgment ~f the Commissioners of the Treasury in Great 
Britain, and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper (or the deposit and safe cus .. 
tody of all sucb goods.1 wares and lI,lerchahdize, as well as for the collection of all 

E ~ . dubel, 



No. duties payabIe'thp"eon, and 'Shan have'been so deeTared by the OrcTers"of Rig 
CX~~II. Majesty itt Council in Great-Britain, or by the Order of the Lord Lleuten~nt 
ltesolntions il~ Council m I rcland : Provided always, that copies of all such Orders in Council 
~i~o~~~~Sg: shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament in the ~~s!!ion next ensuing , 

rrovidcd also, that no ship or vessel of less than 350Tons, registered measure
ment, s.hall b~ permitted to 'Clear out from any port in the United Kingdom,' for 
auy port or place. within the ,limits a~oresaid; or he a mitted to entry in any 
port of the United Kingdom, from any place'within those hmit!. 

Proyided also, Tllat no ship or vess~l shaH proceed ito auy' place withIn the 
limits oCthe Company\ Charter, without' 'a 'licence to'bf' granfed fdr'ihat 'purpose; 
and that no ship 'or vessel clearing out from any port'withln tne Unitt!d KmgdoIh; 

shall proceed to any port or place within 'th'e limits of the 'Co;upany's Charter~ 
:and under the governinent 'of the said CdinpatlY, except to one 'of their principal 
settlements of ,Fort 'Villiam:, Fort ,St. George, Bombay, and Prince of Wales's 
Island; and that every ship so proceeding shall be furnisht!d with' a licenCt!" for 
tha~ purpose from the Couti of Directors. 

I ProVided always, ::r'bat nothing herein c~n'taine,d I;!haU be con~trued to pre'venl 
any ship or vessel from proceeaing to' any illaee upon the Continent of Asia, 
_between tl'te river -Ihdus and the' nearest point"to' Prince of Wales's Is1and~ and 
not 6uc of the:principal Set~JemeriU ubde-r the especial authonty 'of ~he Com ... 
missio'ners fdr'the Affairs pf India, but'that Jlll dpplications for licences to pro:. 
£eed to. auy stich' place §half:be maGe to 'the 'Cour~ of Directortl, who,~ unless. 
they' shall ;h~ve thought fit to grant the same, snaIl, within fourteen days from 
the date the~of, transmit the same to the Board of Commissionets fIr ·tne 
Affairs of India, with any representation which the said Court may think proper 
to, make tipon th~ subject' of s~h 'application ;' and that, the 'said, Court, ·if 
directed so to do ~by the' Commissioners for the Affairs of India, sball issue their 
licenc~ or licences 'accordinglY'_ 

Providtsd arso, Th\1t no ship or tesset'cleating out {rom any port within lne 
United Kingdom shaH' proceed to any 'Fort 'Dr place within the' IiIhit~, of the 

- Charfer of tlufsaid Company; a'tld fiot1b-efng upon ~t~e Continent 'of Asia, 'be"! 
tween "the river Indu's 'and tlie Xie~re.st point to Prince of W ~les's Island, without 

~ 



·~ licflwe from the ·Commissioner, fOf the Affairs 'or i ntlia,- and thaf the saht N<1. 

Co· .. h 11 fi . . L k I.. 1 d ' l' eX-xxIII .... . mmlSSlpners s a J rom time to tUDe, maKe nown tue fa es an regu atlOns _ 
under w!lich such licences shall btl granted, and that, ill' any ca~e of such licence Resolutions 

b . ' d h • t"h d' I '" t d l' I . I o( the House emg ,gr~n~e , ot erWlse all un et suc 1 • u_ es, an tegu atloos, t 1e specla ofCOLUmOUs. 

.circums~al1ces under which. such licellce'shillllave been granted shall be recorded 
in. the books of the offic,e of the said Commissioners. 

l'rovided also, That no ship shall be permitted to'dear out fro~ ~ny POTt o( 
the United Kingdom for India,' Uliless attested lists in duplicate shaH have been 
delivered to the principal O$ccr of the CUitoms'at the port' or' cI,eatance, specify
ing the number-and description of all persons embarked On board' of the said 
'Ship, and all arms laden th<:rein. and that all pers61lS' proceeding' upon such 
ships shall, upon their arrival in India, -be subject to 'all the-existtng.regulatlons 
of the local governments, -and t6 aJl other rules and-Tegu1ations that may hel"e-, -..... 
after be established, with regard to ,tbe European subje'Cts of His l\bjesty, 
residen~ in ndia, _ 

Provided also, That upon any application made to the Court of Directors, by 
or on behalfofany person desirous of proceeding to India; the'Caurt of Directors 
(unless they ~hall think fit to ~atlt a licence :for that pUJpo$e~ shall transmit 
etJery sucb' application, within 'the term of t)n~month 'from. the delivery thereof, 
to tbe Commissioners fol" the Affairs of Illdia; wh.o, if tbey shan see-no objection 
tnereto, may, and th'ey 'are bereby autqorized to '<iirect that such person 'Or 
persons should, at the special charge Of him ot them, be permitted to' proceed te> 
India; and that a!lY such Fer~on or perSons s'o desiring to proceed, shalt be 
fUrnished with a certificate by the Court of Directors, according to such form as; 
5ball be prescribed by the said Commissioners, signt~ying that such person 01" 

person$ have so proceeded with the c6gnizan~e and urtder'-the -sanction of the 
said Court of 'Direct9l"S; and that all such certificates shall be considered hy -the 
Go~ernments in India as entitling su~h persons, while ,they shalt properly con ... 
duct themselves, to countenance and protection in their several pursuits i :sUbject 
to all such provisions and restrictions as now are in (orce, ,or may hereafter be 
judged necessary -'with' regard, to, persons residing ,in 'India ~ provided always, 
that the said C~uJ:t shall 'bt; a\ ijberty to offer such 'representations "to' ~he said 
.. . Commissioners 



e~~~{f1. GO!W~,iS'siqners, resp.~Qting. persqns_ ~o,applyipg fOJ," pelmiss,ion to ,rc$ide in 'Indjai.t 
..:.....- . as, ,they JIlay at,any time tJlink ~~oRer", 

Be,sotuflans ~rovided alsQ~ Th~t,n.9~U~4.~hjp whic4 sb~t,J)av:~, pr~eed,ecl·as aforesaid, 
of 'the House d . d . £ h TT' d lZ': d . h . 
.efComm011S. 'shall be a,. Dlltt;e" t6 entry IJl any port ~ t, e. '4'mtE:; , .. ~ng OD;l, ,W.lt out a regular. 

mal}jfest, ~uly cert~~~d, aCfcor~i~g, t9 sl1cb; regul~tjons as may, hereafter be 
,e:p.acted. 

• • 
P.fovid~d also, That .no, arti~le manufaGtUl:e~ ·of silk, ,\lair, or cotton wool, 

OJ;" any mixture thereof, sh,all b~. en~red 'or takep Qut of,any warehouse, except for 
exportation, ,~llless }tlc s~m~,spaU ha~e b~e~ brought in~o the 1'ort of 110qd~D" 
,a~d, deposited in the,Wflr~:t}pps,e~ qf~ ~l~~, ~ai4 ynited ConrpClny,; and that all such: 
articles shall by them be exposed to public sale by auctIOn, in order to ascertain 

-the duties pay:a1;JJe ;ttwJ;'eu~ou ;,~Q«;l iu'alLothe}." Po.t:~i"a!pye~1 as tl,le Port of London, 
such articlcrs, wh.~n ellter~d apd talt~n opt h>r. e}tp9rt.atipn" $ha11 bq charged 
,accordiD,g- to thei~ value, urid~r the ,regqla~h)n~ 1eg.aIly~a.pp1icj1ple ~n other ,eases 
.to duties payable ad ~alore~1J,. 

Pr9vid,ed also, Tbat ,on tl:le retu.lil\ of evwy ~'l~p.Jrplll lopia, li~~~ of her Cre vr. 
f 

5pecifying the number and descrip.~'g:tl.q( ,aU ~et:S9P,s cIpQarked 9Jl board jthe: 
.!aid ship; and all arms Jadel\ tq.eJein, sh~n be dellver~~ to an officer,oi"tbe 
Cust.oms a\ the first port at w,hicl~ sh~ sp~ll arrive, n,nd ,haIL b~; by; him itrans~ 
m\ttec\ to t4~ Court of Directors, acpo,rding ~o and subject to, ~ucp provisjons ai 
m~y ~e .wade, with .~ view. to ,the ,<Jiscov~ry of ,any British.subject whq. may, 
b~!~ gOlle to, or remain~4 in India ,contr~r'y tQ law., 

Ile.~olved, That as Jong as the GQvf1l"nmen~ of .India . shall ,be administered 
UDdet th~ authority of ~he said ,Gompapy" according tq,the prJ,wisiom, Hrnitatlons 
,aRdregqlations hereafter to be enacted, the,rents, revenues, and profits arisi'ng 
from the territorial aCqllisitiq~s ,in I,Ddia~ shall, af~~r defraying the expen~es of 
con~cting the 5~me, With the ~everal-Gharges ~nd stipulated payments to which 
the r.evenues are $ubje,ct, be ~pplied, a~d, 4isposed of, ac~ordiDg to the following 
Qr.<ier of prefer~ncf! :- -

In th~ firs-t pla~e., i'n ~defrayiqg,aIJ, the" charges \l~4 ~lpeoses,of -raising and 
mjllntaining the fOt"c~s .. as, w~U European ~s ~atjv~. j\~tilIerJ .and ,marine, ,on the 
..establillhlllcnts in' India, and pf maintain~g the forts and garrisons' there, and 

providing 



providing warlike' and banI stores: Secondly. in the payment of the interest- No. 
accruing on the debts owi~g, or which may hereafter be incurred by the said C~{T. 
Company in India: Thirdly, ill defraying the civil and commercial establishments Resoluttons 

at the se\'eraI settlement. there': Fourthfy, that the'whole or any part of any ~~~~~~~~S! 
surplus that may remain of the above described rents, revenues,. arid profits, 
af~r Jlruvldin~ for the several appropriations, and defraying the several charges, 
before mentioned, shall be applied to the provision orthe Company's investment 
in India, in remittances ,to China- for the provision of ' investments there, 01' 

towards the liquidatIon of de'lts in India, or such other purprises as the Court of 
Directors, with the approbation of the Board of Commissioners, shall from time 
to time direct. 

Provided always, That'the appropriation aforesaid shall not extend, or be con .. 
streed to extend, to prejudice .ot affect'the undoubted Sovereignty of the-Crown 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and IreUnd, in- and over the said terri ... 
torial acquisitions; nor to ptecludethe said United C?mpany from the enjoyment 
of, or claim· to, any'rights 'of property they now have, or to which they may here ..... 
after'be entitled, within'the territories aforesaid • 

• 'Resolved, That the receipts into the Company's treasury in ,England,. 
from the· pr6ceeds of the sales or-their goods, and from the pr.otits arising 
fruttl .private and 'privileged trad~, or iii any other manner, shall be applied 
and disposed 'of as. follows :-'First; in payment of Bills- of Exchange al. 
ready accepted by the Company, as' the ~ame shall' become due: Secondly,_ 
for the current paymeht ot (febts (the principal of the- b~nd debt in :England 
always excepted) 'as well as interest, and the commercial charges and expehsc$ 
of the -said Company: Thirdly, in payment of a dividend often 'pounds per cent.. 
on the prcs~n:t, or' any futhre amount' of the capital stock of the said Company; 
also'in the payment of a further- dividend-of ten shillings per cent. upon such' ' 
capital stock, after the separat~ fund upon. which the same was originally charged.. 
by the 124th clause of the 33d ~ III ... cap. 52, shall have been exhausted;: 
the said payments respectively to be mad~half-yearly: Fourthly, 'in the reduc
tion of the principal -of the debt ip India, or of the bond debt at home, as the 

Court: 



)~o. Court of Dir.ectru:s" with the J.pprQb!J.tip~ of t4~·l.l9~fd pC -C;ommissioners, Shilll 
CXXXIII. d _ from time to _tune irect. _ 

Jlesolutlolll Re.<iolved, That when the priQcipal. ~f tlw ~~bt .~.ring intere~t.in India 
;of -tbe JiOlise d ed h f °11' f . Jli{;.om.(Qo/il3. '~haU have been .re uc ito t ~ sum. -Q, t~n m\ J,On$ P 'poup~s _ sterlmg. 

. - ..calculated .at: the exchange of ~.f.,tbe B,en,gaJ frqrrept .Tupe~; 8s. the Madra. 
p~oda;, Jlnd ~s. st/,. the Bombay rupec.; flP~ ~he b.on~ed debt in Englan~ 
.slulll -have 'been reduced to.the sum pf) three miJJjqns of pounds sterling ~ 
tneu apd iibereafter the surplus .proc;~ed~ wlIicp sp,all l)e fqund to ~rise frWJ1. 
the rev.ellUes. ,of lndia, and ,the profits upQn, tbe tr»d~j ,alter providjng (or "he 
pa.Ylnen~ arores~i~ .shall be ,.applied ,10 ;lb~ Jll9fl! '$pee4y repa"ment of the: 
capital of any public funds or securities which have beell, or m41y te creat .. 

ed for thQ, ose d Ahe lund Comp~JlY~ It)l,e .cbflrg~s ~f \Yhich have beep, or 
may be.;dtrected .to be b<i>J'ne .by ,the I!aid ~All)P3tl~, ,ill, virtue pf any Act or Acts 
of Parliament; -and :tbat.any ft.lrther I3Urp1t.l.S.UtSlt ,r;u~y ,arise'js\lall be set jlp.art 
and I fro Q] time to time'P!lid,into the.r~~t .pf ai8.M'~jes.ty's ;E!\CI.tequer, ,\0 be' 
app~ie~.as Parliament 61)a11 cJirect, .'W.itijollt I\ny ~u~~.r~st ~9 be Mid to tbelCom~ 
J>any, in respect or for the use thereof.; ,but,p~v,~dqel~ss t9 beicc;Jnsidered :an<l 
declared as. ~m. 'dfectual ~curity to, the ~i«J -Gpa,pany ~ ;fOJ tIlt;, calJital ~tQck of the) 
}~td ICompany".an~ for the.divjde~d.pf. .1Q~ ~ ~ent. per an~lUO),.. in resped 
thereof, l1obexcet:ding the sum J)f tweJ)!e 'lQJiIlioo& pf,poutlJ.fs !StedAng; 'and tb~~ 
of the..excess of such payments, if ~ny" beyond ,the sflid a1l10Ul)t' Qf l.welv;t; 
tn511iq,ns, ,one.si:(th .part sbaU"fl"QUl. time to tirp~, be re~ervf!d 3np r,et;l,ined-,by: the 
$.'1id Company,for their"Dwn.usc and benefit, andJhe r.ell)ail1ip~ fiye-siltitbs. Bhall 
be- deemed land declared the ,property of Ji)e .Pn"blic, .and ,at the disPQ.sal of 
Parliament. 

J?rovided also, That if the -C.ompa~y'.8,debl;$ ip.lJldia, .after .the.same shalll 
have been rerluced .to £10,000,.000 sterling" s1;laU be Jlgajn in~fe~~ed beYQnd: thlJ.t 
amount, f)f if their hon_d debt in EDgland,~~ft(mth~ .!i~m~-~balt h;l've b~en re~hJce.d. 
to.£3,ooo,ooo, lShall he again ,ilTcreascdtb.eyQndJh~tl,um" then, al~£i ,sO;..Qften 
as either of.th~ cases'.6hall happen, ,thets.urplu~ prn<;eeds -sha1lbc.apprQpriated 
to the. reduction. of .such .ue;w;dehts TespectiYely, W1til.tbe .deb~ in Jndia~hall be 

agaIn 
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a"in reduced'to £10.000.000 'sterling, and the bond debt in England to No 
~- ., ., CXXXlIf. 

£3,000,000 sterling. _ 
Resolved, That the said .Company shall direct and order their books Resolutlonl 

r h . I P . d· d S I . I d· h· of the Hou~e () account, at t elf severa reSl enCles an ett ements 111 n la, at t elf of CommOD'. 

factory in China, at the Is\and of 81. Helena, Of elsewhere, and also in 
England, to be so kept and arranged, as that the same shall contain and 
exhibit the receipts, disbursements, debts and assets, apper.taining to, or 
connected with, the territorial, pOlitical, and commercial branches of their 
affairs j and that the same shall be made up in such manner that the said books 
shall contain and exhibit the accounts of the territorial and political departments, 
separately.and distinctly from such as appertain to, or are connected with, tho 
commercial branch of their afFdirs; and that the arrangement of accounts, so to 
be made, shall be submitted to the approbation and sanction of the Board of 
Commissioners for the Affairs of India. 

Resolved, That it is expedient to make provision for further limiting the 
granting- of gratuities and pens,ions to officers; civil and military, -or increasing 
the same, or creating any new establishments at home, in such manner as may 
effectually protect the funds of the said' Company. 

Resolved, That all vacancies happening in the office of Governor General 
or Fort William, in nengal,. or of Governor o~ eith~ of the Company's Presi
dencies or Settlements' of Fort St. George, or Bombay, Qr of Governor of 
the' Forts and Garrisons of Fort William, Fort St. George, or Bombay, .or of 
Commander in Chief of all the Forces in India, or of any provincial Com
mander in Chief of the Forces there, shall continue to be filled up and 
supplJed by the Court or-Directors of the said United Company, subject, 
nevertheless, to the approbation of His Majesty, to be signified in writing 
under His Royal Sign l\fanual, countersigned by the President or the Board of 
Commissioners for the Affairs of India. 

Resolved, That the number of His l\Iajesty's troops in India to be in future 
maintained by the said Comp~ny, be limited; and that any augmentation of 
force exceeding the number so to be Ihnited, shaH, unless employed at thfl 
express requisition of the said Company, be at the public char~e. 

No. XII. F . ResollJ£~ 
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No. Resolved, That it" is- exp' edie~t that tlie ellurd). EstaH.1isHmen"t: in th~ 
CXXXllI. -

B'ritish territories in the East Indies, should be plac.ed u'ndel* tHe sUp'erilitenld~~cc! 
~e~olutlon: of a Bishop andl t~re~ Arcl;t~faJall~~" liil.d ,~ha~ ad~qua~~ .prqv5s~b~ 5ho~\d be 
~~~~~:. made, f.-om th~ terrltbtlal revenues oflnaui, for ~hetr mamtel1:tllce. 

p:esqlvetJ, That it, iSJ expedient that the st~tute$ ~;h)(il ~gull1tiOlis' framecf,_ 
or.' to b~ frani~a,. by ~he' Court or Dll'e~tors; fot" 'thE! todd gdve~n\'~nt' Jor. ill1e 
Collegd establisbM by th'e1¥asv I ddta -e'ompari)'7·, in' :the' County- bf' tlertrord~ 
ano of the Military'Semin~ry:(}fJtlie said Conipany~ 111: the County' ~~; Sbrtey ~ as 
well.as the establisfltllcnt of' offices' 'co'):mected, therewith" or die .appoi.ntment. of 
personS' .to·pll such officeS', be '!ubject· fOf th'f!' ~ont'roul .and! regn1!ltioti of the 
Gommissiol)e,-sJor.the Affairs ,of India; °ahdthat tiie po~e.r~nd~a\lthorit~ ~f tfru, 
Board of Commissioners fOl"l the Affairg of India, shall be cons~rued to ext~mt· 
to the issuing or- sending orders.or instructiorts to' the C6drt of: Dir~cto~S'" rot 
the' purpose .of their being trallsmitted ·tOl' In~ia. respecting. t~~ r~leg and 
regulations and estahlishments of t\l¢,- respective- CoUeges ~t t~le.utta' and- rort 
'St. George; ·or ,8py.otheJi,Semiual'ies which may b~ hereafter- esbloHshed', under 
the authoritYiof the local Government!:!,.' ' , 
, Provided always, That no Writer :shall pe appoh1ted ~ntb' thel.S·~"ice· ot- tne: 
said Comp~ny,. ·at' any' of the 'rrestdelici~~ of ·Fort wmia'P". ;Fort ~t. ~edT,ge1 
and Bontbtly" whot 'shall not! llave -received a. Course. of, IristiuctipJ1' at th~ sa\d 
Collc.gc of Hertford'. 

. No. 
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No. ex'xxIV . 

. ~ILLtpr. c?1'f~in"'inp in 'fhe E~ST INDIA ~OMPANY,for ajurther Xerm. 
- the Possession of th~ JJritish Xt;~ritm'ies in. lndiar together with 

- ce~tai~, exciusi'l)e .)?rz'vilegcs; fm! ~tahlishin{f further R~gplatioU$ 
.Ior t~e~ Government :c!f' the lSaid Territories J and .the ,better .d.dmi

nist'J"{ltiQ11. of ,Tustice within {he S(lme; and fO'l~,regulating the Tt·tide 
Jo,J1ndj'rom, tke,Places-within tltt Limits 'of ,the/said Company's 
Chcl'I·te:r. '[21st June 1813.J 

• 
· W IIEREM,-by an·Ac:t Qrtlie Parliament of Great Britain, passed in ,the thirty. Preamble. 

lblrd year of ,Hfs prcsent 'Majes~t$ Reign, for continuing in tlie East India 3
1
3 Gerot• III. C.52. s. .8. • 

, Company. for a further term; the possession o( the ,BtUish- Terri tories in India, toge- -
,ther with, their :ex;cIusive tra'de,oun.tler ;.cettaintJimitati'onS, -and for :other purposes; 
. the pos's~ssion nnd gbvernOlen1! of toe iBritish rr mitories in:India, togetber with an 
'eXclusive'l'rane in; to, :and. fioro, the ,East Irtdi~; rand other the limits described 
irt..an Act ma.de·in~ the nInth year<Qf the reign.of. King William the, Third, or,in 
a certain Charter of ~he fifth day of September in the! tenth year of tbt;lsame c. ~~ lOWm.ur. 
King, were continued in the United Company of Merchants of England trad-
ing to the East IndJcs, f~r 11 Jerm'thereby limited, under .:certain regulations and 
conditions: 

, And whereas,: by an. Act of theParliament ofIreland j passed in the same thirty- Irish Stat. 

h• d ' f H" 'f '1l.f.l... ':0 • r: ' J' b d' f I I' d 33 Geo.ll1. c.3J. ,t If ,year f.) , IS presen ,Ll,l..iifJesty .. reIgn, "Of regu atmg tetra e 0 r~ an to, 
mld from, the EaSt Indies, pnder cerfain condjtion~ .anc;i, proviSions, for a time 
.t~erein:mentiohe.d, the exclusive privileges granted _to tIle said United Company 
. by. the :said Act of the ,Parliam enf of Great Bri~aiD', ,were confirmea, subject to cer. 
tain conditions and restrictions.: 

And ,,..hereas.it.is expedient.that the territorial acquisitions mentioned in 
'the saul.Act.of the .P.arljanifn! Df .Great !Britain-.of :the thirty-third year ,of His 

F 2 present 



lformer territ9rial 
,acquisitions in 
India. with late 
2cquiSltlOllS on the 
continent of ASls .. 
to continue In the 
government of the 
East India Com
pany I for a further 
te~m. 

. ( 3l?~ .,)"; 
present Majesty, together with such other territorial ~cquisitions on ,the cOl;ltioent 
bf· Asia, as are now in the possessidn 'and under the government of the: sa~d . 
United Company, with the rev~nues thereof, sho~ld, ",ithout, prejudice to the 
undoubted sovereignty of' the' 'Cr,own 'of tqe United 'Kingdom of Great Britain_ 
and Ireland, in, and.over,t~e s~~~, ?r to' any' claim,of the said United Company 
to aoy rigpts Qr property iliereif!, remain in th,e possess,ion and ,uf!~e~ ~he govern .. 
ment of',fhe sMd' trn:ifed'Com'pany, 'for a furtner term; subJ~ct to s.uch powers 
and authorities' for the superHitenaence, directi6n~ and ~~ntrQul pvtjr all acts, 
operations, ana concerns, which' relate 1 -to. the clvil or military gO,vernment or 
revenues of the'said tetritories, i abC! 'to (u~h {~rtber or other PQ~~rs.J authorities, 
Tules, regUlations, and t~strictionsJ as have b_~~!1' already made or provided, by 
any Act or Acts of Parhament in that beha1f, c'or a~ l1?W are, or· heteafter shall be 
made, and provided by the al1tlfo'rity of Farliament : 

And whereas it is e:x:pedient that from and aft~r the 
Jhe ri94t _ of trading, trafficking, and 

adventuring in, to, and from, all porJs and 'pla~es wiJhin tpe limits of the said 
United Company's present Charter; save .and except the dq,minions of: the Em~ 
peror of China ~ should be open to all Bis MaJesty's ,S~bjectsJ in common with 
the said United Company, subjectto certain regulations and provisions; but that 
the' existing restraints respecting the commercial intercourse wi,th China should 
be..continued, and the exclusive trade in tea pres~rved to the said Company" 
during the further (erm herebi limited: 

May it tberetore please Your MAJESTY, 

That it may be' eriacted,,; and lie it ,enacted by the ~ing's most excellent l\fa
jesty, by and with the ~dvice apd conse~t of the Lords Spiritual ~nd Temporal, 
'and Commons, in .thi's present Parliament assembled, and- by the l1uthority of the 
$ame, That the territorial acquisitions mentioned .in the said Act of the thirty
third year bf His'present Maj(!~ty, together with such of the territorial acqui-.. / 

sitions, since obtaineq upon the continent of Asia, as ~re-now in the possessio4 
-of, an~ under the government of the said Vnited Company, )Vith.tbe revenues 
~hereof respectively ~ -shall remain and continue in the possessiop ~~d '\lnder the: 

government 
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government brtbe sllid 'United Company, for a further terin~ to' be. computed 
from the said 
until tbe same. shan be determined" by virtue of the proviso hereinafter. (;on., 
tained. 

And be it, further enacted, That the sole and exclusive right of trading, Provisions of 

ffi k' d" h . f' d'· d f h d ,. 33 Geo III and tra lC mg, an uSing t e busmess 0 merchao }ze, In, lo, an rom, t e ommlOI)S of other acts not 

of the Emperor of China; and the whole, sole, and exclusive right of -trading repealed by ()h~ re· 
f' • '. • • pugnant to t IS 

and trafficklDg In Tea, iil, to, and from" all .. slands, pOt:ts, havens~ coasts, ,CIties, act~ continued. 

towns, and places, betw,een the Cape of Good Hope and the Streights of ~Ia-
geJlan, in such manner as the sam~ ri'ghts ,now are or lawfuIJy may be exercised 
or enjoyed by the said Hnited Company, by virtue of any Act or Charter now in 
force, but not further or otherwise; and aU and singular the profits, benefits. 
advantages, privileges, franchises, abilities, capaciti~s, powers, ~utborjties, rights, 
remedies, methods of suit, pena'ties~ forfeitures, disabilities, provisions, matters, 
and things whatsoever, granted to or vested in th~ said Gompany by the said Acts 
of the thirty-third year of His present Majesty, or either of them, for and during 
the term limited by the said Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, and all other 
the enactments, provisions, matters and things coutained'in the said· Act&. of the 
thirty-third year of his presen~ l-Iajesty, or in any other Act or Acts whatsoever, 

. which aTe timited, or may be construed to be liinited7 fo contiQue for' and during 
the term granted to the said Company by the said Act of the Parliament of Great 
Britain of the thirty-third year of his pre~ent Majesty, so far as tbe same, or any 
of them are in fo~ce, and,not repealed by ~r repu~nant to this Act, shall continue 
and pe in force during ,the- further term hereby granted to the said Company; sub
ject to such alterations there~n as may be made by any of the J;:nactments, provi
,sions, matters, ~nd thing~ in 'this Act contained. 

Provided always, and be it further enacte~~ That at any 
years notice ta' b~ given by Parliament after the 

time upon On the expirati9a 
of years, 
botice by ParJla

and upon ment, any time 

t d t h "d U' .. '.J C f f after and ,paymen ~a e 0 t e sal mteu ompany, 0 any sum or sums 0 money, payment of what 
which according to the provisions' of a certain Act of the thirty. third year of the is d~e from the 

. f h' • Ii.' , pubbc to the Com-
reIgn 0 1$ present Majesty, lDtltuJed~ " An i\.ct for placing the Stock, called ~aDy. their ucla-

" East lndia Annuitiesl tinder the management of the Governor and C'Ompany slvde btra~t to ~ea~. 
~ an e ~ crmtneu. 

I "~ 



U Geo. Ill. c. 41. " of tho Bank of, Engtand,ran& engra(ting the' s~me,'on 'lihe' thr~e 1fouiids' :per 
" centum reduced annuities, in redemptjd~ 'of a: debt of four millions two 
" hundred' thoiJs~nd' pound.s, owirtg ~Y the ~.ublic tb the. East Innia Compan~ • 
" and for enablmg ,the s~ud Company ,to raiSe ";r sum of money by a {urtner 
'" increase of their capital stock, 'to be 'appJie'd in aisCharg;e1of certam debtS'of 

" the said Company," shall or. may, upon the e.tpiration of the said' " 
years, becoIl1e payable to the said.Co[npany~ accordiag to,the tr'u~'intent and 
meaning of the said Act, then and' from then(:~forth~ and bo't befor~ o~ sooner, t~e 
said term hereby granted to ,the said Unitt!d Company, lana all Tlght; title, and 
interest of 'the said 'United Company, rd:or in any exdusivc' trade ~ontimied:' 
to the said, -Company under, the pravisions or ·this Act, shall cease' ~nd d~. 
termine. 

Not to dttermine :Providlld abo, That nQthing in-the said' proviso last'hereiAbe'fore 'Contained, or 
the Corporation of ,jn,.anYlpro.viso.in",the,sai'd Act of tlie.tiintli·irear-of'King 'Yilliam'the Third' ot'in 
the Company, or ~ , . I,. .:. 
~helr right to t~ade the saId Ch:atter of the 6fth'tlay of Septetfib~rtin·the tenth yeaT of hIS reIgn, or 
JD COmmOD wltb. th A r-tL 6'" d h 11 ,:j .... b' t d t" t ~ d .thera. many 0 er, ct -or ,,",uarter c ntame , 'S a extel1u, '01 e cons rue 0 ex el,l 

to.determine the~Corporation of'tlfe-~id Vnited'Company, or to hInder, prevent, 
.or preclude!the saitl.'eo~l?any'or·theit'suC'CessOrs; Tram tarrying on at all Umes 
after<oSuch :deteimimition 'of, their exi:ru~i ve I trade~as' aforesaid, ~ free trade "in, to, 
anwfrom.the East Indies,-and iimits in 'the saidJast mentioneCl Act 'Or Charter con .. 
lained, with all ·or any "part 'Of their j<?lrtt 'stock il1 ·trllC1~,~ 19oods, hletchana(i~$, 
cstates,and effects, in commoQ with other the 'Subject~.iof Ihis' ~Iajesty, his' '~eirs, 
,and:succesrors, tradingttb, I in, and from l fhe -said' par~s' or limits.' . 

Notice by the ~'And .b~ .. it"·furt.her enacted,. That any ootice' Ih· lIwriting, signified 'by'lthe 
Speaker of the S k' C h 'H fe' r. he t' be' Ib 'd rth' 'dH 'd House of Commons pea er 0" t e. OUse 0 ommons lor t Jme 109', "I ar ~r 0 e sal 0 se, 
to be deemed a due shall be deemed ana adjudged a,due -anu proper noticc'l7y ,Patlhhnent, to and 'for 
Doticeby Parl~. 11 h . __ .1" I "' h .. :A' " d' . d ment: Po t e ends, ',1Q.ten,ts auu purp.oses;, ~for whIt any notIce IS' by 'this ' ct' lrecte to 
33 Geo. 'III. 'be given to the said United .Company .. 
~ 52~;. ~~~ Ma- ,And be it further enacted, That from and affer 
j;':!r:1i sw>j~ts ~a1 it sh,;.l.\l and .may b:e,latwf"ul {or' any of his·~raJestr's shbjettg, in commoh wit1(-the 
!ratte, to: .and (f~otn iaid" lJ.'oitf.d ~omp.any" .til expOrt in ships navigated accordlrlg td l~w ~'&oni' any 
lbe UJltteql ~.'lng7 • • •• • """, • J ~., I • 'J " 
~qm .. ,{rpQljaor.1tol P9t~wHbln the Um,tedeJ(,mgdom.of Great Britam anti'Irefand, Ito aU ports "and 
,he.po.r~s lJodpfaces 1... • "'. b ]. .' 'h '.' b' ~ _t d' .. ',..1, • •• .x .' ~~ Wr'llJ;U,o, ~'~9Ql. p.~4;eS,WJt.im.t e:l!ilmlts. erem elore 1'CJer~e1 to; ~ave-att'u except the ootrimlons 

"0/ the Emperor of C!dlla; any goods, ,,,ares, and'merchandize, which' ~ari now, 
or 
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0; m'i;y it' ani utrteo(1r;times Ileteafter be feg;tlly exp'o~ted i aQQ also) in common pany"s present 
. ' ~ °d1 N .• ~ b" . d fc- ·d fi' huuls, except 

,,!It~ t~~sal "qmpany, ~ Import 10 s JP~ navIgate as a,oresal, rom a~'y' port Cllina. in private 

withiil' tne' Ilm~ts' aforesaid, save- ami except as' a(otesaicf, into t~e said 11 oited Sl!lIpS navigated ac--
. • ' cordlog to laW'. 

KiogOom, any goods, wares; and' merJ:!tandlze, (the product or manufacture of 
anT of the co'untries within the saia limits>t which can now, or may at any time 
C)I' times h'e.reafter; be legally imported; subje,ct, neve~beiess, to the several restric
tions, (onditions, and limitations in this act contained. 

ADd whereas by a certain ~-ct passed in the twelfth year of the reign orKing: 
CharJ~$otIie S-econd, intituled~ ~, An Act for th~ encQuraging and increasing of Navigation Act~ 
Ie Shippintrand Navjl7'3tion-" it is enacted, that no gOQds or cOllltnodities tnat 12 Car. II, c. 181 

Q t) t 1.' ~ s. 4. 
ard of foreigrt growth" productldo, at tn~nufact-l1rcJ and which are to be brought 
into. England, Ireland, 'Vales, the istantls of Guernsey aiid Jersey, or Town of 
BerWrci-upoD-tw~ed" in E4qIish huiti shipping~, or other ¥iippin:& belonging. to' 
SOJI)O of t~ afote\aid places, and navjg~red by English mariners, as in the s~id 
Act mentiom;d, shaH be shipped or brought from any otlier p1ace or places,. coun
try or countries, but only from ihose of the said growth. ,productiC?D, or manu .. 
.facture., Or fro'Dl those ports, where lbe said gPQds and cominoditie~ can only be all 

ate arusually h~ve been first shipped for transportation, and from some othel! 
places OT countries i be it enacted, nat it Shall and may be lawful' for His hIajestfs. 
subfe~ts; in ships navtgated according to Jaw, tq i~I?ort,. under the authority of 
this Act, inw the said Vnitf;d Kingdom,. from ,~Il parts and places wi~hin the 
limits .o( the ,said Coll}pany's charter;. s;1.ve and except the dominions. of the 
Emperor- of China J. .any goods,. ware~ OJ;' mercQandize, the product and 
manufacture of any country within the'limits of tb~ said Company's Charter,. 
except tea, ait~ough such &.oods, w~res or metchan~ize ~ay not be of the 
growth, proqdctioD, or Jllanufactnre, of the place or coup try fr.om which the 
same snaIl have 'b~~ ~hipped 'qr brought., or have been sbipl,led or brought from 
the port ,!here sllch goods or commodities ~an only be, or are~ or usually have. 
been, first shipped (or tran~port;ition; the said Act, in any other matter or thing, 
to the contraiy'~o~w!tbstciI?~ing" " . 

Provided always •. an~"be· h further e~acted,. That it shall not be lawful for NODe'bat~C,II1'to' 
any' person or pe~ns, save.. onfy-the ~aid United Company, or such as shall ob- J~~!' e>f bt theit 
'.' 1 _ . c .,.., , • • t<;CUce.l to unport 

tain tlieir. special Jeav~ .al1d !ic~'~se ~n '~ritihg for thar purpose, to ship" carry Tea. 

~~ pu~ on-boarc\ any ship!, in, th~ Ea$~ Indies. QJ: C?ther ,parts within the limits af~re. 
said,. 
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said, or to import, intp t\le said U qitedKingdom from, ~ny PC?rt{or place whats~ever , 
. . any Tea; apy ,thing, in t\ljs A.ct cO~ltain~d to ~ge contrary, ~otwithstandi,ng. f 

~o~::xroor:h~i~I~~?: Provided alwaY~J ,~nd ;be it, further f1nacted~ Tqat it shalf not be lawful 
tlements# or any. for any person or perspns to c~rry any military stores to any o( the said Com{lanY'$ 
place OR the contl- '0' 1 I h' fA' b' h 
Dent between cer- prmclpal sett eme,nts, or to ~ny p ace upon t e cOI)tment aSIa etween t e 
~n limIts. river Indus and the near.est point' to Prince of 'Vales. island, save only the said 

one to export mi- • "1' 'b • 'h'· '. I ell" ' • • ., ' 
litary stores to any United Company or suc" as shal 0 taIn t elf speCIal eave an Icence tn wrItIng 
~~~ebta~~~~, :~~~~ for that purpose; ,of to ,any Q~er place within the limits of the said Compariy's 
by licence from a Charter, save only such persons ,as ,sqall ob~ain special leave and licence in writing 
Secretary of Stat~. c.... fi f H' ... if' , . . IS' f'S t IV Jor Jnat purpose rom one a t~ .i,Y. aJesty s prmClpa ecretanes 0 ta e. 
ships in private Provided also, That it shali not b\i lawfuf fo~ p.ny private persEm or persons to 
}~~: s~m~l~:r~~! export any goods, wares~ or Jl)e,rchandize" to any ,port or place 'within the limits 
tbe United KIDg- of the said Company's Charter, e.xcept in some ship or ship$ to be cleared out 
dom i and all goods Ii ..". f h U ' d K' d f . G B ~. d' lId ' jmported in prIvate rom some port or ports 0 t ,e mte 109 om 0 _ reat ntam an re an , or 
trade to be brought to import any goods, wares or merchandize from any port or l>Iace, within the 
to some of the }" c.' 1 . ' f 'h ·d U· d K" d h 11 p~rtsin the l!nited lIDlts a,oresald, ~xcept on Y Into such ~t~ a t ,e sal nIte. l~g am as s a 
KbalD1

g
1 dhom wbhlch be provided with warehouses, together WIth wet' docks or basms, Or such other 

& ave een . _ 
cec1arc-d fit by securities as shall in the judtm~nt of the Lord, High Treasurer, or ,of the LQrds, 
~rder in CouDcil. Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being" or any or ~ore of 

Ships not to go to 
any place wlthm 
the ilmittof the 
Company's ( har
ter" 'il\~t a 11-
CtDF,e. , . 

them, in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for the deposit , . 
and safe c~stody of all such goods, wares, and merchandize, as well as for. the 
collection of all duties payable thereon; and shall have been duly declared so 
tp"be by the Order of His ~fajesty in Council in Great Britain, or by the Order 
of the Lord Lieutenant in Council iQ Ireland: Provided always, that copies 
of all such Orders in Council to be issued as ~foresajd, shall have been published 

times. at least in the London or Dghlin Gazette, '3.S the case may be; 
and copies of all such Qrder~ shall be laid before both Houses 01 Parliament, in 
the se~sion next after the issuing of the same respectively. 

• Provided also, and be it furthes.: enacted, That no ship' or, vessetsball proceed 
to-any place within the limits of the said Company's Charter without a licence to 
be granted for that purpose ~ and that no ship or ,-essel clearing out from any 
port within the Vnited Kingdom, unless specially authorized as hereinafter men
tioned, shall proceed to anr lPor~ or place within the limi'ts of the Company's 

~harter, 
~ 
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ttharter, e.:rcept to one- of their principal sett~ements 'of .Fort 'Villiam, Fort Sf. 
fJeorge, 13ombay, and Prince of"Vales Island: And when and as often as 3t)t " 

I" " h 11 b d h'"d C' f D" ., f f ShIps gOlllg 10 app Icahon s a e rna e to t e sal ourt 0 Irectors for a lIcence on behal '0 places under the 
"an, ship Qr vessel about to proceed from the said United Kingdom to any of the g~vernment oftlu:. 

"d C '" ,. J' I d' h . , f' h \.:ompany, must ~al ompany s t>nnc~pa ~ett ements, accor mg to t e prOVIsIons 0 thIS Act~ t e go to their pnQ,C1-

-said Company shall and they are hereby required forthwith to bsue their licence pabl"sebttlbemDl'ot~. for 
vv IC t e Irec-

for that purpose, .according to such form as shall here .. after be settled by the said tors shall give It-

Court of Directors~ witli'the approbation cf the said Board of Commjssi~.ners fO,r cences: 

the Affairs of India: And when and as often as any application shall be made to But may go to y 
-the said Court of Directors (at a licence specially· authorizing any private ship or par~ offt~e coobli-

" , l1ent 0 n...&13, e-

vessc;l epgaged in any voyage authoritea by this Act, to proceed· to any place tween tbe river 

upon the continent of Asia, between the river Indus apd "the neafest poin.t tp ~~d~~I:do~~~i:~; 
"l~rince of 'Va1es Island, not being one 'of tbe Company's principal se,Ulements, ofWaJell' IsJ,md. 

h C f D· h 11 ' h' d I: h . h f. under the specIal 't e ourt 0 lrectors sa, Wit In ays ,rom t e receIpt t ereo, umess authonty ofothe 

they shall think fit to COlll ply 'therewith." transmit the same to the Commissioneti Court of Director'! 
• , ' " r.. .," , , and Board of Con-

for the AffaIrS of Indla~ together with "any representation which the saJd COl)rt troul; who may 

'may think proper to make upon,the subject of such "application" and in case the dIrect th~Comp~ny 
~ , " to grant hcence~ 

said Board of Commissioner!& shall think' fit to. direct the said CoUrt of Directors, . 
"to issue any such lice!}ce or licences, the:.. said Court of pirectors shall and they 
are hereby required' forthwith to is~ue lhe 'same2 upop such terms and conditions 
as the said Court of Directors, with' th~ approbation -of the said Board of Com
missioners, shall from time to time think 'fir. 

Proyide.d also, and b<l it further Enacted, That no ship"',or vessel, except No IIllip to go t~. 
ships and vessel$. belon2'ini!' to or fteighted by,the said Company; or hired or taken t21nY.Elace vvi.~ill' 

" ' , ... .., • le"Cornpany IJ 

up or e~ployed by the said Company: a.s packets, clearing Qut from any pOlt Charter, and not 
. h' h' U .' d K' d . h 11 ." .'f' ' t 1 'b" h ]' , wlthsn too last de-Wit 10 ,t e, ' ~Ite !ng om, s a prpce'eu to any por or pace Wlt m 1 e 1l1l1Js scnbedllmlts, With. 

of the Charter of the said Company, not being upon the contjnent of Asia t. b,- out a licence from 

h " I d d h "P '. f 'tiT I I d . h tbe Board; who tween t e fiver 11 us an t e nearest pOlUt to clOce 0 'n ales san, 'WIt out, a arB to frame rules 

licence from the Commissioners f~r the Affairs of InClia; and the said Com'mis- for, /Inld tal cilSh:9 
J not.a 109 Wit In 

sioners shall and they are'herebyrequired from time tortime to frame and publisp the rutes, tbespe-

such rules an~ regulations for the granting of licences in that behalf, as'they shall ~~a~:i;~~~J~~es 
think fit;, and in all ~ases in' which any licence shall be granted by. the said Com- " 
mis~:o~er,s2 otherwise- than ~according to sucli -rules'and regulations" the $pecial 

No. XII.., . G circomstances. 



cireulnslal~tes !undet $VhicH 'so;eh; licef1te s'ba1t 'have'been' 'gtanteCf, 'shalJ,'be 'recordecr 
in',the. :bQbkv lof th-e 'B~rd' of Oohlln1ssioners for the Affairs 9f India: . ' , . · 

Nc slur under . Provwed"aJSo,/Ihat tf'~n~U hot be 1awful fot an1'~ ship' 9r ~ssel, the re2:is-
tons to ~ 

clear out for or be t~tcd"111eaSurement \Vhet~Ofisliill, be ress than , ' " . 
f~~~t~~~I~~ entry othet thal,l iKuch)ships: J,Qr \ves-scls ·as may'be employed' oy the s~i? Company £0:[

tll~ conyeyanbt:1otdispatches" to dear out from any P9"rt in' the U niled Kingdom., 
for, any p,art 'ot !place ,within the limits aforesaid. ,or b~ admitted. to enter' int~. 
any port of the United Kingdo,m, from any 'place withirt those ilmits. i 'I 

No ~ips to cleat .fr,ovjd~d!alsoi and :be,jt.furtherEnacted, That 'no ship or vessel engage4 if! 
(JUt. o~ entl'r with .. any voyage authQriz-ed.by this,IAct; 'shlltt be permitted tolcteal' out from, or pe/ad-' 
out a .tlacutest. " f' hi h T t: ~t d .. • •. 1" f 'r. mitted:. entry at. j(nr port Dr. p ace ;WIt n' t e '\.J 01 e Km~doma or J mlts 0 toe 

said Co.mpany~s Charter,> until 'the- 'mastet'OT .other·person having the command 
of such ~ip<or vessel :shall ,have> made aut and exhibit~d a tri}.e and p~rfect mani-z ' 
fest,<~f,th~'catgo.bf such1 ~bjp:()r vessel, to' such'person or persons, acqording ~o-

·such form" aod.subjeet tmsbclt regulations; las may be prescribed by any. Act or 
Act" to b~ passed for :that purpose. ." '. ' 

No 5bip to ("lear . Pt-Qyide.d also, and bei.tsfarther!enacted, 'That :n'o ship.or vessel engaged ~l\
:~t;t~:t:3t~~~t t~~ any vqy~g~ authorized by, this< Act, "Shall be permitted to clear out from anYr ~or~ 
all persons, and of of th~ said United K..ingdum,,,ot aily place within' the limits of the said C'om .. 
aU arms, on board, ~ h 'I h h h' h ". d f . h . sball have been pany s Carter, untl t e master, or ot er person aVlOg t e cornman 0 sue 
delivered to the ship or, ve?sel'~ <shall have ,made: but alid exhibite\:l to the principal 'Officer ot the-
pnm.lpal officer of . ' > , > , 

tbe Customs. CqstqIp?, '9r~other persons theretC$ autH6r1zed, at such port of clearance, upo,n. 
oath{r14lch~~th,s\lchlofficer or other person is hereby 'authorised to kdminister) 

, a t~~e ,arid, 'Jlerfe~t> list, sp.ecifyingl and setting 'fortfr the. names, c¥pa~itjes, and 
.des~~ip~ion~ ~of 'albpersons,emb3rked or intended to'be 'embarke~ on board such 
ship pr.:vessel, .an.d <all 'arms on board~or intended "to'De'pu'c btl boa~d the sam~~ 
I)t b~ ~4mitted .to entertat any.port in the ,said Uoitea ,'1{ingdqm, or" *ny por~ 
witp.~n, ,the. limits ofJ the said Companyts·Charter, 'until tH~ ma~ter,' or other per .. 
:so~having the commandrof sudb'ship:()r vessel; shall in 'the Hke' ~anner ba~e 
made: out and exhibited. to;the 'pridc~pal officer 'of' th,e 'Cbstom~, ~ o~he,r. ~r~~n 
thereulltd, autJtorized, upoD:oat}tr(wmchi oath sueD:, officerot otheI: person is here»y 
aUlAPrjzed tb;atlmini~t~rta true'ahd petfec:t list in' writing,' specifying'til~ ?~~S; 
'cllpacities,. ·and descriptions~of.alLpef$ons on ,board, ,Qr who: sn~lI .have been on 

board 
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board such ship pf vessel, from tne time of ~he qiling the~Qf to. the time of ar· 
rival; and-- an arms 00 board, or which shall duri9g such.time have heen on 
board web ship Of vessel, and the several times and places arwbich. !ucb of. the 
$aid persons as may have died or Jeft.the said ship or vessel, shall have so died, 
or left such ship. or vess~J, or sucb of the said arms as may have been dispoSed of 
have been so disposed of;~ which said Jist shalrbe made out in sm:h form as'shall 
from time to tjme' be direeJed by the said Court o~ Directo~ with the: approba
tion of the said Board of Commissioners .. 

Provided also, and ,be it further enacted, That in every:case where an,! ipch Lists received in 

list shall be'received in any' ~rt of the saiel Unitet! Kingdom. frmn ~ny master, :;:~~r:~~:tt:~he 
-or ~ther person having th.! comqtan9. of any such ship or vessel, the" officer or Secretary of Ihe 

'b . •. - h " h 11 ...I h • h b ...... b 11 Courtof Directors. ot er person recelvmg t e same s. a ,.:lnu, e 1S ere 1 reqUlreu, Wit a rea· or Secretary of 

~nable dispatch, to transmit one (copy .the,reof· to the secretary of the ,Court at S~te; ~nd If re-
• • celved In India, to 

DIrectors of the said Umted Company, and another copy thereof to the Secretary tbe Secretary of 

'Of' -the said Commissioners for the Affairs of India; and in case; such list sball be \he Governlllent. 

receive({ in any port in the East 11ldies~ or· other place within the limits of the' 
said Company's Charter~ s~cb ,officer or ntba person Rfeiringthe same shalJ, and 
be is her~by required, in like ,Plaoner, to transmit a ,copy thereof to the chief 
secretary of the government to which the pQrt o~ place jn ,which such Jist shaIl 
be received shalf be subject. 

And' be it further enacted~ That no articles manufactured of silk, hait, or Articles of silk, 

cotton wool, or any mixture thereof,. imported ~nder the authority of this Act. hair_\ aoJ colt
b
".? 

• . woo. not to w 

{rom any ,Port or place within.the ~imits.of the said ~paJ;,ly's. Charter, shalL be ent~red or taken 

ente~ed or ia,k~n put of. any_ war:ehouse, .except for .exportation, \lnless tbe' same :i~e; ;::r:~;~;~:: 
shall have .Deen' brought into .th~ port of London, and depositedl in th~ ware- 'lion. Wlless b'rol1gbt 

h
it-or 1 • \ U . - Ii .. tQ the port of Lop

ouses. o[ th~ ~d mted Comp,?lny; and that or tho purpose (If ascertamlDg don, aod secured 

the dutIes . payable upon all such articles .\lIpicb sban be. dciJqsited -iii the Ware- "ill the Company's 
.. ~ .,. . _ warebou~es; whlcb 

hoUses of t~e .sam, Umted CompanY2 the same; shall be sold ppenly :tad pubhcly articles EhJIl be 

by inch of caoeJIe..; or by, w~y of public a\lction~ and in no other manner, lInder publi~IYthsoldd to as-
o, •• "': t' certalD e utu:». 

the order a~ ~uthority.of the Court of·DirectolS.·of the~aid Compan1, on th~ 
account of the proPer o~rs thereof; and tbat~whel1 an)' of such g'lods shall be 
bought in by tbe o~~ers; the, ~h91e con~ignme~ts so ,hotrght.in~ s{lalJ and'may 
be 'dCIivered °41 to .them wlth all convenient spc;ed aft~r the salest.ili:reof, tipo'q 
.' -, G..2 . payment 



p~ym~p~ 'pf t~~ d?ties)ind~t.hetd~r~~4q·w.hicb, \PF' ~~~~~~n~l1tP~'I~~9¥r' i~~i~ .. _, 
oot' ~ne ~ctli,n p:l'fllietit tjft'fhb -groSS! '}?rJ,Ce,s, arj sal~' q.~Pl~nt pf~ ~hef s.a~~Jgo~~s;1 (~6Cl:': 
'tJiat'ail sUCh"aliik'les\:f~Pbrted tOOl boatdl.!U;lY !M~~Q. Ji~ip, ~~~. ,~~gijs~~ect,5~~ ~f~; 
warebouse~ of the said C6tlipal)Tt anddhe!s<JJe~.tb{:feQ4 shall ~ lIl, ail resped~i 
'subJ~ct to 1 th~11W~-1:iwsl bfl rileT said,Gon1paoy" i~nd .tIter ~r,,;c;r,aJ PtOvl,~an~ o~, the-~ 
~iid Ac,t bf ffie iYaililittlent fof ·Great;.BrJt~in. of ,~h,e .thirJy~tryird year l of f1j~(,~r4 
jestls r~i~n"dIatle'and'provided [OJ! \h~ mqp,ag~meIlt;ot private~t~~ge (savS ?fity, 
.and .except a~)1S dlhefWHelQirectedt iJr.ovided. ,Cj)r\u4tll,9fizeq q.y tllis act~ 

Sllf'\! artn:les, when ~nd be!ft'llihBet!lenatteQ" That ~Sl w~Jl ill lP~ ,port" p( tOIldoq 'as' \ rifttttP 
entcrefd, al,lhd taken other 'ports, 'alf';H/trt~~ 'hlantifa'cture;d. of Jiilk~i h.air.~ I CQt~oq .wqqJ~ jor any' mi~tf:i(d 
out u ware ooses.. j ~. J' ) r ""'1 
for exportatIOn, there6f, w'lm:b shan Tliel impor'ted under. .the ..aU,lQj)T\\Y .o.f ,tQis act, from any 'port 
IQ1be charged ad or 'n.ln'ce Within the' Ihnirs. o.£"·the·:said ,Cl\m'~al11's C:-b~rter.1 a~d l:Half be enfe~et\' va 01 em"" • 1'1 t" f, ,til, ., . r'. 

,. and take~ o'uf .of. ally 'warthause for exportat~QP:~ ~h;:\l.l, be 'qharg~d according' to: 
I :their 'v'alue, '!lnd.er'a1Psuc1i/'rules.- and tegqlatio/;ls~ _~qd ,su~Ject t~ 'th~,~a,ne perial~ 
. l,ties arl~ fotreifu'rei~ ~stare pres(:rjhed, q.\~~c~lj:d~llod.,if11P9se~~ 'for '.apcer,taining Ind. 

col)ec'ftng ,{lities 'fdqje 'paId' .Jaccordirtg ,t~ ,v~lt,J,q, Py all, act· pa'ssed 1n 1Ihe:.' 
f ( \, I .. , ~ 

:twen,tj-'seventlt ye}!r"6n t}je-~r'eign of His- pr~s,en~, ~l,aj~~,~y .. Ilntituled. C, An ACt '.fot'~ 
,,, t;epea1ing the several ti\ltieS' 06' (tu$toms a,09 .. Ex<;I~~~, find ,qrantil1g ot11e~ 
:" d'uties in: l'ieu rtber~()t, and{6r.applying the ~iiliq.putje,s. togetner 'with'otber.i! 
~~ ~,6!~lPOS'i?~ fhf! 'pubfi~ ,r~ve~.tle,. tQr pcrcnHtin,g tl,le Jmfor'if1~io'9' '0(, ~e'~~a~n: 

, I" ~oods, 'Wares, and metchandlze ... th~ prod",ce • .o,r. 'Ufl[)~f,!cture or the Jtur.op~atf· 
'1 ,k'Aotninidns Of tl1~ Frenehl KingI' into; this,king4~m.~ ~Q4J/~< a~plyi~g;-'~etiai~ 

,~- iIiic1kimed J nl'oIiie~,,.·tertl<iini.ngtiO'~thelE)Cchequ~r.Jpr ,t,l;l,e. paym~rit «or am1uiH~st 
~. :~~1 nves;tciJtBe/foouction(of ,~he national.~eb,t;H p,r,~r ?-ny' ~~pe(su~s.equ:ht .f\ct 

, or Acts·n'ow ~ltf6'iee. 
Provisions may 1,':' Provideit 'always,; That r :nnth ingl herein ,c,9ptai.tJ:~d .",h~i! e~ ~end' or Be" ddti' ... 
~:::a!~:;g~~g~~~~' '~:t~pe~' fd;'e~(etl~!fti"ipre~ent·themaking~,,d1:\r\n~, \4~,f9ripF}~,t.~fm )/e.r~~y' 'gra~t~~ 
strammg, or. reg~"rtOJ~e s~llfttompafiy~' 51'1~b' fut:theV'Proyi~iqns l;jJ; ap,thQrJty .of P~rtiamenf as triay. 
}atmgthePnvate ,Ir(t' ,.r'd.\[ "'")" 1J b' d . U, t: hI' 'l-l' ' .... ~)(.' ',," , 'b· , if~ 
Trade to and from Irani time fo-rlme' e' e~meu necessa.ry,·,-lor ... .ena. ~p~;:., .. 'P lYJ-,~~esty s su ~ects to 
ll!dia~ I, c~~r,Y oll.tr~de 'be'tween tl1e said United Kingd91l}" Hr',9ny, POtts ~f..p!ice~' ~ithill 

the ,th1jt~·tlfj1B~~a· ~COIl1pariy'~Chart~r;;!sa.v;e and.~~,<;epJ the' dominions otihc: 
~irl~~rb¥ Ol1<ZhiSci.l1and: aU;oorlS: and· \pla~~s.wjt4011t· ~he i{~Yis g; i~eliafd Com-
'p~tps Charter"; F....... ,-IT" J ')\;r·,/ v~ 

And 
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No dllliei imp~d. 
in India 10 bo valid, 
till $anctioQr-d by 
tho Directon. 

traders. or other pers ,ns. shall be ~ubject tq th~ payment of the like rates. 
customs and duties of import and export. in all ports and places under the goverp"\ 
ment of tlle said Compan1 in the East-Indies, Qr other places within the limits or 
the said Company's Charter. as the goods, wares, and merchandizes of the same 

I kinds or sorts, of or belonging to the said Company, are' or shall be subjec~ Ot 
liable to be charged with, and to no other rates, customs, or duties whatever. 

And be it further enacted. That from and after the 
no new or additional imposition or any duttor tax, 

upon the export or import of any goods, wares. ot merchandize whatsoc:ver, 
made or tq be made by authority of .the Governor General or Governor in 
Council, 9f. any of tqe sai~ Company's presidencies or settlements in the E~st 
~lldies Of parts aforesaid, shall be valid or effectual, until the same shan have 
been sanctioned by the Court of Directors of the s~id United Company. 

Duty to Company And whereas,. by .virtue 'Of the said Act· made in the ninth year of Kin, 
00 rrIY3te Trade. W'll' h Th' d 1 ',1 C n~ h . d . d f Ii granted b18~ Geo. I la~ t e tr J llC $al~ oOl._n1' were nut OrIze to receIve a uty 0 VO 
Ill. c. ~2. ~y.aled. pounds for every hundred pounds of the true and re31 value of aU goods, wares, 

and merchandizes. of the growth. ·product,.or m'anufacture of' the East-Indies, or 
other p~rts within the lirll'U flfore.said, ,imported ot brought into the kingdom of 
E\)gland in private t~d~. towards dc;fraying certain cbarges in the said Act 'men .. , 
tioned and specified: And, wherea$ the. said Comp:m)'. b¢fore the passing uf 'tl1~·. 
said Act made ~n the thirty-third year of the reign of his present ~fajestYJ tlad; 
over and besides ~he ~ai~ duty of five pounds per t:tntum been accustomed to 
charge ami receive, for their pwn use, afJef .the ,rate of twq pounds per centi.m{ 
on the gross sale amount pf aU g:)ods. warJ:s. nnd merch~di.ze. imported into the I 
kingdom of Great .Britain froUl the East.Indies. in private trade, in recompense 
and satisfaction of the charges and expenses of unshipping and sellin: the ,ame~' 
and otber\Vis~, in the care and management thereof: And wherc~s by tbe said 

33000.11[. 'C. n. Act made in the thirty·thircl }'ear of his prescnt ~[ajestyt itwas enacted, It that 
to 99. from and after tbe first day of ~I arch one thousand, seven' hundred and ninety. 

four. the said duty qf bve pOUnt,ls per centum ,should be' repeaJed, and the said
charge of two pounds per. centum discontinued. and that in lieu thereoF respec
tively, there. should be rcnde{cd and paid to the said Company~ during the further 
. term by t~le sa~d laS;.~entioned ,Act granted to them; in tlleir excJusii~ trade,' a 

, . '- ~ duty 
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I.::ty or ~ a!':u t==- me of tbr~ p-".Am.a p.:r cer.!U::J en the gt'cu s::.~: 
~t of aU s;ocx!s, wues. and :nc:6m:i~a. i::spcned or b1O"Jbct ~to ':::i 
li.,~ 60:::1 ~ ~-I:x:..u in priTaU tn.de. icclt.:.d;ng-;n !u.:h u~:;e ~ a::cO""_=::, 
an c!cria ar.d ~ ppbl: i:1 respect ~!; .. .Be it f~1!:U ClZ:!::.:!" 1ht 
ffOOl z!ld z..-tcr 
~ $1i1 c!aty (;f altowz:ta: in reip::d of ~oo!i, \1t~"", Gr ffi':X:-'~;:.~:z.:J i.-;,~ _ '.d 
•• ~ 1.,-" L._ _..1 .. - L_ L ... • d I:J pn,.te cr~. S::.uI u.:-. ~ C.e sa:ce Ii L.,,:;u;OIY Wu9 .. ~ re~":! _ 

Prorided always. 2J:d be it c..":3C!ed., That n:ith.:r l;~e ~d repeal or t!re O:,l ~.:' c.:~ ':> e::'~::! 

C:.., c:o::~:',ed in tbe s.aij .\ct of c.e n!:uh rear of Kin~ \ri:iiam tbe Thrd" I::Jr ~.G:~Ct":ir"-r:-·"f'-·d 
-..I _Io.t,) =-- ..:rt (, 

any thi~: in this A~t con~. shaJ atcnd to ~ lh~ payment of the cur,- or r..,r.!:-~.,r. f .:...~.:. 
w~ of L~' - - J t. !d • ., 100e Cv:::· 
~wance" IUi~~ p>Uocs per ce-..... ~:D an respect ot any goo_5, war~ or mer- p1.::T"t W~~bo:i<;'~ 

chan.:'iu. which s!-..all be b:oo:ht in:o the port of L'Xld'Jo io pri.at.: slJi?S" ar.:i n.~ [) r~}"'lr-i f~c.":l 
~ • -..J. .L __ L_ •• __ f .L_ -,I WY - d r'__ - • "j' f C 01. act .)( I'> 
~~f;U In ~e """~ 0 u.= S31_ .vente ~~y, O;U- (I. l::e S3i Guty 0 a!feu t"1"~~ 

fil'e pauma per c:cutu:D. or 6: sald char;;e of tw~ p:lUndi per ce::::';:::J ~ a-n- c,fr.bt: ~~;n:l! . 
• 1rU I"~r Clp~ 

~ ~ or rnccbardize whic!l s..'Wl be br'.l:Jght ho:::1e a:11 t:n~rud i:l :i:lJ cl cQ..."UJ. 

Gf the s:.i?l o( abe said (A:DIWl1 01' in lheir Sl:lTic~. (ro:n C.:l:IU; nor f:> rl~-t 

&:;1 coI'cr.a:::s Of' cn:ao7C:ne~!s DOW $:1bs!i:io:, or hereafter to be ~Je by or 

between lhe said C>::Jpa.D1_ or 0:1 theu- behalf, with tbe mm=:s and co:n!:lan:ieri 

cC.be Com.,an,.-s shi~ or with ~1 oilier of the officers Of' s....-rnnli of the sa~j 
Company. i:s W1utcl'CT emp:o,mmt or apari:y tlk..,- an1 mp?O to he; b.Jt 
tbt aU and n'rIf such COTC03Jlu.and agrcemQu ~aU be. a:lj be hdd. d~rned 
aM tUm 10 be of the sa:ne fora: an.! m<:Ct as if tb: said ttpeal ha:l not been 
ec.aded, cr en ~ been made; the sUd repeal, or any oilier matta or thing t~ 
the c::o:ltl'alJ' ~:bmndiJ:,. 

And be it furtbcrV:zctrd. That wben and~ ~eD:U ant' 3;>?!iCltion sha!J be lnea the Cocrt c( 

--.;- ~L_ -d 1"-- f n!---. c~ L_L .• r -" ..J a~R!u&e .. 
~ to UM: tal ~~o UUQ;.IOIrs. UJIr orOODCUOW ot any p!rSOn or pers..Jn5 ~e- Iftm~,4G f.:J a..,., 
siro;J.s of procudi:l, to ;m1 place DpoD ue contin:ot of .. -\.;ia. between the n\"er ~ (., ~ 

~ • _ I to> Jod..z. ~~ 
IndUi and the DC2.f'CSt poi.ut to J.Irinc:e of Wales 1Ja!Y.I. or to Pnnce of W a~ I.,)CS 10 be (J;IC.Io-

lJlznd, for pcrmissiDa so tQ ~ the gid Comt sba.D, un~ess they s!la;J thl~k '€t to =. :~7 
cumpl1lhercwit!J, ~ C'ff:fJ such applicatio;l within trom to! ,~cnti£a:e5 t~ 
m:cipt thereof to ~ aid .IbnI .0£ Com;nissioq;rs for abe.AffiUn of Indla; and ~: by t!lc 

in 'CU'e the said Co:n=nissioncn shall DOt see anI su&iC:lt objecti",n 1~n:lO, it 
shal z::d may be: lawful b Ih; said Co~iiiio:zas to rli.""eCt tb:ll S'.lch per~:l or 

f~o::s 



Di &:e!!tors' may 
make reprelJeula .. 
twns thel eon to 
tbe Boal'd. 

( '$66: )~ 

persons shaU; at his 01' their own special cbarge, be permitted to proceed to any of 
the said principal settlements of the said Compapy, and that 'such pel"son or 

, persons shal) be furnished by lhe 'said Court ,of Directors with a certificate or 
certificates., according to such. form as th~ said CommissIoners. shall prescribe, 
signifying that such person or persons hath or have so proce~ded with the cogni
zance and under the sanction of the sajd Court of Directors; and that all such 
certificates shaH entitle the persons obtaining the same, so long as they shall pro
perly conduct themselves, to the countenance and protection of the sever;ll go
vernments of the said Company in the East Indies and parts aforesaid, in their 

respective pursuits; subject to all such provisions and restrictions as are now in 
·forc'e, or may hereafter be judged llecessary, with regard to persons residing in 
India:. 

Provided alseY, T.hatnolhing herein contained shall extend or be construed to 
extend to restrict or prohibit th~ said Court of Directors from offering such rf;
presetlfation~ to the said Board of tbmmissjons, respecting persons. so applying for 
permission to proceed to the East Indies~ as the said Court of Directors may at 
any time think fit. 

All persons'pr?" Pmvi,ded always, 'ahd be it further enacted, That.all persons .who shaIJ,proceet\ 
ceedln~ to lndla, to 1 h . . 1 . . 
be bUbJect to the to'the East ndies, or parts aforesaid, shall u'p,on t elr arnva at any place .wltbIn 
1'1eguIlalJonsof the the 1imits of th~ said U nifed Company's gov~tnment, be. subject to all such rules 

oca govelnments. ~ 

and, regulations as now are or hereafter may be in force within those limits .. 
Governments in Provided always, and be it-further enacttd, That if any person having obtained. 
India may, by or- °fi •. fi h °d C f D' h .. h der~ declare certiti. a certl cate or lCence rom t e sal ourt 0 ItectOrs, aut Qn~mg suc person 
cates ~nd licences to proceed to the East Indies or .other place within the limits of the said Com .. 
to be VOid, If-it , ' . .-
• hall appear to pany's Charter, diall at any time so conduct hJmself as in the Judgment of the 

~~:~t!h~1~~ ~~:~ Governor General, or Governor ,in Council of the Presidency within which such 
have bec::p granted, person shall be found, to have forfeited his claim to the countenance and protec-
forfelted their • f '..' t:. ~ 
c1alw to counle- tJOn 0 th~ government of such Presldency, It shall .and may be JawIUl lOr such 
n':fl1ce aDd protec- Governor General, or' ~overn,or in Counci1, by oracr, to declare that the certifi-

e \ton. \. .' 
cate or hcence so obtained by su~h person shall. be void (rom a day to be nam~d 
in soch order, and from and after,such dav so ,to be named in such order, such . . 
person shall be deemed anc\'taken to qe a person residing. and being in the East 
Indies' or parts aforesaid, without Jicellce or authority for that purpose; any 

matter or thing whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding. . 
Provided 



(\. 361 .. ), 

Povided -always, That nO'person whose certificate or licence ~pall have been S() Persons not to bet 
" f" , "d C . " pro~ecuted for re-

vacated by order-o any of the governments of the sal ompaoy 'as afGresatd, sid 109 without a It .... 

,hall be subiect br liable to any prosecution fot residing or being found in the oence, unt,l
h 

fi 
.I • .. -~ mont sater 

~ast Indies or parts aforesaId, without licence or ,uthority for that purpose, u.ntil notice of the order. 

, months after nonce of.such order shl\ll have b~en ,gi~en to such 
person, either by delivery to such person bf :l copy thereof, or by ,publiCation "Of 
,uch order in the gazette or the .presidency. where such order shall be made" 

And be it further enacted, 111at it shall antI may ,be lawful fot one of His ¥ a. Secretary of State 
• , " " 1 S "f 'S b I" " " • fi b may authorise any Jesty s ,prmclpa ecretanes 0 tate, y lcence In wrltmg Qr t at purpose, upon person to proceed 

fuch terms and' conditions as he may think fit. to 'authorize any person bt persons td to and resIde In In.. 
, d"d ° " h Ii loo. f hid' dla, at any place proceed to an TeSI e It any place or'places wlthm l e ImilS 0 t e. sa , Company S within the Coru-

charter, not being' upon the continent iQf Asia, bt:tween the river Indus and the pany's Charter" 

nearest point to Prince of 'Vales Island, or One of the said Company's prin." . 
~ipal settlements; any act, matter, or thing whatsoever to the c~ntrary notwitf) .. 

d
o • , stan mg. . 'I 

~ And be it further en'acted, That if :tny of the subjects nf His ~fajesty, his heirs Unlicensed persons 

or successorS', ~f or belonging' to any of His l\faiestj's dominions .situate without rtraddlDg °bf gOlDg to 
, '.J n I~ or erwIse 
the East Indies and limits of the said Company's Charter~ other than such as shall tban as allowed by 
i. 1" d b h "d U" d Co h" h t 1",_:C II h tlus aCI, 'shall be ..,e lcence y t e sal mte mpany, or ot erWlse t ereun 0 liLW-'U Y aut. 0 .. Jleeru~ to have un .. 

rized, shall 'at ,any time be(ore the determinatiQ{l of the further term hereby la\IVful!y traded, and 
"'h cd'" "..3" l "d" "." " fi be liubJec.t to all thlt 

~ranted to t e sal \J()mpany~ 'Ulrect yor In lrettIy. sad to, YlS1,t" haun4 requ~ntJ' penalties imposed. 

trade, traffic, or ad'venture to, in; or from the East Indies or parts 'hfocesaid, or go, OQ illICit traders, 

sai~, or repair thereto! or be found therein, in any 'Other manner than' is prescribed 
or allowed by the pro'VisioDS of this Act, and the terms and conditiort~ "Of Olnr 

'licence Or certificate'to be granted by virtue' ther~of, all "'and l:very sllch petsol\ 
~nd persons shall be deemed and taken to have unlawfully traded ann trafficked 
!here; and all such. persons. and aU 'ships and' vesse~s found in 1he c·u.~to(')" of any 
5uch person Or persons, or engaged ot concerned in 'Sucll unlawful trade or lra~c.· 
pnd the oW}lers, masters, and crew's thereof, -and all goods, inerch:mdite, treasure, 
~nd effects shipped or laden thereon, or taken dut oftht! same, or found in-the 
~ustody of any such person 9r persons-, 'SnaIl be subj~ct and 113bJe to ~1J such and -_ ... 
h l"k· 1 " ~ r" t d" b"t" ° d h.:l f "t 33 Gco .II c !l!,. ~ e l"e paIDS,~ p~na tIes-. Jonelro eSt Isa 1 Itles, -an met Ouso .sUI, 'M are cot) 1'1 121)- 3kd 1.W,.!'" 

~~ined in. th~ ~aid A~ts. oUho thi[ty-tbird year'oLhis pr}:sc:nr l\bjest1,c>r either of qU\:l1!h~tuou •• 
~ • No. XII. II , them 
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them; or ttl any Act or Acts now-in force, and which pains,"peoaltie;, forfeitures, 
disabilitie~, and metHods of'suit~' w~re, enacted for the l>~rpose of securIng to the 
s~id Company tpe sole and exdusive right of trading to the East Indies .. and other: 
parts withip- tHe ifhlits oftheh Charter, during t~e ~on~inuance of ~ucn sole and 
exclusive "right" and of restraIning clandestine and illicit trad~ln, to, and from: the 

~ (,', , " 

East IncHes and parts ~afotesaid; and all 5uch an~ the like ,powers, provisions;' 
clauses, matters, and things as are contained in the.saidAct~ qf the thirty.,thirc;l yt;ar 

. of' his 'present Majesty, or eiiher'ofthe1;D) or in ~~y Act or 4cts. now i~ force, ~nd 
which ,"vere enacted for the' ptupose aforesaid, shall be dee~~d. and taken ~o be in 
force, and to apply to aU s'uclh.uilawful trade and traffick ac; afores~id" contrary to 
the'provisions or this Act; Qroftlie terms and conditions,of any licence or certi~ 
ncatt to be grantea by virtue lhqeof,' and s~all be put in, executio.n c;luring tbe' 
further fetnf hereby grant~d to the said C~mpany, for the purpose ,of preventing 
any sucli unlawfuLttade e)l> traffick# as fu11y and effectually as if the ~am~ powers; 
provisions, c1auses, matters 'and things, were severally re~,eated ~t, large, and re-~ 

- enacted in,the bOay pf this Act, ana applied to ~n.d· for the purpose iast aforesaid~, 
Application 01 the .And be ,it further enacted, '1bat for and during the co~tjnuapce of She PO$~ 
revenues arising session:and government -of the said territorial 'ac[uisitlons anq levenues in ,the · 
from the territorial.. '. .' j ';" i., '. • ' , 

~QfJDJiitions iIi said Umted' 'Company,. the' rents, revenues, and pronts arIsmg. from the said, 
India:.' territorial acqui5itions" after defrayi.ng the 'charges .and e?'penses ~f cO)lecting the,' 

same, sl1all be applied and disposed of, to and for the liseg and' Pu~po.ses ~ereinaftel' I; 

expressed, in the foU9wing o-rdef' of pteferen~~1 an1 to or for no other use or • 
purpose, ()r in any other manner wnatsoever, any Act or Acts of Parliament now 

."Jrst> in main- in force to lhe contrary no~withstandiilg s (that'i;; to :5ay) 1n thy first place" in de- .. 
laullDg forces i '£'" h ' , f #.. r'" ~. - .-. ' lraYlOg aU the c arges and expenc'es 0 ralSlng- and rna, ntalqlOg thf; forces. as we)~ 

European as native, military; 'artillery, and 'marine, on the ,establishments jn the 
East Indies and parts aforesaid, ,\tid' ot maintain~ng the torts anf! garrlSOJlS ,there~ ~ 

. ~nd ,providing warlike ana naval stores: Secondly; i~' paymen! of t~e interest, 
Secondly.Jnpay- • h ~ db' " '" ,.. t:' t'. '-. I .' 

mcnt of interest of ~ccru1Dg 00 't e' e ts, OWIng', ot whIch may ue_ heFe~uter. mcurr~d by the sa!d , 
debTht;. dl • d Company, ,in' lhe East IndieS, 'Or . parts aforesaid: Thirdly~ in defraying the civil 

Ir y# 1n e· ~ • 1 ' 'L< • 
fraying expenses of an\,:\ comtnercla 'eslabhshments 01 the 'sald Coipp~ny, Jl t their ~~yer,!l settl<;men~L. 
c:atF~~;!h~Q1l~~i in .. there:- FQurthly, The whole 'Or any part 'of tbe surplus ,.that, may, rern:a'i~ 'ofth6 .' 
,clltment';'or t~ ~aid fents~ rc;venues; and pr~fitsJ 'after provip~~g for tlie( '$everal' appropriatjo~. 

; ,,, and 



and defra} ing t~e charge,s befor~ mentioned, shall be; ilPp}ied to .tbe. provision o£ warda lIquidation of 
. d' ~, ' , , ~ f d ~ I d' d .. C . • debts 10 India, or as 

the ompany S 111 vestments 0 goo SInn la) an In remlttaot;es to hma.l for the Court, with the 

the' p-tovision of i'nvestments of goods theret- or towards the liqQidation of the. aBPprodb3thioDIlodf the. 
, • oar • II a lfect • 

gebb of the said Companli,n India, or to such other p\,lrpoSf1S as the said Court of GIll , h . - 33 eo. • C 52, 
Directors. \vith t e, approbation of the B:lard pf Commission.ers for the Affairs of s. 107, and sub-

Iridia, shall from' time to ti",e direct j any Act or Acts_ oJ Parliament to the sequent lectlOns. 

contrary thereof not~ithstanding. , 
Provided always, and be it 'further epacted. That the approp~iation afaresaid Not t~ prejudice 

b' db' d t d " . the King's sove· s all not exten " or e constru~ , o.exten , to preJIJdlcc;, or affect the undouQted -reignty. or aired 

sovereignty of the Crown .of;he, Vnitep Kin~~oll'\ 'of Great Britain and Ireland, rights of the Com

in and over the said'territorial acquisitions A O(!)r to preclude the said United Com~ panr· 

pariy from the enjoYllle~t' of '"or ~lail.l?' to any rights of proper~y which they noW' 
have,. or;to whicll they .may b~~eafi~r be.e~titlc;d ,\It ,the tenitQries flforesaid. 

"' And be it furthc;~ en~Gted~ 1;bat fot and dudng the continuance of tbe pos-, Application of the 
• d .. . if h "d •• 1 - . . d • Profits of the Com-

~esslon an goverp.men~' U • ,t e S~l tertltona, flC<{UIsltlons an revenu~s_ In the pany io. Grea.t Bri-

said United eprnpany, the net proceeds .of their $ales of goods pt home" with the tain: 

duties and nllow~Qces arising 'by priva~e ~I,"ade, anq ali' the pt:ofits Df th~ said Com .. 
pany in Great ~ri(ajnJ ~haU be appli~d and. ~isposcd of in mann~r following;. 
(fhat is t« say) Fi~tJ, In providin~ for th~ p~yment. of .);lilIs of exchange already Firstl in parin, 
, d \, "d' C -' b' h' ' Ems of exchange; 

accepte , by t~ sal ompany, as, t '! same s ~t be+oPle due: Secondly .. , In Secondly, in pay-

providing 'fQr the -cufreri~ payme~f of ptqer debt~ (t.h~ ~.rindpal of the, bonq debt jn~ ~ebt6; except 
• ~~ d 1 " 'd) II" d h' . 1 . pi'lDClpal cf bond ~n £.ugla,Q q way~ ~xcepte as ~e~ . a~ l~t~rest., an t e corntnerc.a outgolOgs~ debt; 

~harges, ~lld ex-~~n~s ,of the said CQmpaqy t TbircJly~ In payment of a ciividend- Thirdly:, .in pay-
t. li' f - h' r. lnent of dmdend of alter, , e rflte 0 , . , p~r ceqtum ner "nnum, on! e presen* or any lqtuTe ten per cent. till 

amount' of die ca~' ftal stock of the saui'Company: for and during &uch time as. a aeparate fund el-
• , , " -' - , • > ..,. , ., h t d d then 

chtain; fund pt ,t e. saN qorpJ?~ny .h~rdnafter 1P5n~~oned, called " 'J~e CGm.-, 'l~rp~r ~t. 
panl'~Separate Fund," shall be sufficien~ to pay a, divi~e~d .after, tEe fflte pf 
(or' every hundred' pounds per annum, on th~, pre&ep.,t,. o~ ~,ny fJ1tu~re ampunt of the. 
capital 'Stock' of the said, 'Co~pany; anq wlwn~ ~d so :¥>~>n. as the said last-. 

m'~ntion~~·fUnd .sball be e~~~~t~d., t~~~~np~:yme!lt of ~,diy~4c;n;d at \b~ rate; of. 
t • " .per .c~~turn per ~~nuII} o~ t!J:e thc;n existingtt 

qrr~ture capital st~~ ?t. ~he\ s~t4 PO~Pq~1 ~ provjd~d .t~at .uOj gre~ter 4iyjde~dJ 
mall be' paid in the 'woole;, in an)' one. year; than at th~ said rate of 

1.. '- II' ~ 4. per 



, ' 
per centum per' annum, ,upon'the present or futute capit,at stock otthe said COm:. 

. pany: Fourthly, In reduction of the pi-irtcipal of the debt in the East Indies, or 
dl1~~\~~t::~~~ia:e. parts aforesaid, or of the bond deqt at home, as the said Court pf Directors, 'yitb 
~(br, 01 bond debt the approoation of the said Board of Commissioners, sqall from time to time direct # 
at home. f P I' h . h' dO. any Act or Acts 0 ar lament to t c contrary not WIt stan mg. . 

A I, t' f th And be it further enacted, That when the principal debt of the said United pp Ica Ion 0 e 
surplus ofrerrito- Company, bearing interest in India, shall have been reduced to the sum 
f' .. ! reVf'nues, ~1'l4 t. I' ) 1 t d 
home profits: Oil. • ster lOgs ca cu a e 

3t the exchange. cf two shillings< for the 'Bengal current rupee, eight 5hi1lings fdf 
toe Madras pagoda, and two, shillings and three-pence for-,the Bomb~y rupee; and 
the bonded debt in Great 'Britain shall have been reduced to the sum of 

I sterling; then and thereafter tbe surplus proceedsj 

which shall be found to arise from the said rents, revenues, and profits, 'of the said 
territorial acquisitions, and from 'sales of th~ goods, and the profits of the trade of 
the said Company, or 'in, any other manner, after providing for the''payments 

In repaymentof.the aforesaid" shaH be appli~d to the tnore speedy repayment ''of the capital of any:' 
capital of public .' fi . . h'.:u h r b' W b d Ii h' f h 
funds cleated for pubbc unds or secuntles" W h,;u ave een Or may e create Ot,t e use 0 t e 
Companri s{lid Company, the charges of which bave been' or may be directed to:b-e·borntl 
,,' by the said Company oy virtue- bf any, Act or ACts en Parliament j 'lmd that,an1 

=\Ad {ur~h~r surplus further,: surplus that may arise- shall' be set apart; and from time to time paid'intd 
~~~;~~;.n!:, ~~ a,' the receipt of His 'M'ajesty;t; Exchequer, to be applit!d: as Parliament shall directs 
Guaranteed ,Fund" without interest to be paid 'to the Company in respect or fot the use 'thereof; but' 
Dot escee lDg h" b 1 # 

twcive. milllons;- nevert eless It' IS here y dec1ared that' all such sums 'of money 'as. sha 1 be so 'palCl! 
into tne receipt of His Majesty·s Exchequer as aforesaid, not exceeding twelve 
millions of pounds" sterling, shall b~ deeined ~nct taken ta be a fund' (or securing 
to the said Unifed Company the '~pitaI stock of'the-said United Company .. and' 

One sixth of excess also a dividend at· the rat~ o{ ,. . '. ' . . , ' , , per centum. 
tobe the Compao"s • t th~' Ii d f' 1:;.' f h" 'Of b and remaining five- per annum" m respec .. ereo ; an 0' tue e,tcess 0 suc payments, 1 any, e·' 
sixths to: belong to yond the said amount'ot twelVe miHions 'of pouna$~sterIing, . 
tilcPubbc. . t h 11 fr • .../. '.. 'b'l ' ed' ..l! I • ed't.:. th' .10 u" d~or' < ... par's a om' ttme to bme C ,reserv 'anu retalh 'uy e saJQ~ nIte . ompany 

fdr' their--own use-and benefit, and iheterriaining shall 
bo·deemed' 'ailCC shatr be' the ,propetty" or tl1e-~PuDIie;·antf. at "~tlle 'disposal of' 
Parliament, ' 

Provided 
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PalTided aIliO~ 'and be it furtber,enacted~ That if the debts of the said -Com .. J( cbe debts. after 
• • fi h sh 11 ha b d d reduction. shall -be -pany III IndIO; a tet t e $ame a ve een rc uce to ag.1I11 Increased be-

sterling. calculated as aforesaid, yond <:ertain ~oms, 
.. - th "f h " ' "c. retluctlOD again to shall be 'agaIn Increased b~yond at amount) or 1 t elr bond debt m ureat take place" 

Britain, after the same shalI-have b~e.o reduced to. 
ster.1ing, 

shall be again 'increased beyond that sum, then, and so often' as either "of those 
~ases shall.happen, such surplus proceeds. ~haU be appropriated to'the reduction 
'of the saId new debts respectively. until the whole of the debts oC the said 
Company in India shall be again reduced to sterling, 
-calculafed as aforesaid, and tHeir bWld debt in. Great Britain tet 

ster)ing i any thing in. this Act contained to the contrary notwith
standing. 

And be ,it further. enacted, That .so. much of the said Act made in the So moch of 

thirty-third year of HIs present 1\lajesty, as relates to the navment of a sum, 33 Glaeto. Jtll'he: 52, 
- " ,c : "as re es 0 t e pay-

not exceedmg' five h~dred thousand pounds. ui every year, lOto the receIpt of. ment of a sum into 

H • M . • Ex h 't b 1" d n" hall d" h the Exchequer the IS 3JCSty S C equet,. 0 e app Ie as carbame'nt s Irect, or to t e recovery there~f. or 

recovery from the said United Company, or their succeS'iots, by action or other- to the payment into 
• f h . ' f L'. 'J of h "d U " d C h" the nank~ repeal .. WISe; o.suc mOQey,.lIl case '0. leu Ore t e sal mte' ompany or t elr eel. 

successors, .in. any payment·thereofl or'to the payment into the Bank of England 
of money to'be placed to the: account of-the said Commissioners-appointed b1 
the' s~id Act passed in.. ~the twenty-sixth ye~r of His J\:lajesty's reigtl, or to an 
accounr"to be raised and kept by th~ Governor and Company !Jf the BanK or 
England. to be entitled, " The',At:count of the Guarantee Fund -of the {; nited 
" Company o£.l\ierchahts of .England trading to the E!1st-Indies," or to thC' 
said Guarantee FunQ, or to an account to be made by the said Governor and 
Companylo[ the. Bank-of England, of ur relating thereto, shall be and the same 
is.hereby repealed.. , 

And whereas by the saidAct- made in the thirty-third'year of His present' A dividend of ten 

l,fajesty; tai.ingnoticeofa. certaiDl fand, tberein called If The Company's Separate shillings per cent" 
'n d J~~" ..J,. 'h' - d d b h "d to be paid out of .pun, It was: enaeteu,. u t at after payment' shoul be ma e 1 t e sal the Separate FUDd~ 

€omPiLllY. into. His lIaj~sty's Ex~eqQerJ .of certain instalments (which sflid pay- till exhausted. 

ments w~re duly ImWe), it &hould be' 'lawful for. We said Company) out of the 
$aicl 
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said Separate Fund, and the interest or growing in~ome thereof, to make and 
declare a diviaend of te~ shillings per centum per ann'um 'on the then presen~ 
or a~y future amount of their capital stock, which said divi4end or dividends 
~hould be paid and payable by the said Chrripany, over and above anyl othlr 
dividends which should become due in respect thereof'; ana tbat after 'th'e 
expiration of the further term by the said Act granted in their exclusive (rade, 

33 Geo. III" c, 52, it should be l~wful for the said Company-fo retain and- dispose of what should: 
S,_ 124. then remain-of the said Company's separate fund, or of the monies constituting' 

the same~ and- the interest or other annual proceeds'thereof, in such 'mannel: il, 
they should then t4ink fit ,:" And whereas by a certain other Act made in the 

37 Geo. III. c.31. thirty-seventh year of His present'l\fajesty, intifuled, cc An Act to enable .the 
Ii. 9. " East-India- Company to raise money by further jncreasing'their capital stock, 

" and to extend the provisions now existing, respecting the present stoele-di 
'"( lhe said Company, to the said increased stocK: J ," after 'recitin~, that the pay:' 
ment of their said dividend of ten shillings per-centum, toitbe proprietofl'of tbe 
increased stock, to be raised by virtue of the said last-mentioned'Att, L out'o('tbe: 
sajd separate fund, as in the said Tecit~d Act of the thiriy-th'ird' year 6f Hit 
Majesty's reign is mentioned, would ex):laust the 'same long before the expiratio" 
of the then existing terlJ) in the 'said' exclusive trade, 'if waS' enacted, fof the
reasons therein mentioned, " that the said dividend of ten shillingi' per centuq1; 
which under the authority of the said Act of the tbirty-third year of.- His present 
Majesty would be payable to the preprietors of the said increased' stOck- out oE 
,he- said separate -fund, should be_ paid to tbem'out-of 'the annual profits of the 
said Company, in the same manner and at the same-times as the dividend of' 
ten pounds :per centum, in the saiq Act mentioned, was to be paid to the
proprietors of the~tock-of the said Company, and forthat purpose a sum equal 
to the amount of such dividends should from: time' ito time be 'debited to the' 
annual account, as a charge on the said trade; and carried to the ~ccoun! of the. ' 
said separate fund: And wheteas. the s:!id Company hqvcr not increased their 
capital stock pursuaqt to the authority- and power given to them bY' the said' 
AC,t of the thirty-seventh year of 'His said Majesty's' reign: And whereas the
said separate fund i~ still sufficient to paY'the said dividend of ten shiJlings pet: 
~ntum p.et ~u:mU1)lJ Jlpon t.h~ present capital stock' of lhe said '<;:ompany for a; 

certain 
, -
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-certain time, -but not sufficient to pay such -dividend upon the said present capital 
$~ock during the whole- of the further term by this Act granted to the said 
United Company, in the said territorial :possessions and revenues: Be it there
fore e~acted, That from and afte r the there shall 
be paid out of the said ,separate fun~, a·dividend after the rate of ten shillings 
per centum per annum, pn ~he present or any future amount of the sal4 capital 
stock of the. said Compflny, for and during such time as; tJle said separate fund 

:shall be sufficient for that purpose; and when the s~id separate (und shan 
b~come insufficient for the payme~t of the whol~ of the said dividend) so much 
as shall remain of the said separ~te fund shall b~ paid, and applied towards the 

-payment of such dividend of ten shiJlings, and the residue .of .such divid~nd 
shall be paid out of the ne,t proceeds of the said Company'&; profits in· the 

:manner hereinbefore mentioned i any thing in the said' Act of the thirty-s(:venth 
"year of ,His present ~Iajesty" or any other act, IIlatter, .or thing to the contrary 
llotwithstandi~g. _ 

. And be itl further enacted~ Tb~t SQ much of the said Act of the thirty-. 37 Geo. lIr. c. 3l,.t 

~eventh!year of His present' :Majesty, as directs that ~he said ,dividend, of \en S·9, repealed. 

~hil1ipgs per ceptum per annup1~-upon the increased stack to be raised by virtue 
of the said last-mepti~ned ,Act, shall be paid out of the annual profits <>f the 
s'aid Com~ny, shall be, and the s~me is hereby repe~le~ 

And be it further enacted" That from and after the Directors to order 

I the said Court of Directors of the said Company- shalJ and they are distmct accou!lts tQ 
. "- . " be kept of their ter-

hereby required to~ direct and order, that the,books, of accourit pf the said C01Jl- ntorial, political, 
-. , t h . I ~ d ";.. nd 1 • I d- h' fa . and commercial 
p~nr ~ t elr seyera p~~Sl ,e~Cl~s a seU ements In D lC!~ at t C!lr ~tory In affairs; and to sub-

China, at the island o( Saint-,Helena," and in all other places,. as well abroad as mit a plan for such 
• ' . - • an arrangement of 
11'1, England; ~e. so. kept aDfl ~n:~ged, as tbat the, sam~. shaJi contam and their accounts tQ 

exhibit the receipts,. disbursements.. debtsr and assets appe{taining to or con- the BObar~, {or thei" 
- .• - appro atlon. 

ne~ted With ~he Jerritor\al, political, and commercial branches. of their .affairs 
, respecth:ely i and that the 'Same shall be made up in .such manner, -that the said -
. bpo){s shall c;on.tairr an~ eX,bibit. the iccounts of the tellitorial j and political depart-
m,en,ts ,$eparat~J and dist~n~t).Y from such as ~pperfain to or are connected with 
t~~ ,c?mmerci~l ,bran~"p! ~c;j~ ,~iC$ L39-d the said- Court Qf. pir~.cto~ are' 
here~1-reqJ,lired, forthwith, after the .10 prepare a plan for an 
arrangement of the accounts of the said Company in the manner aforesaid, and 

" tG 



to submit tbe same 'to: the said Board of Commissioners for tbe afff1.~$ Q( Indi~ 
for their approbation.; 1md,it shall be lawful for ,the said-Board of ,Commissioners 
from time to. time to make such altet;(tions and amendmel}t~ therein, and suCh 
addijions. thereto, as they shall think fit; which said'plan, so approved" altered, 
amended, or :added ro, by the saia Boat~ ,pf Commis$ioner.s, the said Court of 
Directors shall direct and 'Order. to be carried Jnto execution. " 

This principle to be And' be it further enacted, that the $everal accounts required by the .said 
attended to in Ac- A f h h' h' rl f H' M • b 11 l',t b C counts to be laid ct 0. t e t rrty-t If year 0 lS present aJesty, to e allnua y sal\/- elore 
befoGre Pa1r1lrlament. both Houses, of Parliament, shall be hencefortb prepared and arranged in con-
.33 ,eo, , c. 52. • f . h 'b £' ' d f h .. 
•. 126. formity to the principles 0 separation erem elore dlrecte ,0 t e terntonal 

-.and political branch from. the commercial branch of the affairs of the said 
United Company. ' 

Chargillg duties on And be it further-enacted, That all rates, customs, and,duties of export and 
~ods. &c. 1m- ilJlpOrf, which shall be charged UpOll any goo.ds, wares, or merchandize, of or 
ported. 

belonging, to the said CompanYt shaU, ~nd they are hereby required to charge !n 
t.he books of account of the said Company, to the debit of the commercial 
branch of their affairs; ,and all such tates, customs, and duties, which shall be 

charged upon aoy goods, wares, or merchandize, of or belongipg to :the' said 
'Company, Qr which.shall be received·by the said Cotnpany in, the Ea~t Indies 
-or parts aforesaid, upon-any goods,wares, or merchandize, of any prjvate roerchant,
trader, or other person, shall be placed in ~be books.Qf account of the s~id. Corn.
llany to the' credit of tbe territori.d revenu~ of the s;lid Company; and aU such 
tates, customs, and duties, sa pla.ced to the credit of the terrjtodaJ revenu~s 

of the said Company shall, be deemed and taken' JQ be part, of such territoriat 
revenues, and $hall b~ subject to the contrau} of the- said. no~td pf Com
missioner~,. in like rrul.uner, int.o aU intents and purposeSa as, any otber part of suctJ 
,territorial re:venues. ' 

13oar:(to have c!dn. And be it further enacted That from and after the 
troul over the ap~ • ~ ~. • 
propriation of any the Boatd of Comm{ss)()ners for. the AffaIrs of IndJ3 shan, 1;>y f9tce and 
.part of the territo~ , • ~ h" h L db' d' h ful) .... d ~ l. 't f rial revenues to vlrtue Or t IS Act, ~ve"an e 1nveste wY povy",r an qutA~o.fl y 0 su-
c:ommerclal,l)ur- 'perintend, direct,. and contrail)', ~Jl orders. and insttuctioos \vbats~everf )Vhich in 
}Jose.. :anywise' relate. to> :()r--concern-the..am~at of appropriation.tQ l1ny jllYestment, or-

1 ot'her comthertial purpose~~ of any parl of:, the telellU~' 'Of thf! 5al~, '~rritor~s 
qr 
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or acquisition$ tn the East Indies or; parts aforesaid, -()r of any monies 8flSIOg 

from any loan raised or to be raised in the East Indies or parts aforesaid, or of 
any securities' issued or to be issued by any of the Governments of the said Com
pany j in 1he same' manner, to all intents and purposes, and under and subject 
to aU such and the like Tegulations and provisions, as if the said orders or in
,tructions immediatelrrelated to and concernecl the civil or military government 
tlr revenueS of tile said territories or acquisitions; any thing in the said Act of the 
thirty-third year-of His present }.lajesty, or of any other Act or Acts to the con
trary notw ithstanding. 

And be it further .enacted, That from and after the Court of Director, 

the Court of .Directors of the said Company for the time being, shall, to 'deh"er to the 

b - d Ii . - d I' h'd B d Board, copies of all and they are here y reqUire , rom time to hme to e.lver to t e sal ~ar , Proceedings, and of 

-copies of aU minutes 'Ordets resolutions and proceedino-s .of all Courts of Pro- Dispatches receiv-
, , . 0 ed, reIatmO" to thtl 

prietors, general or special, and 'Of all Courts of Directors, _ within. appropriat~on of 

days after the holding of such Courts respectively; and also copies of aU letters, ;~rfu~:t:e:t~:an& 
advices and dispatches, which ,hall at any time or times be received by the said 
Court of Directors, or any Committee of Directors, from the E3st Indies, 'or, 
from any other of their settlements or factories within the limits of their Charter 
or from any of the servants of the said United Company stationed at Saint Helena, 
Bussora, Suez, Aleppo, or other parts beyond the seas, in anywise relating to or 
concerning the apPfopriation to any investment, or other commercial purposes, 
()f any par~ of the revenues of the said territories or acquisitions, or 'of any monies 

arisin; from .a~y. ~o~n raised or ~o be. raised in the East Indies, or parts aforesai~, 
or of any secuntles ISSued or to be Issued by any 0 f tbe Governments of the saId 
Company, immediately after the arrival and receipt thereof. 

And be it further enacted~ That from and after the No Dispetchel re-
, - Idtne thereto. 10 be 

no orders or ins~ructions whatever relating to the appropriation to any invest- sent to India, l,ll 

ment or other commercial p~rpose. whatsoever, of any part of the revenues of ;r!~d:ed by th~ 
the said territories or acq,uisitions in the Ea~t Indies, or parts aforesaid, or of any 
monies arising froIll any loap raised or to be raised in the East ladies, or parts 
aforesaid, orof any securities: issued or to be issued by any of the Governments of 
the said Company, shall be at any time sent or given to any of the gov~rnments 

. or settlements in IQdia by the Court o( Directors of the said United Corn, 'an" 
. No. XII. I or 



er 'by aoy Committee DLthe said Director~ until the ~ame sl1aIl"havo, ,be~q sub.:-.. 
miUed to ~he comideratiQr). of .. ~g4 approv~d :by, the. said. Board; and for "'~~ 
purpose, that <co-pies of aIL ()tders and in&tructions which the said ~outt of Direc .. 
tors. ar any Commi.ttee. of th~ said Di,rectots~' shall propose to' be sent to. India, 
~aI1 be by_ thf!nl prevIously Iajd before the said Board; and that after the receipt 
of such proposed dispatches. the siJ,id Board shall, with an reasonable dispatch,. ro
turn the same to the sajd Court of DireGtors, lQr Committ~e of Pi rectors. ' either 
with their approbation thereof, <;ertifi~d JJnd~r the hand, of fhe, chief secretary to t~ 
said Board by the order of t~e said Bc,>ard. ,or jf the said Board shall disapprove, 
~ter, or vary in substan~e ,any' 'of sJlch proposed- orders, or iostruct~ons, in e,er! 
such c;ase the said Board. shall,giv,C,to the said Directo~ ih writing under the haoel 
oJ the ch.ief .se~retary of the said Bo~rd, by.ordcr of tb~ &rid Board, their. reasons at 
large ~n. r.~'pect th~.Teof, tog~therwiththeir.,instructions. t9 the said Di~ef;tol'$ in rela,. 
tion thereto; and' that, the ~aidDirectors. shall, anti they are hereby. re.guired: (orthwitb 
tQ dispat~)1 and 'end the letters, , order:s, and instxudio~s,)n ,\h~ (9rm approv~d py, 
tl)e-$aid~ard, to:..the. ptOpergov.ernment oroffigers! jn India I)r othetlimHs aforesaidJ 
without"fllrthet ,p~1ay, unless,. on any repr.esentation made to them, by the said 
PirecUns, ,\ht:-said lloard Shall order, any ~1terations, tQ be ma.d~ ther~in ; find .th~t 
the Oit'ector~ pf the said Company for the time being shall, and they are hereq~ 

, required.tQ,pay obedience. ,to, ,;ultlspall he governed and~ Qound lby.sucp,.orders: 
and i~structjon~ a$: they sball from time ~o time- receive fl'?1D the saiQ noard ,of 
Commissioner!;,. touching oX' cQnce~ning ~uch,appropri4tiQn, a~cordil1g to- ~e t~. 
pal' and truq intent- of )this A~t. , . , , 

~ns!ead of'being ~tld. wher~a.s,lt is. provideq by.the said Act pf. the Parliament 9f Great/Britain 
limIted to f h h' h' d t: U' 1\Jf • ., • h . f II..ri d . days. Bo~d to re- 0 .1, e t Lrty-t lr y,ear ~:)().l,lI~,,"Y .. aJ~~ly. $ relgn, t at ~Ople~,.q" a ,o''I''ers.aQ mst~ue.. 

I¥r~h pro~~ dlh tions whi<;b the Court q( Ojre~tpr.s~ o~ any Committee, of th~ Cq~rt of Qir~ctors: 
~te ~s W1\l;Illu con.. • 
,ellien,dt$patcb. of the saiq Company shan, pr9p.ose to be,s~nt. to ,India, shall be hr.·them previously 

laid before,the said ~qar9, ~d that whbin the,space of fourteeo·daY$ after the. 
receipt 9f such p.roPiQs~ dispatcltes, tqe ~a;1i>Board sh~lI return the, same to tb~: 
~id Court of :t>iJ;'{:c~p(,s., or 'Co.mmittee ofl pirector:s, in the, lll:~ne~ ~irected by' 

~l,Geo.llI. c . .52. 'the saidl a~t.; ,allQ ~q~r€iM ,the'l$qid 'ljmitation.fof" fourteen days,fQt 1he .reJuro 9( 
~ 12. such proposed, .dj~pafclws m.,ay .be. .foun~ ipP>.Qvenient. be Jt, ~th,e,tefo~e; enactedj\ 

.hat ~q 1lll\ch: o£.,~h,el sa~d act.pi, t~ thlrtJ-lb,il1i,ye",~,. or, J.iis, p,reseJlt M~jesty,. ;1$ 

f' :requires; 



requires such proposed dispatches to be returned by the said Board Within 
fOllrleen days; shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and that from and after 
the . it stnJl be' sufficient for the said Board to return all such 
proposed dispatches to the said Court of D:rectors, or Committee of the said 
Court of Director~, and the said Board is hereby required to return the same. 
with all reasonable dispatch. 

And be it turther enacted, That froni and after tbe Bo.trd auy reqtllfe' 
• - r. h Mfa· fInd" f h ffi f th B d f accounts. abstracts tIle CommJSSloners lor t e Irs 0 la, or any 0 teo cers 0 e oar 0 aud lotatemeots. t~ 

Commissioners for the' Affairs of India, by 'the order and authority of the said b~ prepare.! bJ the 
Dlrl!Ctocs. 

Board, shall not only ha\-e free access to- the book~ papers', letters of correspon-
dence. eyidences, and other records of the said ~mpany, and be assisted in their 
searches for the same, and furnished with c:>pies or extracts, in the manner pre
scribed by the said Act of the Parliament of Grea~ Britain, of the thirty-third 
year of His ~fajestis reign, but' shaH and may caU for and direct to be prepare-d, 3:J

IO
Gea.III. c. ~j. 

So • 
all such accounts, statements, -and abstracts, relating to the affairs of the said 
CompanYas'the said Board shall think fit'; and the said Court of Directors shan, 
with aIT rearonable dispatcb, cause to be prepared and traI)smitted to the' said 
Board; all "such accounts', statements, and abstracts, as the said Iioard snail S(1 

direct ta- be prepared. _ 
And wliereas by the-said Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, of the Proceedings at the 

tbirty-third year of His ~lajesty's reign, it is enacted, that the several orderS ~~~~~e~~I;~ ~~ClI~ 
and proceedings of tbe- Presidencies of Fort William, Fort Saint Geor17e, and deocy. bylbe prlD-

Bo b h ld -. I h· b - bI- h d d . ~ cipal Secrelary or may. s au prevIous y to t elr emg pu IS e' aft put m executIOn, be the depart.I},ot to 

signed: 6y the chief secretary to the Coullcil of the Presidency, by the authority y;hich tbcy rdate. 
• "I " ID the a'N:nce of 

of, tbe-Governor General In Councd, or Governors 111 Councll, as the case may the Chief Secre.l 

, be:' and whereas inconvenience may arise to the pub:ic service, unJe~s some tpy

other person, besides suc~ chief ~ecrttary, be authorized to sign such orders ana 
proceedin~; be it therefore further enacted, ~hat aU such orders and proceedings 33 Ceo. nl. e: 52;' 

of the several governmeIrt~ :tnd' pte~idencies in India~ sban or-may, previously td .. 39-

their being published (jJ··put in execution, be signed in manner aforesaid, either 
by the chicfsecl'etary to the government of the said presidency, or in the absence 
of sucH cliief settetary; 1)1 'the principal secretary of the department of sllch 
presi~ency1o whichsutli'o!'deis and- proceedings relate; anttbing to the conttarf 
notWithstanding. 

IZ And 



'Vacsncies of Go- And ,be- it tfuuherenacted,. That' from and after the 
vernor". ~nd Co.ro- all vacancies which from and after the. . \ manders lD Chief, ,. ., 

.to b~ filled up by shall happen.ib the office of Governor Generalpf Fort '''Wlia,m, or or Governor 
the COurt ofDlrec- f °th ..If h C h' IOd ° t I f E S' G . tors. subject to HIS 0 el er 4J t e Oinl'any s presl enCles P%" se t emeI}ts 0 i,ort amt eO,rge, 0' 

Majesty's. approba- Bombay, or of Goye-rnor of the·fort's'and garrisQt)s of Fort WIlliam, F, rt Saint 
tlOll. George, or Bombay; or of Commander .. in·-cbief of alL the {orr.es in, l~dia ;.' 9f Gf 

any provincial Commander-in·chief '.of the1 forces there. ~hCJU be ·511ed •. ~p' aQd 
supplied-by-the Court 01' Directors of the..said United Co Lnpa,ny " sub;ect n(jvel'1 
the less tQ the approbation of His Majesty, ,to be signififd in ,WIltIng under p~ 
royal sign manual, countersigned hy the President of, the .Board Qf CommiS:-' 
skmers for the Affairs 'of India. 

Vacancies in India And be it farther enacted, That from and after the 
(elceptl\Iof bGover-r it shall not he lawful for the said Court of Directors, either provt&ionally 9r other" nors, em ers 0 • 

Council, C?ruman- wise, fo nominate or appoint any person to succeed to. any offi_ce or emnloymen,~ 
cfers III Chief. Ge-. h ""1 "}' t hI" h f h wd Co . h Ea 'd' nerals on the Staff In t e CIVI or ml ltary es a 15 ments 0 t e sal' mpany 11'\,t C1 st,..tt1 .l~s, at. 
and Law Officers), parts aforesaid; save aRd except to the offices of! Governor-general,. Goyernor ,ofj 
to be supplied by _ • 
the Governments in the ~everal presidencles and settlements of the said Company~ the C~mmander-: 
India exduslvt:ly. in"chief of all. the forces in India, the several provincial commander?-jn-ch~ef¥ 

the Members of Council, General Officers onfthe staff,and Advoc:l~e and ;\UOl'lle1. 
genel'aJ, at th~ ~aid several presidencies and "settlements .;\ and ~hat w~en and as, 
often as' any vacancy shall happen in any such--office or .cmplQyrnenJ (excep.t,as., 
aforesaid) holden hy any oflker or servant of the said Company it) the East-, 
Indies or parts aforesaid~ such vacancy shall be .supplied by the s<;>le-authority of; 

the government {)f the presidency or settlement to which such pffic~ or employ. 
ment &hall belong;. any thing contained' in the said Act of the thirty-third year 
of His ~Iajesty's reig.n-, {)T any other Act or Charter, or otber rnatter or thillg,. 
whatsoever, to- the contrary notwithstanding. 

Ristorati<>n of dis- And wh€reas by a, certain Act,. made in the Lifty.5rst year of !{is ~Iajesty's, 
mlS6edtOf.ltuspelnde~' reign, ifltituled,. " An Act for making further provision for the payment of 'sa.-
sen-an'J ~IVI aLl..... • 

military, Dot to be " Jaries, and other charges in' the Office of the CQmmissioners ,tor the AffCjirs of. 
made without con.- , I d" d chI' h E I d" C t '" h "' C lent of the Board. ' n Ja; an .or ena mg t east· n 13 ompany to-res on~.to t e servIce Q-"l 

~l Geo. HI. c·75 , " the "said Company, military officers removed therefrom by sentences pf Courts.... • 
•• 4. 5. ." ~1a~tial,; aIld to authorize th~ ~aid Company. in" ~ases, of unfor~een, ~m~.." 

• , ~~qpr~ 



« gency, to tati:e up s!tips by·pH.ate contract;t) if was declared and enacted~ 
., tbat it was lawful for the Court of Directors of the said United Company, to 
restore to'the service of 'he said Company, :lny military officer who should have 
been or should be dfsmis~d or suspended theref!om bI the ~entence of a Court 
l\fartiaf, provided that no such restoration should be in anyways valid or effectual, 
without the ~pprobation and consent of the Board of Commissioners for the 
Affairs of India, for that'purpose had and obtajned 'r And whereas it is expedient 
that the re:,toration by the said Court of Directors to the service of the said 
Company, of such of'the said Company's servant., civil-and military~ who shall 
be dISmissed or suspended by the authority of any of the governments or presi, 
dencies of the said Company in India, sho~ld be subject to the like approbation 
and consent of the said Board of Commissioners; be it therefore further 
enacted, 'lbat from and after tne no 
restoration by the said Court of Directon to the service of the said 
Company, of any serrant·of ,the said .Company, civil or military, who shall 
have been dismi~ed 'Or suspended by the anthority of any of the said Company's 
governments or' pre:,idencies in the East-Indies" or parts aforesaid, s~all be valid 
or effectuaJ~ without the approbation and consent of the said Board of Commis
sioners. for that purpOse first had and obtained •• 

A'ND-w-hereas by the said Act of the Parliament of Great Britqin of the Per~s maylle 
thirty-third year of His present. ~1ajesty's, reign, it. is enacted~ U that all the =~te:~~:c~oC::: 
civiJ servants of tlie said -United Company in-India, under the rank or degree iog to precedence... 

of 1.lember of Council, sbalLhave and be entitled to precedence in the service 
of the-said Company at their tespective stations, according to the seniority of 
their a~pointment':" And'whereas the s.everal governments of (he :;aid Company 
~re often'prevented from appointing meritorious servant&- of tb~ sajd Company to . 
be l\lembers of Courts, B:>ards, and other, official establishments, where offices or-
employments are exercised by several servants of the said Company collectiyely. 
lest by such appointment one or more ~lembers of such Court" &ard, or other 
situation should be superseded-; BE it therefore Enac.ted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for-any Governor General or ,Governor in Council of the said Com. 
pany. -if he shaH think proper, upon application in writing (or that purpose by any 
civj) servant of the said Company Idesirous of being appointed a ~:Iember of an.r 
$uch.Court, Board, or other establishmen by sp'ecial order to direct that such 

$ervaot. 



servant of the said,'C.ompanYt, O,h beiqg appointed to any bffice or emplOymenfin 
any such Court, Roard, Qr other establishment, sf)al'l take' precedenc.e at Or in' 
s.uch Court, Board,. or other estqblishment, f1.ccarding'to~the seniority ofhiil ap.-

,pointment as a: }.Iemb,er 'bf such C()~rt, 'bOaJ,'d or other estabIis~me~tJ althougn 
&lIcli civ.i} servant, in resp.e~t Q,f whom J.\l,~h order shall be made, !pay th~rebr net: 
.t~e 'pT~'Cede:tlce at or in such Co:urt ... boqrdlJ 0.; o,th~r e~tabJi&hn;)(~nt, accDJidigg to the 
seniority of his appointment' tQ the service of tbe said Company;. and ~uch civil 
s.erv~t -shall thereupon take pre.ceden(;e, at su~b Court, board~ or other establish
.ment acco~ingly; the said Act or any nt~ ~atter or 'h~Dg to the c.w:-tl"ar,; 
notwithstanding. ' , 

Paymeobtf°hr King'. A~D whereas: it is expedic~nJ .. in; the present circumstances,' that the nurhb~rl 
troops y t e - " , 
Company, noUo of His Majesty's forces, tot whIch p.<J.ytJ.lent should be made out of the reven~e$' 
exceed .arising from 'the, British territories and possess,ions ~n the East Indies, should be' 
men, uDle" greater .ascertained and fixe&:; BE it therefQrc ~Qacted, nat ftom: and after the . ~o, ~ 
Dumber stnt 011 •• sh b la \""" "r 
&hell' re'luisiuol1. ' It all not e ,,'nul JQr 

. the l Commissioners,for the Affalrs o( :IQdia, tQ give or approve orders or directiong,' 
tlrat'tllere shaU be paid, de&ay.edJt .md alfo~ed~ ,,?ut of the, revenues ari~ing from' 
tbe said teT.ritorie~ and possessions. in r,espec;t p,~ His l\iajesty's torces. S~Dt or td

r 

be sent to the ~ast 'Indies or parts.af~:m::said, for .th~ security. of Jhe said territorie.s 
and possessions, aU"f sum or. .sums o£ IJlQney in" r~spect. of any: gr,eate~ number' Q~ 

, His Majesty.'s fot:ees, than shalt aInQUllt .in th~ wJwle to /'.: IT 

men, inciuding the COlDQlj~sianed <lmJ. Non"'fcotnm.is~iQtred, Officers; un1es~ any'l 
greater number of 'His. Majesty'S, for.ccSl sh'1.ll besent tp the East Indies and- parts~ 
aforesaid, on· tl1e r.eq\lisitiolL of the said, Court: Q£ Djre<;tors;" in, whic~ last case it' ' 
s.hall andl may be lawful for tIle said CC)olJuission,ers to, give and 'approve such' 
Qtd~rs 'a __ d-directinns, for pay.ing., allowing andl defra~ing such sum! as aforesaid:. 
ill- respect to.such adrlftionaUorces.af I:li£ Mpj~$t.f. Sf) tQbe,sent on the rtquisition" 
ohhd said Company. , I " 

No Gratuity above AND wher€a~ bJ the. said Actr Qf the 'Parliam~nt,o{,G.re.at Britain. of the thirty- ' 
10 be good ~t,,·d ~M· L"\..·'· 'b Iu· 

unll'lsconfirmed by vilr 'year 01' .;;)IS pr.es~n(J abJesty" it- wa~ eQa~eq,. If. t at, no grant,oc reso tlon_ 
the Board. o~ the said Company, OJ) their Court ofr Dire'torsj r~ bemade after. the pis¥ng of' 
~3 Geo.llI. c.52. that lictl and} during the continuance of:thdrlrJgbt 'in, the ex.clu~iv.e trade- thcH!by . 
t. 12~. ~ranted~~ wh-ereb.t the'funp~o~ the, said; Compjlnv. 'q)ighr b~C;P.nlC,~h9tg~able, ;vj.tli 1 

$t anI 
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any n~w salary~ or increase of salary,. nr any new ,or ac1dition-nl estab1ishmttJf of 
officers 01' servants, or any 'new pension or increase, of pension, fo ~ny one petstil1l 
exceeding two hundred pounds per .annu01. 'should be available iQ Jaw, utJJes~ 
such grant or resolution should be approved and confitmed by the Board of COrti
missioners for the Affaits of Ir1di~.t attested under the band of the' President of 
the Stud Board :t, -And wheteas, for further protecting the funds of the said Com. 
panYt durin'g tne continuance of the further t~rm hereby granted fo the said Com
pany, it is expedient that the said COJ'!1pany, should be put under reasonable limi" 
"lations, in'respect to the granting of gratuities j BE it therefore futthC!r enacted, 
That from and after the it shallcnot be lawful for the said 
Gompapy (0 charge the funds oftJle said Company with the payment of any gt~ .. 
tuily, to any officer, civil or'military" exceeding the sum of 
~nless the grant or resolution for that purpose shall have., been ~pptoved and con .. 
firmed by the Board of Conill)issiom:rs for the Affairs of India. 

AND whereai doubtS, have been entertained j whether the goV'emments df the Governor.General 

said Company established at Fort 'Villiam, Fort Saint George, and Bnmbav re .. acno G~veroFors in 
• __ • OUOt I. ,I (Jrt 

spettiv~ly, have legal authority to, impose duti~S' and taxes, to be Jevied within W IHam, Madras. 

the several towns "of Calcutta and Madras. and the town and Islalld ofBQmbay.,or ~od Bomdbtay, meay . , Impo'e U I<:S 0 

duties and taxes, td be Raid by any persons subject to the jurisdictions of the se- ,Cus~oms and other 
- f J'. I d h" S- C' f J . yjt Taxe~, OD places veraJ '(::QUTts 0 Udlc~tp~, cal e t e _lpretne ourt 0 udlc:Ullte at' J.'ort aDd perSOl\S wJlhim, 

- WIlliam in "Bengal, the Supreme ~ourt of Judicature at Madrasj ot the Court of tbeJurlsd,£tion of 
•• . tbe Courts est a-

th,~ Recorderof Bo?lbay~~ ana also,. whether the ProvincIal Court§ .. having juris- blished bytbe 

diction. in matters of revenue, can lawfully exercise such-juristlictian within the KbiDg'8ICharte~atL_ 
• . - t o~e p a.:es. In tnc 

sa~d_ several towns and istand, or pver any -pers'ons &ubject to the jutisdiction of the -same Qld,oner as in. 

sald several CO,urts ,of 1 odicature ~t Fort ,William, Madras, __ ahd Bombay re~pec~ ,~I:i~~~:ut sucla 

lively land ,a1s,0" w~ether. th~ said govemments,..ca9 erect Provipeial Court9, to 
exercise jUfisdj~tion. in matters of rev,enue~within tlie said sf'Veral'towns anti island~ 
a~d over'the 'persons su bject t~ the jurisdiction of the several Cdurts of J udic~ture. 
at l?ort 'Yillia~~ Ma4r~SJl ~n(l ,BorpoaYy:respectivefy ~ arid alsQ, wb~theT persons 
befog, na~ivesc of .India, jn._th~service "of the- United CQn1pany of Merchants 0(; 
}:ngbnd trad,ingr ttl the ~'lS~ Jil,die$. or of any of Hi$ !\,{ajesty'$ subjectS', ate, 
a~~able to the jurrsdicti9~toflt~ ~ PrpvinciaJ Courts establisbed in the East Indies--
f~c~~~ committed, wi~hitl, the<lloc,~l jurisdictIon of such last-mentioned Courts ~ 

or 
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or whether such persolls, being native~ of India, in the service of the said United 
,Company, or of His Majesty's subjects~ are not exclusirely amenable to the juris
di<;tion o( the said Courts at Fort 'Villiam, ~1adras, and Bombay, ,respectively; 
and it is expedient that such doubts should pe removed j BE it therefore enacted 
and declared, That it was, and is, and shall.be lawful, to andJor the Governor 
General in Council of Fort 'Villiam in Bt!ngal, acd to and for the Governor in 
Council of Fort St. George, and to and (or the Governor in Council of Bombay, 
within the respective Presidencies of Fort ,,\Villiam, Fort Saint George, t and 
B')mbav, to impose all such duties of customs .and other taxes, to be levied, 
raised~ ~n,d paid witpin, the said ~owns of Calcutta 'abd Madras, and the said town 
and island of Bombay, and upon and by, all persons whomsoever, resj~ent or 
bering therein respectively, and in respect of .all goqds, wares, merchandizes, 
commQdities and property whatsoever also being therein respectively; and 'fO 

upon and by a]] persons whomsoever, whether British born or foreigners, resident 
.or being in any country or place within the authority of the said governments 
respectively; and jn re,s:pect of all goods, wares, mer-chandizes, commodities. alld 
'p~operty what')oever, being in any such country or place, in as, fuIJ, large" and 
amp'le manner, as such Governor Generfll in Council or Governors in Council 
,respectively may now lawfully impose any duties or taxes to be levied, raised, or 
paid, UpOn?T by any persons whomsoever. or in any place whatsoever .. ':within 
·the authority of t~e said go¥ernments respectively. I 

!ut~dmay gi~e And be it further el)acted,and declared, That it was, and is, and shall and 
Jurb Icllon In 

matters of revenue may be lawful to aod for the said Governor-general in. Council, and the said 
toprovlDcial courts G . C'1 . J • h' h 'd ·d· . J 
to be exerclf,ed ove: o.vernors 10 ounet respectIve y, Wit 10 t e sal preSl enctes respectIVe y J :to 
phlc~1I and perllons erect and .e~tablish provi.ncial courts, with jurisdiction in' matters of revenue 
wltl.m louchJuns- ..l • d . . A"· " :I f . . 1 

(dIctIon. aol.i to gn'e an annex JUTlS\Alctlon In matters 0 revenue to any provIncIa ~ourt 

now io,exilttence, or hereafter to be erected, to be exercised as well within the 
said tpwns of Calcutta and 1\fadras, and die said town and island of Bombay, 
and over all persons whomsoever, whether British born, foreign, or natives of 
Indi", and over ,all ,thjngs whatsoev_er, or to whomsoever. belonging, \n as fuU, 
l~rge, and a_mple man net, .. as 'Su~h Governor-general in Council ,and GovemqTs in 
.CQuncil respectively, :within .the said presidencies respectively.,cpn now lawfully 

erect 
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erect pr-esJablish any- provincial, court, or give or annex any jurisdiction what
soever to any prov.incial court whatsoever. 

And ,be it further enacteq and declared, That all persons whomsoever, being Natives of rndia in 
. . f service of Company I 

-natives of Indla~ who have been, now are; or herea ter may be employed, by subject to provm-

or in the service of His ~ajesty, the said United Company, or of any of His cial ~ourts. 

Majesty's subjectst ~ere, and are, .and shall be subject and amenable to all pro-
vincial court~ of cQmpetent jurisdiction for all crimes and misdemenors .. and 
in all actions and suits whatsoever, of which such courts respectivcly could take 
cognizance',' jf the persons ~aving committed such ~rimes Dr ,misdeameanors or 
against whom th~ causes of such acti-ons 'or suits shall have arisen, had not been 
employed by, or had not oeen il.1 the service of Hi~ Majesty, or the said United 
Compally~ or ~ny of His- Majesty's subjects; .any Jaw, usage, or practice to the 
contrary thereof in any ways notwiths~andjng; Provided always, ,that nothing 
herein contained ihall anywise oust the said supreme courts of judicature of Fort 
'ViUiam a'nd Madras, and the said court of.the Recorder of Bombay respectively, 
of any jurisdiction over any na,ives.of India, which such courts may now Jawfully 
exercise; but such supreme coutts of judicature of Fort 'ViUiam and: Madras. 
and: the said Court -of the Recorder of Bombay-respectiyely, as well as the provin ... 
cial .courts herein referred to" according to their several ju.risdictions, shall have a 
concurrent' jurisdiction over natives of India" employt;d by or in the service of the 
said United Company, or any of His Majesty's subjects. 

And whereas iUs expedient that the- Gdvernor in COl-lOci} at Prince of \Vales Governor in Coun. 

1 1 d h 1..1 be • d' h h 10 k d h" t tl Cllof Pnnce of _ 5 an s ou u- lDveste WIt tel e power ap aut onty, In respec to Ie Wales I~land may 

imposing duties of custom: and Qther taxes, in all places within the lhnits of his Impose dUlles of 

th :- e.d b h . C . f F S' G customs and other 
flU onty, as are-possess y t ~ -Governor' 10 oune_lt port amt eorge, taxe.s. withUl the 

and the Governo-r in Council of ,Born bay, within their r~specttve presidencies; 1100118 of hisautho. 

B . ~ 
e It therefore f,:uther enacted" That it shall and may be lawful for the G,overnor 

in Councilor P,rince of Wales Island to 'impose .all such duties of custom and 
other taxes to be levied, raised, -and paid, in all places within the limits of the 
authority of the said- GovernQr in Council of Prince of 'Vales Island, upon or by 
air such and the like person~, and in respect 'of all such and the l!ke lI!atters and 
things, as the said Governor in Council of Fo~t Saint ,George anc~ the Governor in 
poundl of Bombay, mar lawfully impose in their respective presidencies. 
. NQ. XII. K ' AND 



Admiralty jurisdic. AND whereas tne courfs estaoiish-ed oJ the said 'Urlitea Company hav~ rid 
!I~:r~f :;t~~ck~o j~risdiction over crimes maritime. a?d doubts have beerl ehterta~ried wBether 

the admiralty jurIsdiction of Big :'M:cijesty's- courts at Ca1cutbt" Madras, and 
Bombay, extends to any persons but those who are amenable' td their ordinatj 
jurisdiction, by reason' whereof failures of jastice may arise;' Be it therefof~ 
enactec:f, 1'&at it shan and may be lawful for His Majesty's Courts at Calcutt;(~ 
Nfadras, and nbinb~y~ exerCising admiraity jurisdiction, to take cognizante of 
all crimes perpetrated 'On tlie lfrgb seas, 1:)y ~ny person 6t persons wliatsoeve't, 
in as fuli and ample a manner as any other court of adniiralty juriSdiction eita~ 
~lished by His ~fajesfy's aut~ority in any colorty or settlement whatsoever be~ 
longing to the Crown of t1ie said United Kingdom. 

Provision for sum- AND whereas it is expedient that provision should be made fot einpower-
.. mary co~victlon ing the several Governments of the' said' Ctim~any iIi India" to restrain by sumo. 

$Iud pUDlshment of • '. B" . • c 00 
I °d~ '0 ... I dO 'th I" , 'i". :British subjects mary conVictions, rlt1sn su ~ects reSl mg 111 11 13 Wl out lcence or certln-

be.in
h
g in l~ndla tate, or beyond the tenns of such licence dt' certificate, in, c~ses where such 

WIt out lcence, or . '. dO' - • i h '., . ° :l.... 
exceedlOgtheterms governments may not deenllf a vlsable to' exerclse 't e pOW~tS vested m tnehi 
eftbeir llcence. of 'prosecuting such person$ for a misdemeanor, or sending them to the Unit~d 

Kingdom; Be it therefore enacted, rrnat upon informatidIi being exhibite'd 61 
the Advocate General, or btner piinCipal1aw officer bf the said Company," at any 
of their presidencies, in tHe Supreme Court of Judicatdre at Fort William; die 
Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras, the RecQrder'~ Court at BomoaYi 
or the Recorder's Court at Prince bf Wales Island, that any sucb suBject of His 
l.fajesly has been found in any parE or place be the East rndies, or parts ardre~ 
said, to which the jurisdiction of the court ill' which such information may be 
filed e)'ttends, with'O~t peing dhly licensed or otherwise authorized for that pur .. 

'pose, it shall' an'd miy be Hl\vful for the court in 'Which such information may pe 
filed" td cause such person to be arrested -and' brought befote suc~ court; and 
upon ~~roof bein~ duly made Defore such court, of the ~ub'stance of the matt~r 
stat~d in the Isaia' information, such person shall be,required' to produce, or prove,. 
the licence or other autu'ority under whiCh he tame to, and resides in~ the' ~ast 
Indies, and under which he resorted to ... or was relll;aining, or found at th'e place 
where he shall be proved to have been; and hi -'case he shall fail to produce or 
prove any such licence or auth'ority; or dL1J~ to account for tne non-production 

-0,-
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pf want of proof thereof, or if upon production or proof thereof it" shall appear to 
the sai~ court, t4at the residence of such person in the East Indies, or his re
,orting t~, or .remaining-~n the place where he shall be proved to have been. 
_was D9t within the true intent and meaning of such Ijcence or authority, it shall 
~d may \'Ie lawful for such court, in a summary way. to convict such offender 
!Jf having been found on such a. day, at such a place, within the East Indies or 
p~s aforesaid, without being duly licensed or otherwise authorised for that purpose, 
IUld to order su~h offender to pay such fine, Dot exceeding • rupees, as 
the said court shall think. fit, and _&lso to commit such offender to the gaol of the 
presidency to which such court shall belong, for a period not e~ceeding 

months, unless such fine shall.be 500ner paid i and in.case suchJperson 
$halI,3, se~nd time be convic~ed of a like offence, eit~er before the same or any 
pther court, it shall and may be la~ful for such court before which such person 
~ball be so convicted a second time, to order such offender to pay such tine, not 
.exceeding rpp€es, as the said court 6hall think fit, and also 
fa ~ommit such Qffender to the gao~ of the presidency to which such court shall 

. belong, for a period not exceeqing months, unless such fine 
~a11 be sooner paid. 

Provided always, lbattnothing herein contained shall extend" or be con· 
~true.d, to exten~, lo repeal, alter, or ,annul .. any enactment or provision contained 
-.in -an1 former 4ct Ot Acts, wh~reb'y any person so being found in the East Not. to prev~ntsuck 
Ind' . £"d· h h· 1· h h· fc Bntlsb Sub.Je!Cu .. les or parts aloresal , Wl~ out aVlDg a )cence pr ot er aut onty or that from bein~ prose-

'purpose, is'or may be subjected.tp a.,proseclltipn for a misdemc:.anor, Qr wherebv cuted for mlsde· t 
- . I ,J meanors, or len 

.such person is or may Jle liable to be sent to the U nite9-, Ki~gd0l'f1. home j 

:Provided neyertheiess~ TJ;l,at no person who shall have been .cpnvicted as But not to be. &0 

aforesaid, shaltbe liable to be prosecut~d for a m~sdemeClnor,.or sent to England, ~::~o!~rt:Q,~~nce 
.in respect of any residence in,the East Indies or parts aforesaid, prcvio,usly to the viction. 

date of such conviction. 
" . 

And for preventing anyd~al of jqstice, or the unnec~ssarydetenti.on of p~rsons 
,cbarged with offences; be it.further enapted, That all His Majesty'~ COUIt~ ex-
,ercising crjminal jurjsdic~iQP with,in the. sai~ seY~1fL1 Presidencies of the said Com- King's Courts re-

h II d 1-. \. b • d o. h J ° " gularly to hold ,Pany, s ~ ~ an tlley are r'~eJ;'e y r~qUlre • _ tImes at t e east In every Sessions . timet 

vear, on such gays~ Jmd at SJl~ ~o.nvenient int~rvalsl of .time •. ;lSi the JO udges of in ~very ye~r'alfor 
OJ • ~ .' .. ': trying crUWIl 

~he said Courfs respec~iye1y ~!lIl~appqint, to .~o!d t_h~.ir )Ses~ons, for the purpose o1f'ences • 

. ~( taking cognizance of all matters relating to pleas of the Crown •. 
K~ the ., 
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For misdemeanorS' And whereas great inconveniehce ~nd expense nave hitherto been experienced 
commlt~ed by Bn- in cases of prosecutioh under the authority of the A8V'ocate General 'O~ other 
tlsh subjects mote •• Offi f h "d C h . I P "d . f T.' than miles pnnclpal Law cer 0 t e S&I O1npany at -t elr severa resl enctes 0 J.<ort 
~rom a ~resldency, 'Villiam, Fort Saint George, and B~mbay resp~ctively, for tnhdemeall'ors com-
mformatlOns may _. • 
be filed ex officIo, mltted at a distance from the said several Presidencies', by the ordinary course of 
~ndcproSteCufteKd.as, indictment, or infotmation filed with leave of the Court; be it therefore enacted, 
lD our 0 mg s 
Bench in England. That it shalhtnd may be lawful for the Advocate General, or other principal Ha.w 

Persons may be 
arrested and sent to 
England. 

Officer of the said Company atl their severa] Presidenti~, in aU cases of mi5Qe. 
tneanors alleged 'to 'baV? been committed by any BritisH subje~t at a distance of 
more than miles from the Presidency within the limits. whereof -such offence 
snalt be alleged tc? have been .committed, to file an information ex officio in the 
Supreme Court of Juditature at <Fort 'Villiam, the Supreme Court of Judica
ture at Madras, or the Recorder's Court at Bombay, a'S ,the case may be; and 'aU 
suell proceedings shall a:nd may be'used and· 'had upon such information as may 
lawfully be used and had' in cases' of inforrriatiol1 filed ex officio by His Majesty's 
Attorney General 1n His 1!ajt!sty"s Court of King's 'B!nch in England 1 any 
matter 6r thing to the contrary notwithstanding' .. 

And whereas it may be doubtful, whether the G{Jvern'OT General 'of Port 
'Villiam in Bengal~ 'or other person's autndrized' by,the said Acts' of tfie thirty
third year 'of His present ~fajesty's rei'gn; to 'take, tarrest, -and seize such 'persons 
as may be found within the East Il)dies, and other' lirnttS'-of-th~-said Companfs 
Charter, without'licence or other lawful authority for- that purpose, bave power 
to remit or Send any suell' person or'persol:Js: td'the1said Uriited:Kingdom, eicept 
for the purpose 'of beiIlg prosecUted for a misdem~anor:, And whereas it 'may 
De sufficient iri many cases to remit 'and' send such persons'to the' United King-. 
aom, without sub Jetting them to' further punishment ;' be ~it enacted, That it shan 
and'may be ~awful for the said Governot: General; the Govern.or of any of the 
said Company's P},esidencies, the chief officer of the sard Company resident at 
'any'Britisn settlemenf iri the East fndies or parts aforesaid, the Comp=rny's Coun--' 
en of Supracargoes at tlie town and factory of Canton, within the said 'town~ and 
factory, and upon the river of Cal'lton, or other part of the co~st of China, and 
suclrother persons as'may be from time to time especially deputed and authorized 
for that purpose by the Court of Directors bf the said United Company, to 
tale; arrest,. sei'ze.l and'cause to. be 'taken, artested) and seizedj, at any place':or 

places. 



. places within t}le ~East Ihdie9 or parts aforesaid, and to send to the United 
Kingdom" aU such persons so. being found at a.ny such place- ·or places in 
the East· Indies or parts afores3.id,. without license or other lawful autho
rity fotlthat purpose, and·to remit and send such person or persons on board any 
ship or ships, of or belonging to, or in the service of the said United Compqny; 
and the, masters or other persons having the command of all such ships, shall and 
they are hereby authorized .and;required safely and securely to keep all and every 
such person .and (persons who shall' be sent an board any ship or ships for the pur
pose: aforesaid, untjl ,such :perso~ or persons shall be landed in some port,or ports 

.of the United Kingdom: .Provided always, That every person ·who. ,shall be so 
put on board.any such ship for the purpose aforesaid, shall be entitled to be dis

.charged in ISuch par!',oftht",United.Kingdom"in which such ship shall be moored 
~in safety.-'as ~uch persoQl~aJ! think fit. 

,- Arid whue.alr His.14ajesty!s llritish subjects r.esident in the Britil!h territories 
. -;. h fO 1 M "Justices of Peace in' 'mlndla;,wlthout t e tOWll:l.Q 'do cutta, adras, and the town and Ulland of .Bpm- the Provinces shall 

bay, are now,. by Jaw, sllbjw only to' the'jurisdiction of Hill Majtsty's courts at havejurrisdlct!l"on,IQd 
• • case 0 asqau l an 

Calcutta, !fadras, and Bombay., respectIvely, and are e~e1;1lpted frQm the Juris- trespass committed 

-.diction.of the courts est~b1ished by th~ said United Company within the said by Bhfltlsb t~ubJect! . . on t e oa lves o. 
r territories, ,to which.aU ·pth(j( FCt:~ops, ~hether ,natives or-pthers, inhabitants in India. 

(the ~aid terJitQrks, 'wlth()ut tlte limits of the towJl.s afore~aid, are amenable: and 
. whereas it is. expedient to provi4Q more eff~,ctual J.edress for ,the native inhabitants 
• of the said terriFories, ,a$ w.ell in the case of assault ox: tresp~ss.- which may be com
:mitted by British subjectv\t a...-distance frOln .the places' where his Majesty's Courts 
· are establish·ed,. as)ni case, ()f civil ,c<;mtroversies wit~ such llrjtish subjects; be it 
therefore enacted, That -it ~halJ anchnflX .be lawful f01;,any qative. of India, resi-

· dent. iIi the East Indiesj or parts aforc;sald, and1 without tl)e said towns, in case 
· of anY'assa~lt or trespass" alleged to have been, dope against his person or pro
,perty by a·British .sUbject.- to complain of such assault or tr~spass. to the magis
·trate by the zillah'or district, where the aUeg~d offender shall be resident, or in 
which such assault or trespass shall ha\'e .been done i and that such 'magistrate 

I • 

~all hav~ power and ,2uth,oritI to take cognizance of such complaint, to hear 
parties, to.examine; witnesses, fl.nd, hav.iQg taken in writing the substance of the 
~QtpplajntJ defence, and evid~ncel tQ acquit or convic~ the-presan accuse~; and 

!\ .in case. of cony}ctioD}. to inflict upoq s\1ch person ~ suitable punishment bI fine 

not. 



( ,as..8 1 
not exceeding Ito be levied in ca~ of non-payment 
,by warraAt under the i~nd of the said magistrate, .and upon any property of lhe 
p:trty so convicted, which may be found within the said ,district.; and if no such 
property shall be found within the said district, then it shall be lawful for (the 
said magistrate, by warrant also under his hand,. to commit su~h ,Offender to some: 
place of confinement .within the said zillah or district, which in the judgment of 
the said magistrate shan be fit for receiving su~h offender; .or if there .sball be nD; 

fit place of confinement, then to the gaol of the Presidency, to remain t1wr~ fOf 

a period ·not exce~ding / unle~s such fine shall be sOQner paid; ansi 
Copy of conviction it shall be lawful for the said magistrate to award the whole or any portion of such 
and proceedlDgs to fi h . d b f' ~ . ~ h . . n'd ,1 
be sent to the ne to t e party aggneve, y way 0 satislactlon .lor suc inJury: ~rOYl e~ 
governtment. always, that in all cases of conviction ofl a .British suliject, under the provision 

herein-before contained, the magistrate before whom such conviction shall take 
Fines to. be paid to place, shall forthwith transmit copies of such conviction, and of all depositions and 
the magistrate. h d· I' h h' t h" h h 1 h'" ot er procee lOgS re atlve t ereto, to t e governmen to W IC t e pace w erem, 

the offence was committed is or shall be subordinate ;- Provided also, That"'alts.uch 
fines shall be paid in the first instance to the magistrate before whom. the· party . 
offendipg shall be convicted, and the amount theregf, after making such iatis. 
faction to the party aggrieved, ,as aforesaid, if any, shall be transmjtted by such 

Application thereof magistrate to the clerk of the crown, or other officer to -whom it be10ngs to 
receive fines in His Majesty's Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol!Delivery,for 

. . the province within which the' offence'shall have been committed; and· such 'fines 
COllvu::hons re- .• • 
movable by certio .. shall and may be dlsposed of In the same manner as other Jines <Imposed by suell 
ran, and subJfect to court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery: Provided also, That all such c,on. 
provIsIons 0 

33 Geo. III. c.52. victions shall and may be·removab1e by writ of'lcertiorari into the said Courts ~f 
•• 153. Oyer and Terminer and 'Gaol Delivery respective]y, in the same manner and 

upon the. same terms and conditions, and shall be proceeded upon in the same 
manner in every respect as is directed in the. said act -of the thirty-third year of 

1
. ~ His· Majesty's reign" with regard .to other convictions· betore'Justices of peace in 

u~hces ofthePeace • • , .... • 
to have jurisdiction, the BritIsh settlements or terntones.m India. ' .. 
ld"nbctasdes °tf small And.'be it further e~acteaJ'That in all cases of.nebt not exceeding the sum of e 8 ue 0 natives 
from British sub- rupees, c1Ueged to be due .from-any British subjects to any native of 
lect.. Indr3 resident'in the East Indies 'or parts aforesaid, and without the jurisdiction of 

the s-everal Courts of Request established 'at Calcutta .. Madras, and Domb~y 
respectively, 



r'espeCti~~tt, it shalf arid may lie'laWful for tbe magistrate of the ziltab ot district 
where sueb Brhlsh subject shaH be resident, or in which such debt shalL have been 
~on~racted. to take cognizance-t>f all such debts,a.n~ to examine witne~l"s upon 
oath, and in:i Sl1ritmary way to decide between the parties, which decision shall 
be umil aria conclusive.to'i1U intenb and purposes; and in aU cases where any such 
debt shall be' fouod td be due from any British subject' to any such native of 
.India, the amount thereof shall and mat be levied in the same manner and 
subject to the satne tegulMions add provisiorls in respect to the commitment of 
the deb tot, as are hereinbefore made and ptoYided in respect to t}:ie levying of 
fines in tase.of the tonviction of a Britisll subjett before such magistrateo 

Atid be it further en~cted That frortI and after the British llubJects re .. 
_ • •• • ~ 0 ° sldmg or tradlDg or 

.all Brltlsh .subJ~cts of Hts Majesty, 115 welt the servanti of the said Umted Com- occupymg immove-

pany :15 others; whd ,nall reside, or shall carty on trctde or other business, or shall :III~!,;;!~r!1e Pre

De. in the occupation or possession of any immoveable 'Property in any part of the ~Idellcies, to be sub-
n • , 1- • • • I d' h.l o f '1 fi h Ject to the local ...urlhsu temtones In n la, at t e olstance 0 more than ml es rom t e CIvil judlcatar-e. 

several Presidencies of Fort Wi11iam, Fort Saint ~eorge, and Bombay respec-
tively; shall be subject to the jurisdiction of all Courts which now have, or here-
after may have cognizance of civil suits, either originally or by ~ay of appeal,. 
within the districts or places where such llritish subjects shall so reside, or carryon 

. trado or businesS"J or' possessor occupy immoveable property, in all actions and pro
ceedings of a civil nature (except as hereinafter excepted,) in the like manner as 
natives of India, and other persons not British subjects, are now liable to the 
~jurisdiction of such Courts by and under the tegulations of the several Govern .. Restrictions as t .. 

ments of Fort 'Villiam, Fort Saint Geotge, and Bombay respectively: Pro~ided !~c:grd·oUDdsoff t' 
JUriS IcUOD 0 to 

always, That no Bntish subject shall be liable to be sued in any such Court in localjudlcatures. 

respect of residence"" unless he shall ha\'e his residence within the jurisdiction 
thereof at the time-of commertihg the action or proceeding against him; or that 
the cause df a<;1ion sb'll1 ha\'e arisen within the jurisdiction of the said Conrt, and 
the cictioh' shall be brought within yeats after the ca use thereof shaJl'haye 
ansen, and also within months afttr the defendant shall. have ceased to< 
reside Within: such juris_dittioll; nor shall any British su~ ject be liable to be sued 
in any such Court in respect. of his carrying on trade dr business within the-
jurisdiction thereof~ unless the cause .of action shall have arisen within such juris-

,dictioll, and shall [elate ,to th~ trad~ or business so carried on i nor to be sued in 
, respect 



respect of. anY'immoveable property possessed or pccupied. ~y. hjm, ,unless such. 
property shall be situated within the jurisdiction of the Court in which he shall 
be so sued, and such suit shall be brought to recover the possession or occupa~on 
of such property, or for rent, or other demand arising out of the possession- or 

Where ~n Appeal occupation of sjJch pr,?perty by ~uch British subiect: Provi~led also, That .where-
Ws °dud1d IDle to the by the laws or re,ulations in force. 0, h~reafter to be in fqrce, within the pro-u er ewanny \ . . , 
Adawlut, OJ: Local vinces respectively subjectto the Govern~ents.of Fort 'VIlliam, Fort St. George, 
ICourt, Bntish Sub. r -od-· Id b .6 1 ° d 
jects may apreal to and Bombay aloresal ~ It wou e comp~tent to a party ~o.any na ,J.~. gment or 
His Majesty II decree of any subordinate Civil Court of Judicature, to appeal thet:efrom to the. 
Court. h C h d· d . . Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or ot er ourt- owever, enommate , eXel';ClSmg 

within those provinces respectively the highest appellate jurisdiction in civil suits, 
it shall -be competent to British subjed~ qf His Majesty, in suits brought against 
them under .the provisions of this Act, instead of appealing to the said Sudder. 
Dewanny Adawlut, or other Court so exercising the highest appellate, juri,dic. 
tion as aforesaid, to appeal to the Supreme Court of J udicatnre at Fort 'VilJiam, 
or Fort_ St. George, .or the Recorder's Court, at Bombay, according as ~he action 
may have been brought in tbe provinces subordinate to either of the said Presi .. , 
dencie,s; and such COllrf shall ~ve the same powers as to suspe,nding or allow:
jog execution of the judgment or decree appealed. against, and as, to taking; 
s~curity for costs~ or for the performance of the. decree or judgment of the said: 
subordinate courts, as the said Sudder Dewarin}," Adawlut or o~her such Court as) 
aforesaid would have had, and shall also make rules of practice for the ~onductl 
of the said appeals, in aU other respects, conforming in substance and effect-as; 
near!y as posiible to the cour~e of procedure of the said Sudder Dewanny Adaw ... 

Not to bar the SI1- 1ut, .ox ·other such Court as aforesaid in cases (j)f appeal; Provided al,o, That 
mcilCtlon of the nothing hereiQ contained shall extend or be construea to e"t~d to take away the 
King's Courts. •• d'· f h ·d S C f J . F . w·· Juns lctlon 0, t e sal upreme ourts 0 udlcature at ort Ilham and 

~fadras, or the said Recorder's .court aJ Bombay respectively; hut that all: 

TI Pf ' t'/r persons baving cause of action against any British subject may, at their election, le all) 111 may' -
Bue there at hUI instead of suing in such provincial courts as hereinbefore providerl, commence. 

,.eJectto.n. and prosecute their said suits in the said Supreme Courts of J udicdure, and, the 
said Recorder's Court r,espec'tiveJy, in t.he same-manner as before the passing of 
,this Act. 

And. 
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And be it further enacted; That every British subject of His 1\fajesty, not British Subjects, 

in the service of His said Maiesty, or of the said United Company, who shall at allowed
h 

to reside ;, _ more 1 an 
any time after the' go to :lnd reside in any Miles - from Presi-

f h n "" b "" • I d" d" 1 "J fi h dency, shaH pro-pa~t 0 tent's territories In n la, Istant more t lan rol es rom t e Cllre and register 

Presiden~y to which the same shal1 be suboraioate, with the permission at the Cerllficate of such 

f b P "d h h c. h "d d h' h" permiSSIOn 10 the Government 0 sue res I ency, or w 0 s a11., al~er t e sal ay, c ange IS Court of the Dls-

residence from one part thereof to another, distant as aforesaid, with such per- 'rict. 

mission, shall procure from the Ch,ief Secretary of the said Government or other 
officer authorized for that purpose, a Certificate signed by the said Chief Secretary 
or other Officer, expressing that such British subject has the permission of such 
Government to reside at such place, -specifying the same, and expressing also 
whether such permission has been granted during the pleasure of such Govern· 
ment, or for any limited time; and the said certificate shall be deposited by such 
Britbh subject in the Civil Court of the district in which he shaH so go to reside. 
within after his taking up his residence there, and shall be' kept 
anlong the records of the said Court, of which Certificate so deposited, a true 
copy atte.sted by some officer of such Court thereto, authorized, shall be given to 
th~ party depositing the same, and shall be deefled and taken in al1 Courts of 
Justice, and on all occasions whatsoever, to be good and sufficient evidence of 
su~h Certificate, unless the contrary shall be shewn: And no British subject not And suing in an 

il1 the service of His ~Iajesty, or of.the said United Company, going to reside eml Courts~ shah 
• h f h B""sh t "" h" h""d produce copy of In any sue part 0 t e nll ern tones, or c angmg IS reSI ence from one such Certificate. 

part thereof to another, after the s9id day, sball be allowed, wh.ile he so resides, 
to bave or maintain any civil' action or proceeding (other than jn the -natpre of an 
appeal) against arty person-whomsoever in any Court of Civil Jurisdiction within-
the British territories in India, until he shall have filed, in the Court in which 
such action or proceeding is commenced; a copy of such certificate, ~ig?ed by the 
Judge of the Court wherein the same is qeposited; and if it shall be proved to. 
the Court-in which such action is brought, tha~ such British subject is- residing at 
any place within the said ,territories1 distant rpor~ than miles from th,e Pre ... 
sidency to which it is subotdinate, otherwise than according to the permission 
contained in such Certificate, or that such permission hqs been revoked, or that, 
being for a limited time, it has expired anti has not been renewed, and that such 

No. XII. L British-



British subject is therefore residing without permission af mpre than ," miIes',
distance from. such Presidency, spch British sqbJect shalt ,thereupon be nori~ 

suited, 
Jllstices of the And whereas great inconvenience has arisen, from, requiring the civil ser
~;a~~k~it~ualify vaots of the said: United COtllpany, and other persons stationed at a, distance from 
Oa.ths in any the: Presidencies, to attend and take the oaths in \ the Courts of Oyer and 
Court of Justice f 'd P 'd' 'b d b h 'd A f h P " withm the Pro- Terminer 0 the sal reSl enCles, as prescn ~ y t e sal ct 0 t e ar.la ... -
;~~s. III ment of Great Britain of the.. thirty-third year of His ~1ajesty's reign; Be it 

eo. , c. 52, • • . , 
I, 152. therefore enacted, That all persons who shall be nommated ana appomted In 

. any suctt commissions ?f the peace as are 'in the sa.id Act mentIoned, shall be
capable of acting as Justices of the Peace in every respect, according to the 
tenor of sl,Jch -commissions, upon taking -and subscribing in any civil or criminal 
Court C?f Justice, within the provinces in and for which; such..commhsions shall 
have issued" b~fote any other Justice of the Peace, the like ioathi ~ are 
appointed by the said Act to. be taken in the Court of Oyer and Terminer of' 
the pr~vit1~e or presidency for which.~uc.h persons shall be appointed to act as
J u.c;tices ·of the Peace; and the subscription. of such persons. to the said oaths. 
shall bef'deposited and kept with. the records of the Courts of Justice, in whic~ 
the ~aid':Oaths shall have been administered. 

Provincial Courts of Apd whereas. it is expedient that the Sudd~r Dewanny Adawlut. and. Niza.. 
!~o~h~~estJ~:~:~i~~ mut Adawlut, Of other provincial Courts,. ho"!.ever denominated" ex.ercising the· 
CIvil 0:, crJminal highest jurisdiction wjthin. the provinces respectively subject to the 'governments. 
process within the f F W' l' F S G d B mb Presidencies, not- 0 ort 11 lam, ort t, eorge, an ,0 ay, should have power and autho-
1!itbstandingKth.ej~- rity 1:0. execute.. process. of ;arrest, either civil or, criminal. within the towns o£ 
nsdlctlon of mg s " , 
Courts. Calcqtta. and Madras, and· the town. and Island of Bombay,. notwithstandIng the. 

ju~i~dict~on of His Majestf's Courts established at those places respectively; be it 
therefore enacted, That it shall and.may be lawful for the said court of Sudder 
Dewanny aq.d Nizalnut 1\dawlut, or other provincial Courts aforesaid, to execute 
or cause tQ be executed: upon. all persons < • subject to the jurisdiction of such 
Courtue~pectively, aU man~er of l~wful process of arrest, within,the respective 
~imi!s, of the towns .of-Calcutta and ~adras,and ofthe,tbwn and island'of~ombay, 
In the same ,manner as.the sajd Court~ r.e~pectively may, by Tirtue o! any power. 

now 
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·now-vested, oJ:,htreafter :t9 be, vested 'ih them, lawfully exec~te, or cause to be 
· cx.e~uted, ~uch pr'ocess.. in any place ,situate without the :sa'id limits; any Act, 
· Chartet, or other matter or thing whatsoever to t~e contrary notwithstanding: 

Provided always, Tha.t all.such process which 'shall be executed within the limits Process to be in 

aforesaid, shall be in ,writing, and shall have underwritten or indorsed thereon, wEntll~gb' Wllb an 
• • • ng IS translatIon, 

()r otherwIse annexed thereto, a translatIon thereof, or of .the substance lhereof, and signed by a 

in the English language and character, signed by one of the Judges of the Judge. 

, Coutt from whence the same shall issu~. 
And wher~as. it is e~pedi'ent, {or the protection of property and trade ih the 

East Indies~ and other places between the Cape of Good ~ope And the -ftreigh ts 
cf ~gelJao, ,th.at the stealing or taking by robbery {)f securities for the payment 
of money within the East Indies and otlier places aforesaid, should bc- .made 

I • and .should be. punishable as .and a.lso, that further pro-
visions should ·be made for the punishment of the crime of forgery, and of 

, uttering-forged instruments, and of counterfeiting the current 'coin, and uttering 
slXh l:oudterfeit coin in the East Indies or other pIllees aforesaid; be- it therefore Punishil1~ Per,ODI 

d Th - °f'.1. • h' h}' I 1·· f h .. I stealing bonds, , enaCte, at 1 -"ny person.or persons WIt 10 t e oca lmlts 0 It e cnmma Dotes, &c. within 

J·urisdictiolt.of'anyof His Ma;esty's.Courtsat Fort William Fort Saint George th~ JIll'UdlcttoD of 
;J - ,. , King's Court,. 

· -Bombay; 01' Prince of Wales' Island. 'Or"O.£ any,other Court erected. or to be 
.erected.by an1 thartet' of His Maje-sty, his heirs or suc~e5sors, in. the East Indies 
Dnlsew~re-J bet\\'eexr the' Cape of Good Hope Anti the Streights of Magellan; 
or if' anY' p~ts(Jn' ot pers-Qns, personally subject to the jurisdiction of any.of the 
said Courtsl at «flY plate' in' ,the IEa~t fndies or elsewhere, between the Cape of 

'! -Guoct[H()~ .afid tne'Sireiglit& of Magellan, at'any time after ·th~ , 
'shall'steal, or"take by robbery, any bond, bill 'Of 

r :txch:mge,i- promissorY' I1ot~,Ltr'easury note, bankt!f's note-, order, 2lckhowledg
tilellt, at other $ecutily at warrant fot tne payment of money, or entitling any 
persod. t,<1 the p.tylllebt of hloney" being' the propertr.of ,ciy' other· person or 
per6()~, <>r;of Any catpor4don;· botwithst~tiding- any.6f' the said particulars are 
tettrtfd in lnvl a" those in' action, it shall' ber ~eettl~d and cbnStrued to be 

$' of~th(nati1e rlature~ and :iii tI:'e 'samd degree, anrl' with <or"without the 
be'hent:of Cletgy, in'toe s-ame niAIiriet as it would hilve 1;een'if the oWe,ndd had 

. lti;)leh or taken' by, 'robbefy a.ny- 6tlfer' gljods ot like vallie with" tlic"jh{jney doe on 
J... 2 such 
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'SUch bond, note, biiJ, order, acknowledgnrent, warra'nt, of .ethel' security respce· 
\ 

tively, Qr secured thereby, and remaining. uf1,satisfied ; ,and such' offender; 'and 
offenders , shall suffer such punlshment as, he'l she, 'or they w(Jufd or might have 
done, if he, she, or they had itolen 'other goods of the like value with the monies 
due on such bond, note, hill, order, acknowledgment; warr:mt, or other security 
respectively, ,or secured thereby: 'and remaining. unsatisfied; «ny la.w.to the 
contrary th'ereo£ in anywise notwithstanding.. I . 

Forgery pWli6b.abJ.e. And be it furtlter enacted, That jf any person or persons, after th~(said 
with within' the local ,limits of the said~ Couru,. 

or i£; any pers,on or persons, personally subject to the jurisdiction of any of the' 
said Courts, at_any place in the East J ndies, or· eIs 'where, bt~weet1. the Cape 'O£' 
Good Hope and the Streight! 6£ Magellan, after the said 

shall falsely make" forge, counterfeit, or a,lter~ or' CltlSe or procure to, 
be false·ly made, -forged, counterfeited, or altered, ,Qr willingly itct 'or assist in· 
the false making,. forging, couriterfeiting, o.r altering any deed" 01"any written· 
instrumeLlt for. the cqnveyance of any property Ot interest in any land, house. ~ 
gooels; or for securing the payment of money .. ot :Lny will, testament; bond~ 
writing obligatory,. bill of exc'hange, promissory n'ytc for payment 0'£ money,. 
or any indorsement or assignment o£ any bill of exchange or promissory note for
the payment of money, or any acceptance of any bill, of ·e;Kchang~, or aay:' 
acquittanc~ or rec.eipt ,either for money or goods,. or any accoutltable\receipt~.ot 
any note, bill, or o~her sec:unty for payment of money, or ahy \W1~rant; or ord~r
for payment of money or delivcfY of goods,... or allY licence or certificate" 
authOrIzing any persoo to gO' to' reside or be in ,the East, Indies, or -any ntber ' 
place between the Cap~ 'Of Good Hope and th~ Streights of' MageIJad, or any 
attested copy of such .licence br certjficate, with intention to· defraud any perSfiln 
whatsoever, or any corporation,; or shall Utter,. or publish as- true, or sell, offer, 
.or dispose of, or put awJ.Y, within the limits aforesaid. any (abej forged, coun-

. terfl!ited, or altered de~d, ~rjtten 'instrument for, the conveyance of property or 
inter,est.in Any land, house; or goods~ or fat securing the paymetlt of money_ pr ' 
any will, testament, bond, ·writing ,oblig~toty,. bill o£: exchange; p.romissory 
note for paym~nt: of money, indorsement or assign~etlt of arty bill of exchange 

.or prolnissory ,note .for payment of money,. ~cceptante of.any bill of exchange, 
acquittance 
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ac:q~ittan~ -or receipt either-for moneytlr goods, accountable receipt far any 
note, bill. br other $ecurity for payment of maney, warrant or order for pay
ment of moaey or delivery or goods, licence, certificate, or attested copy of 
any such licence or certificate, with intention to defraud any -person or any car· 
poration, knowing the same to be f~lse, forged, caunterfeited, or altered; it 

-shall :lOd may be Jawful for ~he, Court, before 'which any such persan 'or persnns ' 
shall be convicted,of any such affence by due course af law, to otder and 
adjudge that such person or persons shall be to
IU& place beyond the seas, and for sucb term of years, as the said: Court shafl 

direct. 
And be it further enacted, that it any person or persons, a.fter the said Counterfeiting cur-

. h' h 1 11" £ h -d rent coin pUnishable , WIt In t e oca lmlts 0' t e sal with. 

Courts. at if any persoll' or persons, perscnany subject to the jurisdicticn of 
any of the said Cogrts, at any place iO' the East Indies, or elsewhere, between 
the Cape of ~cd JIope and the Streights qf Magellan, shall, after the 
said ccunterfeit, cr prccure to' be
counterfeited, or willingfy act or assist ill counterfeiting, any cf the gcld cr silver 
coins of any of the British Governments in 'Iodia', Of" any gold or silver coin' 
usuaUy cqrrcf\t and received as money in payments in any part of the Blitish.. 

'possession$, in the East- Indies, 'it shall and may be lawful for the Couet befcre 
which any such person Qr persana shall, be" convicted of any such offence by due. 
ccurse of law, to order and adjudge,. that such person ar persons shall be 

to such, place beyond the seas; and fcr such. term of years,. 
:1s tne said Court shall direct .. 

.Aad ~e it further enacted, That if any p~rson or perscns after tne said Uttering counter-
within the lccallimits of the said Courts feit COlDS pUDlsh. 

, able: Fust offence-
--Or it any person or persons perscna11y subject .to the jurisdictian cf any of the months; 

'd Co .. . ' impmonment - se-
sal urts, at any place In the East lndles, at elsewhere bet~een ,the Cape of Wild, wllh. ' ;. 

Good Hope and the Streight$ tJf Magellan; shall, after the said: thir~ with. 

, . ~' utter: o~ tender in payment, ar sell, or givein exchange" 
or- payor put off to any person or persons, ,any such false or counterfeited ('cin 
a~ aforesa.id, ~nd s4aU be thereof ccnvicted~ every perscn SQ offending shall suffer 

months impriscntn~nt, and- shall, at the discretion of the Court. 
befor~ 



pefore .wh,ic,h .be Qr she .~h4U be .sp ~ol\Vlcte,d~ .be sente,nce~ to . .hard.lahonr during 
~he term.pf,s"cb lim,prispn,ment, and;find sp.reties f<;>r hi~ or her good behayioUF:fq~ 

months ,1\1or.e, ,to ,he .computed from ,the end.of the paid first 
mQnth$; pnd if the same person shall afterwards be convict,cd a., second time q£ 
'the like offe.Qc~, <;If ptteriog or tendering in ~yment, or giving in exchange, or; 
payiQg or pu.ttlng ~ff flny SQch (alse or coun~erf!!it coin as 'aforesaid, knowing the 
same fO be #ls.e.or ,cpunterft';it, such perso,n sl~alJ, for such second ,offe.nce,. suffer 

imprisonment" and also at the .discretion of the Cc;>urt befo~e 
which he pr $he shall'be sq convicted, be s~nteDced to hard labou~ duriflg ,t~e 
term of such imprisonment, and find sureties for his' or her good behaviour fqr 

JlWrC, tp pe computed from the end of the said first 
.and if t~e same p¢rsol) shall afte.rwards offend a third time in uttering or tender .. 
ing'in pay-meat pr giviog in exchange, or plying Dr putt~ng ,off any .such false or 
<:ounterfe,it cQin itS aforesahJ,: knowing the same to b~ false or counterfeit, an~ 
.shall be convicted of such third offenee in any of the Courts~ afor~said, he or she 
shall be se,nteDce~ to to sllch place beyond the ~eas as the' said 
Cotlr~ shaH dj,rCFt. . , 

Certificate <of And be it fq.rther enacted, That if any person or p~rsons having been ~o.nvj¢ted 
~ormherc~onvtlctionf of any oifF!qce ,Qf pifepces b~ v5rtue o~ this actJ shall again be prosecuted in l~ny 
10 l e our s, su ..' iI" , • • " 

clent proof of Court, other lhq.n the Court or Courts whe-rein ~ucb Rerson or pe~sons shall,have 
)uch COnVlCtlon. b b r • d r l"k . £r h b h ld een eIQre cop.VJ~te ~os: ~ I e OHence, were y ~uc person or persons Won 

be subject. to an inc;te~~ep punishment, the Clerk of the Crown, or pther officerJo 
whom it belongs to keep the record~ of the Court where a.ny such conviction 
shall have taken place, shall, at the request of the prose<:utor, or any other pers9n 
on his Majesty's. bcq."lf, c~rt\fy the same, by writing under his hand in .& few 
wprq,s, cpptajn;ngil~e sllbs~anc~ ~qd effect of such conviction, for which certifi
.cate, and no l1wre shall De pai-d; and such certificate being pro,
quced in CO\1rt shall be sufficient proof of sucf\.tqrmer conviction. 

~aving jQlhPosses- And he it further ep~ct(f:d, That if'any person or perso~s, after the said 810n more an ." , , . 
pieces of coun- within the local limits of the said 

terfeit coin, with· t of all h ° h" d" ° f 
cut lawful. excuse cour s, or 1 aQy person or per~ons, person y s~vJ.ect to t e JUflS ,elIon o. any 
punishable by fin~ of t~e said cou~ts.t at, .,.n~ place in the East Indies"or els~where between the Ca~ 
or months ' • 
imprisonment. of Qood l:lop~ aJ;ld, ~qe, S,~n~igpt$ o~ Mag~llan" shall ~fter the said . 
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llaY'e'in his, her, or their- custody, without lawful 'excuse, the proof 
whereof sbaIllic on the party accused,.any greater number of pieces than 

pieces of such false or coun'terteit coin as aforesaid, every such person being 
thereof convicted upon the oath of one or' more credible witness o~- witilesses, 
before o'ne of his Majestfs justices of the peace, or, if there should be no, 
justice of the peace duly qualified to act in the place where such offence shall be 
committed~ before one of the judges of his Majesty·s court there, shait forfeit 
and lose all-such false and counterfeit coin, which shall be cut in pIeces and de
stroyed by order of such justice or' judge, and shall 'for every ofi"em:e forfeit and 
pay any sum of 'money not exceeding in value: 
or less thall in the currency of, the place in which such 
offence shall be corhmltted, for,every:such piece of false Or "counterfeit coin whic~ 
shall be found in the 'custody of ~uch person, one tIloiety to the informer or in
formers, and the other moiety to the poor of the presidency, settlement or place",.. 
in: whil h :-uch offence shall' be committed; and in case any such penalty shall 

l nQt be fotthwith paid, it sliall be lawful for such justice or judge to commit the 
pCirson or per:.oDs who shall be adjudged to pay the same, to the common gaol or, 
house of correction, thereto be kept to hard labour for the space of 
calendar months,ot until such penalty shal~ be paid .. 

And be, it' further enactea, Tllat tne governments of the saicl presidencies Government t& 

and settlements respectiv~ly shall, and -they are hereby required to take order lor ~:~~p~~~;~~~eslD~~ 
the 'due performance of all sentences of pronounced by any executIOn. 

f h 'd . , d nd'l:' ' . f h' - P ~d d I Th' h 11 NatIves ofJndianot o t ¢lsal .courts, un er_a ..uy vutue 0 t IS act: rOVI e a ways, at It 5 a . to be (ransported to' 

not be lawfui fex: any such court to' order the transportation of any person being a 'any place more tban 
,. . d~grt'es N, L. 

natIve of -IndIa and not born.o£ .European parents, to: -any part beyond the seas, or degrees S.L. 

situated more. than degree; nardi, or' degrees south. 
of~ the 'line~ . 

AND whereas,tlie said I.lnited Company have lately es tabllsh eo; in England, CoIIege and M.lita .. 
a College for Idle appropriate 'education of young men desigilcd for their Civil ry St emmdary tdOthbe 

con loue ; an e 
sedice:in India,: and" also a ,Military Seminary for the approprJate education of DIrt'ctOll, Wllh Ibe 

, d' dr' h - 1\'1'1- .• I d' A d h 't approbatIOn of the young men es]gne lor t err 1 ltary serVIce m n Ja: n W ereas 1 IS e~e-- BOdrd, may mdke 

dIeM that the said College andJ\liIitary Seininary sbould be further continued r~les randth regula-

d "ha . . - d d hoos ~or «tlaIne. 
an ..mamtamedt and t lproperrules.and regulations should be constItute an " 

established~ 
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~s~ab:ished, by authority of law, For die good governrnen~ C?f the said College 
and-l\Iilitary Seminary respecthrely; BE it therefore enacted, That the said 
College and l\lilitary Se,~inary shall be continued and maintaIned by the $aid 
United Co~pany during the further term hereoy granted to th,e said Company, 
and that it shall and may be lawful for _the_saId Court of D~re~tors, and theyar e 
hereby required, forthwith, after the to fl'ame 
such rules and regulations for the good government of the said College Rnd 
l\1ilitary Seminary respectively, as in their judgment shall appe~r best' adapted 
to the purposes aforesaid; and to lay the same before the Board of Commission ... 
ers for the Affairs of' India, for their fi!visal and ap;)robation, who shall thereupon 
proceed to consider the same, and shall and may make such alterations therein 
and additions thereto as the said Board shall thmk fit; nevertheless all such rules 
and regulations shall and may l:!e subject to such future revision and alteration by 
th,e said Court of Directors, with the approb~tion of the said Board, as circum-
stances may from time to' time require, in that behalf; ,and all such rules ~md 
regulations so framed, approved, revised or altered, ~hall be deemed and taken 
to"be good and valid ill law, and shall be binding lmd effectual upon all persons 
and in all matters belonging or relating to the said College and l\lilitary Seminary 
respectively; any la\v, chart.er. or otllel: matter 'or thing to_ the contrarY not .. 

Directors maymake withstanding: Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the 
repr~entatl?ns •. re- said Court of Directors from 'makina' such representation, with respect to any 
speclmg alterations 0 

or additions by the alterations in or additions to sllch rules and regulations which may be made by 
:Board. the .said Board of Commissioners" as the said Court of Directors shall at a~y time 

think; fit. 
:Biqhop ()f London And be it further enacted, That from and after the 
::~ia~lje:~~iC~~~: it shall and may b~ lawful for the Lord Bishop of London, to have and exercises 

and he is hereby authorized and empowered to have and exercise such Visitatorial 
power and .jurisdjction over all such persons, matters and things, belonging or 
relating to the said poUege, and in such manner as, shall be appointed and 
established, by the said rules-and regulations of the said College in that behalf; 
any matter or thing \vhatsoever to the contrarynotwithstanding. 

No person to be And be it further enacted, That from and after the it 
appointed a \Vnter, h 11 t b 1 c 1 c. h "d C f D" • . . d unless be kept S ,a no e aw,u lor t e sal ourt 0 lrectors to nomInate" appOInt or sen ' 

ta 
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to tlle E:lsl-Yndies or parts aforesaid, any person in the capacity of a'Vriter, term •• t tbe ~ot-

'Unless sach person shall have been duty entered at such College and have resided ~e;:~ ::~~fi!reroof 
there years according to the rules and regulations good be~aylOIlt au~ 

d "C n" "6. d con!ornulJ· thereof; and shall also pro uce to the saId ourt of Irectors a cert! l.'ate un er 
tlle hand of of the said College, testifying the good 
behayiour of such person, and that he has for the space of years been 
a member of and duly conformed himself to the rules and regulations or the said 
College. 

And be it further Enacted, That from and after the Establishment e( 

as well the establishment of all offices in or connected with the saiclCollege and fe~;er:~~ ~f~I~:; 
l\Jilitary_ Seminary of the said Company, as the appointment of aU persons to Seminary. and all 

• " "" appomtments 
fill the s.lld offices, shaU be subject to the controul and regulatIon of tbe saId Ihereto. to be sub. 

Board of Commissioners; and that no order for the establishment of any such jecdt to tbe) COt' otr°oful 
. "an rega a 1011 

office, or any appointment of any person to fin any office, in or connected with the Board. 

tIle said College or ~Iilitary Seminary, shall be valid or effectual until the same 
shall have been approved by the said Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of 
India. 

AND whereas for the due performance of the public duties Qf Religion at Principal. and Pro; 

h "d C 11 I L" h " " t"" (essors, exemple14 't e sal 0 ege. as wei as lor t e mamtenance of sound learmng and re IglOUS from residence. 

education, it is expedient that the Principal, and some of the Professors, of the 
said College, should be ("Iergymen of the Established Church: i\.nd whereas it 
may be expected that among Clergymen best qualified for such situations, from 
their character and attainments, some may· be possessed of bene~fices in the 
Church; Be it enacted, That from and after the 
every spiritual person- holding the situation of Principal, or Professor, in t1)~ 

said College, and actually performing the duties of the same, shall be and he is 
hereby exempted from residence on any beneficeof which he may be possessed, 
in ibe same manner _ as the spiritual persons specified in an Act passed in the 
rorty-third year of His present l\lajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to amend 43 Geo" IlL Co SI. 

II the Laws T,elating t~ Spiritual Persons holding of Farms; and for enforcing aect. 15. 

te the Residence of Spiritual Persons on their Benefices in England,· are by the 
said Act exempted from residence OD their respective benefices; any Act, matter 
or thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 
. No. XIL )J ADd. 
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Board lllay issue in'l' And be it furtller Enacted, That it shall and may ~e lawFul for the sai4 

t
itr'?ctions to .Direhc- Board of Commi$~joners for the Affairs of] ndia, \Vh~n\~nd as often as they shalt 
QU, respecting t e ." - , " 

Colleges and Senll· think fit to issue and send to the Court of Directors, for the purpose of bemg 
baries in India. " ' G 'f h "d C h' d transmItted to the several overnments 0 t e sal ompany, suc orders an 

instructions as they shall think fit, respecting aU 'rules, regulati6ns and establish~ 
ments whate\'er, of the several Colleges established by the said Company at Cal .. 
cutta and Fort Saint George, and of all other Colleges and Seminaries'whatever 
'Which may hereafter be established under the authority of any of the govern\. 
ments 'of the said Company; and the said Court of Directors are hereby required 
to transmit the same accordingly: Provided always, thJlt nothing herein' con'; 
tained shall extend, or be'construed to extend, to restrict or prohibit the said 
Court of Directors from making all such representations to the said Board of 
Commi~sioners, respecting the said orders or instructions, as the said Court ot 
Directors shall at any time think fit. 

;If a BIf,hop and AND whereas no Provision hath hitherto been made for the maintenancQ 
l'br~e Arcbdeacons and support of such persons as may be appointed 'by His Majesty to superintend 
ahal1 be estabhsbed . " " ." ". ". " " 
in India by Hia the Chrl$tlan Church, and to adminIster holy ceremOnIes m, the BrItish ter-
~~~~t(~ Lett~rs ritories in the East-Indies, and other parts within the limits of the said Com-

~ pany's Charter; BE it therefore ebact~d, That in case it shall please His
Majesty,,- by Mis Royal letters Patent under ,he Great Seal of the said United, 
Kingdom, to ~rect, found and constitute, for the whole of the said British terri~ 
tories in the Ell8t-Indies, and parts aforesaid, one Bishoprick; for the presi
dencyof }i'ort WilIia.lIi -iir Benga}; one Archdelilconry; for the presidency of 
Fori Saint George, on the coast of CoromandeJ, one Archdeaconry; and for the 
presidency and island of BombaYt on the coast of. l\Ialabar; one Archdeaconry, 
and from time to t!me- to nominate and appoint a Bishqp aQd Archdeacons tQ 

Sat.uies o(tbe Bish .. such Bishoprick and Archdeaconaries respectively ~ The COI,1ft of Directors of 
c>p and Archdeacons th "d C . d" . h " h'"d'" 1 " " , \" It to be paid by the ~ sa) ompanYt urmg suc time as t e sal terrltona a~qUlsltlons s,Ja 
COlPpany. remain ,in the possession of the said 'Company, shall and they are bereby requir~d 

to direct and cause to be paid~ ,certain. established salaries. to" such Ilishop and 
Archdeacol)s"resp€c~yeiy (tHat" is to, say) fr?m and out of th~ reuenues ~L\.the said 
presleeney,OF Fort \Villiam in Bengal to tl~e said Bishop, \t7tho. 
year", at an exchange of two shillings ,for th~ BenO'al rupee· and't() the,said 

• t) J , 

Archde~on 
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Archdeacon of the-said presidency ~f Fort Willia~, 
~ . the year, at the 1ikE.S>.exchange;1 and from and out of the renmue!! 0-1 ~he 
presidency of Fort Saint George; on the .coast.of Coromandel, to the ArchdeacQn 
d the 'Said presidency·of Fort Saint George, , 
by the year,' at-an exchange ,of eight shillings for the pagoda.at Madra$; .and 
from and out or the revenues 'Of the presidency and island of Bombay., on the 
-coas:.'~~ 'l'ct.A.labar, to the Archdeacon of the, said preside~y .and island of 
'Bombay,: -. - ~by the year,. a~ an exchange of 

. for the Bombay. rupee. 
And be jt further enacted, That ,the s~id .salaries sl1al1 take -place and cam ... When Salarif:s t() 

, ; ,. h ' h hall b 'd ' • ' 'd U' d K' commence. mtnce, In respect :.to;~uc persons W 0 il e reSl ent In tne sal nite lDg-
;dom.at .the time.ot their appointment, 'Upon a~d fro~ the .day on which such 
person shall embark from 'the said United .\{ingdom:; and that the salaries of aU 
.luch· perspns who,ahall.at the·.timi! .of. their appointment be resident in India, 
shall commence and take place from and after their respectively taking upon them 
the .execution -of ,tQeir.l'espeeti ve -offices ; and that all such salaries shall be in. 
lieu o£ all fees of office, perquisites, emoluments. and advantages whatsoever; 
and tbat nb fees· of .office, perquisites, emoluIDent~ or advantages whatsoever, 
:.haU-b6.accep~ed, received, or ta,ken, in any. manner or on any accoqnt or preten~e 
whatsoever .. Dthet' than the salaries aforesaid_ 
,A~d be it further 'enacted, That.the Baid person .and persons so to be appoint~d 'dBishop and At rC6h~ , eac )Ih not 0 e 

Bishop and, Archdeacons, respective1y, $hall not 'carryon, nor be concerned concera~d 111 tradt:t, 

in, '?t have ;my' ,Qealipgs or transactions by way 1>f traffic or commerce of any 
k.ind whatsoeverj ,either-for -his or· their,own use, benefit, pront or advantage, or 
the me, .benefit,. profit oNltlvantage,of any person whatsoever • 
. ,p.rQvided always, 'and·be it further· enacted, That such Bishop shall not have ~isbop !<' lIave no 

. • d' . . . I c. • h 'h . JUriSdictIOn n~ .. , or use .any Juns lebon, ·or ..exercise aQY eplscopa Junct!ons,w ats.oever, elt er In places or per~on9, 

the Eatt. Indies- Qf elsewhere, but only such jurisdiction and functions as shilll or ~xcept as maT be 

ti . 'b ii' • d h' . M . llrnlled by l.e[te~i. may rom 'time to time e dIDlte to 1m by hIS aJesty by Letters Patent under Patent. -

tbe.Gr~ Seal of. t4,e United Kingdom. 
And be.it further enacted" That it $ha11 and may be lawful for His l\fajesty, His Majesty may 

from time·to-time- ~f, hE: ~halt think fit, by His Letters Patent -under the Gr~t ;:~~t. ~~c ,~t3:~ 
,Sed,of. the said United.KiQgdQm, to grant tosu~h Bishop so to be nominated and Sl3sticalJl1rt. ,'00 

as He may find ne-
~ 2 appoin£eq ces&arr .. 



, 
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appointed as afor~M, sud! -ec~tesia$~i.cal Jui:is~it{ion," ',wi~M,n the 'East-In'di~ 
and parts aforesaid, as His Majesty sh,lr think liecessary for the '!upetintendence 
and good government of the Min}sters of '.dlt} Chur~h within the said 'East-Iudics 

13 Geo. III. c.03. and parts aforesaid; any raw, charter, or othe'r matter' or 'lh,ing t~ ~he contrary. 

s. 13. no~withstanaing. ,'. > ' 

Persons taking false And be it "(urtnel" enacted, That if any person or persons whomsoever shall 
Oaths. gu~lty of be convicted of makipa' a false: oath, ,touching any or tile matters directed,or. 

and fer- • 0, • 
• Ol1~ suborning, required by this Act to be testified on oath, such person or persons so co~vlctecl 
~~~l~fto the Fenal- as aforesaid shall be, deemed g~ilty of at;fd s~an be Hable to the pains 
accordll1~ to the and penalties to which persoAs 'guilty of are liab.le by 
Law of .i£ngland. any law in force in that, part,of the sai'd United Kingdom called England; And 

if ~ny person shall corruptly procure or suborn any other person or persons tQ 

swear falesly in any sqch oath, such person being duly convicted of such pro .. 
curing an~ subornihg, ;shall for every. ~uch offt'nce incur and $uffersuch penalties, 

_ forfeitures, 'painiJ.a~q disabil'iti~s, a~ persons,convi~t~d,o£ 
are re~pectiveTy ,ljabl~' untQ, by apy law in force in the said part of the United' 
Kmgdom called Epglan~. 

If aetions- be And be it further enacteJ, T~at if J,lt,any time before the further term here
brought (or \lnta~w- by granted to the said Company' any suit or action ~hall be brought or com-
luI arrestlDg. of per- ,,' ' 
scms found In the menccd agamst the said' United Company, ,or any of their servants, or any' 
EAst IndIes, ~c. • b l· h' r: h f ' d r h the defendants may.person~ actmg y tllelr aut onty, lor t e recovery 0 any costs or amagellor't e 
p.lead. tbe g~neral unla)vful taking, arre&ting" se!zing, impr~soJlin!!, sending or brinO'in2' into England 
U8ue. ...." u .' 

0,£ any person or perspns fo~nd jn the East.lhdies --or other parts aforesaid, with-
in the limi's <;>£ thesaid Company's Charter, or as bot being authoriz;ed to reside 
~r traffic there, tqe <;l~feI)dant or defendant~ to such suit or action may plead thEt 
general issue, and give the speci,al matt~r in eviden~e for his or their defence j 

"'Proof to lie,oQ the and the proof shall U,e pD the plaintiff or plainti£fs~ upon the tr,ial of tlJe issue_ 
)llaintlff. ,/- to shew that, at the time or times of arrest~hg or seizing such per~on or persons 

respectively fOl" the ~auses aforesa~dJ .in the manner in which .such arresting or 
seizing shall be laid or charge5i to have been done 'in or by the declaration o'r 
declarations in such suits o:r actio'lls.., the person or persons so arrested was or were 
in the military C?r mru;ine service of Hjs l\'lajesty,' His Heirs Of Successors; OF 

was 01': were under coy.enant to s.erx~ the I$aid Company in India, Of, was or were 
~ duly 
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duly possesse~ of a. licence or ;licences", certiijcate 01" certificates in writing, 
authorizing him or them to go to or reside and traffic in I n d,i a, or other the parts
a.foresaid, or tl;J,t the per$on or persons, not being jd. His ~J_ajcsty's service, was
or were, at the time 0"1' tjme~ of ,hi's or their being so seized pI' arrested, "entitled
or authorise~J by the stipulation of such covenants, licences or certificates
respectively, to retl!ain ~nd continue in India or other the ,parts aforesaid; and, 
in failure of such proof, the plaintiff or l,ldintiifs shall become nonsuited; and in) 
such case, or in any other cases wherein the :plaintiff or ~lainti(fs- shall becone 
nOrisuited,. or "\lerein judgment shall be given against such plaintiff or plaintiffs· 
uppn demurrer, or where a verdict shall pass for lh~ defendant or defendants, he
or they shall have costs awarded to be paid by the respective plaintiff. 
or plaintiffs in such sui~ or action; any law, statute-, or provision. to the contrary
notwithstanding. 

And be it further ~nacted, That all suits and pro~ecutions for anything done Limitation.o{Suita.. 
under or by virtue of this Act, shall be commenceu within the space of 
yeus after the cause of cOlDlllaint shall have arisen j or, being done in Gl'eat 
Britain, in the absence of any person beyond sea aggrieved thereby,. then with
in tIle space or years ne~t after the return of such person to Great Britain. 

And be it further enacted, That so much and such parts of this Act, in Commencement or
respect whereof no-particular time or times of commencement i& or are herein the 11arts of the 

ed - d h 11 h . -G B" Act, for which no· nam or appomte ,sa ave commencement 10 reat rltalO particular hme is-. 
apPointed. 

and in. the East-Indies, and other 
parts and limits aforesaid~ from the 
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No .. ex xxv. 
A BILL ,[as passed hy 'the Honoura'hle tlte House of Ctnnmons J fO,. 

con.tinuing in tne EAsrr:-INDIA COl\I:';ANV,for afurther Term, the 

possession pf tlll; l11'itis/" TerritfJ7'ies in India, together with certain 

exclusive Privileges; fl11' e8tahlishing further Regulations fm' tlte 

Government of the said Territories, and the hetter Administration 

of ,Justice within th~ same; and for ,regulating the n-ade to, and 

fi-om, Ihe Places within the Limits of the said Compan!J~s Charler. 

[13th July, 1813.J 
- , 

WUEREA$, by an Act of the P~rliament of Great "Britain, passed in tbe thirty .. Pr~amMe. 
third year' of His present Majesty's Reign, fOf. continujng- 'in the Eaat Indi~ 33 Ceo. Ill. c.52. 

Company,for a Further term, the possession of the British Territories in India, toge~ 
ther with their exclusive trade; und~r 'Certain limitations; and fot ()th~t purposes; 
the-possession :md govet'nme.nt of the British Territories in India, together' with an 
exclusive trade in, to. and' from, the East Indies, and other the limits described 
in an Act made in the nint~ yea .. of the reign of King \VllHam the Third, or in 9 & loWm.IIl' 
a certain Charter of the fifth day of September in the tertth year of the same c. 4oJ .. 

King~ Vl'ere continued In ·the-1United Company.of Merchants of England trad .. 
ing to the East Indies, for a term thereb11imited, ~nder certain regulations and 
conditions: 

- And whereas, by.an Act of the Parliament of Ireland, passed in the same thirty- 33 Geo.lII. c.31. 

third year of His present .Majesty's reign, for regulating the trade of Ireland, to (1.) 

and from the East Indies, under certain -conditions and provisions, for a time 
A 2 therein 
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therein mentioned, the exclusive privileges granted to tbe said United Company 
by the said Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, were confirmed, subject to cer .. 
tain conditions and restrictions: 

And whereas it is expedient that the territorial acquisitions mentiqned in 
the said Act of the ParIiam<mt of Great Britain 01 the thirty-third year of His 
present Majesty, together with such otber territorial acquisitions on the cOntinent 
of- Asia or in any islands situate to the nQrth o( the equator, as ar~ now- in the 
possession and under the governmepJ of tb~ said U nited Company, with the reve'. 
nues thereof, should, without prejudice to the undoubted sovereignty of the Crown 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in and over the same, or to 
any claim, of the s,!id United Co~pany to BPY rjg'lt~, franth,i~e" o~ iqupupities, 
TemqiJ.1 in the pos~es~ion ~t)<l un,d.er tb~ gQV~rmpef1t of th.e said United COQ:'pany, 
for a furtht;r te,m; subject t,o such pow~~s and authori~ies for the superintendence, 
direction and controul over all acts, operations, and concerns, which relate.to the 
civil or military goveniment or reveuuei of ~the said tefTitorics, a!\Q t,q such 
furt.her or ot~er powers, authprjtie~" 11;1.\es, req-l).l;u,ions, and restrictions, as have 
been already mad~ ol'provided~ by any Act or Acts of Parliament in that beha14 
_ or are made and provided by this ~ct. 

And whereas it is e¥pedient -that, from fl0.4 after t~e tenth day. of J\pr~J. Qn~ 
thQus\lnd eight hundred and fOijrt~~_n, the rigN 9f tr~diDgJ tri1fPc~jp'g, a~~ 
adve~uring in, to~ and fl'om, aU po.rt~ alJ~ ,pbwes, w~tbip, th~ liqlit~ 9f the ~4 
United CamRany's present Chal't~r; (~y'e ilI!d e~cept tbp- .c.lQmiqjpq~ Qf the E~
peror of Cliina;) should be open to' aU -ail ~~.je5'Y's 54bje~ts" in CC?!D mpn wit~ 
tile said Uoited Co~pany~ ~ubject to Cf!tl4jn, regqlatjo~s. flD~ prQ\'isjo~; Jlu~ lha:t 

the exiSting rest~aints respecting the c.Qmmen:iaJ, .iJl~fk9Ur~p wit.tr !;hjna, Sh0UJ~ 
be tontin~ea, and ,t,he. exclusive, ltr~d~ in ,t~ pre§~~(f~ ~~, ~lA~[ ~~i~ ~1I?P~nJ~ 
during the fwther term hereby limited:_ 

-
, :May 
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.May if theref9r~ p\efLs,Cf Your ~MESJ':r, 

That it may be enacted ~ ~d be it en~cted by the King's most e~ceUent ~fa
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords-Spiritual and Tempor~Jt 
anc;l Commons, in this pr~sept PaT1i9m.en~ q.s~embled, apd by the au~hori~y of the 
same, That the territorial acquisitions mentioned in the ,aid Act of the FormE'r terri-torial 

Parliament .of Gre<:\l llritain of the thirty-third year of His present :Maiesty, alcqdUisitl~llhS lin 
_ 'J 0 13, WI! ate 

together wi~h such of th,e territor;al acquisitions, since obtained upon the coq- acqul~ltlOns on the 
. fA' . .] d' b h f h Eq contment of ASIa tlllent 0 Sla, or Ill, qny"~ an .5 SItuate to t e nott 0 t e uator, ~s ar,e or in any I~Jand • 

now in the possession o~ and under the government of the said Ul)ited Com- north of the 
. h h f . 1 h I' . d . • b Equator, to con-pany, Wit the. revenues t ereo respective y, s a ",remaIIl; an contmue m t e tirlue In the 

PQssessioQr aDd under the government of the said United Company· s/-Ibiect government of the 
, • , " J East lnc:lla Com-

to s,Uch PQw~rs an.d a9~4oritie~ fQr 'tm: S\lperi~tendence, direction, and c;ontrouJ, pany" fQ' a i~rther 
.Qver all acts, ope.ratlons, an~ CODce.r~ss whi.ch ,re)a~e to t~e civil or military g,Q_ term. 
vernm.ent cr reveque$ of the said territp,ries, jlnq. to sl,1ch f~rthe.r ~nd othep 
p,OW~'St al,l~ho~~ti~s,. rJ..JJes, r.eg.ulati(ms, an4 le~tri~tiQ~, ~ have b~en alre~dy 
plade or provi9.~p~ J?y Btly A.ct Qr A~s of Parl~ame.nt in that. behalf, or are made 
¥lld pr,oyided by, this: A~t ~" for a furth~r tetm to he computed from the 
~~jd tepfl) day of Apr.il# one thoUSilllQ eigh.t hundr.e.d an<;l fourtf!en, un,til the. 
$3)fle ~h~J be d~tefmi,n~d, }>y virflle of the',proviso h.erejll~fter .<;onta.ined. 

An.d be it fu.r~h~x ~oacted.t rl)a~ the_sole and~ e.xp}usiye, right- of trading, Exclosivetradewilh 

tram~~ing, and using the b~~iijess. Df ll;l;er'1ha~diz.e, jo; to~.apc;l f.r9~, tile dOll)in.i,ons ~h:~:; ~~~ ~:~= 
~f t~elI;qlp,~f9r pf China; a~d< tqe whole • .5p,]e., apd ~xcJqsive rigJit of tq\ding visions of former 

d LJ: k" . d fj 1'·' ,I h' . . Aets Dot repealed an. t{~~~ IDg'l.l1 tepil JQ! to, an ro~, a. ,sJq~,",s,(p.orts.. ,ay.ens~ qo<\st" ClUes, by or repugna,Dt to 

towns, anc;J. places, between tb~ Cape .of ,QfJQd l;lQne Wld the ,StreigJ..ts of 1yIa- thts, Act; coh"tmued 
, " "J:I l,' \ dunng furt er 
~ellan~ ~Jl ~q,ch mann,e, as tb;f stt1\et tigJ1t~ n,O,\y ilr~ qr, l~wf~)Jr ~ay be e"er~ised term. , 

()r;~nj9'y,~,d'J:~y. the sai9·United C0 P1PfP11.9 by.,j~e'Qf. ~W 4«t or Chart~r now ~n. 
'1 ' 

fo~ce, \>uJ nq~ fqrl~et 01 oth~rwise ;- and alJ an4 smg,uJar the Rrpfi,ts, b~nefi.ts, 
advantage$, privileges, franchises, abilities, capacities,_ powers,_ authorities, _,igbt~'4 
remedies, methods of suit, penalties, forJeitures, disabilitiesj provisions.' matters" 
aJ1~ ~\ng~ wpatliQever. g.r.t)le~Lto, or ~~teq il) the,~id'COlJ)p.qny 'Qyjhe~~jdActs 
~f ~e( tl,lMtl·~4ty~fU' Rf, ~iA p~~c.ot M~j.~sty ~ <m t'.i.t~r ,of th~." £91. ru\~ duriog' 

I the 
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the term 1imited by th.e said Act of the Parli;lment'of Great Britain, and· aU other: 
the enactment~, provi~ions, "matters and things contained in the said Acts of the 
thirty-third year of His present Majesty!. or in any o,het Act or Acts whatsoever .. 
which are limited, or may be construed to be limited, tf) continue for and during 
the term granted to the said Company by the said Act of the Parliament of Great 
Britain of the thirty-third year of His present tvlajesty, bO far as the same, Or any 
of them arc in force, and not repealed by or repugnant to this Act, shaH continue 
and be in. force during the further term hereby granted to the said Co~pa'ly j Itub .. 
jeet to suc.h alterations therein as may be made by any of the enactments, provi~ 
sions, matters, and lQings in this Act contained. 

'On the expiration Provided always, aqd be it further enacted, That at any time upon 
of three years no... . 
1Jce by Parhament, three years notice to be g~ven by Parliament after the tenth day of 
~6l~~II~ ~~~;.t~:d April one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and upou payment made 
payment ot whflt to the said United Company, of any sum or sums of money, which. ;1C" 

.is due from the d' h . . f 'A t f th th' h' d f h Pubhc to the Com .. cor ~ng to t e proV1'\lons 0 a certam c 0 e ~tty.t Ir year 0 t e 
pany~ the term reign Qf His pre~ent Majesty, jnlituled, U An Act for placing the Stock, called 
and the exclusive, ' , • f 
trade to cease " East India AnnUItIes, under the- management 0 the Governor and Company 
and be determined. ,~ of the Balik of England, ahd engraftmg' t~t: same on the three pounds pet 
33 Geo. Ill ... c. 47. "..centum reduced annuities, in redemptuJIJ of a debt of foul" mil1ions two' 

U hundred thousand pounds, owing by the public to the Ea~t India Company; : 
" and for enabling the SClid Company to raise a !oum of money by a further 
" increase of 'th~ir capital stock, to be applied in discharge 'of certain debts of' 
" the said Cotnpany," shall or may, upon the eA piration of the said three' 

• 
years, become payable to the said Company, according. to the true intent and' 
meaning of the said l\ct, then and from thenceforth, and not before or sooner, the 
said. term hereby granted to the said United Company, and all right, tttle, and 
itltere~t of the baiq Unite-d Company, (0 or in any exclusive trade, continued 
to the 'said Companr under the provisions of this Act, 5hall cease and' "de
termme. 

Not, 'to dete.i·~ine ( Provided also; -That riothh1g iii t~e lia!d proviso J~st hereinbefore contained, or 
tb.·~rfor.auoll of Sn any proviso in the satCl .A:ct' of (hb ninth year o(King ,riHiam the Third or in 

~ .. 
the 
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tile said Charter of the fifth day of" September in the tenth year of his reign, or the Co~pany. or 
• ' their right to trad(l, 
m any other Act or Charter contarned, shaU extend, or be construed to extend in common with 

to determine the CorpJration of the said United Company, or tu hinder, prevent, others. 

or preclude the said Company or their successors, from carrying on, at all times 
after such determination of their exclusive trade as aforesaid, a free trade" in, to, 
and from the East Indies, and limits in the said last mentioned Act or Charter cun-. 
tained, with all or any part of their joint stock in trade, goods, merchandizes, 
estates and effects, in common with other the subjects of His l\Iajesty; his heirs. 
and succe~sors, trading to, in, and frgm the said parts or limits. , 

And be it further enacted, That any notice in writing, signified' by the Notice by the 

Spe;lker of the House of Commons for the time being, by order of the said House, ifo:~ee~f~~~:onl 
shan be deeme~ and adjudged a due and proper notice by Parliament, to and for to ~deemed a due 

1 h ' d fi h' h -" b h' d' d notice by FclClla. al t e ends, mtents an purposes, or w IC any notice IS y t IS Act lrecte to ment, 

be given to the said United COmpany. -

And be it further enacted, That. frem and after tlie-- said- tenth d~y of !t-:ntyY,of Hb,is Mali· 
Jes S su ~ecls a ret 

.April one; thousand eigh~ hundred and fourteen, it shall and may be 10th Apnl, 18~"," 

Ja" fi 1 r. £ h' 'II"' ty' b'· . b h 'd U ' d may trade to and W U lor any 0 IS LU.aJes S su ~ects-,.. 10 common Wlt t e Sjll mte from the Untted 

Company, to export, in shjps navigated ac~ording to law, from any port or KlngdoOl, frolll 
, h' h U' d' K.i d f ,....." B ' ., dId I and to the ports and potts WJt 1Q t ~ D1te ng om 0 VI eat ntaan an relan ~ to al ports and places within the 

places within the- limits hereinbefore referred to; save and exc;ept the dominions l~ompanY'1 preseut. 
- _ ImIlS. except -

of the Emperor of. China .. any goods,. ",ar.es, and merchandize, which can now, China, ift Ships 

or may at ar:JY time or times hereafter be: legally exported t and al?o.t in common fp~if:~~~Old .. -
with the said COmpany, to import in ships navigated as aforesaid, from any part 
or, ports withid the. limits aforesaid, s~ve and except as aforesaid, jnto the 
said United Kingdom,. any goods,. wares, and merchandize, (the product or-
maoufact.ure ~f any of the countries withjn the said limitsJ) which can now, or 
may, at any- time or times hereafter, be legally imported; subject, nevertheless,_tol 
the several restrictions, conditions,. and limitatiolls in this Act contained~. 

An<J whereas by a certain J\ct passed jn the twelfth yea1" of the.reign of King Nayigation ~fJ 
Charles the Second, intituled, Ie .An Act for the encoura~in!! and iDcreasin~'of DIo.t too\Wevenfl the 

J .., Uf • a mportalJOD ° 
'u Sbipping a ... d NJlYiga\ion," it is enacted, that no goods or commodities, that Good.,lheprod~ce. 

are 



of IIny ptaCei are 'Of foreign ~rowtb, ~i'dducHdn, or ~anl'1(a91:llre, ah~ wMtft kte tu- ~e t>ronglit 
within t~e Cfla;-ter, into En.,.land. Ireland, 'Va)es" the istahds. of Guel'fisey 'and Jersey. or ll~)'\yn' of 
e,Xcept • ea, Irom o. 
any other places Berwick.,upon· T~eea, .in English b,uHt sbippfugt Of othei"'fihipping belollging td 
wltbm the Charter f £. d' d b E l' h .J l i h "d except Cqina. 'some 0 the aforesaid placc$, an navIgate y rig IS ttlanners. as n t e Sal 

Act n'let1tiohed, shall be shipped or Btoaght· from an! othet plate Of p1aces, ~Ou'l"J. 
12 Car,. II, c. t8. try or countries" "but only from those of the $aid growtliJ ptddi.H:tfoI11 6r llla',l'1U. 

facture; or from those parts where the'said goodS' lalld comttJoditie9 cah ofily 'be'j ot 
'are, ot usually have been first shipped for ttansp6ttati6p, and. (rum' IlQue otliet 
lllaces or countries;, provided 'that the said Act, or any thjng nierell1 contaided; 
shoal,d not extend or 'be meant to restrain the importmg of any EJst India, com. 
modities.1oaden in English built 'shipping, and whereof tbe master and three .. 
fourths of the mariners at le,ast are English, 'from the usual place or place~ of lading -
~f th~m in any part of those s~as to the 'southward ahd eastward of Cabo Ii.ma 
~peranza, a1th~ugh the said ports be not the very places or their growth i 
be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for' His Majesty's 
subje.c.ts, in ships navi'gated acicordff1g "to' law, fa importj' tinder the talbot-ity of 
thi; Act, Into tn'e said Uniied 'Kingdom, from aU p6rf$l ahd pJace! whhih the 
tim'its of the said Company's 'Charter; save ah~ 'exc~pf 1h~ dominioris 'bf the! 
Empetor of China,; any gd6'ds, vvtrc::sj ,or I merchandize-, the prodllct cSt 
manufacture of anj'cOllrltff, 'Withid lhe lirtlit!f 'Of tbe Isaid' Cdmpany's Ch-arter. 

, • I • , 

~xcept tea, ahhoo~h such! gbods., w~r~s or therehandize may. not be of die 
growth, produ~tiQJl, or' rnanbfacture, by 't~e Plate' or couritrY' from which tRe 
Jiiam~ shalf ba;ve ,b~ert -shipp'ed-~tJ'~totJg~t, bt haf~ been shipped or brought' from 
the pott wher,e' 1ili,ch goods' or (:onimoditr~s!tat1'ot11y He. Or are,~ br usuaU, llave 
been, first ~hipped }o'r, haftsport~t'tot1; t not tb~ usual> place' fdt lading the same; 
fheis:JiCl A.d, or a1)Y othe;t £!latte't'pt thing tb7theJcontrary notwithstanding. 

J I t 

None but the C~m.. Provided always1 ~nd be it further ~euad~d1 That it shall not be lawful for 
pany. or by their " I , 

licence to tradeio any person or pers~ms" save oJ?ly the ,s,!:ld Umted Company, or such as shall ob .. 
'J;'ea: I tain their special' leave 'and {icense in writi~g: o~ a special leave and license in 

writing unaer iheir:aq,thorit'y,' 'f~t that' pbfpose, to' shiiY, catty or pur On. board 
any ship, in the Eas't'tndies, or other l?artfwithirl'the'Jirhits afotesaidf 6t to import 
into the sa,id Uttil'ed Kingdom; from- arty port Of> pl~ce:whatsoever; dny iea j any 
thing in this Act contained to the (::9ntrary notwithstanding. ' 

Provided 
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Proyided aJso and .~ it fUither enacted, That it shall not-be lawful fOI: any Nor export Mlli. 

p,erSOll pr periODS to carry any military stores to any place upon.the continent 'taTY Sllores to eel· 
{ • aLB faces. 

of AsIa- between the. dyer, Indus" and . the town of Malacca: on the Peninsula 
of ·MaJac~. incluaive, or' in: aoy bland under the gonrnment of the saidl 
Company, situate- tQ the north of the-- Eq\lator, or to the said Company's 
factory of Bencoolen in the! Island of Sumatra· or its, dependencies; save only 
the .ai<l Un.it~d. Comp3nyr or· such as .shall obtain their -special leave and licen~e 
in .writing. ot a special l~ave a.nd license in. writing under th~ir authority. fot'
that purpo£e .. 

Provided also" Tha~ it shall not be lawful fot any privat~ person or persons to Ships in private 

exnnrt an;y vood.s wares or merchandize to any port or nlace within the.limits trade to clear o?-t r T rio.' , - , :J. ,r.. - (rom some port la 
of th~ saiel Comp~n1's Charter, except in ~me.ship or ships to be clea.red out the United Klllg-

tram some port or,port~of tbe United Kin,~om of Great Britain and IteIand,..or ::~o~t:d~:~!~~~~ 
to import .a~y gqods,. wares or merchandize from, any port or place, within the tra,de,.tobabrougbt, 

I·· r. °d 1 • h f h ·d U . d K' d to some of, ,tho. lputs ;lloresil~ ,., exc~p~ on 1 Into SQc ports 0 t e sal mte mg om as shall ports in the United' 

be proyicl~drwith,_warehoJlses, tog~tbe.r with w~t docks or basins, or such other Kl "U1gdh°m, wbhic~ 
• 0 • • - S 12 a¥e, eel\. 

Iccudtie$. .a$, sbaIJ. In ,the Judgment of th4 Lord JII&,1) rr~asurer, oe of the Lords declared fit, by" 

CQmmiision.er$ of the. Treasury for;- the time being-, or an)' three or more 'Qf, Ordes i~.cOml(;il. 
them;jQ~G.reat-\Britail\ and lrelaJld res(l~tiveJy, be lit and properJor th~ -deposit 
and safe custody, of aU . sueh goods, wares, and merchandize, as well as- for tbe 
collection. of . all. duties. payabJe thereon, aod sha,lI have been. duly ~~~ared &0 

to be by the order .o( Hi,Majesty.in Collnc:iI in-Great Britain, or by the order 
of _the, Lord, LieuttnaI\t, in. Council in Irc;lantt J Provided always. That copies 
of aItsuchOrders il). CqunciJ.., to be issued.as..aforesaid, shall have been publiihed 
three~times .at· leastJn the, London ,or Dublin Gazette,. ,as the- case may be i 
and copie$_of all.sucb orders shall be laid b~fore bo~h Houses of Parliament, ;n 
the ses.siol) "next after the issuing pf' the same respectiYe ly. 

Provided ralso,. and'be it further enacted, That 'no ship ot vessel engaged'Ship. in private 

in private trade under ~he authority of1his' Act, shalt proceed 'to anr'plC\.ce :r!~n D:r:~:O 
within the limits- of ' the said -'Company's Cnarter 'Situate on the continent of limits. with()llt. 
.. o. r. th • T::':'du h·d f 'Mo.' . 1" .. . licence frOll) the .aSIa, ItOm e I1VCft J .w :s to t e sal 'town·o ~ ,ouate:a: IDe USlve, or: In ~ny Direc:totl; 

No. XIII. U' islan4 
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island under the government of the said Company lying to. the north or ther 
Equator, or to the said Company's Factory (>f Bencoolen .tlT its dependencies~ 
without a licence to be granted for that purpose from'the Court or Directors of. 

Nor to a~y places, the said United Company; and that no such ship or vessel unless specially au tho-
except prlDclpal, " d ' . 
Settlements, with. rlzed as heremafter mentloned, shall protee to any port or pla(.e wlthm the, 
out a special license. limits last mentioned, except to some or one ot the principal settlements of 

, Fort William, Fort St. George, Bombay, and Prince of Wales Island: And 
I?irectors to give when and as often as any application shall' be made to the said Court 'of' 
lfilocrenc~s ,of

1 
scotutr1se Directors for a licence on behalf of any such ship or vessel about to proceed from 

prtnctpa e e.. • 
menta. the said United Kingdom to any of ,the, ~id Cornpany's principal settle-

ments, the said Company shaU, and they are hereby required forthwith to 
issue their licence for that purpose, according to such' form as shall hereafter" 
be settled py the said' Court of Directors" with the approbation' c( the Board ~ 

Special licences for of Commissioners for the Affairs of India': And when and as often as any appli-. 
the Contment of ' h 11 b d th 'd'C 'f D· 't fi ' 1· , II h.'J Asia, b~tween the cahon s a e ma e to e sal ourt 0 lree ors or a Jcenc~ specla y aut 0- _ 

lDd?s'and Malacca, rizing any, such ship or vessel 'to proceed. ,to any place ot places upon the" 
()r Islands nortb of C . 'f A' Ii h· I d ' th·d f M 1 . 1 . -the Equator" or ontment 0 Sla, rom t e flver n us to . e sal town Q a ac~a JOc U~lye, 
:B7n~ood)en. t,o ,bet orin any island under the gQverdmeht,of the'said Company 'lying ~o the' north of 
at tae IscretlOn 0 •• • t 
!heVirectors • .Bub., the Equator, except thesfud Coinpany's ptmclpal Settlements. or'to the said Cdm-
~t~~: t~a~~n~tl panis Factory ot Bencoo]en or its. dependencies', the ~aid CoUrt-of Directors'sn~lI, 
COItlIII issioners" within (ourteen, days froat the receipt thereof, unless they shalf' think £f 'to" 
'Who are to record 1 h . h . h 'h"d B' d f n ... 'f" thei: reaSOD.. comp Y t erewlt , transmit t e same to, t e sal . ()ar '0 ",\;ommISSJOllerS lor 

the Affairs of India, together with any representation whicb'tb~ .aid Cdurt may; 
think proper to make upon the subjec~ of such application ;. 'and' in case ,the said • 
Board of Commissioners shall think fit to direct' the said' Court of Directbrs to I 

issue any such licence or licences, the said C6urt of Directors shaU'and they'are, 
llereby required~ forthwith to 'islltle- the same, up-on such terms and- ctmditions as' . 
the sal.d Court of ,Directors', With the ~pprob'atioti 0' the said 'Bu.:1ra or Commis- J. 

sioners~ shall from time to time think fit:; Pro.vided alwaY.$J that in, aU cases 
in which the said Board of C~mmissioneis shall direct ,the said Court of Directors.· 

A ( \. • , 

to ,Issue, any such licence, which they shall"bave;deCJined to is~ue without stich,., 
t1ire.ction,. the 'special circumstances,. inducing them to gJve such di~ectio~,. 

\ ,. l I ~ J. .. 

shall be recorded in the,books of the said Board. 
'. . 
Provided 
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Provided also,. and be it further enacted" That no ship or vessel, engaged Licences filr 
... d .,~ d h h' f h' AI' fi olher places, more 'l0 prnate tra e Y!,l er t e aut, onty 0 t IS ct, c e~nng out rom any port or nOlth than Jl deg, 

Ports within the United KingdQm~ shall proceed to any place or places situate soulh Jat and be· 
, I ween 64 and 150 

mor~ 10 ~he northward tban eleven degrees of south latltude~ and between the deg east long. to be 

sixtv .. fourth and one'hundred and fiftieth degrees of east longitude from London gBrantded fbYe Ihe I 
'" • oar 0 ontrou 

.(save and exc~pt- ports and' places upon the Continent of Asia, from the river who are to fram~ 
I d h 'd f "l.{ 1 . 1" • I I d de h Rules for the same' , n us to t e ,sal ltown 0 J.\' a acca mc USlve, or In any s an un r t e govern- and in cases 1l0~ 

,ment of the said Company lying to the north of the Equator, and also save and fallmg withlo the 
, h 'd C " '1.." B . d d ' ) Rules. the special 'except t e: Sal ompan, S J:actory at encoolen and Its epen enCLes, circumstances to 

without a licence' from the said Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of be recorded'd Bod 
, commUDlcate to 

India j and the said Commissioners shaU, and they are hereby required, from the Director&. 

. time to -tjme to frame 'and publish such' rules and regulat,ions for ~he granting 
·C)f licences in that behalf,. as they shall thinlvfit i and, in all cases in which any 
licence shall be granted by the. said BOar~ of Commissioners, other~ise 
than 3ccof4ing ~o .such rules an,d regulations, the special. lcircumstances un~er 
which such licence shall have been granted, shall be recorded in the bOOKS of 
the'$aid Board and communicated to the Court of Directors. 

Provided also, Thatit shalf not be lawful for any ship or vessel, the regis- No Bhip, under 350 

tered roeasureme(lt w}lereof sball be less than three' hundred and fifty tons tons, to clear. out 
, for or be admitted 

'othet than such ships or vessels as may be employed by the said Company as to, entry at any pl~ce 
k J r.' , 'h U· d K' d r Wlthtn the limits of 'pac ets, to c ear out Irom any port In t e nIte lDg om" lor any port Dr tbe Company'. 

rplace 'within the Ji~ItS of the said Company's Charter, or pe admitted to entry Charte~. 
·~t any port of the Unit~d Kingdom, from any place within those limits. 

, Provided also, and be; it further 'enacted> . That 'no ship or vessel engaged No ship in private 

in privllte trade under· th~ 'au~hority of this Act, shall be permitted to clear ~:~:t:~ :i:bo:~; 
~ut from, or be admitted to, entry at, any port or place within the U(Jit~d manifelt. 
Kingdom, or limits of the sai~ Company's Charter, until the master or other person 
.having the . command of such.~hip or'vessel s11all have made out and exhibited a 
true an4 perfect mani(est.of the- cargo of. such .ship or vesseJ; to such person or 
persons~ 'accordi~g to such fprm, and subject to 5uch regulations, as boW are • 

.13 ~ o~ 
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or herearter m:ty be prescribed 'by any Act 'or 'Acts passed, or 10 be pa~ed for 
that purpose. 

, 

No &hi~ in private ~rovideci also,. and he it further enacted; That: no, "Ship ()t~vessel-engag~d 
trade to l:lea~ ;oot. -in private trade under the authority of this' Act, 'shall t>e 'permitted to dear 
or enter, WllD,odt • .. • ~., ~. ,<" J t. -
giving 8n attested out fr<;>m art port of rhe saId Umted KlpgQOm, or any p ace or placea 
~;~:.f a~~r~~~~aaD~~ under th~ government of His 1fajesty, or lof the ,'saId ,do-mpany, situate, 
,rug for them. more to the Northward than eleven ldegrees of SQuth Latftuae, and :between 

the sixty.fourth ,and one -hundred and fiftieth .degrees 'of 'East1 Longitude 
from London, until the master, or 'other~ petson haying' the -command ·of such 
ihip or vessel, shall have made out and exhibited to the principal officer of:t1te 
c'u~tpms~ or other per~on .thereto. .authoriz,ed ~by ~lJch -'governD;1ent as: afore • 

• \ c.. J .) , , 

said, at such port orcl.earao~e-, ~upon t)~th (~hicl). "O~th such officer ~r ,other 
Jlersan is ,hereby authorised to, ad~i~ister) a true .~a pertec~. list, it) such form 
as shall from ,time ~o time be _s~ttled by the said ,COurt pf Directors, with' the 
~pprobati9n of the. saiq Boa,rd of .Com~ission.ers, :speciCying a~d,,~etting i~rth" 

. the nam~s, capacities, aad, 'descriptiops. or all persons embilrkec\ 'pr ,intended to 
'be, embarked on board such ship or vessel, am! all arms on board or intended -to 
'be pu~ On board -the Sijtpe, or. \b~ '~dmttted tQ ents;y -at :any po~t 'in ,the said 
UnitecJ '~ingdpm" 9(' any such' port. withln the limits Ja~t melltioned, untiJ 
the mas,ter, lor othe~;per~on having th~ <;oPlmand or 6u~h -ship.or v,es$el, shaU, in 
.the like melnner ,. l,la,ve Pl~de .out and. eX:hib.i~e~ 'tQ the pri~~ipaJ officf!r. o( th~ " 
CustOIpS, or ~thc;r, 'pe~soJl thereunto 2l;1thorized 'as, af,?resaid upon oall) ,(which 
_oath such officer,.~r pther' p~rs9n is hereby A.uthoriz~d to administer) ;1 true and 

I l ~ ~ J, .. • .. 

perfect IJst, in ,(Qrm ,t9 I>e settl~d ~ .aforesaid. ~pecifying 'the, ,names, ~apa. 
'cities, ~nd ~cdptiops, tOf ,~l ,pe~$()ns on, -boara, 'ot whQ, shall hate heen on 
.board such -ship-,or ,vessel: frc;>m:tlle lhne p£ the $aillng, tberc:o(tQ the time pf ar .. 
'rival; . and all :~lJlS on ,b.€)~rd" of :wlijc~ ~h~lJ .duriqg ,such tjl~e hav~ been OQ 

-;board such sb,ip {Jr:v~el; apt\,the ,several times.,~lld places.at whicb' spch of the 
,aid, 'person$ as J1f~y pav~. d~e4 'at le.ft:the ~ai4 ~h.ip.,.or. v~ss~I" -shall h~~e $Q died" 
.()r left.suc~ .ship o.trvess~ls or.silch:o£·the saidarmaa~ 'Illayyhave been disposed ~ 
)lave ,been so ,disI?psed,.o.f. '. 

Provided 



Provided 'also, ~nd be it further enacted, That in every case where ;my such Copip& or List. re
Jist shall be received -in -any port of ·the said United Kingdom from any master, ,ceibeved to England. 

o traDSmltt~ to 
"Or other person having th~ command of any such ship or vessel, th'e officer or the Secretary of the 

h ' "" h h II d h • h b • d . h Court of Directors • -at er person recelvmg t e $ame sa,:10 e IS ere y requIre, WIt all reason- andoftboserece,v: 

'able dispatch, to.. transmit a copy of such list to the Secretary of the Court of ed in IndIa. to tla 
. ~ "d U " d Co d . h l' b b " Secretary of the DIrectors Ol the sal DJt~ mpany; an 10 case -sue 1St s all e received Government. 

in any -port in the East Indies, or other place within the limits Jast mentioned, such 
't>fficer .or other petson receiving the same shaU, and he is hereby required, in 
.like manner. to tran,mit a copy of such list, to tli~ Chief .Secretary of the go. 
'Veminent to which the port or place in which such list shall be received shall 
be subject. 

And be it further e,nacted~ That, no articles manufactured of silk, hair, or Articles or silk. 

cotton wool, or any mixture there6f~ imnorted under the authority of this Act, hair~ ,cd cot~.:a 
• _ •• c • " WOOl. not to uo 

from any port or place within the bmlts of the said Com,Pany's· Charter, shall be entered or taken 

entere~ or taken out of any warehouse, except for exportation,' unless the same :~;~ ;::r:;::: 
shall have been brought into the port of London, and deposited in the ware. liOD, unless brought 

h 'f th 'd U' d Co d h fi h f"' 10 tbe port of Loa .. ouses 0 C sal nIle mp~y ~ an t at or t e purpose 0 ascertalOlDg don, and secored 

the duties paIable upon all such articles which shall be deposited in the ware- in the COtilpanl·~ 
b f h -d U' d 'Co· h -hall b ld I db' -warebooses j -whu:k ouse$ 0 t e.sat mte ~panr, t e same s e so open 1 an pu hely artlcles shall be 

by -inch of candIe, or by' way of public -auctioD, and in no other manner,. under pn!t1Ythsol: t~
the order and authority of the Court of Directors of the said Company, on the ce D C U 
account or. i?e Jlroper owners thereof; and that when any of such good£ shall be 
bought in by the.. owners, the whole ~onsignments so bought in, shall and may 
be ddivered out to them with aU convenient speed after the sales thereof; upon 
payment of the duties and other Charges to which the same shall be liable, with-
out the ilctual payment o{ the ~S$ prices or sale amount of the said goods; and 
that all such articles 'imported" on board any such ship, and CIeposited In th~ 
warebouses of -the said Company, and the sales thereof, shall b~ ip all respects 
subject tQ the bye-Jaws of the said Com~l' and the severa1 proviaions of the 
aid Act of the'P.arliamenl1of areat .. nr1tain of the thirty-third year of ~is Ma.--
jesty's ,reign made and provided for the management of private-trade; -save onIr 
and acep~ as is otherwise directed, pro,i~ed .. or authorized by this Ac!. 

Proyjde4 
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1.ords of the l'rea- Provided always, and be it further enacted. 'That it shall and may be lawful 
Illry may autborizo for the Lord Hic:rh Treasurer or Lords Commissioners of Ithe Treasury for the: 
IUch Articles, when. . • o. • 1 c: d f 'lk h' I 
brought to Out time bemg, tQ permit any artie es manulacture 0 51 .,. air, cotton, WOO, or 
1>ort8

ed
_ to behre-n any mixture thereof, which may have been imparted under the authority of ,tbis 

mov to t e L-ort 
1)( London_ to be Act into any part of the United Kingdom other than the port of London, to 
c~~:~~~:n~ be remo,"ed from .such pori of importation to" the said p~rC of Lond'on, for the 

purpose of sale for home consumption. under, such aI\Q (he' like, regulations 
as any goods. wares or merchandize, may be' removed, fronl th~ port in Great 
Britain where first warehoused, to any other warehousing port, by virtue of jln 

Act passed ill the fiftieth year of the reign pf his pr~sent l\Iajesty. intituled, fC An 
.50 Geo.lU. c . .a.. cr Act to permit the Removal of Goods, 'V ares and l\ferchandize, fro~ the 

.C' port in Great Britain where first warehoused, to any other warehousing port, 

." for tbe purpose of Exportation:" and all such artic1e~ so removed,' shaH be 
-deposited in the warehousesiof the said United Company, and sold in the same 
manner and un.der the same regulations and provisions, as if the same had been 
'Originally imported into the port of London, and deposited in the warehouses of 
the said United Company. 

Such arUcles. wbea And be it further enacted, That as well in the port of London as in all 
en~eredof' • Anhd takeD other ports,. all articles manufactured of silk, hair, cotton wool, or any' mixture 
oUr. ware ouses . 
for exportation. thereof. which shall be Imported under the authority of this act, from anl port 
~~l~:rged acl 'Or place- within the limits of the said Company's Charter, and sball be entered 

'and taken out Qf any warehouse, for exportation, shall be' charged accordingl tQ 

their value, UDder all such rules and regulations, and subje~t to the same penal. 
_ ties and forfeitures, as are prescribed, directed, and imposed, (or ascertaining and 

collecting duties to be paid according to value, by an Act passed' in the 
21 Ceo. III. c. 18. twenty.seventh year of the reign of His present l\oiajesty, Intituled, '.c An Act for 

n 'repeating -the several duties of Customs Hhd Excise, and granting other 
fC duties in lieu thereof, and for applying the -said duties, together with others 
cc composing the public revenue if for ,permitting the importation of certain 
_" goods, wares. and merchandize, the produce..ot manufacture ~r the European 
tc dominions of the French King, into this ~ingdom; and for applying certain 
,!. unclaimed monies, remaining in the Ex.che'luer~ for the payment of annuiti~s 

Ie Oil 
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If on fives, to the red~ction of the national debt in or by any other subsequent Act 
or Acts now ·in {orce. 

'Provided 'always, That nothing herein contained shall ex tend, or be con- Proyisions may 

'trued to extend, teJ prevent the making. during the further term hereby granted ~ereafth~r be made~ 
, ,or aut onZlDg 

to the $aid Company; such further provisions by authority of Parliament as may, Private Trade 

fi • t' b d ed . fi bl· H' M' , • bO directly or c'rcui-rom tame to line, e eem necessaty~ or ena 109 IS aJesty s su ~ects to tous)y, as well be-

carry on tra€le and traffick,. ditectly' or circuitously, as' wen between all 'potts lw~en places wlth.-

d 1 ° . h h l' ° f °d Co • Ch d fl out the Company's an p aces sItuate Wit our t e IDllts 0 the sal mpany s arter, an a ports lunits and places 

and place's (except. the dominions of the £mperor of China) situate within thme bWl1hlD the same:, all 
r ~ etween the Umted-

limits;l as between the said United Kingdom; and' all t1le'Jast mentioned ports KIngdom and the 

and 'ptaces~ ~cept as aforesaid; out' without' prejudice fa-any of .the restrictions ;::~ac~~:llltl. 
or provisions berein 'Contained,. as to'tne1resort to 'and residence-of any persoM' P 
in the. East Indies ~nd parts ,aforesaid.. ' 

A~d be it further enacted, that S9 much Of -an Act -passed in the thirty- .31 Geo. III. c.43: 
first year of His present ~1ajesty's reign, inti'tufed,t ct An Act fot indemnifying relating to Salt-
• 11 h h b d· d" o. • petrelTepealedo • a persons w, 0 ave een concerne 10 a v~~mg or carrylI~g IOta execution a 

cc certain Order of COllnciJ~ respecting the importation) of a-limited quantity of 
er ~altpetre i ,for Tepealing the duties now payable< upon the importaHon of salt-
er petre, and for granting''Othet duties ,in' Jieu thereof," as-requires the 'Said Com-
pany, at their ;p~bliC' sales,' to' put u'p ~ertain quantitie~ of saltpetre"at certain 
rates,; or fo. rCierve -and') deliver 'intO' the istbres of His l\iajesty, his heirS and-
sucte~sors, certain quantities~Jof saltpetre at certaiII"'rates;: sbalLbe and'the same-
is nereby repeaJed<. . . ' 



,( tll..a ) 
So much of 33 Gee. An4 be it fu.rth~; enaj:te~t Thilt ~Q .m,\l~h of th~ sajcl Ac,ts of,the thirt1-third.y~a ... 
~~~~.:th:~j:e~t~~: of His present Majesty, or either of them. as requires the Co~rt of pir~ctor~ o{ 
.to lay .bef~re the the said Company to lay yearly before the B9ard of Commissioner. for the Affairs 
Board. InVOlCeS of ",f I d' , , f h ' , d, Ion f d 'h d d i.h cordage" &~ or, al ... UI( !l la, all U)VOlce,)o t e q~a~tltles,an sorlO» 0 'cor ag~} p,ltC. Jan. t~r, an 1 e 
rehbtes t~ft~~a~7' number~ and sizes of I ma,ts an~ spa, rs~ anc;t ~h~~ nu'Qlher ,and ~eight of aJ1~hOfl" c arg~" 0 d(:lgUA,.·' .., "'." ,_. - '"'I • • 
notici~ or, r~gis.- e,xportc;c;l .. pr Intended ,tp be,expgrte~ bt tM ,sa~q C.oP.1papl; Of as relate~ to. thc~ 
!~;~~g~d~::l:a~ a~Jllt~~jo". of' i~4~vi4Jl'1' .... by. a~~lwitr.lof, tb~ ~~4 ,lJgank,of Com~t$$i9Ilj:fSt t,o.l 
gt:apu,qg lkcoc;e, , e;x-port IOJ' IPlJ~qrt apy gpo4" f wa~e~ 0; U\erpJtan<J~e. on. P9a.rd ;tb~ S3!11 Cpmpany S I 
fo~ thl( same, °rtal. h' h 'd' 't' b"l.. '..:1 eft L'. req9ir~an,o~!"llrd, s IpS;' o,~ tq t, ~"p~v~ ~ng. or,apPJoprIa lJ;1g. y- u".~.saJHJ _Qmpauy 0 on\lag(> 10ff 

btUD4" '~;BtA t~Gh~ tb~ prJ va~ ~~~d~;l Ot; ,to, th~ r~t~ p~ f~e~gpt Ito, b;e cb.~rgt;d, thereoIl,;, Of:to the; potice~ 
-, ~ _i rep~ \ tQ b~ giyen'p ~~e .c~i4iS~c~etarl of tlJ~ saiel <kQWp~yj OJ; tQ,th" Chle( Secre~ry 

ohb~ ~resj~cyl~y.in .. I~~ia.J'.py pef$qns;~n~~nc;l.ing.tp ~~po~, or. inlport g9QdU or t~l 
tQ~ r regjJst~.r.ipg( of ~ p!.lvpt~ tfcL~e ~099~_ o~:t9 (th~ gr~btiDg or4~(. _0r licen,c:es fO~r 
5bipping such goods in the ships of the said CPmp-6\O}!.i ~l! as requires one on IW)rCl~ 
of the 9ut~ard bound ships of the ,said Company to touch at the port of Cork, 
betw;~eJl.the r1f19Pt.\lrof t Q~t,q~e~, tlJe <,mo»\\\ Ofj F ~~J:uar.y iI):.ev~r1 ~yeaJ':' .. ,ball 
bel[ a!lMJ;le. ~s~~ ~6t.h):ir~p'l' rel?~~l~, 

::;~t:dtc;~.r - 4n~r b~ ~t fur~'fr eRa~t~ Th,~t, ~n;,oo~§,), W)1re., _aqq l1)ercqalld~~, ,of .Of, " 

Comp8DY. to be bC*>l1gipg{.tQ 'he -;5~~dr Cp'l~P.at;ly,. e~p'Qrt~, Of- iqtP9rt,~4 from l or, il;ll9, p1~y ports or· 
:~:~~~~:,':=& plil"' J1~~~r ~~:g~v~n,p)~nt',o~<th~~i4: C9IJlPi\!l'y,.iql~l)~. ~,t Iq~~e$'1 or, ,o~hc;rl 
l'0rte~ or imported pla'1~'_ within -, t~~, lill1h~ of th~ qj~" ~q~P~~y'~1 C,h~rter~ shall be s"bj~~, 
10 prliate Crade.. tall tqe<, :pay~~n~, of, ~th~ Ii~~ r~~c;s,.: cus~wscflml d9tj~~) of imp9~ a~~,c;xp9rt, a$ .. 

th~, gg()~~11 war~s" apd ~ercq~di~C;~ of .tl~t;( ~'\me. k,n~, or S9f'S. exp~)fted) 01(; , 

imported in private trade, under the authority of this Act, arc orl$h~ll be; ,ubj~~.~ 
01' li~ble to be charged with. 

f!j:~~::~~ut, ~g~ IP~~ fl!rtQ~fj~~tC5~! ThilkPJ.lI9e.W 9f ~Wi,~tio11:al \~pp'~i*ion of a~y ~uty,O'rf 
!~.a~loQr.db7· 'ta~fI upPI}oJh,c:-efwt. )iqlport,;.ort~r~q~tpf aqy. gqods,. wa~e$r or snucltandiZflrL 
ap:fo!'edt>f~h~~ w~a..t~<?~~r~l~a~~~,lq)b~m\~4«i-pl' ~~tq,o~itXp~~hft-Gov~r1W~ General or Govemo~ 1. 

lIoar~o(C()iltio~~. ,in Council, of any of ~e~s~id.P9,rpP~.I}X;~.P~~~~~G.i~ or, 5C1tUements in the,EaJt,., 
Indies or parts aforesaid, $hall be valid or effectual .. until the same shall have 

been. 
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een sanctioned by ,he COUft of "Directors of the said United Company, with 
the approbation or' the said Board of Commissioners; which sanction and 
approbation shall be- signified to the said govenlments respectively by some 
public dispatch (ro~ the said Court of Directors, -describing each rp.gulation for 
the purposes afdresaid, which-shall be so sanctioned and approved by its title at 
full length, and 'expressing that the same is so sanctioned and approved; and 
all such regulations when promulgated in the East Indies by the said governments, 
-,ban contain" express menti6n thaf the same are made with the sanction of the 
~aid Court of Directors, 'ahd wfih the approbation of the said BJard of Com,mis
sioners for the Affairs of Indfa; and'such mention sball be taken as conclusive 
.evjd~nce of such sanction and approbation j~ all 'Courts of Justice. 

• I' • f I 1 ~ 

And wbereas, by virtue of the said Ad made in' the ninth year of King Doty to CO'11pany 

\Villiam the Third, t~e sald Company were autboriz~d to receive a duty of fi\'e ;~a~~~~a~; ~~a~;o. 
~pounds r~t every hundred pouQds of-the trUe am! re31 value of all goods, wares, HI. c. 52, repr-aled. 

and merchandizes, of the grt)\vtb, product, or manufacture of the East Indies, or 
other parts within the limits afo~esilid, imported or .brousT~t into "the kingdom of 
England in private trade, towards defraying certain cliatges in the said Act men-
tioned and specified: And whereas the sai_d Company, be,fore the passing of the 
laid ~ct made in'the' thirty-third year of the reign o~ I{is present Majesty, had, 
"over and besides the'said duty of five pound~ per ceritudl, b~en accustom~d to 
charge and receiv'e, 'for their o\vn use, after the 'rate of tWb pounds per centum 
on the gross'§aJe amount of aU gil ods, wares, and merchandize, imported into the 
kingdom of 'Great Britain from the East IndIes in private trade, in recompeme 
a'nd satisfaction Qf the charges and expense,s or unshipping ana selling the same. 
an'd ~tbel'wise in the' care and ~managemenr' t~~reof: And where~s bv the 'first 

, [I r: .-

mentIoned Act made in the thirty-third yearof his present.,l\fajesty', it was enacted, 33 Gpo, III. c. u. 
that from an~ aftet the first day of l\farch, oce thousand srven hund.red and ninety-, 
'lour, the"said~dt.ity of fiv'e pounds {ler ce'ntum should' be (('pealed, and the sai4 
charge of two pounds pet centum discot'ttinued, and that ih lieu thereof respec. 
ttvely. there should' be" rendered and paid 'to the' said Company, during the 
further term by the samt: ~\ct tranttd' to them, in their exclusive . tr~de, a 
duty 'or allowance, aftet' the ~rAte of threeJp~unds pet '-centum' Oil the gross sale 

No. XUI. C amount 



amo~at of aJJ gopp,s, VY3res-.l, ~n~ rt)~~cJ~~!1d~s" itl)li'~~4 QJ' btQ.u~b~, into tl}ii. 
kingdom, fror:p the ~ast In.dies i!:!.eriv~te traAe,,inc1\l~jng.it\ Sl.\cJt ~~1~~, Qt ;,t~~o4.nf" 
all dutie!\ and <;harges p~y,!~I£ in', respec,t t~~r~Qf;, ~~. i.~ f'!r&h~r en~Gted-'t -:that 
th~ said duty or. al1owan~e in resl?t;ct of g.Q9Q§"W<tr~s" or ll1e.r_cl1JJ,ndi~.e~ im~Qit~q 
in pri\'ate trade, shall be, and the s"'!1l~ is l).erep:}1' vyh9l1y. ~~p~~le<h ~ 

• I • 

But not t~ extend • Provided alwa'ys~ apd ~ it en~teq" 1;h'\t n~itber tq~ sa.i,d. rep.e~J of th~. Sq\~ 
:~t~~~:~~~t~~ted quty,. contained in tpe sa,i,d Ac:t of the; lliQ~4 ~~qr oJ ~hl~~ 'Vi,llj~lll. tb!1 '(hird~ ,Qq\ 
~oudd?n, bandcdepo- any thin& in ¢is Act c:oI}-t~l}n.~d J. s\ta,\~ e.~te.n.~ ,tq I~~l~~s~ the.l?aJ'm,ePt o( .tb~ cl}.!t}) 
Site In t e om- f d • f . J f ·lk 
pdoy's'Warehouses, ~r allowance. 0 thre.~ ~oll~ ,s Rer ceptu,~1 II! re~s~eGt Q,. ~ny; artIc $!~ 0 sJ.~ 
tl?r to Imports from. hair, cotton woo1. or apy mixture thereof, whi~h b~ing Qro,u trht i.ntp the p.or¥ 
ChlOa and .not to • " ""l'~' • 

affect e'ngagements of ·London by private merchants" traders,. or other persons, may be depo-
oftt~etbComCaPany. sited in the w.,arehou$es. of the sair1 TTnited ["'t-omnany~ nor- of the said £lutyor WI.~ elr ptalns. ,., r - ~ • ... '( , ¥' . ,t' ,"( ., , 

and ~m'(e{~A. J five pouD,ds, ~r centuI!i, o,r t~e s~i,d' c}:lan~,~ of t\yo, pouJld~, per c,ep.tUIjI}, on,anl 
goods" ware,s2 or ll}ercha~ndi?r. whjch ~~fll.l ,~e. QrGu~ht hp~~ ~~~ imI?orted in anY.' 
of the 5hips, of th~. sf1id. Qqmp,~!1Y ox: in, t~~ir s.er.viq~" from.. Chin:t;. nOI: to ~1{e{:t 
~ny ~o,vena~ts o,r e.n~age>~~,qt~ now s!1b~j~~in~, o.~ hereqft~r!tQ b.e.11¥lp~, by o~ Ib.~ ... 
tweep th,e sajd Gompa!lYt or on, their b,ehCJ,lf", with,t4e m.a,sJ~r:;.oJ.:. com~.a,nQ~r$. 
~f th~ Co-mp'YlY's ships,., or with any.othel Qf. th~, offic~r$,or. se~va.nts. Qf th~.sajd. 
C~mp'l-?y, in w,ha~ey~t ep1p,\o,Y1l}e).1t Qr capac;jty: tqey, ~y. ft.ap,peJl to, be,; ~~ 
Ql~~ all ap.d e,v"e~y such, cpy:~nflI).ts and agre;epl~.nt~ s4~ltb~, a,n.d,be held" d~C;lI!~cJJr 
~!}q, ~~~~ to ~ o( th~ same. fo,rc;er a.nA efft;c~ a~ i( th~ $ai.d-repeal h~q not b,e~J\l 
e.n~pt~.d,1; or tbis Act b~e~ masl,e;.. th~ s~id. rep'~a1,. or. al}y, otq~f qli;lu~r,ofJhjng tq. 
¢~ cpn~,r,ary notvvit~tapclirn~: 

!~~a~~~~~Ck 4Rd for, II!o.r~ ~ffectu~lly s~Guring, tq th~ East India nock Company, th~ 
~P~DYf ba\:rt~ r1).te~,.a~4 du,ie~ grfl~t~Pf 3t;ld tnade payabI<1, tQ- t}1em, by tWQ sev~,rpl Ac;tsJ one. 
g:~:Rf.\~;e;aid p~ss~d 'in th~ forty-lhir,d, yefl~ of His present Majesty, intitQteq"" Aq A~tJot:' 
before goods are '! theJurther improvement of the port of London. bv making doc''' 11 al]d othep. d r ed t h • I " -,. , ". ~ I. - .,.,,.. ... 

O~~;SIO:t 0 " Wp*s at Bla~k~pU" for"t,he,accoqlmodatlop of. the E~st Inc;li,a s4ipping, in th~ 
(fijlal~neeB. " ,s.ail;l ,pqrtt 3ud, the: oth~r, pass,~~ in, the forty-sixth leal; of. the, reign, .of Hi~ 

pre~~pt.Mp.I~st~." inti~u)ed, ".An A~t fot alteriqg;and, en]~rg;ing the pow,~rs. o( 
n., ap .• 4.qtl m.~~e ~il} tp.r.fo~t.r~thjrd, y'(;flt. of tb,e reigr ~of Hi,s. pre~e.lJt )'lflj~sty, for: 

\ .- C ~'. th~ 
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-a fhe further in1prOVenlent of tbe port of London; by making docks and otlier 
-cC works at BlackwaU, for the accommodation of the East India shipping in the 
cf said port;" Be it further ~nacted, That all the rate's and duties by the said Acts 
granted atld made payable to the! East·India Dock Company, for or in respect of 
any goods. "WareS', or merchandize, shall be fully adjusted, settled, and paid to 
the said East·India Dock Cdrilpa.ny, or their collectors or recei1ers, before such 

• 
goods, waresJ or metchandiies shan be delivered to the owner or owners, or con· 
signee or consignees thereof. -

Pro?idt!d itviays,. and be it fUrther enaded, Tnat in case any goods, war es If rates on goods 

or merchandize, shait})e cleared or discnarged fro~ any ship or vessel before the ~:;~~f.~lt:~kthe 
rates-and dade'S payable to the sa.id East Inaia Dock Company, in respect of the _Company before the 

ume', shall hatd been fu111 disdia'tged,. tnen- it snan De lawful for the said East f~~di::: I~~I~aded . 
. Indi:r Dock.Company to caustS s\:fch goods, ward, "Or merchandize, to be sent to Dock Compmv 

d ..J,~ ..... .1. 1:.. h' f n.. ' '..l: U . 'd C . d b Id may send them to an U-C;POSltQU 1'11 tue! ware '(j(Jse'S-o me s'alu' mte ompany, an to e so the Company's 

umler the1order' and autnortfy of the' Courf of Directors of the said Company, W1adrehoodsehs to be 
, so, an t e ratel 

on the'" 3CC~unt of th~ proper o#Aeis·tnere'S(;- and tl;e' fafes arid duties payable to shall be deducted 

tbS' said, East India- DoCk COmpany, in iespe'Cf of the same; and the reasonable from the pllrcha.e 
. ,.. , money. 

-expenseS! of. sentiilfg,and depositing the ~ame, as aroresajd~ smll be deducted and 
pllid:to th~ said Ea"tt Iridial D()t~ Gdtfipany,- tllcl1 reteiveisl or Collectors, in such 
ma~ne, as it} direct~d1 Dr th~ Rid Aet! of the forty'-tnird y~ar of HiS' presenf 
MajestY~. ""it1i, respect: to' ln~ tareS' 6~ dlitieSl tnereoy made p~yable; any tbing' 
heleinb~fote: ton rain~ to' -fh~' contYary t1iereof ii\1 anywise n6fWitlistandin g~ 

AtldI wh~te« by' an' E'<!t pas~a' id: t11~' thirfj-lifth- ye'ar of His Nf<ljestj's Authority to tl1e 

relglT.,.intituJedy ,~ Atll A'ct;f<5f"allowitlg-f<Wa-liill-ited time tBe' ~mpott~tibn'of goods fn~~!-~';;,~tt~h~s: 
". fmlll Indi:i1 a'dtl~~1tiJSa·,. aiid otlibf'psr'ts witfiiti'tne']imits'oftbe exclusiv¢ trade, of tiU I st August, 
c th E' k~I !.l""'A ~. , t.. .. - ~ t 'f m' · Ii t..' '1' . • d h 1814, unless pro· cellS,,· l1ula' '-'UIfi\ihny, 111'S111P5 no 0 ltt.S "util t nClr reglstere as sue ; vision be made 1Il 

'Ie- and fbr~the:tixpottation::()f gP6<iSlffonf Great Britain by the:s'ame ships, under next session. 
35 Geo.Ill. c. J 15 • 

• , certairi·restiictioh1i,!'- ittw5f1-e1fa~fe'Q;' tlfat· if, during the corltinuahce of the then' 
present·w~t,. atid' fdr elg1ir~ liiO'IltH§ ai't~r tIle" coriclasi6ri thereOf, any ship 
fte~ghted\by ttie'sald Uniteti (!OtftpaiiY1~Wjt~t}jtfapproblitibii of the said Board'df 
Co'lilmissit)i1~rsj -Witli1}i6tileCih\'\!ltltfent:ofl g<>odS: frOin India< or C}jina~· or otne'r 

C 2 ports 
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ports ,'vithin the Iimit~ pf the spid Company's trac1e~ should. arrh'e ih ,the port~ .of 
Gre1lt HJ itain, it &hould and migbt be lawful, upon representation made by or on 
behalf of the said Company J to His ~1 ajesty iQ Council, fr)r. 'His ~fajeity, by. and, 
with the advice of I-~is, Privy Cquncil, fo authori~e th~ ~tnportation and entry of· 
such goods, subj~ct to the like duties and no, other, a$ if they w.ere- imported jn, 
Briti:.h .. built 'ships, though such ~oods should be brought in ships which might, 
not be British.built" nor have been,r,egistered as British-built ships, nor navigated· 
as required by the hiws then in force; provided the sflid ships should have ,b~en~ 
built within the territories belpnging to the said United Co~pany, or in the ports 
under the immediate protection 'of the British ,flag in the East Jndies ; ·and also 
to permit such ships to' expo,rt from, Great Britain to the British Settlements in j 
the East Indies, or to any of t,he places within the limits before mentioned, with, 
the licence and consent of the said Company, any goods, wares Qr me.rchandize
whatsoever, ordnance and military stores excepted; and it was thereby further 
enacted, that such ships s~ould not be liable to fprfeiture, nor should any persons. 
whatever be liable ~o any penalty or forfeiture on flccount of pny importation .of 
goods, wares or merchandize,!n purs4ance of the said Act, pr of any. order or orders<, 
of ills Majesty in Cou~cil, w4ich might ,~e is.sued in virtue thereof: And whereas 

.. ,Geo. III. c. 20. by an Act passed in the forty-s.econd yea.r of His Majesty's reign,. intitu1ed; " An, 
" Act for making perpet,ual so ~uch of an Act made in the nineleenth year .of 
" the reign .of His present Majesty, ~s. relate~ to the allowing a drawback of th9" 
" duties of rum shipped as stores to be c.onsumed on board Merchant.:,.ships '00.' 

" their voyages, agd to continue several laws relating t,OI the permitting the ex.' . 
• , portation of Tobacco-pipe Clay from Great Britain to the British Sugar Colo
".nies in the 'Vest 11}dies., until the twenty.four~h day of June one thousand eight 
" hundred and eight; Jo the giving further' encouragement to the importation of 
" naval stores from the British Colonies in America until the twenty-ninth day of 
~, September one thousand eight hundred and twelve,; to the regulating the pay
te ment of-the duties on Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace, to the allowing' 
" the'i~portation of. certain Fish fr:om:Newfol:1ndland an,d the coast of Labrador, 
~ until the twenty-fourtl:t aay of Jun~ one thousand eight hundreq, and eight, and, 
Ife to the allowing the importation ;tnd expprtation .of goods from and to India 
" and ChinaJ in ships not ~f Dritish....built" d'uTing the continuance of the exclusive, 

~~ trade 
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" trade ,to and from Ule East Indie$~ granted to tbe East India Company by an 
" Act of the thirty-jhird year of His present ?\lajl!sty's reign,'· the s~id Act of 
the thirty-fifth, year of His ~Iaj~sty's reign was further continued. during the term 
granted to the ~aid United Company by the said Act of the Parliam~nt of Great 
Britain, of tbe thirty~thjrd year of His Majesty's reign; Be it enacted, Th!lt 
the same shall contitmc and be in force until the' first day of August one 
thousand eigbt hundred and fourteen, ul)less any provision shall be made 
respecting- the 'Same in the next session of Parliament; and that it shalt 
and may be lawful fol'> His l\Jajesty, during such time, by any Order His Majesty m 

or Orders ip 'CctunciI to be made for that purpose,' to authorize any of his ~~:~~:~:~;:'r~~~~; 
~lajesty'i subjects to import into the said United Kingdom from the East to u<e IQdla bUilt 

J do d b 1 "h" h 1"" f h °d C ' Ch ShiPS, for hketerm.. n les, an _ ot er p aces WIt In t e Imlts- 0 t e sal ompany s arter, save 
and exteprthe dominions Qf the Emperol' of China,. paying the like dutie's only 
as if such impoft~tion were made in Briti~b'ships; and to export from the said 
17nited Kingdom to the East-Indies and places aforesaid, save ana except as 
aforesaid, goods, wares and.merchandize. except Tea, in all such bhips as above-
mentioned, subject to such regulations and conditions as His Majesty shall think 
fit; any Act,.. matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, 
that all ship~ which may' have <;omm<;nced their voyage from India at any time 
before the expiration 00 one year from the passing of this Act, shaH be deemed 
a~d taken .to be equally entitfed to the benefit of the provisions herein-before' 
contained, as if such ships had arrived in any port of, the United Kingdc;>m' 
during .the. 'Said twelve months. 

And be it further enacted, That such ships shall not be liable to forfeiture, .Ships so authorized, 

nor shaH any persons whatever be liable to any penalty or forfeiture. on account f,no~J~able to 
or,elture. 

of any importation or exportation of any goods, wares or merchandize, in pur-
suance of this Act, or of any Order or Orders of His 'Majesty: in Council, which I 

may be issued in ,virtue thereof. 

And whereas it is necessary tQ ~ncourage the fishery carried on to the 'Ships engaged in 

h d f h G 1 d S d D ., S . h b d" h I" ° tbe Soathern \Vhale .' lout w~r 0 t e reen an cas, an aVIs s trcig ts, 1 exten 109 t e Imlts Fishery may sail ' 

now 
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be~ween the Cape of now prescribed (or the same:; Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fot 
~~~~g~~~f and any ship or vessel, fitted and clearing out; conformably to an ~et passed id the" 
Magellan, thirty-fifth year of t-Ii~ Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the furthet eb ... 

, " eouraging find regulating the Southern whaJ~ fisherieS','· to sail and pass for th€! 
purpose aforesaid, in all tho Seas to tne eastward of the Cape bf Good Hope, 

But to have Licen. and in aU the Sea.s to the westward of the Streights of Magellan: Prov-ided 
ces for certam 1 h h h' I h II '} • Se ~ th t th' lImIts from Board a ways, t at no sue s tp or vesse sal sat or pass 1~ any as Iut er 0 e 

I • _ 

of Controul. northward than eleven degrees of south latitude', and ·bdween the sixty-fourth 
and one hundr~d, and fiftitth degees of east ]ong'itu<llt from J...()odon, without a 
licence from the said: Board. of Commisstone-rS f~lI the' Affairs f()f lridia" sp~_ciaJI1 ' 

No ship under 350 authorizing sucm ship or vessel so to proceed.: Provided also, that nO' SUdl ,ship' 
~o~~:~c~a~o7~~h~t or V~C;S!}, the. registered meaSl!rement whereof, 'shaH be less tllan three hundred 
Board. • and fi£ty tOllS., shaH saU Ol'l P41Si in any of the seas to the eastw~l'd 'of the Cape of· 

Good Hope, or to the westwof<d'of the- Stroights- of Magellan-, without a li~ence 
South Sea Whalers frorp the sai.(i Board' of. Commissioners, specialJy all~11oozrng the same,:, P'rovi'clted 
not to go to certaIQ • b £1' r • , 
places Without a al~, that It shaH not e Jaw UllOM any Stich- srup' 01' vessel to go to, tQl1~h, 01 

Llc~nse from (he stay~ ~t,any port, Or" place-upon the Continent of Asia, from tllle Rhter'lnd'u& tOo 
D lrect.;>CS. • ••• ' 

the said towh or-l\falacea mcIuslve-, OJ.'! anY' Island under the- governmeat Qi the' 
said Co.mpany to. the north. of the Equator, nor the said' Company's- faetO'l'Y'a~ 

Bencoolen. or its dependencies. nor t})e d'ominioI'ls of the Emperor of €fiina-, 
without- a license in wrJti-ng from the-said Courr-of.0irec.torsof the said't:rnited 
Company, specially authorizing the same. 

And whereas it is the duty of this country to promote the interest and 
hilppiness. ofr the Native- Inhabitants of. tli~· Britislf dominionS' itt Ihdla; and- such 
:measures ought to be adopted; aSi may tend' t-o the· introducti'on among-tHem oft 
useful knowledge, and of. reHgious- and: moral! improvement, and in' furtne..t, 
ranee of the.above.ol>jects, sufficient- facilities ouglit to be afforded 1 by'law·t~· 
persons desirous of going to and remaining in India; for tHe- purpose-of accOrtl

plishing those benevolt;Rt designs, so as the authority of the local Governments, 
respecting. the interG,ourse ofi 'Etlropeans. 'ml:li~ the. interior. ofi. t118' country be 
preserve.d~ a"nd- the. prittciples. of. the,Btitisl}GOY0rnmentj on· which thel-'Nadves~ 

of 
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of lndi~ have l\ithort<?' reli~G fur, t~ free ex,erdse of theit r~1igi'Ot1~! be inviolably
maintaine~:. And where~s it is eXpedient to make ptovision for granting per
mission to persons desirous of going to and remaining in India for the above 
purpQ:lfS, and..also to- per.sQn$ 4esirous of go-ing to and remaining there fof other_ 
la;wfuL purpQse.s( Be it therefo.re ena~tqd; That when and as often as any ap- Wilen the Court of 

" " 1.._11. b _.l h ·d r.o f I)" C b h If f D;rectors refuse phcatlart SIiHWl eo m~c to: t e Sat c,oQrt 0 rrectors, Jor or on e a- 0 any pel misSion to any 

peJjSOn on persons.- desirn.us of proceeding to. the East Indies for permission pf'rson~ to proceed 
" " to the East-lndles, 

~O, t() dO,. the said Court shaH, unless'theY' shall think fit to comply there- appllcalloDli to be 

with,. ,transmit ever}5 such application~ within one month from the receipt Btrans~ittehd to the 
, oar\<, W 0 may 

thereof,. to. the saJd &ard of Commissioners for the Affairs of India';, and dtrect certificates to 

in: case the said- Commissioners shaJL not see any sufficient objection thereto" it ~r~~~~~:: ~~I~!~ 
,hall and ma)1 be lawful; for the, said Cotpmissioners to direct that such person or T1ZJLlg such persons 

J. 11' h" h . " 1 h 1..::_ "d d f to proceed to any of perS~ns.sl,a .lat .. IS qrt ~lr,Own.speCla C arg~, LJ1; permJtte to procee t<fany 0 thepnDClpalSettle. 

"the s~id.lDfjl'lcipa}, sltUlements of ,the' said <;:olllpany, and that such person. or menls. 

Ilersptjs shall. he fum~she.d by th~, said Court of Directors with a· certificate or 
certifi~i-tes" a~c;:ording. to. such· form as the said Cammissione(s shall. prescribe", 
~ignifying(tbat;such. person. or· persons hath or, have so proceeded with the cog\1i.: 
~ce and/under tbtl sanc,tioD.·of the said Court of Directors; and' that al1 such 
certificates sh;q.Jl entitJ~. the. persons.obtaiping the same,. so long as. they shan pro-
pe.rly conduct.themselves, to! the, countenance and protection- of the several go .. 
yernment~ of the said Company in the Ea.st, Indies and parts aforesaid, in the it 
fespec~ivt;'pursuits>';" subje.ct tOlaH such provisions and restrictions as are noW in> 
force, or may hereafter be jurlg.ecl necessary, witb regat:d to persons. residing in. 
India. 

", Provided alwaysi, Tlrat nothing. lierein contained shall extend, or be con- Directors may 

ttT\~ed\ to extend, tf)' restrict or prohibit the said Court of Directors from offering m
t 

aketrhepresentta .... 
, Ions elecm 0 

~uch; representa,tions ta th~ said Board: of Commissioners, respecting persons so the Board. 

;;tpply~ng: for permission to. proceed to the East'lndies,f .as the said Court 'Of Direc-
tors may at Acy. timedhink fit_ 

Proyidecl also, and be it furtner etlactecr,. That-all persons 'who' shall pro· AIl~ersonsproceed. 
teed to the Ea~t Indies shall~ upon their· ani val at· any place- within the tn~i~~Jt~: b~:~tbi~ct. 

an}! 
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to {be regulations limits of the said United Company's government" be subject to aU such rutes and 
of thte local govem- regulations as now are or her;eafter may be in force within those limits. men s, 
, 

Governments in Provided also, and be it further enacted, ~ha~ if any person having,obtained 
lndla may. by or.. "fi 1" fi h "d C t f n' t .;. h •• h ~er, declare cerhfi .. a certI cate or leepee rom t e sal our 0 Irec ors, ",ut onzmg suc 
cates ao? li~ences person to proceed to the East Indies, .shaH at any time so conduct himself as 
to be vOId, If It • 
shall appear to in the judgment of the C;;~vernor General, or -Governor of the Presidency 
themtthathth~ ptebr- within which such person shall be found, to have-forfeited his claim fo-the coun-
sons 0 w om ey . 
ha\'e been granted, tenance and protection of the government of such Presidency, it'shaH and may be 
bave forfeited their - fc 1 G G 1 G .N;, b de d 1 h h 
claim to (;ounte.. lawful or suc 1 ov~rnor eoera or I ovnnor,' y or r, to ec are t at t e 
nance and prolec. certificate. or licence so obtained by -such person 'Shall be void from a day to be 
twn. named ~n such order; and from ,and after such day so to be named in such order, 

such person shall be deemed and taken to be a person residing and being in the 
EaSt Indies without liceuce or authority for that purpose, and may·be sent forthwith 
to the United Kingqom ; any matter or thing whatsoever to the contrary notwilh. 

Persons not to be standing. Provided nevertheless, That nb person whose certificate or licence 511all 
- ~~~~l~~~~~~~ r:il_ have been so vacated by order of any of the governments of the said Company as 

ceoce. unM two.. a~oresaiti, shall be subject-or liable to any 'Prosecution for residing or being found 
months after notice" J E I d' , h I" I • C h 'J 1 of tbe order. In t le Bst n les WIt out lcence or aut lonty jor t at purpose, untl two mont lS 

after notice of such order shall have been given to such person, by delivery to such 
person of a copy thereof, or by leaving the same ilt the last place of abode of 
such person. or by pubHcation of such order in the Gazette of the Presidency, 
where such order shall be made, 

Governments in And be it further enacted, That ~t shall not be J'twfu1 for any of the 
:1~~lalb:t i:SlS~~~; GO\'~1Utn~nts of the- said Company at their sevpra1 Presidencies, to license or 
of ~IS Mdjesw's otherwise authorize_ the, residence at any place or places \vithin the limits of the-
SubJects at theil' 'd C I G f b" f H· M' h 11 II aevtlra1 Preliidenclei sal ompany -s ovarnments, 0 any' su ~ect a IS 3Jesty, w 0 s a go 
~Itbout the AUlho .. 'thereto after the lOth day..{}f A})rH 'one' thousand eight hundred and fourteen 
til}' ofthe Directors, , 
ncept under spe- unle~s such person shall have been previously furnished with a licence or certificate 
(;1.)1 ClrCulllstl1llCes. from 'the Court of Directors of ,the said Company" or ha\'e otherwise been autho-

rized by law, to reside within the liaid limits: Provlded nevertheless" That any 
Go\'ernQr General or Governor of ac.y of the said Presidencies, for extraordinary 

reasons 



r~asons to be entered upon the ~liDutes of Council, may authorize by Special 
License the residence of any subject of His ~fajesty in aoy_ place or places unQer 
the Government of such Presidency, until the pleasure of the said Court of 
Directors shall be known iR that behalf; and that such Special Licence shall be 
deemed and taken to be of the same force and effect as a License of and from 
the said Court of Djrectors, until notice of the pleasure of the said Court to the 
contrary shall have been given to suc.h person, by delivery thereof to such person, 
or by leaving the same at his last place of abode, or by publication thereof in the 
Gazette of the Presidency by whi;,h su~ Special License shall have been granted: 
Provided that a copy of such License, and of the reasons for granting the same, 
accompanied with an app1ication for a License from the said Court of Directors, 
,hall be transmitted to the'said Court of Directors forthwith after the granting 
thereof. 

And be it further enacted; That it shall and may be lawful for tbe siid ~oard of ~ontroul 

D .:. f C' .. L" h Afr." f I d" b I' . . " L" mayauthoTlse any oaru 0 OmmlSSJOners lor t e ual~S 0 n la, y Icense m wntmg lor person to proceed to 

that purpose, upon such terms and conditions as they may think fitt to authorize and reside within 
,~" • the lImIts of the 

any person or persons to proceed "10 and reside at any place or places SItuate more Charter, e~cept 
to'the Northward than eleven degrees of South I.atitude and between the between the Indus 

- - , and Malacca, and 
sixty-fourth and one hundred and fiftieth degrees of East Longitude f~om London, islands north of the 

and not being upon the continent of J\..sia, between the river Indus and the town :n~~~:~~.encoolen 
of Malacca Jnclusive; nor in lany island under the government of the said 
Company, lying to the northward of the Equator; nor at the said Company's 
Factory at Bencoolen nor its dependencies; nor within the dominions of the 
"Emperor of China j any Act, matter .. or thing whatsoever to the contrary not-
withstanding. 

And be it furthe~ enacted, That it sball and may be lawful for any His Majest,.. 

subjects of His l\1ajesty to proceed to and reside at any place or places Subjects authorized 
• forlawful purposes. 

sItuate more to the Southward than eleven degre~s Qf South Latitude, or more to to go to and reside 

the 'Vest ward than sixty-four degrees, or more to the Eastward than one hundred :;e'~~~~~:;.~;~ut 
and fifty degrees of East Longitude from London, fur any lawful purposes, south )atl~udeJ and 

N XYII" • 64 and ]5Q degrees 
o. '" 1 • D wIthout east longitude. 
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without any license wpatsoever; any thing in this or any: other Act. or in any" 
Charter contained to the contrary notwithstanding .. 

, 

Unlicensed person. And be it further enacted, That if any of the subjects of His Majesty, his heirs.. 
tfadmg to or going fbI ' . f H' M' 'd " , , h wltlun the limits of or successors .. 0 or e ongmg to any 0 lS aJesty S ommlons sItuate Wit o~t 

'Chbe Company·s. the East Indies and limits of the said Company's Charter, other than such as shall 
arter. ot~erWlse , • 

than as allowed by be licensed by the said Umted Company, or otherWIse thereunto lawfuny autho4 
~~~:e~' t:a~~: rized, shall ~t any time before the determination of the. further term. ht:rehy 
unlawfully. traded, granted to the said Company, directly or indirectly, sail to,. visit, haunt, frequent, 
and bf>subJect to all ffi 'l' h E I d' l'. 'd the penalues impo .... trade, tra c, or adventure to, In .. or lrom t east n leS or parts aJoresal ,or g9,. 
~:.~Il illicit tra- sail, or repair thereto, o~ ~e found t?erein,.in any other manner than, i~ prescribe.d 

39 Geo. 1111 c. 52. 
t, 1 'lg. and subsa
~\l&1lt aectioDI. 

or'allowed by the provlSlons of thIs Act, and the terms. and condItIOns of. any 
licenie or certificate to be granted by virtue thereof, all and every such person 
ana persons shall be deemed. and taken· to, have unlawfully traded and trafficked 
there; and all such persons, and'aU ships and vessels found. in the custody of any' 
such person or persons, or-engaged or concerned in such unlawful trad.e or trafFck, 
and the owners, masters, and crews' thereof, and aU goods, merchandi~e, treasure, 
and effects. shipped or laden thereon', or taken out of the same, or. found in the' 
custody of any such person or persons, shall be subject and liable to aU such and 
the like pains, penalties, forfeitures, disabilities, and methods of suit, as are con
tained in the said Acts of the thirty-third year of His present Majesty, or either of 
them, or in any Act or Acts now in fOfae, and iwhich, pains, penalties, forfeitures, 
disabilities, and meth.ods of suit, were enacted for the purpose of securing to the 
said Company the sole· and exclusive righfo~trading to the East IJldics, and other 
parts \vithin- the limits of their Charter,. during the· continuance of such sole and 
exclusive right,. and of restraining clandestine and illicit trade in, to, and from the 
East Indies and parts aforesaid; and all such and the like powers.. provisions, 
~lausesJ matters, and-things as are contained in the saidActs of the thirty-third year· 
of His present ~1ajesty., or.. either of them, or in any Act. or Acts now in force, and 
whic.h were enacted for the purpose aforesaid, r,hall be deemed and taken to be in 
force, and., to apply to all such unlawful trade and traffick as aforesaid, contrary to 
the provisions of this Act, or of the. terms and conditions.. of any license or certi. 
ficate to be &.ranted by' virtue there.of,.. and shall be put in execution duting the 

furth:~" 
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further term hereby granted to thc; said COmpany, for the pnrpose of preventing 
any such unlawful trade or traffick, .as fully and effectually as if the same powers, 
provisions, cJauses, matters and things, were severally repeated at large, and re
enacted in the body of this Act, and applied to and for the purpose last aforesaid. 

Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any ship or vessels shall hap- Ships chino by 
••• • stress of weath~, or 

pen, by stress of weather or other mevltable accident, to be -dnven or forced other lIlevltable ac- . 

more to the northward than eleven 'degrees South latitude and between tne cldent. \\lthlO the 
, prosctlbed IIIDlts, 

sixty-fourth and one hundred and fiftieth degrees of East longitude from London, not t.o be liable to 

and being driven or so for~ed shall;- return within the said limits, with as much forfelture". 

convenient speed as the safety of such ship or vessel or other -circumstances will 
admit, such ship or- vessels shall. not, nor shall any of the goods, memhandize, 
treasure, or effects shipped of laden on ~oard the same, be subject to forfeiture, 
nor shall the ownersJ m~ster, or crew thereof, or any other person on board the 
same, be liable to any of the pains, penalties, forfeitures, or disabilities herein-
before mentioned, on account of being or having bec;n within the said limits: 
Provided nevertheless, that the proof of §uch ship or vessels having been driven 
or forced beyond the said limits by stress of weather Of other inevitable accident, 
and of having returped within the said limi~s with as much convenient speed 
as the safety of the said ship or vessel" or other circumstances would admit, shall 
lie on the party cJaiming the b,enefit of such' exemption> any thing in this or 
any 'Other Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding .. 

And be it further enacted, That the said Board of Commissioners for CoUeges and Semi. 
the Affairs of Indi~ by force and virtue of this Act shall have, and be Dar~es abroad to be 

, ," subject to the COD-

invested with full power and authority to superintend, direct, and rontrou! all troulof the Board. 

orders and instructipns whatsoever, which in any wise relate to or concern any 
rules, regulations orestabli~hments whatsoeve,r, 9f the several Colleges established 
by the said Company at Calcutta or Fort Saint George, lor of any Seminaries, 
which may be established under the authority of any 9f the Governments of the 
said <;ompany, in the same manner, to all intents nnd purposes, and under and 
subjec\ to all such and the like regulations and provisions, .as if such orders .and 
instructic;ms immediately related to, and concerned the government and revenues 
of the said territorial acquisitions in the East Indies. 

D 2 And 
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:Provision for And be it further enatted, That 'it shall h.e'lawful for the Gov~rnor 
Schools, Public General in Council to direct, that, out of any surplus wbicq may remain o( 
Lee I 1lI es or other 
Literary Institu. the rents, revenues and profits, arising from the said territ<;>ria:1 acquisitions, after 
:h:~;~e~:~f ~he defraying the expenses of the military, civil, and commerciaL establishments, and' 
NJIIVes, to be re- paying the interest of the debt, in manner hereinafter provided, a sum of not Iesi I 

gulated I)y Govern- '. h 1 b ·d 10 d 
or General III than one lack of rupees In each year, s al e- set apart an app Ie to the 
Council, subject (0 revival and improvement of literature and the encouragement of the learned 
controul of the " • 
.Board; but Ap- natives of lridia, ~nd for the introductIon and promqtlOn of a knowledge of' 

O
PoffimtmetnbfS to t the sciences amon~ the inhabitants of the British territories in India: And ces eretn 0 OJ • 

be made by the that any Schools, public Lectures or other Institutions for the purposes 
l.ocalGovernments. r 'd h' h h'II b £ d d h P "d . f F 'tn'll arore~al , W Ie s a e loun e at t e rest enCles 0 'ort n: I lam" 

Fort Saint George, or Bombay, or in any oth~r parts of the British terri .. 
tories in India, in virtue of this Act, shall be governed by such regulations 
as 'may from time to time be made by the said Governor General in 
Council; subject nevertheless to such' powers as are herein vested in the said 
Board of Commissioners for the A.ffairs of India, respecti ng Colleges and Semi,: 
nari?s:. Proyided always, that all appointments to offices in such Schools, Lec
tureships and other Institutions, shall be mad~ by or under the al.lthoJity ~f the 
Governments within which the same shqU be situated, 

College, and Mili· And whereas the said United Company have lately established in EnlJ'land 
taIr Seminary in £ 0' " , :> • " 
~ngJand. to be con. a College lor the approerlate educatIon of young men deSIgned (or their CIvil 
tinned; andtheD,- service in India, and also a 1\1.ilitary Seminary for the appropriate education ot 
rectors, With the ,1' d fi h" MOl' 0, I . , 
approboitioD of the young men J.lesigne or t f!lt I ltary servlc~ 111 .,,!dla:, And whereas It is expe-
Bo

1
ard, tdo mak1e dient that'the said College and 1\lilitary Seminary- should be further continued 

1U es an regu a· ., . 0 • 

tions {or the !Same. and mamta}ned, and that proper rules and regulatIons shou1d be constJtuted and 
established, by authority of law, for the g~od government of the said College and 
Military Seminaty respectively; Be it therefore enactedt That the said College 
~nd :Military Seminary shall be continued ~nd maintaineq by the said United 
Company, during,the f~rther term hereby grantep to~~e said Company, and that 
it shall and may be lawful' for the said Court of Directors, and they are hereby 
.required, forthwith after the passing of this Act, tt? frame such ruies and re
gulations for the good government of the !aid College and Military Seminary, 

. respectively 
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respectively, as ill their judgment shall appear best adapted -to the purp8ses 
aforeiaid; and to l3y die same befOre tbe.Board of Commissioners for the Affairs 
of India6 for their revisal and approbation~ who shall thereupon proceed to 
consider the same, and shall and may make such alterations therein and additions 
thereto' as they .5~aU thin~ fit; nevertheless, aU such rules and regulations shall 
and may be subject to such future revision and alte~tion by the said Court of 
Directors, with the approbation of tbe said Hoard, as cilcumstances may from 
time to time require in that hehalf; and all such rules and regulations, so framed, 
approved, revised or altered, shall be deemed and taken to be good and valid in 
law, and shall be binGing and effectual upon all persons and in aU matters. 
belonging or relating to the said College and Military Seminary respectively; any 
Jaw, charter, or other m3tter or thin!!, to the contrary notwithstandin!!: Provided n· t 

OJ .... Iree on may 
always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the ~aid Court of .Qirectors make representa4 

from ma~ing such representation, with respect to any alterations in or additions ~~~:~t~:~e~~I~:~ 
to such rules and regulations which may be made by the said Board of Commis- dltlODs by the 

• h"d C f D h . h· k fi Boald. Sloners, as t e sal ourt 0 lrectors s all at any hme 1 10 t. _ ' 

. . 
And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it Bishop of Londo&,. 

sh31l and· rna) be lawful for the Lord Bi:.hop of London for the time being to to ~x~rcl~e ~iS_lta. 
- , lOliaJ JurjjdictiOA. 

have and exercise, an~1 he is hereby authorized and empowered to have and exer-
ci:.e such ~isitdtorial po ..... er and jurhdictlon. over all such persons, matters and 
thing~, belungmg or relatmg to the said College, and in such manller.as shall be 
appointed and e~tab:lshed -by .the said rules and regulations of the said 
College in that behalf; any matter or thing whatioever to the contrary not-
withstanding. 

And he it further enacted,. That it Shall not be lawful for the said No person to be 

Court of Directors to nominate, appoint, or send to the Presidencies of Fort appo\ iDthed ahW11"b"ter" 
un ess es a ave 

'Vdliam, Fort Saint George, or Bombay, any perSOll in the capacity of a 'Vriter, kept four lermsat 

unles, such person shall have bee~ duly entered at such College and have resided !t:lf;~:r:~ a:d -
there four term3 according to the rules and regulations thereof; and shall certdicate of colt' 

also produce to the said Court ~f Directors a certificate».. under the hand of the (orIDity to rulea. 

Principal of the said College, testifying that he has" for the space of four terms, 
. been 
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been a member of, and duly conformed himself to, the rules and regulations or 
the said College. 

Establishment of And be it further enacted, That no order for the establishment of any office, 

~:~e:!l~h~t;;l- or the ~ppointment of any person to fill the situation of Principal at the saic{ 
S;minary.andprin- College, or Head Master of the ~filitary Seminary, shaH be valid or effectual 

~~~~~:!,Pt~~t:5~~~ until the same shall have been approved by the said Board of Commissioners 
ject to tbe controul for the Affairs of India.. 
of the Board. 

Principal and Pro
fessors exempted 
from parochial 
reSIdence. 

• And whereas, for the due performance of the public duties of religioll at 
t'he said College, as well as for the maintenance of sound Jearning and religioui 
ed'ucation, it is expedi~nt that the Principal, and somet of the Professors of the 
said College, shouid be clergymen of the Established Churcb: And whereas it 

. may be expected that among clergymen best qualified for such situations, from 
their character and attainments, some may be possessed' of benefices in the 
Church -; Be it enacted, That every spirit.ual person holding the situation of 
Principal, or Professor, in the said College, and actually performing the duties 
,of the same, shall be and he is hereby exempted from residence on any 
j,e~e.iiee of which he may be possessed, in the, same manner as the spiritual 

43,Geo. III. c.'S'. persons specified in an Act passed in the forty-third year of His present Majesty's 
reign, intituled,"" An Act to amend the laws relating to spiritual persons 'holding 
« of farms; and for enforcing the residence of spiritual persons on their benefices 
" in England," are by the said Act exempted from residence on their respective 
,benefices; any Act" matter, or thing to tre cO.ntrary notwithstanding. I 

!lfa l]3i~hop ana And wbereas no sufficient provision hath hitherto Been made, {or the 
three Archdeacons" d f h h bI" h "h B"' h " " ,hall be established maintenance an support 0 a cure esta 15 ment In t e ntis terntoTlc! 
in I.ndla by his in .the East Indies, :iRd other' parts within the limits of the said Company's 
l\-IaJesly's letters '" .. . 
,patent.; ,Charter; Be It therefore -enacted, That In case It shall please His Majesty, by his 

ro)al letters patent nnder the great seal of the said United Kingdom, to erect, 
found, and constitute, one Bishoprick for the whole of the said British territories 
jn the East Indies, and parts aforesaid; one Archdeaconry for the Presidency of 
Fort WIlham in Bengal;. one archdeaconry for the Presidency of Fort Saint 
George on tlu:: coast of Coromandel i and one archdeaconry for -the Presidency 
and Island of Bombay on the coast of Malabar; and (rom time to time to nomi • 

.na.te and aPlloint a Bishop and Archdeacon,s to such bishoprick !lnd archdeaconries 
respectively: 
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respectiv-cly; the Court bf Directors of the said Company, duriQg sl,lCh timt! as Their salarfea t. 
the said territorial acquisitions shall remain in the possession of the said Com- ~ paid by tho < 

h h b "d d" d b'd "omptlDy, pany, shall, and { eyare ere y requIre to lreet an cause to e pal , certain 
established salaries tp such Bishop and Archdeacons respectively (that is to say) 
from and out of the revenues of the said, presidency .. of Fort William in Benga,l, 
to the said Bishop, five thousand pounds by the year, at all: exchange of 
two shiUing~ for the Bengal current rupee; and to the said l\rchdeacon of 
the said presidency of Fort William, two thousand pounds by the year, at 
the like e~cbange; and from and out of the revenues of the -presidency of Fort 
Saint George on the coast of Coromandd, to the Archdeacon of the said presi-
dency of Fort Saint GeOlge, two thQusand pounds by -the year, at an ex .. -
change of eight 'hillings for the pagoda at Madras; and from at1d out of the. 
revenues of the presidency and island of Bombay, on t.he coast of Malabar, to. 
the: Archdeacon of the said presidency and island of Bombay, two thousand 
pounds by the year" at an exchange of two shillings and three-Eence for the. 
B"mbay rupee .. 

And be it furtner cnacted, That the said salaries shall take place and cam .. Salaries to com

mence from and after the time at which such persons as shall be appointed :ffi:: ~~Ja~~Dg 
to the said' offices respectively, shall take upon them the execution Q£ thejr c.ease when func-, 

respective offices;- and that all such salaries shali be in lieu of all. fees oE tlons cease. _ 

office, perquisites, emoluments a:od a-dvantages whatsoever'; and that no fees. of 
office, perquisites, emoluments or advantages whatsoever, shall be accepted, re ... 
ceived or taken, in any manner or-on any acc:;ount 01' pretence whatsoever, other 
than the salaries aforesaid; and-that such Bishop and Archdeacons; respectively, ! 

Ihall be entitled to such salaries so long as they shall respectively exercise the 
functions of their sevJral offices in the East Indies or Earts aforesaid, and no, 
longer .. 

-
Provided always, and be it Curtner 'enacted', That such. Bishop shall not Bishop to have ~ 

hal'e or use any jurisdiction, or exercise any episcopal functions whatsoever, turjst~ictjon or 
.lDDC Ions, except 

either in the East Indies or-elsewhere, but only such jurisdiction and functions as s~c~ 3S may be 

h I r. - "b l' "d h" b h" M " b I limited bl1etterl~ s al or may lrom time to time e lmlte to un y JS aJesty, y etters patent patent. 

under the great &eal of the United KinKdom! 
And. 
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His Majesty may, And be it further enacted,- That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, 
grant to the Bishop, f ' ··f h h 11 h· k fi b h· 1 d h 1 by letters patent, rom time to time, ] e sat 10 t, y 15 etters patent un er t e great sea 
~u~h ecclesiastical of the said United Kingdom, to grant to such Bishop, so to be ,nominated and 
JUrISdiction as be • ~. l' . 1· . d'· d h . may find,necessary. appOInted as moresald, su'ch ecc eSlastlca JUrIS lctJOn, an t e exercISe of such 

episcopal functions, witliin the East Indies and parts aforesaid, as His Majesty 
shall think necessary for the administering holy ceremonies, and for the 
superiptenden'ce and good goverhmenf of the ministers of the church esta. 
blishmen,t within the East Ihdies and parts aforesaid; any law, charter, or other 
matter ot thing to th.e contrary' notwithstanding. 

, 
Warrant for letters AncJ, be it further enacted, That when and as often as it shall please His 
patent, respecting M· . 1 . h B h ; k A hd 
the blshoprlck or aJesty to Issue ~ny etters patent respectIng any' sue. (IS opnp or rc eaconr,y 
archdeac?nry, to b~ as aforesa~d, or for the nomination or flppointment of "ny person thereto, the 
countersigned by £ h b·ll· h h 1 b '. b· 1 I· f the Prcsldent of the warrant;lor tel In every sue . case s al e countersigned y t lC 'reSident 0 

Eoard. ' the Board 9£ Commis~ioneri for the 4ffair~ of India. 

, His Majesty may - And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His ~lajesfy, 
grant pensIOns to b . d h· l' I . d b h Ch' f BIshops and Arch. Y warrant un er \S jroya slgn manua ,counterslgne y t c ancellar 0 the 
deacon~ who shall Excheqner for the time:: being,' t.o grant to any such Bishop and Archdeacons, 
have discharged b· ., E I . 
their functjons in respectively, who b C;1]J have ex~r~lsed 10 the, 1 ast, ndle~ or parts aforesaid, for 
India for fifteen fifteen. years, the ,()ijice 9r. offices Qf ~i~hop or Archdeacon, or eith~r of them~ years. , 

the following pensions, that i,s to say j. ~o any such Bishop, a pension not 
exceeding 6fte~n h~ndred pounds, per an~u,m, and to any such Archdeacon ,a 

. pensiQP not exceeding eight hundred j)ounds per annum; which said pensions 
shall b~ paid and defrayed qU!lrterly by the said Company" and shall be deemed 
and takeJ;lJ!s part of the political chal'ges of the said Company. 

Application, ?f the And be it further enacted, That for and during the continuance of the pos .. 
revenl1es aflslOg 
from. ~h~ tel!ilorial session and governmept of the said territorial acquisitions and revenues in the 
acqUlsIUOnS)n ·d U· d " h 'd fi . . Ii h ·d Imba.' sal' mte' ~orrpany, t,.e r<;.nts" revenu.es" ap ,pro ts arISIng rom t e sal 

territorial acqui~i~ions), after defrayJng the charge,S and expenses or collectingJhe 
same,. shalt be appJiec\ and 9~sposed pf, to and for the uses and purposes hereinafter 
,eJfpress.ed, in the following order of E~eference. and to or for no other use or 
purpose, or in 'any other manner w~la~soever,: any Act or Acts of Parliament now 

in 
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il1 force to the contrary *notwithsta~ding; (that is to say) In the first place, in de· First, in main

fraying all the charges and expenies of raising and maintaining th~ forces, as well tainlDg forces; 

European, as native, military, artillery, and- marine, on the establishments in the 
East Indie$ and parts aforesaid, and of maintaining the forts and garrisons there, 
and providing warlike and naval -stoJes: Secondly J in payment of the in terest St'cond!r,ID pay-

" h db· h" h h hr.· d b h "d ment of mterest of accrumg on tee ts owmg, or 'w IC may e erealter mcurre y t e sal Indian debt; 

Company, in the East Indies, or parts· aforesaid, including that proportion 
thereof Jar which bills shall he demanded, payabJe in England, and for which 
provision shall at all times be made by consignments or remittances to Engl~nd, 
as the said Court of Directors" with the approbation of the said Commissioners 
for the. Affairs of India, shall from time to time direct ~ Thirdly, in defraying ~hirdly, in de-

h ." d . I bI" h f h ·d C h • I fraymg expenses of t e clvlf an commerCIa esta IS ments 0 t e sal ompany, at t eIr severa establishments" - , 
iettlements there: Fourthly, towards the liquidation bf the territorial debt of Fourthly, to--

the said Company, or 'of the .bond debt at home, or to such other purposes, :;;~~~~~~i~~~~n~; 
. subject to the provision hereinafter made, as the .said Court of Directors. with bond debt, or as 

h b · f h B d f C .. ; h Act:'.· f I d· h II tbe Court, witb the t e flppro allan 0 t e oar 0 ommIsslOners lor t e ualCS 0 n Ja, s a approbation of the 

from time to time direct; any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof Bo~rd. shall direct;. 
• • subject as after- . 

notwIthstandmg. mentioned. 

- And whereas it is not reasonable that tbe commercial funds of the said A sum equal 10 

Company should be exposed to embarrassment by paymen~ made in Europe on ~~~::r~afr~~ds 
account of territorial charges; Be it therefore enacted, That a sum, equal to at home, o~ ae-

• • count of Terntorlal 
the actual payments whIch shall have been made from the commercIal funds at Cbarges in preeed-

home on account of territorial charges in the- year preceding, after deducting ding year, after de-
f uctlDg amount 0 

therefrom the charges of the commercial establishments and aU the commercial paYments abroad 

charges iIi ~ndiaJ which may have been paid from the territorial revenues in the [:~li~h:'::~~I~~~; 
same year, shall in each and every year be issued in India, for the purpose of ~nnually applied to 

th 9d C ' Ch· I d' • f· E I d JDvestment or ree sa~ ompany S Inc;\ or n la lOvestment, or 0 remittance to ng an on mlttanee, at tne 
account of tne said Company, at the option of the said Court of Directors: option of the ~l-

• • •• rectors; excess IQ 

Prqvlded ~lwajs, that any excess which may happen to be so Issued III any year, aoy year to be tao 

for the purposes of investment, beyond the actual payment which shall have kth-en into account 
. . e next rear. • 

beeno made in the same' year by the said Company in Europe, on account of 
territorial charges, ~hall be taken into account in diminution of the sum to be 
applied to the purposes .of investmen't for the year following. 

No. XIII. .E And 
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ltWllc8tjon o( toe And be it further enacted, 1.nat for and during the contin.uance of the pOS'ro 
'rofits of the Com. • d f h ~d . . I .. d . h 'd 
pany in Great Bri. seSSIon an government 0 t e sal terntOrta acqUlS)tlons an reve.nue. m t e sal 
t,dm: 'United Company, the .net proceeds of their salcs.of good~ at h,ome, whh the-duties 

and allowan~es arising QY private trade,. and all the comm~rcial profits ami 
other recejpts. of the said ~ompany in Great Britain, &halJ be applied and dis.. 

. First, in payillg posed of in manner following;, (that is -to say) .First~ in. providing for the pay ... 
11IIs ofexchaog.e, ment of bills of exchange already accepted and hereafter to. be accepted. by 
• Secon Iy, in pay- tlie said Company, as the sa.me shall become due: Secondly, in providing for the'" 
wg debts; -except • 
principal o£ bond ~urIent payment of other debts (the principal of the bond debt In En gland. alwaya 
fiebtj e:xcepted) ~as welJ 'as iilterest, and the commercial outgoings, charges, and- ex.· 

'Thirdl>:, .in pay- pe,llses of the said Coml1any:. Th4dly, in p~vment ofa dIvidend, a.fter the rate of 
Qlent of dlvldelld o£ J. 

ten per cen;, till ten- pounds per r.entuin per annum~ Qn the present or af)y future amount of the 
II
h

t"
par

t
at

d
e fud°el

l 
ex- capital stock of the sqid Company, for and during such time as a certain fund of 

.aus e an t leD 
1.01 per. cent. the said Company hereinafter JIlentioned, ca.lled U· The Company's Separate Fund.t~ 

5hall be suiIici.ent to pay a ~jvideDd,. after the rate of ten shillings for every 
hun~red pounds per annUql, on the pr~seD.t, 'or any future amount of the capital 
stocK of the said COn)pa,ny;. and, wheJ], and ~o soon as the said last-men ... 
t.ioned fund shall be exhausted, then in payment of a dividend. at the rate of 
ten pounds ten shillings per -centum per annum, on the then existing, or future 
capital stock Gf t.he said Company; pr,ovided that no greater divid~nd shall be 
p~id in the whole, in anyone year, than at the said rate of ten. pounds ten shU· 
lings. Pf:r ~entum per annum, upon the present or f.uture capital stock of the said 

Jr~urlhly, in l'e- Company: Fourthly, in reduction. of the principal of the debt in th~ ~a:st Indies, 
«luCl1oDofIndlan C'.·d f h 'b -~ d b h hide £ D' drbt, or bond debt or parts aroresal , or 0 t e ana e t at orne, as t ~ sa ourt,O I rectors, 
at home... w.ith the approbation of the said Board of Gommissioners, shall from time to, time 

direct:; any Act Uf ~cts,o( Iladiament ,t01 the cpntra~y notw4hstagding. 

HOllle Profits not;. 
liable to Territorial And whereas it is not reasoi)able· that the Company's commercial profits. 
~~:,1t'e:d ;;~Vi~~~r should be liable annually to the payment in Europe 9f tetritoral ~charges) till. 
fvr ; .~¥.L.~pt to !lllls the said dividend~ after tne rate of ten pounds and ten ~hiHings per centum per 
9Qd Cemticates fo~ h 1 h b . . d Be' h L • 
value received in annum, s al ave· cen paJ<:\. and discharge; . It t erelore provided. and 
India, and to fn- enacted, That the net proc,eeds of the sales of goods, and- othe~ commercial 
terest and SmklOg fi f he· .. r 'd h 
Eund cn Loa~ or pro ts 0 t e ompany In .Great Bntam as, alore.sal , s all not be liable to the 

1'1sbl~1' from\..~ec liquidation of any charge on account '0£ the territorial or, political government o£ 
U Ie to111.J' om.. . I. • 

,allZ.. / India.. 
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India payable in England. or of ,;tny Bills of Exchange or Certificates dra YIP.. 

OO:account (If the territorial or political charge in India, till after the dividend 
'On the capital Stock of the said Company shall first have been provided 
for; Excepting always such bills and certifi.cates]l. for the amount of wh:ch, 
value shall have b~en previously paid in India from the territorial or polItical 
funds, and consignments or remittances made thereof to England~ for the liqui
dation of the said bills and certificates; Excepting likewise the a:nount of the 
interest and sinking fund on the loan advanced by the Public to the said Com
pany, as. provided in an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His present 
"lajesty, intituled, ,~ An Act for ad vancing two millions five hundred thousapd 
" pounds to the East India Company, to enable them to discharge part of the 
'f East Indian debt ;" which said interest and sinking fund shall iieyertheless 
continue to be deemed a territorial charge, and shall be accounted for as such out 
of the produce of the revenues of India: Provided also) that in case sufficient If Home F .od, In· 

£'. h " • h h d f he "d Co f: sufficient af't'r 1\lunds s all not remam 1Q t e an sot sal mpany, a ter payment of the vidend to discharge 

dividend, to discharge all such bills as shall be drawn for the interest of any loan EllIs drnn for II •• 
Old" d d" " b" " . h" h b - terest of eX1Sltng 
1ft n la, un er con Itlons' now su slstn~g, or w IC may e contracted at any Indian Debt, De"fi-

time before the tenth day of April. one tllollsand eight hundred and fourteen, cleDpCYl to be _~'111dl 
as ar lalueUl ltUd 

entitling the holders of such Joan t() receive bills on the said Company for the direct. 

payment of the interest thereof, the residue of such bills, so long as such interest 
may be demanded in England,. shall be discharged in such manner as Par-
liament shall from time to time diTect: Provided also, that if any monies shall Monies received at 
~b "d "h if h C bo h'" f b"ll Home on Credit of e receIve llHo t e treasury 0 t e ompany at me upon t e creOlt 0 I S to Ellli drawn ull Tt'r-

lie drawn upon the Company's territorial.or political funds abroad, or in liquidation rilorial Funds or ~or 
f · f . f . L: Advaoc.!s ID India, 

o bills 0 ,exchange remitted, or 0 any other security lor adv,ances made to be applIed to 

in India from the said territorial or political furids, or of any advances made paJ:almeoct ha°f Ter~l-
- ton rges III 

from such funds, on account of His ~fajesty-s government, or any other Eorope. 

account, the said monies shall be set apart and applied tQ qefray the terri. 
wrial or political charges to which the said Compan, is liable in Europe:; 
and the excess Qf such funds shaU be subject .to such further appropriatio!Js as 
the territorial revenues are liable to.by virtue of this Act: Provided also, that And if cOllmercial 

in the event of the commercial profits of the said Company at home being in- ~~c~e~~ ~~m:f ;ot 

~flicient in any year fuUy to defray the said dividend, it'shall and may be JernrfuI year for d.ddelll~ 

E 2 ta 
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deficiency to be .~ to make goo~ any such deficiency out of any surp1us revenue that may have arisen' 
made good out 0, 0 0 • 0 

s\upllll tetritorial lit the precedmg year pf account out of the terntor!al tevenues; after the payment 
revenues or),ear of all charges interest of debt included. 
precedmg. ' 

Application of the And be it Jurther enacted, That when the principal debt of the said United 
~~~fl~:v~~~::t~~d Company, bearing interest in India, shall have been- reduced to the sum of 
Jaomeprofits: ten millions of pounds sterling, c<\lculated at the exchange of two shillings 

for the 'Bengal ~current rupee, eight shillings for the Madras pagoda" and two 
shillings and three~pence for the Bombay rupee, and the bonded debt in Great: 
Britain shall have been, reduced to the sum oE three milliortsof pounds sterling,. 
then and thereafter the .surplus proceeds, which shall be found to arise from, the
said rents, revenues" and profits, of the said territorial acquisitions, and from· 
sales of ,the goods i and .the· profits of the trade.of the said Company, or in any 
other manner, after ,prqviding for the payments aforesaid,. shall be ~applied to 

In repaymentof,the tht; more speedy' .repaxment of' the capital of any public funds or securities, 
capltal of publtc h' h h b b' d r. h f h °d C . h . b funds cleated for W~.lC ave een or, may e create lor t e use 0 t e sal ompany, 1 e c arges. 
Company; of which have been or may be direc~ed to be borne by the said Compahy :by 
and further surplus v.irtue of, any Act or ACts of Parliament; apd that any further surplus that mat 
to be paid into the • h 11 b ..( dr.· • • ~d 0 t • 0 f HO 
Ex.chequer, to be a' arise s a I e set apart, c:Ln !fom tIme to tIme pal _ mto toe receipt 0 JS; 

Guarantee ,Fund. ~Iajesty's Exchequer, toJje ,applied as Parliament shall direct, withot\t intere~t to 
not exceedlDg , b °d h a . r. h h f b - h 1 0.' twelve millions; e pal ,to' t e 'ompany 10 respect or Jor t e use t ereo; ut nevert e ess It IS 

hereby dec1ared, that all such: sums of money as shall be so paid int~ the receipt 
of His Majesty.'s Exchequer as aforesaid, 'noe exceedmg twelve millions of' 
pounds. sterling, 'shall be. deemed and takep to be a; fune! for securing to the said': 
United .Company the capital,stock of the said U nlted Company, and also a divi.-, 
dend:at the rate, of t~n p.Dvnds.ten shillings per <;entAm per aopum, in respect 

One sixth of excesli thereof; and of the excess of such payment5, if any, beyolld the said 'ltnount of 
tobetheCompany's ] '11" f d 10 "h- 1 II fi 0 0 b and remainmg five .. twe ve mJ 10ns c poun s ster 109, .0ne·Slxt part s)a rom time tQ time e 
Sixths 10

0 
belong to r.eserved,and retained by the said United Company for their own use and pcnefit,'; 

the ?ubhc. and the remaining nve·,sixth, shall be -deemed: and shall be the' property (Jf' tb~. 
public, ,and at the disposal of Parliame~t. 

Jf th~. debts, after Provided a]sos and be it further en)cteo, That if the debts of the said,c'oin~ . 
reductIOn, shllll be 0 I d' r. h h h . 0 ~ 
again increased be- pany lD n 13.1 altef t e same 5 all ave peen reduced to ten milhons of pounds 

sterling, 
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sterling, calculated as aroresaid, shall be again increased beyond that amount, yond ~ertajn ~ums, 
• . ' • reduchon agatn to 

or if their bond.debt in Great Britam, after the same shall have been reduced to take place. 

three millions. ~f pounds sterling, shall he again increased beyond that sums 
then, and so often as either of those cases shaH happen, such surplus proceeds-
shall bo appropriatecl to the reduction of the said new ,debts respectively, until 
the whole of the debts of the said Company in India sh~ll be again reduced> 
to ten millions of pounds sterling: 'Calculated as aforesaid, and, their bond 
debt in Great Britain: to . three millions of pounds ste'rling; any thing in this 
Act contained to th<; contrary notwiths.tanding. ' 

J , 

And be it further enacted, That so mucb of the said A:ct of the Par- 3
8

30 rnGuch1oI1f 2 eo. . c. 5 I 

liament of Great, Britain of the thirty-third yeaT of His present Majesty, as as relates tothe pay. 

relates to the- payment of a sum~ not exceeding five hundred th:o~sand pounds ~:n~~~h:~~=,l~~~ 
in every' year, )into' the receipt 'of His Majesty's Exchequer, to be applied as 'recovery thereof, or 

. ha 1 d" h ~ h "A U . d C or to the payment Parhament s 1-'1 Ireet, or ~o t e recovery Irom t e sal", Dlte ompany, or 'into the Bank, re--

1heir,succesc;orsl by action or otherwise, of such money, in case 'of fail u rei of.pealed, 
the" said United . Company or their successors, in any payment thereof, or to>the 
payment into the Bank of England of m~ney ~o be placed! to .the account 
of, the. COQ'lmisSio!lersJ- appointed bl the Act passed in < the twenty-sixth-
yean o£ . His 'Majesty'~ reign, intituled, cc An Act for vesting certain -sums 
" in Conlmissioners: at the end" of evety ql1arte~:of-, a year, to ,bl! by 
". them applieq)n reduction ,of the national debt,''' or' to ail account to be 
raised and~k.epb by, the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to· 
be intitulcd, H The Account of the Guarantee, Fund 'of tbe.lrnited Coinpany of 
cr ~lerchant$.;af"EnglaIid trading .. to.'the'East.:lndies,." ortio the.said ,Guarantee 
Fund; or tb an) accounCto -be mad(f by ,the said Governorrahd ,Company ,of. 
the Bank of England, of Of relating thereto, shalf pe ·and the same is· hereby'. 
repealed. - , 

. And, whereas,: by! ~he . said A~t of: the parliament <>f Great ·Britain, of A'i!ividend of ten 
the thirty.thirdlyeat of His:preJient: Maiesty,J tllkinp" notice of a certain fund; ~thi1Jbings Pder cent. 

> :J ~ 0 e pal out of 
therein:call~d c~ The. Comp;my's.' S¢parate 'Fund;" it ... was en'acted, that :tfter 'payl" t~e Separale FunlilJ 

't h ld b d b th ~.J' C • Hi M' 'E t. , till exhausted men ,S ou - c ma ~, 1, ~e S.'Uu, ompany mto, s 3Jesty s xcnequer, . 
of 
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of '~rtain in&talments (which said payments ,were duly made), it should be: 
lawful for the said Company, out of the said Separate Fun/d, and the 
interest or -growing income. thereof, to make and pecTare a dividend of 
ten shillings per centum per anllUl-il on the then' present or any future. 
amount of th~ir .capital stock, which saId -dividend or dividends. should be 
paid and payable by the said Company, over and abOve aoy other divi- i 

dends which should become ~e in respect 'thereof; and that after the ex-
3'3 Geo. III. c, 52. piration of tbe further term by the said Act granted in their exclu.sive 'trade •. 

it should be lawful for the said Company to retain and dispose of what should. 
then remain of the said Company's separate fund, or of the monies constitutiD~ 
the sam,e, and tlle interest or .other annual procee~s thereof, in such mann<;:r as 
thE;y should then think fit: And whereas by a certain other Act made in the 

,,,.Geo. III.l:. 31. thirty .. seventh year of His present ~fajesty, intituleq, " An Act to enable the 
." East-India Company to raise 910ney by further increasing their capital stock, 
'" and to extend thel provisions now existing, respecting the present stock of:o. 
~' .the satd Company, .to ,the said increased s.tock; I, after reciting, that the pay
ment of their said dividend of ten ~hi1lings per centum, to the proprietors of the 
incr~a~ed stock, to be raised by virtue .of the 'Said last-mentioned Act, 'out of the 
said separate fund, as in the said recited -Act -of tpe thirty-third year of His 
Majesty's rdgn is mentioned~ would ~xhaust the same long before the expiration 
of the Itven existing term in the said exclusive trade, it was enacted, for the 
reasons therein m~ntioned, " that the said dividend of ten shillings per centum, 
which under·the authority of the said Act of the t~irty~third year of His present 
Majesty wouid be payable to the proprietors of the said increas~d stock, out of 
the said separate fund, shou)d be paid to them out of the annual pronts of the 
said Company, ira the -same manner, and at the same times, as the dividend of 
ten poq.nds per centum .. in the ~aid Act mentioned, ,was to be' paid to the 
proprietors of the stock of the said Company, and for that purpose a sum equ~l 
to the amount of such dividends should from time to time be debited to the 
.annual accQ\lnt, ~s a c'barge on the said, trade, ~nd carried to the account of the 
said sepflrate fund: And whereasl the said Company have not increased their 
capital stock pursu;lllt to the ,authority and power given tp them by the said 
Ac;t,of th~ thirty.~eventb year of His said Majesty's reign: And whereas the 

- .ghl 
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said separate fund is ~til1 sufficient to pay the said dividend of ten sbillifjlgS' pet 
centum per annum, upon the; present capital stock of the said Company for a 
certain time, but not sufficient to pay such dividend upon the said present capital 
stock during the whole of the further term by this Act granted to the said 
United Company, in the said territorial possess~ns and revenues: Be -it there
fore enacted, Tha.t from and after the passing of this Act there shall be 
paid out of the said separate fund, a dividend after ,the rate of ten shillings 

. per centum per annum, on the present or any future amount of the said capital 
stock of the said Company, for and during such time as the said separate fund 
shaH be sufficient for that purpose; and wben the said separate fund shall 
become insufficient for the payment of the whole of the s:lid dividend2 so much 
as shall remain of the said separate fund shall be paid and applied towards the 
payment 9f such dividend of ten s~mings, and the residue of such dividend: 
shall be paid out of tbe net pr.oceeds of the said Company·s profits jn the • 
manner hereinbefore mentioned'; any thing in the said Act of the tbirty.seventh 
year of His present Alajesty. or any other ac~ matter, or thing. to the contrary 
nOlwithstanding • 

.And be it further enacted, That so mudi of the said Act of the thirty- 37 Geo. III. Co 3h 
seventh year of His present l\1ajesty, as directs that the said dividend of ten 5.g, repeiled. 

shillings per centum per annum. upon the increased stock to be raised 'by virtue 
of the said last-mentioned Act, shall be paid out of the annual profits of the 
5aid Company, shall be,. and .the same is. hereby repealed .. 

And be it further enacted, That frOnt and after die passing of this Act Directors tl) ordec 

the said Court of Directors of the 5aid Company shaU, an~ they are hereby dbeistkinct accoun~ to. 
• • • ept of [heir 

reqUIred to dtrect and order, that the books of account of the said Company territorial, pohtical. ~ 

at their several presidencies and settlements in India, at their factory in ~a~d comdmerciabml a~t-- ~. Irs; an rosu 1 
China, at the island of Saint Helena, and in all other placeS, as ~el1 abroad as a plan for sucb an· 
• E I d b k d d h h h II . d arrangement of lD ng an, e so pept an arrange, as t at t e same s a contam an theiraccoontsto 

exhibit the receipts2 disbursements, debts, and-assets appermining to or con ... tbe Boar~. for theiD 

d . h h .. I .. , d . 1 b h f h . .- approbatlOn.-necte Wit t e terntona) politlca, an commercia ranc es 0 t til' affalB 
mspectivell; and that the same shall be made up in such manner,. that the said 

books. 
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-books shall contain and e~hlbrt the accounts of·the territorial ~nd political depart. 
ments, separ,ateIyand disti,nctJy from ~uch as appertain JO. Or 'are connected with 
the co~mercial branch of their amiirs; and the said Court of ' Directors are . ' 

ihereby required, forth\~1th, 'atter~ the passing.of this Act, to prepar~ a plan for 
an arrangement of the accountStOf the said Company in the manner aforesaid, and' 
to submit 'the saine to the 'said Board of ·Commissioners for the Affairs of India, 
for their approbatiort; and, it shaH ,be lawful (or the said Board of Commissioners. 
from lime to time, ,to make such ~lteratrons..and amendments therein, and such 
additions thereto, as· they shall think fit; which said p1anl so approved, altered, 
amended, or added to" by the said Board of Co~missioners, the said Court of 
Directors -shall direct and order to be carriep into execution. 

This principle to be And be it further enacted, that the sevetal accounts required by the said 
attended to in Ac- A f h P I' f G B" f' h h" h' d f H' counts to be laid ct 0 tear lament 0 reat ntam '0 ;t e t lrty-t It year 0 IS present' 
before Parliament. Majesty, to he annual1y-1aid before both lWuses ()f Parliament, shall· be hence
S3 Geo •. III.-c. ~2. forth 'prepared and arranged in conform~ty Jo the principles of separation 

hereinbefore directed, of the territorial and political branch .from the com· 
mercia!' bran.ch-of the affairs of the said United Company. ? 

CopieS of ,regula- And be it further ,en'acted" That from and after the passing of this Act, 
:~d~~:;::;~JG.3. the s~id Court of Directors shall annually lay before both Houses-of Parliament, 

'c. 142. 39 and 40 together with the accounts directed by tbe said Ac't of the' Parliament 'of Greatt 

~ g: ~:~~~s~n:. Britain of the lhirty-thira year. of Uis Majesty's reign, and by this Act, to be, 
c. 68'11to b~ h1aid laid before the said Houses by the said Court .. one copy of all the regulations 
.anDua Y Wit ac- ) " / •• . 
counts before' .Par...: maae by their several goverpments l~ IndIa, .and traQsmltte~ to them under and 
llaDlent. ,in pursuance of an Act made in the thirty .. seventh year Qf His !1ajestts Reign; 

iI)tituled', c, An Act for tbe better' Administration of J u~tice at Calcutta, MaQras~. 
'c and Bombay, and for preventing British subj~cts from being concerned in 

·cc Loans to the Native' Princes in ,lna~a ;" and also of a certain other Act, made 
.in the thirty-ninth and fortieth year.of his said ~1ajesty, intituled, ,c.,An ~ct for 
" estq1,Jlishing Jurth~r Regu]ation~ for the <!Qvernment of the Britis~ T~rrit?ries 
C;C in India, and the better Administration of J ustJc~ within. tqe same· i" an4 also 

. of a certain other Act" ,made in'the forty-seventh year of His' Maiesty~s Reign, 
intituled 
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intituled, Cf An Act for the better Government of the Settlemt:nts of Fort Slh~t 
n George and Bombay, for the Regulatioa of Public B~nks j and for amending 
CI so much of an Act, passed in the tl~irty.third year of llis present ~fajesty, as 
It relates to the Periods at which the Civil Serv~nts o( the East-India Company 
" may be employed in their ~ervice abro~ul." 

" And be it further enacted, Tpat all rates, customs,. and duties on export and Dllties in India 011 

import, which shall be charged in the East-Indies or other places under the ~~~~\~f~~~~~~d 
government or the said Company, UPOll any goods, wares, or merchandize to tommerce j and 

of or belonging to the said Company, shall be charged in the books !~e~e~:~r~~~~ du

of account of the said Company to the debit of the commercial branch Trade goods to be 
O. h - .. consnlered as tern-

of theIr iJ,fl"alrs; aud 411 suc ra.tes, c1Jstoms; and dl:1tJes, whIch shall be so torial reyeuue. and 

charged upon any goods, wares, or merchandize, of or belonging to the said to be su1bject to th~ 
, coutron of the 

Company, or which shall be received by the said Cqmpany in the East Indies Boat4. 

or parts aforesaid, upon a'.1Y goods,wares, or merchandize of any private merchant, 
trader, or other person, shall be-placed in the bpo~s of acc~unt of the said Com-
pany to the credit of the territorial revenues. of the said Company; and all such 
rates, customs, and duties, so placed to the credit of the territorial revenues 
of the said Company, shall be deemed and taken to be part of such territorial 
revenues, and shall be subjec;t to th~ controul of the said Board of Com. 
missioners, in like man,ner, t~ all intents and purposes, as, ~ny other part of iuch 
territorial revenues. 

And be it further enacted, That the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs Board to have COD" 

f I d• halJ b r: d· f· . troul ov~r the ap-a n la s , y lorce an virtue 0 this Act, have, and be mvested propriation of all1 

with full power and authority to superintend, direct, and controuJ~ all orders ~aclt of the tern(tQ. 
•• ••• ""-- ria revenues, ex .. 

and Instructions whatsoever, whIch 10 anywIse relate to or concern- the amount cept sums issued In 

of appropriation to any investment, or other commercial purposes-, of any part ~~:~ ~y~;:~ 
of the revenues -of the said territories or acquisitions in the East Indi~ or accoantofterritorial 

art r °d h h h h"· ~. 'd cbarges), or of p s a[o[esa~ J ot er t an except sue sum, ~s by t !S Act. IS dnecte ·tQ be Loans m India to 

issued in India, for the pu~pose of making_g~)Qd\ £Tom the Jndian rev~~ues 'Pay~ ~~=erCial fur
roents, to be made at hOp.le on account ~f terrj~oriaJ charges;. or of any monies 
arising, from any loan rais~d or J9 be raised in the E~iit Incli~sl or of nny 

No. ~III. F securities 
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securities issued or' to' be issued by any of the Governnlentiof the said Corn. 
pany, in the same manner, to aU intents and purp9ses, and under and subject 
to all such and the like regulations and provisions, as if the 'Said otders l ot in
structions immediately relite~ to and con~erned the civil ormiiitary government 
,or revenues of the said t~rritories or acquisitior~5; any thing in, the said first 
mentioned A.ct of the thirty-third year of His present ~1aje~ty, or of any qther 
Act 01 Acts, to the contrarY' notwithstanding. 

COI1rt of Directors And be it further... ,enacted'~ 'That .the CoUrt' 'of Directors or the said 
to deliver to the C h 11 d h' h' b . d fi • . ' d . , . :Board. cop'lea of all ompany s a i an t ey are ere y reqUIre, rom tlllie to time, to ehver 
l>nroceedmgs, an? of to the sahf. Board, copies of all minutes~ order~, resolutions and proceeding' So 

Ispatches recelv-. • \ 
ed, reJating to the of all Courts of 'Proprietors, genera~ or special, and of all Courts of Dl-
;~~:~~~I:~~nJ~:QS rectors, within eight days after the· holding of iuch CO\lrr~ respeltiveJy; 
to investments. and aho copies of all letters, ad" ices, and dispatches, which dlaH nt any 

time or timeS' be received by the said Cn-utt of I?ircctors, or any C!>m
mittee of Directors, from' the E 1st-Indies, "lot, from any other of' their 
settlements 'or factories' withirl'ithe limits' of their Chatter" Of from any of the 
servants of the'said United Company stationed at SJint ~eJena., Bussora, Suez; 

I .. " 4 • 
Aleppo, or other parts beyond the seas, in anywise relatillg to- or "concernll1g 
the appropriation' to any irtvestment, ora other commercial' purpm.es, 'o£' any 
par't of the re"'entles. of the said terrjtories or acquisitions, ot of any monies ari!olirt~ , 
from "any loan raise9, or to be raised in the Eal)t In~ies, ot of any securities 
issued or to be issued by any of the Governments,of the said Company. illl1ne.' 
diateJyafter the arrival and receipt thereof. 

):0 Dispatches reo. And be it further· enacted/That no orders 'or' instruC'tions"wbate'v~r't re. 
l"the'th~feto to be lating to' .the. appropriation "to' any im'estment' 'OF' otF1er COl'innerdaf IH11 no.,e 
lent to In~las ~111 r 
appfoved by the wh,\tsoever; or any part of the tevenue~ of ' the said territo.ties or acqUl"ltions 

It )loa[d~ in the East Indies, or of any monies atising' from any loan ~aiicd or t() 

be raised in -the East indre~, or 'of a'ny secutitid, is lied ot tG be i~~ued 
'by any of the" Governments of the' said Company~ shall be at any time sent 
or given to ant of th~ governmentS' or settlements in the East-ll~dics by !he 
Cou~t 'Of Directors of the said United Company, or by any Committee of the t>ollJ 

Directors. 
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Directon:.:until the same shall have been submitted to the 1:onsideration of, and 
approved by. the said Board; and fOJ: that purpose, that copies of all orders and 

, in~tructions wh\ch the said Court of Dit'c;ctors, or any Committee -of the said Di.; 
recton, ~halJ propose to be. sent to the East-Indies, shalt be by,them previously laid 
before the said Board; and that after the receipt of suet proposed dispatches, the 
said Board 6h311, with all reasonable dispatch, not exceeding two months, relum the 
same to the said Court of Directors, or Committee of Directors,. either' with their 
approbation thereof, certified under the hand of the chief or assbtant secretary 
to the said Board by the order of the. said Board,orif the said Board 511all disapprove, 
alter, or yary.in subs~ance any qf such proposed orders or instructions, in eTer1 
luch case the s~id Boardlshall give to the said Directors in writing, under the nand 
of the cpief or assistant secretary .of tlte said Board, by 'order of the said 
Board, their-reasons at-large in respect tbereof, together .with their instructions to 
the 'said DireCtors in relation thereto; and that .tbe ·.said Directors shall, and they 
are hereby requi(ed forthwith to dispatch and 'segd the letters, orders, and instruc
tions, in the form approved by the-said Board, to the proper government or .. officers 
in the East Indies, without further delay, unless, on any representation 
made to them -by the said: Directors,. the said lloard shall order .any alterations 
to be ;ma.~e tberein; arul. ·that the said DireCtors shall, and ,they are hereby 
required to pay ohedience to, and shall be governed .and _hound .by such orders 
and instructions as they shall from time to time receive from the said Board of 

,Commissioners, touching or concerning .such ,appropriation, according Ito the 
tenor and true :intent of this Act. 

And whereas it is. prov~ded by the said Act of1he ParJi<lment of Great Britain Instead of'being 

otthe thirty .. third year of Hisl\fajesty,'s reign. that copies of all orders and instruc- dJlmltedB~o dtourteeo. 
a)'5, oar to re. 

tions which the Court of Directors, or an] .Committee of -ihe Court of Directors torn proposed diS. 

f h "d C' h 11 t b' I d' hUb b h . 1- patches with aU o t e sal ompany, s a propose 0 esent to n la, S a e y t em preVlous.y reasonable dispatch 

laid before-the said Board, and that within the space of fourteen· days after the not ex.ceedlng two 
- f ., b d h b mont!)s. receipt 0 such pToposed dlspatcnes, t e sai Board shall return t e same to t e 
said Court of Directors, or Committee of Directors. in the mauner directed by - . 
the £aid Act l

; and whereas t~e said limitation. of rfourteen daySo for the re~brn of 33 Geo. Ill. c. u.· 
6uc:b proposed djspatches may be found- inconvenitnt ; -Bo it, therefore enacted, 

F !oJ That 
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That..so much, of 'the said Act of 'the- thirty-tlii'rd year of His present lfajestr ... ,a; 
requires such proposed dispatches to ~e returned by. the said Board within 
fourteen days, shaU be and the same ~s hereby ·repealed; and that, frolD and after 
the p~ssing of this Act;, it shan be sufficient' for the said Board, to return 
all 'liuch proposed dispatches to the said Court of ,Directors, or Committee of 
the said Court of Directors, and the said Board ,is hereby. required to return 
the same, with all reasonable dispatch, 'Dot exceeding two months. 

Proceedings Qfthe And whereas it is' required by the said Act of the Parliament of Great 
~~~:~~~1e~ebYth.e Britain of the ,thQ'ty-third year of His ~rajesty's reign, tha't various pro .. 
ChIef or Assistant ceedings o( the said Board of Commissione(s should' be signed by the chief 
Secretary. secretary to the said Board ~ Be it en,acted, That from al)d after the passing of 

thIS Act, all proceedings of-the satd Board, to which the signature of the said 
chief secretary is now ~by law required, may be signed either by such chief 
secretary or by the assistant secretary to the 'said Board'; any Act, matter or thing 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Secret Committee 
of Directors oot to 
dIsclose dispatches 
lient {rom the Pre
JlIdercies, relatlve 
to wart peace, or 
negotiations, until 
authorized b1 the 
.Board of Com .. 
missioners. 

'Secret Committee 
to take the follow
ing instead of 
former oatb; 

And be it further enacted; That from and after ,the pas$ing of. this Act, 
whefe any of the Governments or Presidencie~ in the. 'East Indies' or parts afore
said, sha1J, under the provisions of the said first-mentioned Act of the tliirty. 
third year of His present 'Majesty~ address: any dispatches to the Secret 
Committee of Dir~ctors of the said, United Company. for the. inspection of 
sucQ. Committee, the said Secret Committee of' Directors shall not disclose or 
make known the contents of any such dIspatches which relate to the levying 
War, or the making of Peace, or treating of negociating with any of the 
Native Princes or States of the East Indies, or other parts within the limits of 
the, said Company's Charter, until 'they shall be, authorized ,by the Board of 
Gommissioners for the Affairs of :India so' to' do. -

A-nd be it ,further 'enacted, That 'instead'Df the, Oath by the said Act or 
the .Parliament of Great Britain of the thirty-third year of His ptesent 
Majesty, required to be taken by ,the several Directors who shall from time to 
tjme be appointeq a Secret Committee, they shall take an Oath of the tenor 
following,; that is to say, - _ 

n I, A. B., 



.. I" A. JJ~ d.o swear, That I .will, according to the best of my skill 
" and judgment, faithfully execute the several Trusts and Powers 
cc ,revosep i,n me as a !\fember of the Secret ~ommittee, appointed 
., by the Court of Directors of the United Company of 1\ierchants 
" of England trading to the East Indies; I will·not disclose or make 
If known any of the Secret Orders or Instructions which shall be 
u given, co~municated, or transmitted to the said- Committee by the 
(( Commi~sioners for the Affairs of India, nor any Dispatches corn
u m~nicated .or, transmitted to the said Committee by any of the 
Ie Governmtnts or Presidencies in India, which reiate to the levying 
{C war~ or t,he ,m~king peace, or treating or negociating with any of 
" the Native Princes or States of the East Indies, or other parts"within 
~, the. limits of ,the said C()mpany's Charter, save only to the other 

- cc ~Iembers of the said Secret Committee, or to the person or persons 
«- who shall be dilly no,niinated and employed in transcribing or 
" preparing the same respectively, .~nless I shall be authorized by the. 
" -said Commissioners to disclose and make known the same. 

Ci So help me GOD.'" 

And be lit fut;ther. enacted, That the Secretary of the said Court of New oath of 

n· h' - f I d' - • secrecy to be taken 
lr~ctors .. or t e, Examme\': 0 n lan- Correspondence, or any other person hy per~ons.em-

employed by the S~cret Committee, in preparing or transcribing any seCret ployed 10 prepadng 

do h d .• . db' b h or transcrlbmg lSpatc es, or ers or lDstruct!onSJI reqUlre to e transmitted ,y t em to Secret Dispatches#-

India, undex the direction .of the said Act of the Parliament of Great 'Britain either sde~t tolor". 
_ ' , receIve Itom n~..L.a. 

of the ;Thirty-third year of .His l\!ajesty's reign, or any secret dispatche~ 
recelveq from the Governments or Presidende~ ,in the East Ind1es or parts 

. afore~aid, .shaU, before they respectively enter. upon that duty I take and sub-' 
scribe, berore any of tbe Membe~s of the said Secret Committee .. an Oath of 
Secre~y, as near unto the tenor and form of the Oath hereInbefore provided and 
dir~cted to be, taken by the- Members of the.said Secret Committee, as the case 
will admit, in such manner. ,as- by ~b~ ,S3~~ ~ct of the thirty.third year of I:Iis 
present Maj~sty is req~ired> ill regard to the Oath thereby directed to be taken 

. . hi 
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by pe(sons employed in preparinE ~nd tramcri1?ing secret dispatches intended to, 
be sent to India. 

'l'itle of this Act to And be it further enacted, Tf;lat in the Oath prescribed to be: taken by 
.be inserted In the r, h· 1 " b h "d A f h Dnectors' Oath, the Directors:of the said Company., alter t elr e eetlOn" y t e sal ct 0 t e 
instead of the Oath Parliament 'Of Great Britain -of the thirty-third yeat; of His Majesty's reign, the 
of the 33 Geo. 111. • f h" A h II b" d' d f h d "1 f h c. 52. year and tItle 0 t IS ct s a e Inserte J mstea 0 t e year an tit e 0 t e 

Jlaid Act of the thirty-third of His Majesty's teign. 

In cases of equa- And whereas by the Charter of Incoq~oration of the said United Company, 

~rra~~~~~~~ ~~Ge- 'granted under the authority or an Act pass~d in the ninth and tenth y~ar of the 
CourtsofDlrectora~ reign dfHis late Majesty King William the Third, intinlled" An Act for raising 
th~ qUestlODS not to •• • • • " ti 
be determmetl by "a sum not ex,ceedmg two mllhons, upon a fund for payment of annUlttC'l, a ter 
J?t. but to ~e COD- " the rate of eiQ'ht pounds per centum per annum, and for settling the trade to 
sidered as reJected; " ~ , .;" 
except in cases of"" .the fEa.st Indies, U it is ordered and appomted, that In all cases where there shall 

·~;::~o~:~~:.ndi- :be an -equality of equal nu~ber of votes in any General Court~ or in' any Co~rt 
whl1:h are stllllo he of Directors to be holden as aforesaid, the matter shall be determin~d by lots~ 
.determined by lot. " . h h · C 1 b ' tWluch t e Treasurer for t e saId ompany shal cause to e prepared and drawn 

~oard may require 

for that purp~se : And whereas jt is expedient, that such mode of deCision shOiollcl 
-be no 'longer continued; Be it therefore enacted, That, from and after the 
passing.of this Act, no question in any such General Court, or Court.of Dlre-c- , 
tors, shall be carried otherwise than by a majerity of vote;; "and in a.ll cases of 
.an equa.lity of 'vo~es uPOlJ any question put in nny such General Court or CQl1rt 
-Qf pirectors~, such equality shall be deemed and taken to operate as a rejectjon,.of 
:the motion or propositio'n Qn whic:h such question 'shall hlve -been so. put: 
Provided always, that nothing herein con tamed shall extend or be construed to 
,extend to caSes of election of any, person to any office or place wherl! there shall 
be more than one candidate' for such office or place, but that in aU such' cases 
-where there shaH be an equality: of votes in favour of any two or ~ore candjdate~: 
such -election may be qetermined by lot, in ,.manner directed by the said charter; 
.any thing her~in contained tQ the con~rary notwithstanding • 

. 
And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, 

the 



tbe Com,missioners fol' the Affairs of Il'ldia2 or any of' 'the officers of the Board of accounts, abslractB_ 
'0 • ar:d statements, to 

.Commhsioners for tbe Atfair~ of Indla~ by the order and authority of the said be prepared by the 

Board, &hall no~ only have fr~e access to th.e Qooks, papers, letters of correspon. Dm:clorso 

~ence. evidences, and other records o"f the said Company, and be ~ssisted in their 
seart'bes for the sa:ne, ~nli furnished with c:>pie$ or (xtracts, in the manner pre .. 
~cribed by the said Act of the Parli~ent of Great Britain~ of the thirty third 33. Geo. JII. c. 5~ 
year of His ~1ajestyts reign, but shall and may call for and d-jct'et to be prepareds 
a)1 such accounts, state[llent$, and jJ.b!>tracts, relating to the affairs of the said 
Company" as the said Boa~d-:sbaU t4ink fit; ,and the said Court of Directors shall,. 
,vith all r~asonable dispatch, cause to be prepared and transmitted to .the said· 
U)ard, all such accou\1ts, statelIlen\s, and abstra<;:ts~ as. the said Board shall so. 
direct to J.>e prepared •. 

. And whereai by the sai,d Act of the· Parliament of Great Britain,. of the Proceedings at tb. 

thirty.th;rd year or His lfaJoest,,'s reign, it j~ enacted, that the several orders ~rgeslddellCtltebs ptQ be) 
- J - 81 ne a e reuO! 

and proct:edings of the Pre::,idencies of Fort Wdliam, Fort Sain~ George,. and d~ncy. by the priQ" 

D b } Id ° I h· b ° bI" h d d' ° b tlpal Secretary of om ay. i IOU , prevIous y to t <:tIt eIDg pu IS e an put In execution, e the department to 

signed by the thief ~-ecretary to the Council of the Presidency, J>.y the authority ~hich they relate, 

r ... G G 1· C "1 G . "h In. tbe alvlence of o me ovemor: enera ~n ouncl. or overnors m CouncIl, as t e-c~e may tbe Chief Secre .. 

be: and "bereas incon~~nience Play arise to the pub:ic service~ unless some; tary" 

other person, besides such. ~ief secretary, be authorized to sign slIch order~ amI 33 Geo. llL c • .5l. 

proceeuing3; Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat aU such orders and proceed. 
ings of the several governments and presidencies. in the East lndies and PMtS. 
aforesaid~ shall or may, previously to their being published or put in execlltion~ 
be signed,! in manner aforesaid, either by the chief secretary to the government of 
the baid presidency, or in ~he absence of such chief secretary, by the principal 
secretary of the department of such presidency to which such order,,~d proceed--
ings relate; any thing to the c.ontrary notwitbstan~Dg: . 

• 
o / , 

And be it further co(!cted, That from and .after tIle passing of this Act, Vacancies of Go-

all vacancies which shall happen in the offict:... of Governor General of Fort verndorll. ~ndcCho.mf.-
man ers ID Ie I 

'Villiatn, or of Governor of either of the Company's presidencies or settle- to be filled up bJ" 

f F C!_:_ G rob G £ L'.. d the Court of Dnec-Jnentt 0 ort ~t eorge, Or .& _ ay; or 01 overnot 0 tbe lorts an tOrB, .ubie~t to H.is. 
garrisons 
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"fajesty's approba .. garrisons of Fort William, Fort Saint George, or Bombay; or of Commander-in"! 
~"n. chief of all the forces in India. or of rny provincial Commander. in-chief of tho 

forces there, shall be filled np and s,upplied by the Court of Directors of the 
said United Company; subject nevertheless to the approbation of His Majesty, 

Not to aff'ect the 
Tight of DlrectOrs 
to recall. 

to be signified in ~ritjng under his royal sign manual, countersigned by the 
President of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India: Provided 
alway, that nothing herein contained'shall extend or be construed to extend to 
take away or affect the power of the said Court' of Directors, to remove or 
recall,any such Governor Gener~i.I; Governor br Commander .. in·chief; but the 
said Court sbaIl and may, at all. tj~es, have' full liberty to remove, recall. and 
dismi $S any' such Governor General, Governor or Commander- in-chief, at their 
will and pleasure" in the like manner as jf this Act had not been made. 

'. t 

Vacancies in India. And be it, further enacted, That- from and after the passing of this Act 
:i~~:;;~~'::;:h! it shall not be lawful for the said Court of Directors, either ptovisionaUy or other 
Direct0l8 wi~bout ~vi$~, to nominate or appoint any person to succeed to any 'office or employ ... 
the approbatlOD'of, • h ·"1 "I"' bl" h f h ,od C "h Eas the Board" ment In t e CIVl or ml Itary esta IS ments 0 t e sal ompany In t e t 

Provisions of 
83 'Geo. nl.· c, 52. 
'respecting the 

Indies, or parts aforesaid, without the approbation of the' said Board of 
Commissioners, other than and except as aforesaid t Provided' always, That 
nothing herein contained shall. prevent 'of hinder the said Court of Directors from 
nominating or appointing; absolutely' or provisionally, such persons as they may 
think fit t~ the ,offices of Member of CounCil, General Officer on the Staff, Advocate 
~lnd Attorney General, Attorney at Law of -the said Company, or Chaplain, at the 
&everal presidencies 6r settlements, or to any'6ffices or employments in the civil or 
marine establiihments of the said Coarpany, which Olay be and usually have 
been supplied by persons not having been covenanted servants of the said 
Compal1Y, previously to !?eir-nominations 'or appointments, nor to prevent the 
said Coilrt of Directors from nominating' or appointing 'V riters, Cadets; or 
Ass~stant Surgeons, in such manner as they have h~retofore been used or ac. 
~ustollled to do. ' 

And whereas a strict adherence'to the provisions contained in the said'Act 
made in'the thirty-third year of His Jlresent -Majesty's teign" in' respect to the 

filling 



, 
titling ;pp .apd ~uPRlyi'Jlg -'!lcat)cies in the civil ~ervice of th~ said ~Q~PilPY. h'\s periods of §ervice 

d o 0 ,., J...' "h >J/Ii d" he hI" . " . necessary for qUl-
,J>~e~fo~n_ '~mpl'i\dlClW~e, .WI\ 9U{" etnment:to t pU IC serYlce, or lnlury to hficabon of CIVIl 

t1-.e JOn*t cJaims..2I)d jm~ ... ito{iOUS e"ertions of ,iQdi.vi~uaIs: And whereas a .modi- officeprl modified; 
.." 1'"1'.. _. r- 0 - 0 VIZ. laces of more 
~~tjQn oi ~4e ~~l(;l ~ct MS .geen ~ Pf1~t ,ad9ptes! by' tile Act of the forty-seventh thaD £1500 per an. 
of His. nJ;e$ent A.,f ~fP.!:ty. relatire .to the scho.lars educated at ,Hertford College " ntiutm rmay be g"'en 
_. J ~..r .., ",J:?"' , _.. a er .. our years ser • 
. 1)e j.t iihc;retQ(e ~nacted. That fro~ . and ~t~r ,th.e pa~sing of this Act, any ofiiee, Vice 10 IndlAj PJaces 

h I d o. h f 1-. II d of more thand:3000 place, Qf,emplOYJIlent, It e (sa <\ry l~n .perqu1s1tes W e~eo s .. ~a excee the sum per annum after • 

oflf 6fq:c;n ,hPQ9Jed PQ\lods-" PlflY pe gral)t~d ,to and c9Qfc:rred upon the said Sf"ven years; and 

h h 1 h b 11 0,.1 • 1 d' . h ·d Co ' pI act's of more than 
§C;(V~pts:w: P,~!A l avp e~n !~ctua IJ (rCSl",enj}n n, la 10 t, e sal mpany s d:'4000 per annum 

~I'Y°Jc ... ,f('r,the.space ~f fQur VCArs ill th~ ,Ie:ast in the whole,. anteGedent to such {IJn)clufdmgthecoun
". .. J ~ .". - J' " ' , Cl a ter ten years 
.yat;<\IlCY ,; I~n.d,if Jhe<salilry, ~quisjte§, Jlod ~Q:loluments of any office, plac;e, or em-
ploy.ment, ,~qlJ _ex;ceed the 5lHn .Qf ~hn!.e IthO\ISSlnd .pound~ per ,anmHll, suer. 
pfflce mfly,he ~oQrened 'UP9n JJlP,y pf )thp said ser,vants who shall have be~p 
ilc;tually (~sid<;t}t in· ~ndi~l$e.yc;n .y~a.r.s ~t :leas~ iI.l tpe W}:lOle j and if ~he salary, 
perquisites, and emolum~nts of any office, place, or employment, shall exceep. 
four thosand pou\lds per annum, such offiee, including that of the Council, may 
be' grantedJto -or conferred upon. any .of the said servants "!ho shall hav~ been 
actually resident~in·:India:iQ.'-the.Company's 'seryice ·fQf th~ .space of t~Jl year:t 
.at,the ,least in.t}le whoIeo 

And:whereaslby l a-tertain Act",,;niade jnJhe fifty first.year.Qf His<'~{ajesty's Restorati~n_Qr's~J. 
:reign iatitulCd ,er An Act.for makin!7 rfu~ther provision for the paYUlent of sa- v3nts. CIVi) and Hll-

, I 0 - Iltary suspen4~l( 
~, .laries, and,other charges in lthe Office of the .Commissioners for the- Affairs of or re~ov~ 6j~~hl' 
l' Indifl; .and ·for enabling the .East-India Company to, {c;store to the service Qf :~J::311~tt~~~ hi 
" .the said Company~ military:officers .removed therefrom by sentences.of ,CP'tuts valrd' wttpo'rit coq. 

'lI._"_ 0 1 d L 0 h °d .c 0 f r sent orthe . .Board. 
," '.&.'\'.&.Clrtla ; all to aatuollze: t e sal ompatly, In cases 0 unloreseen emer- 51 G 1I1 ... ; eo. • Ci 4 >II 

J' gency, to -take \1p ships by·private .co~tract;" it was. declared and enacted, 8.4.50 

-that -it ~vas lawful for th~ Court~ of Directors of the said United Company, to 
restore to' the service of the ,said Company, ,any military officer who should hav~ 
been or should; be.dismiss.ed Qr suspended therefrom by the sentence.. of a COl,lrt 
'~lartiaJ, provided that no. such restoration should be in any ways valjd. or ~ffectuaJ, 
,without .the approbation.and .consent of the Boar.d of ~ommissione.rs. for the 
,i;\1fairs pf India, for tbat purpose had and ob.trooed: And whereC\s it is expedient 
that, the restoration, ,by ~he ~saitLCourt,o£ Dire<:tors, _to the ,senice Qf tbe said 

INo. XIII. ,G Company, 
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Company, of such of the said 'Company's servants, civjJ and military, as shall 
be 'suspended by the' authority of any of the governments or presidencie~ of the 
said Company in India, and also that the restoration to their former stations o£ 
officer;, civil and' militaty, removed by the like authority, should be subject to 

the like approbation and consent of the said Board 'of Commissioners,; Be it 
therefore -further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act no restora. 
tion by the- said Court of Directors to the service of tlie,said Company, of any 
sen"ant' of the sai~ Company, civil or military, who shaH have been suspended, by 
the .alltabrity' of any of t~e said Company's Governments, or Presidencies in the 
East Indies 'or parts aforesatd, and no restoration by the ~ajd Court of Directors 
to 'his -station, office, or. employment in the service of the said Company, of any 
officer of the' said Company, .civil or miJit'arr, who shall have been removed there;. 
from by-the'hke authority"shalL}:Je valid or effectual, withoutthe approbation and 
tonsen!f of the s,aid ·Board of Commissioners, for that purpose, nrst had and 
obtait'ed. 

Genera!s and Colo- A~d whereas, by the said Act of the Parlial}lent of Great Britain, or the 
J\e)S and Lieutenant thirty.third year of His. Majesty's reign, It is enacted, that no person who sBall 
Colont'tscommand. "..' " • 
ingsegiroetltsl rosy ho1d a military statIon In the service .of the s3014 Company, b~mg under the rank 
_~atn to In~~,{lfteT of Commander in ~hief ,Qf the forces, 'and who having ·departed from India by ... ,,~ ,ears 2usence, . -, 
'"With cobsent of \he leave uf the Governot Genetal li1;l Council, or Go\rernor ill Council, ahall not 
DirtctQrs,and the I d" . h" fi - f ' h d h 11 b . I 'B6ard thouih their return to n la wit In ve years ,next a let sue " eparture,. s a e enUt ed 
absence m,ay no~ to any ran~ OJ be capable of again serving 'in India, either jn the European or 
l1a\e been otcas,- . """ 
ooed by sIckness, Na:uve corps of troc>ps, unles~ ~t shall be proved -to the satlsfactJon oC the saId 
:~;:~~~ia:~:,nevi. Court of Directors -and the Board of Commissioners. for the Affairs of India-, 

,hat such absence was :occasioned by sickness or infirmity, or Borne inevitable 
accident ~ and whereas inconvenience to the military service of the said Com .. 
pany has been found to arise, in certain cases, from the said provision; Be it 
·therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of Direc:. 
tors, with the approbation of the said Board of Commissioners, to permit any 
military oflicer, being :of the rank of a. general officer, or' colonel commanding 
a Tegime~ti Of being -a H!utenant coJopel commandant oC a regiment, who, having 
bpar(e.d from India with iuc1l- leave a.s aforesaid, shall not have returned to 

I tidia. 
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. . 

- bdia within five years from the time of such departure, to have his rank and to 
be capable of again .serving ill India, although sudl absence may, not have:; been 
occasioned by sicknes$ or infirmity: or any inevitable accident " any thi~g in the 
.aid Act contained to the contrar'y notwithstanding. . 

And be it further enacted, That when and· as often as any person having Restored CiHI 

h ld "I " , I d' 'h ' f h 'd C d h· Serv.;nts to l.ike e anyelv. station In n la, 10 t e sc:rVlce'o t e 'S!ll ompany, an , aVJng precedt"Dce accord-

departed from India by leave of the Governor General in Council, or Governuf ingtolhenseniorilf 
'C 'I h 11 b d h 'd C ' 'l'. b f at the time of thl: l 10 OUnCI, 5 a e restore to It ~ sal ampany s serVice, alter an a sence a departure from 

five years from the time ·of such 'departure" su~h person, from and af~~r such IndIa. 

restoration, shall take rank and {lrecedence only according to.· tpe time he !hall 
have passed in the service of the said Company. at the period oC hi~ departure 
from-India-; and on his return to India,. ·if any other ,civil servant Ql" servants- aJ: 
the settlement to which he shall belong, shall ha.te then passed a. greater ()r dw 
like length of time in the;s.ervke of the said Company.as the per'qn &0 restored.. 
h~ passed when he, left India, the person 50 restored shall be placed and tak~ 
rank immediately below such other civil servant or servants; any.matter or thing 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

- . -) 

-And whereas by· the said Act -of the Parliament of Great Britain of the Servant. of th""· I 

thirty-third year bf His present Maj· estv's rei~n, it is enacted, that all 'the Cl~panthY' may bt
l
- .. ~ 

:I ... waIve eu' JIg ' .. 
civil servants of the' said United' Companv in India, u"tlder the· rank or degree pre«:eden«.uu'rder' 

f M b · f Co -" h II h' db"· 1 d . d- 'h ,to be appcnnted110i 

o em er 0 uncI, S a av~ an e enht e to prece cnce In t e service Baardi, Cous'ts,'Or 

of the ~id Company at their respective stations, according to the seniority ,of otber offiCI/II est ... 

h " • A d h' h t G f h' bl,sbments,~ t elr appomtment : rt w ereas t e severa ov~rpments'p t e said Company 
are often prevented from appojnting meritorious servants of the said Company to 
be Members of Coijtts', Boards, and other official establishments, where offices or 
employ~ents are exercised by several servants of the said Comparyy .collectively, , 
lest by such appointment Qne"or more Members of such Court, Board .. or other 
establishment should be superseded; Be it therefore ena~ted, That it 'shall 
and may be lawful for any Governor General or Governor i~ Council of the said 
Conlp~ny, if he shall think proper; upqn application in 'writing (or that purpose by 
any civil $ervant of the said Company 'desirous of being appointed a..!tlember of any 

G2 IU~ 
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auch Court, Board, or other establishment, b,1 sI;lecial order, to direct that suc;b 
servant of the said Company, on being appoiqted to any office or employmerftih 
any such Court, Board, or other establishment,- shall take precedence at oi in 
such Court, Hoard, 'or other establishment, according to the seniotity of his ap. 
pointment as a Member of such Court, Board, or other establishment, although 
such civil servant, in respect of whom such order shaH be made, may thereby not, 
take precedence at or in such Court, Board, or other establishment, according to the 
seniority "Of his appointment to the service of the said Company; ;and stith civil' 
'servant shall thereupon take precedence '3t such Court, Board, ot othet establish
ment accordih~ly; tIre sa\d Act, or any other matter or thing to 'the ctlIitrary 
n;otw1thstandln~. 

Payment fot: King's And whereas ft is expedient~ in the presentl Citcnmsbinces, that toe number 
~~:;a~,t~~t to of His Majesty"s fdrceS, for which payment' ~h()uld b~''m~de out 6f the revenues 
t;ltceed 'lO,OOO arising from the' B"ritish 'tei"ritoiies and posS'essi'ons in t1i~ East lndles, ~bould be 
men, unlesq greater . . 'n" t: f fc' d',· b 
number,$ent on ascetta.med and, fixed~ De it toe e ore eI1acte , Tbat It' shall n'bt e lawful 
their requisition, for the'Comm~s$ion'eis for tne Affairs of India, to give or apprbV~ orders of 

directions" that there shall be paid, defrayed, and aUoWed, out of the revenues ad .. ' 
$ing from the said territories and possessions, in respect of His Majesty's forces sent
or 'to :Be sent to tile E<tst Indies or parts a(oresaid~ for the security of the said terri
torres and; possessions, ~ny sum {)r sums of money in f,espect of any greater'humber 
()t: His Majesty's forces, tha~ Jshall '~~o,unt in ~he whole td twenty thous~na 
men, 'incluain'g,tbe Comini~si?ned and No'n-tommtssi!>l'led Officer~;- .u~less any 
grepter number of' ',His. MaJesty's forces -shan be'sent,fo the East Indies or p~uts' 
aforesaid, on the re9uisition'of the said Caurt'bfDirectorS; in 'whith'lastocase, it 
~haU ahd may De lawftllfdr the sai4' Comt11is~idl'lets to give ~nd approve such, 
orders arid directions~ for'pay:Jrrg, aUoWlug, anel Jdefr-ayirlg such suIrls as aforesaid, 
in ~espect to stith ilddi'tionar forces of His Majesty, so to be sent on the 'requisitidh. 
of the said Company:. 

No Gratuity above And whereas by the said Act of t~e ParII~m'e'rit of Gteat Britain of the lhirty'" 
£600 to ~e gdoobd tbird year of His present ~Iaj"sty, it was enacted, that no g' ratH or resolutionl 

unless cooU.rme y.. . , ' 
the Board. of the Stud Companr~ 1Jr their Court of Directors" to be rna-de Mter tlie"passiif'g -of 

that 



that Act, ~nd during the continuance. of their right in the exclusive trade thereby 33 Geo. III. c."~ 
granted" whereby the funds of the said Companrmight become chargeable with 
any new salary, or increase of. salary, or any new or additional establishment of 
officers or servants, or any new pension or increase of pension, to any one person~ 
e'xceeding two hundred pounds peT annum, should be available in law, unless 
such grant or resolution should be approved and confirmed by tbe Board of Com-
Inissioners for the Affairs of India-; attested under the hand of the 'President of 
the said Board: And.whereas, for further protecting the funds of the said Com-
pany" during the continuance of the f~rther term hereby granted to the said Com-
pany; it is expedient that the said Company should be put und~r reasonable limi .. 
fations, in respect 'to the granting of gratuities; Be it therefore further enacted" 
That from and after the passing of this Act·-it shall not be lawful for the said 
Court of Directors to charge the funds of the ~aid -Company with the payment of 
any gra.tuity, to aOY'officer, ci"iLor military, ot'Other person, exceeding ,the slim. 
of six hundred pounds, unless ·tbe grant or-resolufion Jor that purpose shall have 
been sahctiotled by the- Court of Proprietors, -and approved and confirmed by the 
Bbard of Commissioners. for the Affairs of India; and that<copies of all warrants . ~ 

or in5ttum~nts granting any salary, pension or gratuity,·sbaU be submitted to both, 
Houses cl Parliament, within one month after such grant, if Parliament -shall p~ 
then"sittittg; or if not, within-one month after tbeit then next ~eeting. 

And whereas by a te'tta;nrAct passed -in the -thirteenth-year of His-present }'I'or repealing' parts 

Majesty's reign, intituled,. tc. An }):ct for establishing certain' regulations for, the ~~e~~~::~~~~~~t' 
."' better ma.nagement'Of the Affairs of the East India Company,.as wen'in India of ce~lain. salanes, 

° E .- 0 ~ .1.& .... ..1 h he l' f ~h Gov Gen 1 d 2nd dJrectlDCI' the (c U 10 urope. it 1~ 'etla~l'CU, .t at' t Sa &TIes 0 t e erner era 'an commencen;'ent 

Council ()f Fott' William and--of tbe Chief ]'1.'lstice and Judges-of the Supreme thereof. and for 
, , payment of passage 

Court of Judicature at Fort-'Villiam in Bengal" shall take place and:cornmence, money to certain 

in Tesp~ct to all ~ch, persons whQ' shaU be -resident in Great Britain at' the 'time Officerso 

f h . .' _. d fi . h d ",. hO b h h }1 13 Geo. III. Co 63. o t elr appomtment, upon an rom t e ay on W Ie . sue persons s a ~ 
cnibark from ,Great Britain';,.ancIlhat th~salaries of aU sllch persons who ihan 
at the time of their appointment be residen't in, India, shall commence.from and 
after 'theit -respectively tiking "Up6n them Jhe J:xec.ution of. their, offic~ ~ ~nd 
)Vpereas by an Act pass-ed in the fortieth y'ear of His l\1aj~sty's reign, intituled, :~i:d40Geo. nI~ 

" An. 
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(( An Act fqr establishing-further regulations for the government of the British 
" tenitories in India, and the Qe~tcr administration 'of justice' within the same," 
a similar provision is made in respect to the s~laries of the Chief Justice and 
Judges of the Suprem,e Court of Judicature :It Madras: f\nd whereas by an 

87 Geo. III. c. 142. Act pa&sed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majestls reign, i~tituled, If An Act 
U for the better ~ciministration of justice at Calcutta, Madras, gnd ,Bombay, and 
1.& for preventing British subjects from -being concerned in 10an$ \0 the nalivo 
" Princes in India," a similar provision is made'in respect to the salary of the 
Recorder of the Court of Judicature at Bombay: And whereas no suclt 
provision has been, made respecting the commencement of the salari~$ of 
the Governor ,or Council of Fort Sai-nt George. or of the Govern.or ot 
.Co unci I of the town and island Qf Bombay, or of the Governor of Prince: 
of 'Vales Island" or of the Recorder .there ~ And whereas jt is expedient that a. 
-general and mooerate provision should he made in respect of all tQe said offices, 
and of pthers 'who may happen to be in the United Kingdom at the ti~e of 
-th~ir- aBpq~fltments" .Be it therefrn.e further enacted, That so much of ,the ,said 
A~ti of ,he thirteenth~ thirt¥",seYen.th, and fortjeth years of His Majesty'~ reign, 
as relates to the ..commencement of salaries, shall be, and the same is hef~by 
repealed: And that, :frorn and 4lfter the passing of this Act, the salaries .of the 
several oflicer, h~reinbefore mentipned spaU commepce- fr(>m find after their 
respectively taking upon them the execution of their offices i and the .said Court 
of Diree,tors ;shall, and they are hereby required •. to pay and adva~ce to aU, ~nrj 
singular the officers and persons hereinafter mentioned, who shaH be r~side~t in 
the Un~ted KingdoJll at the ,time of their respective appointments", for the pur
pose _of defraying the expenses of their ~qujprtlents and voyage, 5uch sums of 
money as are ,se~ against the IJames of such officers and person~ respectively. 
that is to say, 
To the Governor General of Fo"rt} 
, William in Bengal. - • - • ' .. Five thousand pounds; 

To eac\l of the Members pf CoUnCil} , -
h ... One thousand two hundred pounds: t ere - • -. .. _ • - _ 

To the Commander in Chief of all} -
the Forces in India.. .... .. -. • Two t~ousand five hundred pO~l}ds t 

To 
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To the Chief Justice of the supreme} 
Court at Fort Willi~m .. _ _ j_ • One thousand nYe hundred pounds: 

To each of tbe puisne J~dges there .. 
-To the Governor of Fort Saint George 
To each of the ~fembers of Council there 
To the Commander in Chief there -

One thousand pounds-: 
.. Three thousand' pounds: 

One th9usand pounds: 
- Two thousand poun~s; 

To the Chief Justice of the Suprerpe} 
Court there - - .. • .. One thousand two hundred poundS': 

To each of th~ puisne Judges there - .. One thousand pounds: 
'To the Governor of ,Bombay .. - Two. thousand five hundred pounds: 
To each of the "fembers arCoundl there - One thousand pounds: 
To the COQ,lmander in Chief there; -'. One thousanCl; 6~e hundred pounds: 
To the RecorGler, thertJ - - '.. -' One thousand, pounds: 

To the Governor of Prince of 'Vales}i _ Ooe thousand tw.q l}un~red poundi: 
Island -.. - - - -

To the Recorder there - One thousand pounds: 
To the Bishop ~ One thousand two hundred pounds: 
To each of the Archdeacons .. .. '", Five hundred pounds., 

And whereas oyan Act passed' in tlie fiFty-first year ofRis Majestfs r~ign, Additional Provi

Hitituled ":An Act for making further provision {or the payment of salaries sion (or the Salariea. 
, and Charges of the 

cr and other charges in the office of the Commissioners (or tIle Affairs of India: Board of CODtroul .. 

U and for enabling the E_ast India ~ompany to' restore to the service of the 
tc said Comllany military officers'remO\'ed therefrom by sentence of courts mar-
" tial, a:nd to authorize the said' Comp~ny, in cases of unforeseen emergency, to 
.c .take up ships by private contract,~;:' it"is 'enacted, that the whole of the salaries 
to be paid to the Members of the said Board of COlllmissioners {or the Affairs 
of India,. and to the se'creta-ries and officers of the same, together with aU othel' 
contingent charges and expences of the 'said, Board~ to be defrayed by the. 
sa.id' United' Cdmpany, should not exceed the sum of twenty-two thousand 
pounds .in ~y one. yea~.:. :And wher~as it is necessary, that an addition should 
be made to the saicrsuDl, . for the -purpose _of further remunerating the ~ervicei 
of' the secretaries and oBiters of the said Board: Be it therefore enacted, That 

iO~ 
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so muth of the said Act as limits the sum to be defraye~ .by the' said Com,Pany 
on account of the said Bo~rp, to the sum of twenty.two thousand pounds in 
tl.nY'one year, shall be, and the same is her~by rep~ated; am! that from and 
after the passing of this Act, the sutu to ·be defrayed by ~he said Company, on 
account of the :said Board, shall not exceed the sum of twenty-six thousand 

, pounds in anyone year; and that the same shall be deemed an~ taken as part 
of toe political charges of the said Company. 

His Majesty em. 
powered to grant 
superannuations 
to the officers of 
the Boatd of 
Controul. 

.. 
And whereas it is reasonabLe that His Majesty" 'h~ .heirs or succ~ssors, 

sbould have power 'to gra.nt a.llowances, co~pensatipns, reL1luner~tions, or super
annuations, to the sec.retarie~. and otiler officers pf the said Board, under the 
conditions hereinafter provided; Be it therefore enacted" That it shall.and may . - . 
be lawful to and for His Majesty, his heirs ..or successors, by any warrant ,or 
warrants under his or ,their sign manual" countersigned..by tl}e Chancellor of the 
~xchequer .for the time be.ing, to gral'!t or 'allow tc? any qf the secretaries or officers 
f~r ,the, ~ime ,being.belon.ging·to th~ sai!i Board, s,,!ch al!owan~es, ,compensations, 
remunerations, or sup~anp.uatiQ.t1s~ a§ His .Maje§ty, his heirs or .aucct:~~ors, ~htUl 
think proper; under and subject nevertheless to such or the like conditions, 
and in· such or the' like proportions,: 8..S allow;1l'~ce.s-, c~~pens~tiotl.?, re~unerations, 
or superannuatio01$, may now he made to pubUc office.r.s, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the :1j.ftieth year .of His ,presc;nt Majc:sty'.s rejg~-! intituled, (' A~ Act 
" to dl1:~ct.,thatlac~ou.nts of i,ncrease and,dil,1lim.~don -Qf :public salaries, pensions, 
" fl,nd allowances., shall.l;le ~n,qually )aid t;>e:forel'arliament, and t~ regpl"'te and 

, n contr,oul tbe,granting an,d paying Df s.uch salaries, ,pensions and allowances.;" 
and that the sam~ ~hall lle:vaid And ,dt;ffayed quar~erly by the said Company, 
and be deemed ..and tak,cn,as 'pa.tt of .~h¢ir p,o~itical.tha~ges. 

Previous ~rvice l'rQvided '31wa:y~ That where any otlicer o~ ~ervant of the said Board 
under the CompallY • '. • >. .' • 
to be taken inta shalLhav~ been. In .t~e ~erVlce of the .sal~ Cpmp,l1Y, .'prevJQusly to hiS e}llploy-
:fc~:~~~~d~fficers ment under the authority of the said Board, .the tim.e of such service under the 

:;aid Company ,shall be.~aken into4cc;opnt" In cOll?putiJ?g.the nU,Olper ,of ·years 
.JeJ;ViCC..Jl1l4er the, said B~Id.f . 

And 
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And "'here~s it is reasonable tbat the said Court of Directorsshould have Court of Dlrector& 

Power to gr:mt allowances~ in the na.ture of superannuauons, to such of their empowere~ togrant 
superanuallOOS to 

officers and servants in England, as from age or infirmity m3:Y no longer b~ Comp3ny's ser-
'fi d r. h • f h' I iii 1 B . tauls ill ED"'\<lnd. quab e .lor t e executICJn 0 t elf severa 0 ces or emp oyments ;. e It D 

therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Court of 
Directors to m3.ke alt~nces, compensations, remunerations, or superannuations, 
to the officers and servants of the said Company in England; subject to .the 
restrictions and according to the conditions and proportions following; (that is to 
say) \Vhere it shall be proved, to the satisfaction of the said Court of Directors. 
that any such officer or servaat, being under sixty years of age, shall be inca-
pable, from infirmity of mind or body, to discharge the duties of his office" 
in such case, if he shan have served with diligence and fidelity in the service 
of the said Company for ten ye,ars, it shall and may be lawful to grant him, 
by way- of superannuation, any annual sum not exceeding one-third of the salary 
and allowed emoluments of his office: if above ten years and less than twenty, any 
such sum not exceeding one-half of such salary and allowed emoluments: ie-above 
twenty years, any such sum nut exceeding two-thirds orsuch salary and allowed 
emoluments: if such officer or servant shall be above sixty years of age, and he 
shall have served fifteen years or upwards, it shall and may be lawful, without 
proof of infirmity of mind or body, to grant him, by way of superannuation, any 
annual sum not exceeding two-thirds of the salary and allowed emolumens of bis 
office: if sixty-five years of age or upwards, and he shall have served forty years 
ot upwards, any 'such sum not exceeding three.fourths of such salary and allowed 
emoluments: if sixty-five years of age or upwards, and he- shaU"have served fifty 
ycars or upwards, any such scm not exceeding the whole of such salary and allow-
ed emoluments: All which allowances so to be made,~shall be charged in the books 
of account of the said Company to the debit of that branch of the Company'a 
affairs to which the said 'officers or servants may respectively belong; any thing. 
in the said Act -0£ the thirty-third year of His Majesty's reign to the contrarr . 
notwithstanding. 

Provided always, and 'be it further enaeted~ That an- account oC all Acco~t of Snper"! 

all .". d " h' . h h 11 b annuallons to be owances, compensatIons, rCPl~~eratlons, an superannuatlons, W Ie s a e hid ~fQre Parlia.-

. No, XIII. H &rantcd, 
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ment ill the nqt; gran~ed, either..to the officers. or servants.,of the' said Boa.rd or Commlssroners, 
Session. ()r to ,the officers or servants.of the- said Company, as aforesaid, during th61 

pr~ceding( year" shall be laiq before Parliament within fifteen days after the next 
me~ti,ng .thereof. 

Notto prejudice the Provi<led always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in thi9' Act can .... 
KIDgffi'ssovbereignthYt tained, ~hall extend, or be construed to extend, to prejudJce' or affect thel 
or 8 ect t e rig s . 
of the Company. Qndoubte~ so\\ereignty of the Crown of the United Kingdom of (j,reat Btitaini 

~nd Ireland, in and over the said territorial acquisitions; nor to preclude ,the said· 
United. Company, after the determinatioll of the term, hereby granted, ftom thel 

enloy,ment of" or claim tq any rights, franchises, or immunities, which they noW" 
hay-C1" Qr. tOI whichl theyt may- hereafter be ~titled. 

'fhe Governmf:nts .And wlter'ias doubts have been entertained. whether tbe several Go., 
in India empowered vernments of the said Company have sufli.cient pow.er in, all cases to make JaW!7 
to make Laws, >.' • • 

RegulatIOns and ~nd regJl~ation$ ~pcl.artJcles- of ,war,. for. ,the order and dls<.iphne"of, officeu a.nd. 
~~~::I~~;:;~:~~ soldiers~ be.iog nativ.es 0,£ t~e. East Indies, .or pthe.r places within thq }imil$ oE 
and ~o hold .Courts t.he said C;~)[:pl?any.:~ Charter, in the: sen..ice. Qf the. s~l.ld CnmpaI1Y,. and for the-. 
Marhal. ~d •. . ~f'" b' . 1 L':' hold L affi d _ a mmlsttatl0n. o. Jps.tlce. y courts ~art1a to uc en, upon SUCu cers an 

soldiers l and)t'is ~xpedie.n~ thaL5uC~ doubts should h.e rempVfd: Be it there
fore enacted, ~~d declared,. That the several Q-overnments of Fort William;. Fort;. 
Saint Geor~¢" and ~ombay,. ha:ve. and shallr during,the con.tinJulnG'e 0.£ th~ t(!rln 

,he{cby grant~d to ,the s~icr Company., be deemed an 4: taken to ha¥e Ju,JI powe~ 
an~ a~~hority to ,make aU such.l"ws acd regul~tjons and a. .. ticle~ ot war, as they 
mar think fit, _for the c;n:der and di~cipline o~ all officers az:td soldiers;. nativet-oE. 
the East IndiesJ or other places. wi~n the limits of: the said ,Companis. Charter,. 
in ttI$!ir respective setvice.s,. a~d, (or: ,the .,administration pf justjc-e by courts! 

, mar~i~r t.o be Jloldell on such native officers.and.soldicn" pod far tl~¢ ~onstitution 
~ • I ~ oJ • J.. J 1 

and manner, of procce~ing of _such t:ourta' martial" and for. a.ll other purpOseJ i 
relating to or in any manner concerning. such native officers and soldiers~;' in as( 
full and ample a mal'lner as the said Governments respectively may make any other 
laws or ,"eg~l~jpn~ fo, the gpver.nm~nt df ttte: natlwet of the sev'eraL territories 
lubj~c~, ,tq tile, ,said· p-re$idenCie31; r~spectivcly,. atl1 kc~ of; ~li~ttu:nt, or other-' .. 

mAtter 



!na.tter' or· thing to the" contrafJ notwithstanding: Provided always, that all 
Jaws, regulations, and articles of war, hereafter to be made .respecting.any of 
the matters aforesaid, whereby the rights persons or property of any such .native 
-officers or soldiers may be affected, shall be made and .promulgated, in e-rery 
respect, in the same manner as other regulations affecting the rights, persons, or 
pro~rty of natives or other individuals amenable to the provincial courts of the 
presidency of Fort William in Bengal, are directed to be made, by virtue of an 
-Act passed in the thirty-~eventh 'year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act 
" for the better administration of justice at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, aruf 
'Ie for preventing British subjects from being concerned in loans to the native 
II prince1 in India." 

And be it further enacted and declared, ,that all laws, regulations, and Former Laws
1 

At. 

articles of war, heretofore made 1:>y any of the said Governments, respecting the ~~~~~I~~e~V;;:a!~s~ 
sa d native officers and soldiers, or the administration of justice by courts respecting Native 

. 1 b h Id h h .. dO r' h Troops confirmed. mama to e 0 en upon t em, or t e constitution or proeee mg 0 sue courts 
martial, 'or in any man!ler respecting the government, erder, or discipline of sUl:h 
nati~e officers or soldiers, and also -all established usages acted upon by such 
'gol"ernments, respecting any of -th~ matters aforesaid, although the same may 
not have originared in any written law orn=gulation thereof, were, aIid-thatsuch df 
the said laws, regulations, articles of war, and established usages as are now 
subsisting, are, and until altered or repealed by the said Governments respec-
tively, shall be, to all intents and purposes, 'Valid ~ and that aU courts martial 
holden according to such laws, regUlations, or articles of war, or establislied 
usages, and all proceedings of the same respectively, ana all other acts or pro-
ceedings done cir had under such laws, regulations, aniCles of war, or esta .. 
'blished usages, are 'hereby ratified and confirmed -and'declared to be valid, and 
to have been legally had and done; so far u the same- respectiTely were and are 
.conformable to such laws, regulations, articles of war~ 'and· established usages • . 

And whereas it is expedient that' the 'GOvernments of the Eaid~ Com- Governor - Ge~eral 

Pany established at Fort 'Villiam~ Fort Saint George, Bombav, and Prince of eoua?d ~over!ors in 
, • , • - • DCI, at rort 

1\~ales IIIIand respectively, should- have' authoritY' ta 'impose duties and Wuli~, Ma~~ 
H Z taxes, 



.. nJ Bombay and ta1'es, tQ be levied within the several towns of Calcutt~ :tnd 1\1'adras, '~he tOWJI 
Prince of Wales . , f B b 'd P" f ,IT 1- lId dId· d Island, may anrJ hland 0 om ay~ an rtnce (). ,y,a es ; san ,an a so u les an 
impose dunes of _ taxes, .to be paid by persons §ubject to, the jurjsdict~ons of ~he Supreme Court of 
Customs and other F W'11" "B 1 h S C f J dO Taxess on places Judicature at ort I lam tn enga, t e upreme ourt 0 u Ie, ~ure at 
and p'er~o~s ~lthin Madras the Court of the Recorder of Bombay and the Court of Ju'dicature 
the JUrISdiction of' . • ' , 
the Courts esta· _ at Prince of 'Vales Island respectIvely; Be it therefore enacted That 
~:~~~: C~rt~~eat it shall and may be lawful, to and for the Gov~rnor General in Co neil of 
those plases; in t~e Fort 'Villiam in Bengal, and to aQd. for the Governor in Council of Fo t Saint 
''lme manner as In h G "C . ° 
placeswitbont such George, ,and to anq for t e overnor In ouncil of Bombay, and to nd for 
JUri5dictioD r the Governor in Council of Prince of Wales I sland, within the 

• 
Presidencies ~f Fort 'Villiam, Fort Sa~nt George, BombaYt and ce of 
Wales Island, to impose all such duties of customs. and other taxes, lobe 
levied, raised, and paid within the said towns of Calcutta and ~fadras, th~ said 
town_ and island of :poq1bay, and Prince of Wales I~Iand, and upon aryd by 
all p~rsons whomso~yerJ .resident or being th~rein respectively, and in re~pect 
of all goods, wares, merchandjzes, commodities, and property whatsoeve~, also 
being .therein respectively; and also upon and by all per&ons whomsoever, "/he .. 
ther British born or forejgner~, r~sident or bein~ in any country or place withifl 
the authori~y of the said Governments respectively; and in respect of all goods, 
war~s, merchandizes, commodities, and property what~oever, being in any 'such 
C;Ollntry or pJace, in as fulf, large, and ample manner, as such Governor General 
in Cquncil or Governors in Council respectively may now lawfully impose any 
q.uties or taXes to be levied,. raised, or paid, upon or by any persons whomsoevet, 
of. in any place what,soever, .within the authority of the said Governments respe~ .. 

!!o ~ucn Duty or tively: Provided always, That no imposition of any such duty or tax. or any 
.lax In Calcutta." f h d '" h' h' 'd f C M 
Madras.BotnbaYt or \nqease 0 sue ,uty 9t tax, WIt 10 t e sal, towps 0 alcutta or adras, the 
rar~~Ct~ o~~:~fd' ~i~i said tow,n and, \sland of Bombay, or Prince or' 'Valest Island, shall be valid 
.anctioned by the or effectua], until the same shall have been sanctioneg by the said CQurt of Di. 
Directors. with the / 'h h b' f h 'd B d f C "" " approbation of the rec!ors wIt t ~ ..appro atl,on,O t e ~a~ oar 0 om missioners, In manner 
Board. .. perein.before prescribed,. respecting duties and ta."(es :of export, import.. and 

€tovernor General 
and Governors'in, 

1ransit on goods" war~s, or ?'lerchandize. 

And b~ it further enacted, .That it shall and may be lawful 
for 



for such Governor' General in, Council, and Governors in Council respec. COUDCll may maie

tively to make Jaws ~nd reg' ulations respecting such duties and taxes and to laws an~ regulation. 
• ) respecllng such dll-

jmpose filles, penalties and forfeitures, for the non.payment of such duties or !les and taMs. anel 

fc h b h f h I 1 ·· . fi]1 d I ' 1m pose fines and taxes, or or t e reac 0 sue aws or regu atlons-, 10 as u an amp e manner forfeitllres for non ... 

as such Governor General i~ Council, or Governor~ in Council respectively, payment th~reof .. 

may now lawfuUy make any other laws or regulations, or impose any other 
lines, _penalties, or forfe:itures: whatsoever.; and all such laws and regulatiom; 

·shall be taken notice of without being specially pleaded, as weIr in the said 
. Supreme Courts and Recorder's Court, and Court of Judicature at Prince of 
'Vales Island respectively, as in all other Courts whatsoever, within the said 
llritil>h territories: And that it sh~ll and may be lawful for al1 personS' whom
soever, to prefer, :prosecute, and maintain, in the same Supreme Courts and 
Recorder's Courl and Court of ,Judicature at Prince of 'Vales Island respec
tively, aU manner of indictments, informations and suits whatsoever, foJ:' 
enforcing such Jaws and regulaticns, or for any matter or thing whatsoevr arising 

• out of the same; any Act, Charter,- usage, or other thing to the contrary not ... 
withstanding. 

And be it further 'enacted" That it shall and may be lawful for the Advocate General 

Advocate General, or oth¢r pri~ipal law officer of the said Company,. at the fu:~at~~~!b~~ ::; 
several Presidenci~s> of For~ \Vi1Ii:l.m, F~rt St. George, Bombay, and.Prince King's Courts, ill' 

.of 'Vale:; Island, tQ-exhibit, in behalf of the said Company, to the'Supreme Courts mattersofRevtnue 

of Judicature at Fort \Villiam and ~IadrasJ Recorder's Court at Bombay, and 
Court of Judicature at ;Prince of 'Vales Island, as occasion shall require,. against 
~ny_person'or persons whomsoever, subject to the jurisdiction of the said several 
Courts respectively, any information or info~mations for any breach or breachc:s 
of the revenue laws, or r~'gu1ations of any of the said Governments,. or fot any fin. 
or fineS', penalty. or penalties, foifeiture o.r (orfettures, debt or debts, or sum- or 
sums,of money, committed, incurred or_ due by any such person or persons, in 
respect of any such law or regulations; and such proceedings shall be had and 
taken- upon every such information as may lawfuUy be had or taken, in case of an 
information filed by His Majesty's Attorney General in the Court of Exchequer 
in -England, for any offence committed against the. revenue laws of En,glandi Or 

,I, I , fQl 
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for any fine, penalty, forfeiture, debt, or sum of money due in respect thereof; so 

far as the circum~tances of the ca,t', and the course and practice of proceedIng in 

the bald lourts respectively will admIt: And all fines, penalties, forfeI!ules, 

debts, and sums of money, recover\!d or levied under or by virtue of any buch 

information so to be exhibited as aforesaid, shall belong to the said United 

Company, and the same, or the proceed,> thereof, shdH be earned In their books 

of account to the credlt of the terntorial revenues of the said Company. 

Prov;slOn for sum- And whereas it is expedient that provision shou1d be made for empower-
mary convictIOn in!! the several Governments of the bdld 'C >mpany in India, to re&tram, by sum-
and llumshment of u 

Bntlsh ,>ubJects mary convictions, Bntl,h subjects re:>Jdmg In India wIthout licence or certJfi· 
belOg 10 India b d h f h] "6" h h without lict'Ilce, or cate, or eyon t e terms 0 suc., Icence or certl cate, m caseS were suc 
eXLeecllIlg the term~ governments may not deem It adVIsahte to exer.cise the powers vested 10 them 
of their lIcence. "" 

of pro~ecl1tmg sl1ch persons for u ml<;demeanor , or sendIng them to the U OIted 

Kingdom; Be it therefore enacted, That upon information bemg exhIbited by 

the Advocate General, or other principal law officer of the said C Jmpany, at any 
of their presldencie!>, III the Supreme C )Urt of JudIcature at Fort 'Vllham, the 
Supreme G>urt of Judicature at Madras, the Recorder's Court at R)mbay, or 

the Cuurt of JudIcature at Pnnce of W dIes Island, that any such subject of His 
IvL1Jcsty has been found In any part or place of the Ed,t IndIes, or parts afore
smd, to which the jUrIsdiction of the court in whIch such mformation may be 

filed extends, Without bemg duly hcensed or otherwi~e authorized for that pur-
• pose, it shall and may be lawful for the court in whIch such informatIOn may be 

filed, to cause such person to be arrested and brought before such court; and 

upon proof being duly made before such court, of the substance of the matter 
stated in the said mformation, such per~on shall be reqUIred to produce, or prove, 
the licence or other authOrIty under which he came to, and resides in, the' East 

Indies, and under which he re~orted to, or was remammg, or found at the place 

Penalty. where he shall be proved to have been; and m case he shall fad to produce or 
prove any such licence or authOrIty, or duly to account for the non production 
or want of proof thereof, or if lipan productIOn or proof thereof it shall appear to 

the said court, that the residence of such person in the East Indies, or hIS re

sortmg to, or remainmg in the place where he shall be proved to have peen, 

was 

.. 
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was not within the true intent and meaning of such licence or authority, it shall' 
and may be lawful for such courr, in a sllmmary way, to com i([ '>uch oftender 

of having been found on such a day, at such a place, wlthlO the E !~t I'ldles or 
part!> aforesaId, wIthout being duly hcemed or otherwbe allthorlsed fur that purpo~e, 
and to order such offender to pay such fine, not exceedmg two thousand 
rupees, as the said court shall thmk fit, and also to commit such offender to the gaol 
of the presidency to which such court shall belong. for a pel iod not exceedmg 
two month~, unlt"ss such fine shall be sooner paId; and in case such person 
!>hall a second tIme be convicted of a like offence, eIther before the same or any 
other court, it 5b,111 and may be lawful for such court before which such pert,on 
shall be so convIcted a second tIme, to order such offender to pay such fine, not 
exceeding four thousand rupees} a~ the said court shall think fit, and also to 
commIt such offender to the gaol of the presidency to whIch such court shall 
belong, for a period not ..exceeding four months, unless such fine bhall be 
sooner paid'. 

Provided always, That notbing herein contained shall extend, or be con· Not to prevent such 
strued to extend, to repeal, alter, or annul, any enactment or provisIon contained {Bntlsl

h
l 8ubjects

h rom elOg pro,e~ 

in any former Act or Acts, whereby any person so being found in the East cuted fOl nllSdc-
, f 'd . h h' j' h 11' C h meanors, or sent Indies or parts a oreSHI , WIt out aVIng a Icence or ot er aut onty lor t at hOQlC, 

purpose, is or may be subjected to a pro~ecutlOn for a mi1>demeanor, or whereby 
such person IS or may be lIable to be sent to the UnIted Kmgdom. 

Provided nev~rtheless, That no person who shall have been convicted as But not on account 

afore~aid, shall be hable to be prosecuted for a mIsdemeanor, or sent to the United of Residence 
prevIOus to con. 

Ktngdom, in respect of any resIdence in the East Indies or parts aforesaid, pre- VlctlOO. 

viously to the date of such convictIOn, 

And for preventing any delay of justice, or the unneces~ary detention of persons King's Courts re. 
charued WIth offences; Be it further enacted, That all His MaJ' e~ty's Courts ex- gsularly tOfjhOld

t ~ • eSSlOlJS our Imes 
ercising criminal jurisdictIon WIthin the saId several Presidencies of the said Com- 10 every year. for 

h d h b d · . tlylng cnmmal 
pany~ s aU, an t ey are here y reqUIre , four tImes at the least In every o{f"nces. 

year, on soch-days, and at such convenient intervals of time, as the judges of 

the 
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the said Courts respectively shall appoint, to hard their Sessions, for the purpose
of taking cognizance of all matters relating,t~'?leas of the Crown. 

, 

~or misdemeanors .And whereas O'reat inconvenience and ~xp.ense have hitherto been experienced 
-committed by Bn- ~ • 
tish subjects more in case~ of prosecution under the authority of the Advocate General. or other 
tblllD o~e hundpred, principal Law Officer of the said Company at their several Presidencies of Fort 
,ml es ,rom a rt:sl- _'. 
delley, informa- 'Villiam, Fort Saint George, and B:tJnbay respectively~ for misdemeanors com· 
tion. may be filed 'd d' J:. 1. 'd I P 'd t, b h d' f -ex officIo, and pro- mltte at a lstance I{om tile .sal lie vera rest encles, y t e or I_oary c9urse 0 

secuted ~s in Court indictment, -or 'information filed with leave of the Court; Be it.therefore_ enacted, 
of King s Bench • ' • 
4n .En~la-nd. ThatJt shall and may be 1awful for the Advocate General, or other prmclpaJ Law, 

Officer .of the' said 'Company at tbeit several Presidencies, ~n all cases of misde.,. 
mean or allege a to have' been commHted by any British subject at a distanc,<of tIlore 

- than 6ne hundred miles .from the Presidency within the -limits whereof such of. 
fence shall be aIJeged tb ,h~ve been committed, to lile an information ex offldo in 
the Supreme Court df Judicature at Fort WilliaQ.1, the Supreme Court of J udica. 
ture at Madras, or the Recorder'~ CQurt at Bombay" as the case may be' j -and all 
such proceedings shall ,and may be used and "had upon such information as, Illay 
1awfully be used and had -in cases of inforrr.atio~ filed ex officio by His Majesty's 
.Attorney General in llis Majt!sty's Court ot King's Bench in England j any 
matter-or thing tq the contrary notwithstanding. : 

!Per~ons reslding in And ,,,hereas it may be doubtful whether the Governor Ge~eral of Fort 
India Without .,. "- , l ' ", _ .. 

license, may be sent WIlham 10 Bengal, or other persons authOrIzed to take, arrest, and seIze such 
~ft:~;:~~~o~~ng persons as mlf be found within th<1 ~ast-Indies, and other limits or the said Com
,<uted. pany's Chl.rter, without licence or other lawful authority for that purpose, have. 

\p~wer to remit or send any s,uch person or persons to the said Unit~d Kingdom, 
.except for the purpose of being prosecuted for a misdemeanor: And whereas it 
,maybesufficient in many cases to remit and'send such persons to theUnitedKing~ 
,dam, with.outo subjecting them to further punishment; Be it enacted, That it shaIl 
_and may be lawful for the said Governor General, or in his absence from his 
gove~_nment, the Vice-president~ the .Governor of any of the ~aid Com' 
pC\ny's ;PIe~idencie~, -the chief_ officer of the said' Company: resident 'at any 

~ -British settlement in the ~;ast Indies or ,Parts afqresaid, the Com~any's, C~~n..t 

cU' 
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. cil or~upracargoes at the t()wq,and' factory ,of Canton, within the said town and 
factory; ane! upon the: river of Canton,: or other part of the coast of China. and 
luch other persons as may be from time to time especially deputed and authorized 
for that purpnse by the Court of Directors of the said United Company, to 
take, arrest, seize, and cause ,to' be taken, arrested j an~ ieized, at any place 
or places within thel East Indies or parts aforesaid, and to remit and send 
to the United ,Kingdom, on board any ship or ~hips of or belonging to or in 
the service of the 'sajd Company,> bound lQ the Upited Kingdom, all such 
persons so being found: at . any such place or places in the East Indies or parts 
~foresaid, without: Jicense or other lawful authority for that purpose; and the 
masters or other persons having the command of all such shins shall, and they are 
bereby autqodzed and re.quired to. receive and safely and securely to keep all 
and every such p~rson and persons who shall be sent on bo~r~ any ship or ships for the 
purpose aforesaiC4 u,ntil such,person orpersons.sball be landed in some port or ports 
of the United Kingdom: Provided always, That every person whQ shall be so. 
puton board any such ship for the purpose aforesaid, sball be entitled to be dis~ 
charged in such: port of the United Kingdom, in which such ship 'shall b~ 
moored'in safety, a~ 1ueh person·~haU think'fit. 

_ And whereas His. Majesty's British subjects resident in the-British territories 1ustices ofPe~ce ilt 
i I d" " 'h' h 're I M d d h d "I d f B the Pr~vinces Ithall n n la, Wit out t e towns a a cutta, a ras, an t" e town an Ii an 0 am· havejunsd'Cllon, iQ 

bay, are now, by law, subject on11 to the jUrJsdiction of His Majf:sty's. courts at pase of as~ault !Ind 

C I ..... dB" " " lrespass committed 
, a cutta" lua ras, and ombay respectlvely, and are exempted from the JUrlS- by British subject. 

~iction of the courts established by the said United Company within the said on .'h~ natives" 0' 
t "" h" h' 11 h h h" h" h b" India. errltones.t to W IC a at er persons, w et ~r natives or Qt ers, 10 a Itants in 
the said ,territories, with.out,tb'e limits or the/towns aforesaid, are amenable: And 
whereas it is expedient to provide more eff"edual redress for the native inhabitants 
of the sai'd territories, as well in the case of assault, forcible entry, or other 
injury, accompanied witli force, which may be committed by British subjects 
at a distance from the places. where lIi~ Majesty's courts are established, as in case: 
()f civil controversies with' such British/subjects; ~e it therefore ~nactedJ That 
it shaU and may ,be lawful ,for any nalive . of.~ndia, resident in the East Indies, 
or parts aforesaid, anr' witho\lt the s~id towns, in caiC of any assault, forcible 

N? XIII. ' ",.J I entrr 
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entry" or other 'injury ac!=ompan\ed ,\Y~tb lor~~t ~1Jegcrd :to hqve. be~~ done 
against hi's perso,n ',or property by §. Britis~ s'ubject~ to tompl~in o(suc~ 
assault, forci~le entry, or oth~r if!jury accompaniep with ~orce, (not being 
fe1pny) to th,e mag,strate of the ~illah OT district, where ~~e ~1I~1?e~ offender 
shaH be reside,nt, or ,in which' such off~nce shall have been committed; 
and that such magistrate shall have llo~er .and aU,thority, at the instanc~ of 
the person 'so complaining, to :take cognizance' of suel" ~omplaint, to. he~r 
parties, 19 examine witnesses, and; having, taken in writing the substance of the 
co~plaiIlt, defence, an~ evidence, to acquit or com'ict the person accused'; ~ad 
in case of .co(1viction, to ;nfUct upon such person a suitable pun,ishment by nne, 
not exceeding ~ve hundred rupees, to be Jevied i~ ~ase of non "payment by 
warrant uP,uer t4e hand ~o,f ,~Qe;s~!d magistrat~, ~nd upon any property of the 
party so ~on\ricted~ 'which may.-l>e, fouhd within the .said distri,ct j ~nd if po suc~ 
property shall h~ found within fhe'said district, 'then it shall be ,lawful for ,the 
said magistrate, by warrant also under his hand, ,to commit such offender to some 
plac!! of ·confinemept \Viihi~1; the s~i~ zillah O.t district, which in the }L1~~ineDt of 
the sa~d' magi~trate shall.b~f fit for teceiving such offender; orif there 'shall be no 
fit place, of confinement, then ta. tbe ~aal' 'ot the Presjden~y, to remain lnere for 

, a peripd qot .exce.ec\ing ~wo~ m~ntbs, unless s~"ch fine ~~al1 _be sooner paid,; and 
it shall be Jawiul for the sai~ ~agistrate tp awarq ~he whole o~ an~ portion of such 

Copyp( ~onvictio~_fin~ (0 th~ party aggrieved,: py way of satisfaction for such injury':' 'Pronded, 
~~d s~~~~:e~h~~s to ~lwaYi~ "'That,iq. a~l. cas.e~~.of. conviction pI" ~ Britis4' sup]~ct~ . und~r the 'pr~~.jsionf 
government. , per~in-qefore ~~optai~ed" the magistrate before ~~h~m sllch ~o~vict~~~ shall fake 

plac.e,.shallforth~i!h tr~nsmit c~p}es 9f such convi7tian, apd of aJfdeposhions and 
_ other proceeding~ relative thereto, to .the G~vernment to which the' pl,ace' wherein 

Fines to be paid to ,the offence, was committed is ,or shall be subordin~te : 'Provided also,' Tbat all such 
(he magistrate; fio~s ~4ail be paid, i'n the 11rst instanc~J.-' to \1ie magist;~t~'be(are ~ilam.ithe party 

.. pffending shall.be <c;on,vic~ed~ an~ the amount thereof, after making such satis
faction ~o.the parti !l,ggri~ve,~, 3$ a(o,r~sa~d,~ if any, sba~I'be trans~itt.ed ~y such 

, n1agistrate to the c1er~ of the cr<?wn, or other office~ to whom it .be1ongs to 
. ,- ,r~,~jv.e)jpes, i'p fiis Mal~sty'~ Cour~ of PretJ~d !erm~ner,aI}d Gaol pelivery for 
Applicationlhereof4 .t~e p!o~i~c~. ~ithin which the, offenc~?~J'lall)-iav~ 'been'cpmmi'tted; and such fines 

shall and may b'e disposed or in the same manner as other fines imfOse(t 01 such 
- , . , 'court 
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,ourt of Oyer and Term1tier and Gadl Delivery: Provided also, That an .such con .. CODyictioDI reo

victions shall and JI!ay be removable by writ or certiorari into the said Court of ~~I~a~~db!ub~~~i~ 
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery respectively, in the same manner and prOVISiOns of 

h t , • d d' , d h II b - d d 'h 33 Geo. Ill. -c:. 52, upon t e same terms an coq thons, an s a e procee e upoU' In t e same 
manrit:r, (o every respect, as is directed in the said Act bf the thirty-third year of 
a,is ~bjestts reign, with regard to other convictions before justices of peace in 
th~ British settlements or territories in India: ':Provided also, That nothing herein 
cpPt~jned sl1all exten~ or be construed to extend to prevent such-magistrate from 

',committIng or holdin~(to bail any Britisn subject, charged with any such off~nce 
before him, ~n the ~ame manner as such British'subject might have been committed 

" or holden to bail if this Act had not been passed, where the offence charged 
;ihall appear to 'sucll magistt:ate, to be or'to aggravated' a nature as to be a fit 

I 5t'1bjec'tlqr prosecu~ion in any of His ~tajesty'-s Courts to which such British sub. 
ject may be' amt;llahle. 

'j And be it further enacted That in a)l cases of debt, not exceeding the sum of Justices oftbePeaeo. 
J:fi' )) . d' b ~ fi B ' , h b" 'f tohaveJunsdlctlon, ~~ ty (I,lpees, a ege to e oue rom, any ntis su ~ects to any native 0 in cases of small 

lndia resident in the East Indies or part~ aforesaid, and without tbe jqrisdiction of debts du~ to nativt!s 
I " from British sub-
the several Courts of Request estabhshed at Calcutta, }'bdras, and Bombay jects. I 

respedively, it shall and t;nay be ~awfu~ for the magistrate of the zillah or district 
where such.British subje.ct shall b~ re~ident, or in which such debt shall have been 
~ontracted. to take cognizance of all such debts, and to examine witnesse"s upon, 
oath. and ina.summary way, to decide between the parties, whic;h decision shall 
.be final ami conclusive lo all intents aQQ purposes; and in all cases where any such 
debt shall .be fpunel'to l?; due from any' Biitish subJect ,to any such native pf 

India, the amoUnt thereof shall and may lJe levi.!d in ,the same manner, art~ 
~ubj~tt ta th~ same fegulatiQns and provisions, in respect to the ,commitment o{ 
th~,debtor. as ar,e hereinbefor~ maCle and provic1e1 in resp-ecf to',tne levying Dr 
~nes Incase or th~ conyicti9n of a British ~ubject ~.!tqre s~ch magistrate. 

. And b~ it f\1rt~er ena~~ed, That ~li ~rftisb. subJect~ of H~s ~{3jCSt]'), as weJ~ ~r~lj~h '~~ject~ re!" 

the. servants. of. the .said United Co~pap.y as otber.:~ who snalt ic.side~ Gf.shaIJ ~rl'1. 'lidlD, Of" Itfl~Y' Of 
1:2 I ,,- - - , 
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_occupyinginuno\'e- OIr trade' or other btlsirie\ss, or shall 'b~ in the occupation 'Jr ~posse$sfori ot an,.' 
able properly • t..:l J--'r\' '0". • "f h B" t1 '" • ',4.0 '1..1 0 

, I f~· '.J miles from tbePre- Imtnoveau e prul"ertt Tn any part 0 1 e ntlSn lemtone~'J1~' nola at'tne uJstanL::(!I 
~i<.lencl~s. to be sllb'- df'more than tt!n fuiJe~ 'fh:'m'f tbe' ~evetai PresideJ1cies'ot Fort WilliaM, F6rt'Salnt 
J~C[ to the local G ..I.d 'B~' b 'h It b b" h . . d" f' f C CIVJljlldlcature. eorge, au , om aytespectIvely.s a e·Su ~ect"to't eJuns I chon 0 al ourt~ 

which no\v 'have, 'or hereafter may have cognizance of:etvH 'suits, or matter. 0.£. 
revenue~ ehher originally 'ot bY' w~l ohllSpeal~ wIthin' the 'districts or'Pla~es ~herei 
such' 'British sllbjects ~hall 56 reside~· or ca'rty I on trade ot 'busiries~, :or'po,ss~ss Or". 

'OE:cupy immoveibfe' prop~rty, in 'all aCfibns' and proceedings Of'2 ci\1i1 natur~J.: 
ail'ct in all 'matters or revenue (except as'bereinaft~r excepted,) in the like mannet 
a3 ncitives of India, and clthei 'persc>ns not ·nritjshJ$llhjects~' are now tiable- to ttie. 
jarisdic'tion of'snen Courts by' and undet -the rego'lalrons 'of ' the 'Several' GOVero4\ 

ltestrictioDS Sf to 'ments of" F6'rt Wfl1iam, Fott SaInt' George, ~nd B6tt1bay tesp'eetively: :Provided 
;:;I:~~~I~~S o:f th ah~3fs~ 'That nb British 'subject sha1t be 'liable td be sued -in' any Sucb COlirt'in 
~al judicatu~e~. It respect 'of residen,ce, unless he sban, have his residence ~itbin the -.jurisdiction. : 

, . the,reo(at. the tilDe of commencing the action or proceeding against him Jor that J 

,he- cause' of suif~nalFhave atisert, wid\irl 'the 1urisdiction ()f the"'said 'Ooutt, 'and 
, Jhe-sutt'Shal1'oe ciommenced within' fwo years after the caqse thereof ~hall have 

J. arisen; -and alsO" within 'she 'm'Onths aftet the Idefenda'nt shalt ,bate 'Cea'Sltcl to 
ieSid'e' \Vl'fliin srtth jurisdictibh ~ ribrShall any British subject be liable to be~ sued 
in, ady' streh' Court in respect of his carrying -ort trade ()r .business 'within th. 7 

ju~isdrttion'thefeof, '~nless the caUse of' suit shal~ have arisen lWithrn such' jiuis-..; ~ 
diction, ana sball'relate to the trade or business'so carried 'dn '; ·nbt to. be sued in 
tdpect of 'any'imTnoveable"}>roperty possess~d' of' [dcc(fpied by'him, ulliess.such ' 
property soaH 'be situatec}: within 'the jutisClictiQn:ol th(!'Court 'in which be shall ' 
be 'sa stied~' 'an4' ;such suif -'Shah be br0l1ght to' 'tecover· the (poSsessiorl OJ' )Qcctip:uion ' 
.of such property, or 'for rent, 'ot other' d~mand ~lffsiIig~ut:of the possc£sion 'pr )1 

Wbere.~ Appeal ~CCl1pati?n b,f such property. by sUli:h Br,itish subject ~ Piovitted. ~lso, 1'kat whet.e-, 
;-~J~JD;::~e by ~he' 'laws1rir-1'egulati6ns'in foreC', 'brl l1eteaftet" to' be 'in force; rwithif) : tbe pro .. 
Ada~,l~t,' o~ ~ai, yinces res'pectively sUbjeet"{d the Governments of Fo}-t,~Vmiam, Fort St" George, . 

~~~r%:;i;~:e:n;·an~!~~b~y;irore~ai~, ~t'wou~ b~ '~o~~e,tent ,t~ a part~ ~o any, final jud,gment or ' 
Hisl ~aJelltt~ aecree'-o~ a?yJsuooT~lnate' civ~I br revenUe. Court 'of' JUdl'cMure, to aJ1P~1 there- .! 

Couf" LO.!...l t ' ... '51 do' D '''''"\r 'A.'d 1'" h 'Co h' • d' • d • If 111 0 tue u er ewanllJ '£1 aw uf, or'l)t er' urt owever' enommate " ex... f 

, . ' :tr~is~ng1vi~in lho5c provjnces -t~spective11 the biihest appelfate jurisdiction. in'civil ,t 
J I ~ • 
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suits, h shan be competen't to British 5uhject!f of His Majesty. in suits. ci>rnmenced 
r.gainst them undetthe provisiQhs of thiJ Act, instead of appealing to the said Sudder 
'De\\oIanny :Adatvluf, 'or ..other: 'Court 'SQ.·exerci'\ing the highest appellate jurisdic
tion -as. aforesald, ·to appeal to the Sup.reme Court of Judicature at Fort 'Villiam, 
ot Fort St~/'GeoJ'g'e" or' the Recorder's Court at Bombay, according as the suit 
ma~~ \ have b~~n 'Commenced in the provinces, subordinate 'to either of the 'said 
~restdencies; ana. sucQ Coutt shall hav~ the same powers, as to suspending or a\· 
]9)Vingl'exkution of th~ jud·gment o,'de~ree' appealed against, and as to taking 
Isc:cutity' fot costs, or for tbe performance of ahe- decree or judgment of the s~jd 
-subordinate'coutts, as the said $udder ~wapny Ad~wlut or othe,r such Court as 
'~foresaid' would 'havt had,. and ~hal1 also mlke rut~~ .of pratti~ fQr the conduct 
JDf the said appeals, in ani 'o.ther respects, C6riformi1\g' iIi substance,and effect hs 
't1earty. as ,po.\;Sible to the toiirsc:;" of procetlut;\!.of th6l:said Sudaer Dewanl'lY Adaw-
~ut, or otnb sUt:'lr Court as ·afotesaiG. in cases of appeal: Provided .aho, That Not to bar the 

h- 'h' .. . ° hid d d k h J llrisdictlUD of tf.lO not mg ,ereu) fi:ontal,Ded 'S ad exten "at be construe to.. exten • to ta eawa'/ t e Klng'II-Courts. 

juri"dictiqn', b.f the said, Supreme Courts- ot Judicature at Fort 'Villjam and 
'Madras~ 'or ,the said Itecortier!s -Court at, B,)mbaY' respectively;. But that all The PlainCitf mar 
pers.oris havirig:CI.tlSe ()f oattiOn. again$t "fly British subja:t may,. at theitelecti-orr, :'t:~:!c::.e ac lUI 

insteaUucif'Slling'ln ~>ucH provir'lciitl courts ·a$ hereinbefore providf'ci, commence 
and' 'prosecute: tlieft ~aid 'suits .in' the said Supreme -C tUfts of Judicature, and ,the 
I~rd 'R~COI.der"s ,'C?Urt respecti'(ely. in the same manner as before the- passing of 
this' 4AcH' Prolided 'als6;' th<it' 'Do,thing hereif1 conta;n'ed,. "Shall extend, 'or bt?' 
~otlstt:ued to e~tc:nd~ ~tb·authoriz~,the·hoUing o~ 6ccup}!ing of .any land or other 
immoveable ,pro[;crty, :bey~tn~ the Hmits:of the.said"sevtral presidencies, brany 
,Briti!>b subj~(.'1 o{!fIh Maje:sty~ otheEwise than- ur\der 'and accordiDg;to: tbe p~ 
tI1lission~fthetoveinm(n.tsiof lihe'~a.id pl!cside'ncies, ' - ". 

,:Anotbe it' Further enact(ld'.,~That ev~ry 'BritisBlSUbjec, lof His ;Majesty. not IBriti·dbsD~j~dfl.·aJL , h ' , OWl' to re,1 8 
in, l e serv!ce 'of His( said -Majesfy; (Jr' of the said,.United :Co'Ppany~ :who m?re lban, reo" 

~(ter' the tenth day .of· Apri~ One ·tboosand . 4ighli' hundred and fourteen, :~~;~r~ha;rr;:" 
shalt go to nnd 1Ie:,ide;: jt) at)~ part of th~ British terr;itorie~ in India,. ~j~tantl ~(l,e ,cnre and rt'!is1er 

th '1 fi b D "d h· h h h 'U b bo dO Crrllfici1e 0' IUCh. an ten. ml es rom t e ",re6t eocy ·to.. W IC t e, s~mc; sa, e su ,r ~na~r' permilsioD in the 

'With 'thcf1?ermission ~f the G01e~cnt OflJUtl\, PIc.si~cl .. C2t. ~~q, shap. 'Kt~~I·~~~rtQt ab, ~ 
r,' 'lhc. I

• 



tbe said oay, change, his'tesidente' from 'one part thereof tp ,another, distant JJ$ 

~foresaid, ~ith such permission, shall procure from the Chief Secreta~y Df the ~aid, 
Government, or other officer authbrized fot' that purpose, a Certificate signed b1 the 
,aid Chief Secretary or otlier'Officer, exp~essing,that 'such British subject has t~ 
permission of such Government to reside at sueh place., specifY,log ,tbe sam~. 
and expressing also whether such permission has been grant~d during the pleasure 
of such Govern'ment, or for any .fimite~ time; and tho said cer~ificate shall ,be 
deposited by such British, subject. in the Civil. Court of the'distr,ict in which he 
5hall so go to reside, mthin orie month' after hi's' taking up his residence·there. 
and shaH be kept among the records of the'said Court, Df which certificate so deposi
ted, a true copy ~ attested by the judge or other officer of sucJ'l Court, theretO. authorized. 
,hall be given to the party depositing the same, flnd shaU.be deemed and taken in all 
Courts of J ustice',and On :aIr occasions whatsoever " to be good and sufficient .evidence: 

~~v~l ~~r:!:t:.n s~Ji of such (:ertifica~e, unless the contrary shaU be ,shewn: 'And- ~o- Britis~ subjec, .. n,ot 
pro~uce ~opy of in the service of His Majesty or ot the sai$1 United 'Campan>,. ,going to reside 
.ut:b Cerhficaf.e. or • ' h' ( h b'· h' ,. b'" h' 'd f an Affidavit ac- In any sue part 0 t e ,antrs terrItories" or c angtng IS rest tnte rom ,onc 
.,c/lLlotiDg for it. part'theroof to an.other, after t1!e said day, shall be allowecJ,' while, pe' ~o reside., ' 

to'have or maintain any civil action' or proceeding {other-than jn the-nature of.all 
appeal} against: any person whomsoever in any Court of' Civil Jurisdictjqntwithi~ 
tbe British territo~je,s in India; -until he shall have filed; in the' Court in wbicq 
such action or proceeding is commenced, a copy of' such certificate; sign~d PI th, 
Judge of the Cburt 'wherein the Same is deposited:,~ or an affidavit, accounting, 
to ~'the safi's(actian of the Court fot not filing the same; and jf it ,hall b.e prov/!cJ 
fo the Coutt in ,which such action i$ ~rougbt~ that such British subject is residing 
at any place within tlle said, territories, distant more ~ban ten miles from the Pr~ t . ~ 

sideney to which it is suborQiDa.t~~ without such certificate or Ptherw~e thaI} 
:lccording to the permission contained in such certificate, or that such permission 
has been r.evo'ked, or that, being 'for, a limilc;d ,titpe, it Ips.expirecl and haS! not 
been renewed~ :arid that 'Such Britisb, subje~ is theryfore;' residing Without pe.t'f 
mi~si()n at ~dre than ten miles dist;.i~e from 'su~q', fresidency. such( llriti$\. 
subject ~haU tpereupon ,be nonsllited~ 

, ' 

," r 

)la~ve. of';lndia. in ,1~1·· ~nd, whereas '.1oijbts bate 'heen:pri.prt~ine.:l mh~he( n.ersoils . b~int1 na
,erYlceofCom anr. l'".,LJ ., • ,.. • tr~,,,,,, .~, " .. :-'1 • , IT ... · ., b,' .1 

P 'iiv,es of India, in the service of the United Company of M~rchants of Eng1and 
tradina 
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trading' t~ the East Indies, ,orrof. any of His ~rajestJ's subJects, are amenable subject to proline 
to the juris4i(:1ion. ~f the,. ProY\.ncja~ Courts established in the :East Indies, cia I courts. 

01' whether' such persons, being natives of India, in the ~ervice of the said 
United Company, or of His Majesty's subjects, are not e.xc1usively ~men~bl~ 
to the jurisdictlol.l of the said Courts at Fort 'VilIiam, :Madras, and Bombay, 
respective,I,; and it is expedient that such doubts should be removed; 
Be 'it, fllrther· enacted and declared, That all persons whosoever, being 
natives of India, who have been, n9W are, or hereafter may be employed, by' 

Jlt in' the service of His Majesty, the said United Company, or of any of His 
~lajesty's subjects, 'were, and are, and shall be subject and amenable to all pro-, 
vincinl courts of competent jurisdiction for all crimes .~nd misdemeanors, and 
in all actions and sui~ whal$oever, of whicq such ,courts Tespectively could tak~ 
cqguizance. if the: .persons~ baring .committed such crimes Qr Olisde~eanors, oS' 
against whom the causea of such actions or suits shan have adsen, had. not been 
employed by, or had npt been in .the service of lIis Maj~stJ' Of t~ said U n~ted 
Company, or ~any of His l\:lajesty~s subjects; any 'Jaw. usage, or practice to the 
contrary thereof in any ways notwithstanding: PrQvided always, that .\'lo\hing 
berein contatned ,ball anywise oust the said supreme courts of judicature of }\ort 
~Vmiam 'and Madras~ and. the saiq court of the Record.er of Bombay respectively, 
brany jurisdiction Gvet ;lny natives of India, which such courts may now lawfully: 
exercise; but such supreme, courts 9£ judicatur~ of Fort William and ~{adras .. 
and the said Court of the ~ecord~~ ,of Bom\lay l'espectively, as ~ell as the provin .. -
cial cQurts herein referred to, ac~ording.to their severaljurisdi~tions, shall have ~ 
concurrent jurisdic:tion\91{f!r,nativ~s of India, emploJe~ by qr iq the service; of the 
said United Company, or any .0£ Hi$.M;tjestt_ subjects. 

And whereas tbe cQUrts establisW py the said Unite~ Company hav.e no Admiralty jorisd'ic:. 
• "d" . • " • d ~ b b b t t' d h th tion of King·, lurls JctJort lover cnmes mantullC;, fin }lOU ts ave een en er ~ne W e e{ courts estend.4. 

1he admiralty jurisdiction of His :Maj~sty's courts at Calcutta, ;:M~~ras" and 
Bombay, .extends to any. per~ops 'hllt thps~ who arc amenable to, theJr ordinary 
jurisdiction, by reason whereof failures of justice mal arise;, Be it therefor~ 
.enacted, That it shall and lmay. be lawful for His ~fajestyts Courts at Calcutta~ 
MadrasJ .and Bor.nbay,~exercisiJ1g admiralty jurisclictio~J. to take. cognizance of 

all 
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all crimes perpetrated on the high s~~s, by any person or persons whatsoeverlf 
in as fl;lll and ample a mannet as any other court of admiraJty juris,diction esta-. 
blished by His f\,fajesty's authority in any colony 'or settlement ~ha~soever be
longing to the-CrowQ of th~ said United Kingdom. 

AdYocatft General And whereas doubts have arisen whether t~e Advocate General, or pther 
~a;~I~~:"~::. principal Law Officer of the said Company, at any ~f the ~.id ~onjpanJtl 
tio.ns in Kmg's Presidencies, is by law authorized to exhibit to the re$pective Courts of Judi· 
Courts, for Debts ' f h' 'd P . 'd ' r ..t b h If' f H' • 'M'· . • abe to Hi. Majesty. cature at any 0 \ e sa! res! enclcs, lor any on e a 0 IS aJcsty, It, .. 

formations in the nature of actions at law, or bills in equity_ for or in respect. 
of any cause or causes of action, debts, dues, demand" actount$~ rec~opi~is, 
sum or 5U,9 of money, stores, goods, chattels, or any other matter, cau~e, or thing 
whatsoever, which may have 3.risen or accrued, or which may aris~ or accr~e to 
His Majesty; For R~1Vedy thereof, Be it further enac:tecJ. That it shall and m'Ji. 
be lawful to and for the Advocate General, or o\,her principal Law .Officer of t.h~ 
said Company for the time being, at ta.ch of tile said Company', l'residencie, 
respectively, for and· on· behalf -of His Majesty, His Heirs ~"d. SQc~~ssor~, tq 
exhibit to the' respective ~upreme Courts of Judicature at the 'said Comp~nt~ 
Presi,dencies>of Fort William aDd -Madras, or to tbe Recorder's GO~ITt' at:BombaYi 
'or the Court of Judicature at Prince of 'Vales hland, any information or in,for"!' 
mations, in the nature of an actioq or actions at law, or of a bilJ or: bj1J~ ~n equity. 
as occasion shall require, against any person or persons residing within or reing 
amenable to the jwisdietion of the saId 'Geurts respecth-ely, Jor 01' in respect oJ 
anycause or causes' of action, debts, d.ues, demands, accounts. r~ckoFlir:gS.t suIl) 
or sums of money,- stores,. ~eodsJ tha..ttel~, or any oth~r matter cause Qr ,(ling :what, 
soeverl as fully a.nd effectually, to all intents and purposes, as His Majesty's At~ 
torney General for the time bei ng is by taw authorized to e~hibit .:J.ny ,~( h infor
mation o-:)nforctations in a'ny of His MajestY:$ Courts of Law, or EqQuy in this 
realm; 'and that thereopon such 'proceedings slull be ,had, .as Jar as the ci~cum:
Stapces o£"the- case, and the course and praCtice of thc,said Courts oC Judicatur~ 
,.t the s~ld serelal Presidencies will.adl'nit, a~ are bad opon any, suth \nfor.m~tion' 
cxhibite.d'oy-H!s Maje§tY's Attorney Ge'nerarin any of Hi$l\1ajesty's Courts of 
.Lawlor EqUity in this r-e;t.lm. ' . '. - . . . 

And 
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And whereas great Inconvenience has arisen rrom requiring the civil ser- J'u;;tice, of the 

"d U· d C d h . d d' r Peacl! m1y qUJhf1 vanls of tb~ sal lute ompany, an ot er persons stallone at.. a lstance .ronl by t~hlng Ihe 

the Presidencies, to attend and take the oaths in the Courts of Oyer and °c lIhs IO
f 

Jany 
ollrt (. uS'lce 

Terminer of the said rre:;idencies, as prescribed by the said Act of the Par:ia- \\ i.hlO the Pro. 

men't Dr Great Britain of the thirty-third year of His ~lajesty's reign; De it l"inces • 

• herefore enacted, That al1 persons who shall be nominated and appointed in 33 Ge~. HI. c. 52, 

any ,ueb commissions of the peace as are in the said Act mentioned, shall ce 
ca.pablc of ilcting as Justices of the Peace, -in every respecf. aC(;ordmg to the 
tCJnoJ' or ~~ch comDlis~jons, upon taking and s\1bscribing in any civil or criminal 
CQqrt of Justic~, within the provin~es in al)d for which any such commission shall 
1Jave issued, l>efQre any other Justice of the Peace~ the like oath, as are 
Jlpppinted by the: liflid Act to be taken it) the Court of Oyer and Terminer of 
~bC) province pr presj~c:ns;y fpr ~hich IiPch persons shall be appointed to act as 
Justices pC the PeaCe; flIld tb~ subs~ription or SJ)ch pe~om to the said oaths 
,'ball be deposited and kept with the record~ of the .court~ Qf Justice in whiCQ 
mtt iaid Oaths ,b~U have been admblistered • . , 

And whereas it Is ~pedien! th~t the Budder Dewanny Adawlut a.nd Niz.a.- rrovmcial C~tI~tior 
mut Adawlut, Qr other prQv1Qcial Courts, bowever denominated, exercising the ~~ell h~~~st~~~~:~'~
highest jurisdiction within the provinces respectively subject to the governments CIVIl or. cnmm. 

t ,.r· . b process \\ Itllln the 
o ,fPrt H dh~m, Fort St. George, and Bam at, &hould have power and :letho- Prc:"ildenclt:s 110[-

tit,! to c~ecute process of arrest. either civil or criminal, within the tawai or .Withd~ta~dlllgithe 
JUri. let Ion () 

C~lcutta a.nd ~bdras. Ind tb(t tow" and island of Bombay, notwithstandtng the:. Kmg's (:oarl .. 

jurisdiction. oC His l\tajesty'. Courts established at those places respectively; Be it 
therefore ,naeted, Th~t it shall ant! maT bl J~wful (or tho said cOurt of Sudder 
~W3l)ny and Ni"~Qlut Adawlut, or other pTQvind31 Courts afores3.id, to e:xecQte 
or caU$O to bo executecl upon all persons subject to the jurisdiction of such 
Courts respectively. aU m~nner gf lawful proceili ot arrest, within the respecth-c 

. limits olthe towna QfCalcutt~ and M~dras,and oftbCJown And tsJandofBomp'lYII 
in tho .,me manDer as the &aid Courts respettively may, by virtue of any power 
'U)W vested, or here;»"ter to bo ve!ltcd 10 them, lawful1r ex!tUte, or cause to b~ 
e~,uted, 5ucb prpc:els In "n1 placo situa.tc without tho ,:lId limits 1 any Act. 
Charter, or Qthcr m~tter or thing whatso~ver to tho contrary Qotwithst,nding: 

No. XIll. K" Froyi~c(' 
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Process to be in Provided always, That all such ·process'which shalf be executed witbin -the-limits 
~ntll~gh't wit\b. an aforesai'd, shall be in writing, and shall have underwritten or'indorsed thereon, 
.&;.Ilg IS rails attoD# 

and Blglled by a or otherwise annexed thereto, a translation thereof, or of the substance-thereat, 
Judge. in the English language and character, signed ~y ond of the Judges of the 

Court from whence the same shall issue. 

And whereas Jt is e~pedient, for th eprotection of property and 'trace in the 
East Indies, that the stea.ling or taking by robbery of Sedlrlties for the payme'nt 
of money within the East Indies should be made felony, and should "be punish~ , 
able as felony; aJid also, that further pfovisions should 'be m~e for tbt punish..:. 
lnent of the crimes of fo~gery, and of uttermg forged inst'Llments, and of counter .. 

-Stealing Cboses in (eiting the current coin, and uttering such counterfeit coin in the East Indies; Be 
Action witblO the 
JltrlSdlction of it therefore enacted, 'Tl1at if any pe.rson or perspns within the local limits of the 
Klnhg'" Comls pu. crimiQaljurisdiction of any of Ilis Majesty's Courts at Fort W 11li'lm, Fort Sflint 
DIS able like steal. •• ,. 
in~ Koo4s. George, Bombay, or Pnnce of Wales Island, or If any person or persons, (pe1~onallj 

subject to- the jurisdiction of any of' the said Courts, at any place in the East 
Indies,/f>r any place between ,the Cape of Good Hope and ~he Streight~ of Ma .. 
gellal1l, where the said Compa~y shall.have a settlement, factory, or other e~t::j.blish

ment, shall steal, or t~ke ~y rpbbery, any bond~ bill oJ excnange, promissmy note~ 
treasury npte, banker~s note, order, ackllowledgment, 'or other,security 01 warrant 
for the paym~nt ofI?oney~ pr entit1i~.& any person to the payrrientt of nlOIlcy, being 
the property of any other .penap Qr .persons, or of any ~orporaiion, notwithstan( 
:i ng any ?f th~ said J,Jarticul<trs are ,ter.med ill law ;\ chQs~' in acti~m, 'it shall be deemed 
and ,construed to be felo~y, of the ~ame nature, and in the a~me d~gree, and with 
or ,without the benefit of Clergy, iA the same manner as it wo~la ,have 6een if tbi 
offender had stplen pr takell by robbery any 9~her ,goo~s of like v.ahie with the 

7 .. ~, -' I , 

money due on sucb bond, note, biiI, order, acknowledgment, .warrant, or other 
securi~y rc.spectively, or 'seeur,ed therehy" ~nd remaining ,u,nsatisfied; and such. 
offender and offeQ9.er~ s~all suffer such punishm.ens: ~s he, she., or th~y wuulfl or 
might have done, if ,he, ~he, or they ha~ stolen other'go,ods,of'the like' value wiil?
the monies due op. SUell bond, note, 'bill" ordet, acknowledgm~nt, warrant.; 'o~ 
other securjty respectivelJ, or secured t~er~by,- ,and remaini,n$, unsatis,fied; anx 
jaw to, th~ contrary thereof in 4nywise notwithstanding. 

4.,. And 
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And be it further enacted,.. That if any pe~son or persons, within the local Forgery punistl .. 

•. f h ,0 al' 'do. ~ h 'd C 'f able wltb 111111tS 0 t e crmun JuriS lctlOn O~/t e sal ~)Urts, or 1 any person or persons, Transportation, 

1,ersonally ,ubj~ct to the jurisdiction pf aDYOr the said Courts,.at any place in the 
East Indies, at at anyplace-, betweell the Cape of Good Hope a..nd the Streights 
'of. .Magellan, where the said,Company shall have a settlement, factory, or other 
esta.bli&hment) shall falsely. make, forge, counterfeit" all alter, or cause or procure to 
be falsely ~ade,. forged, c;ount.erfeited,.. or aftered, or willingly act or assist in 
th~ £als~ m.akiog. forgin~ counterfeiting, or altering any deed, or any written 
i{1struJuent for the convey;mce'o£ any property or i,nterest in any land, bouse, or 
g69ds, or. for .sc;c!lring; the payment of money, or any will, testament, bond,. 
~ritiJlg obligatory, bill of exchange, promissory note for payment of money, 
at any indorsement.. or assignmtnt of any; bill of exchange or promissory note for 
the. payment Qf money., or ~y acceptance of any bill of exchange, or any 
acquittance or receipt either for money or goods, or any accountable receipt o~ 
any note, hill, or other security for ~yment'of money, or any warrant or order for 
payment of mOfiey or delivery: of goods, with intention to defraud any· 
PCfSOl}o whatsoever, or any c:orpo~ation; or shall utter, or publish as true, or sell, 
offer, or dispose of, or put away, within the limits aforesaid,. any false, forged,coun-
te.rfeited1 or altered deed1 written instrument for the conveyance of pro~erty or 
interest jn. any land,. house, or gpods, or for securing the payment of m6ney, or 
any will, testament, bond, writing -C?bligatory. bill of exchange, prom~ssory 
note for payment o£ money, indorsement or assignment of any bill of exchange 
Of. promissory note for p:lyment of money, acceptance of nny bill of exchange .. 
ac;quittance or receipt either for money or goods, accountable receipt for any 
note,. bIU,. or otHer security for paymc=nt of money, warrant or order for pay-.. 
ment of money' or delivery of goods, with intention to defraud any person 
Of, any corporation, knowing the· same to be false, forged, counterfeited, or 
altered ;. it shall and m~y be lawful for the Court, before whicb any such 
person- or: persons- shall be convicted o~ any such offence by due course of law, , 
t~ ord~, and adjudge that. such prrsoll or persons shall be transported to 
sucll place beyond- tne seou, and for such term of years, as the said Court shall 
direct. 



Cot1nter(ei(in~ 
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'And be it l"urther enacted, That if any person or persons, withini the local 

limits of the criminal jurisdiction of the said' Courts, o't jf any person or persol1l, 
personally subject to the jurisdiction of any of the said CourtsJ at any place in 
the East Indies, or at any place between the Cape of Good Hope and the Streights 
of Magellan, where tbe said Company ~haU have a settlement, factory, or other 
establishment, 'Shall "C9uoterfeit, or procure to be counterfeited, ot willin&ly act 
or assist 'in 'counterfeiting, any of the gold or silver coins of' any of the 
British Goyernments in India, or any -gold or silver coin usually cqrrent and 
received a~ money in payments in any part of the British 'possessi.ons in the 
East Inclies, It s11all and may be' lawful for the Court before which any such 
person or persons shall De convicted of any such offence by due course of law" 
to order and adjudge, that such person or persons shall be'tra.sported to such 
Jllace beyond the seas, and for such term 6f years, as'the said Court shall direct. 

~(terin% "'eounter- Ar.ld be it further 'enacteo That if any person or 'pers.om-within the 
felt COlDS. pUnish- \. • , • 
ab~e ;-Ftrst of. local lim~ts of the criminal jurisdiction of the said Courts, or if any person' Of' 

1~~~~I:~~:rison- persons, pers9n~l1y l;ubject ,to tbe jurisdiction of any of the said Courts, at 
ftlent; second, with any l>lace in the East Indies, or at any place 'between the Cape of Good 
"2 Years; tlmd. H d h S' ° h f M 11 h . h "od C h '1 h With Trans- ope an t e trelg ts 0 age an, were t e sal I ompany s al ave 

-ilOrtation ~or life. a. settlement, factory; -or other' settlement, 'shall utter or tend"er in payment, 
or sell. or give 'jn, exchang~, or payor put -off to a.ny pers.on or persons, 
any such faJ$~ or '~ounferreited coin as aforesaid, knowing the same to be -so 

" .. 
false and tounterJeit, -aud ihall be thereof convicted, every person so offending 
shall suffer sbe. months imprisonment, a.nd shaH, at the discretion of the 

"Court before wnich ne or s4e shall be so convicted, be sentenced to hard labour 
during the term of such itl}prisonment~ 'ana find sureties for his or her good beha.
-viour -for six mO)lths :more, t~ be conlputed from the end of the: said 'first six 
mQnths i -and if the same person shall afterw~rds be convicted a. second, tiine of f 
,lhe 'tike;Wfence, "Qf uttering -or tendering in payment, or giving in'-exchange, Ql • 

paying--or putting'off any such false or -counterfeit coin as aforesaid, knowing the-
l~e 10 'be falser -or-f;01in~erf~it" such .per~on shall, for such second offence, suffer 
two -yean -imprisonment, and also, a.t the discretion -of the Court before , . (, \ 

~hidl he or ~he ~shal1 be ~ 'convictedl be 'sentenced to hard labour during the 
term 



~r_m of such Impri~onmentJ ~nd find sureties for hls or her good behaviour (or 
two years morcJ to bc computed frolll the end of the sai.d first two years; 
and if the satn~ person shall afterwards offend a third time: in utterir.g or tender
ing in payment or giving in exchange, or plying Qr putting off any such farse cr 
c:ounterfeit cotn as aforesaid, knowing1h~ same to be false or counte~feit, and. 
shall be cOttvicted of such third offence in any of the: Courts arore~aid~ he or she 
shall be· sentenced .to transportation (or life to such place beyond the seas
as the s,id Court ~ha1l direct. 

And be it further enacted, That-if any person or persons having beeD convicted Certificate of 

of any offenq: oioffences. by .virtue or this Act, shall again be prosecuted jn any r:r~:r ~~~;:~.ti~:f. 
Court, other thall the Court or Courts wherein such persQn or persons .shall ha.ve cient proof 01 

b b r. 0 d Ii 10 k ffi {h ,sucb conViction. eeo e,orc convltte or ale ,0 ence, whereby sue pers<?o or persons would 
Ire subject to an in-treased punishment, tlie Clerk of tbe Crown, or other officer to 

. whom it may belong to.keep th~ recorda of the -Court where any such can .. 
'Viction shalt have taken place,' shall, at th~ request of'the prosecutor, or any other 
person on His Majesty's behalf, certify the same, by writing under'his ha.nd in a few 
words, containing the suootance and effect of such conviction, for which. certifi
cate one t:upee a.nd no lUorc shalt be paid; and such certificate being pro
duced in Cour~ !hall be sufficient proofof such former conviction. 

. And be it further enacted, 'Tha.t if ally person or persons, within the local Hlving in pO~5eS. 

10. f h 0 0 1· 0 dO. f h °d or sion more-than fiv. Imlts 0 t e c;rJmlDa JUTlS Ictlon 0 t e Sa.l courts, or 1 any person or persons, piecc! of coun-

personally s~bject to the. jurisdiction of any of the said courts, at any place in- terfelt coin, With· 
o· - ,. out lawful excme. 

the East IndIes, or at any place between the Cape of Good Hope and the Strelghts pumsbable by fine.. 

m Mac-eUan where the said Company shall have a settlement factory or other ?r three month •. 
o , _ ' • Imprisonment. 

establishment, shall have in his, her, or their custody,. without lawful ereuse, 
the proof whereof 'shall lie on the p:uty accused~ 3~y greater number of 

. pieces than five pieces of such false or counterfeit coin as aforesaid, every such 
person being thereof convicted upon the. oath of one or more credibfewitness or 

'witnesses" before one., of his Majesty's justic~s of the p~ce; ot, if there should be no 
josticc of the peace duly qualified to act in the place 'where such offence shall be 
~mmitte~J beIqrc_ one :0£ the judges 0(, his M~jesty'a. court 'ttiere, shall forfeit 

nw 
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and lose' aU such false and co-gnterfeit coin, whicli shall be- cut in piece~ and de.~ 
stroyed by order of such justice or judge:;. and shall for every offence forfeit and I 
pay any sum of money' 11011 e~ceeding in: va.lue- forty sicca rupee" ot less. 
than twenty' sicca- rupees: in' the currenc1 of tHe pla'Ce in· which such offence 
snaIl be committed~ for every such piet:e of (we or counterfeit coin wbich-; 
shaH be found in the custody. of such person j- one: moiety to the- informer ()r in.: 
formers; and· the' other moiety to the: poor 06 too presidency, set~lement or pbcc", 
in which such 'Offence shall be committed; a.nd in case any su~h pe.nalt~ shalJ.... 
not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such justice or judge to commit the 
person or persons; who shall be adjudged'to. pay the same, to the common gaol or 
nouse of correction, there to, be kept' to{h~rd labour. for th~ spa;c:e· of thre'el ealen .. ., 
car months, or until such penalty shall be' paid .. 

An{r be it further: enacted, 'Ellat, jf any petson- or' persons· within the local 
limits of the criminal jurisdiction of ~g said Courtsi or if any, person or persoll' 
p-ersonally subject·to the:jurisdittion of. any of the said Courts, at any place in the, 
East Indies or at any place between the Cape'oE Good Hep~ or-the-Streights-of, 
Magellan; wlie~ the said Cornpttny shall hare a1sfttle'ment,iactory,. or Dther esta., 
blis1nnent, shall counterf~it, erase;.alte'l',{)r falsify any.'licence'"t authorizing anY'shi,P'l 
or vessel to proceedl to any 'Place in the East Il1d'its;oJ: parts aforesaitJ,.or any: licenc~1 
or certificate authorizing any person to go to or reside at any such place, or any 
attested copy of any such licence or certificate; 01' shall'utferur publIsh a3 true. any 
such counterfeited t erased, altered; crr falsifi~d litel1~~,. certificate, or:a.ttested- copy.,. 
knowing the sarne ta be C'otmrerfeifed, erased, alrerw'; ot falsified; and, shan be
convicted thereof, every person sO' offending shalt- S13ife,l' such imp:-isonmenr, not 
exceeding one year, ana shaW pay such' fine, not exceeding.' in value one thousand \ 
8'icca Rupees, in the- cun-ency'of the plate, in which such offence shalL be com." 
mitted, as the Court before' whicb he' or' she' shall have. be'en so-- cOil'victed: shaUt 
d~recr. 

~overnment to A~d b "r fi th' , d mli t:.l 0- f h "d "d" c:arry sentences of 11 e,1 ur er en-acte , .J: :nrtue' oveti1met1t:;' '0 t e' sat preSt enC1CS'-
trau~PlJrtatloQ mto and settlements respecth'ely shall, and theY'ate hereby required- to taker ordet {oc 
~xeCUlion' but 1 d' ~ . 
Natives of l.ndla DQt t 1e ue performantc- of' alf sentences' of' transp<Ktltl,ofll-proRoLlnccd by, any o£ 

, the 



the -said cpurts, Ullder ,and by~\'irtue of ,this Act: Provide.d always, Tha.t it shall to be transported to 
~. any plate 'I.U'·' than· 

pOt be la.1&'[.ui (Gr'.lj.O-Y 61,1ch court ~o brder the tra.nspdttatlOIl of any perswtJ. beLng a 30 degrees N. L • 
..,~tive -<>f IIndia aud not born bf ,Euro~an parenr~ to ao y part beygnd the seas, or 25 d~grees S. L • 

.situated tQ.Or.e d\aJl thirty degr~es. ~north, or 'twen~y .. five degrees south oQf .the 
line. 

AQd be it futtber enacted, That 'if :any person or persons whqrruaever 'ShaH Persons taklDg falso 
1..._ • f 1.:- 1:'1 b h' f he ~: d Oaths, gUilt} of 
J,IJ; ,COnYH::ted '0 omaA.UJg 'A oIA sa oat ) toue mg any 0 t matters wrecre ot' PerJury, and per ... 

requited by this Act tD be t~ti6ed on oub, -such person or persons, so .convicted sons I>ut>ornmg, 
• • '. Ji.lble to the penal-

as aforesJld. shall he deemed guilty of perJury, :and ~hall be hable 'to the ties of Pe'J'uy. 

Pains '&ad penalties to which "'p~rson$ guilty of :peJjury are liable by any law accordin~ to the 
. law of England. 

in force !Ultha.t .par.t of the s~id United· Kmgdom called England: and if any 
person ,h'aUJcorrup.uy P.r.OFW'C ~r saborp .any other pe1'snn or petSons (0 swea.r 
falsely 'in any such oath, such person, being duly convicted of such procuring 
and suborning, shall for every such o«:ence incur and suffer such penalties, for-
feitures, ~pains" and -.disabilities, as persons convicted cJf .perjury are t"espec-
ti.vdy liablelunto, by.JUly law :in.farce in'the 3aid. part of the Uniled Kingdom' 

"Ucd.~&gla\ld. 

• Andsbe. it Jfurther~'mcted, T.hat'~f anyrwit or~iDn -shall be brought or com- In Actions for UR'" 

menced against the said United Company, or any.of .1heir.servants, or any penoI;l ~e~:~!:~~~~~J1:f 
or persons acting by their authority, for the"'recovery: of any costs or damages for the East Indies, &c. 

th .. ,,-1 r 1- 1.: ·h······· .1' •• .' • tbe defend.):lt! milT e wuaM'.Lg talUng, uresti g, scwng, ImpnSOnm&, senumg -or lbl'lDgmg 1Oto 'plead the General 

the llnired KingdoDl of any :penon -or persons.fOund 'ill the 'East Indies or other liSue. 

puts af~sa.id, within Ithe :limits:of :the .said. Cmnpan.yTs Charter, or as not being 
:lUthorized to reside or traffick'there, the defendant <It de1endants to 'Such 'Suit or 
action may plead the general issue, and ~ive the special matter in evidence for 
his or their defence;. and the proof shall lie on the plaintiff or plaintiffs upon Pr~of to lie on tho-

h . 1 f th . h b h' . f . .. Plaintiff. t e tna 0 e lS$Ue, to s ew t_ at, at t e tIme or times 0 arrestmg or selzmg 
such person or persons':. respectitely, for 'the bmts aforesaid, in the manner in' 
which such arresting or seizing shall be l~j'd or charged to have .been done in or 
by the declaration or declarations in such suits or actions, the person or p.ersons' 
so arrested was or were in the inilitafl or marine Eervice of His Majesty, his heirs 

ot: 
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cr $urcessors, or was cr wero under covenant to 'oI'Ve the sa.i'd Company In Indillj 

or was or were duly possessed of a licence or licences, certificate or certificates in 
writing, authorizing him or them tQ go to o_r reside and traffick in tho East Indiea 
or parts aforesaid, or that the person or persons, not being in iIis Majesty's IeI' .. 

vice, was or were. at the time or times of his or their being 50 sei~ed or ll'fcated, 
entitled or authorized, by the stipulation of $uch CQvenants~ licences, or certitiC4\tes 
respectively, to remain and continue in Jndie. or other the parts Joresaid J and ill 
failure of such proof, the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall become nonsuited I And in 
luch case, or ,in any other cases wherein the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall becomt 
nonsuited. or wherein Judgment shall bo given against _such plaintiff or plajntiff's 
upon,demurrer, or where a verdict shall pass for the defenda.nt or defendanu, ho 
or they shall have treble costs awarded to be pa.il! by th~ respcctiv~ plaintiff 01' 

plaintitfs in such suit.or action; a.ny law, &t~tutCJ .or prQvi~ion to the eontrart 
notwithstanding. 

-
Limitation or SuU.. And be it further enacted, That all suits and prosecution. for any thine 

don.e under or by vjrtuc of tb.is Act, shall be commel\ccd .withIn the sp~ of 
three years after thQ e~usc of complaint shall havo arisen, 01', b~ini dont 
in the United Kingdolll, in tho absence or any pelion beyond te~ a;gricved 
tbereby, then within the .. pace Dr tbr"'~ ycan next after tho f~turA of m~h 
pereOD to tbe United Kingdom, 

Part- of tho And be it further enacted. That 10 much and such parts of thlt Act, In 
.Acl (or wbich no h f '1 " 'f t partlcnlar limo II relpect w creo no partlcu ar tlmo or Umes 0 COl'nt'nencement I or aro herein 
ilppojnl~;t. lO cpm· named or appointed, .hall h've commencement {rorn and after tho tenth da1 
mellce .rom , b' ... 
JQAj'rllIl14. of ApnJ, one t ounnd cnght hundred and fourteen • 

• 



No. CXXXVI. 

AT A. 

C QURT C?F D I R~C TORS,. 

Held on Tuesday, the 22d June, I8IS. 

On a motion, No. 
Btsolvcd, That a. Committee be appointed, for the purpose- of preparing- CXXXVI. 

and laying before this Court, " An Account,_ shew.ing the p.resent state of the C:;:r 
" Company's affairs." Directors, 

22d June, 
And that the said Committee consist of 1813.. 

The Chairman, 
"The "Deputy Chairman,. 
Jacob Bosanquet,. Esq. 
Charles Grant, Esq and 
George Abercrombie Robinson, Esqf-

Nn. Cxx.XVlt 

AT A 

SECRET COURT OF n'lRECTORS, 

Held on Saturday, the 26t4. J ~ne 1813 •. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that the D~putati()n, appointed on the N.J. 

4th instant, to confer with His ~Iajesty's ~Iinisters, had yesterday, .accompanied CXXX VUe 

by Sir Hllgh Inglis, an interview with Lord Dllckinghamshire and· .Mr. Vansit- ~~~ei::e:rt 
tart, at the India Board, at which ~rr. Sullivan. was al'io present, with whom the ,813. 

Deputation had a very long conversation, and maturel~considered the several 
clauses of the Bill now Bending. in Parliament for the renewal of the Company's 

Charter 
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It was then, on a motion, 

N'o. Belolf.'ed, That the Bill not having yet passed the Committee of the Hous. 
e \21..);. V n, of Commons, it would be premature for the Court of Directors to express a 

Secret definitive opinion thereon; but, when the full extent of the proposed enactments 
Court. shall be known, the Court will, if called upon by their Constituents, proceed to 

"6th JUlle~ d I' b b d L' • 1Bl3. elver the est opinion which they may be ena le to lorm ,on so lmportant a 
subject. 

No. CXXXVIIl. 

AT A 

COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on .Saturday., the 26th June. 181S. 

No. The undermentiohed accounts, prepared by the Committee appoi.nted Oil. 

cx~nI the 22d instant, for the purpose of shewing the state of the Company's Affairs, 
Court of were laid before the Court by the Chairman of the said Committee, viz. 
~~fiJ~~~ " Receipts and payments of the East.India Company. from March 18IS 

1813. "to 1st March 181 t. Correcfed 24th June, 181$." _ 
" Estimate of receipts and payments, from 1st March 1814 to 1st Marth 

. " 1815, di.stinguishing political and commercial." 
" E~ti mated fu~ure scale of trade under the new system of the Company, 

'c and means by which the capital.is to be supplied independent of revenue, and 
" consequently excluding all political payments.'" 

U Estimated account of territorial charges, payable by the East-India Com. 
" pany from their treasury in El1gtand, exclusive of interest of Indian debt." 

Ordered, That the'said accounts lie for consideration. 
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No. CXXXIX. 

ATA 

GENERAL COURT 

or THE VNIT:ED COMPANY OF MERCH.o\NTS OF :ENGLAND ~RADING 
TO THE J:AST-INDIES, 

Held on Saturday, the 26th June, 181S. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court that they were assembled for the pur
pose of taking into further consideration the papers laid before them on the 22d 
instant, respecting the Company's Charter; 

And laid before them a copy of the Bill now pending in Parliament for the 
renewal of the Company's Charter. 

And, after a debate of considerable length, 
It was moved, and, on the -question, 

Resolved, That when the Bill now pending in Parliament, for the renewal 
cf this Company's Charter, shall have passed through, a Committee of the House 
of Commons, and the b1anks of the same be filled up, the.JJirectors be requested 
to caU a General Court to meet on business of the' utmost importance, and that, 
at such meeting, the Directors, having duly considered the provisions. of the 
said Bill, will be pleased to'deliver their respective opinion~, as to how far they 
think it safe and practicable for the Proprietors to act !lnder th~ said lJiI1, with 
security to their capital, certainty as to their dividend, and general advantage ta 
themselves and to the Public. 

And t~e Court then, on the question" ~djourned. 

No. 
CXXXI X. 

General 
Court, 

26th June, 
1813. 
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No, CXL. 

GOURT OF D-I,RECTORS ... 
Held on Tuesday, the 6th of July, 1813. 

The Bill now pen_ding in. the House' of Commons, as amended on its second 
fe-commitment, and which was·,ordercd to be. printed Qq. the 5th of July, 18tS, 
together with seve~aT Pfo.posc:;a additional cr~uses, Ie For continuing in the East ... 

)," , I ndia Company, for a further term, the. p9ss~on .of the! J3riq~ . territpries in 
''', India, together witq certain.e.xClusiv.e privi~ege~.j Jor establishing further.rrgu .. 
\t 1ations for the ~overnment of the said territories, and the better administration 
'f( of justice within the same) and for r~gulating the, trade to ane!. from the 
" pla,ces withjn the limits of the said Company's Charter;U was l~id hefoT,c the 
Court, when the said Bill was read, and maturely considered, clause by ~lauS!!. 

No .. CXLI. 

oAT A 

COU;RT O'F D,IRECTOB,S, , 

Held on 'Vednesday, the-7th July, 181S. 

pn a ~~tiqn, .. 

No. CXLI. Resolved, That the Deputation appointed, on the '4th and 8th ultimo,: to 
C:; of -soHdr an lnterview wlti) His Majesty's Ministers, it{ consequence .of· the present 

DIrectors. momentous crisis of the ,Gomp~ny_tA aifaiJl"1 be' requested to. wait upon'the Mi. 
71h July, 

IS13. nisters" for the purpose p( balding a conference· Iwitb them, .on the 6Qbject of 
sevelal clauses proposed "to '~be 'addea1to. the BilP'no-w ~pendhilg inl the House of 
Commons for ,the renewal of the Company's Charter, and which' Bill the Court 

" -look into Itheir'mature'consideratiorr yesteraJr i ~rla'tba't ' 
Jatoh lJosanquef, :Esq': and -
George AbercrombM ~obinson" E-sq. 

,;; be requested to accompany the said 'Deputation. 
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No. CXLII. 

AT A 

CO'q,RT OF· DIRECTORS, 

Held on Thursday, the 8th July, 1813. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that in pursuance of then Resolution No.CXLll. 
ctyesterday, the Deputation, accompanied by Jacob Bosanquet, Esq. and George Coo-;o£ 

Abercrombie Robinson, Esq: had waited upon His Ma.jesty·, Ministers, and held Director ... 
8th July, 

a conference with them, relating to certain suggested alterations to be ma4e in ISL3. 

some oftbc clauses of the Bill 'now pending in the House of Commons for~ the 
renewal of the Compa.ny's Charter, 

No. CXLIII. 

AT A 

GENERAL COURT 

OF 'tHE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADtNG 

~O THll ..EASt' IN DIES, 

Held on Friday, the 9th of July. 181S. 

The Chainnan acquainted the Court, that they are assembled for the pur
pose ,of taking into consideration the Bill now pending in the Honourable House 
of Commons for the renewal of the Company's Charter. 

No. XlV. • B 130,t 

Na. 
CXLIII. 

General 
Court, 
9th Joly, 

JS13. 



No. 
CXUH. 

General 
Coqrt, 

9th July. 
1813. 

No. 
CXLlV. 

Court of 
• pireclors. 

9th July .. 
1813. 

But it being expected, the Committee of that Honourable House will thi' 
clay make their Report on the said BiD, a Deputation from the Court of Direc
tors are jmmediately to have a coplerence with His Majesty's Ministers, respect. 
ing several of the clauses, contained in the Bill. 

It was then moved to adjourn. 
And, after a debate thereon, 
The questioll'-ot a~journment ~s' put An\! c~tried: 
Whereupon the ~Court adjourned accordingly .. 

I 

.No .. CXUV;. 

AT A 

COJIRT OF .DIRECTORS, 

Held on Frida.y, the 9th Ju1y, 1813 .. 

The Chairman acquainted the'Couttj thai: the Membru of the Court who 
were requested, on the 7th ins~antJ .to wait on His Majesty's Ministers, held a . \ 

conference with the Right Honourab1e-thc Chancellor of the Exchequer and the 
night Honourable Mr. Sullivan, y.esterday i and the Chairman communicating 
the result of the said conferente,' and proposing that the sa.id Members be fe-

9uesteq to wait again-on-His M~jesty~s- Ministers.thi$"day ; . 
Resolved U"amnlously, That the said Gentlemen be. requested to wait again 

upon His MJjestfs M'inisfers <this day, to- confe-t."fufther' .upoo the important 
matters) affecting the Company'~ interest~, contained in the Bill now pending in 
the House of COLVmops for the r~newai of t~e Comp.~?ti·Charter. 
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No. CXLV. 

AT A. 

COURT OJ! ,D.}t,RECTORS, 

Held on MondaYf the l~th July, 1813. 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that in pursuance of their Resolution 
of the gth instant (Frid~ttast)t the Members of .the Court, who had then been 
requested to wait on His Majesty's Ministers, had an interview with the Earl of 
BuckingQamshire, Lord Castler~gh, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 1\lr. 
Sullivan, when the ,subject mentioned in the said Resolution was again taken into 
mature ddiberati<>na 

Certain new c1a.us~ proposed.to be added to the Bill now {tending in the 
House of ComD;lQIls ,for t~e renewal of the Company's Charter, and several 
alterations made in the existing clauses o£ the said -Bill, were theJl read, and 
c::onsidered seriatim. 

,No. CXLVI. 

I G':ENElt.AL. ,C,OUR'1 

-oP THE UNITED COMPANY flF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING .. . , 

T() THE "EA~T INDIES, 

Held on Tuesd3y~ th.e l3th July, 1St:!. 

Minutes of the last CQPIt of .the 9th ,instant were read. 
7hc Chairman acquainted the Court, that the Bill for the renewal of the 

II 2 Company-s 

No. 
CXLV. 

Court of 
Directors. 
nth July. 

1813. 

No. 
CXLVl. 

General 
Court, 

13th July, 
IS1~. 



No. 
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Compaoy's Charter was, with sevel'$~ elapses wijic;h had been added to'it, last 
night reported by the Committee to the Honourable House of Commons, and 
that it was expected that it would be read '3. ~.hi.rd time to-night. 

The Bill was then read to the Court. 
Whereupon it was moved, and on the question., 
Resolved Unanimously, That this~ Coort,. having .heard rerd tne Bill nQW 

before the House of Commons for dte renewal bf the East India Company's; 
Charter, find it perfectly impossible to decide '011 tlte same in its present imper
fect state, ~specially as it is upderstood that further alterations may' ta~e pl~ce in 
tiie Bill; 'and being desirous to consider'it \\;tli the deliberation and solemnity 
which the'subject demands, do request their Chairman, and such of their'Di.J , , 
rectors as are in Parliament, to' move! ana:sl.lpport in theit'places-in 'the House of 

~ 1 "', 

Commons, or that such other c.ommunication t.ake 'place 'between the Court of 
Directors 'ahd His 'Maje'sty's Ministers as may' :be -deemed expedient, that the 
third r~ading of the Bill should be deferred, till it shall have been printed and1 

laid before the Proprie~ots of tbis Company, 'giving dietn a reasonable time for 
full consideration of the same; and that an-early day be 'named, f~t the Cdurt 
of DiTcctors to com~unicate to the Proprietors the tesult of this proceeding. 

It was then. on another motion, l 

Resolved, That the standing counsel tq th~ ~ast-India Company be requested 
to give his opinion, at the ,next General Court~ "Whether, jn case of the 
" Proprietory agreeing to act under the proposed Bill, and finding, from expe
" rience, that its operation is dangerou; to their safety or injurious. to their 
" interest, they can deliver themselves from its provisions, without resigning 
" their existing CharteJ;, ,as: gra.n.ted by Hill M,ajesty William the Third, or 
" such other Charters as are now 'held by this Company, independently qf the 
Cf Act of the 33d of His Majesty.". -

The following motion was the,n m~de, viz. 
" That the Court of 'Directors be requested -to enforce on the minds of 

" His Majesty's Mi1)jster$ the necessity of entering.a clause in the present BilJ~ 
" to enable the Court of Directors to provide for the commanders, and ofi}cers 

" of the regular and extra chartered ships" which h;ave, and may be" employed in 
. " the 
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It the Company's service, over -and abofe what they. may De entitled to £ro~ the 
" Poplar and Contingent Funds." 

And it being moved to adjourn, 
The question thereon was c~ried in tq.e affirma.tive .. 
An d the Court adjoqrned accordingly .. 

No. CXLVII.· 

COMl\IITTEE OF THE' WHOLE COURT, 
Held on Wednesday, the 14th July, 1819. 

No. 
ex LVI. 

General 
Court. 

13tb Jul11 
J~13. 

The COQrt having been made acquainted, by a communication from the No. 
Chairman, that the Bin pending in Parliament for a renewal of the Company's eXL VII. 

Charter was read a third time and passed last night in the House of Commons, Committee 

r.esolved itself into a Committee of th~ Whole Court, for the purpose of taking to:~e -w:::: 
the same into its most serious consideration; and, after deliberating thereon till July,' 1813. 

a late hQur, it was determined t() adjourn the further consideration of this im-
portant subject till to-morrow. 

<: 

No. CXLVIIL 

AT A 

COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Thursday" tile 15t~ July 1813. 

The Court resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole Court, artd being 
again resumed, 

A Report f~om the said'Cornmittee, dated this .day (see No. CXLIX.) 
was read. 

No. 
CXLVIII. 

Court of 
Directors. 
~5th Jo11., 

)llso/vell, \813. 



No. 
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Directors, 
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lElIS. 
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, \ ~ 

RlS'Jl-vet}, Thu this Court approye tlie s~jd Report~ 
It was then, on a mQtiafJ,-

Resolved, That the .CQuft'Of Directors, -ha.ving d1'l1! con$idered and approved 
a Report from the Committee of the Whole Court, the said' RePort be submitte4\ 
to the General Court to be held to-morrow. 

tI 

No. CXLIX. 

l!lNuTE of a COMllIXTBE ()flhe. WHOLE COUItT, daled tke 15th July, 
1S13, noUt:etI in tile precetling lJlinutes. 

I 

No. The Committee ~ting- resumed the comideraqon ,-of the Bill for a renewal 
ex LI X. of the Company's Charter, which. passed the House of Comlllo'ns on the l$th in .. 
1\11;; of st~~t. tbey now proCeed to detail their opinion upon it, in the torm of a Mjnute~ 
t)f'>~~~ef which, should lhe Co'urt be,pleased to adopt, they submit. for the pu~pose 91 

Court. 
0 

e its b~ing laid before l,he General Cdurt. 
1. In commencing the ne,gociation with His Majesty"s ,Ministet$ Cot the' 

renewaJ QflheCompany"s Charter, th'e Court of Directors proposed, that the syst~rtt 
establ'isned" by the l>feceding 'Charter 01 1'79S, 'for the government and commerce 
'oflndia, should be continued, at least in all its material partS' j* anti a5 it soon 
appeared, that a great enlargement~of~the pri.vate ~rade with India was meditated 
by' Administration, the Director~ contended, that ~o change-should be introduced 
which should affect the principlekt 01' impair the efficiency I of the existing system. 

II. His ~Ia3esty's Government, acquiescing generally in the utility of .that 
system, explicit!y admitted, that the territorial governmen~ bhould be continued 
in the management of tlie CompatJy~ .andlor'a further ferJn of Jwenty years. but 
b~sid.es suggesting a tl)ost importa.~t alteration, 'since, walve4,. with respect to the 
Il'ldian Army, -they' insisted on the,opening of the trade witb India, generally, to 
the Merchants arid Out-ports ·oT"the.'linitea Kingilotn •. under r~guJatioQ.$ to be 
'afterwards framed. This great' change, the Court of Directors hate ,.trenuously 

tDOlbated 
f 

- * Thh. of course. comprehended the exclusive' trade'witt. China .. about which there has been no 
AJ,uelltiotl througbout ~is Negocialion betwcell Hi. Majesty"s Mini.ten and the Company-
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tomb.ted in their writings: setting forth, at large, aU Jhe ruinoas consequences No. 
to be apprehended from it: bat His Majesty's AIjnisters~ plainta:ning their own CXLlX .. 

"jews, introduced into the House' of Commons, on tbe-"!l2d of ?\Iarch last, a set Minute of 

fR 1 • .. all ~;.. . . 1 A· • 1 . h b d h Committee C eoo ohonS', contammg ,"ue m,atena con",Itlons on w lie t ey propose t at of the whole 

the Charter of the Compa.ny should be renewed. These ,Resolutions went, not Court.. 

only to open the Indian trade to all the subjects of the Uni~ed Kingdom, but to 
annihilate the independent power of the Company in Jicenlling ~hips and persons 
(other than tb06C appotnted to the service) to go to India: and, besides these 
innovations in a system that had subsisted two centuries, the Resolutions proposed 
to separate the JlCC'ounts and finances of the Company's, commerce from -those of 
the territorial possessions, :lnd'to subject both to new provi~ions and regulations. 

III. From all these changes, the Djrec~ors and Proprietors feared, not only 
tbat the tranquillity of the Indian possessions would be disturbed by the influx of 
Europeans i.nto them, but that the Company's trade with China would be invaded 
and impaired by smuggling i-that .there would consequently be a diminution of 
their commercial profits, and eventually, a defalcation of the fijpd whence was 
to proceed the actust~med dividend an the capital sto(;k; that ~ividend, of which 
the regular payment was necessary, to enable the- Clmppny to perform lhe poli
tical functions aSsigned to them in the Government of India, They also, in consi
dering the great amount of the territorial debt and .expeJlditur~, and the recently 
traniferred payment of so . much uf the principal-apd intere~t of that debt to 
England, apprehended that the large provision which the territ~ry would annu
'aUy nave fo make"for these new payments, in addition to other political charges 
1J5uall, defrajecl in England" might :not be punctually ma~e in India; or, if 
furnished tht:re,. that the goods in which it ought to be invested mi,ht not, from 
the rivalship of the new private trade, anc! its interference with the Company's 
home-system of pubTi'c sales, be realized here with sufficient regularity. 1'0 sub
stantiate.tnese·various points; the Company praye~. ancl were permitted to bring 
evidence before both Houses of Parliament;. and.. the body of information whicll 
has, in cOnsequence, been given to the wprld,. wiU r~main a monument, not only 
of the talents and knowledge .of those~ chiefly the ~ervant~ of the Com
pany, 'by -whom it lias· been communicated. but of the s~Jidity of the 
objections and arguments advanced by the Company in support of their 
C3\Jse. The Resolutions .. howtttr. were at length passed 1>1 both Houses. 

without 
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No. WjtllOut any -essential alteration; and the bill consequently brought into tne House 
~x. of Commons was fram~d, generaIJy, in confol:.mity to them. Several 'Of the 
MiDut~ or important points here mentioned (those particularJy relating to the finances of the 
Committee d h • d· tIt B'll) h h . of the whole Company, an ot ers contame mel , ave. owever, continued to be 

Court, subjects of discussion, in writing or conferenee~ between the Court of Directors 
-and His ~Iajesty's ~Iinisters, in the course of the last three months, and they have 
been contended for in all the progress of the Bill through the House. The 
Dill, however, may now be supposed to have received its last form, as it has been 
Tead the third time, 'and has been passed by the Commons. 

IV. In this Bil;, as it now stands, there arc considerable variations from the 
Resolutions tirst laid before the House.. But it will be unnecessary to go ,into a 
detail here, either of the particulirs of those variations, or of the sey-eraJ clauses 
of the Bill,-even' those which affect the commercial privileges of the Company, 
and the power flowing from them~ Or which affect their finances, territorial and 
commercial; because these wilJ sufficiently, ,appear in following, what seems to 

I 

be! the course of proceedin~ noW' most proper,-that is, to c~mp3re, brje~y, the 
provisions made in reTation,'to these most important hranches!Jf the CompanY'$ 
atrairs (passing over inferior- points) hy the last Charter. with the pro~isiotts. 
respecting the same branches, 'contained in the present Bill; and comparing. 
also) in these respects, the actual result of the last Charter, with the probable 
consequences of the Charter wpkh is proposed: That, hence, the di.fference 
between the t\"\"O Charters may be more clearly seen; the import of the proposed 
changes better appreciated, and that, from the. whole. a judgment may be 
formed, how far the terms of the new Charter may,. gn lhe part of the Company, 
be pT~cticable) and such as, on the whole. may be acquiesced in. 

V. By the Ad of 1'93) the general and comprc:hensive powers of controul 
given to the Board of Commissioners ,by the Act of 1784, were; continued, and 
in some instances extended, or rendered more specific. A monopoly of the trade 
to Indi:t, as well as to pina (subject. to ,admission of private Indian trade, to tbe 
extent of three thousand tgns ~nnuaIIT' on. the Company's ships), was continued 
'to the Company. -, 

The licensing of any private ships to proceed to India and back, or of any 
traders beyond alew agents, was not in tIle contemplation of tbat Act, and the 



· exercise of the power of licensing wa~ vested wholly in the Company by their No. 
general privileges. CXLlX. 

The territorial revenues and comm~rcial pronts of the Company were sub- Mtnllte of 

jected to certain appropriations, liabk, as far as the Act left any discretion, to be Cfommithtec
1 

f 
. . 0 the W o. 

controuled by the Board 0 COmID.lsSIOners i but, under these appropriations, Court. 

the management and use of both the territorial and commercial funds, and the 
reciprocal application of the one to tbe aid of the other, remained, in practice, 
with. the Company, to whom both properly belonged, ~s . .they still do; and one 
general treasury served for the whole. 

Among the appropriations. was a sum of at least a miUion sterling annually, 
from tho revenues, for the purposes. of lndian and China inve;,tments; but the 
net proceeds of invcstments,and profits at hOrIle were, after payment of biJl~ of 
exchange already accepted, and the 'paymen} of other current debts" interest. 
and outgoings, charges, and expeoses ~the bond debt excepteq). m~de liable, 
first, to the payment annually of a.dividel\~ of ten per cent. on the capital stock 
(the other half per centt being ro~c:\e. up from the separate fund); secondly, to 
the payment of £500,.OOO'per ~nnu,Ql for bills- on crccOlmt of. territorial debt j 
and, in the third plac:e., to the pay~~nt of .£500,000. to the pu.b1ic, as a 
participation in the t~rl"it()rial reyenl1cs.' if the net prqceeds sufficed f~r such 
participation. . 

,\Vhen these payments lihould be satisfied 1 further surplqsses ,were~ after cer· 
tam reductions of the tocritQri~l and commercial de,bts of the Company, to be 
applied. in the proportiop of one ... sixth to the ~ugm~ntation of s:livid,en9~ and the 
temhiniag five",.si~h~ t() form a fund for Ahe security pf the c;apital stock of the 
Company, until tha,t fund shQuld, jwi\h its grQwing .int~Test, amount to twelve 
millions sterling; .qnd all surplusses, after the ac;cumulatjon of tbis ~umJ ~'ere tQ 
go to the public .. 

The appoiutment'to-aH pRices in the Indian establishments. conformably to 
the limitations prescrib~d by Parliam.ent, in tespec~ .to ran~ apd, 5alaries~ restecl 
wholly with the Company. 

:VI~ By -the Charter now proposed, which r;ontipQ¢s.~md enlarg~ the power$ 
of tohtroul given bY' futll}er ,Charters, .<1& win b_e he~efln~r spe~ifiedJ the ~9mpaJlY 

-are to be deprived,. as $llrGdy ~ticcdJ of al\ e~cJusive p~iviIege in the trade to 
No. XIV. C and 
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No. and from India, and of the uncontrouled power of licensing persons and ships 
CXLlX. to'go to India; and both, ships and persons may go thither under license, of 

MInute of whith the Board of Commissioners have- the final determination and db.posaJ, 
Conl fill It tt'e from any port of the Unit~d Kingdom. . 

of the whole • 
Court. The territorial and commercial accounts of the Company are to be kept dis· 

tinct ~nd separate, so that each department shall exhibit, exclusively, its own' 
concerns. And this leads to a fteparation, also, of the finances of each, which 
hitherto, though distingui~hed, have been- joined together, and have materially 

assisted each other; bot, henceforth, each department is to stand upon its own 

receipts and its own payments. 
In lieu 'Of the specific appropriation of a miIHon stetling, or mor!:", from the 

revenues fOl'investments, as in the last Charter, it was filst intl!nded by HiSt 
:Majesty's Government to,'render the surplus revenue applica,ble, among other, 
porposes, to the provision of :investment, under the authority and controul of the. 
Board of Commissioners:. but it is noW' provided, that a sum, equal to the
actual p~yments made at home' on 'account of territorial charges (which exceed 
a million sterling per annum) shall be allotted out of the Indian revenues, (that 
is, whether there be 'a surplus 'Or not) for inve~tmenrs, and that this allotment is 

to b'e employed by the'Court of Directors in the provision of such goods as they, 
Ilhall think fit. ) 

A dividend-often and a half per cent, On the present or future capit~l stock 
is also continued', p~yable out of the net proceeds in England. Aca>tdj'ng to the 
Itesolutions first laid before the House of Commons, the order of payment in 
w~ich the dividend stood", was the saD1e as in the Act of 1793 ;-but by the Bill .. 
as·it now stands,- the 'home nett proceeds and profits are specifically exempted' 
from the payment of territorial charges, until th,e .dividend is satisfied, saving 
as to the payment -of bills and certificates, for which value has been previously 
received in 'India, a:nd to the jnterest and sinking fund 'on the toan of £2,500,000 
in 1812 from the Public to' the Company, on account of the territorial debt;, 
wtich 1nteiest ~is inc1uded~in the political charges for which the Company ar~ 
to be indemnified by the investment purchased with 'territorial funds in India, as 
abovementioned. And it is moreover provided, that if, in any year, the com· 
mercia1 profits shall not suffice for the dividend, and there shall have been any. 

territorial 
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territorial surplus in th~ year preceding, such surplus shall go to make up the No, 

dividend of ten and a half per cent.; and if the home funds shall not, after pay- CXLIX. 

ment of the dividend, suffice for the payment of all such bills as shall be d~a~n on MlDute of 

the Company for the interest of any loan in India before the lOth of April 18l4-, Committee 
n )' 'd' h f h d fi ' of tbe whole .car lament IS to Irect t e payment 0 tee CJency. Court. 

After- satisfying all current demands at home, and after the redu<;tion of the 
territorial debt to ten millions ~nd the bond debt,to three millions, all surplusses 
at home are to be applied to the formation of a. guarantee fund for the 
capital, as in the former Charter, until the same, amounts to twelve milliom. 
sterling, and all furtber surplusses are to go in the proportion of one-sixth to the 
Company and live-sixths to the Public. 

To lo.ok now more partic~tarly to the powers of contToul given by the pro
posed Charter, tbey may be distinguished into those which are ~ew, or those 
of which the principle, though not expanded, is to be fquod in the former 
Charter, Of tbe first class are licensing ships and persons (saving as to agents for 
private traders, which the Board were empowered to license by the Act of' 1793) 
to go to India, either by over-ruling tbe Directors or by e;>riginal jurisdiction. 

The J:ontroul over the College and :Military Seminary in England, 
Over the appointment te;> certain vacancies in Indian offices, which arc: 

not to be supplied by the pirectors witho?t the approbation of the Board. 
Over the restoration of suspended or dismissed servants, civil or militafY~ 

'Which re~toratioll js not to be valid without cons~nt of the Board. 
Over the ~rticle of gratuities, of which none above £600 are to be 

gt;)od without consent of the Board. 
It may be contended" however, that ~1I these, except the first, fall fairly 

within the scope of l?e general_power~ given to the Board by the Acts of 1784 
.and 1793. , -

'Vith regard to the powers of controul, of which the principle is to be found 
in the former Acts, Qut the specification as tQ particular objects is new, they relate 
to the following particulars; 

Distincl.accounts to be kept of the territorial, political, and commerciar 
tDncerns, as already explained. . 

Cz 



'!\1pl11te'O! 
'C6mmlt'Ct;e 
()t "I he "'hOre 

COurt. 

! I.. ~ • 
A " g'enerah:oritrbtil 'Over t'he' apprdpriatton of ' the tmitotial i'l'even\I~S 

teX'tepting the' '3rtxoun'f to lie issued in I'ntlia for terrrtoria:l p~yn'l'en'ts in 
'Englal;d}. I ' 

l'be Board m'cry Tequire of the, Directors, ~bstratts, acctiurtts, ann 
statements, relating'to \f.le 'affairs cif'the Company. 

Vacil'l'Id~s 'OE 'Go\>'ernors ttrrd 'Commanders-in.chie1 Iare to be N'Hed by 
Dltectors, 'with approbation -of lIis- Majesty. This is'new ,in 'point of lIJw, 
1JM 'ou'ty partiy so as tb pl'adtic:e. 
VII. 'It will next be proper to aavert ;to' the results o'f the Charter df t"19S, 

with regard, more particularly, fo the 'commercial privikges ; nd 'the 'firfances fif 
the Company, (~he s~b~ects which have oeen cbieBy controverted), ao(J then to 
cortsider the ciitfetent .provisions of the proposed Charter, and the effects t'hat may 
follOW from them. . , 

'Vith respect to commerce; the m'Oaerate admisslort gIven to inoividuals, by 
t'be fornier of these Charters, irito the trade of 'India) so far [rom contenting 'the 
parties: thus admitted, has 'been used as a ground on which lo erect furtijer claims, 
certai'nly not cOiltempllied/in the ACt of Y799; and these claims have, been tput
sueQ', thrbugh tbe period of the expiioing-Cbarter, with continual com.plaints and 
accusations against the Company; 'complaints 'and' acctisations which have 
Deen J the cause of unceasing trouble to fhe :Executive noqy, 3$' they have 
al~o greatly aided the more general attack now made ,on the .ICompany's 
commercial privileges. ,And these considerations, wrth other ~circumstances, 
tended to dispose the Company ihemsch'es, in the hope of giving- satls'faction and 
obtaining peace, to' be willing to acquiesce in a more ampl~ erifargement 'of the 
private trade under the n~,w Charter, so that this enlargement should- still consist 
with the preservati'bn of the Company"s commercial system at'h6me, which prin
ciple, therefore" r~qujted that the private trade,. to and from' ~ndisi, 'should 
continue to 'be 'corifined to the ,por~ of LO.ndoo, and the warehQuses, an'd ~ales 
o'f the COiripany. ' 

,Vlth respect to the finances of the GompanYt i~ 'is 'weIJ known, that In 
consequence, 'first) of European war, which has ,continued, ~Jmost \vithout in
termission, through ~he period of the last Cli~rter, and "next, of several '1ndian 
\vars which have oc~urred within that periodl the profits in England have fallen 

materially 
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mareriaHy'lhort 'OF -the r%p~cta.tloo entertained of them in the form.ation of the No. 
Charter; and a ~ery -la~ge add:tion has been -made to the territorial debt:! the in. C~XI. 
creased mterest of which, with ,the- increa:ed territorial charges, ci\ it and -mili- Minute of 

h J b bed the 1 ti h' h '11" 1° ,Colllollttee tary, ave not -on y a sor surp us re\'enue, rom W le a Dlh Ion ster 109 of the ~bol_ 

was to be annually applicable to.investmentj but,incltldin.g the political payments Court, 

in .England, absorbed,also, -for a COOtie-of yellcs, the who-1e of the tcrx,torial in~ 
come: so that the source from whence the Public was ,to recdve £500,000 per 
annum Jailed:after the first'year. and the Treasury in tEngland -had to pay for the 
political charges ju~ mentioned. and for the principal or intere$t of terr;torial 
debt transferred .to England, more than it received from the territory in inve~t-
ment, the 'difference having heen furnished from the 'fund& and profits ,of the 
commen:e'and,1be.-credit of the <Company ,at home. 

" And this -state of things"prodnced essentially by the very great.;lUgmentatio\l 
of the :territorial debt, that is to .say, from about teightmillions, at which it stood 
in 1193, to .abou~ ;thirty -millions, bas occasioned aU the .financial em.bar .. 
rassmcnts'of 1hc-Company through the last'seven ;yeal"&: embarrassments wmcb 
have ,ooliged:them, 'repeatrdJy, ,to have.~cour~ .to Parliament, .not to help .put 
their commercial funds.{lhe;ptofits ol1;the..commerce having been suflici~nt to defray 
the commercial .chargCSt :tbe divi~end, ,and various pay.ments on acconnt of the 
tenilory) :but :to obtain :either payment tOf large advances made by lb.e Company 
in India-on~ccountof.tbe Nation, OT assistance in discharging considerable portiQns 
of the-territorial-debt transferred to England, for which_debt it never was reasQn.~ 
able, :nor, in the nature or things".. practicable, .that the cQmmercial funds should an
swer. Therefore, when~the .Indian'revenue J.loe~.not fully suffice for the p.ay" 
ment of aU territorial -cbaJ'g~s and territorial interest in India and in England" 
the Cleficit is a charge upon the commerciarincome ; and w bUst the Indian revenue: 
only suffices for the payment Df aU cnarges att3ching upon it, the principal (If the 
Indian debt cannot be reduced, unless:by.aid of the commerce, which is not 
fairly.capable of'serving this purposejn .any material degree. Hence, in otder ttl 
reduce the territoria~ debt, lit is essentially ne.cessary, . that.tb.ere. be an annual sur., 
plus of the tenitoriaLincome, ~vhicb shaIl :serve aLa sinking fund for that.r~ 
ducrion. ~loreover.l as besides the political charges usuaIly payable in .Englan1f. 

~ tg 
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No. to an amount, exceeding, as before said, a miUion sterling per annum, there 
c~. is 'farther payable here,'in consequence of late financial measures in India, ter. 

'Minute of ritorial interest to the amount of a million and a half per annum, for which the 
Committee d' f he' d' d c. h' h h h f h • of the whole cre Lt 0 t e ompany IS engage , an lor w IC t ey . ave no resource 0 t elf 

Court. own, except what the Indian revenue may furnish, bi the medium of goods 
or treasure; they are hence, from ,time to time, exposed to difficulties lin meeting, 
punctually, these additional demands. 

After this view of the embarrassments under which the Company have had to 
struggle through the C~arter of 1793, it must be quite superfluous to ada, that all 
hope has long ceased of realizing any parf of that great accumulation which 
it proc;pectively held forth for the security bfthe capital stock. . 

I 

VIII. In regard to the effects to be expected, as already 'noticed, from the 
measures which were proposed by His Majesty's Ministers as the basis of a new 
Charter, the Court of Directors have, in the course of the negociation, stated, with 

11 particularity. that must render further detail unnecessary, the dangers which the 
-openi.ng: of a general cQmmen;e with India: would, 1n their apprehension, pro· 
duce to the tranquillity of the Eastern .possessions, to the China as well 'as 'the 
'Indian !Trade of the Company, to the system of their public home 'sales, to their 
home finances, to the security ~of their dividend, !nd in consequence of all these, to 
their political e.fficiency, their genei'aLstability, .and the safety of the present Indian 
,ystem, under which the v.ast regions ,sul?jeoted ,to the .company's Government 
'hav~ been so much improved. Stmngly.impressed: by these views, the Court of 
-Directors, on -the 18th o( December .last, did- state to His Majesty's Ministera, 
that the proposition of ~pooing the Out-ports to imports from lndia was pregnant 
with ruin to the affairs~f theJCompany, and that they could not recommend sucb 
a proposition to.the 'adoption of their Constituents. . 

The -apprehension of further embarrassment to ;the home finances by the Jate 
large transfer of Indian d6bt and .intereit, whilst the commefciaJ consignments of 
the Company flom In,dia' q.n~( their sales here were likely ,to .be checked and de .. 
ranged 'by the competi'tion of an .open· trade, has also .been, more recently. the 
subject of repeated representations from -the Court of Directors to His Majesty'. 
Ministers. 

It is to be acknowledged, however, that in the progress of the discussions 
UPOn 
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upon these subiects, important changes in ,the state of circumstances na,ve taken No. 
'J CXLlX. 

place j and it is no Jess the duty, ltlan,the'wish, of the ~ourt of Directors to Jay 
before their Constituents, witho4~ reserve, their opinions and impressions auhe Minute of 

present .moment, respecting tbe terlns, and the probable Dperation of the pro- o~ ~hem,~\~~rJ 
posed Charter, as settled, l;Jy.the l'Iouse of Commons. ~' Court. 

The monopoly of ,the Indian Trade. broken in upon by' the Act of 1793, is 
now to be ~ompletely taken away from the Company. Tbey will remain, indeed, 
with farge powels- and resources, as well ~s rights,- for carrying on that trade j 

. but .the'. trade will be open, under certain regulations, to aU the subjects and the. 
ports .of the United Kingdom. This change must operate to a reduction of the 
commercial est~blishme,nts of the Company, abroad and at home; to a reduction 

" of one .class of their shjps emplQyed, in- the Indian na:vigation; and" probably. a 
diminution of their profits from the private trade ;, it will interfere WIth their 
system of public sales, as far as Indian goods are c~ncerned, and may" conse· 
quently, lower the selling prices of those goods, and their profit (for several years 
past only moderate)", onJhe Indian trade. 

Bl.lt, as the Court have already had occasion to pbserve, the wild and sanguine 
expectatIOns, at first so g.enerally entertaine9, of unbounded fields of commerce to 
be found. in the Asiatic regions .. appeaJ to have, in th~ course of the last six or. 
seven months, very .greatly subsid~d. The writings of the Company and the 
general voice of men of Indian experience, seem indeed, at an earlier period, tq. 

have impressed the" minds of reflecting commercial men; and the unexampled 
body of evidence adduced by the Company before Parliament, appears to have 
completed the conviction of the public, and even of the zealous partizans of tho 
Out-ports, that the exports of this country,' to any considerable extent, could,not 
be vended in, the East, J;lor any new articles of a great commerce be found there 
for the European world. The regulations, also proposed, with regatd to the Out..,.. 
ports, to the size, eveQ when reduced, of ships admissibl;e into the trade, to the. 
licensing of persons and ships to proceed to India, to the prevention of European$. 
from ingress into the interior of India, and to keeping them under the due contr~ul 
of the Indian Governments, must serve further to limit the number of. adventurers. 
Irom all these causes, the apprehensions, at an earlier period, entertained by the 
Court, of an influx of Eur.opeans dangerous to the tranqt;JilIity of BIi~ish India. 

as. 



No. as well as of a great resort of English vessels to the Eastern Seas) and the ~on$e. 
('XLIX, quent smuggling of tea, tO'the diminution of the profits of the China Trade, ap

lrinute of prehensions which drew from them the strong resolution of the 18th December, 
~ommJl(ee -are now materially allayed • 

• f the whole Th' £ fi 1 'f h d' 'd d h' h h b f Court, ell' lears or t le Se(;;UT'lty 0 t e IVI en ,on lV IC , as' as een so 0 ten 
observed, the Company"s efficiency -for the discharge of their political functions 
depends, are proportionably abated. True it is, that by the abolition of the 
Indian monopoly, aqd the authority transferred to the Board of Commissioners ta 
license persons and ships to proceed to-India, the ·Company·s power will be abricf ... 
ged, and that the opening of tile trade will expose the Company to the collisions. 
vexations, and misrepresentations of the private traders: but, mortifying and trouble
some as these things may prove, especial1y _to the Executive- Body, they are not 
to be classed among those which are essential to the existence of the Compa,ny;
and the degree in which they may prevail, will depend on the conduct of the 
Board of Commissioners, who, if they exercise the new authority vested in them' 
with prudente and impartiality, may very much prevent the evils here in question .. 
It is, moreover, a probable· event, though one. on' which the Court rest nothing 
at present, that the experience of a few years will suffice to convinee a good 
proportion of those, who may stilI be ptlrpo~ing a trial of the Indian trade, that 
it will not a£I:ord sufficient encouragement to the British merchant to perse
fere in it. 

To provide fgr the security :md 'Sufficien~y of the home fipan~e9 o~ the Com
pany, formed one of the great objects of the Court ()f Directors in the neW' 
arrangements; and/the embarrassment and faifure- to' which this vital branch- of 
the Cumpany's affairs was likely to be. exposed, early constituted one of thiit 
great difficulties, and has, throughout, been a" particular object of their solicitude, 
not only as the funds for the dividend might,be exposed to defalcation, but as the 
new and large transfer of Indian debt and interest, even though provided for by 
adequate supplies of goods from IndIa, might 'overwhelm the treasury ~here, 
because of the interruption \vhich the openh]g of a general trade_ might give ·te> 
the 'sales of those goods. And when'the Court found, from the Resolutions laid 
~efore Parliament, that it :was itltenaed by His ~hje5ty'8 Ministers. to make a 
~istinct' separation- between the commercia[· and territorial funds-of the Com:" 

pany; 



~any ; 'that i~ was o~ly but of t?e' surplus revenue, a surplas uncertaini and at the No. 
best very moderate~ they were to expect any aid for the purchase of investments; CXLlX. 

that this aid was only'one of several ways in which tbafsurplus was to be appro- Minute of 

priated, and the amount of such precar-ious aid was tt) depend -on tbe discretion of of:hm~~:ie 
the' Board of Commissioners; that, further, i! waS to be left to the same discretion, C:urt. 

whether the additional supplies wanted for the recently transferred debt. should 
come borne' in goods, dr through the medium of bi1l~, either granted on India bl 
the Company, or d'rawo' by private persons from India; tbat it wa'i avowed, tbo 
power of the Board was to be extended to cont'roul the amount of the Company's 
investment, \vbich might invofve a1so'a controu} as to the species of goods, and 
the quantities' of each species,they snould p~ovide', and this in order to prevent, ai' 
it was ~aid, the to[npany'~ carrling on' a commerce that should be losing to 
themselves, and obstru'ct the .operations 6i the private 'traders:-'Vhen the Court 
contemplated a11 these circ/umstances, tbey were-led seriously to apprehend, that 
even supposing it'to' be the intention of His l\bjestY'$ Govetnment still to uphold 
the Compctny, it woold not be safe for the Proprietory to undertake the execution 
of a 'Charter' granted' brt such terms.' ; 
- But iIi the course of discu~sions, public and private, the bill for the renewal 
of the Charter baS- b,een meliorated in several very important points, which ha\'e 
been alteacfy nbticed; yet, Tor tbe sake of distinctness, they may be again 
mentioned; The commercial profits of the Company are not to be liable to anY' 
terdtorial 'payment until 4the' dividend is nrst satis6ed; and if. in any year, the 
fund for the divid~nd should fall snort; the surplus ofterritorlal'incbme.; for the 
year preceding,~ is to De liable to make~\Jp the deficien'cy. It has been earnestly 
contcndeCl,' On' the part -of the' Company, that the Sufp!us of--commercial profits' 
in anyyeaf,' after paying the,dividend, -should be tes'eryed asa fand to answer a' 
deficiency of assets (or the' dividend i,n any other year ': hut His Majesty's Afinis
ters have refLised't<> go 'th, Ie~gth of·this proposition, ctrguing-that-the Company 
bave still the same inteieit in tIie te-rritoriaf concerns, and that to them, 'and 10 the' 
bond debt of tbe Company at home, the sll'rplus profits ought to be applied j 
alleging, moreover, that it/was extrem-eiy. unlit{e!y -there should ever be'such a 
defalcation of commercial profits in any year, as to render them insufficient for the 
4ividend, and that the principle of guaranteeing a commercial. dividend;dn all 
~o.){l". 1> event~' 



NOt ~vl!nts; -, \vas -an u.nsQUIld one, as it might ,1~ad' to a nesJ.igegt .... m~~a~menl: 
CXLlX; of the trade. The Gompany -are not now to pe l~ft, to a participation of
~jRtlte {If the casual :St,lrplus of territQrial iQcome for ,aid tQ th-eir. investment, bpt it. 

Ctomhffiilthee
l
' is stipulated; t11at a sum, not less than th.e amount 'of their usual, territorial 

Q " e W Q e, • ' , • \ • 
CQurt., charges at home, which exceed- a mi)li9n sterlIng, shall be paId yearly out of the: 

r.evenues, for lnve5tment; and this, tberefore, s~cureS to the -Company 'ao 
commercial Lapital to lha.t amount, in ~ddition to the amount Qf their· 
eXpolts of stores ,and :g9,ods "from England" as it, a{so secures" a provisiom 
for those lerritbrial charges at home, which. ,have hitherto been ;l burlhen
on ;their commercial funds, the whole of those, fundi being liable Jar;' 
them. It is, moreovert distinctly recC?gliize.d, that the applicAtion pf whatever' 
amount sball He'allotted 'to'the Company for investment. whether to,provide for 
ilie territorial payments. just menti~>neaJ usuaUy made at home. ot for the annual: 
paim~nts on ac.count bf th,e lately- trausferted, debt, shall not be controuled. by the, 
Board~ bl!t remain in the discfetiol.l of the Court Q£ Directors.* And, with respect} 
to' the .mode .of ,reatizingt i~ Eng!and" a provision for the recen~ly tr~111sferred: 
debt, His Majesty's Ministers did, sometime ago, 'Sanction the minute of a con.) 
Ference with them, in 'which, tqeY'decIared, that if~ without any, fault on the part 
of tb'e Company~, ~hey were at any time embarrassed Qn this scor~, they (the 
Ministers] would use their influe'nce with' Parliament for r~lief, to the extent'of 
the available resources< of ,the Company'in India; and, since: then~ 'a pro~ision,: 
already mentioned, bas been introduced into the bill on this subject.::in which it 
is stipulated, "lI1,at in case sziffident fimds ~hall not remain in the hands oj' the s~id 
u, Company, LIfter po:!)me)u of lne divid~~d, to discharge.all such bills as sllall he: 
If drawnfor the. interest qf LIny loan in India, ttnder conditions 110W subrisling, tIrt 

" waich. may he contracted at allY time befor~ the loth da!J'iJ.! Aprz1; J ~ 14/' (thisl 
covers -the' payment" 6f territorial interest lately transferred, 10 the amo~nt of ru 
million and..a half 'anriuaUy)" H 'entitling thc,'ho/ders of such 'o,an to recejve bills o1V 

It the said Company for the pa!)ment of _tJl~ interest lhereqf., tlie residue qf such bills~' 
n so long- a1, sucl, i'llterest may be qemandable in_England, shall be discharged, in 
.r such manner 'IJ,S Parliamenlls11flll,frJJ.m.'time to tIme;, diret:t.!' -

The· 
* 'Tlie provision of -the China mllestrnent, or or ~ny other ~VeStm.~Dt) ~ith commerdal fUliIdt' 

il.clf'eoU)"se wholly out of the controlll of the .Board, 
• 



-j, '~ l.hc' ,Court are of opinion, that it may be practicable to adopt expedients, No. 
which wiII obviate the difficqlty apprehended from the transfer of the debt; and, C~x. 
at ~ny r,ate •. the fund, required for the punctu~l payment of th.e dividend, will Minute of 

'not :,b.e liable to be a~ected bY,territorial demands. In this respect, the actual of~~~~:f6 
separation of the commercial affairs from tbe Jerritorial (the principle of which Court. 

wali virtually contained in,the Act of 1793, though pot followed into practice) 
win be Bn.;dvantage to the ,home fun9s of the .Company and ,to the Proprietors, 
as it gives.al security for the qividend; nQt hi!hetto practically enjoyed J for. ill 
point of fact, althQugh the dividend was, by the Act of 1793 .. made payable 
before bills drawn for territorial df!bt, no such priority was ever given to it, nar 
could well be: given, whilst all the funds ,of the Company Were, without dis· 
tinction. liable' to .1he Indian: debt'..- From' this ,security. and the s~f~ty now 
contemphLted" of .the. ,main'su,bstartce of the China trape, the:; realization of tha~ 
income, '~ecessary to',maintai~ the .Company in the discharge of their politica,l 
functi,ons" 'may be 'expected.. And although the power will n9t now 1;emai~ 
with .the Company, of :rendering. at tpdr discretion, the territorial and com mer .. _ 
cial'fundt mutually serviceable to eacb.other, yet~the aIlQtme[!t of a fund fr9m 
tbd revenue' .for .the: p{ovision of the investm~nt, is made more .certain- anc;l 
'absolute than -it was by the Act .of. 1793: and, il) ia(.t,. the removal" by 
specific enactment~ ·of a power- whi,ch, only.in practice. wa~ ,left ~itl'!. the Com-
pant through the' period of that Act, is rat11er.a derogation i~ point of credit 
than any rea.l subtraction, of-benefit; (or instead of Teceiv~ng tp~ annu<fl surplus 
o( a million for investment, promised by the Act of 1793, the aid a~tually de ... 
rived tram the revenue~ for:the provision of iJwest,tnent (a~d -more than rfi4ilid, 
as befOrementionpd, in t~rritorial charges in. EhgJand) an .aiq which~) nqt 
beIng the matter 0.£ l>ositive enactment~ mi.gbt at any time have been ~ith11Clp, 
did not, on .an average, exce~d. the: amount which the terms 1>f the ProP9SeQ 
Cllartcr abselutely. secure to the CompC\ny. In all these respects, thereforet -

the security of the .diYidend>~f the home flJnds,-aod of annual advan~es in 
India for thednvestment~ the pro·posed. Charter, may now l?e fairly said to l?c: 
an, improvemen~ on. the present one, ilpd; so Jar,. this new Charter, thoug~ 
as co~taining provisions :which detract from the. pow.er, and must certa!nfy en-
crease the t'rouble of the 'Executive Body; it, may be said to be worse for tha~ 

D ~ , Body, 
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No. Body, appears, if any distinction between their interests and those of 'their· Con. 
CXLIX. 

___ stituents mav be made, to be better for the Company. ,. 

CoMinti~e of Of o~e" arrangem~nt in the proposed Charter it still remains to speak:-
mmlttee • 1 f h .' 

pf the whole the new modification or en argement 0 t e powers given to the Board of 
Court. Commissioners, as above detailed. 

It has been before o~served, that the principle and substance of several of 
these powers are 'contained in former Acts; but certainly, as they are now 
specified and exterided, they altogether constitute a more strict and compTe .. 
hensive controut. Of this, the Executive Body, as it affects themselves, and as it 
affects the general credif and interest of the Company, cannot but be deeply 
sensible. They woula not, however, allow their feelings, on _thi~ score, to carry. 
them to an estimate of the subject beyond its real amount. ~Iortifyjng and, 
derogatory as this new controul must certainly be, they will not venture to pro .. 
nounce that, if the other conditions of the Charlet were found eligible, this 
'Would be a sufficient motiv.e for refusing it. The general powers of superin~ 
tendence and controu} given by the former Charters are, in reality, sci large, that 
jfthey bad been exercised illiberaJly or vexatiously, it might have been difficult; 
for the Court of Directors- to perform their functions f and with respect to the· 
present powers, much will depend on the spirit in which they are administered .. ; 
If that spirit be temperate and "just, it will be practicable to ,carty 011 the Com .. , 
panfs business-: if the powers are used in a way which men of character and, 
liberal feelings cannQt brook, the issue may be most serrous to the. system of the: 
Company. 

"IX. In looking forward to a new Charter, it is natural to pay attention to
the state of the Company's affairs under the present. The most promine~t feature 
in the actual circumstances Qf the Company is tJte territorial debt. The amount' 
of this, and its pressure on the home treasury, by .the tramfer of a Jarge. 
portion both of the principal and' interest of it, have been :already mentioned •. 

In the financial embarrassment which it .has created, the .Company ~r.& 
_ placed unde.r the terms of 'the present Charter; ,and by existing circumstances,: - . with the provisions of this Charter, were it still to continue, they would' remain 

subject to large annual demands on account of the territory, for which,.all their. 
commercial funds ,would, jn ~he first place, be liable, ,and, on every Jailu,re of 
adequate supplies from India, they would be' obliged to recur to- Parliament for 

aid, 
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"aid, greaJly. to .their. • .6\~ .trouble and discredit; because the ground of such ~o 
application, though entirely just, would he misunderstood, as it bas already been, CXLIX. 

with manjrest ~isad,aqtage tQ'them, by the country. Minct~ of 

I ad f h I · h Id . . h' • t Committee nste 0 t e great accurnu a~lOn e Qut In 1793, t e clfcumstances In 0 of the whole 
which the Company are brought by tbe vast jncrease of the territorial debt, Court. 

present notbing, under soch provisions as that Act contains, but a continuance 
-of financial difficulties, until the territorial income shall yield a clear steady 
annual surplus above the expenditure. Nor is it to be denied, that although, 
as long ai the Company's commercial profits should suffice for the payment of 
the dhidend, t~e Proprietors would be entitled to it ; yet if, under the prescnt 
(or existing) Charter, the territorial demands were such as to absorb the home 
funds. thi~ diTidcnd would not be forthcoming, unless furnished bJ borrowing, 
which would be an expedient both disagreeable and liable to opposition and 
reproach. 

It cannot be expecte<l that Government should, out of any funds not 
-appertainjng to the CQmpanr, place them in a better situation" in this respect, 
under the new Charter; but the provision contained in the Bill now passed 9 

se.curing, a priority 9f payment to the dividen~ and ,the means of meeting the 
territorial demands here, will'be a real relief to the home treasury. Still" how
ever, tbe J'~duction of .the Indian debt is" as already observe4, a desideratum, 
essential to the permanent prosperity of the Company's affairs. This necessi&y 
,exists under the present Charter; it must exist equally- under any other; and 
. if the new Charter.is undertaken" it must be with a fixed determination to reduce 
the Indian ~xpen,diture. _ 

Before qUitti;tg this point, i~ may be proper to Qbserve, as connected with 
.the prpspec:tive view of the Company's finances" that ~~!imate of receipts 
,and expe~diture :to .~[~rch 1814, when the preient Charter will be about 
closing, e1~ibi~s a deficit of £695,396, arising still from the transfer of the ter
ritorial deht. ·O~ this subject there is a provision in the proposed Charter, as 
~ad y mentioned. . --

The Cowt of .Qirect~rs have done their utmost to prevail on His ~fajesty's 
~Iinisters to reduce !he number of King9s troops employed in India. They ha,;c 
not been able to get the maximum fixed under 20~OOO men; but it does not 
follow that this number wiil always be actually employed: and the Court have 

hopes 
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No. hopes th~t they will soon be relieved from certain heavy diplo~atic. expenses; to 

CXLIX~ 
_ which the Company are now subjected. 

Minute of X. In considering the terms of the proposed Charter j' it may be proper, not 
Committee • , '. b' ... h' h h 

·.f,the wbole only to compare them wlth,those of the last;. ut with the sltuatlOn In W Ie t e 
Court. Company 'Would be placed, if they wer~ not to accept tbis new Charter. 

If they wefe to look only to the justice of: their, claims, they would, undoubt
edly, remain with_an ample property:; but the-question would be, hoW. far Govern
ment, in the event of' a rupture~ would be disposed to advance the llational funds. 
in order to, satisfy the Company's demands, or whether they would not leave diem, 
in a great degree, to ,the contingent, and, at best,: slow realization of their own 
assets, the most ready and tangible of which would'lie responsible ,for the Com
pany's existj~g acceptances and engagements iIi this country. And, in iuch a 
'state of-things, there might be no fund for the payment o~ the di'vidend .. and the 
\"alue of the capital stock woutd, undoubtedly, be very considerably sunk: pot 
t6 insist on what must b'e, -though not a primar}:. yet a very, ,impressive secondary 
consideration, the ruin which the interests of 'aU persons dependent,on the Com
pany would immediately experience. 

XI. It has, indeed, been suggested, toat,the Company, .thoqgh accepting 
no new Char~er, might; by its'perpetual corporate,capacityi its capital, resource" 
and experience, be able to carryon afree trade, to great advantage, with -lndia, 
China, Africa, and South America. 

It is true, that the Cot}lpany, divested of all" exclusiv~ Charter; would 
have capabilities-for a commerce of large extent: but, with respect 'to Atrica, 
its east ~oast is a1ready visited by the ships of British -India, which carry' on 
with it a11 the little trade pf which its mearis are 'susceptible; die west coast of 
Africa affords still fewer subjects for a great or profitable trade. The Spanish 
colonies of South America are, a~ present, :interdlcted from general trade by 
the laws of the mother.country, which regards wit~ jeal~~sy everf tIe,sign 'of 
breaking in on tha~.system. l'he trade of :pritish merchants with diose colonies. 
is, therefore, carried OR' either by occasionallicerises, ~r by'smuggJing. . 'The 
Company could not, if the Spanish' colonies were open to 'a iegitlmate com-

I I 

merce, prosecute trade thither by. desultory adventures, like l private merchants'; 

they must, if they embarked in the trade, have establishments in the colonies, 
( 



and conduct.their ttansactions in. a systematic manner, always ,paying the im- No. 

posed duties •. But '.for aCIopting such a sp~culation as this, neither the known CXLlX. 

profits ,of ,the wide, a~ British subjects 'have hitherto condilcted it, nor the Minute of 

I · . I . 1 f S t 1" (h C ' ~ h CommJltee exc uSlve co onta system 0 pa n, nor t le situation 0 t e ompany at: t e of the Vrhole 

p~esent moment, ,can be ,supposed' to afford them encouragement. As to the Court. 

Iudian trade, the' Court pa'f'e already contended, at great length, and on very 
strong groQnd!r, that it cannot b~ fargely increised, either outward or homeward. 
Cert~in]y it offers 110 prospect of 'great profitable in(:rease; and with respect to 
the Chln~'trade, -if it' w.ere set free, and not lost to the nation in conse<Juence~ 
the Com,pany ~OU]tl" at best, exp'ec:t ,?nJy a share of that profit~ the whole of 
which -they POW enjoy. . 

. (. " . 
XU. The Court of Directors have thus ende~voureq to state the prominent 

f~ature~ of the n~w ~il1; bO:h .t~,os~ ~hich ar~ disadvantageous to the ~ompany, 
and those which are otherwise;: They have done their utmost to obtain better 
t~rms for their; Constituents, Iiis Majesty·s Government and the House of 
Commons have come to a decision, .and, the Proprietors have now to determine~ 

~heth~~ they sh~lIra~ceJ?! ~r d~cline the p~oposeci Charter. Tbe Executive Body 
are calJed upon. to give their. opinion on ~his momentous occasion, and after much' 
serious con,sideratlon', 'individu~Iiy and .c;oliectively, they ha~e here to state, that 
t\loygh they de.eply f~e1 th~ 4i1llinution of privil~~e and power which this Charter 
will: in!lict upon the Compaqy, they cannot, under alt the circumstance~ of the 
Company's. ~ituationJ and- of those 90nditians of the ne\y Charter which are favour .. 
aple, agvise, ;their Constituents to ,depline it, :rhey \~iII not even rest in this ne
gativ~ .Dl?ini9n; b~t.a~ ~ poshi~~' conctusi!lq is e~pected from them, they submit 
that they have no other aiternativ~, tha~ to advise the Compa,ny to make a fair trial 
of' the proposed Char~er. They are much in~ucnced 'in this conclusion, by the 
terms which thl! Bill contains" with respect to the exclusive privilege of the China 

I • 

trade for tWJ:Qty years, to the security of the dh:iden~, and the improvemen~ of the 
commercial funds :s.nd the home finances of the Company. In these important 
branches, the Directors deem the new Charter practicable; and, in the last 
three particulars, even less Haole to embarrassment than the present Charter, 
though it be, in other respects, as alre~dy stated, more unfavourable •. The situation 
in which the C01Jlpany, the many thousands dependent on them, and the interests 

tonnected 
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No. c:~.nnected with them in tnis co~ntry and jn the East, would b~ placed, if the 
CXLIX. Cha.rter were noW declined, also weighs much with the Court of Directors in theIr 
Minute of decision; ana they are, therefore, on their part, prepared to undertake the task of 
Committee . h d Ch 'f h' C·~ h 11 fi . efthe whole executing t e prqpose arter, 1 t etr onstltuents 5 a see t to accept It, 

Court. tJ!lsting _that the new and very difficult situation in which they will be placed, 
will receive due .considctration ,and allowance: tiley will be disposed, if the 
qharter is accepted, to give it a fair operation, according to the' intention of 
Parliament; and the privileges which private trader~ will derive under it. But if, 
from irregular proceedings, unwarranted assumptions, or vexatious annoyances 
on the part of those traders, or from a conduct, which the Court cannot antici
pate, on the part of the Board of Controul, Qbstac1es should arise to prevent or 
impede ,the' execution of the. Charter by the Compa~y, 'after their best endea
vours to that end have been llsed, the responsibility of the failure will not attach 
to them j they will }Iave a clear an.d strong case to bring before Parliament, 
which has prescribed the terII!S of the new Charter; and -if, ultimately, the 
I~lief which shall appear necessary to the performan~e of' the func~jons assigned 
to the Gompany be not given, they will have the time and the means of making 
a more deliberate and safe bargain with the Public, than if'tfiey threw up their 
priv.ileg.es at the present moment, whilst there would be then a better opportu
nity ~f provigirig, ruso, for the fl:lture -government of those immense possessions 
whIch the Company have acquire,4 for the. 'Country; possessions, of which the 
interests must ever be dear to them, and th_e most powerful of. their motives for 
c.oQtinuing, as long as t11ey can witl:I safety, in the. ma.nagement of that empire, 
which, has so much nou_rished under their-ca~e,. and for the prosperity of whicli 
their system appears to be ,peculiarly calculated. 

(~i.gned) 
T~OMAS REID, ROBE1t.T THORNTON, 
CAMPBfLL MARJORI13ANKS, WM. FU~LARTON ELPHINSTONE, 
JOHN HUDLESTON, EDWARD PARRY, 
JAMES' PATTISON, JOlIN INGLIS, 
GE.OHGl!. ABERCROMBIE ROBINSON, GEORGE SMITH, 
lUCHARD TWINING, JOHN JACKSON, , 
CH1\RLES GRANT, JOHN BEB,B, 
A~lR4HAM ROBARTS, JOHN BLADEN TAYLOR, 
lUCHARPMS;;);:lICHELEY PLO~DEN. JAMES OANIELt, 

JOHN ALEXAND ERBANNERMAN, 
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Ncr. CL, 

A,.T A 

CO.U'1~T., OF 'j)IRE C'l O'RS,. 

Held on Friday, the 16th July, 1813. 
- I 

William Adam,. EsC£- the COIl1ptJDy'i Standing; Counsel, .dtllvtred: itt his 
opinion. (No. CLI.). as requirm by: the B.esolutiOIll of the, General Coon or the 
13th instant. 

N~. CL. --C:rurf o( 
Directors. 

Thc,s~itl resolution"wa.s tlieIll read,. as was Mr • .A&ttn'"s opitHon t.hereoJi. 
, 16tb. July, 

Itwuthen, 
OrthrM~ That Mr. Adam's opinion! be laid befQr~ the Gtn~al, ,Caut1i to·b,c 

li'eld this day. 
Jacob- &sanque.t,. Esq .. tletivetefr'in a Dtssent. ~o. CLU.). from: the- Court'&

llcSQwticm;·~ yesterda.y,. WhKbt ResolutiQIi approves the Repdrt or the: Com •. 
mittee of' the whole Court. of the. same- date-; the: saad Dissent was read. 

.to~h Cotton,. Esq.. also delivered in: a pap~~ (No. CLlll.), containicg his", 
sentimc:~ llfX>D- the Bill for ~wiog the- CO!llPany's ~harte'f,. as the same' ha~ 
p.tued. the Howse of. Commansi and~. Cotton theron' advising and recom .. 
mending. the at~eptanc;eand. adolltian ,of. the WclBill by: tho Yroprietors .. 

And the &aJd, paper btiDg read,. 
It'wa1; 

OrJlfer1, Th:tt the foregoing Dissent and &pc.r b<: !2;id herOIC- the Gener~\t 
C01Ut tQ be held, this.day!" 

1813. 
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No. eLI. 
, 

COpy of tlte OPINlON of WILLIAll ADAM, Esg. the Company' 8 Stand· 
ing Counsel, ilated the l~th July, '.1813/ notiCea in the preceding 
Minutes. 

No. CLI. The East.India Company exists as a corporation under the Charter of 

O 
. . William' the, ThiriI; which Charter is derived froin the Crown,· is independent 

plDlon of A r p }' d ' . 1 1 'fi d d db' WJill. A~am, of any ct 0 at lament, an JS partlcu ar y re erre to an save y a provIso 
Esq. in the proposed Bill. 

When the proposed Bill 'paues into a law, it will impose u'pon the East.lndia 
Gompany, as a corporarion, the fulfillment of all the trusts and obUgations created 
by the Bill, and willlikcwise reg'ulate: the enjoynieni of tl1e Tigh"ts.'of,whi~h the 
.company are in possession. 

These trusts an'd obligations, being the creation of the, Legislature; can. 0llly 
be got rid of by the intervention of Parliament) which may, upon lthe occasion 
contempla'ted, impose c6hditions as the terms of release. 

Ids almost unnecessary, therefore, to obsef\~e; that as the duties and ohli. 
gations thus created are not the subject of voluntary surrender, regulated by Ie. 
gal ruleS pr forms, but are to be' aIlDulled only at the discretion of the' Legls1a. 
lature, ids in vain 'to look to the opinibn':of counsel (which deals only with rules 
of law, and not with matter of discretion) for a solution of this question. 

I feel it, however) to be my duty, in obedience to the Resolution of the 
Court 'of PrDprietors, to state" tnat there is no connection in law' between the 
Charters that flow from the Crown~ and the Bill, which" is' the Act of the Legis. 
latufe, so as to make the existenc;e of the one depend upon the Company's re· 
rnaining under the provisions of the other; -an unconditional abrogation,. there
fore, of the proposed Act, would have no effect upon the Charters. 

It 
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It is lurther to be' observed, that the Legis1ature lJ.lust be presumed to be N~ cu. 
guided by maxims of justice and equity, and the East.India CompallY, in wi.,hing Opinion of 

to deliver themseh-es from the provisions of the Bill, must be presumed to be ac. Wm. Adam. 
. . E~q. 

tuated by s~)Und discretion. _ • 
Under these impressions, it'may be safely predicted, if' the proposed Act 

should become dangerous to the- safety and injurious to the interests of the 
Company, that PJ.rliament \vauld, in justice, relieve them from the provisions 
of the law, without any conditic.n calculated tp affect their corporate rights, in 
which case the Charters granted by the Crown, for the- purposes of trade, would 

remain entire. 
(Sigll~d) 

LillcobZ'G Inn, lStl~ Itl!g 1813. 

No. eLI!.-

COP}" '0/ the DISSENT of JACOB BOSANQUET, Esq. dated the 16th 

Jul!!, 1813, also noticed in the preceding .1Jli'llute$. 

Jrdy 161n, ] 813. 

Dissentient frol11 the preceding resolution; Because I think the Bill now No. CLIT. 

Pending in Parliament d~e'l not, bv any means, render justice to the East-India n" f • Issent 0 

Company, hai nor provld.:d for the great and leading intetests of the Indian Joseph Bo· 

Empl{e. or IS likely finally to be beneficial or satisfactory to rh~ Public at large. saoquet~Esq. 
At th·is late period, and in the present state of my health, it is impossible 

for me, in writing, to attempt to di~cuss. at large. {helle important topics. I must 
reserve rny.,e\f to offer such reason~ fur my opiOlon to the Proprietors in General 
Court assembled, as may be compatible with the limited natur~ of my abihties - , 
and as circumstances may appear fu me to render necessary. 

(Signtd) JA.COB BOSANQUET. 

E ::a No. CLIIL 
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;if ill 

No. eLlII. 

COpy of the PA:P~R. dcliv(!red in hJJ JOSEPlI CoTTON, E~q~ arso' notice;l. 
, in the.preceding JJlinutes. 

, . 
No. CLUI. The undersigned Director of the East .. lnqia Company havin~~ wi~h grea,t. 

P f attenti.oh, considered. the -existing .Charter, and the proposed terms in the Bill 
aper 0 • 

105. Cotton~ which has passed the House of Commons, and having also deliber~t,ell weighed 
Esq. the substance and tendency of the original propositIons, feels no hesitation in 

stating, that had the obvious construction of those propositionl been insisted 
upon, he could never have-been induced t~ recommend an acquies~ence in the 
terms .therein prescribed. - I 

Yet, inasmuch as the Bill, in it~ present form, contains so many favourable 
modifications of that outline, without adverting to the particular motives or 
grounds for those ameliorations, or to the consequent variatio~ in the opinions 
formerIy entertained, and notwithstanding there are still many objections; of 31 

most importatlt c}~$CtiP.ttQ~ ... that prevent -aLl unqualified approbation' pf the Bill 
pnder consideration, yet as the Company. if reduced to a mere commercial 
body, ,cQuld, not ~ry on ~ven their commerce so profitably, under the compe
dtion that would be excited again&t them by British enterprize and capital, as 
when in the I;'ossessiou/ pf the, poati~al PQwe.t ~Dd government off India, Set it
affo.rdi a. strong argu~nt for advisi.n~ that the. Proprietors should accept the 
~et~ oo~red) agd try thd, f'xperiment: of tlla.t .admin.istra.tiotl. PIiOpO~ by His1 

ThlJjesty' s Gov.erQ.men.tl :an.dI the Legislature., 
However- pai~fu\ anp' intposing the degra.dat~o£ the Coo.rt ma.y ap{nar,. 

by,the extansWD o{ tbe~controul, iltj.so, man)'! pamt!" it is.o£. toOl little c.9llsider",·, 
t.i~j compared tCLtJne greu and substalltiaLjQt.erots·y.of the Company andJ the 
country, ~o be allowed to. ~;gb, .ilL the r.ecomme~isol'J toJ thci.ll, CQW}titll:f{'.l ts; of, 
either tho .acc~p~a.nD:c. orlJ'~ject1on Q.£ ,t4,e. c,onditions. 

. ' As 
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As public char:lcters and guardians of the interests of an extenshoe empire', No CUll. 

as well a~ those of their Constituents. he feels persuaded, thlt the Court of P.if.er of 

Directors are ready to lend their best assistance towards perfectIng what the Ju, Cvtt Ii, 

. 'b d h . 1 b bq. Legislature of then country may prescfI e; an t eyare Impenous y ound so 
to do, under the reasonable and considerate provisions made for the security of 
the dividend to the Proprietors. 

At the same time, he felt it an indispens ... ble duty to himself, and to his 
Colleagues" candidly to explain to the Court of Proprietors and the Public, 
the little proZ,abi/ily there is., that any adr).1inistration of the political affairi 
of India can be so conducted, as to support the ma.intenance of that empire 
by its own resources; and if, by :my acquiescence in the terms, it is to be under
stood that an avowal thereof i~ implied, or that tbe Court are to be responsible for 
the practicability of such an event, the· contrary should be clearly and explicitly 
~ec1ared, ina.smuch as, under the last Charter, not only the million proposed for 
tHe COInmerce was wholly absorbed, but the debt increased from eight mlihons tQ 

thirty millions, which the state of India tendeted unavoida.ble: and as the expen
diture which must exist under the present establishments, will probably preclude 
the extinction, perh'aps even the reductioll" of the debt, so any subsequent wani 
will occasion an increase thereof; and from the extent of frontier, the result of a 
most expensive and successful" though unauthorized war on the part of the Court 
of Directors, the Company are so far more t'ulnerable, hCJStile operations become 
in course highly probable, and every movement of the army will absotb the sur
plus, and render the prOspect of paying off the debt still more prbblematial. 
. Exoneration therefore from such responsibility, it is tb be hoped, will not 
be refused by the high authorities of the realm; and; un'der such impression, an 
acquiescence in~and acceptance of, the coaditions is advisable. 

From a review' of aU the circumstances of this severe contest, it would ap .. 
pear tbat the unpopularity of the Ea!!t India Company is such; that neitIler the 
public nor pri~ate trader~ with some ·who h~ve been high in its service, would 
have left the. Company the shadow of their authority or exclusive commetcej had 
it not been fOf the wisdom a.nd.firmness of ~1inisters.; and, it may b~ pi'esutMtf" 
that Government. interested as the natio,n is in the welfare and pTe!erv'arion of 
India, will not suffet the Co~y to'sjnk under al Charter, now rc:ndered pra-c-

. ticatie 
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Nc. CLIlJ. ticable by moclifications' which they. have sanctioned. Affording, therefore, as 

Paper of 
J05. CQtton, 

'Esq. 

No. CLIV. 

General 
Court, 

16th July, 
~81a. 

this consideration does, an additional motive for the acceptance and atioption of 
the proposed Charter, the Proprietors are advised and recommended to accept 

and adopt it by 
(Signed) JOSEPH COTTON. 

No. C·LIV. 

AT A. 

GENERAL- COURT 

-OF THE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING 

TO THE EAST INDIl!:S, 

H~ld on Thursday the 16th July, 1813.' 

Minutes of last Court of the 13th instant were read. 
The opiniqn of Mr.- Adam; the Company!s StJ.nding Counsel, upon th~ 

question proposed by ..the General Court on the 13th instant, was also read. 
The Chairman then stated to the Court, that in obedjenc~,to their Resolu

tion of the 13th l,n5tant, the Directors, who are Members of' the Honourable 
Hou~e of Commons, had, endeavoured to obtain delay, as to the passing of the 
East India ~lll, but without success; that they had also stated to HIS Majesty'~ 
Ministers the claims of the Commanders and Officers of the Company's ships, 

and will still conttnue their exertions in favour of that meritorious body of men. 
Minutes of the General COUlt of the 26th June last were then read. 
The Chairman acq,uainted ,the Court, that the Court of Directors had, if!. 

obedience to the Generai Court's Resolution .of the 26th ultimo, now read; 
taken into their most mature lonsideratioIJ the important matters therein referred 
tQ them 1 and haVIng, in consequence, adopted a Report in a Committee ot the 
Wh6le Court, which was laid before the Couft of Directors yesterday, and which 
received their sanction; And 
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And the Chairman submitting to tbe C~rt dtat the same be now read; 
Minutes of the Court of Directors ot the 15th instant, and' the Report 

trom the Committee of the Whole Court, therein referred to, were accordingly 
read. 

The Dissent of Jacob Bosan=luet, Esq. to the above Resolution was also 
read. 

A paper from Joseph Cotton, Esq. was likewise read. 
It was then moved, and on tbe question, 

Resolved, That the above papers he printed for the il,lform&tion or the 
Proprietors • 

. The Court thcn, on the question, adjourned to Wednesday next. 

• 1 • 

No. CLIV .. 

General 
Court, 

16th Jllly, 
1813. 



No. CL,\r. 

AT A 

COURT OF DIRECTORS, 

Held on Wednesday, the 21st July, 1813. 

On reading a letter from William Astell, Esq., a l\.Iember of this Courf, No. CLV .. 

dated the 19th instant; also Court of 

A Jetter from Sweny Toone, Esq. another Member of this Court, dated Dlrectorsr 

this day; both stating-their reasons for not signing the Report of the Committee 21;~;;~Y" 
of the Whole Court, or the 15th instant; and both submitting their opinions, 
that it will be advisable for the Proprietors to acciept the Bill now pending ill 
Parliament for the renewal of the Charter, being read; 

Ordered, That the said letters be laId before the qeneral Court to- be held 
tbIS d~. 

, 

No. CLVI. 

Copy of a :J,.ETTER from WILLIAl\I ASTELL, Esq., noticed In tlie 
preceding .lJfinutes. 

GENTLEMEN, East-India House, 19t1z July, 1813. 

Having been unavoidably afisent from the last two Courts, I have it Xo. CL n!. 
only now in my power to bear testimony to the correct view taken of the present L;;:;:'f 

alld proposed Charters of the Company in the Committee of the 'Vhole Court's 'Vm . .&tell,-

Report of the 15th instant; and however, in minor points, I might have urged Esq. 

objections, in my place. to some of the reasonings in- that paper, I cannot now 
heaitate to declare my perfect acquiescence in what results from it, namely~ the 

recommendation... 
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No. recommendation to the Proprietors to make a fair tri,al of the proposed Charter, 
~~. under the full persu~sion, ~that if, ev~ntually, obstacles should arise froJIl any 

Letter of qllarter or causes to prevent or impede the execution of it by the Company, 
Wm.EsA:teU, -after thei,r best endeavours to that end shall have been used, the responsibility of 

'l the f9-ilure will not at,tach to them; an,d, jndividually, I must be content to 

. NQ. 
CLvn. 
Lettt'l' of 

S. Toone, 
E.q. 

sacrifice private feelings, of great mortification, at the. diminished power and 
reduceq situation of the Directors, in the hope and beli'ef that a liberal exercise 
of the in~reased and e~tended powers of controul (many of which, I do not 
hesitate to say, I am still unable to see the public I)ecessity of) will ma~e it 
practicable and convenient for men of chal'ac~er ",nd liberal sentiment to act 
under these regula~ions. Thus, whilst I acknowleiige tbat the Bill is improved 
and ~mended in its latter ~tages~ so considerably ~s to obviate much of the 
difficulty and dislike, occasioned on its first existence, founde~ ~poll t~e ~~sQlu. 
tions of March last, ~ yield to the call ~ade upon th~!$e p,ow ~()I\oured with tho 
fJharg~ of administering the Indian sys~em, ~nd submit,' as, fa.r a:s 1 am con... 
-cerned, to make a fair experiijlent of the pro.po8<;d Act of P;1diarnen~4 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

, " (Signed) WILLIAM ASTELL. 

The Honourable Court of 'Directors of the 
East-India Company. 

No. ~CL,VII. 

'COpy OJ'a LnTTER from SW;ENY Too~~J- Esq., 'also'hvticed 'i,flh, 
preceding Minules'i , . 

" GENTLEMEN, Eust-India 11ouse, tP'ednesda.1J, ~ut July ·1813. 
,Not eon~urring in all the rt'asoning contained in the }lap~t st\bI'I'li~t~d, 

to the Court of Proprietors on Friday last, I could n9t tecontlle '~t to' ~y< tnirid 
, , • .', " < j ,.' < '10 
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to lign it. Ddt J consider it a duty to my Constituents to atate, that under aU 
tbe circumstances of the case, and the knowledge I possess that every possible 
exertion has been used by tbe Executive Body to obtain better terms, and that 
tbe responsibility of the ~easure rests upon the Legislature, I am of opinion, 
that it "ill be for'the interest of the Proprietors to accept the Bill, now in its 
progress through Parliament, if it sball be passed into a law. 

I request this paper may he submitted to the General Court this day, pre
,;oos to the discussion which is to take place upon the Bill. 

J have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most .obedient, humble servant, 

• (Signed) s. Too!\~ 
Tbellonourable P>urt of Directors Df the 

East India Company. 

No. eLVIn. 
AT A. 

GENERAL COUR~ 

'01' -rBE UNITED COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING 

TO THE EAST-JNDIl:S, 

Held on 'Vednesday, the 21st July, 1813. 

l.finutes of the last Court of tbe 16th instant were read. 
The Chairman acquainted tbe Court, that it is met by adjournment, for the 

purpose of taking into further consideration tbe Bill for the renewal of the 
Companfs Charter, wbich Bill had yesterday passed tbe House of Lords.· 

No.. 
CLVIl. 

Letter of 
S. Toone, 

Esq. 

No. 
eLVIII. 

Genenl 
Court, 

2htJu)y, 
A 1813. 

• The Bill underwent DO altenUon in its progress through the Honse of Lords, but passed in 
the same stato in,which it was lea:ived from the House of Commons; the Bill as it was submitted 

for tbe ROJal Assent wiD, therefore, be fonnd to agree with that which forms No. CXXXV, in pap 
(05. of tbi.I c:oUectioD. 
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No. . ,A letter was read from Sweny Toone, :Es.q., -a Director, dated this day; 
CLVIII. • , stating as his .opinion, ,that it will be for the 'interest 'of the Proprietors to accept 

G~l the proposed C;:;har.ter. 
,Court, ,A letter waS' also read from William Astel1, Esq., dated the 19th instant; 
~lst.July, I 

1813. bearing .testimony to the correct view taken of the ptesent and proposed Charters 
of the Company in. the .Report of the Committee of the Whole Court of the 
15th instant, and stating hi'J perfect acquiescellce ill its recommendation to the 
Proprietors to make a. fair trial of the proposed Charter. 

George Smith, Esq., a Director, reaq to the Court a letter which he 'had 
this day received from Cbarles Mills, Esq. a1'so a Director, dated the 20th in
stant, containing observations upon the important subject now before the Court, 
and stating his opiniorl that, upon the whole, it will be most advisable fOi' the 
Proprietors to accept the Charter upon the terms proposed, rather than break up 
this ancient establishment, the demolition of which would be ~e'vcrely felt both 
at home a.nd abroad, and the ultitnate effects produced attended wlth c~rtain loss, 
if not tuiu, to the East-India Company. 

A long discussion then took place upon the -Bill for the renewal of the 
Company's Chartet: ; 

And the foIlowing motion was made) viz. 
-" That this Court cannot, with reference ·t~ the interests either of this 

" Company or the Public, contemplate with entire satisfaction all.the provisions 
" 9f the Bill now pending in Parliament, entituled, ' An AC,t for continuing .i~ 
" , the East~India Company, for a further 'term, the possession of the llritish 
" , Territories in India, togeth~'r with certain exclusive privileges ,. for estabh!ih .. 
" , ing further fegufations for the goverpment of th.e ,~:a\d Jerritories, and the 
" , better administration of justice Within the same; and for regulating the 
" , trade to and frotn the places within the limits of the said Company's ~har
" , ter: t lleverthe{c'!s, dt!ferring to the sense of the Legislature, and relying on 
" its wisdom and justic~, ill the event of the expectations hield forth by tlle llill 
Cf being ~isappointed, this Court does not thInk 'that It would be eX}Jedient, in 
" the present circumstances of the Company, to decline becoming a party to 
SI the measure proposed; the Court of Directors are therefore' authorized to 

t, communicate 
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«'eolJlmuhicate. to .His~ 1\~aje,ty'a-l\finistel's the Company's concurrence in thp t N,? 

, . h . h h h '11 1 1 h . be't- '. CL V UI. " arrangement,.. toget er wit an assurance t at t ey WI zea ous Y )lse t elr s _ 
cc endeavours, when the Bill shall be passed into a iaw, to fulfil (notwithstanding G'neral 

" the new difficulties they will ha;e.to meet) all the duties which itahall impose, 2~ J~:~~ 
" according to its"true spirit and intention:· 1813. 

'Vllcreupon it was moved ta amend the said motion, by adding thereto the 
following "'ords, viz. 

" That the East-India Company, in thus undertaking to administer the 
~. functions assigned to it by the State, avows its determination to give every 
~c effect within its power to the declared will of the Legislature, trusting to the 
" assurances of l\Iinisters for such assistance and support, as so entire an altera
te tion in the system or its affairs may render necessary. .At the same time, this 
If Court think it eXllCdient to caution their Directors against entering into any' 
~ pecuniary engagements, not absolutely required by Jaw, which may by possi. 
" bility interfere with the regular payment o()f their dividend • 

• 
" And this Court concurring in opinion ,,,ith the Court of Directors, that 

C(' the proposed change: must operate to the reduction of the commercia') establish
" ments of the Company, abroad and at home, and to the reduction of one 
ff dass of the ships employed in the Indian navigation,. desire to aSSllre the 
fl Court or Directors of their firm-support, and.of their high approbation, with 
" regard to ~very suitable plan of. ~etrenchment and economy which thpy may 
" adopt, whether relating to their establishments at home or abroad, or to the 
I,. mod~ of conducting their remaining tcommerce: convinced tbat the best and 
~c surest interest. "hich Uley :can establish \"lith theit countrymen will be, the 
" managing with- ,diligence, int~grity, and' disinterestedness, so great a trust as 
" tbat abou,t to be committed ta their cbarge.;" 

And the question being put, that tbe words proposed to be added stand part 
of die question, the same passed in the negative un~njmousl}r. 

The original question being then put, jt was 
Resob;ed Unanimousl,y, That this Court cannot, with reference ,to tbe 

interests either of this Company or the Public, contem})late 'nth entire 
.atisfaction all the provisions of the Bill now pending in Parliameu~~ iutitul.:d. 

No. XV. B "An 
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CLVIII., -GeJreTal 

Coorr ... 
"hIla!,. 

J8J8 •• 

," An Ad lor contind~ng in tbe East-India Cd~pant,. fot'. farther term,. the 
U pbsSeS'Sion of the British ,tertitQriet in ,lndia,.,toge!her with cettain. exclusive' 
U privilege8.; fOF estab1ishing furthel' regulati6tls. fot. the government of thesaic! 
II territories',. and the better adrrtini!itra'tion of Justice-within the same-; anu for' 
" regulating the trade to and from' thefpltlce~. within the limits of the. aie! 
" Compatty'Et Charter :" nevertheless. defet'ring to the sense of the Legislature, 
~nd rel.fhl~ bn it~ wi§dbtn andjustic,¢,.Jn 'the:eventof the'C(.xpectatioris .. he\d fprtft 
b!ithe Bill being disappointt'd" this')Conrt,dbes,1\ot think. that'jt' wquld. be·~xpe .. 
qient, in th~ pres~nt ·cir.c:pmstances of ,the Com~".Yt to ,dec}iqe pecQ~ing a party 
tq,.th~ .r;n~~~yr~ p.t:0l?ose4,;.. \the~Cput.l\ ot DitectofS arf: .tp~refore authorized ta 
communicate to His ~lajesty'$ Ministeis~ the Company'. co.n~urp~nce iii the 
att:,'mgement, togethet with aU,aS$Ul'aflcet that they will zealou$ty use their best 
erIde'avoUr9j when. the Bill .nallbe passed into a law, to fulfil (notwithstanding 
the llew difficulties tney will have: to rneettalJ'the dufies whicqitshall imp~e', 
according to its tru~ ,spitit, ~nd i!l.tebti9Pt 

" It W~ then :movedJ and p~ the question" 
Resolved Unanimously, That the warmest thanks of thta Court, ~es~ihlly' 

~on\'el1ed for. the" purpo~ bf takillg into consideration the Bllf (or the renewal of 
tpe East.lndia COqfpany'~ Ghar.ter;, ,begivemtQ,Sit H~h IogJis, Bart. the late
ChAirman,7 to,llpbe'rt Tl}ort\ton, Esq~ 1at«1 Deputy. and present Chairman, and 
" , 
*he Honourabl~ \Vllliam Fullarton Elphinstone, the present.D~puty Chairma~ 
of t46 Cout:t of. Qirectori~ a~d to the late and preseot, Cotlrt of Directors, for' 
~he disting~ishetJ talent, exemplary zeal, and mdefatigable perseverence, which' 
.they hav~ 4ispJayed)j during the course of a long and,arduous"truggle, in maiD-' 
taining the right~ amhl1pporting ih~ jnter~t" of the Company •• 

The Court then on th~ question adjourned .. 
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- . 
Copy of a L~~lt from the. CUA.IRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN to 

- .• 'tAc 'Ri'gAt'Honoura!Jle 'tAc EARL~ cif LIVERPOOL and BUCKING" 

HAMSHIRE, respectivel!J, enclosing a transcript l!f tAc Unanimoua 
. 'Jte~olution Of ~hr; GC1!e:a1 'C()Urt of Proprietors, held on the 21ft 

JufJJ~' 181~ -' ' - . 

:EfJ!I-Ind.i'l House, 21st JulJJ, 1813. 

,'MY, Lq~DIt '. 4 N o. 
We have ,the po~oJ'_to tra~smitf fot.four Lordship's information,. the Reso. CLIX. 

lution which the d>urf of Prop~ietorS 'be the East-India Company voted Chairmall 

.unanimously this day. aDd Deputy" 
Letter. 

We have the honor to'1)e, My1..ord, 

Your Lordship's most obedient bumbJe servants, 

(Signed) R01lERT THORNl'ON, 

W .. F. ·E~JUNSTONE. 

1'he Right Honourable 'Ear1 ;t Llverpoo1 ... 
The R~ht Honourable Earl of Bucking'hamsbire. 
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No. CLX. 

COPT' of a LETTER from the. Bight Hon~:"'ahle the EARL oJ BUCKING

HAMSHIRE to the CUAIRM ... "N and DJi:PVTY CHAIRMAN. - -

• I 

G~~LE~ENJ' 
... .. ~ . 

No. • I. had the honour of, rece!vingjr~ur }ettcr" co~~u.~!cati.nj;.}\ 8PP.Y ~f the 
~ Resolution which the Couh of Proprietors of the East-l~~i~. Fo,lPp~~y bad 

EarlofBllck- unanimously voted upon yesterday. 
ingbamshire'. • ~ 

Letter. Xh~ve the llOnour to be, Gentlemen, . •• 
I ., ;, • l 

Y pur most obedlent .1iumble ;s~.!'vant, 

'I I'SjstleJ) ~ , f: · :D'uc~iNGi~~S~I.R'E. " 
.. ,. r • t 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East.In~ia ~ompabYr. 

r .. 
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IChainnao reports -conferenae of Commit.tee 
of CorrespoQdence'wlth' MlOisters (2d Dec. 

Set:'I'et). "" .. .. 163 
Chail"CD.~1l reports further confecences With 

Millisters (15th. Dec_Secret) .. • leu 
(;jl(l\rs tg wait ou the Prt!sideot of the Board to • 
communicate proceedings of Ge~erai Court 
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Pa,e 
of thi. day, and tbe decided opinion oflhe 
Coart of Directors on the danger of ex
(eodlOg the import trade (I 6th Dee. Secret) 164 

J;leport from Committee of the Whole Court 
'I'ead and approved, and Chairs. requested 
t~ wait OD the President of the Board wltb 

the same (lStb Dec. $eCTel) - .. 16.s 
ChairQlan acquaints the Court that- bimself 

and the Deputy have waited upoo the Pre .. 

.ident of the Board accordingly (2ld Dec. 

Secret). • .. • - 166 
Letter froID President of tbe Board. dated 
the '24th Dee. aDel propose<.! draft of letter 
to his Lord$hip in reply, read (28th- Dec. 

Secret) 't .. 167 
The said draft approved (30th pee. Secret} J 13 
Letter front President of the Board. dated 

the 4th JaD .. re~d (Sth Jan. 1913, SecreJ) 181 
Report from the- COJDmittee pf Correspon- .. 
dence an tho petitions (roOl the Out~PQrts, 
and draft of letter to' tbe Earl of l3ucking .. 

ha01shire .. tranamittiog cop1 of the. ~met 
read and app1'Qved. and ordered to b~ trans .. 

mitted to hili. Lordship. Dr~ft 9f Pehtion' ' 
to ahe House of Common I ' also read alld 
appro\lelt (lOth Feb.},.. .. 201-

Letter from Secreta'ries to H Sotiet,. fot pro. 
teetion, of Religious llbert)'!," elated pth 
March, transmitting {esollltion of Special 
'Meetiagofthat S~ciety. nsd (l~th~ar~h), 275' 

Lett#t from Sir. GeQrgp SlauAton. Bart. va tis .. 
mittmg copy of a paper 00 \he Cbinl\ ~rade~ 

referred to the Committe~ of Co:tespOtlio 

Qenc" (19th March) .. 1 .. 279 
Copy ofl\esolutiol'ls suomilted to the Honse 
of Commons by Lord Castlereagb. Jaid' 
before ~he Court and'teed (23d l\farcb)' .. 303 

N'ote{rom T. P. Courtenay, E8Q .. dated 2ld' 
Mar(ib, tranSlnltting copies of }everaheso .. 
lutiQl'lt iQt~oded to be prQposed. in th., 

H9W~ " C~mplon., lead;.. and .draft. ()£ 

Pages 
the Secrelary". Jetter in reply, read and 
approved. Also drafts of l'eutlons to the 
Houses of Lords and Commons, read aDd 

approved (24th March) - 304 
Letter fro~ the S(lctetaries to the 'Prote\tant 

SOCiety. requestmg an early answer to tbeir 
letter of the 11 th March, read; and draft of 

Secretary's letter ill reply, rt:ad and approved 
(6th March) .. 311 

Propositions lubll?itted by Lord Castlereagh 
to the House of Commons on the 22d 
March, agaIn taken into conSIderation 
(26th March) • 317 

Dralt of lettet to Sir Hugb Inglis. trans
mitting copy of General Court's resolution 
of the 24th March. read and approved (19th 

May) • • .. 311 
Draft of proposed letter to the Earl of Li .. 

verpool read and approved, aDd ordered to 
be tran.mitted by the Chairs to the Earl of 

,Buckingha.!Dshire, wi~h a c~py for lIill own 
use. and request that hIs. Lordship will for

ward the .ame to Lord Liverpool (26th May, 

Secret) - 31g 
LeI ter from Sir Hugh I ngIi!, dated 21 st May. 
in reply to the Secretary's of th~ 19th, and 
expressmg his best thanks for the terms of 
the rE'solution comm~nieated to him (26tn 
May) .. .. 325 

Copy of Propositions intended to be sub
mitted to the House of Commons thIS day, 
read. Letter from the Earl of Liverpool to 
the Cbairs, - dated the 29th May. -in refly 

to t~eirs of tbe ~7tb, and proposing a con
ference between the Cbairs and the Earl of 
~uckinghamshlre and hImself, laId before 
the C~urt i-and Chair~aQ reports minute 

of said cony~rsation (31st May, SeCTet) - 321 

Proposition, sul;>milted to the House of 

Commo.os further cro~_sidered (lit Jane, 
SeCT!/) ... .. 329. 

It 
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nJRECTOns, CounT OF, contiUf,led. 

Propo~itions under consideration of the 
Honse of Commons. further deliberated 
upon (2J June, Secret) ,. .. 329 

COnfnderatloP of ProposItions resumed, 'and 
DeputatIon appomtea and requested to soh

CIt an Interview wIth M,lllisters (4th June, , 
Secret)...!" '" 330 

S'r H,~h Irglisrequ'estcd to accompany De~ , 
rlltlltloo (8th June, Secrel)- ~ ',- .. ~30 

ChaIrman commulllCates sl1bst,ance of coo
,'rersation between Jdwl$ters;tnd the pepu .. 
tation (IOtn luD,e1 Secr~) - '" .e sal 

l?resent state o( tbe Coll1pany'$ affairs fur-

tbet consJdered (12tb ./UTlf!.' SecreJ) I~ 331 

Note from Lor4 Bllc\ti\1ghamsbire.to J.he 

,C~airman'.Jdilted the i~th June, -returning 
Memora/lllum recelred from the .Chalrs of

the.suhstl~ce of, a coDversalloll, which his 

J.ordshlp-flcknQ.wledges tq be correct (15th 
June~.8ecret) , • 332 

l\f~~te proposed to be submitted to General 
Coult" r~d and,~p~Qved (21st June,S.e(:TeJ)335 

Cpm[Jlju~o appointed to prepare Ir .An Ac

count shewJng the 'pres~t stat~ {)f th~ 

~ompany~ Affairs" (224:1 Jutle) - 483_ 
Chairm~n report~ \n~ervie~ belwe~n Depu
'3~i!,n at;ld Ministers£ and _ Contt resolve, 
that ,\'I h~en t)l~ ful), fx.te,llt o( tqe)Jtll shall 

~e h~",p, they: will, ,~f called upon, deli .. 

ver V~eir be~ Pfinio~ ~b,er7911'_(i6th.June, , 
B..ecrfJ) , - -, - .. , ~ .. i~.~ 

~evefal acc~u);l.ts, p~~p'ar.ed .by, ~q~mitte~ ap· 
pOlO ted 2.24.Jp"~e! liubqlltted to lb, pp~rt 
zod..orde.red to lie fOI con~idera~lon (~oth 

June} . ~ . .. ...!' ".484, 
T~e cBIl1t as amepded 9n ~ts 'second re~om-
mitrQ.~l}~ )ai4l\lef~T' t}l~ lGoury~; ~n~, I~e~~ • 
and ~n'i<!ered cJause 1'1 cla",1lse (6,tb ~~~1)' 486, 

Deputation to solicit a conference with 
lo1iniaters on .tbe- subject of seve-ral clau: 

Page 
ses r.r0p\>ged to be ,ad~ed to tbo Bill !1tb. , 
,July) .... .. .. .. 486 

Chairman reports c.aufer"'flce of Dtputation 
\y~tb Ministers 18th July} .. ..,. 481 

Chairman reports further confereuce be. 
tween the Deputatiou and MlOisten, ,and . 

Court r,eque.st "Deputation . t~ wait l1pon 
Mmisters agaip (gth July) ~ \ ~ ... 48! 

~h,alrman reports further can ferc oce between 
the D~pu'tatlon.an~ M!nisters i spd _Gon~ , , 
Teld and Consider pew claoses added lind 

alteratIOns made i~ ji&~ Bill ( 12tb july) "7 .f8g. 

COllrt resolve tbem~elves IOte) a Com~ittee 
of tbe %o1l coud'to·talte~nr() considera
tion ~lbe 'BIll no~ . passed tbe HOllse of 
Cooomt>Ds- ({.4th )u1,) -' , - "91 

Court'again-resotve themselves into a Coni. ' 
mitlee. 'of the WIlole 'Collrt, and being 
agam resumed, -read and ~pprove a neport ' 

frdm'the said C"ommiitee, a'nd-ordet it to b& 

submitted to the General Court (15th Ju1y),491 

Mr. Adam's oplDion, an,d ;Messrs. Bosanquet 
aqd Cotton's dissents read, and ordered to be 

laid before General-ppllrt <'6tp Jqly),' -'~1l 

Letter~ fro~ W. Astell and S. l'09ne,. ~c;qs. 
s,tati.,og their r~asons_ for ~ot sigDlng, ~he 
Report of ~he Committee of ,the Whote 

Couft read. find ordered.to be laid before 
~ ~ , .. i }I , 

peneral C!)urt (21st July) - - ,,-, - 6JQ 

Thanks of ~,neral Court given to the 

Directors 'I. !J8, lpg,·J S6,.lg4k 624, 

DISSENT. 
Bosanquet, !scob .. Esq. 'dissen'ts trom 'the 

Report of the' Ccmrnitlee of the Whole 

Coort on the -Bill for renewing tbe Com-
pan"~ exc1usjve~privllf'gel ' .. ' 513 

DIVHj~DS: ,\ . 
;: - • "' .. ~I .. ~ 

Cor~espondence with tor,,", C:'~l&tlerf~gl:t, ..clD 

paymg the Income Tax on tbe Company" 

Dividend 67-73, or 71-71 
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Pago 
'E1pediency or providing fot the Dividend 

.of lOS. pdre:eot: olll ot die'ge1eral profit •• 
~ 76 or 81 

And (or sec:arfng to 1\'()prietors tbe;r Divi-
dend of 10! per cent J (j.J and 8", or 6s 

DiVIdends must be redllced. if Chin. Trade 
~ tbrown. open -' - 322-323 

Dividend. to be paid before the Company's 
UXknmercial profits are' liable to any terri-
torial payment.. .. ... - ~03, 5<» 

:-r ,J , 

DUND.\S, RL lion. Robf'i:t. 
See Lord Vis~llJlt MQ,vl~i.c. 

DVl'JES. '. 
Amount o( Duties ~ of. Cuatoms and Excise, , , ' 
rec~ll,ed on ~004 .. exported and imported by 
the ~omP~D1. in the year ~ndina January 
e1811 .. -_ (if 

Pow~r o( I«:'ying\ c{utic;. jQ latiia on British. 
.ubJects, !o be,contioue4 to th~ Coml>anJ on 
its ,rreaell.t ~t~, .... .. (;3. Uf 

E. 

EAST·INDIA COMPANY.. ' 
--<Comparative ',ie" of tlieir siwation in 1793 

.nJlsU .. - 11 
Injurious effect. demoostrated~ that would 
JesUIt from depri~ing the ~mpan1 of tbeir 
uclusive Trade .. 2$-30 

Vindication of the Company frOQl the charge 
l)f making- ca~l. en the Public for money .. 
(or prosecuting ruinous concerns - PO'f .tf. ' 

The ,princIpal cJlfIiculty they have' bad to 
encoJlDter# an inadeqoate capi\31 ... • ~~ 

Amount pC their permanent,debl - Jj2, Jjl...sa 
Causes there~f .., -, ~ .. S2-
l'he .e1duswe trade to ladia by tbe. Com,! 
pany. a-mean~ of aequiring and p~nHlg' 
JndiA to Great Britain".l:. -.. S3 

Page 
Amount oC contributions made t~ the Publlo 

by the Company - - 53. &l 
Outlay. commercial. and tetlitoriaJ. of tbe 

COlUpaoy al home and abroaJ - .. .57-5{) 
Account of customs and excise duties paid by 
the Company. in the year eoding Januar,. 
1811.. .... • • 61 

Reasons why the Company ou~ht 10- be ex
empt from tbe o~ratioD of tbe income-
tax. .. '12. 75. 76 

retilion of tbe Com pan,. to the IJOUge of 
Commons, for leave to bring in a Bin (01' 

renewing tbelt Charter .. • 99-101 

Surplus funds to be applied to diminution of 
de~t. anti} reduced within'ten milltons. 6S, 128 

Present amount'o( their capi,a~.. J.H· 
Bencfits pl'Oduced to tbe P3tion lIy the Com-
pany. J95-1')7, 199.210-2l5 

The discharge of the- Company's political 
(unttiou. depends on the ccmtiouance of itt 
commercial f>riYilegel 191 

The Comp~nt. lrade proved~ o.n the whole. 
not to bay~ decrease'! ~15~ 2Hi 

Review or the- origin' and progress of tha 
Londoo Company ...,.. 2!l d Stt. 

The English Company incorporated.. 255 

Uniolt' of tbe two Comp4D1es .. 2~o 

State o( the United Company" possessio" •. 
in l;'O'l" oJ ~57~ 2.59 

Progress- -of their ten-itodal' acquisitiohs in 
India· ," .' - .,. ~8~ 259 

Beoefi~ conrerred b,.. th~ Company on- the 
natlVfSl)( 'fndljl - - 261":264' 

Statement of tb~lr fi~cial operation •• 265":'26~ 
PdiliOn of Company 'for renewal or 'Privi-
leges & .. ~~!~ii 

Petitiob for ~palmeDt of debr due [rCUD the 

public-to ttte'Company - 21~. 2]7. 
Conilderations on tbs1nitur.! ot their trade 
with China.~ • ~ ~. '8) d srtF 

b3 
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EUToIND!A COMPANY, ctmIi1'l-Ne4. 
CoowidetationS-oD the new-Chatter c&ted to 

them - • 4~2-510 
'Proceedings of GeReral Courl. of Prop'~tor' 
ot East-Jndia Stock 1 see GtlNBRAL CbURTS. 

ECCLESIASTICAL :EST'ADL1SJI .. 
MENT. 

Provision to be made for 'inaintenallce of in 
India - 311, 352 

ELPHINSTONE, the tIo.q. ·,V. F . . 
Appointed Me~ber of Deputa'ion 41, 107. 3~O 
Joint Jetter {rolP bllll.. ~s Chairmo~, ,to 'b~ 

President of the Board of ComlXlis$.ion~1 74: 
10Ult letter: froro him, as I>e.~ty Chairwan, 

to the EiJrl of .Liverpool .. 319. 5l~ 
Joint Jetter {ro~ bim, as Deplilty CbairQl8t1lJ 

to the President of -th, Board of .commis-
sioners ,. .. ~U,j)2P 

Apl'on;lted Member of Co~mittee to pre .. 
pare acc.ounts_ Qf t~e .state of C~mpany'. 
affairs. ,- 't .,,,. 4B~ 

Thanks. Qf General C!ourt of .PIopri~tp~s for 
his (:Qnduct .. ., 9~'* 

ENG LISH EAST·INDIA, COMPANY. 
Ongin and progress of it - ., ':2.56 

UlUted with tbe London East .. India' ColD" 
pany.. "oj 256 

EviDEN'CE. 
Abstract of evidence adduced befote the 

House of Commons, on -the rulUOUS con
leque_Dces of ad~itting 'the Out ports td 
pttrtake of the Indla'trade 320, :bl 

Remarks thereon - 321, 324 

Ex.CISE. 
A'mount of excise on goods, irp.vorJed !,n4 
exp~rted by the C:0mpany i~ t.l)e rea" 
endlD~ JanuSl)' 1611 .. ~ • ., ~, 

EX I~O ll.TS 'OP INnrA. 'I 

Enu~ratlOn of, with Remarks 24 d ~t'l' 
'AmouBt of exports or British India to Lon .. 

doh', Amerrca, ahd Fo'reitD Earope, for 
-1;ix"years, from 1802-3, to 1807-8 55, 56 
Ambont 'Of'l'rivate exports ftom llengat, 
it'om !l7g3-6 to lSOI-2 - 238 • 

AmOln'l~ of private espol'ts {rom British 
India, ftom 1862>-3 to 1810-11 239 

EXPORT TRADE. 
Resolutions of tbe Merchants and' otbers 

jnterested in the export trade to India and 
China, from the port of London (25th 
AprillB12) - - . 138-140 

Petition, ad4ccssed b, lhc:m to the Hoose ef 
Cop,lmoni 14l-143 

Evils-atteneant on th~ extension bf the es,

port trade to othu ports than. tbat of Lon· 

don .. - 149 ... 1.55, HIS 
No large or Budden addition ean be made to ' 

exports to India or China 195 

1 F. 
I 

FINANCES. 
Statement of the financiat operations of tbe 
,Campanr '- ." 26s-26'~ 
Observations on 'the finances 01 the Com. 
pany, BI affecttd by the ~ew BIH 498-500 

The comn'lerciat profits o( tbe Company not 
to he liable to any territorial ~a1meDt till I 

divi4ends be first satisfied .503 

FREE TRADE.: 
See P.BIV.\TB Tk,&D.R. 

FREIGHT. 

Comparativ.(: 1'aRle fiJf 4~rk:aD: u« BriUaIJ, 
c:h~,~ for. .. ~ ... . 2iO,'·a,t,. 

) }, .( • J; 
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GENERAL COURT DW PROPRIE- -

TORS. 
Several Paper. bid before the Coort .pel 
read. aad c:ofIsideration of the: s~o ad--

jo,,:med (~Sth March 18\2) • • ~ 
Pap~r. rea(l p~ the ~5th ~arch Jaw into. 
~sideratjon. the conduct of tbe Dlrectors 
8Pproved. apd the'interest of the Proprie, 
tors in the negociatioll for _ new Charter 

confided to their care i aha D~aO: of Ptti .. 
tion to thQ House of Commons read aod 

approved (2d April} - 91 
:Recommend Court of Directors to persevere 

in resisting the measqrc of elten.c:lJog the 
. trade to the Outportsl' and declare the 
thanks of tbe Court to Randle Jackson, 

-Esq. and to the Chairman. Deputy. and 
Court of Directors (5tb May) • 157 

Further papers taken into CORsideration, and 
i.hanlis of the ·Cour~ given to the DIrectors 
(5th January 1813) 185 

Papers agdlO taken into- consideration, and 

the debate thereon adjourned (19th Ian.) 191 
Paper. agala taken lOta c:onsideration, aDd 

clebate theJ:eon {Luther adjolK'ned (~2d Jan.) 193 
Papers a,aiA tatep inti> cODsicUlralWln, .aqd. 
several Resolutions agreed 10, expressing 
the deep regret of the Coar, at t.h~ .!ntical 
point at which the-ne,gociatioD had aqived,. 
at the seriOlJs injuries likely t9 result to the 
Company fro,m \he amc:essl.qlls proposefl to 
be granted to the Outports~ and approving 
the exertions oftbe Directors. and tendering 
thanks to tllem and the Chair, (loth JIII'.) 194 ' 

Petition to Hou$C of Commcms for'" r~e.wal 
of exclusive Privileges, also PeUtion foe 
,elief by way of loan. read ~ considered ~ 
and Report fa:QlJl ther Committee of Cor
lesponcrencCl 00 the petiliot)1 frol:P the .O~ .. 

portl read (lith Feb.) • 249 

Pags 
PeJitiODI to the House oiCommons agRin 
considered. and leveral amendments baYlug 
been made therein. the same approved. and 
the COq:lpany's seal ordered to be affixed 
to .tbem (23d Feb.) 251 

Resolutions proposer! to be submitted to the. 
Hous~ of Commons by Lord Castlereagb 
read and conSidered. and tbe Companis 

seal ordered LO be affixed to PiUllons to the 
Houses of Lords and Commons, to be 
heard by ~oun5el. ~nd examine evidence at 
tbe bars of the Houses. ,ne tbanks of the 
Court also ~iven 10 Sir Hugh Inglis. and 
his aid and asslstan~ solicited during the 

remainder ~C the negociatlon (24th Marcb) 305 
Several Pa.pers read, and for.1her conSidera-

tion of them a'!i0urn~d (22d June) - 343 
Papers ag.am tons.idered, and copy of Bill 
pendlD~ in Parhament laid before the Courr. 
ResaJved, That WhCD the Bill sball have 

pa~seil through tbe Committee of the 
House of Commons. that a General Court 
be summoned. at which the DIrectors '1'.11 
be_pleased to deliver their respecli¥e opi

niqns. a~ to t~e .PfactjcabiIity of lIcti~ 

un$ljr the said BIU with ~ecurity te) tbeir 
capital, ~ertau?ty as_to their dividend,j! and 

advantage to lhemselve& aDd lhe p~blic, 

(26th June) - ,4a. 
Court_meet to ~sicler the.BIIJ. but it bein, 
ex~ted the Coq:uniUee of lbe H~ Wlll 

ma~e their report. 00 tile said BIII imme
diately, a. Deput.ltIQn 0( the Court of ,Di
rectors to have a conferenc~ with ).liQi&~era 
respecting several daQses therein. Th~ 
Court adjourned (gth Jwy) .~1 

, Bill read. and Coatt teso1v~ ThaI it is im .. 
possible to" deqde npon ~ same in \ts 
present iolper{ect Jta~ but that 'QC~~. 
rectors as are in Parbament do move aDd 
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GENERAL COURT, 011 PnopnlEToRiI, the late and present Court or DirectoT'~ 

'continued. (2ist July) - , • • 521 

,3upport iQ the House of Commons, and. GOVERNOU. GENERAlJ inll GOV£R~ 
_such-communica~i<>;l take place with Mlnis~ ;N.,Ons oJ:LfltESIDENCIES, 
ten ill may be cleemed. -e~pedient.# that the AppbJntlll~l gf. .to) te'm~ia witb the Djrec-

thir4 lI'eadiog \qf tb.er. ~iU be deferred. to ~ors" - ~gbjeC3 to .the approbation -of Hi, 

give the l'l'opri~tof,s a ~easonabl~ time to Majesty; : •• -.. 'ilw "~ , 3JO, ut 
cons!df(~ tbe yme. That th~ S~anding GRANT, GhaFles;,;Sscj. 

• COQ!}se} glye his opinion. cr Whether. ill Joint Idter-froq:(him. ~as tba!rtl\an •. -to the 
It case of.ihC; ~.r~prieta!J' agreeing to IilCt Presidept of the Board of CommissloDC!rs 4,1 
n utlder t~e -Bill. t}ley call .dehV·er them- ~oint }~tter ,(ro}Iljhim;; .as. Deputy Chairman, 
.. ~elves frot}) jts .provisions. withouJ re.. to the l?resident 9f ~h..e"Boatd,of £ommi ... ... 
" signing 1heir existing C!tart«rr?" 1'.11at aioner. - -. - _"<:; r}o 7,9 18, 74; 

MlDist~rs be,requ~sted to .,en~er a,clause .in Appoip,ted Mem~r of, ,D~putation . J 07. 33p 
the Bill to enable the Com.pany to provide Appqinted .¥eQlber pf ,Committee to prepare 
for the commanders and officers -of li)eir a~cpunt.of tb~ state of Company' .. ffairl "8. 

ships (13th July),. .. ..4Sg. GRATUITIES ~and PENSIONS' 
OpiDiC?n of Standing Counsel read. ~hak- To civil and rdilitary officc!rs to'be lnnitecl 

man acquaints the Court that i. b~s Dot 
~ ~ ,. , - • 310, 351 

been,pos!lIble to obtain delay in passing the 
East-India BIll. RepQrt from Co.rpmittcB 
of the Whole -C~)\irt. -framed in conse

quence of the Re~olution of General Court 

of the 26th June, read; as also the dissent 

of J. Bosanquet, Esq. and a paper from, 

J. Cotton, E~q .• a~d the same ordered ~ 
be printed (161h July) .. 516 
~lters flom S.Toone, W. Astell~ai:laCt Mill.,: f \' 
E~qrs.~ recommt;nding the Proprietors to ae-
crpt ~,be proposed Charter, read. Court 

r~so!ve, Thllt they cannot contemplate witb 

entt't~ sat~s[<l~ti~q. all tbe iPfofj,ions Qf' the 
13111; neverlheless, relylDg on tbe1wisdom " 
and justice of the Lt-gJ~laJ~t~,,)tl\t1 ~etlr '11, 
in the arrangement' of the BIU," lind will 
eq<!eayoor to fulUI all tb~ dt!ties,1mposed -

by it. Thanks of the Court given tQ'sir 

H. In!;\I~. R ;;r~orllton, .Ebq.,_ the Hoo~ 

:p~~, ,Elpa!nstonet ~nct the, ,td~be.rs of 

H~ 
HEMP~ , 

~ . , 
Remarks em'" the exportation of hemp from , 

India I' tt:., - ~ .' • ~5. 2(), 

HINTS f~r the'Ba~is pf a new Charter, 
A~rrDv~d..)Jy~ the CotqlAittee Pc. Correspon
denc~ an4 sp~llJi~~ed t~ the -consideration of 
Lord ~1l;lvll~e "..," . - ,63-70 

HJI>; ~rdsbip:S QbseJvatioos thereon 6.1-70,82-134 

Letter (\om ,the J)eputlltiol) to ~be Ead of 

Buckinghamshire upon tb.e saine su~ject.. , . 
108-130 

,HOUSE oj CO~IMONS .. ' 
Resolutions proposed by Lord 'Ca&tlerea~b, 

relative"to t'ent!wlhg' (he Company" Cbar-

ter (22d >Match 1813) , .. .. .. 306-31 i 
. ,Resolutions communicated to tbe House of 

Lordi", .... jt. .. •• -. ..' 34.5-3Si 
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I. 
lNCDlIE' TAX: 
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MONOPOLIES. 
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No open trade to be expected from India by 
which 10 relteve tbe distresses of manufac-

turers - 230 
Irremediable mlichiefs resultmg from the de

mand made by the Out-ports of a full and 

entire freedom of t(ade to the eastward of 
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INDEX 1'0 THE BILL 

As passed 'hy the Honourable the Hfluse oj' Commo1ls, for continuing in the 

East.India Company, for a further Term, the Possession rif the British 

Territories in India, together with certain exclusive Privileges; fa}' esta

blishing further Regulations for the Government of the said Territories? 

and tIle helter Administration 0/ Justice within the same; and for regulating 

the Trade to and fi'om the Places witlLin the Limits of tIle said Company's 

Charter. 

[13th JULY, 1813.1 

••• The Romlln Nllmcrals refer to the nllmbers of the sections in the Act as it received the Royal Assent i t1 e Arllblc 
Fillures to the pages of thIS Volume. 

Page 
A. 

ACCOUNTS. 
1. Directors to order distinct accounts to be 

kept of the Company's temtorlal. polittcal, 
aog commercial affairs; and \0 submit a 
plan for luch an arrangement of their 
accounts to the Board of Commissioners, for 
their approbation .. (h.lv) 441 

2, This principle to be attended to in 
accounts to be laid before Parliament, (lu) 442 

3. Copies of regulations abroad, made under 
371Jeo. III. c. 142 .. 3gand40 Geo. III.c.rg, 
and 47 Geo. III. sess. 2. c. 68, to be laid an
nually with accounts before Parliament (lxvl) ib~ 

4. Accounts, abshacts, and statements may 

be required by the Board of Commissioners, 

to be prepared by the DirectorJ, (lxxvui) 449 

Psge 
5. Account of superannuations to be laid 
~efore Parlldlnent m the next seSSion, 

(xciv) 459 

ACTIONS. 
1. In actions for unlawful arresting of per .. , 
sons found m tbe East.lndies, &c. the de-

• (endants may plead the general issue, 

(CUIU) 481 
2. Proof to lie on the plaintiff - - ab, 
3. And, If verdict be given for defendant, 

the plaintiff shall pay treble costs (cxxiil) 48l 

4. Limitation of -actions - - (CXXlV) i~. 

ADMIRALTY. 

1. AdmIralty jurisdiction, of the Kmg's 
Courts extended • (cx) 4;3. 
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ADVOCATE. GENERAL. {ct make laws, regulations, lod-articlerbf ,> , 

1. .Adyccate GeQeral-may' exhibit informa.. war., fot the native 'troop,,· and' to hold 

ti()~S to the King's Courts in matters'of coutts' -martial (xcvi) 460 
revenue '!/"".. .. - (c} 46~ 3. >Former laws, articles of war, and esta-

2. AllvoCllre General of the Company may bhshed usages, 'r.especting native troops, 

fi~e mfortQations l dn Kmg's Courts" (or' confirmed,. ~xcvij) 4.~1 
c1ebt!l due to Bis Majesty (cxi) 474 # "See alsa FoacE's .. 

APPEAL.. . s • ASSA~l';, .' 
l. Wbere'~~ a~pl!~l "':6uId lie to~tbe S~dCUr 1. jtJStlce~-of pe2ce'ln tbe prOvinCel shal\ 
Dew,aimy &li1Wlut, .or Locai Cour't, EN- have jurisdiction in elise of assault -an~ 
11Sli M>jecl!! 'may' ap'peal to 'His 'Majesty"'s~ tre~pass. committed py Brltis'li subjects aD: 
Court'... :. {cvih '4fo the natives 'of lruha . 'I!' -- " (cv) 461 

'1 Such tippeal not to bar the jurisdiCtion of > ~ •• Pto~e~ingi.~efo~ them, .anthpplicatiou 
the King;'s Courts .. (cvii) .(il of fines "'" (cv) 408 

3. TIl'e plaintiff may sue there at his ele~ 3. Convictions for assault removable by cer .. , 
tlO1\ - ' .. - • ,:. - .(c~ll) ''It. _'" liGrlQ't.; and" supject to proviSIons of 33-

ARCHDEACONS. Geol Ill. c.52 ,- (cv) 46g , 
1. :The l\.lpg empowere4 to ~I)nstitute, by 
leVers ,vaten4 t~lfee alichdeaconti~s 'for the 
British terntories in the,East .. Indles, (xlix) 43?- nALLOT: " 

2. Their 5alades to be paid by the Company -See -V o~u. ~. 
aqt of ,~rritori~l rey-eones. (xlix) 433 

B. 

,..s'1 Tht;ir sala~les tQ commence 00 -taking lU~LS Q'V ~XCIIANGE 
c:ffi¢e, ,aq~ ~Q c;eaae "When iunctiOLft edse. 1. X'G b"" pai4 put of'.home profit. of the, 

I ' , • _, (1) ~3 Compan,. "'l 'Y ,~ ! {tv(i} '13(J 

_ .... ;}Vat,ljan! ,Jf?f. le,tters patent, tespecting BISHOP' Uy :LONDON. . ! 

ar~~del!(:opry) tp b~ countersign<,d by th~ I .. 'BfsbQ{i"of ...LotUiou .eMW ·wdb ~(JlitatoriAI ' 
fr~si4e~J ,~f ~he ~oard - .. (1m) 434" jtlrisdictton '-4lvet''the Ealit.Illdilt CompanY'w 

5.~ ,His 'Majr~tt ~ay gt~~. p~nsif)ns ,to such' CoIUge1n :'Engiand.. (xlv) i431 

, arch~~~~ns as sball1liafe distbargedlhelr BiSlI()P'tlhd!.:BISt-IOPRICK OF' 'iNDIA. 
funcuoqa, in India lo~ fifteen ~I?S ·(hY) '434 : t i. 'fI~~ M~Je,s~r ~rp~o~~!r~4~ ,ii b~ pl~~~ ~o 

:ARMY. I, , , '. ,dta'bhsh a bi~bop.ri(:k, (or tbe ~hol~ of t~e 
'1. Genera!$! and colorte1!J, and 'deuten~nt' 'Brifi~,territ?,ne? 10 thQ ~a&t.Io~iesdJl,h~ 4if~ 
~oldnels commanding- regiments~ iriS! re- 2. Whose saLtry tQ "be ,Paid 'by the Com-"' 
torn lb tndla; afte'r"five-yedrs ai>sence, ~il'li pany' ,1 ~ " ... ,. .:' ~ ':' • " i~1ii) 433 

~if' \.: 

'consetlt <>f the O-Irectors an.d the Soard; 3. Sa!~-rr 'to .co~r.nenc~ on ta~ing ol?c~~ fUl~ ,: 
though their Qbsence 'ma"y 'not have fie'ell Cease \Vbe~ fu~ct~o2S ~~(ls~.. ,i", '; • ~Lj~. 
,occaSiOned' 1);' 8ickness,-lntinnity, or acci- 4. lh~ho~. t~ ha~~ no jut~sdiction or JQ~q# 
"ent·- .. ,. ..!.. (lUx.iv) '4$2 fioD8". ex~ep\ ,$ocb,r.s ~Y' j~}ill)~e4,p1) , 

, ~. 'l'h~ ,governroelits in India- }-em}>(fwered "letters ~atent .. '$ .. lh) ill. 
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•• His Majesty may grant to the blab"", by 
letter. patentr .L1ch eccie.iHtiall jurisdlc-
tiOD III be may nnd necessary. • (Iii) 43'* 

Go Warrant (or letiers patent re.pecting tb& 
bilhoprick to be c:ounterllgned by .be pre
sident o( the Board of ComnmsioDer., (lui) i~. 

'/. Hit Majesty rna, grant pensions to 
biaf,op. aDd arcbdeacons, wbo sball bav. 
dil~har,ed their fuac.tiop. in India for tif-
teen Jeara '. • (hv) ill. 

BOARD 01' CO~fl\nSSIOY£nS. 

J. Specia1llcenct!1 for the coEltinenf of Asia, 
between the fadul and' Malaeell, or islands 
Ilorth of the Equator, or BeDcoolert, to be 
at tho discretion of the Ditecton, subject 

to' tbo Soard, "bo are to record their 
reasCllI' .. •• • (xi) 412" 

2. Licence; lor other places more north than 
eleven degree. iouth latituae# ana between 
,il.tr-fQar and one hundred' and fifty degrees 
'tISlt ron&irude, to tie granted" by the 
Bom, who Ire to" frame rules' for the 
same» anef in casel nClt fairing wirLiQ the 
ruleD, they are to rec:otd1the special circum
.. anee.. and communicate tbe same to the 
Directors (xii) 413 

3. The approval by the Board at autics im
pOlled hI Indlia. netersary to their .. ridity 

exxv) 418 
4. T(; gr.ftt licencea' to South Sell Whalers. 

to·sail witbia certain limit. (ltxxii) 424 
s. No sucb &hip., UDder 350- toM, to-l8,l 

without,1iceDC4t frem tblt Boatd (SlUlU) i~. 

d. Power, of t~ Boord. wlib regml to in
Qivl~s proceeding to Indl.: ~. Pn. 
f')lf' GG&NGrt 70' hrnl£. 

'I. Board to llave full po~ and ('O!luont 
oyer .ell col\e&el .00 aemmane •• IIbr~ anet 
at home. • (liii .. JJ.i.U), 429. 43Q 

ADd 1ft further COJ,J.s~." ~1I/r~ 

Pago 
8. President or the Board' Ie. coul1teni,ti. 

warrant (or letten patent, respecting bishop. 
rt" or archdeaeomies .. (liit) 434: 

g. DIltie. iQ Iodia on Company', good. and 
90 pri\"ate trade goods to be considered a. 
territonal revenue,. and to be subject to lb. 
contrOlllof the Board .. (luii) 44J 

10 • .'RoaN to bave controul over the appro
priation of any part of the territorial reve
oues (except .ums issued io India to make 
good .home payments oa account of terri
torial charge.) or o( loans in India to com-
mercial purpllSel (Inii;) i~. 

n. Court of Directors to deliver to tho 
~d copies of all p1'bceedlnv. and of di,. 
patches received, relating to the appro. 
prillioD of revenue and loaDJ to invest .. 

ments· •• • (llIxl 44" 
12. No dispatche. relative thereto to btraent 
to lt1wa~ till approved by the Board (Inl U. 

13. IDstead. ot .befng limited to (oarteeo. 
days. the Board to return ditpatchea with" 
aU reasonable dispatch. not exceeding two 
months.. (Iu.i) of4S 

14. Proceedings at the Board may be ligned 
either by chief or assistant secretary (Iuii) .&4" 

1.5. Secret Committee of Dirccton not to 
diseWs8 dispatches B6Dt (rom the pre.ideo
Cle., rtolatrre to war, 'peace, ot negocia. 
tions. UDtil authorized by the Board 

(bxiii) 446' 
16. Board may' rCCluire' abstracts. account •• 
and- statementII' to be prepared by tbe Di-
reeton • - (luviii) <448 

J1. Director .. [lot to till np vacancies in 
India Wlthollt approb.1lion of the Board, 

(b.ui) 450 
18. Restoraticm of lervants, civil or mili
tary ~ luspended or removed by tbe govern
ments abt'oad. not to be valici without con-
tent of tho Board. • • (b.nm) 451 
d 
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19. No .gratuity above s€60o to be goad. 
illtlesil confirmed by -tbe Board - (lxxxvlII) 454 

20. No duty or tal', imposed by ,gorerQot

gen,cra) flr, g~\'ernots il0' COUJlcll. valJd, lill 
sail~tion~d by,the p~r¢ctors;. aod approye4" 
l>y th,e Board (XCVIII) 462 

See also .\€COUNTI!, it ;-::-~A~AnlEsJ' 4 j-StJ

I'E,.RANNllATlON, 1, ,2/ 

CERTlFiCATE. 
c. 

, 
1. Counter,feillOg certi6cat.c of licenses or, 
atte~tep fopies thelcof, punis~a,ble with ppe 

:md 100prtSonment -.. ,(cxx) 480 

CHINA. 
J Eltcluslve trade with China to cootinue in 
tbe Gotnllany. together '\vi'th tb-e trade '-in, 

tea,' dunng further -term, subject to the 

provisLOns of former acts not repealed by, 
or repugoant to, this act .. (ii) 407-

C,HOSES'IN ACTION. 
1. Stealing thoses In aelion within the juris. 

tIiCht>n o'f Km-g's Courts, punishable 'like 
stealing goods (cx.iv) 476 

COIN. 
1. Counterfeiting current c(}in. punishable 
With tram~ortat1on for a terIn of Y«;!&TS 

(eltvi) 478 
2. Ulterlng count~rfeit coin, punisbabl~;
Fzrst offence, six months" imprisonment ;_ 

~ I 1, - \ " 

Second, two years impmonment i--
Thi;d,' tia~sporiation tOr life - _ • (cxvnt Jl!. 

\" t ~ J 
3. Certificate of f"Ormer conviction iii the 

Courts, iumcient evidence of convlctiQn , . 
I, ~" (~xviii) :'79 

4. Havhlgirl possessIon m"ori than Jive pieces 

of ~O~'D,terf~it cairo! '\VII'h~~t l~wf~I ex-cuse, 
'puni~nable'b'y nne or ttlree months i~pri. 

, , $onmtmt ., -,' , (ciix) il!. 

OOLLEGES':' 
1. College, q;nd $eminariel in India. 

1. Colleges' and SemlOanes abroad to be 

subject to the Board of Commissioners, (xlii) 42~ 
2. Provisions for schools, public lectures. 0': 

other literary institlltionlJ m India, for th~ 
benefit of the natives, to be regulated by 
Governpr General in CocodJ, sub}_'Cl to 
the ,('ol-troul ,of the. Board j but appoint.:. 

ments to '()fficefther~in to be ma'lle by"tne I 

local governments , (xhli).4S9 _ 

II~ College and M1.lttrtry Semmarg inJZngZalld. 
1. The Colleg~ and Mlhtary Seminary In 

England to be continued; and the Directors, 
with the approbation of the Board/to make 
rules and regulations for the same ~(lli") 430 

2. Dlrectol8 may ma}re reprellel:\.talions, re~ 
specting alterations or additions by the 

Board. ~(x.tiv) 43J 

3. Bishop of London to exercise visitatorial 

jurisdiction .. • (xlv) iL.. 
4. No persoD to be appointed a writer, 'unless 

Ire ~hall have kept foar terms at the Colleg~, 
and shall produce II c~rtUicate of conformity 
to rules (xlvi) i6. 

5, Establishmen! of officer't in the Collegli 

and. Military Seminary. and the prmcipal 

appointm~n~s 'thereto, to be subject to the 
cOlltroulof the Board (xlvij) 432 

6 .. Principal and professors thereof exempt 
from t>arochl~l resIdence .. , (x1vui) -ill. 

COMMANDER'IN CHIEF. 
1. \T acancies in office of commandet in chie! 

tQ be supplied by Direct~rB, SUbject to his' 
Majesty's ~pprobatjon. .. (Ixxx) 449 

2. Salary of commander in cl)ief (txxxix) 456 

COMMENCEMENT py ACT. 
, t 

1. Parts of thIS Act, .for w~iclt no particular 
tim~ is appointed", to cQmmel}t;e-{rplll. IOtb 

April 181,(, • (cur) 4.&2 
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COMMISSIONERS ron. AFFAIR~ OlP 

INDI~: 
See BO.1ltD 011 COHHI8810IfEltI. 

C9TTON WOOL: 
Sc,o Import., 3-5. 

COUNTERFEITING. 
1. Counterfeiting win: lee COltl'. 
2. Counterfeiting licenses} or certificates, or 

atte&ted copies thereof, punishable with fine 
and imprisonment (cxx) 480 

COURTS~ 
See KU'G" Cou4r" l.«OVUII::U.L CauIT'. 

D. 
DEBT, 

J. lntereat of lndiall debt to be defrayed ont 
Qf temtorial revenues ... .. (Iv) 435 

.2. Temtorial or bond debt to be liC}uidated. 

as Directors. wi~h approbation of the Board 

of Commissioners". shall direct. - (Iv) ill. 
3~ 'Debts of the Company (except prinCipal 

of bpnd~debt) to be paid out of Jiome pro-

~ts - (lvli) .436 
4. lndian d~bt, or bond debt at bome, in 

\Vbilt case ~o be reducell out of home pro-
~ts - (Ivil} 111. 

!j~ Sllrp\U$ of territoJial rev,enufis and home· 

pronts# appUcablct to payment of cert410 
debts , • - (hJ) 1'138 

6. If, the debts, after reduction" shall be 
again increased peyond cert~iq &pm •• reduc~ 
bon again to lake place - • (b) ill. 

, I 

7. So nlllcb of 33 Geo. Ilr. c. 52. as relates 
to tbe p~ymellt ~f a sum mto the Exche· 

'Iller, the recovery .there~t~ or to the pay. 
ment into lb~ Bank. repealed - (Ixi) 439 

8. Justices of -peac~ to' have jurr~dlc:lioh in 
,caS1!8 of small debts due td natives from 

~ntJ&b subjects " - (evi) 46g 

. 
Page 

g. Debu due to Hi, Majesty. to be reeb· 
vered by information, filed· in. the King'. 

Court. by th" Comp:1ny's advocate general 
(clI.i) 4;4. 

DIRECTORS, COURT 011' ... 

1. Ships in private-trade. not to go within 
certain limits without license {rom the Di.· 

rectors - (lti) 411 
2, Directors to glye special licenses of course 

for principal settlement. • (ltl) 412 
3. Special licenses for the continent of Asia# 

between the Indus anet Malacca. or islands 

nortb of the Equator, or1Jencoolen, to be 
at the discretion of tbe Directors, subject to 

the controul of the Board of Commia&ioners. 
who are to record their reasons • (XI) ,,,. 

See BOARD 011 COMMISSIONERS. 2. 

4. So milch of 33 Geo. III. c. 52 as requires 
the Directors to Jay before the Boare! 

inVOices of cordage, &c. or alf relate; 

to tonnage# charges of 'freight. 'notiees# 
or reglsterillg of prhate. trade goods, 

or granting )Ieense~ for the same. or- .as, 
requires an outward-bound ibip to toucIut 

Cork. repealed (xxIIi) 418 

s. No ,dulie,s Imposed in India to be valid. till 
sanctIOned by the DIfI'!ctors - - (xxv) l~. 

6. To grant licenses to South Sela Whale~ t~ 
go to ce!tain J>laces.' (uxii) 424 

1. Powers Qf the Court with regard to indl
,(iduals gomg ,to India; See PU50NS GOJJjG 

TO INVIA, infra. 
s. Directors to' order distlOct accounts to be 

kept of their terntonal, politIcal, ~nd com
mercial aWairs; and to submit a plan for 
luch an arrangelT'ent of their accounts to 

the Board fOF their approbation - (biv) 441 
, g. Court Qf Dtrectors to dehver to the Boar!! 

copies of all proceedlligs. nnd of dlspatc4j:s 

;eceived. relatlDg to 'the appropnatron of 

revenue and l03!la to infeitItleuts {Ish) 4·j4, 

4.~ 



tHl4 

pjlge 

'Din.~CT.oR', COt1R:t OFt, contfllUtd~ . • 
10: Nd dispatches reH~tl~'e'ih~~;to t~ bf'.s,ent 

td,tl1~!ja, till ~pprov~a~~y ~~,~a~d (Ixx~ 144 
,I L 'W'llol'66all' 'i:ehlro tlie same to .I)irecton 

wit1i:aU reasop3.ble dispatch, not ~ce,e,djngl 

~'ni'1~E~. 

r I t I f 'I, 

two lDffn't~': ." - . - ~ (lx.x.i) 445 

n. -Sec~~~' Co Ql lll'it tee of ,Oirectors D~ t9 
disclOse d,spatcBes 'selir .tr~m .tb~ pr~s4\eq; ~ 
1;le$, rel~tiy.e to war, peice, or, p.~o~atiQjl9, 
. unW authoTized by the' Board -,. ~!Oiill) 446 
1~. SecteJ' (;QiDmiuee ,00tJ'k~ oatli-"\>tdCr\lled ' 
~y,.tb1s ,'\~tf~ad:of,fQillldl6atfil, (rll-srv) ill. 
14~ TitJ~ {)f this' Act' to·be in8ette~rinitb~ 
DJrec:tQts.' .oath; 'instead. of the year J~nd 
titl~ of a,3 Gt'o. Ill. c:.'~2j {lx.xv.iJ-44S 

!5 • .(1.1 ~*,ses'ot' equality; ,of votes ~iD General 
~oum.or Co.QJ'ts of, DltectpfJ, the qUe6fiOns~' 
~qo.-be:.de.term~tJe4liytot; liut'to beCOl14 
'i4e(~ 3S ndc;eted.,; .e'~cept in eas.es' ()f tlillo~ 
o~ ,mqre ~:aOlMalj:l1l a"ot mnce,. 'Whick 'ATff 

/ltlJl ~o he det$;rQl.iDe(JJ).y~ot OJ! , (linii) ill. 
1 Q. ,ijQat:~ JlljlJ re,mi~, liccountJl~ 'abstract! .. 
IJrid.alate~nts to ·be prepare<! by,Directors 

(luviii} i1l. 
) 7. Pirl~cto~s to fill up vacancies qj iovetno~. 
and commanders in tSltf, sUbjeCt to his 
MajilStylfiipprobatiOri '. ~' (tux) 4~9 

i8.· Jlat I.&;s D'()t to affec( rb6 right hi Direc- . 
tors to recall L..':' . '(tn,x) 450 

19~ )?irFct'l~S ,DQt -We.Jl,1pply ~lU:!fQcies ill 

.tn4iall wjtb~t. dlPpt'obatiQJt, ,of the -Board: 
. " (l~pjl 'l~~ 

2Q. Np f~t~t,f,Jl~~4e'~Jl tbeD,l-,abqv~c..e600 •• 
t9fbe~ooa" un~~s ·c;on6..r~d Pl1th~ R?l\r~ 

.. c (lxuviu) 454 

2t. bourt of Directors empowered to grant 
.IoperaoQuations to C~pany's servants in 
~Dgland C - (xr,;iJD 419 

2~. No duty or tal' imposed by gavtrxiOt":" 
.g~DU9f<gbn!rD~~OOl1cir.:'fo be vaiid. 

~ !~lt a:n~tiOD~d by Dlr~elOU; ,*ith the! appro .. 
~~~J:)'tlb~B04rd .11 ~.: .. CN_# ~;, -{xcvui);4.62 

1 ... ,Divid~od of 10 per ~ent. t()l\>af>3klont or 
ppme ,prflfits., lr.ll atpatat .. ion6 ~btm!l400, 

'.-and ~p.e.n lOi-~rc.e-pt· .• ' (lv,i. ~¥)~30',.g9 
2, I?\YldenA to ,b9 prt>VIded. far.; b~fQJ;' .\l9J»tJ: 

profits,liable to lerJ'\tQJ'ial ~h.arp.s .. jro. .. 

(lvwJ 436 
3. j3~ ,~. !rt ... ,,~.,al .. , 's.,S)} dit:~ti;g divi.: 

depA p'f lOs. per cent. upon increase4 stociJ • 
to be paid out of the ~ompan"8 annual 

profitg, repealed .. - (lxlii) 44' 

DUru~s. 

J. Goods expor!e(l 01' 'Mp1i(!,e1} IltJbe~ Corn. 
pa,?f.! !~~~ '~,bJ,E;ct .~<l ~be .sal1!e duties III 
those, exported ,or import~d in. 'pri,ate.~tadc; 

'1 " , f \ I 

I {l~iV 4fS 
'~. INo, 4ut~s impQsed in India tp ~e valld~ : 
tlU.~n.etionet('~y -the Directorlt and 1i!P
pro~d by_ the BpaFd of ~omm~ss~on~r. (Xltv) i~. 

3. 'Duty to Company all priv.ate-trade .. , 

gtanted-by ~3 Geo. I~l. c. ~. reRe~ed. .. 
,1,\ I _. (nvl) '419 

4. But luch !~epea) Det t~ txtend h~.good:t !01. 
potted into ~b~ P"rt ~f ~n.d~)O. l~P~ d~p'o. , 
slteft in tlie Company's warehouses, nor to 

impprts fr~ ~~il\a JJ and~ro~ tp :aff~t. e.n
gagement~ o{ <the, CpmJ>any· with their 
captaiBs and officer. 0 (u.vii) "20 

5. J?uhes in }I!dta'po ,g(fPds,of !be ~ornpaDI ' 

. to ~ a~bifed t? fOfI\mC!rc~e f A,o~ togetge~ 
'witb duties ~n, 'pri~ate.tra~e\ goods, : t~, be . 

"''t 1 j) {.t~ .... _ j. _ ,to. ~ 

considered as territorial revenue, aDd to ~ , 

·S\1~j~~tri~ ~~e ~~o~r~ j .,' L' R ~~. ~ ,. ,<lxvii144l 
6. <Go!ernor-ge~f~~l, an~,g~!ernOrB incoun .. 

,~I at F~r~ Wiii,ia~ .. ,¥adr~s~ Bqm\>a.y, ~Dd 
1 Prince of ~itles J!\.and .. ~a1_ i,a)RO~~ 9uties ~ 

Dfcustoms and other ~axes,.oD places jl~~ll 

1>er~o~~ ~it'i~!he jtlr.isdic~i~? ~f ttte,C:Qurtl '} 
esldb~lshed" by the K]ng's cbarfeLa,t tboSC1.I' 
pl~~9,; in t~ 8.a~~ m~nDer ~~ jn,jf.l~c~. 't 

without iucb Jur1sdicti~D - ' . (xcviii) 461 
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'/. NO't'I1:b i!uty 01' talC ia Calcutti, Mgdtu, they shall hare dlSt:harged 'heir foneticllS 
Bomb~y. 'Or 'Print6' of 'W,fd Mahd td be hi'rndla for fifteen )'ear~. (lif'} 434-
'lllrdl Jut sanccroned -by the l>!te(:tofl. 'with - 11. A ppJi.tatioD of Ihe ~(Jm.P,atlY·~ terriloria} 
tile' ~pr6bation of tbd Board - . (ievl~IY 40:1' teteotJe(· .., - (Iv) Ill. 

a. Governor.general and 'geveriora iii COUll-o' 12. Application of theIr hom& prOfits, 
ea VlIl,tlDOlc6 J.w~aad I'flgUlatioU·respect.:. (h'li, Ivw) 436, 438 

hI' .I1IIIQ 'eJuliet and faxers. and iOIpose fines J~. NCth!ug in this 4ct, t~ ,affect \hQ. r~&hta, 
and forfeiture. foz non-payment thereof of the Company,... (x«) 460 

,(scix, ill. See D\1TIE~, 1,3,4.5. 

E. 

EAST .. INDIA COMPANY. 
1 .. COOl"lInl to refaip gQfernme~ 'or f()rQ1e~ 
territoriar aeqiliaiti'oDS.. and othe~1 lately 
Ulade, dl,lring (luther term - (i) 407 

2. To rerain t4e ell',clusive trad~ with Cbioll, .,. 
,,~d. ~h~ tralle in 'tea. du~i~ a farther 
term, 'Q,bject to .certain regulatiQn, - <q) ,~. 

3. The term and tbe excluJiv,e trade to cease 
and b~ <ietc;rmioe4. 00 tbo elipiratiQn ()t 
tJuee years- notice by Parlrament, any time 

t 
aRer'JOtllApril183J,8Pd payment Qfw~at 
is du.~ fl.'OlD -lhe p~blic to _tbo 'Compa!)y 

(iii) 408 
4. Bl,lt' tbo Comp:uJ.y'. corporati~11 not to ~ 
d~felmined"b~reb1. nor i1~·h:rjg.hl to t.ra~ 
in .co~mon with otEier. - - (iv) w. 

1). 'Non~ but'tbe Company, elr person8- by 
their Itcence,-1b trade in tea.. -.. (vi~l' ;410 

G. Nor to esp~rtc militarY store. 10' certaiA, 
places' • ..' '. c ' _ (il},411 

C I 

"I. The'Company aJlthoriaed' to use India-
b\1ilt sbips till lst August J814'~9Jlle6s,pro. 
yi&ion be tn~~ hi nu~ le9s~on • _'"_, (Ul.) 421 

I. Ship$ 50 ~authotized .. no~' liable to (or{ei~. 
, l.... 'i' ..J ~ • 

tUTe'" -I .. • .. .- (X11.1) 423 
9. Company' to defray s,ararle~ QC Bi~hops , 

and Archdeacon.· . J Y _ II.Ull) 433 
.... • r\ 

10. Andte)~)' theo.t,certain J;lellSl?n./ ,!hF~. " , .. 
.;a 

EAST-INDIA DOCK COlIPANY. 
1. Rates grante4 to the East .. l11dia Dock 

CompaDJ' by.43 Geo. Ill. aml 40.Geo.I1I. 
to be pa.id bdo~ gClOdure delLvered to the. 
,owner! ()r cOlDsignees to' .. (ul'ln) 410 

2. If -rates qn goods, are not pall! to (he But 
India Doc~ C9mp3ll)" before the goods are 
u.oloa~ed~ tbe, East India Dock 'Company 
~ay, &~nd tbeJ;n t9 the Pcmpany. ware .. 
hol,lse~ t.c)o.be'sold, aDd the rates allaWbo 
de4uc;ted from tbe ,P\B'cbase mbb~ 'fx.:ii.x) -,42 I 

ECCLESlASTlCAL ESTABusitMENT 
IN INDIA.. 

'See AaCHOE.lCONS. Btsa~. , ~. 

EQUIPM:E~TS' ilDd ,VO"l:'A,QB.. 
J. Allowances to certain.descr!ptioQS of ~. 
10DS proceerJitlg, to lndia - .. -llnsii) rUt) 

~STABLISHllENTS. 
1. ,Expencet- of ~t!lhllsbmentl -fo 'be :de
(rayeti au, of tcrntorw tc;YJ:bl1el • (Iv) 435 

" EXFORT8. . 
1. 1.tilitary itorei Dot to be exported 'ki't let . 

certaill P1a~~,' and hI 'LceDsed pen~n; , 
)' (is~ ~_1 

F.' -
PORCE$' .. '" , 

1. Maiptepap~ ol . .the fan:es to 119 deft.yed' ~ 
ont of terri'ori.L~"ve~U8.J ~ ,,.;, 11'1, '4~i 

~._Palm~' of the KiDg~'lrOO.PI"1 ,lie CGull...J 
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FORCl:,I, continued. 
.papy, pot to ~xc~ed 20,000 men, unless 
grFater number sent qn Jhf!ir requisltloQ 

(Ixxxvii) 454: 

1. Fqr&ery pUllishab\e with transportation 
(cxv) M7 

"G. 

GOVERNMENTS, LocaL 
See Locu GOVFRNMEN.:rS. 

"'GOVERNOR GENERAL and )00. 
VERNOltS 'IN COUNCIL. 

1. Governor General in Counci1 to regulate 

provision Jor. scbools, public lectures, br 
other literary institutions in India. for the 

benefit of the natives; but su~ect to the 
:Board of Commissioners (xliii) 430 

2. Governor General, dl' other Governors, 
to be appointed by the Directors ,IlClbject to 

his Majesty's ?pprobatibn .. ' • (Ixxx) 44g 
3. Salaries, when,t~ commence;, an,d allow ... 

ances for equipment and v,?yage (luxlx) 456 
A. Governor Ge.neral, and Governors in 

Councll at Fort William, Madras, Bombay, 
.and Prmce of Wales Island,ADay impose 

customs Of duties and tax~sl 00 places and 
persons 'witbJn \be jurisdiction of the Courts 

established by'the King's Char~r at' those 
p1!ces '; 10' the same mannet as in 'plaee& 
,",i,bou~ &1Ich'jurisJtction' -, "',.1xcviii) 461 

r,s. Bu~ no such duty or tax to be valid, till 
sanctioned by the Di.rect<>rs, with the ap-

,pr~bation of the Boar<\ (xcviii) 462 
. Ii. Governor General and Govfrnon ii) Copu..-

~II rni,11 ma~e Jaws and resulati~ns r~spec,t. 
,ing Sllch ilutie~ anq taxes. and IInpo~e fines 
~~d Jorfeilures fur non·p~yment th,ereor' 

-, '(xcix) ib ... 

Page 
-1. Governor Gen~raJ, &e. nlay lend homo 

penOllS residing in Jllma without licence, 

without liubJecting them to further punish .. 
. ment ... (elv) 4G6 

GRATUITY. 
1. No gratuity above £600 to be good, 

unless confirmed by the Board (ltnvih) 45' 

HAIR. 
See IMPORT$, .3-5. 

HOME-'PROFITS. 
1. The profits ol the Co~pany in Great 
Britain to 'be applied 
Fzrs/, In paying bills of exchange.;....Second, 
in paying debts, except principal of bond- J 

debt.-Tkircl, in pay,'ng diviJend of )0 

per cent. 'till ;eparate fund exhausted, 'and 

then lOi per cent:-Fourtk, in reduction 
,of Indian" debt or bond ,debt at home 

. (lvil) 4315 
2. Home pronts not liable to territonal" 

cbarge,_ till' after, dividend provided; ex
cept to bills and certific.ltes (or value re
ceived in IndIa, and' to 'interest Slnti .i~ki~'" ' 
fund on 'loan 'of' JS12 'from 'the Public t~ 
the Company. . • '(tvill) 436 

3~ If home funas IOsufficient, after clIvi';' 
deod, to dlscllarge bll1s ('rawn for Interest 
of esisting debt, deficiency to be paId a. 
Parliament bIialL dll-t;ct -, . ,(hili) 437 

f "i " 
4. Montes reCel\ ed at bome on crei\!t of 

bills drawn O~l' territori~l funds, or for ad

vances in'I~dla, to be app-lit'd to paymf'nt 

of terntorial 'cb'arges ill Europe ' (Iviii) ill . 
ti. Ana "if'comrnerciaf profits at" home' Qer 
~Ot sufficient in any year (or divide(lti, the 1 

den~iencj to be made good out of BU', ptu. 
.territonal revenues of precedlng lear, {lvlll) t6. 

n 
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(J. ApplicatioD' 'oi 

IMPORTS. 

Page 
IWpIIU hoti,e-pronts 

(Iix, b) 438" 439 

I. 

1. Navigation Act Dot to prevent the impor. 
tati9D of ~oodl. the produce of allYl'laces 
within the Chaner, ncept tea. from any 

otber place. witliiD the Charter except 
China (V'l) 4og' 

2. Goods imported in private-trade to be 
broLJgbt to some o( the ports in the United 
Kingdom" which shall huo beeD declared 
lit, by Order in Cooncil (I) 41t: 

3. Articles manufactured of silk. hair. and 
cotton-woo), or any mixtllJ'e thereof: im. 

ported, not to be entered -or lakea out of 
'91areboo5('!I, eICt'pt for eIponatil)n, onle" 
brol}gbt to the port of London and &eCOrE'd 
in the Compan)'lI warebouseJ; which ar
bcles shall.,be publlcly- sold to bCCrtain tbe 

~utie. (uu) '415 
, 4. Lord!! of the Treasury 11131 anthonze 

suc~ articles, .. hen brought tG Outports. to 
be removed to the p<)rf of Loudon. to be 
sold (or homo consumptJon (uiii) 416 

~. Such artide!. wben entered. aod taken 
out o( warehouses lor exportatioD. to be 

charged ad valorem - <l.il) 416 

J. 
, 

JUSTICES ~F PEACE. 
1. Justices of;eace in tbe province, shall 
have jt!fjsdlclion in cases of a.sault and tres .. 

pass, commltted»y British subjects on the 
natives o{ India - - (cv) 467 

2. Copy of ~onnction Ind proceedings to be 

5eot.t~ the government ". (c&'> 46s 

3., Fin~ to ~e .p~d to ,the ,magis!rate ;6. il. 
1 • 

Pa;e 
4. ~rphcation thereof.. (a) 46$ 
5. ~nYictions remo"ble by.cerliorari. and 
anJ s\.Ibject to protlSio~s o( 33 <?~O. III. 
cap. 51 (Cy) 40g 

6 JUslices of peace to b3\O jurts<liction in 

cases of small debts doe to Datives from Bn-
tish subjects -. ... (CV1) ill. 

7. Justices of peace m3Y quahfy by taking 
tbe ().Jths, in an; court of justice wltblO the 
provinces • (C1U) 475 

K. 

THE KING. 
1. Tbe K.mg m:ty. if be please; tstabJi~b a 
bisbop lin;! three archdeacons in India by 
leuen patent (xiiI.) 432 

2. WhIch letters pltent sballlimit such Li-
sbop's jun"wctlOn and (unctions - (It) 433 

3. His Majesty may graut to the bibhop by 
lellers patent such jdTisdlClioll as he may 

find nec5S~'Y" - (hi) 43-1 
4. His Majesty's warra~t for letters patent, 

respecting ~isho2nck ~r arcbleacol)ry. to 
be countersigned by the P[esident of the 
Bvard of Commis,ioners - (hi.l) W. 

5. His Majesty may graut pen,ions to bi:.hops 
and archdedcons. "ho ~!lJ:l h3{P. d,!schargp.d 
theirf~ncti~D~in_IJl~I~for15rears (:,;) w. 

6, HIS approbation D\:ceiisar.r 10 renjer uud 
the appointment of g'1VerDor or commander 

in-dlief by Dirf$tors #0 (bu) 449 

1. Nothirlg ~ thIS act to prf'judic~ the K'n~'s 
sovereignty , - (xC\) 460 

8. Do:bl$ doe to IIi. 'I.ljesty, how recover-
ab};} in the King's courts (.:x:) 4i4 

, 

KING'S COURTS. 
1, KlDg's Courtlo regularly to hold sessions, 
four times in eve!y Teat. for lljiDJ cr mi. 
naI offences - (cii) 465 



l{iNb's COURTS, ~onlfnZ{etl. 
Page 

2. ~dvocate geoeral may~ exhibit informa
tIOns to the kIng'. court~, 11)' -ma~fer9 of d-: 
venue (c).461 

3. Por misdemeanors commH~d by Bntish 
subjects. more than 100 mires ir~m a pre
lIidenc1. informati~ps may be filed ex offi
cio, ~Dd pro .. ecutc;a, as in Court of Klng'. 
'.Bench fn England • - • (eiii) 4Q~ 

4. Jurisdiction 'of t&e: king" coult. not to be 
~arrea 1,y appeaffrom the'Sudder bewaDny 
Adiwlut or local court, to His Maje&t,~s 
court ~. (cvil) 471 

s. Admiralty jurisdiction of king·s courts, 
extended • • • - ... -'(ex) 473 

0. IaformatioQ to be" tilea therein by -the 

CompsD)"w Advocate General for debts dae 
tG HifMajesty· - .. (cxi) 41' 

L. 
LICENCE-. 

1. None but the Company, or persons ob. 
tabling ~beil"8pecial1eave by hcence'in ,wri. 
tJOg. to trade to tea :.. '* ~ (viii) .. ia 

2. Nor to expost military IItores to ·.certairi ' 
-p1acei without such licence • - l(tX) I 

11. Ships in p .. ivate-Trade Dot to go Within 

certain limits, without a\ 1lcenC"e (rolll l)i .. 
rectol'S - (x.i) , ilj,. 

4. Nor to any places except_ principal set':' -
tlements; wft'h'out Il>uCb"Jicefl~e' ,. Yxir 4t~ 

S. Directors 'to 'give itcenees or cotlrre for' 
principal seUfeiJiel'lts . -" (itl) i~. 

6. Spocial liCences Tor the confiDent of A~ra. 

between.tIie lndd! and Malacca.ot i&Iands 
nortb ()f \he Equator. or B~fJcoolen, hr be 
at the dlscrelioli' of't'be Dir('Cftirs:,' subject to 
the c.rn!roQt of'the Board (jf Comaiillsronera, 

who eft; ta J;ecorq thejr "~lJ5OD. - lst) iJ,.' 
i. LtCe,llCe_ ('WOlhet pl~esinore nohh t~, ' 

1'a,e 
i 1 ..legree, ~udi latiblde. .,n4 .betw~L~"\ 
and ~~O ,pegr~e .. ea<;L·JoD&'it~e, to bo 
grapted ,by; the .Board, wh. are.. to "rame 
IJ1Je! fa,r ,tho same •. lind' jUt easea IIot 
falling \Ylthill tt~ ru~. ,the. tp'e~~ p;:ircam
stances ate to be ,recorded, ao4 cOJnID1lni-

~ _ l' r #'- I , ..) ~ 

cated to tbeDirector.," .', -, (Ii) 41..-
8. sOuth Sea: W haltmt to, hafe tieenCfs fro. , , 
the &ard,l t(J ~I! w~hilf' certal«l Jintfrt 

J: .' •. (Ull.1i) 421 
9t N. 19Ch, ship'" qndep ~50:,~~Si !~ ilAll: 

wicttout liceDc~ (rom theBI,lar4 ~ ('''''Jji) ifr. 
10. Nor to go to f'"rt.l1,p'~r:., without lJ,. , 
cenc~from. tbe,Dmrl.to,.. .. _ Cotit);e. 

U. Penalties -on ul'liJctlnsed ~r.onl tradmg 
to Of goiDg W4lhi, ,th~ ,li\UIU pf ,b~ Com'" -
pany', Afllarte .. , 9tb~rw'88 than< allowed! bY" 
tbilL,IIct '.. .. _ .. , (xl) 42$.. 

12. P.royision far sqmmary ~oDVlction aDd 
~QQi~~l'lt of BritlsJuUbjet;t~,b~{Dg In ln~ 
dla without 1iC~DseA or nc:eedlng ahe term' 
qf ~eir li~e~Cf' .. ' • .. - (ci) 4174:: 

13', PeDalty 00 luch persons : - - (ell ,I!" 
14. Not to p,nent suell, Brjtis,ii, 8Qb~~S'., . 
(roa!. being pro&e,,'uted rot lfiiBd'emeanors,' 
orsellt ho~ ,,' '. t :"":' Cd) 48'; 

• I 
1~. ·lhtC' nor. on atcount' of refideftbb pre .. rout 
to CljlPvi.cUOA .... .. (el) ;~. 

16. PerSQQS residing in India without licence 
~ay btl ~nt -home without beiog afler-

~, "Wards prosecuted - ti '('elY) ~ 
17. P~60DS .crou!l4lrf~iljng\,.JiI:~Jjce~ •• or, ~,- " ' 
llJi~ates# Pf attested. COp,leI t~e!~f, punlah- " 
able with fine Bnd irnprisOQ~wr\. (c,~),4~. 

LIMLTATlON. ' '. . , . . ' .. ,4 
1. l.iAlitat~ of ·;Utl!;' {or a~! "hipg d~~e . 

, und~ tbiuCII .. '{e'~IV~ ~8Z 
. LISTS. . ~ .. ' . 

f !' . ~ I 

1. No ship iD Pr;Yate Trade to dear out, or 
\~.- l.~.~).)·"·i 

enter, without givm'g ali attCbted Jist or per-
aons aadarms, and accour.tin, for thein' (x\ )41:': 

r .. 
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No-2 ~l.cf 1l.t(~ei"ed' ia' Englantr-fO tie 
tnlllinitfe(j' "~.t3&Jl .of til<' Couti of' 
Di~, f .. 4 o(.ibbse' received m.lddisj . NATIVE TROOPS. 
to t,bwSecretafJ1or-tbe Goyeriuoebt (1&91)-41'5, ge&-AalfT. 2, 3. -

LOClfE'cl\1rL".fUntUA1'tmES.' • NAT~~S OP ~l'!QJA'. . ~_. . 
1. To'llivoe jat,ldfeti6d;'over'BthiUl Sbbj~cti , 11 Nati~e~ inll,., r~tov~r &~aJr debtt,dlt~ ~!' 
resMing; or trading. or occupyi~g fmmov- them. {~o';'1 Bntlsh st.'bj~~IS", be!oro a 'ostrec, _ 
a~Wptbpertj; more-tli:ui lomdes (roiU the'- of bf~ r:.eac~ - - '.-. (c\)) 40!) 
pre41denbid' .", f" :. '" .;1" _ (aril) 470 2: N~('vei. in ponU~Il~l"': s~rvi .. e ... &.uJ-jecl to., 

23 ltesfrictiens aa t() Bach )uri&dic.1!on· (cvill,i6. tbe 'Provi,nCjlJfCqurt( ";' '-L.., _ ~c'~1471 
3. WberlS'h lIppeil' Wou}d'lItdlieiefiooDi to' 3, Nillivel qQt to ~ tra~sporte$l f~r ant ~f-,." 

lise Silddti Dc~tl'ttf' AcbWtut or 'LOcal) - fence 'to ~ny piace more thaD 30 deg nor~b 
Court. 'Btitislt &ttbj~ctS'l'lTat' appeal: tit ltfl'i rat! ~~ '25' ~e$ soulh}on. -. (~X;&!l,: 4,sa 
Uajestf'" Courr, undet wnat 'rest'rictWil'I"" -) N AVIGA 1:1 ON AC'!'. 1 

, , '" -'''', -, (CMi~ is. ' 1. Na~~~t,ioQ.~not!Q prev.entthe itnporta ... 

LOCAL' GOV~RN~f~S.' r.' • ~.; tioD.. ~f. g~~I •• ~be. ptodu,ce· ()f any'places 
1. The Local ~Venlmenfs' ia tDd~a ard.~o. • !i\h\D: tbe charter. e~cept Tea.,JroQ) arJY. 
liave the appolDtmeata to- offices III publIC '. other places within the charter. except Chi-
sthot>tfJ 'lectoresb1pi, Ilnil-ipstitudons tot· ~. pa (vii) 409 

r<" .. • "'.... ' ., 
the btneBtof'tnenahve .. '- .r - .(xun) '(3(J NOTIe£, 

2. ~l Gcwemment& lol arrysenteace,'of ',~ 
tramportatlbn info execution· -' (cuI14s'd 

•• • P'1o n... ~ , ~ t,'" 
L08DON, BlSJ,lO~ QP. ,. , ," .' 

1. The »ish~p of to...l.nd~n: to exerciile.visita..... :. 
tc)rjar'ju~isdiction ~te'r !h'e ~~pan,\~l'"-. ' 
I~e'tn' ltbghmd. -~ ~ u,-~" (x1v) ~3J . 

1 ~ f' ... ~ - ~ .. 

1,1 Three' yean "notice to be 'given by Parlia .. 
meat',: .. fJe.f.JOtb ApnLJS3J,t.of the expira .. 

tion tl( JeJ::~' ; ,ooi " ~I ','.~ " .. , '(ll1)408 
2'r,Notic~ jn. writW! b, the Bp~kel.of 4he' 

Hou~,o(~Conr~<rnJ 'o,be'deemedadue no-
tice bf Parliament _.. io (, )~og_ 

,.0; . 

e 

.. 
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in. any court of justice within the provinces 
(UII) 475 

S. Persons tc!kiog {dlse oaths guilty of per
jury, Bud punishable accorc'lIlg to tbe ll}ws 
of England - (t;A1U) 461 

OFFICERS AND'OFFICES. 
j 

1. ProceedlDgs of the Board of Commissiol1ers 
may be signed either by the chlefor a~sistal1t 
Secretary - (lull) 440 

2. New oath ~f secrecy 'to be taken by per
sons employed' in preparing or transcribing 
secret dispatches, either seot to or received 
from India - (lxx-v) 447 

3. Ploceedings at the presidencies to be sign
eel at the presidency by' the prhlcipal se~re- ' 
tary of 1.h.e dt>partmelit to whlcb tbey rela(f', 
in the absence of chief Secretary (lnix) 449 

4. Vacancies of gorernors and commanders 
in-chie£' to be .filled up by the Court of Di
tectors~ subject to His Majesly'sapprobation 

(Ixxx) ib. 
5. 'But tbis not ,to afi"c;ct the right of Directors 
to recall (lux) 450 

~. 'Vacancies in jndla~ WIth exceptions, not 
'Q be supplied br the Directors without the, 
approbatIOn of the Board (luxi) i/'. 

7. ProvisloI}s of 3l Geo. nr. c, 52. respect
JOg, tbe .l,>enods of. service necessary for ~ua", 
lIfication of ciVIl officers, modified ;--viz. 
p1aces 'Of more tbah'..g1.500 per annum may 
be given after fOUT yeari' Eenice in India; 
places- of more than .;£3000 per annum, 
after /seven years j 'places of more than 
&€4000 per annum (including the council) 
after ten years (lxx.xiJ) i6. 

8. Restoration of servar.h, civil and milita
ry. suspended or rea:oved by tile gqvem- -
menls abroad, not to' 'be valid without the' 

(~nsellt of lhe Boird '.. '. - (buiii)' 4~1 

Pag~ 

g. Generall and colo~els', and lieu.tel\ant-~oio- ' 
nels commandmg reglmentsk may return to 
India, af(er {he years absence. witlI con~ 
scnt of Directors and tIle Board. though 
their absE"nce may not have been occasioned 
by SIckness, Infirmity, (lr inevitable accident 

(Ixuiv) 453 
10. RestoreJ civilllervants to take precedence 
according to th~ir seOiority at the time of 
their departure from India (~ltnv) 453 

11. Servants of the Company may waive tb,eit j 

right to prece~nce .. in order to be appointed 
to Boards, Courts, or other official establish .. 

" . 
ments (Iuui) i~. 

See ARMY, 1 J BO.RD 01' COl.lMISSlONlRI, 

DIRECTORS' ~ GOVERNOR GENEltAL j SA.
LA\!.lES; SV,P&RA~NUATION5. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
1. Order 10 Council ,to dl:clare wbat potts in. 
the UQlted. Kingdo~ are fit for the deposit 
of goods imported in private-trade (I) 41 t 

P. 
PARLIA~IENT. 

1. Parliament to give three years' notice' of 
the expiration of term, any time after 10,11 
AprillS31 (III) 408 

z. Notice by the Sl,eaker of the HQuse of 
Commons to be deemed a duct notice by 
Parliament ... (v) dog 

3. Account of superannuations to be laid 'be... • 
fore Parliament in the next 6ec;$ion (xciv) 459 

PASSAGE MONEY: 
See EQuIPl.ltNT Bnd VOUcH:. 

PENSIONS. ' 
1. Ris'MajestY,may grant pensions to Bishop 
and Archdeacons, who shall have dls
tbarged their fllnction~ 10 lndla (0; fifteen 

years - (liY) ~34 
See SvrUANNVATIONS. 
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PERJURY. , , 

1. ,PersOlls taking Idlse oaths gUilty of perju ... 

ry j and penons suborning. liable to tho 
penalties of perjury .. IlccordJng to_ tbe laws 
of England. (cuI.) 481 

PEllS0NS aOING TO JNPlA, or RE-
I 

~IDING l'JIERE. 

(Regulations concerning them.) 

I ~ When the Court of nirectior)s refuse per: 

blissioo to any persons 'to proceed (0 the 
East-Indies, for introducing among the aa
tly'e inhabitants of British India useful 

knowledge and religious and moral improve· 

ment, and (or other' purposes, applicatIOns 

to be traowitte<! to the Board of Commis

sioners; who may direct 'certIficates to be, 
granted by the, Directon, authorising- such 

persons to proceed tQ- any of the prillDipal 

-settlement. ..,. (JI,uiii) 4~41 425 

". Directors may make representations there-
on to the Board - . -_ (sxxiv) 425 

!\- All persons proceeding to the tA5t..'Ihdles, ' 

to be subject to \he regula\ioDl 'of the local 

governments ,.,.' (illV) 'i6. 
t, Governments in India lDay, by order, de-> 
clare certificates and Jicellces to be void, if 

i~ sball apJear t~ them that tbe persoos,'lo 
whom they have been granted, have {er .. 
feited their tlaim to countenance'8nd'pto. 
tectloll-" .... - '4,'" t,;; (tuvi) 41G 

S. Persons not to be pl:osec~ted {at (ealdmg. , 

without a liceI}c~}, u\ltil,two, Plontha after 
notice of the order • _ (1I1:xvi}- .i~ .. 

ti., Governments In Iodia not to sanc"oD the 
" ) "\ ...,11 ~ 

reSidence of His Majesty's subjects at their I'" I 
.even,~ ~re8ide~yie~, wltho.~~ t~~ authoritr 
of Directors, except u~der speclal circum-

Ita~cel - • - - _' .. , ·,(It.?txvii) i}. 
7 .lloard of Commissioner,' may Qut'hortieany 

Page 
pl!rson to prDceed to, and reside llI'ithin the 

Ilm,ts of tbe charter. except belween Ihe 

Iodl1S and Malacc3, and islands north o( the 

Equator, Bencoolen and China (UXVI/I) 427 

8. His Majesty's subjects autborised, for 

lawf\ll purposes, to go to and reside at place. 

Without 11 deg. Bouth lat. and 04 and 150 

d~g, east Ion. - - - ~ (xxxix) il-. 
g. Unlicensed persons w;oing within Ihe h· 

mils of the Cvmpany" charter, otherWise; 
than as allowed by thiS Act, shall be deem

ed to ha,e 1,101awfu11y traded, and be sub

ject to all' the penalties iml'osed on -i1hci~ 

trader, by 3~ Geo. III., cap. 52, sec~ 129 et 
.eg. - (xl) 42' 

10. Provision (01 jiUllllDary conviction and 

punishment of British'subjects being in In

,d!a 'Yil~out 'llC;ence .. or exceeding.lhe terml 

of thfir licence .. - (ci) 4(j.(. 

11. P~n~lty ~n,such persons - ~ (ci) ill. 
l~. No~ ~o prev~pt 5UC~ persons (rom ~eing 
prosecuted for ~16demeanors or sent home 

• (ci) 4()$ 

13. But not on account of reaid~nce previous 
to conviction' - (c1) _i~. 

14. Persons residing \n India without licence 

tn:ty be sent home WIthout being afterward5 

prosectJJed J (elf)' 4JUj 
15. Briti~h sublects resididg or trading or Oc
cupying imawvab!e prpp4rtl more than ten 

miles from th~ presidencies .. to be subject to 
the local civ!) ~udkature (CTii) 46g 

10. Restriction~ al 10 the s,rou,nds of juris-

diction_of sucb jl1dica~t1rel - (cvli) 4iG, 
17. In what cases sucb 'Bntlsh subjects msy 

appelll to the ;King's Co~rt~' (cvii) i~. 
18. Britisb subjects, pllowed. to reside moro 
\han ten miles UQOl presidency, shall pro
cure and register. certificate of ~ach per

mintoD in the Court of ;tn~ Di5trict (cviiI) 47l 

19, ADd~ 'suin,i in ci;n cQurta:, shall prodllce' 
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PER.SONS GQbc. xo INhi~, OR RESfDING 

TH~RE, canUnued. 
copy of sU9h ce'tllncate or an affidavit ae-

Count1ocr (or it .. .. - • {cvill) 472 
Q ' 

20. CouDterfeit1ng l'icenc(ls to reside. Qr ce.r~ 
ficates or iiftested' copies theteof, punjs~. 

able wIth nne and Imprisonment (CK.lI.) 4.80 
.21. In actions for unla~fui ahes'ting of pel

sons found 1n the 'E:ast Indues, &cc the de
fendants may pJead the general is&ue (cltXtii)48l 

22. Proof to lie on the plaintiff (cxXJii) ~" 
23. And if verdict be giv.en agaU1St bim he 

sh"l1 pay treble c9sts • (cuiu) 1'1@2 

PRESIDENOiES.and SE-TTLEMENTS. 

l. Proceedj[lO's at the Presidenc~s to be sigJ;l-"'I ,q 

eJ at the Presidency by the pnncjpal .ser,;re-
tar, of tbe *:t>artment to which they r~.1ate, 
in the absence of th~ J!hief secretary, (b;ix.)' ,149 

4' 'L,9;,1 gov:rpments of Plesldellcles al).,d 
Settlem,entS't.p carry se1}tences of trBn9p'¢(- , 
tation into execullOn - .. (clI.l(i) 4S0 

P~lV A,TE.TRADE. 
J. Ships.in prlva~e-trade; to cleat< oul fro,qt 
s,ollleporthtth'e UnitectKing.donl ., (x) 41.1 

« 2. -Aud ang~dsjtbpoIte'4,ln pr~yilte-Jra4e tQ 

be.bro\'gM to sdm~lof thf! portsif1l:b,~ UOt .. , 
,t~ .KJJ;l~dom_ whicb shal} bave, beep, deqla-. 
req 1jJ by order..iq pOj:lpcil .: - (~):' lb, 

3. ~Ji)p~ in plivatc;-trade not'J9 -go wJlllid 
cerJ,31u «~tdits~ 'wjthbu'tI a1,1Jlcffil:.e fr~ the, 
D.irrctp? ", ,," ~ .. I (&n ~~l 

4 ... Il~ ~l1a,t m~tl~t: aucl111~ell~~s are t9 be 
llq.!a,ined.: S~e-LIC~N:GR s1,tPrQ. ' 

5. No ~ip lln~~ 359, t011s .1q cl~.lJr- out f~r, 
Of be atl~ttid lo>el!try.,at, 1\111 pla~ wtth ... : 
jn,the1iIllJl~ of. the Compapy,'s ch,arter (XiII); 4jq 

6 rio shiP.' in private·b:~4e:,(;~ sJea,;-~t,Or 
ent~r._wl*oqtll m,aDlft¥~ -.; .joI (xlv) Mil 

7" N~ 'ship i1'J.pt\va.t:e .. t.r~4Y ~ ."clear, on€' (If, 
enl,er, witboU~$I,!~DgJtp,Mtrll~c! ,l1a~ .. OflPE''''' 
IODsand arms# and accounting for themixvl,4t4 
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8. Copies of the lists received in England 

to be transmitted to' "the Secretary of the
Court of DirectGrs; and of those received. 
in India to the SecretarJ Qf, the ,Govern-
ment'" (xvi) 4.J5 

9. P-rovjsions may hereafter be made for au- ' 

tb.onzlng ,private-fradel directly or circuit. 
ously, a~ well between places witllout the 
Company's limi(s and places within tbe 
same, 'tis b(;ttwecn the Umted Kingdom and 

th~ CPtnPi\~y'1f liJl1,its, except China (X,l) 4Jq' 

10. So w.uGb of 9 W'U. 111. c, 44-~ requIres 
thllt tb.e goods of p.riv~te,tr~d~r,. imporl~d 
iota Engl:l/ld or Wale~, iho,u41 ~e lIo.ld I>.y 
inch,of C;~'i'41e, r~a~e4, - (UIl) _h. 

11. Privat~ traders ma.y l?e authQ.l ile;d \>y his 
Majesty, by Qr,der in cOUOGil, to Q~e bw~ 
bwlt ~bip. hJl lit AugwtJl a14.1 un.t~s prc>vi-
siOP, be ~~~lt1 f\e~t S~SMI;1 (I'u) 423 

12. '~hip~ F9 a.mho,ri~d,no,~ 1~91e tQ forf¢\tQre 

'"~,l~) ilJ. 
13. Co~~tqr{,iting rce~~ for sl,J,i1's to go to 
ny( pj~t;e dn tIle East Indieh pllDJ&~abl~ 
with. ii.tlCil.luld impri$OnJ.U~nt : (c~"J 4sg 

Seejalw DU'l'pj:s# 3J 4. 

P-RINdlBAL and PROFESSORS or the 
E~d-Ind.ta Compa~.r's pollege. 

1. '.pie Prmci,Pal an~ Professors exeml,Jted 
from parochial rebideocc.. .. (~lvhi) 431 

PRO FITSt , 
, 

S~e .aO~.E f~OFlTs;.~n~ T,.E1lB.~TORIAL R&. 
VE~U~'. 

PROVINCIAL COUR,T.8. 
l. NatJus. Qf IndIa, in service of the Ccm1-
pata.y .. al,l.bject.lo.p~&V.illc:iaJ ~ourts (cix).4ia 

2. P;Qvln('Ja} CO,t."lrti ()f lh~ highest authol'J!r 

mar,a.rr~stJl cin) IU, c.rMnlllJll prru:eu withizf 
the:tPt'§i~~J1E\t\ViJ.h&t,t.U\iog.thCt.juri.-
<\tc'iclJPIl ~he King's CQurt. ': - (cx.ili) ,473 

3, PfQPe~'i ~~ M.i~,w.tiji{lg: Wit,hl~Eoglj6b' 
tr.nslatioD, and signed by a Judge (cxlii) 476 
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RA.rES~ 
See E.\8T'~IN:bJA Doclt COMPA-tn". 

REGULA.TIO.NS. , 
1. Copies af Regulatio,ns abroad, made un .. 

der 31 Geo.IIf. c. J 42;. 39 and 40 Geo'. 
III. c. 79 j and 47 Geo, III. e. OS,.. to bb 
laid annually before Parliament (It-vi) 442 

.Jle~ AaMY_ 2,.3. DvtJ.Es, S. 

s. 

SA~\.IUES. 
1. ~ataTie. of bi&11op an~ 8i~hdea~~>n8 t~ bp. 

c:lefr.DFcd out of ler.ntori(ll reven~e ("lis) 433 
2. ~o commence- on la41O& affice~ and ,to_ 
ce.a~ whell f\o1nctio111 cease • - ~ (I), iv. 

a. Rfgulations If ,1) Ihe salari~. of civi.l 8er~ 

"'.inti in India • ... <~lf.lii) :'50 
4. FGI' rep'sliog parts of a~ts resp,cctjng 

cqmmenr;ement .of certllip. aalaries. a~}i
re.cting, Jbe commence.nient thereof, and, 
far paytnent of ~anage lJ'oney to c;ertain 
ofticeu - (IxuJx) 43p.,.(~t:S 

5. Additicnal provision for the lislaries and 
charges oC the Board of Com~i8sioners (xc)457 

SALTPETRE. 
1. Ststute 31. Geol Ill., OJ 42~ relatirig '\6 

Saltpetre, in part repealed' (xx';).4J? 

SEMINARIES. 
See COLt.EGEI. 

SERVANTS: 
See OFflCEl\1I and' OF'FIC:a'. . . 

SHIPS .. 
1, Sbi~ ~ p.l.'.ivate 'rade'l1ot to. gQ withittl 
,ertam ,limit. wi\bgut Jlcen.se fr~m Du'ec-r 

tOQ', '-.. ~ ."~ ! ~, ~_ <si) Vil'l 

Page 
2~ JI\ wb~t )lll!l1qe, 81ltjb .rlCetl~~', are to 1>e 

obtained = See l.lC.UICllI. supra. 
s. No Jibjp. .. lln~r 3.50)onlJ to ~Iea.r out, for .. 
or be,adIpilted to entry at any place with-. 
in the limits of. ~b~ CQmpapy's Chatlet , 

, (xIIi, xxsia) 413. 424-
4. No_a,hip..in prjvate trade to clear out or 

e!lter W)tbO!lt a Il)anif"st • (xiv) 413 
5 •. The Company authori5ed to use India
~uilt sbips till 1st August 1 S 14) unless pro
vision be made in the next session (xxx) 421 

o. His Majesty in Couod) may authorize 
private tiaders ld lISe India-bll.llt Ehips for 

~ike tertb - - (xxx) 423 
. '7: Ships 50 authorized tlDt liable to fodd- . 

tore - .. (iX1l:I) ill. 
s. ~Shlps engaged \Q :the', CbutMrn whale 
nshery may 8al~ between the C}lpe" .ofl Govel 
Hope an<l the ,Streights of ~agellan 

(~n.xii) ill. 
,9-' B:ut 10 have licences.for ~er\ain ~!mjts 

frpm . .uoard of CbmmisslOness (:¥.uiJ) 424 

10". "No; such whll1er.1UPci&r ~8Ml!Oqa. .to ,¥il 
wit!Jollt Jis:eoceJr~m the,.Board (u$h) i~. 

H. I~bips 4rh:~, \»y- &t~es, of 'f8lt~l!erJ nr 
other in~vitable a~J:id~nti It'hh.in tb, pr9s •• 
ClllJed li.mits,. opt to be liabla to forfeitures 

)' (~i} 429 

S~e ~AJPO''fSF 3-5. 

SOUTH SEA WHALE FISHERY. 
1. Ship,.engllged tbere~n may sail between 
the Cape.Q£ Gaod 'Hope and the Sheights 
of Magells!l • (xuii) 423 

2. But .they "muat hate licences for tertam 
limit. £r~ ~be Boad JQt ,Commissioner., 

,( J.uii). 424 
. S. NOM- to",sail,' ilndet'.3"SCl tans, 1Yitbout , 
~Jieetll::' from tbe Board·· ': r- :,n~ii), ik. 
4. Norto go;to. c::ertaia.-pJuceJ wilboot a.' 
llcence;'fr~ ihe i)ite"CtO(II:~ •• ~lnij) i~. 

, 
,,' 
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g'PEAKER 0-"" 'fIlE 1I0USE IYlf COMMONS. 

1. Notiee if) Wilting by the :Speaker,: of the 
expiratIOn of the term. to be:deemed a due 
UOllce by Palh,Ullent '" 1"'. ~ (v) 40g 

~TATU'l'ES redte(J!, 
'9 and 10 Wm. nl. c. 44 
33 Geo. 'Ill. c. liZ 
33 Geo~ lIt. (t) c. 31 

'(it 405 
.. ih. 

ih. 

STATUTES rep~aJe~'1 
9 Wm. III c.44 (in pari) • (nil) 4J7 
~l Geo. III. c. 42 (u{ part' I ,'" (xii) 'i~~ 
33 Geo,. UI. c. 52 !IU part) ,(uiii) !418, (~xvi) 

37 Geo. 111. c. 31. §. 9 

STEALING. 
See CHOU:S IN ACTION. 

SUPERANNUATIONS. 

4 19i (bi) ~39 
(lxiil) 441 • 

1. HIs Majesty -empowered to grant' super .. 
'loInnuatlODs to tlie officers of the !loard of 
Commissioners (xCI) 458 
• Previous sertice under the Company '10 
be taken into account for officers of the 
Board • '(xciij i~. 

3. Coatt of DireCtorc~ ettlpowered to' grant' 
.superannuations tu Company's' servants in 
England .. ..., (xciii) 459 

4. Acco£mt of superannuations to be laid 

before Parliament itl tbe uext session 
(xciv) ih. 

T. 

tEA. 
1. E~c1u8iv~ trade in tea contibued to the 
Company for further t~rm, liubj8Ct to re
gUlatibna of formel' ACts' not repealed by 

. ~or:rep.ugpant lo this Act (Ii) 407 
2. Such exclusive trade to tease, cn the ei. 

piratiol) of three ,eara' ootlce by Pai-lia. 

fag. 
meat, after 10Lh .t\pril 1531, and on p:lY
tn~nt of what III due 'ront the Public to 
the Company .' • (iJi) 40S 

3. None hut tbe Company, or persons by 
tbem duly llcel1sed, to trelde ill tea (\'ill) 410 

TERRITORIAL ACQUISITloNS. 
l~ ¥prmer territorial acquisltjon~ in India, 

with late IIcquisltipns on the cootmen~ of 
Asia, or in any island l1()rth of the Equator, 
to contlDut! in the govcrutnent of the East .. 

India Company for a further term (1) ,40)-
, . 

TERRITORIAL REVENUES. 
1. The revenues arisin~ from the territqrial ' 

acquisitions in J!ldla, to be applied: 
Fzrsl, in 'maintaining forces.-Second, in 
paying infere~t of Indian debt.-Third, in 
defraying expenses of establishments.-" 
Fourth, in llqllidation of territorial debt, 

or 'as the Court ot Director., with tbe 
approbation 'ofthe Board of Cornmfssioners, 

shall direct. • ~lv) 43,( 

2. A sum equal to payments from commer-, 
cial funds afhome, on account of territorial 
th-arges in each year, after deducting 'a

mount of payments ab'road 'for co~mercial 
establishments, to b~ annually applied to 
investment at remittance. af the option of 

the Directors i excess in any year to be t3-

keb into account the next year' '. (lvir 435 
s. Application of 8urpills of territorialrev~ .. 

, , ,I ,. 

Dues aoa home profits: - , , ~ 
In re"payme~f of ~apltaI of l1ublic funds 

, .) 

created for the ,Comp,lIlY - • (lix) 438 
.Alld further surplus I~ be'paid r~to the Ex,: 

, ) 
cbequer, to be a guarante~ fund. Dot eJ- • 

ceeding ,a12;OOO;600 -, • (lix) .i/J. 
Oue SiXth of elcebS to, be the Cqmpa!lY's, , 
and remaining five·sHtbs to 'belong to. tbe ' 
pu~lic • .. ~,'" - .(Iis), lb. 

4. If ~he debts, after ieauctro~, aL1.11 be agaip 
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increased beyond eert~Itll sum" reduction 
agam to take place • -,.. (b.} 439 

5. Duttes in India on Company's goods (0 be 
d~bited to conlmelce; and, tog~ther with 

duties on Private-Trade goods. to be eonsl
dered as pllrt o( territorial reve~u~, and to() ( 
b~ liubJect to the BOdrd (lxv.i) 443 . ; 

6 'Board to bave the controul over the Ip· 
propriahon of allY part or the territorial re; 

nnues (ellCe'pt sums Issued fo make good' 

home p'Iymeots on account of territoriar' 
charg~8) or of loans in India to £ommercial 
purposes .. '(lxvlii) 443 

TRADE. 

1. The elchnive trade to CDina" together 
Wllh the trade In tea, continued to the 

CODlpaP1, duripg further term~ subject to 
provisions of foen.er acts Dot repealed- by" 
or repugnant tQ this acl - - (Ii) 407 

2. Such exclusive; trade to cease and be de

termined, on the expiration of three years 
notice by Parliameot any 'Ime after. tbe 
10th April 1831. and on payment of what 

j~ due from the public to the Comp~n~ (hq 40S 
3. After 10th April ~814~ aoyof his Ma

je8ty's subjects lDay trade to a{ld from 

the United Kingdom, from anc\ to tbe "arts 

and places within "be Company's prese!lt 
limits. except in China. in .shIps navIgated 
according to law. • • _ ' (vi) 40g 

4. Navigation act not to plev~~t ~be impo~ta
lion of goods. the-produce of any '~ia~e: 
within tho .C~arter, excert, tea, from. snr 
atbe,r 'places wilhlll the Charter. except 

Chin~ - .. • - - (vii) i~. 
~. None but the- Company. or persons by 

tbeir l~cencef to trad~ in t~ - (vIii) 410 

CS, Nor to ~xport' militar,r ~tores to' certain' 
places' - ' .' '- • - . (ix) 411 

7. No 'hip. under ago,tons, to dear out for 
.. . \ .. _"\ 

Pag~ 

Of be sdmHted to entry at any, pbce witbin 
the lunits of. the Cnrop.my" Charter (Klli) -ill 

8. Unlicenced persolls (fadlog to or going 
withll1 the ltmits of the Company's Charter. 

otherWIse than allowed by thili act •• halt ~ I 
~eeqted.. t~ have unlawfully t~aJ.ed,r and be 
subje~t to nil ~be penaltie~ lfllposed on· 

illicit trade}'s~ by 33 Ge9. lIlt ~. 52~ § 129, 
et seq (d) 42& 
See DUTIES ;-P.RIVA"TB tll.ADE. 

TRA...~SPOn,TATION ... 

1. Offences punishable with ,transportation. 

'First. Forgery .. (cu) 477 
Second. Counterfeiting corrent coin (cui) 478 

Third. Uttermg the same (third pifl;lllce 

transportation for life) • (cxvli) itt.. 
2 Local government~ Qf presidepcles and 

s~ttl,emeQls, to carry sentences o( traosl)orw
tattOD IOto execution: but natives of IndIa
nO,t to be tr~nsported to any place .more 
than 30 c!.egrees N. lat. or 2.5 degrees S.lo11. 

, (cui) 480 

TREA~UR¥. 

I'. ~lt_of :,treasury Qlay .uOtorize articles
mamlfactured of sl1k .. hair. cotton wools or 

Jln, mixture thereof, when-brought to out· 
portsl to be removed to- the port of Lon· 
don", to be Aoid (or home- consumphon 

(xviii) 416, 

v. 
VACANCIES. 

1. Vacancies ,of Governors and .Comman-

ders In Chief t,o ~, tiUed up by tbq CO!lTt 
of ;Direct!>rs, subje<;C to ~ ,MaJesty" ap-

,frob~tio~ • _ (1ll1~) 449 
2. Bl1t \h,~ Dot '0 ~ec:\ the Direct<?n' rIght 

to recall ~ ".- {Inx) 4:0 
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Page 
VACA.NCIES1 crmlilluetl 

I 

3, Vacaocie'sin Illdia l with e~c~tion." npt: 
to be supplied by the. Dir~ctora, ~ithQ"t t~e 
approbation of the Boa~~ tl1~~i) .(50 

VOTES. 
1. In case of equality of votes, in General 
CourJs,or Court~ of Dire<;tors~ the queat~on; 
not to be determined by Jot, but to be con~ 
sidered as lost i except in~ case o( tw~ or, 
more candidates tor office, which are still 
to be dete:rmined by, lot -" (lxx.vii) AU 

w. 
WI.IAJ.lE F,ISlIERY. 
Se~ S(ltl'Tll SJlA..WIl4L& FmrERT .. 

W'RITERS; 

... No persoa to. be appointl"d.a writer, \In. 
leIS he. shah have, kept four terma, at the 
~ast-India Company:. college, and shall. 
.wod~c~. a, c~~(i6~a~e of co.nfQt'Olity tQ rule' I 

(xlvi) ,-431 
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ALSO 

AN ACCOUNT OF PENSIONS ABOVE TWO HUNDRED POUNDS PER 
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Extract of the Minutes oC the General Court of Proprietors, the 4th MelY, 1314 5 

No. II. 

An Account of aU Penslollsabove Two Hundred Pounds per Annuw: now payable by 

the East-Ioum Company, with the Terms and Conditions upon which tbey wer~ 
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No. I: 

EXTRAC-r tif the MINUTES tif the GENERAL COURT OF PROPRIETORS, 

the 4th: Afay, 1814. 

ATA 
... 

GENERAL COURT 
OJ.the United Company of lJferchants of England trading to the :east.Indies, 

Held at their HQuse in LeadenhallStreet, on Wednesday, the 4th 1\1ay, 1814. 

THE Chairman acquainted the Court, that it is ~peciany assembled, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the proceedings of the Court of Directors 
0tr-~ subject of the expired Pensions. 
':a~eamble to the said proceedings, as approve(l by the.Court of Directors, 

\Vas then read, stating, that the object of the Court, in forming their resolutions 
alluded to ahove, was to bring distinct questions before the Court of Proprietors 
for their consideration, that each case should stand upon its own merits, leaving 
to the General Court to determine upon them; and that the Court accordingly 
submit the said resolutions to the Court of Proprietors, in order that a day may 
now be fixed for taking the same into consideration. 

The resolutions of the Court of Directors'were then read, being as follows, viz. 
, 

" At"a COURT OF DIRE.CTOR&, held on Wednesday, the ~th April, J 814. 

U The Chairman, pursuant to the notice given by him on the 1st instant, 
« calling the Court's attention to the subject of the expiring pensions, the rcso· 
" lutions of the Committee of Correspondence, which were ~ead in Court on 
" that-day, were again read. - " It 

No. 1.-

Minutes of 
General 
Court, 

4th May, 
1814 



. -
~q • .r. 
,,~ 

Mi.nul~'of 
General 
, Cd.mt" 
4t-Q,May, 

]Sj4. 

( tl ) 
. I( It was, tben, 'ou.A. mo~iol'J 

~~ Resolved unanimously, That this Court taking into, CQtlsi~t~a.~q~" ~~t #?F 
'rt' tjrcum~tances' of' the"case "of 'W.arren .Hastings" ~sq., fprm,erly, Goyernor 
'(.General, arid'- tlie1 irnportant services-rendered hy him to the ,QCiHpp~ny, ,is pf 

~" opinfbn, tflat I the annuity granted to the said W"'rl'$ ftastitl~s,,_ for -the teI~ 
H ofdtwtinty-eight yegrs and ·a haIr,. frolD th~ ;24th Jllne ll'~p), of .~'1JQoo,J 
" which exp1r~d- a'll the; .25th December 181.1, be coJ}tin1)~~, tq him from ~h~t 
" period during the term of his natural life, to issue out of thr t~Tfitpri;tl 
,'~ tevenues ofr'lndia, and he¥yabl~ in EugJan~\. ' 

" On another motion'" 
" Resolve(Z, That this Court recommend to the General Court of Proprietors, 

" that' the pension of £5~O }leT~al1ntim~ '""gi'loted on the 13th October 1796 to 
" Si.r JOhll Kennaway, for seventeen years and a half from the 29th September 
" preceding, in consideration of the important services rendered by him to the 
" Company, and which pe.nsion '~xpired at Lady-day last, be continued to hill} 
" for the term of bis natural1ife; to Issue' out or the ttrritorial reven'uei of Indh't, 
." and be p,ayable irt England • 

• " 011. a fUrther' motibn, 

" .'-' Ilesolved" Thatit be~r~SQJllrn.crul~~uto :th~. Ge~,e!al Court of Proprietors, 
" that the annuity of £5,000, gra:nt~d,o~ the 15th Janu~ry "i80'j;-~0~'¥arqiiis 
" Wellesley, for the term of twen~ 'years from ist -September'"'179S, 'Ptb~~ded 
,,-- the--Companis exclusive -trade 'Should ~o- long continue,...and tHe territorial 

" .r~v~pt,l~.s ~h,?ulQ sq ~on~ temain in possesston of the ,Company, i_n c6nside,,,tion 
", '?t ,thEi J;Q1hv:nt, services"l'en.d~red by 'him 'to the East-India fC'on1pany', and of 
" ~\'h~cb 'p~I;io~jqu,r. rears' !\pd ~ h~lf will remain unexpired at the ,commence
,'~, ~ef\t of t~e ;ge~ .'c~fl~ter, be cqntinucd to his Lordship for the ltel'm of his 
'_' ~;a~ur~llii~, ~p i,~\)ue_out of the territoria, revenues of I~dia, and :be payable 
n· E 1 j" , - ,)I}" ng;,~,t.m. _ . 

:. ,Lct,tcr '~r01T,l Jl)e ~ail' of Bu4kingllamshire to the Chairman,l dated the 

:J2tb J,~l~,val:Y 1",14. ,~as_I'tl~e~ ~~lle~ for anJ read. 
, '. 

_ l~'l\'~sttl]e~, on sev~ral mQtions, , 

-, "Rtsoll:ld,:'That t~ltt,Cnq~ti),f birector~ be requested to taKe in1.p their con-
~jJctiiti6'n :tllat < part:) ~r:tfie-letter jro~ Lor~ Buckinghanuhire, whj~h .refers to l 

tIl&' 



( 7 ) 
the pensio~l heretofore grah~d to Lord Melville-,. .lid' to report their opinion to 

. the Court of i'r6prietors. 
, " Resolved, That the paper entitled, f( An. 'Account of all PeDsipns, abpv~ Two 

tit Hundred Pounds per.AnI}umj now payable by the Ea~t-IQqi~.C:;ompanYt.&c." 
a'80 the Letter from tne Earf of 'Buckil1ghatnshlre. a.ddr~sed to the Cha\rman, 
date~ the t 12th of January 1814, and the Resolutiops of '~he, Court ,of .Di
rectors, no\'; submitted'for the consideration or.lhii Court" b~ print~d for,the use 
'of the Proprietors'. 

It was then agreed to adjourn the fudher -~"sidetatioQ pf the Pensiol1$ to 
Wednesday, the 25th instant. 

No", It. 

,·ANtACCQUNT of all P.ENSI~~S above ; Twa Hundred !'oltnds. 'Per AR

num, now payahle hy the EAST-INDIA CO~~A~¥, with the Terms 
and C"!Jnditions upon which they were respectively granted. 

I 

I" 

When 
granted. To "hom granted. 

I ! -t" J C , 

n -1781 r,' ." 'j " t I , 

7 Nov~.. ~l,ajo.r ~~~?ell : - ... 
i , 

" 

- , 

.t. 

Carried over 

Amount 
perAnnnm 'Condi~ions, &c. 

.£ 
600 

_ 1 
., ,J -
600 

The Court, on tIle '~4th April 
1778, confirmed' the resolution of 
th~ Bengat Government, granting 
u'n sol icit'ed, an annuity Of/ .£400 

per annum to Major Bermelf, in 
~on,sideration of sixteen years' ser
vice as a ":Major 'of' Engin~s and 
Surveyor General'in' Bengal;- in 
die' cou'rse of which he had been 

I (Jangefous1y woulu\ed" '~PQsed to 
severe. ratigue~i and. h~s ]i(e; ~pdatl

geredi 

No.l~ 

MInute, of 
General 
Court, 

"laMay. 
1814. 

No. II. 

List of 
PensioDII. 



No. II. 

Ltstof 
Fensio,ns. 

lVhen 
. granted. To whom granted. 

(,\8 ) 

: Amount' 
per Annum 

.£ 
Brough t over 000 

)7t:)b _ 
3 J March 1\rlr. O. Anbury .. .. 250 

1793 
5 i\pril Lady Clavering .. - 300 

1796 
If> July CoJ. A. '}l f Pherson .. 

, , 
Pitto Lt Col. G. ~with.,,;, -

I ~... • ~ 

t ". , 

3GO'} 
365, 

1.3 Octt ,~ir..J1 KeJ}n~~ay,J?art., I bOO 

J; t." l' ,I:) ---+--- _ 

Carried for~arq 2~38Q 
• I 

. 
Conditions, &~. 

gered; and, on the i'th November 
17811 the Court increased this an
nuity to £600 per annum, pay
able in England. 

Allowed to retire upon a pension 
of £250 per annum for life, in 
consideration of his length of ser
vice as a Clerk in the Accountant's 
Office. 

Resolved, That this Court, en
tertaining a high opinion of the 
services rendered the Company by 
Sir John Clavering, Bart., agree 

, to ~Ilow Lady Katherine Clavering 
-an annuity of .£300 during her 
life, to comlnence from ~hristmas 
1792. 

Allowed to' retire on the pay of 
their rat)k, in consequence of their 
being prevented from returning to 
their rank in India by the eXisting 
regulations, and by a due regard 
to the rights of officers now in the 
servIce. • 

In c~llsequence of the ~\igh sense 
the Court entertained ot his im
port~nt services, in negociating a 

I 

trejlty- between the Comr.any and 
~is Highness the Nizam against 

, Tippoo 
.. ' 



'When 
granted. -', To lfoom granted. 

, - Broughb over 

1798' , ,; ! • 

.8 Aug. Lord Hobart. • ~ .. t 
'-. (OQW ~tJ OfB~'~k\ngbun~4ire')1 

" 1\ 

Amount 
petAnnnm Conditions, &c. 

I 

.£ , , 
2,380 Tippon Sultaun ; in having accom-

plished the object of the mission 
upon which he was sent by the 
Marquis Cornwallis to the Court 
of Hydrabad, to demand the ces
sion of the Guntoor Circar; and 
for services, as Deputy .to a Con
gress assembled in the vicinity of 
Seringapatam, for settling the pre
liminarif's and adjusting the arti
des of the definitive treaty with 
Tippoo Sult~un, for which latter 
service he n~ver received any sa
lary, emolument. or reward. 
Granted- for seventeen yearS' and a 

- half from l\lichaelmas last, if he 
should liv'e so long. 

Resolved, That it having been 
deemed expedient, under special 
circumstances, to revoke the suc
cession of the Right Honourable 
Robert Lord, Hobart to the Go
vernment General, to which he 
stood appointed by a vote of the 
Cou ... t of 2/Hh December li93, 
the Court think it incumbent upon. 
them, under all the circu,mstances 

I .~ 
above 1uluded to, to bestow sOale 
t ' 

'Park of their favour lipon his 
i ___ I Lordship, as a testimony of their , 

Carried over a,880 "S' . ~ approbation-

No. II. 

List of 
Pensions • 



N:o. II. , . - , -, 
Li,t.o£ 

l't1n¥OD~. 

When 
granted. 

11801~' 

,I 

To whom granted. 
~ r e .. 

.ijtoJIght over 

l~.rTa.n.· TheM~l"quis Wellesley 

, , 
" 

• 1 

, I 

Amount' 
pt;rAnnum 

1£ 
~;880 

ConditionSi &e. 

~pprobation or his conduct in ge
l)eral; and therefore, that a pen
flion of£1,500per annum,be grant
ed to the said Right Honourable 
Robert Lord Hobart~ payable out of 
the territorial revenues in India, for 
the period ofthe Company's exclu
sive trale, if he shall so long Jive. 
: 'Memorandum. - The Earl of 

B uckinghamshire has declined to 
receive this pension so long as he 
shall continue to hold the office of 
President of the Board of Com
missioners for the Affairs of India. 

5,000 Resolved, That in reward for the 
eminent services of the Most Noble 
the Marquis WeHesley (the pre
sent Governor General) 4is Lord .. 
ship be requested' 'to ac~e~t an an
nUIty of £5,000, to issue out of 
the territorial revenues in India" 
f9T the term of twe~ty years, pro
vided the ,Company's exclusive 
trade shall so long continue, and 
t~eterritorjal revenue' $h~lt so long 

, remain in possession of the Com~ 
pany ~ to commence from lhe 21st 
September 1798, being th~ day on 
~hich the treaty with the; Soubab 
of the Decan was concluded, and 

! ,~ 

S,8S0 ; that 
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When 
granted. 

---~-.-------~--~-------------- N6. II. 
Amounfl 

1801. 
18 Feb. 

1802. 

'.:fo who~ granted. 

Brought over-

Lord l\'telville .., 

perAnnum' 

£ 
B,880 

2,000 

~7. Jan. Mr. Wm~TQmkins;" 450 

1804. 
28 Dec. ,Mrs.,Ma~well .. ' 300 

Conditions, &c. 

that- -the same be pai~ to his 
Lordship, bis executors, adminis
trators, or aS3igns, for the term 
aforesaid. 

That, as a mark of the great 
esteem in which the Court hold the 
eminent services rendered bv the 

" 
Right Honourable Henry Dundas 
to the Company, he be requested 
to accept, during the existence of 
the Company's present limitation 
of their exclusive trade, of an an
nuity, equal to the salary which he 
received as President of the Board 
of Commissioners, viz. £2,000 per 
annum, and that the same be paid 
to him, his executors, adminis-
trators, or assigns. 

Mr. Tomkins, late Deputy 
Master Attendant at Calcutta, w~s 
permitted to draw in England tlie 
amount of the pension which be 
received, under the usual re~ula-
lions. 

Resolve~, That l\Irs. ~ra:x\VeU, 
widow of Lieutenant-Colonell\!ax
well, of His Majesty's.. 19th. Regi-
ment of Dragoons, who feU glo
riously at the head of the cavalry 

, ____ I at the battle of Assye, leaving Mrs. 
Carried ove~ 11,630 B ,2" Maxwell 

-
List of 

PenSlO'llf 



,No;IJ. -List of 
I'~OIil'. 

When 
granted. 

.. 

( IB ) 

, Amount 
To whom granted. ' perAnnuAl 

r ' 

£ 

Conditions, &c. 

" " 
Brought. tQver 1 f ,630 M~\Yelt t.hereby wholly destitute 

1805. . 
:30 Jan. \ Mr .. P. Braham 

22 Feb., Si'r N. Dance ,.. 
I 

1 ';1 

- .. , 

i' 

, 

- .. 

. 

, 
I 

of any provillion, be granted an 
annuity of £300 auring her wi-

4 dbwhood, to commence from the 
23d Aprills'63, tlieiday on which 
,Colonel Maxwell fell, as a mark 
or the high sense the Court enter
tain of the important service ren
dered to the Company and the 

- nation by that gallant officer. 
500 

500, 

Allowed him in compensation 
for not continuing him in the rank 
of Deputy Governor of Bellcoolen 
(to which situation he had succeed-. , 
ed as the Senior lUembertof Coun-
cil), it being impossible,' in the 
reduced state of that settlement, to 

~ppoint him to that office. ' , 
Resolved, That this rCourt is , , 

desirous of expressi ng the high 
sense which they entertain of the 
skill and courage which were dis
played, and or the signal victory 
which was obtained on the 15th 
November la~t, by fhe s.hips'of the 
East-Indja- Company, ubJer the 
spirited and judicious comrqand of 
Sir Nathaniel Dance, and does 
therefore confer upon him, instead 

/,:' , t ' ' •• : " of {he annuity of £300 proposed 
., Carried over 12,.Q30 . _;.; :; .1.,1 hy 



men 
granted. 

1809 
7 April 

. To wh,om grclnted. 
AIDQUDt 
perA~llum 

:£ 
Brought ovet: 12,630 

l\Irs. Lllcam 600 

, >. 

;" 

161\Jay ,Sir )?Pl1 l\l'Pherson,} 
.' Bart .. - - -

1,000 

.conditions, &c. 

"!l' , I 

by the Court of Directors, an an
nuityof £500. 

Granted her, provided she sur
vives her husband. An annuity was 
originally allowed 1\1r. Lacam(who 
was a Projector of Docks, &c. in 
Bengal) in consequence of the re
commendation of !he Bengal Go
vernment, who stated their opinion, 
that he should be allowed £600 

per ~nnum, and his wife £400 

per annum, if she should survive 
him, as a compensation for having 
devoted thirty years of his life to 
the prosecutioh of an object useful 
to the public, and 10 consideration 
of his losses and disappointm~nts, 
by the resumption of a grant he 
held, under cc'rtain privileges, for 
the formation of a place called New 
Harbour" &c. This- annuity "Was 
increased, the 7th April 1809, to 
,.£1000 per annum for himself, 
arid £600 to his wife, if she 
~b'ould survive him. . 

Allowed to Sir John lU'.Phersoo, 
~ate GovernQr General of Inc.{ta,o·o 
~ondition of his aisjgnin~ over: to 
the Company his deman4 on the 

---f" Nabob of Arcot, as a seCurity for 
Carried over 14,230 . the 

~o. II. 

List of 
rens;olfl. 
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PensioDs. 
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When 
granted. To whom granted. 

Amount 
perAnnum, ConditionS', &c. 

£. 
Brought over 14~230 

1812 
20 March Captain Rober~ Hay _ '400 

~l June Mr? JI. Dinning /0 .' 

bitto . Mr. J. G{iffitbs .. --

260} 
260 

"'---1 
Total £15,150 

East-India House, 
17t,1 March 18-14. 

. (Signed) 

the, sum of £10,000 advanced him 
by the Court in 1805. 

Resolved, That in consideration 
of the circumstances -oF the case of 
Captain Robert Hay, late Com
,maDder of the AsteIl, and the 
_sufferings he' bas undergone 'from' 
the effects of the wound' be 're
'ceived in defending his ship "and 
the Company's property, he be 
allowed a pension of £400 per 
annum,- to commenCfl from the 

, 29th Septembe~ last, and to con
tinue during ,the time he may re-
roam unemployed. r 

Allowed them 'under an Act of 
Parliament passed in 1802, which 
provided that those Bel'lcoolen ser
vantswho objected to be transferred 
to Madras, should tetire on the 
pay of their rank. . 

CHARi.~S CARTWRIGHT .. 
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I 

N9. III. 
) 

LETTER from, tile Right Hono~trabl~ thelEARL o/'1}vcKINGHAl\ISHIRC, 

- to t/i.e CHAiRMAN. 
, . 

SIR.. India Board, .f.af!uary l~., lS U. 

, UnderstanaiQg. from ~he conversatiQn I had with you and the Deputy No. III. 
Ch,.3irmap, that the CO':1rt of Directors have 110t yet come to any determinatIOn 
respecti~g ~h~ cqt;ltinuance of ,~h.~ Pensions granted t~ Lord Wellesley, Lord Bu!~~lg~m_ 
l\~~lyille ap~ myself, J ~on~iderit 'my duty to! state" alJ distinctly as 1 can, my shlre'sLettei, 

sentimepts upon thcr sukjec.t .. 
{:, .With re(ercn~c ,tq ~he grapttq'Lord Wel~esley, I should ill discharge the 

functions o( the ~~c~. qflv~ the honour to hold, if I did not convey to you my 
de.cided opipioJlJ ¢.tl~~ ~3Q c311read the records of the East-India Company,. 
d~ri.ng the) p'erjod th,at Lor4 W elles~ey, filled 'the situation of Governor General 
of India, without peillg imprc;-s,ed with the deepest sense of his eminent ser
vices; and, wqate,vt;~ d,ifference.s' of opiniont might have occasionally arisen 
between him and t~eiCourtQf J)irectors upon particular points, the exertions 
he made, the talents he displayed, ,an(i t_he benefit~ be rendered, were of II 

nat~te ,to e;ntitle ,11im t,q a slgnal and substaf?tial reward, and that the conti
Dl~al;)ce, of his, peqsi~n. w01,lld,not only; be an ac;t 'of liberal and wise- policy, but 
of st,rict,jllSpCl:r~p the part bf tbe l}~st.Illdia Company. ' 

I l'he PITJl~ion,gral)ted to tbe~xecdtors of tbe late Lord Melville i$ c:onnected 
wi~ll C~rFU}l1s~~nc~s .. w.hfeh it .may b~ a little 4ifficult to discuss, but ",hlcb, in 
order to make myself.~l~al'b'!lund~rstOod" I ca4not entirely overlook. 

Upon an examination into tbe s~te of th~ late Lord Melvillets affairs at his 
death, it was found that his prop.er~- ~as iyadequate to t~e payment of .his 
debts by 3 very large sum, for wInch the present Lord MelvIlle has made hlm
!~lf responsible. 

Into, ihis voluntary engagement he was induced to enter~ ~b g,rea~ pcrspnal 
• , • "I! 

inconyenience to,bimself and family, his prop'erty being settled, from a sense 
of whai·liva~ dh~;f p~'hi~~t~riy to the high'stati~ns his father had held in public 
life, and ~o atoid the discredit that would attach upon his memory, had hi. 
debts remained unsatisfied. 

Under-
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No. Ill. Under an impression that the exteBsion or the grant to the late Lord 
l\lelvIlle to his executors might have been made, amongst other consideratlOm, 

Bll!~~~~~m- in the contemplation of bis debts, and the inadequate means hi~ property affimicll 
.lure'sutter

• of paying them, I venture to state these circumstances to you, and to submIt (r,r 

your consideration (the sum of .i :20,000 being stili unprovided fur) the prnpriLl y 
of 'proposing to the Court, that the grant should be continued for a pdiod lh"t 
would dIscharge that SUlD. 

If t~~ estimation in' which I hold the latc Lord :\lelvilIe's SC'f\H'l'S h tilt! 

East-India Compan:r~be III founded, the proposition will have little \\ci~I't \\ Ilia 

YOUf Court; but if I justly appreciate them, I am -confident that the 'lI~~L'~tlUl1 
J have made, will not fail to receive that attention to which it appears enllt/\:"d. 

'Vith respect to the pension granted to myself, I shoultl obsene, that UpOIi 

my appoinmcnt to the officc.cr President of the Board of Controul, 1 mhllldh ,I 
my intention to forego the receipt of the pension durin,g the period of my ('Otl

tilluancc-in that office, and 1 certainly was ddermined, at all events, to pcr
scver~ in that intention. 

At the same time, I must candidly acknowledge, that adverting to the term. 
upon which the Charter was renewed, it did not occur to me that any questIon 

was likely to have arisen upon the subject of the existing pensions: 3S, however, 
it has arise~ I must request that the business, u far as my pension is concerned, 
may not be agitated at present • 

. In the exercise of my official duties, I OUgilt not, in the opinion of any 
man, to be liable to the imputation of acting under feelings or personal disap-. ~ 

pointment, or open to the charge of-w!regaraing an obligation conferred. 
If the Court should be so disposed, let them take up the subject whenever 

J leave the office of President of the .Board of Contronl; they \ViIl thcn, as at 
present, have their own records to refer to, for the grounds upon ,which the 
pension was originally grantet1, .and tJIey will enter upon the consideration of it 
under circumstances wholly free from the objection that has presented itself to 
my mind, and I \vould add, 011 that account, far more satisfactory to my ()wn 
feelings. . 

I have tbe.nonour to be, Sirs 
Your most obedient faithful humble seJvant, 

Robert Thornton, Esq. , BUCKlNGHAUSHIRE. 

&c. &c. &c. 
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